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PANORAMA: 
High-tech robotic 
mascot presides 
over Cusumer 
Electronics 
Show. 

749 W. StaditHTi JLn 
Sacramento, Ca   flS834 

EDUCATION: Local 
students DARE to resist 
drugs, Pat»9. 

BUSINESS: Vitamin 
factory turns to the sun 
for power, p^» u. 
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Remembering a man and his movement 
By AFSHA BAWANY 

Levester Talley remembers 
when Alabama's governor, 
George Wallace, stood in front 

. pf 4QQI^3y„aUhe yniyersilQ;; of 
Alabama on June 11, 1963, to 
prevent two black students, VI-. 
vian Malone and James Hood, 
from registering for classes. 

And he recalls Martin Luther 
King Jr. reciting his famous "I 
Have a Dream" speech on Aug. 
28, 1963, and the effect of his 
words on people of all colors 
and I'aces. 

But Talley, 67, also recollects 

drinking out of a "blacks only" 
water fountain in Alabama at 
age 19, being served at a 
"blacks only" counter at a din- 
er in Chicago and having oth- 

„ers„stare at ItLni wJien he werjL 
into a "whites only" restroom. 

Talley reminds people to re- 
member the hard work and 
sacrifices of Martin Luther 
King Jr. on Monday, the Martin 
Luther King Jr. Day holiday. 

Though King's assassina- 
tion was a symbol of hate, his 
death marked a turning point 
for the movement and he died 
for a good cause, Talley said. 

"His movement wasn't a 
black movement. It was an 
equality movement," he said. 

Talley, who retired five years 
ago as an air mechanic for 
Continental Airlines, has lived 
in Henderson for six years and 
works part time at the Hender- 
son Senior Center. 

Bom and raised in a small 
town called Watonga in Okla- 
homa until he was 10, TaUy 
says segregation was not an is- 
sue while he was growing up. 
Even after moving to Colorado 
with his grandmother, Talley 
had no sense of prejudice un- 

til he joined the U.S. Army. 
Then he began to realize seg- 

*regation, though it hadn't 
seeped into his town, had 
made its way into big cities of 
the North and South and into 
the mililary.     <-•"-— 

After attending boot camp 
in California, Talley embarked 
on a cross-coimtry bus trip in 
1953 to Florida for more train- 
ing. He and friends stopped 
for a bite to eat at a Chicago 
diner. 

That's when Tcdley first ex- 

MLK continues on~Page 24 
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In hb home, Levester lidiey discusses the Civil Rights movement 
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Above, Susan and Jhn DunniiHi point out photographs and other mementos of the son they lost hi the 
November car crash which also idUed teens Josh Parry and Kyle Poff. Mow are some of ttic pictures at 
the Dunning home. 

Dunnings remember birthday 
Tfeen killed in crash would have turned 16 today 

By AFSHA  BAWANY 

Today would have been his 
16th birthday. 

He never wanted a big party, 
his parents say. Instead, Travis 
Dunning would have liked 
something small and intimate 
with close friends. He wasn't 
plaiming to take his driver's 

_» 1—^.u  

most teen-agers, Travis was in 
no hurry to get behind the 
wheel. 

Two months ago, Travis 
Durming died in a car crash, 
the same one that killed Josh 
Parry and Kyle Poff, both 15. 
The driver of the car, Sean 
Larimer, 16, and Cody 
Fredricks, 15, survived the 
crash. Poff and Parry attended 
Coronado High School. 
Fredricks and Dunning attend- 
ed Green Valley High School. 

Larimer received his license 
nine weeks before the crash. 

Authorities say Larimer was 
driving his 1995 Pontlac Grand 
Am eastbound on Silver 
Springs Parkway at a high 
speed when he lost control of 
the vehicle and struck a cinder 
block wall at 12:30 a.m. Prose- 
cutors say Larimer was drink- 

ing before the accident. He is 
now in custody at the Clark 
Coimty Juvenile Detention 
Center and is awaiting a certi- 
fication hearing Feb. 13, which 
will determine whether he will 
be tried as an adult. 

The Dunning family will not 
comment on the case. 

The five boys had been best 
friends since junior high 
school and remained tight 
even when they were zoned for 
different high schools. 

Susan and Jim Dunning say 
they're close to the other par- 
ents, comforting each other 
over the tragedy. 

"Everybody's hurting," Jim 
Duiming said. "Tliey were all 

great kids." 
Everything reminds the 

Dunnings of Travis, especially 
a semi-shrine to their son visi- 
ble from the kitchen. In this 
area, the Dunnings point out 
each picture, recalling the 
events, some taken just a few 
days before the crash. Photos 
of Travis — from his baby pic- 
tures and candid family shots, 
to his Homecoming date -» 
adorn the refrigerator. 

Holding his son's honor roll 
certificate, which he w(as 
awarded not long before the 
crash, "^ Jim Dunning remem- 
bers Travis as an excellent shi- 
dent, an avid basketball and 

TRAVIS continues on Page 24 

Anthem residents claim proposed 
heliport site was preconceived 

By JILL NUHA a while back," Coleman said. 
r,rrrCommission«: Bruce Woodbury^ jvliQ.attfi 

Representatives of Sun City Anthem Commu- 
nity Association and dozens of Anthem resi- 
dents say they're angry because Clark County 
Department of Aviation bought the Sloan/Go 
Kart site before identifying it as the best site for 
the Southern Nevada Regional Heliport. 

"It's interesting they made the purchase be- 
fore recommending the site. It suggests they 
knew what the site w£^ going to be before- 
hand," said David Berman, an Anthem resident 
and the communications representative for 
SHOUT (Stop HeUcopters Over Urban Territo- 
ries). 

At a meeting at the Anthem Center last week, 
more than a thousand Anthem "residents 
demonstrated their opposition to the 
Sloan/GoKart site, expressing noise poUiV 
and safety concerns. 

Resident Jim Coleman said the'meeting 
helped generate comments about the proposed 
heliport site, but did little to answer his ques- 
tions. 

"These officials are doing a great job exercis- 
ing their political niceties, but it seems as if 
most of these decisions have been set in motion 

ed Thursday's meeting, said he will stand in 
support of his constituents ,who oppose the 
Sloan/GoKart site. 

"I'll be suggesting alternative sites to our con- 
gressional representatives," he said. 

CCDOA director Randall Walker said his de- 
partment will present a recommendation for 
adoption by commissioners Feb. 3. 

A CCDOA pubUc workshop on the issue will 
take place at the Clark County Government 
Center Jaa 26 at 6 pan. 

Walker said the $11 million Sloan/GoKart 
property was purchased to prevent the land 
from becoming unavailable to CCDOA in the fu- 
ture. Escrow for the property closed July 25. 

"The land was bought to preclude it from be- 
ing unavailable to us in the future," he said. 
"We've already been approached by several par- 
ties interested in buying it." 

CCDOA spokesperson Hilarie Grey said if the 
Sloan/GoKart property is not the new heliport 
site, it will be used for land-run utiUties. 

"The property will aid efforts to set up South- 

HELIPORT continues on Page 24 

Caplan receives grant for music studies 
By LARRY SIGURDSON    posture, muscle control and 

:kiA/*±iru^- r^anlan i 

Playmg a musical instru- 
ment can actually cause physi- 
cal damage, just ask music 
professor Stephan Caplan of 
Green Valley. 

The Nevada Arts Obuncil has 
awarded an $850Jack^ot grant 
to Caplan to pay for advanced 
instruction in body mapping 
from nationally renowned au- 
thor and musical technique 
professional Barbara Conable 
of Portland. 

A University of Nevada Las 
Vegas music professor and 
principal oboist with the Las 
Vegas Philharmonic, Caplan 
intends to use his newfound 
body mapping knowledge to 
assist others. 

Body Mapping helps musi- 
cians and performers visualize 
the interaction of their body 
with their performance so they 
can achieve the most efficient 

"In the case of musicians, we 
perform for a lifetime and if 
we develop bad habits, or inef- 
ficient techniques, in the way 
we breathe or hold our instru- 
ments, these bad habits can, 
over extended lengths of time, 
cause very real physical in- 
juries." 

Examples are tendonitis and 
arthritis, Caplan said. 

"But, by being aware of the 
way the body acmally operates 
and working with it, rather 
than against it, a musician or 
performer can prevent these 
Iryuries. At the same time they 
can also dramatically improve 
their level of performance." 
' Caplan is using the grant to 
pay for the final 12 days of 
stud> in Portland with 
Conable. The funds are paying 
for his airplane fare, hotel, 
meals and tuition. 

Conable  teaches  the F.M. 
AlovanHar.TachHinn« -Canl«ft . 

said. 
"He was an exemplary Aus- 

tralian orator in the early 
1900s. But every few days he 
would lose his voice. After see- 
ing a series of well-respected 
doctors, none of them were 
able to offer a solution. 
Alexander decided to seek his 
own ciu-e and started with di- 
rect observation. Placing three 
mirrors around himself, he no- 
ticed that he was holding his 
head at a slightly odd angle as 
he projected his voice. It was 
this bad habit that was causing 
Alexander to lose his voice. By 
deliberately changing his head 
posttire, he was able to solve 
his problem." 

Alexander went on to pub- 
Ush his findings and many 

MUSIC continues on Page 24 

SPORTS: Local lady 
manages the Gladiators. 
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School board discussion on K-8 school concept continues 
By AFSHA BAWANY 

The fate of a proposal to 
change L>al Burkholder Mid- 
dle School mto a kindergarten- 
through eighth-grade school 
may be decided next month, 
say Clark County School Dis- 
trict trustees. 

Opponents and proponents 
alike voiced opinions during 
Ian week's school board meet- 

ing. 
Burkholder, already on the 

district's school replacement 
list, would be torn down and 
constructed as a K-8 school. 
under the tentative plaa 

Students from Gordon Mc- 
Caw Elementary School would 
attend the school and McCaw 
would be torn down. C.T 
Scwell Elementary School may 
also be torn dow-n and thoae 

students would also attend the 
new school. 

The proposed plan, for the 
2006-2007 school year, has 
many parents concerned their 
children would be exposed to 
a secondary school environ- 
ment and mature situations 
should the concept go for- 
ward. 

T don't feel older kids 
should be near younger kids," 

said Debra Lampkey, whose 
daughter, Ashley, is a sec- 
ond-grader at Sewell. Lamp- 
key said she worries middle- 
school issues such as sex and 
drugs would confront younger 
smdents. 

A medical assistant and 
nursing school student, Lamih 
key said she's trying to keep 

K-8 conMnMi on A«e 24 
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City reports more homeowners 
violating water drought rules 

By JILL NUHA 

Fifteen days after enacting Drought Alert sta- 
tus, the city of Henderson has seen an increase 
in water waste complaints. 

"The most calls we get are for people water- 
ing on the wrong day," said utilities department 
spokesperson Cynthia Sells. 

Officials predict violations will continue 
throughout the year. 

In November, the utiUties department report- 
ed 721 water waste complaints. The number in- 
creased to 1,081 in December and 800 of those 
cases were brought to closure. 

Las Vegas Bureau of Reclamation spokesper- 
son Colleen Dwyer said the water level at Lake 
Mead is at 1,140 feet above sea level. Bureau sta- 

Tlstlijs show SoUThem Nevada ts using 300,126 
acre-feet of water. 

Inflows to the lake — which include water, 
rain and snow — are at 84 percent. 

"We don't see an immediate impact on Lake 

Mead and no one is suffering," Dwyer said. 
Southern Nevada entered into Drought Alert 

status Jan. 1. 
Under alert status: 
• Residents are prohibited from washing 

their cars except at commercial car washes. 
• Grass tvirfs in front yards of new residen- 

tial properties are banned and can be used to 
cover only 50 percent of backyards. 

• Mist systems and ornamental fountains are 
forbidden. 

Sells said there are 10 full-time employees 
and 12 pcu-t-time employees working on 
drought compliance. In addition to enforcing 
water restrictions, she said, employees update 
pages on the city of Henderson Web site and in- 
form the pubUc about water management. 

"h^ been a good process and in a desert area 
like Nevada, it's understood that we need to re- 
spect our water resources," she said. 

Jill Nuha, a Henderson Home News staff writer, can 
be reached at 990-2658. 

Henderson mayor 
expands monorail role 
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Henderson's mayor has be- 
come chairman and CEO of 
Transit Systems Management, 
the management firm for the 
Las Vegas Monorail. 

The company  announced 
Tuesday that Jim Gibson re- 
signed from its board of direc- 
tors to take the posi- 
tion, effective imme- 
diately. 

The    board    ap- 
proved his status as a 
key employee of the 
management compa- 
ny, where he will as- 
sume the past title 
and  responsibilities 
of .the late Rohefl; ,H. JRroad- 
bent, the former Clark County 
commissioner and longtime 
public servant for whom the 
Las Vegas Monorail is named. 

"I'm excited by the magni- 
tude of the responsibility I'll 
undertake in this job, and I 
look forward to continuing my 
relationship with the fine peo- 
ple associated with this enter- 
prise," Gibson said. Gibson 
sai(J his new role will, not affect 
his duties as mayor but has 
prompted him to curtail his 
private law practice. 

His work with the monorail 
dates back to 1999, when Gib- 
son's law firm provided legal 
services leading up to the sale 
of $650 miUion in revenue 
bonds to fund and build the 

on the board of the Las Vegas 
Monorail Company, and John 
Haycock, who chairs that 
board, welcomed the news. 

"His leadership strengthens 
an akeady strong manage- 
ment team at a critical time for 
this important transportation 

projept," said Guinn. 
Haycock said Gib- 

son has always been a 
key monorail support- 
er and now will be an 
even greater asset to 
the project. 

Gibson joins a man- 
agement team includ- 

Jlm Gibson mg Cam Walker, presi- 
dent and a principal partner of 
Transit Systems Management. 
Walker continues as chief op- 
erating officer. 

Privately funded, the $650 
million Las Vegas Monorail is 
to open in March. The world's 
most technologically ad- 
vanced public transportation 
system, it cormects eight Las 
Vegas resorts with more than 
24,000 hotels rooms. 

Plans call for the monorail to 
eventually connect downtown 
Las Vegas and McCarran Inter- 
national Airport. 

Las Vegas Monorail Compa- 
ny, a non-profit corporation 
whose board is appointed by 
the governor, engaged Transit 
Systems Management, LLC to 
administer all monorail-relat- 
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Gov. Kenny GiiiiS, who wDT" 
appoint Gibson's replacement 

FordetaflsTcairegg^OiOrOT- 
visit www.lvmonorail.com 

Submit ne¥fs to the News 
Henderson Home News, the community's only exclu- 

sively local newspaper, publishes a weekly edition every 
Thursday. If you have a news item to submit, or a sug- 
gestion to make, call Sandy Thomas, managing editor, 
at 990-2657, fax information to 434-3524, or e-mail to 
eclitor@hbc.lvcoxmail.com. 

The deadline is 5 p.m. Friday. 
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It's a family affair at the Clarti County IMuseuin in Henderson, as grandfather Leon Hammond watches his 
Geist loved ones malte paper airplanes at the 'Women and Flight' exhibit In front are Bethany, 9; the 
mother, Rhonda; Shadrach, 7; and Seith, 11. 

Smithsonian exhibit soars at local museum 

Eldorado helps, ease blood shortage 
In response to Southern 

Nevada's blood supply crisis, 
a Henderson casino has 
scheduled a blood drive. 

Eldorado Casino, 140 S. Wa- 
ter St., Henderson, will host 
the drive Tuesday from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. for United Blood 
Services. 

Donors may call 564-1811 
for appointments or 228-4483 
-for answers to eligibiUty ques- 
tions. 

Eligible donors, must be at 

blood, United Blood Services 
is opening its doors Sunday 
from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. at its 
main center on West 
Charleston, one block west of 
Rainbow at Antelope, Las Ve- 
gas. 

Blood inventory levels in 
some cases continue to de- 
crease. 

"We're ttying very hard to 
do what it.takes to turn this 
around. We hope the Hender- 
son drive  and the  Simday 

opening at the main center 
helps make it easier for the 
community to respond to the 
emergency appeal and save 
lives," said Steve Chitren, as- 
sociate executive director for 
the blood bank. 

"Although the community is 
responding to the need, we 
have a long way to go as far as 
meeting the daily demands of 
about 300 units of blood as 
well as restocking the hospi- 
tal's depleted shelves." 

least 17 years 
110 or more pot 

Theblood-doi 
typically takes 
utes. 

All donors 

and weigh 
ids. 

lation process 
lO to 90 min- 

ist pre^ent\ 
proper identifJcatibn. 

United - BIood-'MfVK-esr--a- • 
nonprofit organization estab- 
hshed in 1943, is the sole 
provider of blood for 20 area 
hospitals. 

In another move to accept 

^ 

Free Report Reveals What Many 
Drug Companies Don't Want You 
To Know About Headache Relief 
Henderson, NV - A newly released free report reveals 
what leading medical research has proven to be a very 
jefTectiveheadache treatment. This free headache n^jort 
reveals why headache sufferers have been left in the 
dark for so long and how they can finally live free of 
over- the-coimter medication once and for all. Call the 
toll-free, 24-hour recorded message at 1-888-873-4613 
for your free report..—_.. -.,^.^...,. 

By LARRY SIGURDSON 

It was only fitting to wel- 
come the Smithsonian travel- 
ing exhibition, "Women and 

1^iight,"-to HHenderson, says 
Mark Ryzdynski, Clark County 
Museum administrator. 

"Many of the women that pi- 
oneered aviation have a South- 
em Nevada connection," said 
Ryzdynski. "It is surprising 
how many women leaders in 
aviation either were from this 
area, or spent time here doing 

Campbell became the first fe- 
male passenger on Western 
Air Express to land in Las Ve- 
gas. She paid $ 180 for the priv- 
Uege of riding in the front open 
cockpit of a Douglas M-2, sit- 
ting on mailbags. Al DeGarmo 
was the pilot of the flight from 
Salt Lake City to Los Angeles. 

Two years later, Amelia 
Earhart was the first woman to 
fly into Las Vegas as a pilot and 

aviator. 
to late 1930, sisters Bemice 

and Connie Elkins become the 
first owners of a plane to be 
registered in Las Vegas. They 
tried to operate a flying school 
here in 1931, but leave for Red- 
lands, Calif., within a year. 
Their aircraft, a Lincoln-Page 
LP-3, is the first aircraft regis- 

MUSEUM continues on Page 14 

'Blessed are the peacemakers; for they 
shall be called the children of God." - 

Josie, Eric, Steve & Jeremy Olson 
May your home and family be blessed in 2004 

260-8600 & 7954500     ,. 

li itr\. fita.fyt\r\v\ ' 

Clark County Museum, 1830 
S. Boulder Hwy., will display 
the exhibit through Feb. 1. 
Hours are 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
daily. Admission is $1.50, 
adults; and $1* children and 
seniors. For details, call 455- 
7968. 

The museum is simultane- 
ously showing a companion 
case of aviation artifacts from 
Cannon Aviation Heritage Mu- 
seum at McCarran hiternation- 
al Airport. 

On June 10, 1926, Maude 

yPVi^ _..: ^^TlPscs 
Join WomensCare and the Las Vegas Rose Society to learn how to best care for the 

roses in this climate. Watch live demonstrations as experts prune the Healing Garden 

roses in preparation for a glorious bloom in the Spring. Hot Chocolate and teas served. 

Saturday, January 17, 2004,10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Siena Campus 

^'  ?irc^'^''"'n"f'"^°'2''"    ^ St. Rose Dominican Hospitals 3001 St. Rose Parkway (at Eastern)  . (• ^ 
For Information call 616-4900 iM CHW 
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TciNcTBONUS & VIDEO REEL"BONUS' 
KEH9K>N<<$, HIT A 6/6, 7/7, 8/8. 8/9, 9/9, 8/10. 
9/10 or 10/10 on our LOOSE KENO MACHINES 

AND RECEIVE A WHEEL SPIN CERTIFICATEI 
SDEO REEL BONUS HIT any $50.00 Jackpot 
• bonus round & receive o ticket towardi a 

WHEEL SPIN CERTIFICATEI Hit a $75.00 Jockpot In 
the bonus round receive a WHEEL SPIN CERTIFtCATEl 

fmmwm •ar?i 
TUESDAY 
4-OF-A-KIND DAY 

Pkiy 20C p«r hand or rrwre, 
twt 0 natural 4-of-a-kind on wry 

video poker game to earn 
polntiKwardt 

WHEEL SI>IN CERTIFICATESI 

THURSDAY 
PLAYER APPRECIATION DAYI 

12 rK>on, 1pm. 2pm, 3pm, 4pm, 5pm, 
6pm, 7pm, 8pm, 9pm 8i 10pm 

COUNT THEM UP! 
|11 CHANCES TO WIN UP TO ^   | O  OOO 

Vi OFF RiSTAURANT EWTRiiS   . 

C«h 0 pcrtoMi or MTrall dwck, 
IN MM ITM or Con t Wm 

FUY BONUS BIN60 TO 
WIN UP TO 

$10,000.00 

FEATURING 
_ THE ONLY 
FULLY ENCLOSED NON-SMOKING 

LOADED Wrm ALL YOUR 
FAVORITE PENNY GAMES! 
JUST ARRIVED FIRST IN NFVADA 
BENNY BIG GAME - WILD TAXI 

MONOPOLY MONEY UNE 
ALSOFEAWRING 

GHOSTISLAND-HEXBREAKER'THATGiRL- CATSftDOGS 
SPIN'N HOLD - DOUBLE DIAMOND SPIN'N HOLD 

GHOST HUKTER - RUNNING NUMBERS - TAKE OUT 

SCAR RSH-JACKALOPE JACKPOTS-PARIS UG^f^S 
sat 10 CARD KENO PLUS MANY. MANY MORE 

JANUARY^ 
WHAMMYAWHEEL'.KHALLENCE 

MHUARYlISi; 
lONTK AUM( 

9:00 M 

iJ^ 

HIT A ROYAL AND SPIN 
WIN WHEEL SPIN AND 

WHAMMY WHEEL 
SPIN CERTIFICATES 

ONROVALHiJSHISI 

SATURDAY 
SUPER JACKPOT 

BONUS DAYI 
$200 OR HIGHER JACKPOH 

EARN WHEEL SMN CERTHKAIM 
11,000 OR M6Ha JACXPOn 

EASN WHAMMVMCa CatimCMR 
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GRAVEYARD 
I MONDAY • FRIDAY Midnight to 8:00 am 

TOP 4 JIACKPOTS WIN WHEEL SPIN 
CBmnCATES FOR BONUS CASH! 

BAR-MUE TUESDAYS 
PORK RIBS $6.25 
CHICKEN ! 15.95 
TRI-TIP 116.25 
COMBO $7.95 

SOIVED wrm CORN ft COLE SLAW 

/^f!ISiSiSLD 
lEt; 

www.emefaldislandcasino.net 

BAR-BQUE BEEF RIBS 
THURSDAYS 

*5.95 
SERVED WTTH 

CORN a COLE SLAW 
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MtitSaKx B^pcrCoriip 
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120 MARKET ST., DOWNTOWN HENDERSON, 56 MUST BE 21 

Make sure our 
furniture is right 
for you. 
Take it home, 
try it out... and if it's not quite right, 
we'll take it back. No hard feelings. 

HOME CONSIGNMENT CENTER 
Las Vegas (702-616-0989) 
2360 East Serene - 1-215 & Eastern 

(near Wal* Mart/Home Depot) 
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City reports more homeowners 
violating water drought rules 

By JILL NUHA 

Fifteen days after enacting Drought Alert sta- 
tus, the city of Henderson has seen an increase 
in water waste complaints. 

"The most calls we get are for people water- 
ing on the wrong day," said utilities department 
spokesperson Cynthia Sells. 

Officials predict violations will continue 
throughout the year. 

In November, the utiUties department report- 
ed 721 water waste complaints. The number in- 
creased to 1,081 in December and 800 of those 
cases were brought to closure. 

Las Vegas Bureau of Reclamation spokesper- 
son Colleen Dwyer said the water level at Lake 
Mead is at 1,140 feet above sea level. Bureau sta- 

Tlstlijs show SoUThem Nevada ts using 300,126 
acre-feet of water. 

Inflows to the lake — which include water, 
rain and snow — are at 84 percent. 

"We don't see an immediate impact on Lake 

Mead and no one is suffering," Dwyer said. 
Southern Nevada entered into Drought Alert 

status Jan. 1. 
Under alert status: 
• Residents are prohibited from washing 

their cars except at commercial car washes. 
• Grass tvirfs in front yards of new residen- 

tial properties are banned and can be used to 
cover only 50 percent of backyards. 

• Mist systems and ornamental fountains are 
forbidden. 

Sells said there are 10 full-time employees 
and 12 pcu-t-time employees working on 
drought compliance. In addition to enforcing 
water restrictions, she said, employees update 
pages on the city of Henderson Web site and in- 
form the pubUc about water management. 

"h^ been a good process and in a desert area 
like Nevada, it's understood that we need to re- 
spect our water resources," she said. 

Jill Nuha, a Henderson Home News staff writer, can 
be reached at 990-2658. 

Henderson mayor 
expands monorail role 

FLOOR MODEL CLEARANCE •' 
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Henderson's mayor has be- 
come chairman and CEO of 
Transit Systems Management, 
the management firm for the 
Las Vegas Monorail. 

The company  announced 
Tuesday that Jim Gibson re- 
signed from its board of direc- 
tors to take the posi- 
tion, effective imme- 
diately. 

The    board    ap- 
proved his status as a 
key employee of the 
management compa- 
ny, where he will as- 
sume the past title 
and  responsibilities 
of .the late Rohefl; ,H. JRroad- 
bent, the former Clark County 
commissioner and longtime 
public servant for whom the 
Las Vegas Monorail is named. 

"I'm excited by the magni- 
tude of the responsibility I'll 
undertake in this job, and I 
look forward to continuing my 
relationship with the fine peo- 
ple associated with this enter- 
prise," Gibson said. Gibson 
sai(J his new role will, not affect 
his duties as mayor but has 
prompted him to curtail his 
private law practice. 

His work with the monorail 
dates back to 1999, when Gib- 
son's law firm provided legal 
services leading up to the sale 
of $650 miUion in revenue 
bonds to fund and build the 

on the board of the Las Vegas 
Monorail Company, and John 
Haycock, who chairs that 
board, welcomed the news. 

"His leadership strengthens 
an akeady strong manage- 
ment team at a critical time for 
this important transportation 

projept," said Guinn. 
Haycock said Gib- 

son has always been a 
key monorail support- 
er and now will be an 
even greater asset to 
the project. 

Gibson joins a man- 
agement team includ- 

Jlm Gibson mg Cam Walker, presi- 
dent and a principal partner of 
Transit Systems Management. 
Walker continues as chief op- 
erating officer. 

Privately funded, the $650 
million Las Vegas Monorail is 
to open in March. The world's 
most technologically ad- 
vanced public transportation 
system, it cormects eight Las 
Vegas resorts with more than 
24,000 hotels rooms. 

Plans call for the monorail to 
eventually connect downtown 
Las Vegas and McCarran Inter- 
national Airport. 

Las Vegas Monorail Compa- 
ny, a non-profit corporation 
whose board is appointed by 
the governor, engaged Transit 
Systems Management, LLC to 
administer all monorail-relat- 
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/V0W$399:00 
SHARP 10" LCD 

#LC10A3W3 
Org. $699.95 

A/01//$499.00 
H E R D A' S •^'S'^o^NT TV VIDEO & 

7 3 7-1047      APPLIANCE WAREHOUSE 
3025 S. HIGHLAND       MON - SAT 9 am TO 6 pm 

.nH mntractfL 

Gov. Kenny GiiiiS, who wDT" 
appoint Gibson's replacement 

FordetaflsTcairegg^OiOrOT- 
visit www.lvmonorail.com 

Submit ne¥fs to the News 
Henderson Home News, the community's only exclu- 

sively local newspaper, publishes a weekly edition every 
Thursday. If you have a news item to submit, or a sug- 
gestion to make, call Sandy Thomas, managing editor, 
at 990-2657, fax information to 434-3524, or e-mail to 
eclitor@hbc.lvcoxmail.com. 

The deadline is 5 p.m. Friday. 
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It's a family affair at the Clarti County IMuseuin in Henderson, as grandfather Leon Hammond watches his 
Geist loved ones malte paper airplanes at the 'Women and Flight' exhibit In front are Bethany, 9; the 
mother, Rhonda; Shadrach, 7; and Seith, 11. 

Smithsonian exhibit soars at local museum 

Eldorado helps, ease blood shortage 
In response to Southern 

Nevada's blood supply crisis, 
a Henderson casino has 
scheduled a blood drive. 

Eldorado Casino, 140 S. Wa- 
ter St., Henderson, will host 
the drive Tuesday from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. for United Blood 
Services. 

Donors may call 564-1811 
for appointments or 228-4483 
-for answers to eligibiUty ques- 
tions. 

Eligible donors, must be at 

blood, United Blood Services 
is opening its doors Sunday 
from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. at its 
main center on West 
Charleston, one block west of 
Rainbow at Antelope, Las Ve- 
gas. 

Blood inventory levels in 
some cases continue to de- 
crease. 

"We're ttying very hard to 
do what it.takes to turn this 
around. We hope the Hender- 
son drive  and the  Simday 

opening at the main center 
helps make it easier for the 
community to respond to the 
emergency appeal and save 
lives," said Steve Chitren, as- 
sociate executive director for 
the blood bank. 

"Although the community is 
responding to the need, we 
have a long way to go as far as 
meeting the daily demands of 
about 300 units of blood as 
well as restocking the hospi- 
tal's depleted shelves." 

least 17 years 
110 or more pot 

Theblood-doi 
typically takes 
utes. 

All donors 

and weigh 
ids. 

lation process 
lO to 90 min- 

ist pre^ent\ 
proper identifJcatibn. 

United - BIood-'MfVK-esr--a- • 
nonprofit organization estab- 
hshed in 1943, is the sole 
provider of blood for 20 area 
hospitals. 

In another move to accept 

^ 

Free Report Reveals What Many 
Drug Companies Don't Want You 
To Know About Headache Relief 
Henderson, NV - A newly released free report reveals 
what leading medical research has proven to be a very 
jefTectiveheadache treatment. This free headache n^jort 
reveals why headache sufferers have been left in the 
dark for so long and how they can finally live free of 
over- the-coimter medication once and for all. Call the 
toll-free, 24-hour recorded message at 1-888-873-4613 
for your free report..—_.. -.,^.^...,. 

By LARRY SIGURDSON 

It was only fitting to wel- 
come the Smithsonian travel- 
ing exhibition, "Women and 

1^iight,"-to HHenderson, says 
Mark Ryzdynski, Clark County 
Museum administrator. 

"Many of the women that pi- 
oneered aviation have a South- 
em Nevada connection," said 
Ryzdynski. "It is surprising 
how many women leaders in 
aviation either were from this 
area, or spent time here doing 

Campbell became the first fe- 
male passenger on Western 
Air Express to land in Las Ve- 
gas. She paid $ 180 for the priv- 
Uege of riding in the front open 
cockpit of a Douglas M-2, sit- 
ting on mailbags. Al DeGarmo 
was the pilot of the flight from 
Salt Lake City to Los Angeles. 

Two years later, Amelia 
Earhart was the first woman to 
fly into Las Vegas as a pilot and 

aviator. 
to late 1930, sisters Bemice 

and Connie Elkins become the 
first owners of a plane to be 
registered in Las Vegas. They 
tried to operate a flying school 
here in 1931, but leave for Red- 
lands, Calif., within a year. 
Their aircraft, a Lincoln-Page 
LP-3, is the first aircraft regis- 

MUSEUM continues on Page 14 

'Blessed are the peacemakers; for they 
shall be called the children of God." - 

Josie, Eric, Steve & Jeremy Olson 
May your home and family be blessed in 2004 

260-8600 & 7954500     ,. 

li itr\. fita.fyt\r\v\ ' 

Clark County Museum, 1830 
S. Boulder Hwy., will display 
the exhibit through Feb. 1. 
Hours are 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
daily. Admission is $1.50, 
adults; and $1* children and 
seniors. For details, call 455- 
7968. 

The museum is simultane- 
ously showing a companion 
case of aviation artifacts from 
Cannon Aviation Heritage Mu- 
seum at McCarran hiternation- 
al Airport. 

On June 10, 1926, Maude 

yPVi^ _..: ^^TlPscs 
Join WomensCare and the Las Vegas Rose Society to learn how to best care for the 

roses in this climate. Watch live demonstrations as experts prune the Healing Garden 

roses in preparation for a glorious bloom in the Spring. Hot Chocolate and teas served. 

Saturday, January 17, 2004,10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Siena Campus 

^'  ?irc^'^''"'n"f'"^°'2''"    ^ St. Rose Dominican Hospitals 3001 St. Rose Parkway (at Eastern)  . (• ^ 
For Information call 616-4900 iM CHW 

1^'-' 

THE; NEW 
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f ciiiiniiv £ uAMniiir \ 
TciNcTBONUS & VIDEO REEL"BONUS' 
KEH9K>N<<$, HIT A 6/6, 7/7, 8/8. 8/9, 9/9, 8/10. 
9/10 or 10/10 on our LOOSE KENO MACHINES 

AND RECEIVE A WHEEL SPIN CERTIFICATEI 
SDEO REEL BONUS HIT any $50.00 Jackpot 
• bonus round & receive o ticket towardi a 

WHEEL SPIN CERTIFICATEI Hit a $75.00 Jockpot In 
the bonus round receive a WHEEL SPIN CERTIFtCATEl 

fmmwm •ar?i 
TUESDAY 
4-OF-A-KIND DAY 

Pkiy 20C p«r hand or rrwre, 
twt 0 natural 4-of-a-kind on wry 

video poker game to earn 
polntiKwardt 

WHEEL SI>IN CERTIFICATESI 

THURSDAY 
PLAYER APPRECIATION DAYI 

12 rK>on, 1pm. 2pm, 3pm, 4pm, 5pm, 
6pm, 7pm, 8pm, 9pm 8i 10pm 

COUNT THEM UP! 
|11 CHANCES TO WIN UP TO ^   | O  OOO 

Vi OFF RiSTAURANT EWTRiiS   . 

C«h 0 pcrtoMi or MTrall dwck, 
IN MM ITM or Con t Wm 

FUY BONUS BIN60 TO 
WIN UP TO 

$10,000.00 

FEATURING 
_ THE ONLY 
FULLY ENCLOSED NON-SMOKING 

LOADED Wrm ALL YOUR 
FAVORITE PENNY GAMES! 
JUST ARRIVED FIRST IN NFVADA 
BENNY BIG GAME - WILD TAXI 

MONOPOLY MONEY UNE 
ALSOFEAWRING 

GHOSTISLAND-HEXBREAKER'THATGiRL- CATSftDOGS 
SPIN'N HOLD - DOUBLE DIAMOND SPIN'N HOLD 

GHOST HUKTER - RUNNING NUMBERS - TAKE OUT 

SCAR RSH-JACKALOPE JACKPOTS-PARIS UG^f^S 
sat 10 CARD KENO PLUS MANY. MANY MORE 

JANUARY^ 
WHAMMYAWHEEL'.KHALLENCE 

MHUARYlISi; 
lONTK AUM( 

9:00 M 

iJ^ 

HIT A ROYAL AND SPIN 
WIN WHEEL SPIN AND 

WHAMMY WHEEL 
SPIN CERTIFICATES 

ONROVALHiJSHISI 

SATURDAY 
SUPER JACKPOT 

BONUS DAYI 
$200 OR HIGHER JACKPOH 

EARN WHEEL SMN CERTHKAIM 
11,000 OR M6Ha JACXPOn 

EASN WHAMMVMCa CatimCMR 

mmm^ 

GRAVEYARD 
I MONDAY • FRIDAY Midnight to 8:00 am 

TOP 4 JIACKPOTS WIN WHEEL SPIN 
CBmnCATES FOR BONUS CASH! 

BAR-MUE TUESDAYS 
PORK RIBS $6.25 
CHICKEN ! 15.95 
TRI-TIP 116.25 
COMBO $7.95 

SOIVED wrm CORN ft COLE SLAW 

/^f!ISiSiSLD 
lEt; 

www.emefaldislandcasino.net 

BAR-BQUE BEEF RIBS 
THURSDAYS 

*5.95 
SERVED WTTH 

CORN a COLE SLAW 

«llflOAMMOIiRBmNWC MMMn 

SmMiwMi      TNVISMr 
MtitSaKx B^pcrCoriip 
MmdarinOiidni WMf      OnCbudtra 
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Make sure our 
furniture is right 
for you. 
Take it home, 
try it out... and if it's not quite right, 
we'll take it back. No hard feelings. 

HOME CONSIGNMENT CENTER 
Las Vegas (702-616-0989) 
2360 East Serene - 1-215 & Eastern 

(near Wal* Mart/Home Depot) 
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=#^adership Henderson studies government 
^^jjmjUe^'^ Ranee Spurlock • Owner 

GUN SHOP 
Swarovski • Leica • Leupold 
Buy • Sell • Repair 
Handguns • Long Guns 
Ammo • Accessories liiO  KO^   BAOO 
Open Mon.-Sat. gam-6pm     #li2"wD4^0DDD 

TST iHl^i 

Fax: 702-564-2254 39 E. Basic, Henderson, NV 89015 
17MI 

"/i Sufte/i SUcuU'" 

ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE 

GALLERIA 
AT • S U N S E T 

1300 W. SUNSET RD. HENDERSON, NEVADA 
(Open during mall hours) 

JANUARY 15,16,17 & 18, 2004 
Entire Mall Upper And Lower Level 

GORGEOUS ANTIQUES AND COLLECTIBLES 

By JfLL NUHA 

When Randy Walker spoke 
with city officials during the 
Politics and Government Day 
at Anthem Country Club Fri- 
day, he was reminded why he 
applied to Leadership Hender- 
son. 

Walker, an accountant with 
Chavez & Koch CPA's, is one of 
ip participants in an eight- 
month program. Each year a 
new class goes through the 
process to gain in-depth in- 
sights on local and regional is- 
sues. 

"I want to make a proactive 
difference in the community 
with all the knowledge I've 

"gstiiwd-and apply iMtrmy per" - 
sonal life," Walker said. 

Walker said he was eager to 
learn about the community 
from the elected officials who 
attended Friday's event. 

During a small group discus- 
sion session. Ken Proctor, a 
Henderson municipal court 
judge, explained his j6b duties 
and views on the judicial 
process. 

"There are a lot of mixed 
emotions surronnding elected 
versus appointed judges," 
Proctor said. "In a lot of ways, 
the election process makes the 
judge.; 

Henderson Chamber of 
Commerce facilitates Leader- 
ship Henderson, which is 
sponsored by Nevada Power 

"CtMnptmy-•aftd"-Sti-~Re9e'-Bo— 
mlnican Hospitals. Tuition is 

$1,500 and attendance is 
strictly enforced. Monthly 
classes run from October 
through May, and emphasize 
discussions, lectures, commu- 
nity tours and interactive exer- 
cises. There are also face-to- 
face discussions with top-level 
business, civic and govern- 
ment leaders. 

City manager Phil Speight 
said he's most concerned with 
how the city is going to deal 
with rapid growth yet main- 
tain its qucdity of life. 

In addition to Henderson 
city council members, con- 
gressional representatives 
from Southern-Nevada partici- 
pated. Assembly Speaker 
-Ri«hai!4 -Perkins, SensrWaireB'-' 
Hardy and Sandra Tiffany and 

Assemblyman Josh Griffin ad- 
dressed topics ranging from 
the upcoming campaign sea- 
son, education, budget and 
taxes.   . 

"There are two things you 
don't want to do in Nevada," 
Hardy said. "Raise taxes and 
forget about educatioa" 

Sue Blakeley, a Lake Mead 
Christian Academy adminis- 
trator, said she's getting the 
big picture through the class. 

"I invest my time because 
Henderson is a city of choice, 
diversity and education," she 
said. "It's a gfeat opportvmity 
to expand my community in- 
volvement." 

//// Nuha, a Henderson Home News 
•snuffyfhter; txmbereachethxv" *' 
990-2658. 
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FANTASTIC SELECTION OF FURNITURE, FRENCH BED 
SETS, FANCY DINING ROOM SUITES, DRESSERS, 
ARMOIRES, MARBLE TOP SIDEBOARDS, FRENCH SOFAS, 
TABLES ETC., COUNTRY PINE PRIMITIVES, TRUNKS, OLD 
TOYS, PRINTS, LINENS, PORCELAIN & FINE CHINA, POT- 
TERY CRYSTALS, HUMMELS, STERLING SILVERWARE, POT- 
TERY, DECORATOR ITEMS, ESTATE 14kt IN DIAMONDS, 
PEARLS, RUBIES, ETC. & COSTUME JEWELRY. RUSSIAN 
AMBER, ORIENTAL ARTS, PORCELAIN REPAIR AVAILABLE. 

DOPimvnSS THISEVENTT 

FREB ADMISSION/AMPLE PARKING 
Connie's Oldies But Goodies Promotions 

Info: (831) 679-2307 

Eye Institute of Nevada 
RaviK.Reddy,MDMC,S. 

Do you, or someone you know have Dry Eye? 

Are you tired of dealing with your dry, irritated eyes? 

T)RY EYE SUFFERERS 

We are seeking qualified 
participants/or upcom- 
ing clinical research 
studies. If you have dry 
eye then you may quali- 
fy to participate. 

Benefits of participation includes: 

> Study related eiams for Dry Eye 

> An Improved understanding of Dry Eye 

You will also receive: 

> Financial compensation up to $750 for 

your time and effort. 

P'Callaghan to serve on 
veterans' benefits panel 

For more information about our clinical research, call Diane at ~ 

702-565-5251 or 702-564-3809 
E\'e Institute of Nevada • lOH E. Lake Mead. Suite jflj • Hdn., iVv. 89015 

Nevada Sen. Harry Reid an- 
nounced former Nevada Gov. 
Mike O'Callaghan has been ap- 
pointed to serve on the Veter- 
ans' Disability Benefits Com- 
mission. 

This commission was creat- 
ed in this year's Defense AM- 

thorization Act, and will re- 
view benefits paid to veterans 
who are disabled or killed 
while serving in the military. 

A Henderson resident since 
i.9S6 -. 0'C="i'="''^=*J'   coryAH   in 

the Marine Corps, as an intelli- 
gence  operator  in  the  Air 
Force, and as an Army in-^ 
fantryman during the Korean 
War. He lost his left leg to a 

Success 
in the Rfal Estate 

industry \t ichmd only through 
hanl wi dedication to cuetomer service 

and profMnaiiem. We salute these 
exceptional sale associates 

who achieved wnaiiabie success In 2003. 

JR Real-ty 
.E»r-. 

mortar shell in Korea and was 
awarded the Purple Heart, 
Bronze Star and Silver Star for 
his military service. 

O'Callaghan was governor 
of Nevada from 1971-19778, 
and Reid served as the state's 
lieutenant governor during 
that time. 

Reid said, "There isn't a 
more perfect veteran to serve 
on this conamission than Goy. 

• O'Callaghan.  He has made 
many «arrifirps fnr niir rnun.- 

try in the Korean War and lost 
a limb defending our freedom 
His military experience has 
made him a clear expert and 
objective jiltlge on the subject 
of veterans affairs. Nevada's 
veterans are fortimate to have 
such a decorated war hero 
from our state sit on this im- 
portant commission." 

For the past three years Reid 
has introduced legislation, 
commonly known as "cbnoir- 
rent receipt," to allow disabled 
veterans to receive both chs- 
abiUty benefits and retirement 
pay. 

The measure passed the 
Senate each year but was 
blocked or scaled back by the 
Repubhcan leadership in the 
House of Representatives. 

This year Reid brokered a 
compromise that will cover 
more veterans than ever be- 
fore. 

Congressional leaders and 
the Bush administration 
agreed to form the Veterans' 
Disability Benefits Commis- 
sion as part of that agreement. 

The  commission  will  be 

partment of Veterans Affairs 
disability system. 

Once the panel is formed, 
commissioners will have 15 
months to make recommenda- 
tions to Congress for re\ising 
injury and death benefits. 

The Speaker of the House, 
House Minority Leader, Senate 
Mjgority Leader and Senate Mi- 
nority Leader each control two 
appointments to the 13-mem- 
ber conunission. 

The President controls the 
remaining five appointments. 

A msgoriry of the members 
of the commission must have 
received either the Medal of 
Honor, the Disthiguished Ser 
vice Cross, the Navy Cross, the 
Air Force Cross or the Silver 
Star. 

Commission 
secures funds for 
Natiian Adelson 

Faced with a shortage of hospice 
beds locally. Clark County 
Commission has agreed to pre-com- 
mit future Community Devetoprnent 
Block Grant (CDBG) funds of more 
than $1.8 million to support con- 
struction costs for Nattian Adctson 
Hospice Inpatient Facility and Adult 
Day Care. 

If the county receives the COBG 
money from the OS. DejjKiment of 
Housing and Urt>an Devtiapnwnt It 
win aid in the construction of a 
15,000-iqwwfoot, 160bed hospice 
inoKtimt fKMty «nd • IZOtth 
«|Hii«4Mit aduK day G«« OHMtr in 
Hmdmon. south of im Neva* 
StUc Drive. 

HOSPICE continues an Pagt i^ 

News View 

Citizens against heliport 
should be heeded 

Henderson's popularity is indisputable. Home buyers, devel- 
opers and government agencies all love this place we call home. 

The debate surroimdlng the Southern Nevada Regional Heli- 
port is a good example. Despite protests by disgruntled Anthem 
homeowners at a meeting last Thursday at Anthem Center, the 
overaU consensus among residents was that their opposition 
carries little weight. In fact, many residents felt as though their 
rnmrnents fell on deaf ears... , ,     , „,_  .„ ,.„  

r Sun City Anthem resident Jim Coleman said he has his suspi- 
cious about how this heliport issue is being handled. 

"They must've been preparing the Sloan site prior to the meet- 
ing and even before Gov. Kenny Guinn signed the legislation," 
he said. 

Amidst stark claims that officials preconceived plans to select 
the Sloan/GoKart site, officials admit to purchasing the site for 
$11 million July 25. 

'We wanted to preclude the property from being imavailable 
in the future," said Randall Walker of the covmty department of 
educatioa 

 ^Gov, Guiim signed revised statute NRS 495 into law June 20j 
requiring CCDOA to select the best non-urban heliport site. The 
Sloan/GoKart site was selected by the county aviation depart- 
ment as the best selection for a non-urban heliport site in De- 
cember after the CCDOA conducted a series of assessments nar- 
rowing 13 potential sites to three. 

Walker says he'll recommend the Sloan/GoKart site to the 
Clark County Board of Commissioners Feb. 3 because it is the 
best site from a business standpoint for helicopter operators. 

Shouldn't the decision be made with residents in mind? 
• Conmiissioner Bruce Woodbiuy and Mayor Jim Gibson say so. 

Both saJ|^ they will be looking into finding alternative sitesE' 
:jaendersoa which are closed off by Bureau of Land Management. 

"1 paid a smaU fortune to Uve here. And evm if Sloan is se- 
lected, what's going to stop over flights in the rest of Hender- 
son?" said resident Frank Novak. 

Good point. 
There are disclaimers hicluded in the Del Webb homeowner 

purchase documents identifying noise from McCarran hitema- 
tlonal and Henderson Executive airports, another resident 
pointed out. 

"Henderson needs to take into accoimt that it's limited by its 
own development codes," Gibson sciid. 

Let's hope an alternative is foimd before helicopters start 
swarming arotmd our homes, averaging between 80 and 90 
flights a daywjon J    liornnu 

A View from Home TIM OCALLAGHAN 

When driving lessons become life lessons 
jgaj^jk This past weekend I 
^^^^H       drove to Mexico with 
^^^^B       my   16-year-old   son. 
^^^^P       The piupose of this ad- 
^Hv        venture was to help 
^^R>^ "   him catch up on some 
^   V     needed driving time in 

preparation for getting 
his drivers license. 

 Ijara. not sure I was prepared for this 
journey, but one thing was for sure — he 
was more than ready. 

We both have an affitilty for classic cus- 
tom cars and v«th that In mind I thought 
it would be great to travel on part of His- 
toric Route 66. Besides, it would save me 
a few gray hairs by spending some time 
off the interstate. Deciding on the quick- 
est route to 66 would take us through the 
middle of nowhere. So I thought. 

We discovered a whole new world to ex- 
,^loM in the Mojave Desert. It had been 
couple of years since we had driven down 
Cima Road ju«t on the other side of the 
Nevada-California border. 

I am sure if you have driven to Southern 
California and passed Cima Road it 
caused you to wonder what in the heck is 
down that road. I know for years every 
time I passed one of these roads, I won- 
dered where it might lead. One day it got 
the best of me and I pulled off Interstate 

T5~an"d~Keaaed dovvri"CunaTToaarTwas" 
amazed that it actually went to the his- 
toric railroad town of Cima. We didn't 
have much time and it was getting dark, 
so we headed back home. That was two 
years ago and I had not been back since. 

Hidden in the back of my mind, though, 
was the burning question, what was past 
Cima? Was it a dirt road? Was it just more 
desert? 

With Uttle convincing I steered my son 
in the direction of Cima via the Niptonv 
turn-off and Ivanpah Road. 

In less than a couple of hours we had 
discovered a btmdle of reaUy neat places 

f.^ 

to visit before the summer heat hits. What 
lays in the vast spaces between 1-15 and I- 
40 is the Mojave National Preserve — 1.5 
million acres set aside in 1994 by the "Cal- 
ifornia Desert Protection Act." Within and 
surroimdlng its borders are many places 
to explore: Cima, Kelso Depot, Kelso 
Dunes, Hole-in-The-Wall, Mitchell Cav- 
erns, Providence Mountain Recreation 
Area, Goffs School HousejGraQite^oim;; 
tains and Amboy Crater. •   . 

This is most of them and It would re- 
quire writing a small book to describe 
them, so I found a couple of Web sites for 
you to explore: www.desermsa.com/mnp 
and www.nps.gov/moja. 

Keep in mind it's a national park and 
off-highway vehicles are not permitted. 

Because my son was driving, 1 showed 
him the courtesy of Ustening to his music, 
giving me a grest deal of reflection time. 
Notjeally soul secffching but the opportu- 
nity to search my memory for special 
times I spent with my dad in the car. Dri- 
ving from one rural Nevada commimity to 
another. 

About the time we reached^ 1-40,1 began 
to realize this was a trip about father and 
son, not about nmning up hours behind 
the wheel. Taking advantage of this time 
together was an opportunity not to be 
passed up. A few miles down the road 
TRiiigsfewFdTip^TiOTChivheTrhe^aw-thr- 
Route 66 sign. We had watched a few car 
rallies on TV and read a few articles about 
classic car runs on Old Route 66. Even 
though there is nothing but open desert 
and wild lava flows, we were experiencing 
it together. 

A bit of sadness filled my mind as we ap- 
proached Ludlow. This was the point we 
had to return to 1-40 heading towards 
Bar stow, on 1-15 to San Diego. Sadness 
turned to uneasiness, reality was sinking 
in and it was getting dark. Sixteen-year 
old, busy interstate, in California no less, 
was I doing the right thing? 

Obviously, we made it to San Diego 
where we foimd a cheap motel and a Den- 
ny's. Life was good. 

Our trip into Tijuana was less than stel- 
lar. A trip across the border gives yovmg 
people a chance to see how the less form- 
nate live. Things have become even more 
commercial in ole TJ. The deals are far and 
few between, instead^of a phzirmacy on 
every conier there are two or three on 
every block, an indTcation of W^ff prc" 
scription costs in the United States. The 
merchants are busy inviting you in and 
their associates hustling you on the street. 

We walked for miles up and down 
streets, working our way fiwther into the 
city, not on a quest, for haggling but the 
adventure of new discovery between fa- 
ther and soa 

After returning to San Diego, we ate din- 
ner on the Harbor talking over the events 
of the day and what to do that evening." 
Let's go to a movie," he suggested. 

"Big Fish" was the movie he wanted to 
see. I didn't have a clue what the "Big Fish" 
was about, I had not heard of it. To my siu-^ 
prise the movie is about a father and soa 
The son tells the story about his Interpre- 
tation of his life long relationship with his 
father. 

The movie capped off and made whole 
what this adventure was all about. It was 
ThT" ihuughtful•manipulation trf~ 
woman, his niother and my wife. It was her 
suggestion we take a road trip. Did she in- 
tuitively plan for this trip? I don't know. 
Upon our return she did say, "I knew it 
would be good for both of you," with a 
wink. 

1 am already plaiming weekend adven- 
tures for the whole family to explore off 
the beaten path, building lifelong memo- 
ries like the ones I have. 

He is 16 now, then 18 and 21. Time is 
short, let's make the best of it. 

Tim O'Callaghun is publisher of the Boulder 
City News. ' 
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Letter to tlie Editor  

Goiden Ruie tieais prejudice 
Editor Monday our nation will celebrate Martin Luther 

King Jr. Day, a fitting tribute to a man of remarkable 
courage who devoted his life to overcoming racial preju- 
dice. 

Despite all the commissions, books, studies and gov- 
ernment programs addressing race relations since his 
death, and ail the soul searching and fervent hope for 
improvement niuch remains to be done to heal preju- 
dice. 

What's the answer? More laws? More government 
expenditures? More protest marches? More histrionics? 

Or is the answer as simple as practicing the Golden 
Rule? Each and every one of us is responsible for practic- 
ing this rule. Jesus Christ granted no loopholes when he 
said, "This is my commandment That ye love one anoth- 
er, as I have loved you." 

The healing potential of this commandment is pro- 
_ und and universal. But how do we begin?  ^^ 
~ The words or me Cora spoKen unio Samoei come ro""^ 
mind, "Look not on his countenance, or on the height of 
his stature; for the Lord seeth not as man seeth; for man 
looketh on the outward appearance, but the Lord looketh 
on the heart" 

Does skin color, hair, physiognomy, height and weight 
reveal the true person? Does the outward appearance 
reveal our character, the qualities we hold dear and 
strive to express? 

Dont we all want to be appreciated by our inner quali- 
ties, by what is in our heart instead of the superficial 
outer appearance? Then we must take the initiative and 
recognize and cherish the inner qualities that are 
expressed by others. This is practicing the Goiden Ruie. 

The healing of racial prejudice and establishing of true 
brotherhood will be realized only as we practice the 
Golden Rule and love, lespect and appreciate our fellow 
man, no matter the gender, ethnicity, age, race, or out- 
ward appearance. 

RossLBenson 
Her)derson 
Christian Science Committee on Publication for the 

State of Nevada 

No dipioma, no iicense 
Editor 
I am saddened by all the teen-age deaths caused by 

drinking and driving. People talk about students getting 
their driver's license at 16 years of age because it's the 
thing to do. the rite of passage. 

Even though it seems that of late young people cause 
most of the accidents, I know you will probably say the 
"old" people cause more accidents than the teens. If ttiey 
were not so determined to prove they are already adults 
by drinking and driving, there would be fewrer accidents 
and fewer deaths and fewer cars on the roadways. Proof 
of this is to just drive by the high schools and count all 
the cars - and very few of them are junkers. 

Parents, take more responsibility in giving their chil- 
dren these weapons of destruction, if they want them to 
grow up to be old people. 

The law for 16-year-olds, of no driving t>etween 10 p.m. 
and S a.nv, unless an adult over 21 with a legal driver's 
Ikxnse is with them, will not solve the problem. 

I think a good policy would be: no high school diploma 
under age 21, no driver's iicense. Those in this age brack- 
et who already have their license should not be able to 
renew their license until they can show proof of graduat- 
ing high school or a GEO aqulMlenL This might keep 
young people off the streets and in school. 

Ybung paopla need to study, not worK after school. 
They hMt the rest of their Hves to woric and in order to 
wort( at a good )oi> they need a good cducaibon. Parents, 
give your diMren a rWe to school, or carpool. Whars the 
nwttr wlOt tildng the bus, you pay taxes for them, so 
wtMt If ft trim a Mtle longar? 

Hare^ flomething I read on a headstone a Ume ago 
wd copied down:-We little knew that morning that God 

was going to call your name. In life we loved you deariy, 
in death we do the same. It broke our hearts to lose you, 
you did not go alone; for part of us went with you the day 
God called you home. You left us peaceful memories, 
your love is still our guide; and though we cannot see 
you, you are always at our side. Our family chain is bro- 
ken and nothing seems the same; but as God calls us one 
by one, the chain will link again." 

PatDuran 
Hendersorr 

Dreaming of a poiiticaiiy 
pure worid 

Editor. 
I awoke from a dream this morning. In it I was happy, 

safe and secure. My ambitions had materialized after 
retiring from a lifelong successful career. 

-;—   I ViuaH yuhara m\j rniinlTv*c loarlcrc uuorp hnnnrahip anri 

respected by all, including foreign allies, they could not 
be swayed into spending hundreds of billions of our tax 
dollars on an undeclared war based on lies that were 
propagated with malice on his countrymen by none other 
than the chief executive. 

Those public assets were instead rightfully and honor- 
ably spent on improving our children's school systems, 
dignity of the homeless, the health and security of the 
elderly in our own land. There were no atrocious windfall 
profits created for certain entire industries and their 
stockholders by this blind march into endless oblivion 
created by our leaders under the guise of necessity. 

And our economic surplus of hundreds of millions of 
dollars left in the care of the present regime had not 
been deteriorated in less than three years to minus hun- 
dreds of billions, spent to repair the unnecessary damage 
done. Then passed on to be dealt with by our children 
and their children. 

Our health care system had not been raped, but was. 
still intact and improved through the efforts of those 
leaders with the fortitude to resist political pressures 
placed on them by a chief executive who assumed his 
position via a minority of the popular voters. 

Our leaders found ways fueled by their intelligence 
and public obligation instead of political fears to make 
the best Social Security system in the worid stronger, to 
flourish for generations without going broke. 

And local politicians didn't bend over to the almighty 
dollar, instead of just doing what's right by saying, "we 
just don't have the water to supply more homes, so we're 
obliging our residents' wishes by denying your applica- 
tion to rezone and for building permits to continue build- 
ing more." 

It was only a dream, wasnt it? 

Frank Musaraca 
Henderson 

Youtli liave 'iiearts of goid' 
Editor. 
I am writing to let others know of the great encounters 

I had with young people over the holidays. 
I'm tired of reading negative news headlines about our 

kids and felt the need to write about my experience with 
young people today. 

During my many trips to Galleria at Sunset mall and 
otfier malls throughout the valley, the young people 
working there were always friendly and helpful. 

I cant imagine an old lady entering Hot Topics, Hot 
Cats, or Beyond The Beach, to name a few, as a welcom- 
ing sight to the entployees there, but I was made to feel 
that way. I feel positive about ttie future with this genera- 
tion of hard-working and polite people. Look around. 
youH find hearts of goM that are friendly and have beef) 
taught to respect theirWders, Good worit. kids! 

Hendtfsoit 

r 

Ciose borders, enforce ia¥fs 
I am appealing to you as a very concerned English- 

speaking, law-abiding citizen of the United States of 
America who is in the minority and may soon become 
extinct 

I do not like what I see happening to this country in 
regard to government's out-of-controi spending and its 
position on immigration. 

I am outraged at politicians I have contacted in the 
past who will not address these issues and now the 
whole problem is complicated by President Bush's immi- 
gration plan. This plan is not a solution to the problems 
and will only escalate this country's downward destruc- 
tion. I agree that our immigration system is not working. 
The flooding of immigrants to this country, whether legal 
or illegal, is more than our system can handle. Why are 

- we not enforcing the immigration laws already in place? 
What do politicians not understand about the word ille- 
gal? Illegal means the laws of this country are being bro- 
ken dSHJ uvirrtng rS O^fty GOritr dCviil iv. ii Wt fati tv- • 
enforce the laws already in place, how will we ever be 
able to enforce this new plan? 

There is such a simple solution to these problems. We 
need to close our borders. We then need to reduce dras- 
tically all welfare programs as this system is not working 
and it is being abused. 

All illegal immigrants in this country need to be 
deported immediately, sent back home without penalty 
for having broken the law. They can then apply to come 
to this country legally. 

It is time for the good citizens of this nation to stand 
up with one voice and insist our politicians uphold the 
principles they swore to when they took office. The prin- 
ciples outlined by our forefathers are already in place 
and they are the Constitution, the Declaration of 
Independence and the Bill of Rights of the United States 
of America. Please enforce the existing laws now. 

Carolyn Salgo 
Las Vegas 

No 'we' beliind war in iraq 
Editor 
I must object to Mike O'Cailaghan's use of the plural 

"we" in his One Man's View column titled "Giving 
Recognition to Those Fighting and Dying." 

He states of U.S. soldiefe In Iraq and Afghanistan, 
"They are fighting a nastyand mean little war because 
we, you and I, sent them to do the job." 

I do not rememt)er signing a single order to send U.S. 
troops to war. The only person responsible for the war in 
Iraq and Afghanistan is the Commander-in-Chief of the 
U.S. military, President George W. Bush. 

So far President Bush has killed almost 500 soldiers in 
his war. This is a startling number considering he is an 
illegitimate president in my eyes. 

He lost the 2000 election. He is in the White House 
thanks to electoral fraud in Florida and a hyperpartisan 
Supreme Court 

He took the U.S. military to war through a battery of 
lies and deception • the most blatant example of this was 
his fear-mongering State of the Union Address in 2003. 

Why do«« not see video on the nightly news of flag- 
draped caskets? The Bush Administration has banned 
such video. President Bush is actively seeking to cover up 
ttie appalling cost of his conflict 

There is nq "we" behind the conflk:t in Iraq and 
Afghanistan. 

Robert Smal^ 
Boulder City 

No Cliild Left Beliind praised 
President Bush's leadership has improved eduoatkxi in 

Amerka. Hit No Child left Behind Act helps kids laam 
and puts parents back m the drtver^ scat when It comes 
to their chiMren's educatkML 

The No Child Left Behind Act sets high standards for 
student performance and provides the resources needed 
to meet them. 

Under President Bush's leadership, federal funding for 
education has increased 59.8 percent from 2000 to 2003. 
A large portion of that money goes toward helping high- 
poverty schools. 

The funds also go toward efforts to rejajn high-quality 
teachers. Local control is another crucial aspect of edu- 
cation reform. 

The No Child Left Behind Act trusts parents and local 
school officials to direct resources where they will do the 
most good for students. 

The law gives parents the right to transfer their kids 
out of failing or unsafe schools and into better schools. 
This issue is just one more example of how our President 
is providing the courageous leadership America needs. 

As a result of President Bush's focused and effective 
leadership on forest health, his vision has become law. 
The Healthy Forests Restoration Act 2003 will aid in safe- 

effective and timely process to protect communities, 
wildlife habitats and municipal watersheds from cata- 
strophic fires. 

JobyFlynn 
Las Vegas 
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About this page 
iewpolnt is the opinion page 

the Henderson Home News. News 
View is written by the editorial staff 
to emphasize community issues of 
concern and to point out efforts, 
which affect the quality of life in 
Hendersoa Since Henderson resi- 
dents are citizens of the world, 
colimws about state, national and 
iAteroational Issues also ve printed. 
Readers are encotffaged to submit 
signed letters to the eclitqr with day- 
time and evening telephone num- 
bers to Letters to the Editor, Hender- 
son Home News, 2300 Corjporate Cl^ 
de Drive, Suite 150, Hendersoa N\' 
89074. Letters can also be faxed to 
(702) 434-3524 or e-malled to home- 
ncwsnv#>aol.com with telephone 
nimtibers. All letters must be volfled 
before pubUcatioa If editing is nec- 
essary, the author of the If fir v% iU be 
informed. Letters can b ^er 
than 300 ^^ ditunais of 
600 to 800 w KM \&s with ex- 
pertttrt' In a p»' rea are also 
W( in. 
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=#^adership Henderson studies government 
^^jjmjUe^'^ Ranee Spurlock • Owner 

GUN SHOP 
Swarovski • Leica • Leupold 
Buy • Sell • Repair 
Handguns • Long Guns 
Ammo • Accessories liiO  KO^   BAOO 
Open Mon.-Sat. gam-6pm     #li2"wD4^0DDD 

TST iHl^i 

Fax: 702-564-2254 39 E. Basic, Henderson, NV 89015 
17MI 

"/i Sufte/i SUcuU'" 

ANTIQUE SHOW & SALE 

GALLERIA 
AT • S U N S E T 

1300 W. SUNSET RD. HENDERSON, NEVADA 
(Open during mall hours) 

JANUARY 15,16,17 & 18, 2004 
Entire Mall Upper And Lower Level 

GORGEOUS ANTIQUES AND COLLECTIBLES 

By JfLL NUHA 

When Randy Walker spoke 
with city officials during the 
Politics and Government Day 
at Anthem Country Club Fri- 
day, he was reminded why he 
applied to Leadership Hender- 
son. 

Walker, an accountant with 
Chavez & Koch CPA's, is one of 
ip participants in an eight- 
month program. Each year a 
new class goes through the 
process to gain in-depth in- 
sights on local and regional is- 
sues. 

"I want to make a proactive 
difference in the community 
with all the knowledge I've 

"gstiiwd-and apply iMtrmy per" - 
sonal life," Walker said. 

Walker said he was eager to 
learn about the community 
from the elected officials who 
attended Friday's event. 

During a small group discus- 
sion session. Ken Proctor, a 
Henderson municipal court 
judge, explained his j6b duties 
and views on the judicial 
process. 

"There are a lot of mixed 
emotions surronnding elected 
versus appointed judges," 
Proctor said. "In a lot of ways, 
the election process makes the 
judge.; 

Henderson Chamber of 
Commerce facilitates Leader- 
ship Henderson, which is 
sponsored by Nevada Power 

"CtMnptmy-•aftd"-Sti-~Re9e'-Bo— 
mlnican Hospitals. Tuition is 

$1,500 and attendance is 
strictly enforced. Monthly 
classes run from October 
through May, and emphasize 
discussions, lectures, commu- 
nity tours and interactive exer- 
cises. There are also face-to- 
face discussions with top-level 
business, civic and govern- 
ment leaders. 

City manager Phil Speight 
said he's most concerned with 
how the city is going to deal 
with rapid growth yet main- 
tain its qucdity of life. 

In addition to Henderson 
city council members, con- 
gressional representatives 
from Southern-Nevada partici- 
pated. Assembly Speaker 
-Ri«hai!4 -Perkins, SensrWaireB'-' 
Hardy and Sandra Tiffany and 

Assemblyman Josh Griffin ad- 
dressed topics ranging from 
the upcoming campaign sea- 
son, education, budget and 
taxes.   . 

"There are two things you 
don't want to do in Nevada," 
Hardy said. "Raise taxes and 
forget about educatioa" 

Sue Blakeley, a Lake Mead 
Christian Academy adminis- 
trator, said she's getting the 
big picture through the class. 

"I invest my time because 
Henderson is a city of choice, 
diversity and education," she 
said. "It's a gfeat opportvmity 
to expand my community in- 
volvement." 

//// Nuha, a Henderson Home News 
•snuffyfhter; txmbereachethxv" *' 
990-2658. 
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FANTASTIC SELECTION OF FURNITURE, FRENCH BED 
SETS, FANCY DINING ROOM SUITES, DRESSERS, 
ARMOIRES, MARBLE TOP SIDEBOARDS, FRENCH SOFAS, 
TABLES ETC., COUNTRY PINE PRIMITIVES, TRUNKS, OLD 
TOYS, PRINTS, LINENS, PORCELAIN & FINE CHINA, POT- 
TERY CRYSTALS, HUMMELS, STERLING SILVERWARE, POT- 
TERY, DECORATOR ITEMS, ESTATE 14kt IN DIAMONDS, 
PEARLS, RUBIES, ETC. & COSTUME JEWELRY. RUSSIAN 
AMBER, ORIENTAL ARTS, PORCELAIN REPAIR AVAILABLE. 

DOPimvnSS THISEVENTT 

FREB ADMISSION/AMPLE PARKING 
Connie's Oldies But Goodies Promotions 

Info: (831) 679-2307 

Eye Institute of Nevada 
RaviK.Reddy,MDMC,S. 

Do you, or someone you know have Dry Eye? 

Are you tired of dealing with your dry, irritated eyes? 

T)RY EYE SUFFERERS 

We are seeking qualified 
participants/or upcom- 
ing clinical research 
studies. If you have dry 
eye then you may quali- 
fy to participate. 

Benefits of participation includes: 

> Study related eiams for Dry Eye 

> An Improved understanding of Dry Eye 

You will also receive: 

> Financial compensation up to $750 for 

your time and effort. 

P'Callaghan to serve on 
veterans' benefits panel 

For more information about our clinical research, call Diane at ~ 

702-565-5251 or 702-564-3809 
E\'e Institute of Nevada • lOH E. Lake Mead. Suite jflj • Hdn., iVv. 89015 

Nevada Sen. Harry Reid an- 
nounced former Nevada Gov. 
Mike O'Callaghan has been ap- 
pointed to serve on the Veter- 
ans' Disability Benefits Com- 
mission. 

This commission was creat- 
ed in this year's Defense AM- 

thorization Act, and will re- 
view benefits paid to veterans 
who are disabled or killed 
while serving in the military. 

A Henderson resident since 
i.9S6 -. 0'C="i'="''^=*J'   coryAH   in 

the Marine Corps, as an intelli- 
gence  operator  in  the  Air 
Force, and as an Army in-^ 
fantryman during the Korean 
War. He lost his left leg to a 

Success 
in the Rfal Estate 

industry \t ichmd only through 
hanl wi dedication to cuetomer service 

and profMnaiiem. We salute these 
exceptional sale associates 

who achieved wnaiiabie success In 2003. 

JR Real-ty 
.E»r-. 

mortar shell in Korea and was 
awarded the Purple Heart, 
Bronze Star and Silver Star for 
his military service. 

O'Callaghan was governor 
of Nevada from 1971-19778, 
and Reid served as the state's 
lieutenant governor during 
that time. 

Reid said, "There isn't a 
more perfect veteran to serve 
on this conamission than Goy. 

• O'Callaghan.  He has made 
many «arrifirps fnr niir rnun.- 

try in the Korean War and lost 
a limb defending our freedom 
His military experience has 
made him a clear expert and 
objective jiltlge on the subject 
of veterans affairs. Nevada's 
veterans are fortimate to have 
such a decorated war hero 
from our state sit on this im- 
portant commission." 

For the past three years Reid 
has introduced legislation, 
commonly known as "cbnoir- 
rent receipt," to allow disabled 
veterans to receive both chs- 
abiUty benefits and retirement 
pay. 

The measure passed the 
Senate each year but was 
blocked or scaled back by the 
Repubhcan leadership in the 
House of Representatives. 

This year Reid brokered a 
compromise that will cover 
more veterans than ever be- 
fore. 

Congressional leaders and 
the Bush administration 
agreed to form the Veterans' 
Disability Benefits Commis- 
sion as part of that agreement. 

The  commission  will  be 

partment of Veterans Affairs 
disability system. 

Once the panel is formed, 
commissioners will have 15 
months to make recommenda- 
tions to Congress for re\ising 
injury and death benefits. 

The Speaker of the House, 
House Minority Leader, Senate 
Mjgority Leader and Senate Mi- 
nority Leader each control two 
appointments to the 13-mem- 
ber conunission. 

The President controls the 
remaining five appointments. 

A msgoriry of the members 
of the commission must have 
received either the Medal of 
Honor, the Disthiguished Ser 
vice Cross, the Navy Cross, the 
Air Force Cross or the Silver 
Star. 

Commission 
secures funds for 
Natiian Adelson 

Faced with a shortage of hospice 
beds locally. Clark County 
Commission has agreed to pre-com- 
mit future Community Devetoprnent 
Block Grant (CDBG) funds of more 
than $1.8 million to support con- 
struction costs for Nattian Adctson 
Hospice Inpatient Facility and Adult 
Day Care. 

If the county receives the COBG 
money from the OS. DejjKiment of 
Housing and Urt>an Devtiapnwnt It 
win aid in the construction of a 
15,000-iqwwfoot, 160bed hospice 
inoKtimt fKMty «nd • IZOtth 
«|Hii«4Mit aduK day G«« OHMtr in 
Hmdmon. south of im Neva* 
StUc Drive. 

HOSPICE continues an Pagt i^ 

News View 

Citizens against heliport 
should be heeded 

Henderson's popularity is indisputable. Home buyers, devel- 
opers and government agencies all love this place we call home. 

The debate surroimdlng the Southern Nevada Regional Heli- 
port is a good example. Despite protests by disgruntled Anthem 
homeowners at a meeting last Thursday at Anthem Center, the 
overaU consensus among residents was that their opposition 
carries little weight. In fact, many residents felt as though their 
rnmrnents fell on deaf ears... , ,     , „,_  .„ ,.„  

r Sun City Anthem resident Jim Coleman said he has his suspi- 
cious about how this heliport issue is being handled. 

"They must've been preparing the Sloan site prior to the meet- 
ing and even before Gov. Kenny Guinn signed the legislation," 
he said. 

Amidst stark claims that officials preconceived plans to select 
the Sloan/GoKart site, officials admit to purchasing the site for 
$11 million July 25. 

'We wanted to preclude the property from being imavailable 
in the future," said Randall Walker of the covmty department of 
educatioa 

 ^Gov, Guiim signed revised statute NRS 495 into law June 20j 
requiring CCDOA to select the best non-urban heliport site. The 
Sloan/GoKart site was selected by the county aviation depart- 
ment as the best selection for a non-urban heliport site in De- 
cember after the CCDOA conducted a series of assessments nar- 
rowing 13 potential sites to three. 

Walker says he'll recommend the Sloan/GoKart site to the 
Clark County Board of Commissioners Feb. 3 because it is the 
best site from a business standpoint for helicopter operators. 

Shouldn't the decision be made with residents in mind? 
• Conmiissioner Bruce Woodbiuy and Mayor Jim Gibson say so. 

Both saJ|^ they will be looking into finding alternative sitesE' 
:jaendersoa which are closed off by Bureau of Land Management. 

"1 paid a smaU fortune to Uve here. And evm if Sloan is se- 
lected, what's going to stop over flights in the rest of Hender- 
son?" said resident Frank Novak. 

Good point. 
There are disclaimers hicluded in the Del Webb homeowner 

purchase documents identifying noise from McCarran hitema- 
tlonal and Henderson Executive airports, another resident 
pointed out. 

"Henderson needs to take into accoimt that it's limited by its 
own development codes," Gibson sciid. 

Let's hope an alternative is foimd before helicopters start 
swarming arotmd our homes, averaging between 80 and 90 
flights a daywjon J    liornnu 

A View from Home TIM OCALLAGHAN 

When driving lessons become life lessons 
jgaj^jk This past weekend I 
^^^^H       drove to Mexico with 
^^^^B       my   16-year-old   son. 
^^^^P       The piupose of this ad- 
^Hv        venture was to help 
^^R>^ "   him catch up on some 
^   V     needed driving time in 

preparation for getting 
his drivers license. 

 Ijara. not sure I was prepared for this 
journey, but one thing was for sure — he 
was more than ready. 

We both have an affitilty for classic cus- 
tom cars and v«th that In mind I thought 
it would be great to travel on part of His- 
toric Route 66. Besides, it would save me 
a few gray hairs by spending some time 
off the interstate. Deciding on the quick- 
est route to 66 would take us through the 
middle of nowhere. So I thought. 

We discovered a whole new world to ex- 
,^loM in the Mojave Desert. It had been 
couple of years since we had driven down 
Cima Road ju«t on the other side of the 
Nevada-California border. 

I am sure if you have driven to Southern 
California and passed Cima Road it 
caused you to wonder what in the heck is 
down that road. I know for years every 
time I passed one of these roads, I won- 
dered where it might lead. One day it got 
the best of me and I pulled off Interstate 

T5~an"d~Keaaed dovvri"CunaTToaarTwas" 
amazed that it actually went to the his- 
toric railroad town of Cima. We didn't 
have much time and it was getting dark, 
so we headed back home. That was two 
years ago and I had not been back since. 

Hidden in the back of my mind, though, 
was the burning question, what was past 
Cima? Was it a dirt road? Was it just more 
desert? 

With Uttle convincing I steered my son 
in the direction of Cima via the Niptonv 
turn-off and Ivanpah Road. 

In less than a couple of hours we had 
discovered a btmdle of reaUy neat places 

f.^ 

to visit before the summer heat hits. What 
lays in the vast spaces between 1-15 and I- 
40 is the Mojave National Preserve — 1.5 
million acres set aside in 1994 by the "Cal- 
ifornia Desert Protection Act." Within and 
surroimdlng its borders are many places 
to explore: Cima, Kelso Depot, Kelso 
Dunes, Hole-in-The-Wall, Mitchell Cav- 
erns, Providence Mountain Recreation 
Area, Goffs School HousejGraQite^oim;; 
tains and Amboy Crater. •   . 

This is most of them and It would re- 
quire writing a small book to describe 
them, so I found a couple of Web sites for 
you to explore: www.desermsa.com/mnp 
and www.nps.gov/moja. 

Keep in mind it's a national park and 
off-highway vehicles are not permitted. 

Because my son was driving, 1 showed 
him the courtesy of Ustening to his music, 
giving me a grest deal of reflection time. 
Notjeally soul secffching but the opportu- 
nity to search my memory for special 
times I spent with my dad in the car. Dri- 
ving from one rural Nevada commimity to 
another. 

About the time we reached^ 1-40,1 began 
to realize this was a trip about father and 
son, not about nmning up hours behind 
the wheel. Taking advantage of this time 
together was an opportunity not to be 
passed up. A few miles down the road 
TRiiigsfewFdTip^TiOTChivheTrhe^aw-thr- 
Route 66 sign. We had watched a few car 
rallies on TV and read a few articles about 
classic car runs on Old Route 66. Even 
though there is nothing but open desert 
and wild lava flows, we were experiencing 
it together. 

A bit of sadness filled my mind as we ap- 
proached Ludlow. This was the point we 
had to return to 1-40 heading towards 
Bar stow, on 1-15 to San Diego. Sadness 
turned to uneasiness, reality was sinking 
in and it was getting dark. Sixteen-year 
old, busy interstate, in California no less, 
was I doing the right thing? 

Obviously, we made it to San Diego 
where we foimd a cheap motel and a Den- 
ny's. Life was good. 

Our trip into Tijuana was less than stel- 
lar. A trip across the border gives yovmg 
people a chance to see how the less form- 
nate live. Things have become even more 
commercial in ole TJ. The deals are far and 
few between, instead^of a phzirmacy on 
every conier there are two or three on 
every block, an indTcation of W^ff prc" 
scription costs in the United States. The 
merchants are busy inviting you in and 
their associates hustling you on the street. 

We walked for miles up and down 
streets, working our way fiwther into the 
city, not on a quest, for haggling but the 
adventure of new discovery between fa- 
ther and soa 

After returning to San Diego, we ate din- 
ner on the Harbor talking over the events 
of the day and what to do that evening." 
Let's go to a movie," he suggested. 

"Big Fish" was the movie he wanted to 
see. I didn't have a clue what the "Big Fish" 
was about, I had not heard of it. To my siu-^ 
prise the movie is about a father and soa 
The son tells the story about his Interpre- 
tation of his life long relationship with his 
father. 

The movie capped off and made whole 
what this adventure was all about. It was 
ThT" ihuughtful•manipulation trf~ 
woman, his niother and my wife. It was her 
suggestion we take a road trip. Did she in- 
tuitively plan for this trip? I don't know. 
Upon our return she did say, "I knew it 
would be good for both of you," with a 
wink. 

1 am already plaiming weekend adven- 
tures for the whole family to explore off 
the beaten path, building lifelong memo- 
ries like the ones I have. 

He is 16 now, then 18 and 21. Time is 
short, let's make the best of it. 

Tim O'Callaghun is publisher of the Boulder 
City News. ' 
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Letter to tlie Editor  

Goiden Ruie tieais prejudice 
Editor Monday our nation will celebrate Martin Luther 

King Jr. Day, a fitting tribute to a man of remarkable 
courage who devoted his life to overcoming racial preju- 
dice. 

Despite all the commissions, books, studies and gov- 
ernment programs addressing race relations since his 
death, and ail the soul searching and fervent hope for 
improvement niuch remains to be done to heal preju- 
dice. 

What's the answer? More laws? More government 
expenditures? More protest marches? More histrionics? 

Or is the answer as simple as practicing the Golden 
Rule? Each and every one of us is responsible for practic- 
ing this rule. Jesus Christ granted no loopholes when he 
said, "This is my commandment That ye love one anoth- 
er, as I have loved you." 

The healing potential of this commandment is pro- 
_ und and universal. But how do we begin?  ^^ 
~ The words or me Cora spoKen unio Samoei come ro""^ 
mind, "Look not on his countenance, or on the height of 
his stature; for the Lord seeth not as man seeth; for man 
looketh on the outward appearance, but the Lord looketh 
on the heart" 

Does skin color, hair, physiognomy, height and weight 
reveal the true person? Does the outward appearance 
reveal our character, the qualities we hold dear and 
strive to express? 

Dont we all want to be appreciated by our inner quali- 
ties, by what is in our heart instead of the superficial 
outer appearance? Then we must take the initiative and 
recognize and cherish the inner qualities that are 
expressed by others. This is practicing the Goiden Ruie. 

The healing of racial prejudice and establishing of true 
brotherhood will be realized only as we practice the 
Golden Rule and love, lespect and appreciate our fellow 
man, no matter the gender, ethnicity, age, race, or out- 
ward appearance. 

RossLBenson 
Her)derson 
Christian Science Committee on Publication for the 

State of Nevada 

No dipioma, no iicense 
Editor 
I am saddened by all the teen-age deaths caused by 

drinking and driving. People talk about students getting 
their driver's license at 16 years of age because it's the 
thing to do. the rite of passage. 

Even though it seems that of late young people cause 
most of the accidents, I know you will probably say the 
"old" people cause more accidents than the teens. If ttiey 
were not so determined to prove they are already adults 
by drinking and driving, there would be fewrer accidents 
and fewer deaths and fewer cars on the roadways. Proof 
of this is to just drive by the high schools and count all 
the cars - and very few of them are junkers. 

Parents, take more responsibility in giving their chil- 
dren these weapons of destruction, if they want them to 
grow up to be old people. 

The law for 16-year-olds, of no driving t>etween 10 p.m. 
and S a.nv, unless an adult over 21 with a legal driver's 
Ikxnse is with them, will not solve the problem. 

I think a good policy would be: no high school diploma 
under age 21, no driver's iicense. Those in this age brack- 
et who already have their license should not be able to 
renew their license until they can show proof of graduat- 
ing high school or a GEO aqulMlenL This might keep 
young people off the streets and in school. 

Ybung paopla need to study, not worK after school. 
They hMt the rest of their Hves to woric and in order to 
wort( at a good )oi> they need a good cducaibon. Parents, 
give your diMren a rWe to school, or carpool. Whars the 
nwttr wlOt tildng the bus, you pay taxes for them, so 
wtMt If ft trim a Mtle longar? 

Hare^ flomething I read on a headstone a Ume ago 
wd copied down:-We little knew that morning that God 

was going to call your name. In life we loved you deariy, 
in death we do the same. It broke our hearts to lose you, 
you did not go alone; for part of us went with you the day 
God called you home. You left us peaceful memories, 
your love is still our guide; and though we cannot see 
you, you are always at our side. Our family chain is bro- 
ken and nothing seems the same; but as God calls us one 
by one, the chain will link again." 

PatDuran 
Hendersorr 

Dreaming of a poiiticaiiy 
pure worid 

Editor. 
I awoke from a dream this morning. In it I was happy, 

safe and secure. My ambitions had materialized after 
retiring from a lifelong successful career. 

-;—   I ViuaH yuhara m\j rniinlTv*c loarlcrc uuorp hnnnrahip anri 

respected by all, including foreign allies, they could not 
be swayed into spending hundreds of billions of our tax 
dollars on an undeclared war based on lies that were 
propagated with malice on his countrymen by none other 
than the chief executive. 

Those public assets were instead rightfully and honor- 
ably spent on improving our children's school systems, 
dignity of the homeless, the health and security of the 
elderly in our own land. There were no atrocious windfall 
profits created for certain entire industries and their 
stockholders by this blind march into endless oblivion 
created by our leaders under the guise of necessity. 

And our economic surplus of hundreds of millions of 
dollars left in the care of the present regime had not 
been deteriorated in less than three years to minus hun- 
dreds of billions, spent to repair the unnecessary damage 
done. Then passed on to be dealt with by our children 
and their children. 

Our health care system had not been raped, but was. 
still intact and improved through the efforts of those 
leaders with the fortitude to resist political pressures 
placed on them by a chief executive who assumed his 
position via a minority of the popular voters. 

Our leaders found ways fueled by their intelligence 
and public obligation instead of political fears to make 
the best Social Security system in the worid stronger, to 
flourish for generations without going broke. 

And local politicians didn't bend over to the almighty 
dollar, instead of just doing what's right by saying, "we 
just don't have the water to supply more homes, so we're 
obliging our residents' wishes by denying your applica- 
tion to rezone and for building permits to continue build- 
ing more." 

It was only a dream, wasnt it? 

Frank Musaraca 
Henderson 

Youtli liave 'iiearts of goid' 
Editor. 
I am writing to let others know of the great encounters 

I had with young people over the holidays. 
I'm tired of reading negative news headlines about our 

kids and felt the need to write about my experience with 
young people today. 

During my many trips to Galleria at Sunset mall and 
otfier malls throughout the valley, the young people 
working there were always friendly and helpful. 

I cant imagine an old lady entering Hot Topics, Hot 
Cats, or Beyond The Beach, to name a few, as a welcom- 
ing sight to the entployees there, but I was made to feel 
that way. I feel positive about ttie future with this genera- 
tion of hard-working and polite people. Look around. 
youH find hearts of goM that are friendly and have beef) 
taught to respect theirWders, Good worit. kids! 

Hendtfsoit 

r 

Ciose borders, enforce ia¥fs 
I am appealing to you as a very concerned English- 

speaking, law-abiding citizen of the United States of 
America who is in the minority and may soon become 
extinct 

I do not like what I see happening to this country in 
regard to government's out-of-controi spending and its 
position on immigration. 

I am outraged at politicians I have contacted in the 
past who will not address these issues and now the 
whole problem is complicated by President Bush's immi- 
gration plan. This plan is not a solution to the problems 
and will only escalate this country's downward destruc- 
tion. I agree that our immigration system is not working. 
The flooding of immigrants to this country, whether legal 
or illegal, is more than our system can handle. Why are 

- we not enforcing the immigration laws already in place? 
What do politicians not understand about the word ille- 
gal? Illegal means the laws of this country are being bro- 
ken dSHJ uvirrtng rS O^fty GOritr dCviil iv. ii Wt fati tv- • 
enforce the laws already in place, how will we ever be 
able to enforce this new plan? 

There is such a simple solution to these problems. We 
need to close our borders. We then need to reduce dras- 
tically all welfare programs as this system is not working 
and it is being abused. 

All illegal immigrants in this country need to be 
deported immediately, sent back home without penalty 
for having broken the law. They can then apply to come 
to this country legally. 

It is time for the good citizens of this nation to stand 
up with one voice and insist our politicians uphold the 
principles they swore to when they took office. The prin- 
ciples outlined by our forefathers are already in place 
and they are the Constitution, the Declaration of 
Independence and the Bill of Rights of the United States 
of America. Please enforce the existing laws now. 

Carolyn Salgo 
Las Vegas 

No 'we' beliind war in iraq 
Editor 
I must object to Mike O'Cailaghan's use of the plural 

"we" in his One Man's View column titled "Giving 
Recognition to Those Fighting and Dying." 

He states of U.S. soldiefe In Iraq and Afghanistan, 
"They are fighting a nastyand mean little war because 
we, you and I, sent them to do the job." 

I do not rememt)er signing a single order to send U.S. 
troops to war. The only person responsible for the war in 
Iraq and Afghanistan is the Commander-in-Chief of the 
U.S. military, President George W. Bush. 

So far President Bush has killed almost 500 soldiers in 
his war. This is a startling number considering he is an 
illegitimate president in my eyes. 

He lost the 2000 election. He is in the White House 
thanks to electoral fraud in Florida and a hyperpartisan 
Supreme Court 

He took the U.S. military to war through a battery of 
lies and deception • the most blatant example of this was 
his fear-mongering State of the Union Address in 2003. 

Why do«« not see video on the nightly news of flag- 
draped caskets? The Bush Administration has banned 
such video. President Bush is actively seeking to cover up 
ttie appalling cost of his conflict 

There is nq "we" behind the conflk:t in Iraq and 
Afghanistan. 

Robert Smal^ 
Boulder City 

No Cliild Left Beliind praised 
President Bush's leadership has improved eduoatkxi in 

Amerka. Hit No Child left Behind Act helps kids laam 
and puts parents back m the drtver^ scat when It comes 
to their chiMren's educatkML 

The No Child Left Behind Act sets high standards for 
student performance and provides the resources needed 
to meet them. 

Under President Bush's leadership, federal funding for 
education has increased 59.8 percent from 2000 to 2003. 
A large portion of that money goes toward helping high- 
poverty schools. 

The funds also go toward efforts to rejajn high-quality 
teachers. Local control is another crucial aspect of edu- 
cation reform. 

The No Child Left Behind Act trusts parents and local 
school officials to direct resources where they will do the 
most good for students. 

The law gives parents the right to transfer their kids 
out of failing or unsafe schools and into better schools. 
This issue is just one more example of how our President 
is providing the courageous leadership America needs. 

As a result of President Bush's focused and effective 
leadership on forest health, his vision has become law. 
The Healthy Forests Restoration Act 2003 will aid in safe- 

effective and timely process to protect communities, 
wildlife habitats and municipal watersheds from cata- 
strophic fires. 

JobyFlynn 
Las Vegas 
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About this page 
iewpolnt is the opinion page 

the Henderson Home News. News 
View is written by the editorial staff 
to emphasize community issues of 
concern and to point out efforts, 
which affect the quality of life in 
Hendersoa Since Henderson resi- 
dents are citizens of the world, 
colimws about state, national and 
iAteroational Issues also ve printed. 
Readers are encotffaged to submit 
signed letters to the eclitqr with day- 
time and evening telephone num- 
bers to Letters to the Editor, Hender- 
son Home News, 2300 Corjporate Cl^ 
de Drive, Suite 150, Hendersoa N\' 
89074. Letters can also be faxed to 
(702) 434-3524 or e-malled to home- 
ncwsnv#>aol.com with telephone 
nimtibers. All letters must be volfled 
before pubUcatioa If editing is nec- 
essary, the author of the If fir v% iU be 
informed. Letters can b ^er 
than 300 ^^ ditunais of 
600 to 800 w KM \&s with ex- 
pertttrt' In a p»' rea are also 
W( in. 
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Henderson Home News | The Week of January 15-21, 2004 

• APODACA - To Nicole and 
Charles Apodaca, a son. Bam, Jan. 8, 
2004, at St. Rose Dominican Hospi- 
tal/Siena Campus, Henderson. 

• BAUSCH - To Griselda and 
Mark Bausch, a daughter, Ashlyn, 
Jan. 8, 2004, at St. Rose Dominican 
Hospital/Siena Campus, Henderson. 

• BLACKWELL - To Rhonda and 
Jonathan Blackwell, a daughter, Tal- 
ley. Jan. 10, 2004, at St. Rose Do- 
minican Hospital/Rose de Lima 
Campus, Hendersoa 

• BRYANT - To Meghan Bryant, a 
daughter. Ella, Jan. 7, 2004, at St. 
Rose Dominican Hospital/Siena 
Campus, Henderson 

• BUTTERFIELD — To Cynthia 
.Buttteriield.asQn. Nikolas, Jan. £^  
2004, at St. Rose Dominican Hospi- 
tal/Siena Campus, Henderson 

• CONNELLY — To Saeko and 
Charles Connelly, a son, Christo- 
pher, Jan. 5, 2004, at St. Rose Do- 
minican Hospital/Siena Campus, 
Henderson. 

• DuSHANE — To Virginia and 
Dennis DuShane, a daughter, Ashley, 
Jaa 5, 2004, at St. Rose Dominican 
Hospital/Rose de Lima Campus, 

Jienderson.         
• ERLANGER — To Trace and Ken- 

neth Erlanger, a son. Tucker, Jan. 6, 
2004, at St. Rose Dominican Hospi- 
tal/Rose de Lima Campus, Hender- 

soa 
• GAROA - To Esther and Anto- 

nio Garcia, a daughter, Sophia, Jan. 
9, 2004, at St. Rose Dominican Hos- 
pital/Siena Campus, Henderson. 

• GILBERT —*To Dustl and Aaron 
Gilbert," a son, Aidan, Jan. 9, 2004, at 
St. Rose Dominican Hospital/Rose 
de Lima Campus, Henderson. 

• GOMEZ — To Stephanie and 
Francisco Gomez, a son, Brandon, 
Jan 9, 2004, at St. Rose Dominican 
Hospital/Rose de Lima Campus, 
Henderson. 

• HANSEN — To Tera and Jared 
Hansen, a son, Dallon, Jan. 6, 2004, 
at St. Rose Dominican Hospital/Rose 
de Lima Campus, Henderson. 
 -t HARIMAN/HERNANDEZ.^ Ta^ - 
Shannon Hartman and Guadalupe 
Hernandez, a daughter, Gabriella, 
Jan. 8, 2004, at St. Rose Dominican 
Hospital/Rose de Lima Campus, 
Henderson. 

• HAYDEN — To Sarah and Jason 
Hayden, a daughter, Kristen, Jan. 11, 
2004, at St. Rose Dominican Hospi- 
tal/Siena Campus, Henderson. 

• HELLEBRAND - To Stephanie 
and Joey Hellebrand, a son, Taylor, 
Jan. 6,2004. at St. Rose Dominican 
Hospital/Siena Campus, Henderson. 

• HILGEMEIER - To Heather and 
Christopher Hilgemeier, a daughter, 
Megan, Jan. 8, 2004, at St. Rose Do- 

BIRTHS 

minican Hospital/Siena Campus, 
Henderson. 

• HIRATA/CX)NZAIJEZ - To Va- 
lerie Hirata and Mario Gonzalez, a 
son, Daniel, Jan. 6, 2004, at St. Rose 
Dominican Hospital/Siena Campus, 
Henderson. 

• HSIEH — To Jacquelyn Hsieh, a 
daughter, Mikah, Jan. 8, 2004, at St. 
Rose Dominican Hospital/Rose de 
Lima Campus, Henderson. 

• LANG — To Francoise and Bur- 
ton Lang, a daughter, Samantha, Jan. 
8,2004, at St. Rose Dominican Hos- 
pital/Siena Campus, Henderson. 

• LAU/CHANG - To Cynthia Lau 
and Heruy Chang, a daughter, Ava, 
Jan 9, 2004, at St. Rose Dominican 

-Hospital/Rose-de-I ima rampus. , .\.^ 
Henderson. 

• MARTIN — To Beth and Jeremy 
Martin, a daughter, Avery, Jan. 9, 
2004, at St. Rose Dominican Hospi- 
tal/Siena Campus, Henderson. 

• MAY — To Ami and Grant May, a 
daughter, Kaylee, Jan. 6, 2004, at St. 
Rose Dominican Hospital/Siena 
Campus, Henderson. 

• MINGHELU — To Stacey and 
Blake Minghelli, a son, Peyton, Jan. 8, 
2004, at St. Rose Dominican HQspi-^^ 
tal/Siena Campus, Henderson. 

• MONTEONO - To Susan and 
Michael Montecino, a daughter. 
Faith, Jan. lO, 2004, at St. Rose Do- 

minican Hospital/Siena Campus, 
Henderson. 

• MORAN — To Laura and Sean 
Moran, a daughter, Mia, Jan. 11, 
2004, at St. Rose Dominican Hospi- 
tal/Siena Campus, Henderson. 

• MORSE — To Jenifer and William 
Morse, a son, William, Jan. 6, 2004, 
at St. Rose Dominican 
Hospital/Siena Campus, Henderson. 

• NUNEZ — To Elisa and Ernesto 
Nunez, a son, Robert, Jan. 8, 2004, at 
St. Rose Dominican Hospital/Siena 
Campus, Henderson. ^ 

• PENDLETON - To Hillary 
Pendleton, a daughnjr, Hannah, Jan. 
9, 2004, at St. Rose Dominican Hos- 
pital/Siena Campus, Henderson. 

• PUKE — To Tanya and Jason Pike, 
' a son, Jake, Jan. 10, 2004, at St. Rose 

Dominican HosjitaiySiena Campus, 
Henderson. 

• POST - To Rebecca Post^ 
daughter, Leighonna, ]sryn, 2004, 
at St. Rose Dominican 
Hospital/Siena Campus, Henderson. 

• QUINN — To Keri Quinn, a 
daughter, Meri, Jan. 5, 2004, at St. 
Rose Dominican Hospital/Siena 
Campus, Henderson. 

' SCRUGGS - To Cynthia and Tu- 

Shen, a daughter, Alana, Jan. 6, 
2004, at St. Rose Dominican Hospi- 
tal/Siena Campus, Henderson. 

• SDLVA — To Susan and Richard 
Silva, a son, Edward, Jan. 5, 2004, at 
St. Rose Dominican Hospital/Rose 
de Lima Campus, Henderson. 

• SMTIH — To Lourdes and Steven 
Smith, a son, Donovan, Jan. 5,2004, 
at St. Rose Dominican 
Hospital/Siena Campus, Henderson. 

• STONE — To Darby and Micah 
Stone, a son, Jonathan, Jan. 11, 2004, 
at St. Rose Dominican 
Hospital/Siena Campus, Henderson. 

• TUPUA — To MagnoUa and Tu- 
Qealatasi Tupua, a daughter, Mailina, 
Jan. 8, 2004, at St. Rose Dominican 
Hospital/Siena Campus, Henderson. 

• \TOAL--to Sarah and Carlos 
Vidal, a so.n, Bradley, Jan. 5, 2004, at 
St. Rose Dominican Hospital/Siena 
Campus, Henderson. 

• WERBER - To Lenette and 
Steven Werber, a son. Spencer, Jan. 
10, 2004, at St. Rose Dominican Hos- 
pital/Siena Campus, Henderson. 

• WOODS/MORALES - To HoUy 
Woods and Robert Morales, a daugh- 
ter, Lexandria, Jan. 10, 2004, at St. 
Rose Dominican Hospital/Rose de 

fani Scruggs, a daughter, Kai, Jan. 
11,2004, at St. Rose Dominican Hos- 
pital/Siena Campus, Henderson. 

• SHEN — To iCrystal and David 

Lima Campus, Hendersoa 
• ZONA — To Diana and Kevin 

Zona, a son, David, Jan. 9, 2004, at 
St. Rose Dominican Hospital/Siena. 

DEAJHS 

Eva B. Barlow, 84. of Henderson, died Sunday, Jan. 11, 2004. 
She was bom Oct. 14,1919, in Crockett, Texas. She was a re- 

tired bartender, active in the Democratic Party, and volunteered 
for the Salvation Army. 

She is survived by a daughter, EUzabeth Ruggles; sons, Tom 
and Asa Barlow, both of Henderson; five grandchildren; and six 
great-grandchildren 

Memorial services will be today at 1 p.m. at Palm Mortuary- 
HendersoiL 

Palm Mortuary-Henderson Handled the arrangements.   • 

Rodger Daniel Green- 
Rodger Daniel Green, 60, of Boulder 

City, died Sunday, Jan. 11, 2004. 
He was bom Aug. 19,1943, in Dallas. He 

wmmmmmmmmmmm was a Silyerton Casino floor supervisor 
'""'''''""'''''"'""" cmd U.S. Navy veteran of Viemam. 

He is siuvived by his wife, Sharon of Boulder City; sons, Dan 
of Las Vegas, and Randy of Maryland; a daughter, Barbara C. of 
Henderson; a sister, Barbara H. of Ccirrollton, Texas; brothers, 
John of CarroUton, Texas, and David of The Woodlands, Texas; 
and six grandchildren. 

A memorial service will be at 10 a.m. Friday at Southern Neva- 
da Veterans Memorial Cemetery. 

Boulder City Family Mortuary handled the arrangements. 

Emma Jane Keim 
Emma Jane Keim, 88, of Henderson, died Tuesday, Jan 13, 

2004. 
.— ir ii\^r   i_ (?.u.>l..uiui<il_.„i_j.-^u.. 

Marx D. Graves, 90, of Las Vegas, died Wednesday, Jan. 7, 
2004. 

He was bom July 9,1913, in West Beverly, Wash. He was a re- 
tired Aerospace mechanical researcher and member of the Elks 
Club. 

The family request that donations be made in his memory to 
theNSPCA. 

He is survived by his wife, Kathryn of Las Vegas; daughters, 
Karolyn K. Graves of Las Vegas, and Marxene Lyons of Hender- 
son; a grandson, Steve Lyons of Las Vegas; nephews Chuck Hur- 
ley of Novato, Calif., Phil Sorenson of Ventura, Calif., and Clyde 
Sorenson of Palmdale, Calif. ,,»—.-      ^--^ 

Palm Mortuary-Jones handled the arrangements. 

Edward L. Kester 
Edward L Kester, 68, of Henderson, died Monday, Jan. 12, 

2004. 
He was bom Aug. 29, 1935, in Fairwell, Mo. He was a retired 

chemical plant shift foreman in Nipton, Calif., and a U.S. Marine. 
Kester commuted every day to his Nipton job, more than 50 
miles a day. 

"It was all right because that was his job and he was home 
every day," said his daughter, Cynthia Arm Shelton. "Everyone 
will remember he had a heart of gold. He was a very special man. 
He would do anything for anyone. 

He was a hard worker and a great provider for his family. He 
was a very special man and will be missed dearly." 

Kester was preceded in death by his wife, Betty L. Kester in 
June 2003. 

They had been married for 46 years. His son Michael Lawrence 

Leavitt dies at age 73 
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DEATHS 

Michael Steplian Muicaliy 
Michael Stephan Mulcahy (aka Michael Peterson), 53, died 

Thursday, Jan. 8, 2004. 
He was born Oct. 1, 1950, in Boston, Mass., and had been a 

Henderson resident since 1988. 
He is survived by his mother, Jean L. Perez of Henderson; a 

brother, Thomas E. Mulcahy of Lancaster, Calif.; and an aunt, Vir- 
ginia Zager. 

Graveside services have occurred and burial was in Paradise 
Memorial Gardens. Davis Paradise Valley Funeral Home handled, 
the arrangements.        ' 

Dorotliy Refiner 

Dorothy Refiner, 85, died Tuesday, Jan. 13, 2004. 
She was born Oct. 12,1918, in Iowa. She was a homemaker. 
She is survived by her son, Jim of Henderson. 
There will be no local services will be and burial will be in 

.Spencer, Iowa. 

MILITARY NOTES 

Glen J. Unck 
Marine Corps Pvt. Glen J. Unck, 

son of Verleen S. Hadfield of 
Pleasant View, Utah, and Glen J. 
Unck of Henderson, recently com- 
pleted 12 weeks of basic training at 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot, San 
Diego, designed to challenge new 
Marine recruits both physically and 
mentally. 

Unck and fellow recruits began 
training at 5 a.m., by running three 
miles and performing calisthenics. 

Unck also spent numerous hours 

in classroom and field assignments, 
which included first aid, uniform reg- 
ulations, combat water survival, 
marksmanship, hand-to-hand com- 
t)at and assorted weapons training. 

Unck ended the training phase 
with The Crucible, a 54-hour, team 
evolution culminating In a ceremony 
in which recruits are presented the 
Marine Corps Emblem. 

Adam D. LIndquist 
Navy Seaman Apprentice Adam D. 

LIndquist, a 1999 graduate of Green 

Valley High School, recently com- 
pleted U.S. Navy basic training at 
Recruit Training Command, Great 
Lakes. III.   ^ 

During the eight-week program, 
LIndquist completed a variety of 
training, which included classroom 
study and practical Instruction on 
naval customs, first aid. fire fighting, 
water safety and survival, and ship- 
board and aircraft safety.' An empha- 
sis was also placed on physical fit- 
ness. The capstone event is Battle 
Stations, which gives recruits key 
skills and confidence. 

Wendy M. Diestra 
Army Spec. Wendy M. Diestra has 

deployed to Iraq to support the mis- 
sion of Operation Iraqi Freedom. 

Diestra is a construction equip- 
ment repairer normally assigned to 
ttie 864th Engineer Battalion, Fort 
Lewis, Tacoma, Wash. 

She is the daughter of Sonnia R. 
Diestra of Henderson and Eduardo A. 
Diestra of San Francisco. 

The specialist is a 2001 graduate 
of Silverado High School. 

Hits Funeral Home handled the arrangements. 

Shari Simmons 
Shari Simmons, 52, died Wednesday, Dec. 31, 2003. 
She was born June 20, 1951. 
She is survived by her husband Grant of Las Vegas. 
Services will be at noon and 6 p.m. Sunday at Hites Fimeral 

Home. 
Hites Funeral Home handled the arrangements. 

James Lee Torrence 

— 

James Lee Torrence, 47, died Wednesday, Jan. 7. 2004. 
He was bom Aug. 11,1956, in Missouri. 
He is survived by his wife, Veta of St. Louis, Mo.; and his par- 

ents James Lee Sr. and Ella Mae (Harris) Torrence. 
Burial will be in Laurel Hill Cemetery in St. Louis. 
Hites Funeral Home handled the arrangements. 

CLUB N4M^^^ 

-^   ^ -^^ 

^ 

Jvery Day is a special day at the JokiTS mUCasillf 
Every Sunday is Logo Wear Day... 

Receive a 15% Bonus with this 
advertisement 

Receive a 15% CASH bonus 
on specified wins when wearing 

Eldorado, Jokers Wild 
or Sam's Town 

logo wear clothing at the time of win. Not valid with 
any other offers. One coupon 

per person. Management reserves the right to 
modify or cancel this promotion without 
prior notice. See posted rules for details. 

Offer valid 1/18/04 Only 

farm equipment manufacturing clerk. 
She is survived by daughters, Diane Miller of Henderson and 

Stephanie Schreiner of Albion, Ind.; sisters, Mary Koppenhafer 
of California and Maxine Lydon of Fort Wayne, Ind.; a brother, 
Eberly Van Wey of Fort Wayne; four grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren. 

Services will be in Fort Wayne. 
.   Palm Mormary-Henderson handled the arrangements. 

Eileen Lantrip 
Eileen Lantrip, 84, died Friday, Jan. 2,2004. 
Bom Oct. 17,1919, in Marrieta, Ohio, she was a retired alnraft 

secretary. 
She is survived by her sons, William Cooper of Denver, Colo., 

and Terry Cooper of Panama City Beach, Fla.; stepsons, Terry 
Lantrip of Sacramento, Calif., and L Wayne Bowen of Long 
Beach, Calif.; and four grandchildreiL 

Palm Mortuary-Henderson handled the arrangements. 
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'Let OUT Family Take Care of Your FamUy.' 

He is survived by three daughters, Cynthia, of Brisbane, Aus- 
trailia; Deborah Suey Beyer and Sharon Lynn Hyder, both of Hen- 
derson; two sisters, Gloria Jenkins, of Chicago, and Mary Alice 
Peters, of St. Louis, Mo.; eight grandchildren; and two great- 
grandchildren 

Cynthia said Kester loved all sports, crossword puzzles, his 
harmonica and fishing. 

"He didn't even have to be a fan of that team, he just loved all 
sports," Cynthia said. 
.  Viewing will be today bet\veen 3 and 7 p.m. at Bunker Broth- 
ers in Las Vegas. 

The funeral is scheduled for Friday at Bunker Brothers start- 
ing at 1 p.m. 

Mabel Mikkeison 
Mabel Mikkeison, 83, died Thursday, Jan. 8, 2004. 
She was bom April 9,1920, in Grandville, Mirm., and was a re- 

tired engraver. 
She is survived by a daughter, Marsha (Mikkeison) Quintana of 

Arveda, Colo.; her father, Ivan Berg; her mother, Marie (Myran) 
Berg; and a brother, Dennis Mikkeison. 

Graveside services will be at noon today aTSouthem Nevada 
Veterans Memorial Cemetery in Boulder City. 

Hites Funeral Home handled the arrangements. 

In effort to keep Dr. King's dream alive in our 
community Valley Funeral Home helps support the 

23 ANNUAL KING BANQUET 
"Living the Dream-Act now, stop war, end racism" 

Saturday, January 17,2004-Flamingo Hotel 
The grand marshals are Dr. Anthony Pollard 

and Mrs. Diane PollanL 

257-2826 IHBI 
3919 Raymot Dr.. Lat VegM. Nevada 89121 

Nevada Supreme Court Jus- 
tice Myron Leavitt, died Friday, 
Jan. 9,2004, at the age of 73 in 
a Las Vegas hospital. 

Chief Justice Miriam Sharing 
said Justice Leavitt was "such 
a generous person who added 
so much to the court."      "'"' 

"He was such a pleasure to 
work with. He will be sorely 
missed," Chief Justice Shear- 
ing said. "He has been a public 
servant for so long, his passing 
will be a great loss to the 
state." 

Justice Leavitt received a 
kidney transplant in mid-No- 
vember, but his daughter. Dis- 
trict Judge Michelle Leavitt, 
said the kidney was function- 
ing and the cause of death is 
unknown at this time. 

Funeral services were 
Wednesday at noon at the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Lat- 
ter-day Saints in Las Vegas. 

Survivors   are:   his   wife, 

Leavitt, Steven Leavitt, Kathy 
Wright, Cindy Foote, Deborah 
Earl, Thomas Leavitt, Andrew 
Leavitt, Michelle Leavitt, Del- 
bert Leavitt, James Leavitt and 
Susan Abbatangelo; and one 
brother. Jack Leavitt. 

Justice Leavitt was bom Oct. 
27, 1930, in Las Vegas. 

Michelle Leavitt is a District 
Court Judge, sitting in Depart- 
ment 12, where her father had 
presided for 14 years when he 
was a district judge. 

Justice Leavitt was appoint- 
ed to the District Court in June 
1984 by then Gov. Richard 
Bryan. He was retained in three 
elections, serving until he was 
elected to the Nevada Supreme 
Court in 1998. 

As a district judge, he 
presided over numerous civil 
and criminal trials, including 
more than 30 murder trials. 

He was re-elected to the 
Supreme Court in 2000 to a 
term that was to expire in Jan- 
uary 2007. 

Justice Leavitt began his 
elective career as a Las Vegas 

Township Justice of the Peace 
in 1961-62. As justice of the 
peace, he estabUshed the first 
medical-coroner system in 
Clark Coimty, by ^poyiting a 
medical doctor as Chief 
Deputy Coroner. He also es- 
tablished the first night court 
for Small Claims. 

He served on the Clark 
County Commission from 
1971 to 1974 and the Las Ve- 
gas City Council from 1975 to 
1678. 

He was elected Lieutenant 
Governor of the state of Neva- 
da and served from 1979 to 
1982. 

As covmty commissioner. 
Justice Leavitt initiated the 
drive to build the Dula Senior 
Citjzen Center and brought 
the city of Las Vegas and Clark 
Coimty together for joint 
funding of the project. 

During his term as chairman 
of the coimty commission, 

Ladies Phlloptbchos Society off St. 
John's Greek Orthodox Church 

A memorial and fellowship for the late Presbytera Helen Katre was held in 
her honor and will benefit the cancer fund. 

The late Presbytera Helen Katre was a very active board member of the 
Ladies Philoptochos Society of St. John's Greek Orthodox Church and the wife 
of Father Ilia Katre now Bishop Ilia Katre. The cancer fund is an important 
component of the Philoptochos Philanthropic mission and continues to play a 
vital role to many people afflicted with cancer and who are being supported 
by the cancer fund. Philanthropy is a tradition of the Greek Orthodox Church 
offering philanthropic and charitable assistance to the needy. 
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MOUNTAIN VISTA 

FLAPJACKS 

50% OFF As Nevada's oldestand largest healthcare 
wvu. \.tKnjmo 

built, a county morgue was 
funded and built and the ex- 
pansion of the health district 
complex was completed. 

As Lieutenant Governor of 
Nevada, Leavitt cast the decid- 
ing vote to break a tie and re- 
tain capital punishment in the 
state. 

Additionally, he was suc- 
cessful in halting action to re- 
move the Lieutenant Governor 
as President of the Senate. 

As a private attorney for 28 
years, Justice Leavitt success- 
fully argued the case that 
forced the Nevada Legislature 
to reapportion itself according 
to populatioa 

He also presented the case 
that forced the reapportion- 
ment of the Board of Regents 
of the University of Nevada. 

justice Leavitt was one of 
the original founders and 
coaches of Little League base- 
ball in southern Nevada. 

He was active in Southern 
Nevada Jiuiior Football, where 
he served as a legal advisor 
and coach for 10 years. 
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• Prescription Coverage • Fit for Life Club'" 
• Health Education Programs      • Personal Assistant Program 
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an experienced healthcare plan, call Senior Dimensions today! 
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Sunset station Hotel 
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4111 Boulder Highway 
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Henderson Senior Center 
27 liast Texas Avenue 
(Building "O 
fliday January 23 • 10:00 a.m. 

Fiesta Hotel - Henderson 
777 Lake Mead Drive 
(2nd floor, Canciin room) 
Ti^^y January 27 • 10:00 a.m. 

Desert WWow Community Center 
(MacDonaM Ranch) 
2020 West Horizon Ridge Parkway 
(See staff for room) 
Friday January 30* 10:00 a.m. 

To make reservations, call: 
1 -800-704-2440 

TTY: 1-800-349-3538 
Para informacion en espanol llame 1 -800-364-8913 pot favor. 
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• APODACA - To Nicole and 
Charles Apodaca, a son. Bam, Jan. 8, 
2004, at St. Rose Dominican Hospi- 
tal/Siena Campus, Henderson. 

• BAUSCH - To Griselda and 
Mark Bausch, a daughter, Ashlyn, 
Jan. 8, 2004, at St. Rose Dominican 
Hospital/Siena Campus, Henderson. 

• BLACKWELL - To Rhonda and 
Jonathan Blackwell, a daughter, Tal- 
ley. Jan. 10, 2004, at St. Rose Do- 
minican Hospital/Rose de Lima 
Campus, Hendersoa 

• BRYANT - To Meghan Bryant, a 
daughter. Ella, Jan. 7, 2004, at St. 
Rose Dominican Hospital/Siena 
Campus, Henderson 

• BUTTERFIELD — To Cynthia 
.Buttteriield.asQn. Nikolas, Jan. £^  
2004, at St. Rose Dominican Hospi- 
tal/Siena Campus, Henderson 

• CONNELLY — To Saeko and 
Charles Connelly, a son, Christo- 
pher, Jan. 5, 2004, at St. Rose Do- 
minican Hospital/Siena Campus, 
Henderson. 

• DuSHANE — To Virginia and 
Dennis DuShane, a daughter, Ashley, 
Jaa 5, 2004, at St. Rose Dominican 
Hospital/Rose de Lima Campus, 

Jienderson.         
• ERLANGER — To Trace and Ken- 

neth Erlanger, a son. Tucker, Jan. 6, 
2004, at St. Rose Dominican Hospi- 
tal/Rose de Lima Campus, Hender- 

soa 
• GAROA - To Esther and Anto- 

nio Garcia, a daughter, Sophia, Jan. 
9, 2004, at St. Rose Dominican Hos- 
pital/Siena Campus, Henderson. 

• GILBERT —*To Dustl and Aaron 
Gilbert," a son, Aidan, Jan. 9, 2004, at 
St. Rose Dominican Hospital/Rose 
de Lima Campus, Henderson. 

• GOMEZ — To Stephanie and 
Francisco Gomez, a son, Brandon, 
Jan 9, 2004, at St. Rose Dominican 
Hospital/Rose de Lima Campus, 
Henderson. 

• HANSEN — To Tera and Jared 
Hansen, a son, Dallon, Jan. 6, 2004, 
at St. Rose Dominican Hospital/Rose 
de Lima Campus, Henderson. 
 -t HARIMAN/HERNANDEZ.^ Ta^ - 
Shannon Hartman and Guadalupe 
Hernandez, a daughter, Gabriella, 
Jan. 8, 2004, at St. Rose Dominican 
Hospital/Rose de Lima Campus, 
Henderson. 

• HAYDEN — To Sarah and Jason 
Hayden, a daughter, Kristen, Jan. 11, 
2004, at St. Rose Dominican Hospi- 
tal/Siena Campus, Henderson. 

• HELLEBRAND - To Stephanie 
and Joey Hellebrand, a son, Taylor, 
Jan. 6,2004. at St. Rose Dominican 
Hospital/Siena Campus, Henderson. 

• HILGEMEIER - To Heather and 
Christopher Hilgemeier, a daughter, 
Megan, Jan. 8, 2004, at St. Rose Do- 

BIRTHS 

minican Hospital/Siena Campus, 
Henderson. 

• HIRATA/CX)NZAIJEZ - To Va- 
lerie Hirata and Mario Gonzalez, a 
son, Daniel, Jan. 6, 2004, at St. Rose 
Dominican Hospital/Siena Campus, 
Henderson. 

• HSIEH — To Jacquelyn Hsieh, a 
daughter, Mikah, Jan. 8, 2004, at St. 
Rose Dominican Hospital/Rose de 
Lima Campus, Henderson. 

• LANG — To Francoise and Bur- 
ton Lang, a daughter, Samantha, Jan. 
8,2004, at St. Rose Dominican Hos- 
pital/Siena Campus, Henderson. 

• LAU/CHANG - To Cynthia Lau 
and Heruy Chang, a daughter, Ava, 
Jan 9, 2004, at St. Rose Dominican 

-Hospital/Rose-de-I ima rampus. , .\.^ 
Henderson. 

• MARTIN — To Beth and Jeremy 
Martin, a daughter, Avery, Jan. 9, 
2004, at St. Rose Dominican Hospi- 
tal/Siena Campus, Henderson. 

• MAY — To Ami and Grant May, a 
daughter, Kaylee, Jan. 6, 2004, at St. 
Rose Dominican Hospital/Siena 
Campus, Henderson. 

• MINGHELU — To Stacey and 
Blake Minghelli, a son, Peyton, Jan. 8, 
2004, at St. Rose Dominican HQspi-^^ 
tal/Siena Campus, Henderson. 

• MONTEONO - To Susan and 
Michael Montecino, a daughter. 
Faith, Jan. lO, 2004, at St. Rose Do- 

minican Hospital/Siena Campus, 
Henderson. 

• MORAN — To Laura and Sean 
Moran, a daughter, Mia, Jan. 11, 
2004, at St. Rose Dominican Hospi- 
tal/Siena Campus, Henderson. 

• MORSE — To Jenifer and William 
Morse, a son, William, Jan. 6, 2004, 
at St. Rose Dominican 
Hospital/Siena Campus, Henderson. 

• NUNEZ — To Elisa and Ernesto 
Nunez, a son, Robert, Jan. 8, 2004, at 
St. Rose Dominican Hospital/Siena 
Campus, Henderson. ^ 

• PENDLETON - To Hillary 
Pendleton, a daughnjr, Hannah, Jan. 
9, 2004, at St. Rose Dominican Hos- 
pital/Siena Campus, Henderson. 

• PUKE — To Tanya and Jason Pike, 
' a son, Jake, Jan. 10, 2004, at St. Rose 

Dominican HosjitaiySiena Campus, 
Henderson. 

• POST - To Rebecca Post^ 
daughter, Leighonna, ]sryn, 2004, 
at St. Rose Dominican 
Hospital/Siena Campus, Henderson. 

• QUINN — To Keri Quinn, a 
daughter, Meri, Jan. 5, 2004, at St. 
Rose Dominican Hospital/Siena 
Campus, Henderson. 

' SCRUGGS - To Cynthia and Tu- 

Shen, a daughter, Alana, Jan. 6, 
2004, at St. Rose Dominican Hospi- 
tal/Siena Campus, Henderson. 

• SDLVA — To Susan and Richard 
Silva, a son, Edward, Jan. 5, 2004, at 
St. Rose Dominican Hospital/Rose 
de Lima Campus, Henderson. 

• SMTIH — To Lourdes and Steven 
Smith, a son, Donovan, Jan. 5,2004, 
at St. Rose Dominican 
Hospital/Siena Campus, Henderson. 

• STONE — To Darby and Micah 
Stone, a son, Jonathan, Jan. 11, 2004, 
at St. Rose Dominican 
Hospital/Siena Campus, Henderson. 

• TUPUA — To MagnoUa and Tu- 
Qealatasi Tupua, a daughter, Mailina, 
Jan. 8, 2004, at St. Rose Dominican 
Hospital/Siena Campus, Henderson. 

• \TOAL--to Sarah and Carlos 
Vidal, a so.n, Bradley, Jan. 5, 2004, at 
St. Rose Dominican Hospital/Siena 
Campus, Henderson. 

• WERBER - To Lenette and 
Steven Werber, a son. Spencer, Jan. 
10, 2004, at St. Rose Dominican Hos- 
pital/Siena Campus, Henderson. 

• WOODS/MORALES - To HoUy 
Woods and Robert Morales, a daugh- 
ter, Lexandria, Jan. 10, 2004, at St. 
Rose Dominican Hospital/Rose de 

fani Scruggs, a daughter, Kai, Jan. 
11,2004, at St. Rose Dominican Hos- 
pital/Siena Campus, Henderson. 

• SHEN — To iCrystal and David 

Lima Campus, Hendersoa 
• ZONA — To Diana and Kevin 

Zona, a son, David, Jan. 9, 2004, at 
St. Rose Dominican Hospital/Siena. 

DEAJHS 

Eva B. Barlow, 84. of Henderson, died Sunday, Jan. 11, 2004. 
She was bom Oct. 14,1919, in Crockett, Texas. She was a re- 

tired bartender, active in the Democratic Party, and volunteered 
for the Salvation Army. 

She is survived by a daughter, EUzabeth Ruggles; sons, Tom 
and Asa Barlow, both of Henderson; five grandchildren; and six 
great-grandchildren 

Memorial services will be today at 1 p.m. at Palm Mortuary- 
HendersoiL 

Palm Mortuary-Henderson Handled the arrangements.   • 

Rodger Daniel Green- 
Rodger Daniel Green, 60, of Boulder 

City, died Sunday, Jan. 11, 2004. 
He was bom Aug. 19,1943, in Dallas. He 

wmmmmmmmmmmm was a Silyerton Casino floor supervisor 
'""'''''""'''''"'""" cmd U.S. Navy veteran of Viemam. 

He is siuvived by his wife, Sharon of Boulder City; sons, Dan 
of Las Vegas, and Randy of Maryland; a daughter, Barbara C. of 
Henderson; a sister, Barbara H. of Ccirrollton, Texas; brothers, 
John of CarroUton, Texas, and David of The Woodlands, Texas; 
and six grandchildren. 

A memorial service will be at 10 a.m. Friday at Southern Neva- 
da Veterans Memorial Cemetery. 

Boulder City Family Mortuary handled the arrangements. 

Emma Jane Keim 
Emma Jane Keim, 88, of Henderson, died Tuesday, Jan 13, 

2004. 
.— ir ii\^r   i_ (?.u.>l..uiui<il_.„i_j.-^u.. 

Marx D. Graves, 90, of Las Vegas, died Wednesday, Jan. 7, 
2004. 

He was bom July 9,1913, in West Beverly, Wash. He was a re- 
tired Aerospace mechanical researcher and member of the Elks 
Club. 

The family request that donations be made in his memory to 
theNSPCA. 

He is survived by his wife, Kathryn of Las Vegas; daughters, 
Karolyn K. Graves of Las Vegas, and Marxene Lyons of Hender- 
son; a grandson, Steve Lyons of Las Vegas; nephews Chuck Hur- 
ley of Novato, Calif., Phil Sorenson of Ventura, Calif., and Clyde 
Sorenson of Palmdale, Calif. ,,»—.-      ^--^ 

Palm Mortuary-Jones handled the arrangements. 

Edward L. Kester 
Edward L Kester, 68, of Henderson, died Monday, Jan. 12, 

2004. 
He was bom Aug. 29, 1935, in Fairwell, Mo. He was a retired 

chemical plant shift foreman in Nipton, Calif., and a U.S. Marine. 
Kester commuted every day to his Nipton job, more than 50 
miles a day. 

"It was all right because that was his job and he was home 
every day," said his daughter, Cynthia Arm Shelton. "Everyone 
will remember he had a heart of gold. He was a very special man. 
He would do anything for anyone. 

He was a hard worker and a great provider for his family. He 
was a very special man and will be missed dearly." 

Kester was preceded in death by his wife, Betty L. Kester in 
June 2003. 

They had been married for 46 years. His son Michael Lawrence 

Leavitt dies at age 73 
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DEATHS 

Michael Steplian Muicaliy 
Michael Stephan Mulcahy (aka Michael Peterson), 53, died 

Thursday, Jan. 8, 2004. 
He was born Oct. 1, 1950, in Boston, Mass., and had been a 

Henderson resident since 1988. 
He is survived by his mother, Jean L. Perez of Henderson; a 

brother, Thomas E. Mulcahy of Lancaster, Calif.; and an aunt, Vir- 
ginia Zager. 

Graveside services have occurred and burial was in Paradise 
Memorial Gardens. Davis Paradise Valley Funeral Home handled, 
the arrangements.        ' 

Dorotliy Refiner 

Dorothy Refiner, 85, died Tuesday, Jan. 13, 2004. 
She was born Oct. 12,1918, in Iowa. She was a homemaker. 
She is survived by her son, Jim of Henderson. 
There will be no local services will be and burial will be in 

.Spencer, Iowa. 

MILITARY NOTES 

Glen J. Unck 
Marine Corps Pvt. Glen J. Unck, 

son of Verleen S. Hadfield of 
Pleasant View, Utah, and Glen J. 
Unck of Henderson, recently com- 
pleted 12 weeks of basic training at 
Marine Corps Recruit Depot, San 
Diego, designed to challenge new 
Marine recruits both physically and 
mentally. 

Unck and fellow recruits began 
training at 5 a.m., by running three 
miles and performing calisthenics. 

Unck also spent numerous hours 

in classroom and field assignments, 
which included first aid, uniform reg- 
ulations, combat water survival, 
marksmanship, hand-to-hand com- 
t)at and assorted weapons training. 

Unck ended the training phase 
with The Crucible, a 54-hour, team 
evolution culminating In a ceremony 
in which recruits are presented the 
Marine Corps Emblem. 

Adam D. LIndquist 
Navy Seaman Apprentice Adam D. 

LIndquist, a 1999 graduate of Green 

Valley High School, recently com- 
pleted U.S. Navy basic training at 
Recruit Training Command, Great 
Lakes. III.   ^ 

During the eight-week program, 
LIndquist completed a variety of 
training, which included classroom 
study and practical Instruction on 
naval customs, first aid. fire fighting, 
water safety and survival, and ship- 
board and aircraft safety.' An empha- 
sis was also placed on physical fit- 
ness. The capstone event is Battle 
Stations, which gives recruits key 
skills and confidence. 

Wendy M. Diestra 
Army Spec. Wendy M. Diestra has 

deployed to Iraq to support the mis- 
sion of Operation Iraqi Freedom. 

Diestra is a construction equip- 
ment repairer normally assigned to 
ttie 864th Engineer Battalion, Fort 
Lewis, Tacoma, Wash. 

She is the daughter of Sonnia R. 
Diestra of Henderson and Eduardo A. 
Diestra of San Francisco. 

The specialist is a 2001 graduate 
of Silverado High School. 

Hits Funeral Home handled the arrangements. 

Shari Simmons 
Shari Simmons, 52, died Wednesday, Dec. 31, 2003. 
She was born June 20, 1951. 
She is survived by her husband Grant of Las Vegas. 
Services will be at noon and 6 p.m. Sunday at Hites Fimeral 

Home. 
Hites Funeral Home handled the arrangements. 

James Lee Torrence 

— 

James Lee Torrence, 47, died Wednesday, Jan. 7. 2004. 
He was bom Aug. 11,1956, in Missouri. 
He is survived by his wife, Veta of St. Louis, Mo.; and his par- 

ents James Lee Sr. and Ella Mae (Harris) Torrence. 
Burial will be in Laurel Hill Cemetery in St. Louis. 
Hites Funeral Home handled the arrangements. 

CLUB N4M^^^ 
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Jvery Day is a special day at the JokiTS mUCasillf 
Every Sunday is Logo Wear Day... 

Receive a 15% Bonus with this 
advertisement 

Receive a 15% CASH bonus 
on specified wins when wearing 

Eldorado, Jokers Wild 
or Sam's Town 

logo wear clothing at the time of win. Not valid with 
any other offers. One coupon 

per person. Management reserves the right to 
modify or cancel this promotion without 
prior notice. See posted rules for details. 

Offer valid 1/18/04 Only 

farm equipment manufacturing clerk. 
She is survived by daughters, Diane Miller of Henderson and 

Stephanie Schreiner of Albion, Ind.; sisters, Mary Koppenhafer 
of California and Maxine Lydon of Fort Wayne, Ind.; a brother, 
Eberly Van Wey of Fort Wayne; four grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren. 

Services will be in Fort Wayne. 
.   Palm Mormary-Henderson handled the arrangements. 

Eileen Lantrip 
Eileen Lantrip, 84, died Friday, Jan. 2,2004. 
Bom Oct. 17,1919, in Marrieta, Ohio, she was a retired alnraft 

secretary. 
She is survived by her sons, William Cooper of Denver, Colo., 

and Terry Cooper of Panama City Beach, Fla.; stepsons, Terry 
Lantrip of Sacramento, Calif., and L Wayne Bowen of Long 
Beach, Calif.; and four grandchildreiL 

Palm Mortuary-Henderson handled the arrangements. 
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'Let OUT Family Take Care of Your FamUy.' 

He is survived by three daughters, Cynthia, of Brisbane, Aus- 
trailia; Deborah Suey Beyer and Sharon Lynn Hyder, both of Hen- 
derson; two sisters, Gloria Jenkins, of Chicago, and Mary Alice 
Peters, of St. Louis, Mo.; eight grandchildren; and two great- 
grandchildren 

Cynthia said Kester loved all sports, crossword puzzles, his 
harmonica and fishing. 

"He didn't even have to be a fan of that team, he just loved all 
sports," Cynthia said. 
.  Viewing will be today bet\veen 3 and 7 p.m. at Bunker Broth- 
ers in Las Vegas. 

The funeral is scheduled for Friday at Bunker Brothers start- 
ing at 1 p.m. 

Mabel Mikkeison 
Mabel Mikkeison, 83, died Thursday, Jan. 8, 2004. 
She was bom April 9,1920, in Grandville, Mirm., and was a re- 

tired engraver. 
She is survived by a daughter, Marsha (Mikkeison) Quintana of 

Arveda, Colo.; her father, Ivan Berg; her mother, Marie (Myran) 
Berg; and a brother, Dennis Mikkeison. 

Graveside services will be at noon today aTSouthem Nevada 
Veterans Memorial Cemetery in Boulder City. 

Hites Funeral Home handled the arrangements. 

In effort to keep Dr. King's dream alive in our 
community Valley Funeral Home helps support the 

23 ANNUAL KING BANQUET 
"Living the Dream-Act now, stop war, end racism" 

Saturday, January 17,2004-Flamingo Hotel 
The grand marshals are Dr. Anthony Pollard 

and Mrs. Diane PollanL 

257-2826 IHBI 
3919 Raymot Dr.. Lat VegM. Nevada 89121 

Nevada Supreme Court Jus- 
tice Myron Leavitt, died Friday, 
Jan. 9,2004, at the age of 73 in 
a Las Vegas hospital. 

Chief Justice Miriam Sharing 
said Justice Leavitt was "such 
a generous person who added 
so much to the court."      "'"' 

"He was such a pleasure to 
work with. He will be sorely 
missed," Chief Justice Shear- 
ing said. "He has been a public 
servant for so long, his passing 
will be a great loss to the 
state." 

Justice Leavitt received a 
kidney transplant in mid-No- 
vember, but his daughter. Dis- 
trict Judge Michelle Leavitt, 
said the kidney was function- 
ing and the cause of death is 
unknown at this time. 

Funeral services were 
Wednesday at noon at the 
Church of Jesus Christ of Lat- 
ter-day Saints in Las Vegas. 

Survivors   are:   his   wife, 

Leavitt, Steven Leavitt, Kathy 
Wright, Cindy Foote, Deborah 
Earl, Thomas Leavitt, Andrew 
Leavitt, Michelle Leavitt, Del- 
bert Leavitt, James Leavitt and 
Susan Abbatangelo; and one 
brother. Jack Leavitt. 

Justice Leavitt was bom Oct. 
27, 1930, in Las Vegas. 

Michelle Leavitt is a District 
Court Judge, sitting in Depart- 
ment 12, where her father had 
presided for 14 years when he 
was a district judge. 

Justice Leavitt was appoint- 
ed to the District Court in June 
1984 by then Gov. Richard 
Bryan. He was retained in three 
elections, serving until he was 
elected to the Nevada Supreme 
Court in 1998. 

As a district judge, he 
presided over numerous civil 
and criminal trials, including 
more than 30 murder trials. 

He was re-elected to the 
Supreme Court in 2000 to a 
term that was to expire in Jan- 
uary 2007. 

Justice Leavitt began his 
elective career as a Las Vegas 

Township Justice of the Peace 
in 1961-62. As justice of the 
peace, he estabUshed the first 
medical-coroner system in 
Clark Coimty, by ^poyiting a 
medical doctor as Chief 
Deputy Coroner. He also es- 
tablished the first night court 
for Small Claims. 

He served on the Clark 
County Commission from 
1971 to 1974 and the Las Ve- 
gas City Council from 1975 to 
1678. 

He was elected Lieutenant 
Governor of the state of Neva- 
da and served from 1979 to 
1982. 

As covmty commissioner. 
Justice Leavitt initiated the 
drive to build the Dula Senior 
Citjzen Center and brought 
the city of Las Vegas and Clark 
Coimty together for joint 
funding of the project. 

During his term as chairman 
of the coimty commission, 

Ladies Phlloptbchos Society off St. 
John's Greek Orthodox Church 

A memorial and fellowship for the late Presbytera Helen Katre was held in 
her honor and will benefit the cancer fund. 

The late Presbytera Helen Katre was a very active board member of the 
Ladies Philoptochos Society of St. John's Greek Orthodox Church and the wife 
of Father Ilia Katre now Bishop Ilia Katre. The cancer fund is an important 
component of the Philoptochos Philanthropic mission and continues to play a 
vital role to many people afflicted with cancer and who are being supported 
by the cancer fund. Philanthropy is a tradition of the Greek Orthodox Church 
offering philanthropic and charitable assistance to the needy. 
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wvu. \.tKnjmo 

built, a county morgue was 
funded and built and the ex- 
pansion of the health district 
complex was completed. 

As Lieutenant Governor of 
Nevada, Leavitt cast the decid- 
ing vote to break a tie and re- 
tain capital punishment in the 
state. 

Additionally, he was suc- 
cessful in halting action to re- 
move the Lieutenant Governor 
as President of the Senate. 

As a private attorney for 28 
years, Justice Leavitt success- 
fully argued the case that 
forced the Nevada Legislature 
to reapportion itself according 
to populatioa 

He also presented the case 
that forced the reapportion- 
ment of the Board of Regents 
of the University of Nevada. 

justice Leavitt was one of 
the original founders and 
coaches of Little League base- 
ball in southern Nevada. 

He was active in Southern 
Nevada Jiuiior Football, where 
he served as a legal advisor 
and coach for 10 years. 

CDSTOW DRAPERIES 
FROM OUR GALM COLLECTION 

CAL TODAY FOR YOUR FREE 
IN-HOME CONSULTATION 

1-800-543-5436 

ciiMM0uni«pMlMi«ltt5BO«N)t 

pafttdrpedpirwimTviecQc^^ 
offers all the benefits of Medicare and more, Including: 
• Prescription Coverage • Fit for Life Club'" 
• Health Education Programs      • Personal Assistant Program 

So, if you have Medicare and are looking for more benefits from 
an experienced healthcare plan, call Senior Dimensions today! 
Attend one of our FREE informational meetings: 

Sunset station Hotel 
1301 West Sunset Road 
(SevlUa room, 2nd floor, 
park in Lot "H") 
Fhciay, January 9 • 10:00 a.m. 

BouMer City Senior Center 
1001 Arizona Street, Boulder City 
(Parlor) 
Wednesday January 14 • 2:00 p.m. 

Boulder Station Hotel 

4111 Boulder Highway 
(Zinfandcl room) 
Thursday January 15 • 2:00 p.m. 

Henderson Senior Center 
27 liast Texas Avenue 
(Building "O 
fliday January 23 • 10:00 a.m. 

Fiesta Hotel - Henderson 
777 Lake Mead Drive 
(2nd floor, Canciin room) 
Ti^^y January 27 • 10:00 a.m. 

Desert WWow Community Center 
(MacDonaM Ranch) 
2020 West Horizon Ridge Parkway 
(See staff for room) 
Friday January 30* 10:00 a.m. 

To make reservations, call: 
1 -800-704-2440 

TTY: 1-800-349-3538 
Para informacion en espanol llame 1 -800-364-8913 pot favor. 
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DAR names Bartlett Outstanding Woman in American History 
By LARRY SIGURDSON 

More than 300 students and 
community leaders gathered 
Tuesday at Sehna F. Bartlett El- 
ementary School to witness a 
presentation to Bartlett by the 
local chapter of the Daughters 
of the American Revolution. 

In naming Bartlett an Out- 
standing Woman in American 
History, the Hendersori Span- 
ish Trail Chapter of the Na- 
tional Society Daughters of the 
American Revolution, recog- 
nized her 50 years of commu- 
nity service to Henderspn and 
Nevada. 

Joining the chapter in recog- 
nizing BarUett was the city of 

Henderson, with a proclama- 
tion signed by Mayor Jim Gib- 
son and a Congressional 
proclamation presented on be- 
half of U.S. Sen. Harry Reid by 
his deputy chief of staff, Don 
Wilson. 

Originally from New York 
City, Sehna grew up in Okla- 
homa where she met and mar- 
ried Troy Bartlett. In 1954, 
when the Air Force transferred 
Troy to Nellis Air Force Base, 
Selma brought six years of 
banking experience with her to 
a new position at the Bank of 
Nevada, Henderson. 

"1 came to Henderson the 
same year as Mrs. Bartlett," 
said Barbara Hunter, vice re- 

SSE 

LARRY SIGURDSbN/NEWS STAFF PHOTOS 

Selma Bartlett accepts a Daughters of the American Revolution 
plaque and other honors from Spanish Itails Chapter regent Marvyl 
McQuatters. 
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20 Years Experience & Expertise 
Now Over 4,000 Samples to Choose from 

10608 S. Eastern Ste. B, Henderson, Nevada 890S22 • Phone k Fax (702) 434-7020 
\^ (Facing Horizon RWge/East of Eastern)  

gent'ot thTURT^paffllUntSll" 
Chapter. "She came a banker 
and I came as a teacher. She 
was the first person my hUs- 
band 1 met when we entered 
the bank to estabUsh a check- 

~ilTg'acro^^t^Shehelped•m^«ly 
our .first house, then our sec- 
ond and third, and assisted us 
in securing financing for our 
business ventures." 

Bartiett moved up the corpo- 

rate ladder to distinguish her- 
self as a leader in the banking 
world as well as a community 
leader. The Bank of Nevada 
merged with First Interstate 
Bank and Wells Fargo.. 

Today, Bartlett is executive 
vice pr^ident/regional presi- 
dent of Bank West of Nevada 
where she speciaUzes in fi- 
nancing businesse*. 

"In the 1960s, Selma and a 
group of leaders set out to 
change the state's perception 
of Henderson as just the dirty 
industrial center of Nevada. 
They fought locally, in the 
county commission and on to 
the state legislature and U.S. 
Congress. She led the fight 
witb-tb&-U.S...gav£mment,Qti, 
the imposition of a tariff on 
Russian titanium sponge 
which undermined Hender- 
son's economy and made it 
much more expensive for our 

aerospace industry to send 
rockets to the moon." 

Locally, Bartlett served on 
many boards and worked hard 
to build a better community 
for Henderson. 

"The growth of Henderson 
during Mrs. Bartlett's 50 years 
of service has been beyond all 
of our imaginations," Hunter 
said: "She (Bartlett) has been 
here every step of the way to 
help homeowners, businesses, 
governmental agencies, med- 
ical,, professional and educa- 
tional institutions to grow and 
develop." 

The National Society of the 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution was founded in 
1870. It embraces anv wnman 
who can prove she had an an- 
cestor who fought in the Revo- 
lutionary War. 

Larry Sigurdson is a Hendersorr 
Home News correspondent. 

Immigrants, residents skeptical of immigration bill 
By JILL NUHA 

Eight days ago. President 
jBush proposed ctnim^ 
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migration bill which would al- 
low more than 8 million illegal 
immigrants in the U.S. to apply 

-for temporary worker visas.— 
The visas would last for 

three years and could be re- 
newed for unspecified 
amounts qf time. 

if passed by Congress, the 
bill could mean bad news for 
Southern Nevada, where mini- 
mum wage, service jobs repre- 
sent 86 percent of the labor 

...jtnarkeL  According  to  data 

search at UNLV, job opportu- 
nities in the construction and 
the food industry make South- 
em-Nevada _attracliyeio_mi-_ 
grants. 

Rigoberto Meza-Garcia, an 
employee with JM Landscap- 
ing Company in Henderspn, 
says Bush's bill is a bad idea. 

"If more people come here, 
there will be no more work," he 
said. 

Meza-Garcia, who immigrat- 
ed to the U.S. in 1990, is a per- 

comprised by the Center for 
Business and Economic Re- 

tm   J 
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manent resident. Ke said ne 
lias earned enough money to 
bring his family from Mexico. 

"As soon as they get here, 
my wife will work and my 
three sons will get a good edu- 
cation and woric," he said. 

Heruy Gonzales, a Hender- 
son resident and third-genera- 
tion citizen, said every time 
the U.S. economy is in trouble, 
Mexicans get targeted for lack 
of job opportunities. 

"They always pick on the 
Mexicans," Gonzales said. "But 
that's not the only group that's 
illegally here, what about the 
Cubans?" 

The country saw the impact 
of illegal immigrants when of- 
ficials   raided   60   Wal-Mart 

stores in 21 states Oct. 23. 
More than 250 illegal immi- 
grants were arrested and were 
working for janitorial services^ 
contracted by Wal-Mart. Feder- 
al officials reported most of 
those immigrants were Mexi- 
cans. 

Wal-Mart spokesperson 
Sherr> Webber said measures 
have been taken to prevent il- 
legal immigrants from being 
employed by the company. 

"We conduct a thorough 
strcerang process ana cnecF 
out each employee before hir- 
ing anyone," she said. 

Bush was quoted in a Wash- 
ington Post article as saying 
"he expects immigrants who 
are issued temporary visas to 
eventually go home." He said 
immigrants can apply for a 
green card if they have a rela- 
tive or employer sponsor them 
under the current system. 

The immigration bill is being 
drafted in legislative fbjiti ^d 
is receiving sharp criticisnri on 
Capitol Hill. Proponents say 
they do not expect House or 
Senate action until 2005. 

Jill Nuha, a Henderson Home News 
staff writer, can be reached at 
990-2658. 
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Mushroom Sauce 
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tuiom «aB tnt *•» "•       is extremely pleased to present Senior Creative 

V/ Designer Anthony Lorina. His technique has declared 
him a thoroughly seasoned and leading expert in the art 
of precision haircutting. New England's John 
Dellaria Style and Design Team highly respect 
his method of haircutting in addition to corrective 
color and highlight work. Anthony's Salon of 25 
years on Boston's South Shore has successfully! 
sen/ed high profile individuals related to tx)th the 
local and national businesses, political and enter-^ 
tainment sectors. Anthony delivers an extremely 
satisfying salon expehence. 

Please call Ciek) Salon and Spa 
Limited appointments available 
Tuesday, Frtday and Saturday 

702-942-4400 Ext 209 
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EDUCATION 

cDoniel fifth-graders DARE to be different 
DARRELL JENNINGS 

Estes McDoniel Elementary School 
fifth-graders will head to middle 
school next fall fully informed about 
the dangers of drugs. 

They graduated Tuesday from the 
Drug Abuse Resistance Education 
(DARE) program, sponsored by Hen- 
derson Police Department and Clarlc 
County School District. 

DARE is a 16-week substance abuse 
prevention program administered to 
all fifth-graders in the school system. 

To graduate, students must: com- 
plete their DARE workbooks, write an 
essay about what they have learned 
and how they "will u^e it to'avoid 
drugs, and make a commitment to 
stay away from drugs. 

The students also engage in activi- 
ties such as designing a custom li- 
cense plate with an anti-drug mes- 
sage on it. 

Officer Michael Metzger has been 
visiting the school once a week for the 
past 16 weeks, talking to the kids 
about decisions they will face and dif- 
ferent ways to deal with peer pressure. 

Tuesday's graduation ceremony 
was Metzger's first as a DARE in- 
structor. He got involved to make a 
difference with younger kids and 
keep them from making the mistakes 
older kids sometimes make. 

"I noticed that we were dealing with 
quite a few teen-agers out there on 
the street," he said. "A lot of the ar- 
rests we were making were on teen- 
agers and I felt that if we could edu- 
cate the childrenjhat would be a first 
step in maybe decreasing some of 
this crime." 

Metzger said plans are in the works 
to administer DARE in middle 
schools to reinforce the lessons 
learned in fifth grade. 

Local weatherman Kevin Janison 

was a guest speaker at the ceremony. 
"If you want to get a good job, 

you're going to have to go through a 
drug test," Janison said. If you want 
to go into law enforcement, or be in 
the military, all these folks do get 
drug tested." 

Not only will they have a hard time 
finding a job, but if they are caught 
with dmgs or on drags they could lose 
a job they worked very hard to get. 

"There is no second chance," Jani- 
son stressed. 

McDoniel principal Linda Goodman 
said kids love DARE, one of the last 
things kids learn at her school before 
heading off to middle school. 

sending them off prepared," she said. 
One of the parents in attendance, 

Kathy Ryan, has seen the difference 
the program makes. Not only did she 
have a child graduating from the pro- 
gram Tuesday, she also has a daugh- 

ter who went through DARE last year 
and has been using the knowledge in 
middle school. 

"They know things to watch out for 
and it raises their intuition level to 
question things," she said. 

hi other McDoniel news, HPD will 
introduce its Police Officer trading 
cards and Adopt a School initiative 
next week at the school. 

The trading cards are used during 
the Adopt a School initiative. Pulte 
Homes/Del Webb donated nearly 
$4,000 to pay for 1,000 cards for each 
of the 43 officers that started the ini- 
tiative. An additional seven officers 
were added to the Adopt a School ini- 

TTativelHaThe cost of their cardsTvas^ 
paid through the Department. 

The Adopt a School initiative was 
started in the begirming of the school 
year. Each officer picks an elementary 
or middle school and must have lunch 
there once a month to interact with 

the smdents. The officers hand out 
the cards to the students during the 
visits. The officers also act as Uaisons 
between schools' administrators and 
teachers and the Police Department. 

"Adopt a School gives the children 
an opportunity to meet and talk with 
an officer in a very positive way. The 
Students get to know the officers as 
people not just as a blue uniform," 
said Sgt. Dave Kirwan of the Hender- 
son Police Department's Community 
PoUcing Unit. "The kids have been 
very receptive to the officers and are 
excited when they get the trading 
cards.'" 

Sponsoring the trading card pro- 
gram allows Pulte Homes and Del 

• Webb to show support for HPD and 
have a positive impact on youth, said 
Allison Copening, director of public 
affairs for Pulte Homes/Del Webb. 

Darrell Jennings is a Henderson Home 
News correspondent. 

CLASS NOTES 

"Pharmacy college 
receives more aid 

To aid local students and help 
ease a shortage of pharmacists in 
the Las Vegas Valley. Commercial 
Associates recently donated a 
$10,000 endowment to Nevada 
College of Pharmacy scholarship 
fund. 

Commercial Associates' donation 
will relieve some of the burden of 
costs for tuition and books for stu- 

^Jlents-errfotrtetoadoctefofphar-  
macy, or Pharm.D., degree at the 
educational institution. 

Judi Woodyard, president of 
Commercial Associates, is on the 
school's board of trustees. She's 
played an important role of the col- 
lege's development in Southern 
Nevada. In addition to her support of 
the school, Woodyard w/orked exclu- 
sively with the college to place the 
school's new state-of-the-art cam- 
pus in Henderson, and will identify 
facilities for expansion programs. 

Henderson-based Nevada College 
of Pharmacy is the first freestanding 
college of pharmacy to be developed 
in the United States in more than 70 
years and is one of only 86 such col- 
leges in the nation. The specialized 
curriculum encourages active partic- 
ipation in the learning process. 

AAA kicks off 
travel scholarships 

Teenagers can compete for an 
expense-paid trip to Orlando, Fla., to 
compete for a $25,000 college schol- 
arship. 

The national contest is open to all 
[iS. students in grades 9 through 12, 
with winners from all 50 states and 
Washington, D.C., traveling to 
Universal Orlando in April to com- 
pete for scholarships totaling 
$156,000. 

AAA designed its Travel High 
School Challenge to increase stu- 
dents' skills in geography and 
heighten their awareness of the trav- 
el and tourism industry. 

Interested students can sign up 
for the contest by Jan. 21. The con- 
test begins with a 40-question online 

www.aaa.com/TravelChallenge. 
The top five scorers in each state 

will take a proctored, written exam 
in early March. The top scorer in 
each state wins a $1,000 scholarship 
and an expense-paid trip for two to 
compete for one of three first-place 
$25,000 scholarships in the national 
finals, which will be April 24 to 27 at 
Universal Orlando. 

Parent advisory 
meeting scheduled 

The next meeting of the Green 
Valley High School Parent Advisory 
Committee for the 2003-2004 school 
year will be Feb. 11, at 9 a.m. in th6 
Principal's Conference Room. All par- 
ents are welcome. 

College entrance 
exams scheduled 

Green Valley High School will be 
the site of scheduled ACT tests Feb. 
7, April 3, and June 12. 

There will also be SAT testing this 
year at differing locations. For the 
March 27 test, applications are due 
Feb. 20. For May 1. applications are 
due March 26. 

The June 5 test has applications 
due April 30. 

The best time to take the exams is 
during the second semester of the 
junior year. Juniors should pick up 
the applications to take the SAT 
and/or ACT now. 

Foster earns 
bachelor's degree 

Green Valley High School alumnus 
David Foster received his bachelor's 
degree in business administration- 
tourism & resort management from 
R»rt Le»»ts College at winter com- 
mencement ceremonies on Dec. 20. 
2003. 

R)ft Lewis College awarded 
degrees to 180 students at winter 
commencement 

Located In Durango, Fort lewis 
CoHege is CotorwJo*$ |K*«c •ben' 
arts and sciences college. More than 
4.175 students we enroHtd in a b«c- 

Seieifce camp look- 
ing for students 

Nevada Department of Education 
has announced the availability of 
applications for the 2004 National 
Youth Science Camp (NYSC). 

Two high school seniors will 
receive a full scholarship to 
exchange ideas with scientists. 

The four-week experience 
includes lectures and hands-on 
research projects presented by sci- 

-«otists,from jtcro&s the n 
overniyrii txpeuiiiuiis iiiiu liic ' 
National Forest, and a visit to 
Washington D.C. The selected dele- 

gates must demonstrate academic 
achievement in science and show 
potential for thoughtful scientific 
leadership. 

There is no cost for the NYSC 
experience. 

Delegates will arrive in 
Charleston, W.V., June 24, and will 
leave July 19. The camp is at Bartow 
iri the mountains of eastern West 
Virginia. 

Applications must be received at 
the Nevada Department of Education 
no later than Feb. 28. 

f-mora-information, contcict Or. 

9195 or rvineyarg)nsn.kl2.nv.us. 
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DAR names Bartlett Outstanding Woman in American History 
By LARRY SIGURDSON 

More than 300 students and 
community leaders gathered 
Tuesday at Sehna F. Bartlett El- 
ementary School to witness a 
presentation to Bartlett by the 
local chapter of the Daughters 
of the American Revolution. 

In naming Bartlett an Out- 
standing Woman in American 
History, the Hendersori Span- 
ish Trail Chapter of the Na- 
tional Society Daughters of the 
American Revolution, recog- 
nized her 50 years of commu- 
nity service to Henderspn and 
Nevada. 

Joining the chapter in recog- 
nizing BarUett was the city of 

Henderson, with a proclama- 
tion signed by Mayor Jim Gib- 
son and a Congressional 
proclamation presented on be- 
half of U.S. Sen. Harry Reid by 
his deputy chief of staff, Don 
Wilson. 

Originally from New York 
City, Sehna grew up in Okla- 
homa where she met and mar- 
ried Troy Bartlett. In 1954, 
when the Air Force transferred 
Troy to Nellis Air Force Base, 
Selma brought six years of 
banking experience with her to 
a new position at the Bank of 
Nevada, Henderson. 

"1 came to Henderson the 
same year as Mrs. Bartlett," 
said Barbara Hunter, vice re- 

SSE 

LARRY SIGURDSbN/NEWS STAFF PHOTOS 

Selma Bartlett accepts a Daughters of the American Revolution 
plaque and other honors from Spanish Itails Chapter regent Marvyl 
McQuatters. 
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ART + FRAME 
We're The Same-But We've Changed 

Was Southwest Picture Framing at Green Valley Parkway & Warm Springs 
• Same Great People • Same Great Service 

• High Quaiity-Best Service 

20 Years Experience & Expertise 
Now Over 4,000 Samples to Choose from 

10608 S. Eastern Ste. B, Henderson, Nevada 890S22 • Phone k Fax (702) 434-7020 
\^ (Facing Horizon RWge/East of Eastern)  

gent'ot thTURT^paffllUntSll" 
Chapter. "She came a banker 
and I came as a teacher. She 
was the first person my hUs- 
band 1 met when we entered 
the bank to estabUsh a check- 

~ilTg'acro^^t^Shehelped•m^«ly 
our .first house, then our sec- 
ond and third, and assisted us 
in securing financing for our 
business ventures." 

Bartiett moved up the corpo- 

rate ladder to distinguish her- 
self as a leader in the banking 
world as well as a community 
leader. The Bank of Nevada 
merged with First Interstate 
Bank and Wells Fargo.. 

Today, Bartlett is executive 
vice pr^ident/regional presi- 
dent of Bank West of Nevada 
where she speciaUzes in fi- 
nancing businesse*. 

"In the 1960s, Selma and a 
group of leaders set out to 
change the state's perception 
of Henderson as just the dirty 
industrial center of Nevada. 
They fought locally, in the 
county commission and on to 
the state legislature and U.S. 
Congress. She led the fight 
witb-tb&-U.S...gav£mment,Qti, 
the imposition of a tariff on 
Russian titanium sponge 
which undermined Hender- 
son's economy and made it 
much more expensive for our 

aerospace industry to send 
rockets to the moon." 

Locally, Bartlett served on 
many boards and worked hard 
to build a better community 
for Henderson. 

"The growth of Henderson 
during Mrs. Bartlett's 50 years 
of service has been beyond all 
of our imaginations," Hunter 
said: "She (Bartlett) has been 
here every step of the way to 
help homeowners, businesses, 
governmental agencies, med- 
ical,, professional and educa- 
tional institutions to grow and 
develop." 

The National Society of the 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution was founded in 
1870. It embraces anv wnman 
who can prove she had an an- 
cestor who fought in the Revo- 
lutionary War. 

Larry Sigurdson is a Hendersorr 
Home News correspondent. 

Immigrants, residents skeptical of immigration bill 
By JILL NUHA 

Eight days ago. President 
jBush proposed ctnim^ 

Gold Casters Jewelry 
Wc arc your Headquarters for 
Ring, Watch & C'hain resiAing! 

Watch Battery & Installatlan' 

'Must present coupon 
Offer Expires 1/29A)4 

19 So. Water St- 565-7411 

The Blade Man 
Sworcjs 

Collectables 
l^ow Carrying 

Parapbemallal" 
35 East Basic Rd., SuHe B 

Henderson •558-1411 
Mon - Sat 9am - 6pm 

migration bill which would al- 
low more than 8 million illegal 
immigrants in the U.S. to apply 

-for temporary worker visas.— 
The visas would last for 

three years and could be re- 
newed for unspecified 
amounts qf time. 

if passed by Congress, the 
bill could mean bad news for 
Southern Nevada, where mini- 
mum wage, service jobs repre- 
sent 86 percent of the labor 

...jtnarkeL  According  to  data 

search at UNLV, job opportu- 
nities in the construction and 
the food industry make South- 
em-Nevada _attracliyeio_mi-_ 
grants. 

Rigoberto Meza-Garcia, an 
employee with JM Landscap- 
ing Company in Henderspn, 
says Bush's bill is a bad idea. 

"If more people come here, 
there will be no more work," he 
said. 

Meza-Garcia, who immigrat- 
ed to the U.S. in 1990, is a per- 

comprised by the Center for 
Business and Economic Re- 
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Massage Club! 
Have any 2 Salon services 
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905 Walnut St. 

MARBLE 
AUCTION 
Sat. Jan. 24 at 11am 

Preview/Inspection 
Fri. Jan. 23 • 9am to 4pm 
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Fireplaces ~ Pedestals " Columns 
Urns " Italian Design Medallions 
Granite Countertops ~ Garden 
Ornaments ~ Benches ~ Planters 
Pots ^ Founxains and much more 

SOUTHERN NEVADA MOVERS 
1037 E COLTON AVENUE 
LAS VEGAS, NV 
For Information and directions visit 

www.US9Stone.com 
1-877-872-7866 

VISA, M/C, DISCOVER, CASH & CHECKS 
CHARYNAUCTIONS - Lie. #A1188 
12% Buyers Premium Will Apply 
$300 Refundable Registration Deposit 
PICKUP: Sun. & Mon. 9am to 4pm 

Your New Look. For The New Year 
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Jane Wisniewski Nelson 
Lori Brown 

(k'lseie Sta.ndiford 
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35 )/ears Of Local Experience 

$20 oft my 
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manent resident. Ke said ne 
lias earned enough money to 
bring his family from Mexico. 

"As soon as they get here, 
my wife will work and my 
three sons will get a good edu- 
cation and woric," he said. 

Heruy Gonzales, a Hender- 
son resident and third-genera- 
tion citizen, said every time 
the U.S. economy is in trouble, 
Mexicans get targeted for lack 
of job opportunities. 

"They always pick on the 
Mexicans," Gonzales said. "But 
that's not the only group that's 
illegally here, what about the 
Cubans?" 

The country saw the impact 
of illegal immigrants when of- 
ficials   raided   60   Wal-Mart 

stores in 21 states Oct. 23. 
More than 250 illegal immi- 
grants were arrested and were 
working for janitorial services^ 
contracted by Wal-Mart. Feder- 
al officials reported most of 
those immigrants were Mexi- 
cans. 

Wal-Mart spokesperson 
Sherr> Webber said measures 
have been taken to prevent il- 
legal immigrants from being 
employed by the company. 

"We conduct a thorough 
strcerang process ana cnecF 
out each employee before hir- 
ing anyone," she said. 

Bush was quoted in a Wash- 
ington Post article as saying 
"he expects immigrants who 
are issued temporary visas to 
eventually go home." He said 
immigrants can apply for a 
green card if they have a rela- 
tive or employer sponsor them 
under the current system. 

The immigration bill is being 
drafted in legislative fbjiti ^d 
is receiving sharp criticisnri on 
Capitol Hill. Proponents say 
they do not expect House or 
Senate action until 2005. 

Jill Nuha, a Henderson Home News 
staff writer, can be reached at 
990-2658. 
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Full Service Tanning Salon 
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CASINO      &      RESTAURANT 
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$3.99 
Monday - Beef Tips with Egg Noodles 

Tuesday - Baked Chicken with 
Mushroom Sauce 

Wednesday - Stuffed Cabbage 
Thursday - B.B.Q. Ribs and Fried Chicken 

Friday - Sam's Special Fried Fish 
Saturday - Chicken & Dumplings 

or Meatloaf 
Sunday - Roast Pork and Dressing 

Daily lunch Special 
Present to server upon ordering. Must be 21 or older. 

Good for parties up to 4. Expires 1-31-04 
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f 
tuiom «aB tnt *•» "•       is extremely pleased to present Senior Creative 

V/ Designer Anthony Lorina. His technique has declared 
him a thoroughly seasoned and leading expert in the art 
of precision haircutting. New England's John 
Dellaria Style and Design Team highly respect 
his method of haircutting in addition to corrective 
color and highlight work. Anthony's Salon of 25 
years on Boston's South Shore has successfully! 
sen/ed high profile individuals related to tx)th the 
local and national businesses, political and enter-^ 
tainment sectors. Anthony delivers an extremely 
satisfying salon expehence. 

Please call Ciek) Salon and Spa 
Limited appointments available 
Tuesday, Frtday and Saturday 

702-942-4400 Ext 209 
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EDUCATION 

cDoniel fifth-graders DARE to be different 
DARRELL JENNINGS 

Estes McDoniel Elementary School 
fifth-graders will head to middle 
school next fall fully informed about 
the dangers of drugs. 

They graduated Tuesday from the 
Drug Abuse Resistance Education 
(DARE) program, sponsored by Hen- 
derson Police Department and Clarlc 
County School District. 

DARE is a 16-week substance abuse 
prevention program administered to 
all fifth-graders in the school system. 

To graduate, students must: com- 
plete their DARE workbooks, write an 
essay about what they have learned 
and how they "will u^e it to'avoid 
drugs, and make a commitment to 
stay away from drugs. 

The students also engage in activi- 
ties such as designing a custom li- 
cense plate with an anti-drug mes- 
sage on it. 

Officer Michael Metzger has been 
visiting the school once a week for the 
past 16 weeks, talking to the kids 
about decisions they will face and dif- 
ferent ways to deal with peer pressure. 

Tuesday's graduation ceremony 
was Metzger's first as a DARE in- 
structor. He got involved to make a 
difference with younger kids and 
keep them from making the mistakes 
older kids sometimes make. 

"I noticed that we were dealing with 
quite a few teen-agers out there on 
the street," he said. "A lot of the ar- 
rests we were making were on teen- 
agers and I felt that if we could edu- 
cate the childrenjhat would be a first 
step in maybe decreasing some of 
this crime." 

Metzger said plans are in the works 
to administer DARE in middle 
schools to reinforce the lessons 
learned in fifth grade. 

Local weatherman Kevin Janison 

was a guest speaker at the ceremony. 
"If you want to get a good job, 

you're going to have to go through a 
drug test," Janison said. If you want 
to go into law enforcement, or be in 
the military, all these folks do get 
drug tested." 

Not only will they have a hard time 
finding a job, but if they are caught 
with dmgs or on drags they could lose 
a job they worked very hard to get. 

"There is no second chance," Jani- 
son stressed. 

McDoniel principal Linda Goodman 
said kids love DARE, one of the last 
things kids learn at her school before 
heading off to middle school. 

sending them off prepared," she said. 
One of the parents in attendance, 

Kathy Ryan, has seen the difference 
the program makes. Not only did she 
have a child graduating from the pro- 
gram Tuesday, she also has a daugh- 

ter who went through DARE last year 
and has been using the knowledge in 
middle school. 

"They know things to watch out for 
and it raises their intuition level to 
question things," she said. 

hi other McDoniel news, HPD will 
introduce its Police Officer trading 
cards and Adopt a School initiative 
next week at the school. 

The trading cards are used during 
the Adopt a School initiative. Pulte 
Homes/Del Webb donated nearly 
$4,000 to pay for 1,000 cards for each 
of the 43 officers that started the ini- 
tiative. An additional seven officers 
were added to the Adopt a School ini- 

TTativelHaThe cost of their cardsTvas^ 
paid through the Department. 

The Adopt a School initiative was 
started in the begirming of the school 
year. Each officer picks an elementary 
or middle school and must have lunch 
there once a month to interact with 

the smdents. The officers hand out 
the cards to the students during the 
visits. The officers also act as Uaisons 
between schools' administrators and 
teachers and the Police Department. 

"Adopt a School gives the children 
an opportunity to meet and talk with 
an officer in a very positive way. The 
Students get to know the officers as 
people not just as a blue uniform," 
said Sgt. Dave Kirwan of the Hender- 
son Police Department's Community 
PoUcing Unit. "The kids have been 
very receptive to the officers and are 
excited when they get the trading 
cards.'" 

Sponsoring the trading card pro- 
gram allows Pulte Homes and Del 

• Webb to show support for HPD and 
have a positive impact on youth, said 
Allison Copening, director of public 
affairs for Pulte Homes/Del Webb. 

Darrell Jennings is a Henderson Home 
News correspondent. 

CLASS NOTES 

"Pharmacy college 
receives more aid 

To aid local students and help 
ease a shortage of pharmacists in 
the Las Vegas Valley. Commercial 
Associates recently donated a 
$10,000 endowment to Nevada 
College of Pharmacy scholarship 
fund. 

Commercial Associates' donation 
will relieve some of the burden of 
costs for tuition and books for stu- 

^Jlents-errfotrtetoadoctefofphar-  
macy, or Pharm.D., degree at the 
educational institution. 

Judi Woodyard, president of 
Commercial Associates, is on the 
school's board of trustees. She's 
played an important role of the col- 
lege's development in Southern 
Nevada. In addition to her support of 
the school, Woodyard w/orked exclu- 
sively with the college to place the 
school's new state-of-the-art cam- 
pus in Henderson, and will identify 
facilities for expansion programs. 

Henderson-based Nevada College 
of Pharmacy is the first freestanding 
college of pharmacy to be developed 
in the United States in more than 70 
years and is one of only 86 such col- 
leges in the nation. The specialized 
curriculum encourages active partic- 
ipation in the learning process. 

AAA kicks off 
travel scholarships 

Teenagers can compete for an 
expense-paid trip to Orlando, Fla., to 
compete for a $25,000 college schol- 
arship. 

The national contest is open to all 
[iS. students in grades 9 through 12, 
with winners from all 50 states and 
Washington, D.C., traveling to 
Universal Orlando in April to com- 
pete for scholarships totaling 
$156,000. 

AAA designed its Travel High 
School Challenge to increase stu- 
dents' skills in geography and 
heighten their awareness of the trav- 
el and tourism industry. 

Interested students can sign up 
for the contest by Jan. 21. The con- 
test begins with a 40-question online 

www.aaa.com/TravelChallenge. 
The top five scorers in each state 

will take a proctored, written exam 
in early March. The top scorer in 
each state wins a $1,000 scholarship 
and an expense-paid trip for two to 
compete for one of three first-place 
$25,000 scholarships in the national 
finals, which will be April 24 to 27 at 
Universal Orlando. 

Parent advisory 
meeting scheduled 

The next meeting of the Green 
Valley High School Parent Advisory 
Committee for the 2003-2004 school 
year will be Feb. 11, at 9 a.m. in th6 
Principal's Conference Room. All par- 
ents are welcome. 

College entrance 
exams scheduled 

Green Valley High School will be 
the site of scheduled ACT tests Feb. 
7, April 3, and June 12. 

There will also be SAT testing this 
year at differing locations. For the 
March 27 test, applications are due 
Feb. 20. For May 1. applications are 
due March 26. 

The June 5 test has applications 
due April 30. 

The best time to take the exams is 
during the second semester of the 
junior year. Juniors should pick up 
the applications to take the SAT 
and/or ACT now. 

Foster earns 
bachelor's degree 

Green Valley High School alumnus 
David Foster received his bachelor's 
degree in business administration- 
tourism & resort management from 
R»rt Le»»ts College at winter com- 
mencement ceremonies on Dec. 20. 
2003. 

R)ft Lewis College awarded 
degrees to 180 students at winter 
commencement 

Located In Durango, Fort lewis 
CoHege is CotorwJo*$ |K*«c •ben' 
arts and sciences college. More than 
4.175 students we enroHtd in a b«c- 

Seieifce camp look- 
ing for students 

Nevada Department of Education 
has announced the availability of 
applications for the 2004 National 
Youth Science Camp (NYSC). 

Two high school seniors will 
receive a full scholarship to 
exchange ideas with scientists. 

The four-week experience 
includes lectures and hands-on 
research projects presented by sci- 

-«otists,from jtcro&s the n 
overniyrii txpeuiiiuiis iiiiu liic ' 
National Forest, and a visit to 
Washington D.C. The selected dele- 

gates must demonstrate academic 
achievement in science and show 
potential for thoughtful scientific 
leadership. 

There is no cost for the NYSC 
experience. 

Delegates will arrive in 
Charleston, W.V., June 24, and will 
leave July 19. The camp is at Bartow 
iri the mountains of eastern West 
Virginia. 

Applications must be received at 
the Nevada Department of Education 
no later than Feb. 28. 

f-mora-information, contcict Or. 

9195 or rvineyarg)nsn.kl2.nv.us. 
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Grandpa'ske Cream 
FORMBUYBOWEIICECEEAM 

15% Senior & Military Discount 

WINTERSAli 
2 Pints $6.00    MikShalte   $1.99 
2C)uar1s$8.00   Banana Split $3.99 
NEW KIDS MENU -sundaes,8halieiandcon(t 
ICE CREAM CAKES HOTCHOCOIATE 
869 b. South Boulder Hwy, Hendenon 56»^8 

nioiii 
A Class Above. Guaranteed 

Reading - Writing - Math 
Test Prep -'S.A.T. 

Study Skills -Spanish 
Homcwuik SuppOit 

For students who are struggling 
or not being challenged in school. 

New Summerlin Location Opening 
January 5,2004   

436-CLUB (2582) 
2213 N. Green Valley Pkwy, near Warm Springs 

•i-l 

fif.i' ror ^^ill vmiMii.) 

iHk 

Make someone feel really special or 
encourage your team. Cookie bouquets 

are a greeting, gift or party food. 

C^kies by Design® 
2877 Green Valley Pkwy (Sunset • Albertson's Center) 

IMiont: SMS-U44II        I .i\: SMStf'M 

Las Vegas 
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BUSINESS 

Fruit creations healthy alternative to gift baskets 
By JOSHUA PRIMACK 

The look on visitors' faces said everything 
to Josie and Stuart Dean at the grand opening 
celebration Wednesday night of Edible 
Arrangements. 

Whether it was after tasting beautifully red 
chocolate-dipped strawberries or diving into a 
basket creation of sliced pineapples, balled 
honeydews and assorted fruits, everyone was 
walking away, more like staggering away, from 
the healthy and tasty treats as Edible Arrange- 
ments said hello to Southern Nevada. 

"The most exciting part is watching people's 
reactions," Josie Dean said. "It's exciting to do 
all parts of the spectrum, from producing to 
di'livery." 

The store at the comer of SandMll Avenue 
and Flamingo Road is only the third of its kind 
west of the Mississippi River. Most every oth- 

er franchise is open in the northeastern Unit- 
ed States, where it was estabUshed three years 
ago, according to Dean. 

The company started in Connecticut and 
moved heavily into New York, Ohio, Massa- 
chusetts and New Jersey; where Dean's daugh- 
ter, Rachel Kraft, first saw the product. 

"Rachel had just moved to New Jersey and 
she was looking for something to send her 
boss. She was watching the Food Network, 
which was talking about it, and she called me," 
said Josie Dean, who headed up consumer af- 
fairs at Henderson's Ethel M Chocolates for 18 
years before recently retiring. "We are so well 
known on the East Coast." 

In fact, 80 percent of the Deans' business so 
"fairhas come ffonTpeopTe in New JerseycaQ-" 
ing to send arrangements to their, friends and 
relatives here. 

The store opened locally Dec. 1. 
.   Now Kraft manages the store and with every 
arrangement built by the eight employees of 
Edible Arrangements, the group gets better 
and better. 

"It takes a while, but the more you do, the 
better you get," Josie Dean said. "But this was 
just a natural." 

Josie has always worked in food and she 
said her husband loves fruit. 

The combination is both an expression of 
Josie's love of working with foo^ and her cre- 
ative side. 

For details, call 433-2491, visit the store at 
3754 E. Flamingo Road or see www.ediblear- 
rcmtements.coni. 

Joshua Primack is a Henderson Home News staff 
writer. 

 '" """•"•" """iroTrWAKTINgZrWCW^-yrATT- PHOTtr• 

Edible Arrangements manager Rachel Kraft assembles 
one of the new store's fruit basket creations. 

NETWORKING NOTES 

Henderson 
Chamber mixer 

The Henderson Chanr>ber of 
Commerce will Have its next cham- 
ber mixer at the Home Consignment 
Center, 2360 E. Serene Ave., Jan. 22 
from 5 to 7 p.m. 

For details, call the Chamber at 
565-8951 or visit its Web site at 
vsww.hendersonchamber.com. 

Women's 
Chamber courses 

The Women's Chamber of 
Commerce of Nevada Business  

ment law and identity protection. 
Part 2 will be Jan. 26. Judi '*^ 

Woodyard will discuss leasing and 
 contract negotiations. Both events. _„ 

will be at 7:30 a.m. at Nevada Power 
Co., 6226 W. Sahara Ave. in Las 
Vegas. 

Franks, a 30-year veteran with the 
LVMPD, Is a nationally recognized 
figure on crime prevention and 
served for the city's SWAT, patrol, 
narcotics and intelligence divisions. 

Vaillancourt a certified 
Professional in Human Resources 
(PHR), is a leading expert in human 
resources and behavioral analysis. 
He will teach the basics of employ- 

-jnefltlaw.._ 

Graham to head 
admissions 

Success Series is designed to edu- 
cate Southern Nevada's business 
professionals by providing the tools 
and resources to support the eco- 
nomic development of local busi- 
nesses. 

The January two-part series starts 
Jan. 23 with Lt Steve Franks of the 
Las Vegas Metropolitan Police 
Department and Rick Vaillancourt 
president and partner of Training 
and Development Consultants, edu- 
cating on the intricacies of employ- 

On Jan. 26, to aid Southern 
Nevada's business owners in entre- 
preneurial success, Woodyard, 
SIOR/CCIM, president of Commercial 
Associates, is the scheduled speaker. 

Woodyard will present informa- 
tion regarding the legal issues 
involved when negotiating a com- 
mercial real estate contract. 

Also, she gives a brief overview on 
the overall commercial real estate 
market in Southern Nevada. 

For details, call 733-3955. 

GRACE LUTHEF^N CHURCH 

LUTHERAN CHURCH • MISSOURI SYNOD 

Rev. Douglas Bamett. Pastor 

SUNDAY DIVINE SERVICE - 9:00 AM 
SUNDAY SCHOOL & BIBLE STUDY - 10:20 AM 

702.492.4701 
Meeting at Aggie Roberts Elementary School 

227 Charter Oak St, Henderson 
(one block west of Pecos off Windmill) 

email: gracehenderson@Juno.com 

•r 

The Euphoria Institute of Beauty 
Arts & Sciences has appointed Dana 
Graham as director of admissions. 

As the director of admissions, 
Graham will be responsible for the 
recruitment of potential students 
and will manage admission efforts 
for the new Green Valley campus. 

Prior to her appointment, Graham 
worked for the Bellagio assisting the 
director of slot marketing and was a 
compensation analyst at Harrah's 
Entertainment's corporate office. 
 Graharnjtt§o^ded_Norfp| 
""Umversfty where srie graduated wftF" 

a degree in business management. 
The Euphoria Institute of Beauty 

Arts & Sciences, opened June of 
2002, offers classes in Cosmetolbgy, 
Nail Technology, Hair Design and 
Esthetics. 

For details, visit the Euphoria 
Institute Web site at www.euphori- 
ainstitute.com. 

New hire for 
Coionial Banic 

Colonial Bank of Nevada has 
appointed Rita K. Arthur director of 
human resources for the Nevada 
Region. 

As director of human resources, 
she will be responsible for all human 
resource functions for Colonial Bank, 
including the real estate, commercial 
lending, bank retail operations and 
Nevada deposit operations divisions. 

Arthur brings with her more than 
15 years of human resource experi- 
ence and previously worked as vice 
president of human resources for 
Presbyterian Healthcare Services in 
New Mexico. 

Arthur received her bachelor's 

degree from Colorado State 
University. She is currently a mem- 
ber of the Society for Human 
Resources Management     

If you are looking for the very best in 
Assisted Living 

Come To WILLOW CREEK Siena 
Comfy, Cozy and Caring 

Living at WILLOW CREEK Siena is like being on a Cruise Ship! Three deliciously pre- 
pared meals a day in our lavish dining room, all the snacks you can eat, a theatre, activities 

•II riav iftwa. JiMwhir nnftl. gvmnngiinn anrf billiard JTOOniU  

Business Banlc of 
Nevada hiring 

Business Bank of Nevada 
(OTCBB:BBNV) has hired John 
D'Acunto as vice president and busi- 
ness development officer in the 
bank's growing sales department. 

D'Acunto joins Business Bank from 
Millennium Home Loans where he 
worked as a sales producer and loan 
officer. 

Bank's corporate headquarters, 
located at 6085 W. Twain Ave. and 
the southeast corner of Jones 
Boulevard. 

D'Acunto attended Kingborough 
Community College in New York City 
where he concentrated on business 
studies. He has completed numerous 
continuing education classes 
through the American Institute of 
Banking. 

A native of Brooklyn, New York, 
D'Acunto has lived in Las Vegas for 
the past 10 years with hi wife 
Marcia, and his two children 
Jonathan and Alexa. 

Preferred Public 
promotes 
Scarborough 

Nancy Scarborough, a Henderson 
resident, has been promoted to spe- 
cial projects manager for Preferred 
Public Relations and Marketing, a 
Las Vegas-based public relations and 
marketing firm. 

In her new position, Scarborough 
will over see special events for the 
company including grand openings 
and media events. In addition, she 
will manage special projects for the 
company clients that will include 
research and brand development. 

Previously Scarborough was 
administrative manager for SBC in 
Los Angeles. 

New business 
council founded 

The iriitTal organizational meeting 
of the Regional Business 
Oevelopment Advisory Council 

-9{RBDAC) was Dec. 10. 
This council was established in 

accordance with Assembly Bill 7, 
passed during the 2003 State legisla- 
tive session. It consists of represen- 
tatives from Clark County govern- 
mental agencies, business related 
private nonprofit organizations, and 
private entities. 

Louis Overstreet, executive direc- 
tor of the Urban Chamber of 
commerce was elected ti 
chairman of the council. 

Punam Mathur, vice president of 
Corporate Diversity and Community 
Affairs was elected vice chairman 
and Deborah Conway, manager of 
Clark County Business Development 
Division was elected secretary. 

The mission of the council, which 
will nieet quarterly, is to encourage 
and Increase economic development 
of local businesses owned by disad- 
vantaged persons by developing pro- 
grams and procedures to promote 
the use of these businesses in the 
areas of contracting and procure- 
ment 

Rohland named 
ad director 

MassMediaj Vanguard recently 
named Chris Rohland director of 
advetiislng. 

iMils position, Rohland will over- 
see"l aspects of the agency's 
advertising services. 

Prior to joining 
MassMediajVanguard, Rohland spent 
several years with the Greenspun 
Media Group, most recently serving 
as publisher for the Las Vegas 
Weekly. 

Rohland is a graduate of 
Leadership Las Vegas and is an 
active member of the Southwest Las 
Vegas Rotary Club and the Las Vegas 
Advertising Federation. 

Healthy Body Heat Therapy 
if you suffer from: * ' Acne 

* Poor Circulation 
Blood Pressure Problems 

Join us for a free educational seminar 
The Road to LONG TERM CARE 

•Discover how to lessen the financial burden of long-term care 
* Learn about the advantages of long-term care insurance 

January 15, 2004 
6:00 p.m. 
Speakers 

From 
  u/ 

G.E. Long Term 
Care Insurance 

Willow Creek Assisted Living 
At Siena 

2910 Horizon Ridge Parkway West 
Henderson 

(1 block west of Eastern - behind Kmart) 

Call for 
Reservations: 702-614-8733 

* Arthritis 
Cellulite 

* Fine Wrinkles | 
* Cholesterol 

* Fibromyalgia 
* Chro Inflammatioii 

* Weight OoK up to 900 Calories in 30 minutes) & more 

Try our Infrared Medical Solo's & Saunas. 
Special pricing on life time aniimited use. Infrared Technology is 
FDA approved with zero side effects. Try a free 15 minute session. 

We Kit Pure EsKnliil „.^ ,a.„^p„ ^^^ 

& Arematkerapy OII«. We KII other SM lo-^pm A Suo nowd. 

nataral products and 15M W. Horiion Hidge Pirkmy. Siilit (). 
Aromatherapy Gin Batketa. >• Gntm ViUcy it ikt PirlirMtt enter. 

Across from the Valley Verde Post Offlce. ^ 
Phone: (702) 368-2639 E-mail: healthybodyheattaaol.com        | 

At Curved, 
resolutions are a group effort. 

Discover Curves, a supportive community where 
women help each other reach their goals through 
commonsense weight loss, a great thirty minute 
workout and a lot of laughs. Call your local Curves 
today for a appointment. 

Gt% Ihto fm Canr* Ofiffut 
Sag and M% oH IIM —fwict 
fee whm you Join Mkw* WhiU 
(•ppiiM l—t. 

The power to amaze yourself 

(702) 567-2666 
270 Horizon Dr 

Henderson, Nv. 89015 

(702) 898-0040 
4180S. Sandhill Rd 

Las Vegas, Nv. 89121 

Community One 
adds business 

Community One Federal Credit     • 
Union has become an equity owner 
in Business Partners, LLC. 

Telesis Community Credit Union in 
Chatsworth, Calif., recently sold 
equity ownership interest in its 
wholly-owned Credit Union Service 
Organization (CUSO) to several cred- 
it unions. 

Business Partners is a turnkey, 
member business lending CUSO spe- 
cializing in the areas of business real 
estate and small business lending. 

tealtor attains  
national iionor 

Bonnie Musselman-Schneider 
with Knapp Realty has been awarded 
the Accredited Buyer Representation 
(ABR(r)) designation by the Real 
Estate Buyer's Agent Council, Inc. 
(REBAC) of the National Association 
of Realtors(r) (NAR). 

Bonnie joins more than 24,000 real 
estate professionals in North 
America who have earned the ABR(r) 
designation. 

The requirements for this coveted 
desi^ation include a comprehensive 
two-day course in buyer representa*. 
tion, a written examination on legal 
and practical aspects of client repre- 
sentation, and practical experience 
in the field of buyer representation. 

Musselman-Schneider can be 
reached at 499-1974 at Knapp Realty. 

Lied institute 
announces series 

The Certified Graduate Builder's 
2004 Series will start its ninth year, 
sponsored by the Lied Institute for 
Real Estate Studies in conjunction 
with the Southern Nevada 
Homebuilder's Association and the 
Greater Las Vegas Association of 
Realtors. 

The 11-course series includes 
coursework on Building Codes and 
Standards, Energy Efficient 
Construction, Estimating, 
Scheduling, Building Technology, On- 
Slte Project Management 
Construction Contracts and Law, 
Land Development, Finance Banking, 
Business Management and Sales and 
marketing. 

month beginning Feb. 7 from 8 mC 
to 4 p.m. at the Greater Leis Vegas 
Association of Realtors on East 
Sahara. 

Interested participants may take 
selected courses at $175 per course. 
Sign up for the nine-course package 
available for the CGB designation, 
for $1,500 or all 11 courses at $1,700. 

For details or to register, call 895- 
4492. 

Siiver State loan 
transactions 

Silver State Bank Executive Vice 
President, Doug French, recently 
negotiated a loan to Pecos- 
Alexander LLC in the amount of 
$1,241,560. 

The loan will be used for the con- 
struction of 12 single-family homes 
in Phase 3A of the Cottonwood North 
subdivision located at the northeast 
corner of Pecos Road and Alexander 
Road in Northeast Las Vegas. 

French also recently negotiated a 
loan to Desert Sky Homes in the 
amount of $2,377,000. The loan will 
be used for the construction of 21 
single-family homes in Phase 2 of 
Quail Brook East subdivision, Sloan 
Lane and Owens Avenue, Las Vegzis. 

I 
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Solar energy powering vitamin plant 
By AFSHA BAWANY 

One business in Henderson 
is turning to the desert's natu- 
ral resources for power. 

Andrew Lessman's Your Vil 
amins, 430 Parkson Road, has 
installed Nevada's largest so 
lar photovoltaic .system, which 
turns sunlight into energy. 

"I think it shows how pro- 
gressive the business commu- 
nity is in Henderson," said Jor- 
dan Robins, project manger of 
Las Vegas Solar Electric. 
_^!!llLJ^.,prflvid£„,a..ti:£auia- 
dous long-term value to this 
business." T.^"' 

Las Vegas Solar Electric in 
conjunction with TWC Con- 
struction installed the system 
in the vitamin factory's roof in 
mid-December. 

The process took three 
weeks. 

According to Robins, the 
215-kilowatt system covers 

more thaa23^0Q0 square feet 
and will save 14 million gal- 
lons of water, thus reducing 
the owner's energy costs for a 
guaranteed 25 years. 

The system, which does not 
add carbon to the air, will pro- 
duce more than 21,000 kilo- 
watt-hours of air conditioning 
per month, enough daily elec- 
tricity to power 25 homes us- 

Do you have a 
story Idea? 

The News wants to cover all 
Business stories of interest to 
readers. 

To suggest an article call 
Sandy Thomas, 990-2657. fax 
information to (702) 434-3524, 
or e-mail to editor(l)hbc.lvcox- 
mail.com 

"Ideas to increase your income 
and reduce your taxes" 

Edwardjones 
Mike Hood 
Investment Representative 

Corner of Horizon & College 
595 College Drive, Suite B | 
Henderson, NV 89015 
702-566-1245 
.Serving Individual Investors Since 1871 

Robert Brooks, apprentice electrician, IBEW Locai 357, on top of 50-fbot 
secure panels on the Your Vitamins factory. 

ity," Robins said. 
Electricity produced at the 

plant will be used by the com- 
pany or sold to Nevada Power 
for use by customers, Robins 
said. 

This is the first commercial 
scale distributed generation 
system to offer renewable en- 
ergy credits for sale to a pri- 
vately owned utiUty in Nevada, 
Robins said. 

Under Assembly Bill 296. the 

credits to comply with require- 
ments saying it should obtain 
a portion of its electricity from 
renewable sources, which in^ 
elude sun and wind power. 

Robins says if all buildings 
would commit to this project, 
it would make an enormous 
positive impact on the valley 
and would help ease water 
shortages, global warming and 
air quality. 

"The desert environment is 

MIKE STOTTS/NEWS STAFF PHOTOS 

roof, adds finlsliing toudies to 

tion of the system will raise 
public consciousness about 
solar energy and its benefits. 

"It will help them realize 
they live in a unique environ- 
ment," Robins said. 

Afsha Bawany, a Henderson Home 
News staff writer, can be reached 
at 990-2659. 

COMPUTER REPAIRS 
AND UPGRADES 

SALES & SERVICES 
FASTeRINTERNertkNBTWORKING 
CONSULTING & TRAINING 
GRAPHICS A WEBSm DESIGN 
POINT OF SALE* ACCOUNTING 
COMMERCIAL t, RESIDENTIAL 
OFFSITE SERVICE AVAILABLE 
THE UOST FRIENDLY, PROFESSIONAL,« 
RELIABLE SERVICE 

YANG PC 
10890 South E.istem Ave Suite lOS 

Phone 702.614.1973 hay. 702.614.4925 
/,yflnr)pcs.f oni 

Happy Holidays! 

ing an average of \iO kilowatt- 
hours per day. 

"It will conserve resources 
and improve regional air qual- 

company can sell the credits"to 
Nevada Power Co. for the re- 
newable power it produces. 
Nevada Power can use those 

optimvun for producing ener- 
gy through sunlight," Robins 
said. 

He says he hopes installa- 

Looking to BUY or SELL: 
Real Estate In Las Vegas? 

Sean Brown & the United Group 

Public hearings on power rates 

i-" 

The Public Utilities Commis- 
sion has scheduled four con- 
sumer sessions to heai: com- 
ments from the generafpublic 
regarding Nevada Power's ap- 
plications to raise rates and re- 

"cW?^ deferred energy <*xpens- 

In addition to PIJC members, 
representatives from Nevada 
Power Co. will attend to an- 
swer questions. 

The Her\derson session will 
be Tuesday at 1 p.m. at Hen- 

derson Convention Center, 
200 Water St. 

Another session will take 
place at 6 p.m. Tuesday at 
Richard Br>an Elementary 
School, 8050 Cielo Vista Ave., 
I^s Vegas. 

"The sessions provide con- 
sumers a forum to ask ques- 
tions and to air their con- 
cerns," said Don Soderberg, 
PUC chairman. 

"This is also an opportunity 
for the PUC and its staff to in- 

form the public of our role in 
the regulation of utilities in 
Nevada." 

bidividuals with additional 
questions regarding the con- 
simier sessions should call 
486-7210.     ' SdrTIflC^i: 

INVESTORiJ 
SELLERS 
BUYERS 

1401 N Grow VM«y Partoway #200 
Htnienon NV 89074 North o( 1-215 

COLOUJGIX 
BANKCRH 

^ggm^^ M *^ 

OurTwmCoiwisttof: 
• t2FuHTinMRMilon 
• PropMty Mmasit 
• EtIMiftTnAllonwy 
• Hnanciil Plinmr (OEPC) A^tnt^Mulntln Sptnlth,FmKh,Anblc, 
• cm (Accountant/BookiiMptr  WUhwwMiftgiteft Jyanw^ < Wussiw 

«iiadlMlylnvM«nBRMiten FULL SERVICE iggrMsiMMKMino FREE Buyw R^KtMnWion 
|fclMMM,1031Ewl!iMM TVExpoMmontlwHowtMtctiM NmCommictlon/HigtiRlMCondot 

HeSMefDiteriLHUD FULL COLOR Ffyns&Hagukw A* SmiorLMnofOolfwd Luxury PropwtiM 
Id Donmo(«MMIninchMMngML8 100% Loam ntd Down PaymmtAnManc* 
LOMW NatoMOyRMMClndFrancMM PoorCndR(WodiHWory/»(7NoPn>blMnt 
MAaito WEkoityowOpMHowtforyou FadmForactownwdtor Bankruptcy? CaH Ml 

(MOttaHiaHoaatVMMim Ciiifaili<iidattiwOTil<A/VA»fH>winVA 

UnitedGroupRE 434-6711 
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requires good irianagement skills. 

Are yoii up In the Ui.sk? 
Join IIS fin II serniruir: 

Manacins Your Retireinent Incom*. 
Yinril K-rtm: 
• AlMMit fiiinn(*iitl rink i»f rflirernieiil 
• M«>w lt» iilliM-al** relirenu'lll asseln 
• Why time in tlir nmrkpt IH iiHin' iin[Mir1ant 

Ihiiii Irving l<> litnr- llie niark<-l 
• How III iniieu«i- ciirrenl and Tulurr income 

Be safe. 
Named one of "America's Most Admired" 

financial services companies by Fortune magazine. 
— March 3,2003 

Tim*: 12:00 . 1:00 PM 
Location: Tuscany Grill 

11105 S. Eastern Avo. 
Henderson, NV 890S2 

WhH* this Mpilnar Is fre*, seatlnc is Mmtled. 
caN or atop by today to make your raaervrtion. 

Patrick Allan Jordan 
2298  W. Horteon Ridge   Pkwy 
Suite #111 
Hendenson.   NV 89052 
702-263-4886 
www.e<lwar<^oiits.coin  

Edv^ardjones 
Sarring Indiridiul Inraalim Since 1B71 

ANNtlALRenjRN 
nu.wiKi> 

CDKKXOVERS 
INOIMEAVAlLABtE 

ssMOfmicEimncATT,* 
FIXED TCBM - FniEn MTF - NO FEE 

SIO,OM MINIMUM (NO MAXIMUM) 

inmKm<mmiomt.mm»ntmMMiWK3mnmmMii(mwKmfmrintmm 
 _]!r__Tr;_iiuiLiiu—I iiiianarnniimiT -^—.-. 

\rfma-nmwAmi 

oapMnniwKi 
tiiCTMrwnwi 

2298 W. Horiion Ridge Pkivy, Suite K 
Henderson, NV 89052 4S8-8I00 

1.72 % 
APY* 

Financial experts rank World 
Savings as one of the best-run 
companies in America. So why 
take chances with your money? iSO.OOO minimum depoilt 

Open World's Hi-Yield Insured Money Market Account, 
and take advantage of FDIC insurance and a yield that 
beats our competitors' money market accounts by an 
amazing amount. You'll not only earn more but also 
enjoy priceless peace of mind. Start your account at a 
nearby branch or at www.worldsavings.com today. 

Be rewarded. 
Choose from 24 quality gifts^ 

when you open an account online 
at www.worldsavings.com/gift 

World's Hi-Yield"' Insured Money 
Market Yields vs. the Competition" 

Balance 

WORLD 
SAVINGr 
BanIc of 
America 

$S0,000 

1.72% 

0.50 

$25,000 

1.62% 

0.45 

$10,000 

1.22% 

0.40 

Nevada 
State Bank 0.89 0.89 0.38 

Schwab Money 
Market Fund 0.39 0.39 0.39 

Fidelity Cash 
Reserves 0.79 0.79 0.79 

WORLD SAVINGS 
How may we help you?* 

www.woridsavings.com 

World Savings rates: 1-800-HOT-RATE (V800-468-7283) 

I 1 
Sav-On 
&ugs, 

At>ertsons 

I WWW 
Savings 

H«n(l«rson Hours: 
Horizon Pointe Center Mon-Thurs 9-5 
2658 W Horizon Ridge Pkwy. Fri 9-6 
(702) 270-9270 Sat 9-1 

FDIC 
INtUtID 

Hofizon ft(JgePk>«y 
OTMZiM 

•World's Annual ftrcmagt Yields»« e«Ktiw as of dM o( publication and may ctwnge tt»reafTef 110,000 mininwn balance to open; S25O,0O0 maximum pef household. APY on 
bil«K(s o» 12,500 to J9,999 is 0 36% APY below $2,500 is 0 21% Pefsonal accounts onlj fees could reduce earnings "Chan comparisons based on independent 4iappkig 
luvey o» other institwions' money marta accounts' APYv and mutual funds' money market fund 7^Jay compowd yields are accurate as at 01/06W f Gift o«ei not awailabit in 
branches l^otos of grfts may nMb«a»eMOmodH World Savings and the Globf are reqistefed marks of GWffCO 2004 WortdSam^ 

- .iii»iiii,'jiniiiiwii^wiww* mmmmmmmmmiii^ Z 
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BUSINESS 

Fruit creations healthy alternative to gift baskets 
By JOSHUA PRIMACK 

The look on visitors' faces said everything 
to Josie and Stuart Dean at the grand opening 
celebration Wednesday night of Edible 
Arrangements. 

Whether it was after tasting beautifully red 
chocolate-dipped strawberries or diving into a 
basket creation of sliced pineapples, balled 
honeydews and assorted fruits, everyone was 
walking away, more like staggering away, from 
the healthy and tasty treats as Edible Arrange- 
ments said hello to Southern Nevada. 

"The most exciting part is watching people's 
reactions," Josie Dean said. "It's exciting to do 
all parts of the spectrum, from producing to 
di'livery." 

The store at the comer of SandMll Avenue 
and Flamingo Road is only the third of its kind 
west of the Mississippi River. Most every oth- 

er franchise is open in the northeastern Unit- 
ed States, where it was estabUshed three years 
ago, according to Dean. 

The company started in Connecticut and 
moved heavily into New York, Ohio, Massa- 
chusetts and New Jersey; where Dean's daugh- 
ter, Rachel Kraft, first saw the product. 

"Rachel had just moved to New Jersey and 
she was looking for something to send her 
boss. She was watching the Food Network, 
which was talking about it, and she called me," 
said Josie Dean, who headed up consumer af- 
fairs at Henderson's Ethel M Chocolates for 18 
years before recently retiring. "We are so well 
known on the East Coast." 

In fact, 80 percent of the Deans' business so 
"fairhas come ffonTpeopTe in New JerseycaQ-" 
ing to send arrangements to their, friends and 
relatives here. 

The store opened locally Dec. 1. 
.   Now Kraft manages the store and with every 
arrangement built by the eight employees of 
Edible Arrangements, the group gets better 
and better. 

"It takes a while, but the more you do, the 
better you get," Josie Dean said. "But this was 
just a natural." 

Josie has always worked in food and she 
said her husband loves fruit. 

The combination is both an expression of 
Josie's love of working with foo^ and her cre- 
ative side. 

For details, call 433-2491, visit the store at 
3754 E. Flamingo Road or see www.ediblear- 
rcmtements.coni. 

Joshua Primack is a Henderson Home News staff 
writer. 

 '" """•"•" """iroTrWAKTINgZrWCW^-yrATT- PHOTtr• 

Edible Arrangements manager Rachel Kraft assembles 
one of the new store's fruit basket creations. 

NETWORKING NOTES 

Henderson 
Chamber mixer 

The Henderson Chanr>ber of 
Commerce will Have its next cham- 
ber mixer at the Home Consignment 
Center, 2360 E. Serene Ave., Jan. 22 
from 5 to 7 p.m. 

For details, call the Chamber at 
565-8951 or visit its Web site at 
vsww.hendersonchamber.com. 

Women's 
Chamber courses 

The Women's Chamber of 
Commerce of Nevada Business  

ment law and identity protection. 
Part 2 will be Jan. 26. Judi '*^ 

Woodyard will discuss leasing and 
 contract negotiations. Both events. _„ 

will be at 7:30 a.m. at Nevada Power 
Co., 6226 W. Sahara Ave. in Las 
Vegas. 

Franks, a 30-year veteran with the 
LVMPD, Is a nationally recognized 
figure on crime prevention and 
served for the city's SWAT, patrol, 
narcotics and intelligence divisions. 

Vaillancourt a certified 
Professional in Human Resources 
(PHR), is a leading expert in human 
resources and behavioral analysis. 
He will teach the basics of employ- 

-jnefltlaw.._ 

Graham to head 
admissions 

Success Series is designed to edu- 
cate Southern Nevada's business 
professionals by providing the tools 
and resources to support the eco- 
nomic development of local busi- 
nesses. 

The January two-part series starts 
Jan. 23 with Lt Steve Franks of the 
Las Vegas Metropolitan Police 
Department and Rick Vaillancourt 
president and partner of Training 
and Development Consultants, edu- 
cating on the intricacies of employ- 

On Jan. 26, to aid Southern 
Nevada's business owners in entre- 
preneurial success, Woodyard, 
SIOR/CCIM, president of Commercial 
Associates, is the scheduled speaker. 

Woodyard will present informa- 
tion regarding the legal issues 
involved when negotiating a com- 
mercial real estate contract. 

Also, she gives a brief overview on 
the overall commercial real estate 
market in Southern Nevada. 

For details, call 733-3955. 

GRACE LUTHEF^N CHURCH 

LUTHERAN CHURCH • MISSOURI SYNOD 

Rev. Douglas Bamett. Pastor 

SUNDAY DIVINE SERVICE - 9:00 AM 
SUNDAY SCHOOL & BIBLE STUDY - 10:20 AM 

702.492.4701 
Meeting at Aggie Roberts Elementary School 

227 Charter Oak St, Henderson 
(one block west of Pecos off Windmill) 

email: gracehenderson@Juno.com 

•r 

The Euphoria Institute of Beauty 
Arts & Sciences has appointed Dana 
Graham as director of admissions. 

As the director of admissions, 
Graham will be responsible for the 
recruitment of potential students 
and will manage admission efforts 
for the new Green Valley campus. 

Prior to her appointment, Graham 
worked for the Bellagio assisting the 
director of slot marketing and was a 
compensation analyst at Harrah's 
Entertainment's corporate office. 
 Graharnjtt§o^ded_Norfp| 
""Umversfty where srie graduated wftF" 

a degree in business management. 
The Euphoria Institute of Beauty 

Arts & Sciences, opened June of 
2002, offers classes in Cosmetolbgy, 
Nail Technology, Hair Design and 
Esthetics. 

For details, visit the Euphoria 
Institute Web site at www.euphori- 
ainstitute.com. 

New hire for 
Coionial Banic 

Colonial Bank of Nevada has 
appointed Rita K. Arthur director of 
human resources for the Nevada 
Region. 

As director of human resources, 
she will be responsible for all human 
resource functions for Colonial Bank, 
including the real estate, commercial 
lending, bank retail operations and 
Nevada deposit operations divisions. 

Arthur brings with her more than 
15 years of human resource experi- 
ence and previously worked as vice 
president of human resources for 
Presbyterian Healthcare Services in 
New Mexico. 

Arthur received her bachelor's 

degree from Colorado State 
University. She is currently a mem- 
ber of the Society for Human 
Resources Management     

If you are looking for the very best in 
Assisted Living 

Come To WILLOW CREEK Siena 
Comfy, Cozy and Caring 

Living at WILLOW CREEK Siena is like being on a Cruise Ship! Three deliciously pre- 
pared meals a day in our lavish dining room, all the snacks you can eat, a theatre, activities 

•II riav iftwa. JiMwhir nnftl. gvmnngiinn anrf billiard JTOOniU  

Business Banlc of 
Nevada hiring 

Business Bank of Nevada 
(OTCBB:BBNV) has hired John 
D'Acunto as vice president and busi- 
ness development officer in the 
bank's growing sales department. 

D'Acunto joins Business Bank from 
Millennium Home Loans where he 
worked as a sales producer and loan 
officer. 

Bank's corporate headquarters, 
located at 6085 W. Twain Ave. and 
the southeast corner of Jones 
Boulevard. 

D'Acunto attended Kingborough 
Community College in New York City 
where he concentrated on business 
studies. He has completed numerous 
continuing education classes 
through the American Institute of 
Banking. 

A native of Brooklyn, New York, 
D'Acunto has lived in Las Vegas for 
the past 10 years with hi wife 
Marcia, and his two children 
Jonathan and Alexa. 

Preferred Public 
promotes 
Scarborough 

Nancy Scarborough, a Henderson 
resident, has been promoted to spe- 
cial projects manager for Preferred 
Public Relations and Marketing, a 
Las Vegas-based public relations and 
marketing firm. 

In her new position, Scarborough 
will over see special events for the 
company including grand openings 
and media events. In addition, she 
will manage special projects for the 
company clients that will include 
research and brand development. 

Previously Scarborough was 
administrative manager for SBC in 
Los Angeles. 

New business 
council founded 

The iriitTal organizational meeting 
of the Regional Business 
Oevelopment Advisory Council 

-9{RBDAC) was Dec. 10. 
This council was established in 

accordance with Assembly Bill 7, 
passed during the 2003 State legisla- 
tive session. It consists of represen- 
tatives from Clark County govern- 
mental agencies, business related 
private nonprofit organizations, and 
private entities. 

Louis Overstreet, executive direc- 
tor of the Urban Chamber of 
commerce was elected ti 
chairman of the council. 

Punam Mathur, vice president of 
Corporate Diversity and Community 
Affairs was elected vice chairman 
and Deborah Conway, manager of 
Clark County Business Development 
Division was elected secretary. 

The mission of the council, which 
will nieet quarterly, is to encourage 
and Increase economic development 
of local businesses owned by disad- 
vantaged persons by developing pro- 
grams and procedures to promote 
the use of these businesses in the 
areas of contracting and procure- 
ment 

Rohland named 
ad director 

MassMediaj Vanguard recently 
named Chris Rohland director of 
advetiislng. 

iMils position, Rohland will over- 
see"l aspects of the agency's 
advertising services. 

Prior to joining 
MassMediajVanguard, Rohland spent 
several years with the Greenspun 
Media Group, most recently serving 
as publisher for the Las Vegas 
Weekly. 

Rohland is a graduate of 
Leadership Las Vegas and is an 
active member of the Southwest Las 
Vegas Rotary Club and the Las Vegas 
Advertising Federation. 

Healthy Body Heat Therapy 
if you suffer from: * ' Acne 

* Poor Circulation 
Blood Pressure Problems 

Join us for a free educational seminar 
The Road to LONG TERM CARE 

•Discover how to lessen the financial burden of long-term care 
* Learn about the advantages of long-term care insurance 

January 15, 2004 
6:00 p.m. 
Speakers 

From 
  u/ 

G.E. Long Term 
Care Insurance 

Willow Creek Assisted Living 
At Siena 

2910 Horizon Ridge Parkway West 
Henderson 

(1 block west of Eastern - behind Kmart) 

Call for 
Reservations: 702-614-8733 

* Arthritis 
Cellulite 

* Fine Wrinkles | 
* Cholesterol 

* Fibromyalgia 
* Chro Inflammatioii 

* Weight OoK up to 900 Calories in 30 minutes) & more 

Try our Infrared Medical Solo's & Saunas. 
Special pricing on life time aniimited use. Infrared Technology is 
FDA approved with zero side effects. Try a free 15 minute session. 

We Kit Pure EsKnliil „.^ ,a.„^p„ ^^^ 

& Arematkerapy OII«. We KII other SM lo-^pm A Suo nowd. 

nataral products and 15M W. Horiion Hidge Pirkmy. Siilit (). 
Aromatherapy Gin Batketa. >• Gntm ViUcy it ikt PirlirMtt enter. 

Across from the Valley Verde Post Offlce. ^ 
Phone: (702) 368-2639 E-mail: healthybodyheattaaol.com        | 

At Curved, 
resolutions are a group effort. 

Discover Curves, a supportive community where 
women help each other reach their goals through 
commonsense weight loss, a great thirty minute 
workout and a lot of laughs. Call your local Curves 
today for a appointment. 

Gt% Ihto fm Canr* Ofiffut 
Sag and M% oH IIM —fwict 
fee whm you Join Mkw* WhiU 
(•ppiiM l—t. 

The power to amaze yourself 

(702) 567-2666 
270 Horizon Dr 

Henderson, Nv. 89015 

(702) 898-0040 
4180S. Sandhill Rd 

Las Vegas, Nv. 89121 

Community One 
adds business 

Community One Federal Credit     • 
Union has become an equity owner 
in Business Partners, LLC. 

Telesis Community Credit Union in 
Chatsworth, Calif., recently sold 
equity ownership interest in its 
wholly-owned Credit Union Service 
Organization (CUSO) to several cred- 
it unions. 

Business Partners is a turnkey, 
member business lending CUSO spe- 
cializing in the areas of business real 
estate and small business lending. 

tealtor attains  
national iionor 

Bonnie Musselman-Schneider 
with Knapp Realty has been awarded 
the Accredited Buyer Representation 
(ABR(r)) designation by the Real 
Estate Buyer's Agent Council, Inc. 
(REBAC) of the National Association 
of Realtors(r) (NAR). 

Bonnie joins more than 24,000 real 
estate professionals in North 
America who have earned the ABR(r) 
designation. 

The requirements for this coveted 
desi^ation include a comprehensive 
two-day course in buyer representa*. 
tion, a written examination on legal 
and practical aspects of client repre- 
sentation, and practical experience 
in the field of buyer representation. 

Musselman-Schneider can be 
reached at 499-1974 at Knapp Realty. 

Lied institute 
announces series 

The Certified Graduate Builder's 
2004 Series will start its ninth year, 
sponsored by the Lied Institute for 
Real Estate Studies in conjunction 
with the Southern Nevada 
Homebuilder's Association and the 
Greater Las Vegas Association of 
Realtors. 

The 11-course series includes 
coursework on Building Codes and 
Standards, Energy Efficient 
Construction, Estimating, 
Scheduling, Building Technology, On- 
Slte Project Management 
Construction Contracts and Law, 
Land Development, Finance Banking, 
Business Management and Sales and 
marketing. 

month beginning Feb. 7 from 8 mC 
to 4 p.m. at the Greater Leis Vegas 
Association of Realtors on East 
Sahara. 

Interested participants may take 
selected courses at $175 per course. 
Sign up for the nine-course package 
available for the CGB designation, 
for $1,500 or all 11 courses at $1,700. 

For details or to register, call 895- 
4492. 

Siiver State loan 
transactions 

Silver State Bank Executive Vice 
President, Doug French, recently 
negotiated a loan to Pecos- 
Alexander LLC in the amount of 
$1,241,560. 

The loan will be used for the con- 
struction of 12 single-family homes 
in Phase 3A of the Cottonwood North 
subdivision located at the northeast 
corner of Pecos Road and Alexander 
Road in Northeast Las Vegas. 

French also recently negotiated a 
loan to Desert Sky Homes in the 
amount of $2,377,000. The loan will 
be used for the construction of 21 
single-family homes in Phase 2 of 
Quail Brook East subdivision, Sloan 
Lane and Owens Avenue, Las Vegzis. 

I 
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BUSINESS 

Solar energy powering vitamin plant 
By AFSHA BAWANY 

One business in Henderson 
is turning to the desert's natu- 
ral resources for power. 

Andrew Lessman's Your Vil 
amins, 430 Parkson Road, has 
installed Nevada's largest so 
lar photovoltaic .system, which 
turns sunlight into energy. 

"I think it shows how pro- 
gressive the business commu- 
nity is in Henderson," said Jor- 
dan Robins, project manger of 
Las Vegas Solar Electric. 
_^!!llLJ^.,prflvid£„,a..ti:£auia- 
dous long-term value to this 
business." T.^"' 

Las Vegas Solar Electric in 
conjunction with TWC Con- 
struction installed the system 
in the vitamin factory's roof in 
mid-December. 

The process took three 
weeks. 

According to Robins, the 
215-kilowatt system covers 

more thaa23^0Q0 square feet 
and will save 14 million gal- 
lons of water, thus reducing 
the owner's energy costs for a 
guaranteed 25 years. 

The system, which does not 
add carbon to the air, will pro- 
duce more than 21,000 kilo- 
watt-hours of air conditioning 
per month, enough daily elec- 
tricity to power 25 homes us- 

Do you have a 
story Idea? 

The News wants to cover all 
Business stories of interest to 
readers. 

To suggest an article call 
Sandy Thomas, 990-2657. fax 
information to (702) 434-3524, 
or e-mail to editor(l)hbc.lvcox- 
mail.com 

"Ideas to increase your income 
and reduce your taxes" 

Edwardjones 
Mike Hood 
Investment Representative 

Corner of Horizon & College 
595 College Drive, Suite B | 
Henderson, NV 89015 
702-566-1245 
.Serving Individual Investors Since 1871 

Robert Brooks, apprentice electrician, IBEW Locai 357, on top of 50-fbot 
secure panels on the Your Vitamins factory. 

ity," Robins said. 
Electricity produced at the 

plant will be used by the com- 
pany or sold to Nevada Power 
for use by customers, Robins 
said. 

This is the first commercial 
scale distributed generation 
system to offer renewable en- 
ergy credits for sale to a pri- 
vately owned utiUty in Nevada, 
Robins said. 

Under Assembly Bill 296. the 

credits to comply with require- 
ments saying it should obtain 
a portion of its electricity from 
renewable sources, which in^ 
elude sun and wind power. 

Robins says if all buildings 
would commit to this project, 
it would make an enormous 
positive impact on the valley 
and would help ease water 
shortages, global warming and 
air quality. 

"The desert environment is 

MIKE STOTTS/NEWS STAFF PHOTOS 

roof, adds finlsliing toudies to 

tion of the system will raise 
public consciousness about 
solar energy and its benefits. 

"It will help them realize 
they live in a unique environ- 
ment," Robins said. 

Afsha Bawany, a Henderson Home 
News staff writer, can be reached 
at 990-2659. 

COMPUTER REPAIRS 
AND UPGRADES 

SALES & SERVICES 
FASTeRINTERNertkNBTWORKING 
CONSULTING & TRAINING 
GRAPHICS A WEBSm DESIGN 
POINT OF SALE* ACCOUNTING 
COMMERCIAL t, RESIDENTIAL 
OFFSITE SERVICE AVAILABLE 
THE UOST FRIENDLY, PROFESSIONAL,« 
RELIABLE SERVICE 

YANG PC 
10890 South E.istem Ave Suite lOS 

Phone 702.614.1973 hay. 702.614.4925 
/,yflnr)pcs.f oni 

Happy Holidays! 

ing an average of \iO kilowatt- 
hours per day. 

"It will conserve resources 
and improve regional air qual- 

company can sell the credits"to 
Nevada Power Co. for the re- 
newable power it produces. 
Nevada Power can use those 

optimvun for producing ener- 
gy through sunlight," Robins 
said. 

He says he hopes installa- 

Looking to BUY or SELL: 
Real Estate In Las Vegas? 

Sean Brown & the United Group 

Public hearings on power rates 

i-" 

The Public Utilities Commis- 
sion has scheduled four con- 
sumer sessions to heai: com- 
ments from the generafpublic 
regarding Nevada Power's ap- 
plications to raise rates and re- 

"cW?^ deferred energy <*xpens- 

In addition to PIJC members, 
representatives from Nevada 
Power Co. will attend to an- 
swer questions. 

The Her\derson session will 
be Tuesday at 1 p.m. at Hen- 

derson Convention Center, 
200 Water St. 

Another session will take 
place at 6 p.m. Tuesday at 
Richard Br>an Elementary 
School, 8050 Cielo Vista Ave., 
I^s Vegas. 

"The sessions provide con- 
sumers a forum to ask ques- 
tions and to air their con- 
cerns," said Don Soderberg, 
PUC chairman. 

"This is also an opportunity 
for the PUC and its staff to in- 

form the public of our role in 
the regulation of utilities in 
Nevada." 

bidividuals with additional 
questions regarding the con- 
simier sessions should call 
486-7210.     ' SdrTIflC^i: 

INVESTORiJ 
SELLERS 
BUYERS 

1401 N Grow VM«y Partoway #200 
Htnienon NV 89074 North o( 1-215 

COLOUJGIX 
BANKCRH 

^ggm^^ M *^ 

OurTwmCoiwisttof: 
• t2FuHTinMRMilon 
• PropMty Mmasit 
• EtIMiftTnAllonwy 
• Hnanciil Plinmr (OEPC) A^tnt^Mulntln Sptnlth,FmKh,Anblc, 
• cm (Accountant/BookiiMptr  WUhwwMiftgiteft Jyanw^ < Wussiw 

«iiadlMlylnvM«nBRMiten FULL SERVICE iggrMsiMMKMino FREE Buyw R^KtMnWion 
|fclMMM,1031Ewl!iMM TVExpoMmontlwHowtMtctiM NmCommictlon/HigtiRlMCondot 

HeSMefDiteriLHUD FULL COLOR Ffyns&Hagukw A* SmiorLMnofOolfwd Luxury PropwtiM 
Id Donmo(«MMIninchMMngML8 100% Loam ntd Down PaymmtAnManc* 
LOMW NatoMOyRMMClndFrancMM PoorCndR(WodiHWory/»(7NoPn>blMnt 
MAaito WEkoityowOpMHowtforyou FadmForactownwdtor Bankruptcy? CaH Ml 

(MOttaHiaHoaatVMMim Ciiifaili<iidattiwOTil<A/VA»fH>winVA 

UnitedGroupRE 434-6711 

\  coni/orlaftlf rclin^itwiil 

requires good irianagement skills. 

Are yoii up In the Ui.sk? 
Join IIS fin II serniruir: 

Manacins Your Retireinent Incom*. 
Yinril K-rtm: 
• AlMMit fiiinn(*iitl rink i»f rflirernieiil 
• M«>w lt» iilliM-al** relirenu'lll asseln 
• Why time in tlir nmrkpt IH iiHin' iin[Mir1ant 

Ihiiii Irving l<> litnr- llie niark<-l 
• How III iniieu«i- ciirrenl and Tulurr income 

Be safe. 
Named one of "America's Most Admired" 

financial services companies by Fortune magazine. 
— March 3,2003 

Tim*: 12:00 . 1:00 PM 
Location: Tuscany Grill 

11105 S. Eastern Avo. 
Henderson, NV 890S2 

WhH* this Mpilnar Is fre*, seatlnc is Mmtled. 
caN or atop by today to make your raaervrtion. 

Patrick Allan Jordan 
2298  W. Horteon Ridge   Pkwy 
Suite #111 
Hendenson.   NV 89052 
702-263-4886 
www.e<lwar<^oiits.coin  

Edv^ardjones 
Sarring Indiridiul Inraalim Since 1B71 

ANNtlALRenjRN 
nu.wiKi> 

CDKKXOVERS 
INOIMEAVAlLABtE 

ssMOfmicEimncATT,* 
FIXED TCBM - FniEn MTF - NO FEE 

SIO,OM MINIMUM (NO MAXIMUM) 
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Henderson, NV 89052 4S8-8I00 

1.72 % 
APY* 

Financial experts rank World 
Savings as one of the best-run 
companies in America. So why 
take chances with your money? iSO.OOO minimum depoilt 

Open World's Hi-Yield Insured Money Market Account, 
and take advantage of FDIC insurance and a yield that 
beats our competitors' money market accounts by an 
amazing amount. You'll not only earn more but also 
enjoy priceless peace of mind. Start your account at a 
nearby branch or at www.worldsavings.com today. 

Be rewarded. 
Choose from 24 quality gifts^ 

when you open an account online 
at www.worldsavings.com/gift 

World's Hi-Yield"' Insured Money 
Market Yields vs. the Competition" 

Balance 

WORLD 
SAVINGr 
BanIc of 
America 

$S0,000 

1.72% 

0.50 

$25,000 

1.62% 

0.45 

$10,000 

1.22% 

0.40 

Nevada 
State Bank 0.89 0.89 0.38 

Schwab Money 
Market Fund 0.39 0.39 0.39 

Fidelity Cash 
Reserves 0.79 0.79 0.79 

WORLD SAVINGS 
How may we help you?* 

www.woridsavings.com 

World Savings rates: 1-800-HOT-RATE (V800-468-7283) 

I 1 
Sav-On 
&ugs, 

At>ertsons 

I WWW 
Savings 

H«n(l«rson Hours: 
Horizon Pointe Center Mon-Thurs 9-5 
2658 W Horizon Ridge Pkwy. Fri 9-6 
(702) 270-9270 Sat 9-1 

FDIC 
INtUtID 

Hofizon ft(JgePk>«y 
OTMZiM 

•World's Annual ftrcmagt Yields»« e«Ktiw as of dM o( publication and may ctwnge tt»reafTef 110,000 mininwn balance to open; S25O,0O0 maximum pef household. APY on 
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12 Henderson Home News I The Week of January 15-21, 2004 

CITY OF HENDERSON 
CITY COUNCIL AGENDA 
COMMITTEE MEETING 

IXiesday, January 20,2004 Convention Center 
6:30 p.m. Gran4 Ballroom 
MeeUng Inquiries: (702)267-1416 200 Water Street 

Henderson, Nevada 89015 
Notice to persons with special needs: For those requiring special assistance or 
accommodation at the meeting, please conUct (702) 267-1400 or the City's TTY 
telephone line (702) 267-1425 at least 72 hours in advance of the meeting. 
The Mayor reserves the right to hear agenda items out of order. All items are 
action items unless otherwise noted. 
Electronic baclcup for agenda items can be found on the City's website at 
www.cityofhenderson.com/clerk/cleri( body9.html 
Any changes to the agenda after it is published will be available on the Agenda 
Information Line - (702) 267-1440 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
Beginning January 6,'*2004, the City Council meetings will be held at the 
Convention Center, Grand Ballroom, 200 Water Street, Henderson, Nevada 
89015. 
This temporary relocation will remain in effect approximately six monihs, dur- 
ing renovation of the existing City Hall. Notice will be provided when the meet- 
ings are reestablished In the permanent location. 

NOTICE 
Anyone wishing to remove an item for discussion from the Consent Agenda 
should speak to the City Clerk prior to the start of the meeting or at the time the 
Mayor reads the Consent Agenda. 

-STAXBINe'RULES OP THE COUNCIL -    - "    " - 
1. No person shall address the Council without first being recognized by the 
Mayor or Presiding Offlcer. Thereafter, all remarks shall be addressed to the 
Council as a whole and not to any member thereof. 
2. Each person after being recognized, shall come to the podium, give their name 
and address for the record. Individuals making presentations on items not a 
part of a citizen's group shall be limited to live (5) minutes. 
3. When a group of citizens is present to speak on an item, a spokesperson shall 
l>c selected by the group to address the Council. Each presentation by such 
spokesperson shall be limited to ten (10) minutes. Anyone from a group may l>e 
recognized if they have something new or additional information to add to an 
item. Such additional presentation shall be limited to five (5) minutes. 
4. No person other than members of the Council and the person having the floor 
shall be permitted to enter into any discussion, either directly or through a mem- 
ber of the Council, without permission of the Mayor or Priding Oflicer. 
5.Xo question may be asked a Councilmember or member of City staff without 
the permission of the Mayor or Presiding Officer. 
6. Once the question is called for or a public hearing is clo^, no person in the 
audience shall address the Council on the matter without first securing permis- 
sion to do so by a m^ority vote of the Council. 
7. Anyone wishing to submit Exhibits for the record on any project or item on 
the Agenda shaU be required to provide the City Clerk with nbie (9) copies of the 
Exhibits(s). 
8. Anyone wishing to make a statement for the record shall first state their name 
and address and say: "I wish the record to show" and then proceed very clear- 
ly to make the statement into the microphone. 
9. Anyone wishing to read a statement into the record shall provide the City 
Clerk with a written copy of the statement for the record, identify themselves by 
stating their name and address, and then proceed to read their statement 
I. CALL TO ORDER 
U. CONFIRMATION OF POSTING AND ROLL CALL 
HI. ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA 
IV. ITEMS OF BUSINESS I 

AGENDA 

Change Order No. 47, Contract No. 99-00*15, City Hall Addition Phase 3, for 
payment of the City's portion of power consumption in the basement level of the 
new City Hall addition fh>m May 2003 through November 5,2003. 
CA-8 CHANGE ORDER NO. 48 
CONTRACT NO. 99.00»15 
CITY HALL ADDITION PHASE 3 
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT 
Change Order No. 48, Contract No. 99-00*15, City HaU Addition Phase 3, for 
revisions to the basement level of the new City Hall to add one dark room to sup- 
poM the Finance Department/licensing Division. 
CA-9 AMEND STAFF COMPLEMENT 
RECREATION LEADERS (2) 
PARKS AND RECREAtlON DEPARTMENT 
Amend the staff complement of the Parks and Recreation Department by adding 
one (1) Recreation Leader to. Fund 01-43-02 and one (1) Recreation Leader to. 
Fund 01-43-07. 
CA-10 AMEND STAFF COMPLEMENT 
OFFICE ASSISTANT n 
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE 
Amend the staff complement of the City Clerk's Office by adding one (1) Office 
Assistant II to Fund 01-03-01. 
CA-11 CLASS SPECinCATION AND WAGE ASSIGNMENT 
TRAFFIC SIGNAL TECHNICIAN 
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT 
Class specification for Traffic Signal Technician and wage assignment to range 
466 of the Blue Collar Wage Schedule. 
CA-12 AMEND STAFF COMPLEMENT 
TRAPHeSIGNAL TECHNICIANSTfJ"•" ••~•~•-^'~~•~~--•~~~" 
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT 
Amend the staff complement of the Public Works Department by adding two (2) 
IVafflc Signal Technicians to, and deleting two (2) Tk-affic Signal Technician II's 
from, Fund 01-33-01. 
CA-13 GRANT 
WEATHERIZATION ASSISTANCE PROGRAM 
NEIGHBORHOOD SERVICES 
Revised Grant fh>m the Nevada Housing Division, Weatherization Assistance 
Program, to assist low-income households in Henderson with energy expenses. 
CA-14 PURCHASE 
PEOPLESOFT HARDWARE UPGRADE,    . 
ASSOCIATED SOFTWARE, AND MAINTENANCE 
DEPARTMENT OF INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY 
Purchase of hardware and associated software and maintenance to enhance 
PeopleSoft application performance. 
CA-15 PURCHASE 
SEWER PIPELINE CAMERA VAN 
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT 

C-1 BILL NO. 
Z-8II-99-E2 

1914 
..•.... 

COMMERCIAL CENTER AT ST. ROSE PARKWAY AND CORONADO 
APPLICANTS: SEAYNOAH AND HELEN MAYFIELD 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDER- 
SON, NEVADA, AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 1972, THE ZONING MAP, 
TO RECLASSIFY CERTAIN REAL PROPERTY WITHIN THE CITY LIM- 
ITS OF THE CITY, DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OF SECTION 24, TOWN- 
SHIP 22 SOUTH, RANGE 61 EAST, M.D.B. & M., CLARK COUNTY, NEVA- 
DA, LOCATED AT THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OF ST. HOSE PARKWAY 
AND CORONADO CENTER DRIVE IN THE WESTGATE PLANNING 
AREA FROM RS-2 (LOW-DENSITY RESIDENTIAL) TO CC (COMMUNITY 
COMMERCIAL) ON 13.8 ACRES (NET) AND TO CN (NEIGHBORHOOD 
COMMERCIAL) ON 3.2 ACRES (NET), A TOTAL OF 21.1 ACRES (17 NET), 
AND REPEAL RESOLUTION NO. 2756, AND OTHER MATTERS RELAT- 
ING THERETO. (REFER TO THE REGULAR MEETING) 
C-2 BILL NO. 1921 
REDEVELOPMENT PLAN AMENDMENT 
DOWNTOWN REDEVELOPMENT AREA 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDER- 
SON, NEVADA APPROVING AND ADOPTING AMENDMENTS TO THE 
REDEVELOPMENT PLAN INCLUDING CLARIFICATION OF THE 
POWER OF EMINENT DOMAIN TO EXCLUDE LOW-DENSITY RESIDEN- 
TIAL PROPERTIES AS SHOWN ON THE OFFICIAL CITY OF HENDER- 
SON ZONING MAP. (REFER TO THE (lEGULAR MEETING) 

iMhr^v^^'-'^ "" """""• '-"'^*'"^ ^- '   " ^ 
SOUTH POINTE PLAZA •''"'' """"•'">    | 
APPLICANT: SOUTH POINTE HOSMrrXLHW 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDER- 
SON, NEVADA, AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 1972, THE ZONING MAP. 
TO RECLASSIFY CERTAIN REAL PROPERTY WITHIN THE CITY LIM- 
ITS OF THE CITY, DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OF SECTION 25, TOWN- 
SHIP 22 SOUTH. RANGE 61 EAST, M.D.B. & M., CLARK COUNTY, NEVA- 
DA, LOCATED AT THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF EASTERN AVENUE 
AND CORONADO CENTER DRIVE FROM CC (COMMUNITY COMMER- 
CIAL) TO CC-PUD (COMMUNITY COMMERCIAL WITH PLANNED UNIT 
DEVELOPMENT OVERLAY), AND OTHER MATTERS RELATING 
THERETO. (REFER TO THE REGULAR MEETING) 
V. ADJOURNMENT 
Posted: January 14,2004 Published: January 15, 2004 
At the following locations: Henderson Home News 
Henderson Convention Center, 200 Water Street 
City Hail, 240 Water Street. 1st Floor Lobby 
Green Valley Police Substation, 300 S. Green Valley Parkway 
Fire Station No. 86,96 Via AnUncendio 

CITY OF HENDERSON 
CITY COUNCIL AGENDA 

REGULAR MEETING 
1\iesday, January 20,2004 Convention Center 
7:00 p.m. Grand Ballroom 
Meeting Inquiries: (702)267-1416 200 Water Street 

;;;-- HonHsrsoii   MpvB/la ROnl ^ 
~Notice to persons with special needs: For those requiring special assistance or 

accommodation at the meeting, please contact (702) 267-1400 or the City's TTY 
telephone line (702) 267-1425 at least 72 hours in advance of the meeting. 
The Mayor reserves the right to hear agenda items out of order. All items are 
action items unless otherwke noted. 
Electronic backup for agenda items can be found on the City's website at 
www.cityofhenderson.com/clerk/clerkl>ody9.html 
Any changes to the agenda after it is published will be available on the Agenda 
Information Line - (702) 267-1440 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
Beginning January 6, 2004, the City Council meetings will be held at the 
Convention Center, Grand Ballroom, 200 Water Street, Henderson, Nevada 
89015. 
This temporary relocation will remain in effect approximately six montlis, dur- 
ing renovation of the existing City Hall. Notice will be provided when the meet- 
ings are reestablished in the permanent location. 
I. CALL TO ORDER 
II. CONFIRMATION OF POSTING AND ROLL CALL 
III. AND PLEIKJE OF ALLEGIANCE 
IV ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA 
V. PRESENTATIONS 
PRl PRESENTATION 
NEVADA LEAGUE OF CITIES (NLC) 
CITY MANAGER'S OFFICE 
PrescnUtion by David Frasier, Executive Director, Nevada League of Cities, 
regarding NLC activities for 2004. 
VI. CONSENT AGENDA 
UNLESS AN ITEM IS PULLED FOR DISCUSSION, COUNCIL WILL TAKE 
ACTION ON CONSENT AGENDA ITEMS NO. CA-2 THROUGH CA-26 
WITH ONE MOTION, ACCEPTING THE RECOMMENDATIONS AS STAT- 
ED ON THE AGENDA. 
TO PULL AN ITEM FOR DISCUSSION, PLEASE NOTIFY THE CITY 
CLERK BY PRESENTING A YELLOW SPEAKER CARD BEFORE COUN- 
CIL TAKFS ACTION ON THE CONSENT AGENDA. YELLOW SPEAKER 
CARDS ARE AVAILABLE AT THE ENTRANCE TO THE COUNCIL CHAM- 
BERS AND AT THE PODIUM. 
CA-2 MINUTES - COMMITTEE AND REGULAR MEETINGS 
JANUARY 6, 2004 
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE 
Mfaintcs of the Committee and Regular Meetings of January 6, 2004. 
CA-3 CASH REQUIREMENTS REGISTER 
FOR THE PERIOD OF NOVEMBER 30, 2003 
THROUGH JANUARY 4, 2004 
nNANCE DEPARTMENT 
Cash Requiremento Rc|iMler for the period of November 30. 2003 through 
January 4, 2004. 
CA-4 AGREEMENT 
ANNABELLE PINES SENIOR APARTMENTS 
NEIGHBORHOOD SERVICES ft 
Afrccment between the CKy of Henderaon anS Nevada H.A.N.D., Inc. lor nae of 
HOME/LOW income HniwlBg TlvM Fwdt t* be applied toward land acqaWtkw 
carts for AnnabcUe Ptact SMtor MuutmtmtM. 
CA-5 FRANCHISE AGREEMENT 
BUS STOP SHELTERS AND BENCHES 
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT 
FraacUw Afffwt between the City at 
Inc. for the tWMtiutlhm and maintenance 
tkrg«|*MrtlkcCit;. 
CA-6INTERLOCAL CONTRACT 
MUTUAL AID IN LAW ENFOBCElVfENT 
POLICE DEPARTMENT 
Intcrfocal CMrtract between the City af 

CA-7 CHANGE ORDER NO. 47 
CONTRACT NO. 9Mt*15 
CITY HALL ADDITION PHASE 3 
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT 

nd W L« Vegas 
MlB«KC«Ml«la 

rn.lM«MI41MM. 

Purchase of one (1) sewer pipeline camera van from CUES Corporation, utiliz- 
ing a City of North Las Vegas bid, under NRS 332.195, Joinder or Use of 
Contracts by Other Local Governments. 
CA-16 RIGHT-OF-WAY 
ROW-129-03 
APPLICANT: PARCEL 37/47, LLC 
Acceptance of a drainage ea.sement for the Shops at Green Valley Ranch in the 
Northeast Quarter of Section 19, Township 22 South, Range 62 East, M.D.M., in 
the Green Valley Ranch Planning Area. 
CA-17 RIGHT-OF-WAY 
ROW-130-03 
APPLICANT: BASIC ENVIRONMENTAL COMPANY, LLC 
Acceptance of a drainage easement for the Auto Show Interchange in the 
Southwest Quarter of Section 11, Township 22 South, Range 62 East, MJ)AI., in 
the Gibson Springs Planning Area.         • 
CA-ISTOGTrr-OFWAY 
ROW-131-03 
APPLICANT: JAMES W. RATAGICKL 
Acceptance of a drainage easement for the Mission Drive / Greenway Road 
Improvement project in the Northwest Quarter of Section 32, Township 22 
South, Range 63 East, M.D.M., In the Paradise Hills Planning Area. 
CA-19 RIGHT-OF-WAY 
ROW-132-03 
APPLICANT:    CINNAMON  RIDGE-HENDERSON  LOT CI-TION, LLC 
Acceptance of right-of-way for a flood control channel in the Northwest Quarter 
of Section 20, Township 22 South, Range 63 East, M.D.M., in the Black 
Mountain Planning Area. 
CA-20 RIGHT-OF-WAY 
ROW-133-03 
APPLICANT: BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT 
Acceptance of an assignment of right-of-way (N-74221) from Clark County to 
the City for portions of Erie and Amigo in the West Half of Section 34, Township 
22 South, Range 61 East, M.D.M., in the West Henderson Planning Area. 
CA-21 RIGHT-OF-WAY 
ROW-134-03 
APPLICANT: KB HOME NEVADA, INC. 
Acceptance of a Municipal Utility Easement for the IVilogy project in the 
Southwest Quarter of Section 14, Township 22 South, Range 62 East, M.D.M., in 
the McCullough Hills Planning Area. 

BftW^I^l^A^'**'^"^^^!      •''"""'•""•'     "'•     "•    '•'••••^"     '"     "••'•      •"•     '"" 
"HTLST: KB HOl)lE'Mi^«i5^?W<5"";;'^,"'  ,.»•."..-....... .a,nK„.|.»y..(l 
Acceptance of a Muni4ipaj( tTfility ,lj^m(fp|Jtfli^' the 'n;i)og}' project in the 
Southwest Quarter of Section 14, Township 22 South, Range 62 East, M.li.M., In 
the IVfcCullough Hills Planning Area. 
CA-23 BUSINESS LICENSE 
DOUGLAS NISSAN 
APPLICANT: PERFORMANCE SALES AND SERVICE, INC.Application for 
a Category B, Class I Secondhand Dealer (Used Auto) business license for 
Performance Sales and Service, Inc., dba Douglas Nissan, 1100 West Warm 
Springs Road, Henderson, Nevada 89014. 
CA-24 BUSINESS LICENSE 
P.E CHANG'S CHINA BISTRO 
APPLICANT: P.E CHANCJ'S CHINA BISTRO, INC. 
Application for a Restaurant with Bar business license for P.F. Chang's China 
Bistro, Inc., dba P.F. Chang's China Bistro, 101 South Green Valley Parkway, 
Henderson, Nevada 89052. 
CA-25 BUSINESS LICENSE 
P.E CHANG'S CHINA BISTRO 
APPLICANT: FRANK WILLIAM ZISKA 
Application for Frank William as the key employee for the Restaurant with Bar 
business license for P.F. Chang's China Bistro, Inc.. P.F. Chang's China Bistro, 
101 South Green Valley Parkway, Henderson, Nevada 89052. 
CA-26 AMENDED ZONE CHANGE WITH 
PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT 
Z/PUD-47-00-A2 
HORIZON FLOWER 
APPI ir ANTK-  UIPK ANDIKA r.RIIRF.U 
Amend a previously approved zone change by deleting Condition No. 28 restrict- 
ing uses to professional offices, on 2.9 acres located at the northwest comer of 
Horizon Drive and Skyline Road, in the Black Mountain Planning Area. 
(TO BE HEARD BY THE PLANNING COMMISSION ON JANUARY 15, 
2004) 
VII. PUBLIC HEARINGS 
PH-27 CONTINUED PUBLIC HEARING 
REDEVELOPMENT PLAN AMENDMENT 
DOWNTOWN REDEVELOPMENT AREA 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT 
Public Hearing to discuss the amended and restated Redevelopment Plan for the 
Downtown Redevelopment Area including Owner Participation  Rules and 
Method of Financing the Redevelopment Plan. 
PH-28a COMPREHENSIVE PLAN AMENDMENT 
PH-28b ZONE CHANGE OVERLAY 
CPA-O3-5200I1 - CONTINUED PUBLIC HEARING 
ZCO-03-670021 
HORIZON Rn)GE AND AMADOR CENTER 
APPLICANT: TONY CHOW 
a) Amend the Land Use Policy Plan from Low-Density Residential to 
Neighborhood Commercial; and 
b) Rezone from RS-2 (Low-Density Residential) to CN-PUD (Neighborhood 
Commercial with Planned Unit Development Overlay); on 5.7 acres located at 
the northwest comer of Horizon Ridge Parkway and Amador Lane, in the Green 
Valley Ranch Planning Area. 
(CONTINUED FROM DECEMBER 16, 2003 - PLANNING COMMISSION 
RECOMMENDS APPROVAL) 
PH-29 ACCOMPANYING RESOLUTION FOR PH-28 
CPA-O3-520O11 
HORIZON RIDGE AND AMADOR CENTER 
APPLICANT: TONY CHOW 
A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDER- 
SON, NEVADA, TO AMEND THE LAND USE POLICY PbAN OF THE CITY 
OF HENDERSON COMPREHENSIVE  PLAN  FOR THE PURPOSE OF 
CHANGING THE LAND USE DESIGNATION OF THAT CERTAIN PROP- 
ERTY WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON, 
NEVADA, DESCRIBED AS A PARCEL OF LAND CONTAINING 5.7 ACRES, 
MORE OR LESS, AND FURTHER DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OF SEC- 
TION 21, TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, RANGE 62 EAST, M.D.M.. CLARK COUN- 
TY, NEVADA, LOCATED AT THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF HORIZON 
RIDGE PARKWAY AND AMADOR LANE, IN THE GREEN VALLEY 
RANCH PLAN?«NG AREA, FROM LOW-DENSITY RESIDENTIAL TO 
NEIGHBORHOOD COMMERCIAL. 
(CONTINUED FROM DECEMBER 16, 2003) 
PH-30 ACCOMPANYING RESOLUTION FOR PH-28 
ZCO-03-670021 
HORIZON RIDGE AND AMADOR CENTER 
APPLICANT: TONY CHOW 
A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDER- 
SON, NEVADA, EXPRESSING THE INTENT TO REZCME CERTAIN PROP- 
ERTY WITHIN THE CITY LIMTTS OF THE CITY, DESCRIBED AS A POR- 
TION OF SECTION 21, TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, RANGE 62 EAST, M. D. B. 
A M.. CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA, LOCATED AT THE NORTHWEST COR- 
NER OF HORIZON RIDGE PARKWAY AND AMADOR LANE ON 5.7 
ACRES IN THE GREEN VALLEY RANCH PLANNING AREA, FROM RS-2 
(LOW-DENSITY RESIDENTLiL) DISTRICT TO CN-PUD (NEIGHBOR- 
HOOD COMMERaAL WITH PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT OVER- 
LAY) DISTRICT. 
(CONTINUED FROM DECEMBER 16,2M3) 
PH-31 PUBLIC HEARING 
VACATION 
VAC-43543 
APrUCANT: CORNERSTONE PARTNERS L LLC 
PMWMI ta vwalc Ital pafHaa af HM MMh I* foet af a 99-faot wM* ihifoigi 

la Lot C-4 aT BMk lit, •••( 34 ml rtata la tkc NorthaaM 
rf fadfoa 14, Ti »•!>!• 22 S—tfc, faije 62 Eaat, MJXM.. 

•rSMpkHiiakwt Md AMftcM PKIOC Drift,!• tt 
Arm. (PLANNIT4G   COMMISSION 

APPROVAL) 
VUL PUBLIC COMMENT ,. 
Items discussed cannot be acted upon at tliis meeting, Iwt can be referi^ by 
Council to the next Regular Meeting for consideration. 
IX. UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
UB.32 COUNCIL APPOINTMENT (CLARK) 
SENIOR CITIZENS ADVISORY COMMISSION 
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE 
Appointment to the Senior Citizens AdvLsory Commission to All the uncxplred 
term of Deborah Gray, term to expire June 2005. (CONTINUED FROM JANU- 
ARY 6,2004)       •'w-^, 
UB.33 BILL NO. 1914 '• .      •   , 
Z-86-99-E2 
COMMERCIAL CENTER AT ST. ROSE PARKWAY AND CORONADO 
APPLICANTS: SEAYNOAH AND HELEN MAYHELD 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDER- 
SON, NEVADA, AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 1972, THE ZONING MAP, 
TO RECLASSIFY CERTAIN REAL PROPERTY WITHIN THE CITY LIM- 
ITS OF THE CITY, DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OF SECTION 24, TOWN- 
SHIP 22 SOUTH, RANGE 61 EAST, M.D.B. & M., CLARK COUNTY, NEVA- 
DA, LOCATED AT THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OF ST. ROSE PARKWAY 
AND CORONADO CENTER DRIVE IN THE WFSTGATE PLANNING AREA 
FROM RS-2 (LOW-DENSITY RESIDENTIAL) TO CC (COMMUNITY COM- 
MERCIAL) ON 13.8 ACRES (NET) AND TO CN (NEIGHBORHOOD COM- 
MERCIAL) ON 3.2 ACRES (NET), A TOTAL OF 21.1 ACRES (17 NET), AND 
REPEAL RESOLUTION NO. 2756, AND OTHER MATTERS RELATING 
THERETO. (FINAL ACTION) 

TJB:^3«1B1IX-Wri92r-      '•"'   - "  
REDEVELOPMENT PLAN AMENDMENT 
DOWNTOWN REDEVELOPMENT AREA 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDER- 
SON, NEVADA APPROVING AND ADOPTING AMENDMENTS TO THE 
REDEVELOPMENT  PLAN  INCLUDING  CLARIFICATION  OF  THE 
POWER OF EMINENT DOMAIN TO EXCLUDE LOW-DENSITY RESIDEN- 
TIAL PROPERTIES AS SHOWN ON THE OFFICIAL CITY OF HENDER- 
SON ZONING MAP. (FINAL ACTION) 
UB-35 BILL NO. 1925 
ZCO-01-670023-A4 
SOUTH POINTE PLAZA 
APPLICANT; SOUTH POINTE HOSPITALITY 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDER- 
SON, NEVADA, AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 1972; THE ZONING MAP, 
TO RECLASSIFY CERTAIN REAL PROPERTY WITHIN THE CITY LIM- 
ITS OF THE CITY, DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OF SECTION 25, TOWN- 
SHIP 22 SOUTH, RANGE 61 EAST, M.D.B. & M., CLARK COUNTY, NEVA- 
DA, LOCATED AT THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF EASTERN AVENUE 
AND CORONADO CENTER DRIVE FROM CC (COMMUNITY COMMER- 
CIAL) TO CC-PUD (COMMUNITY COMMERCIAL WITH PLANNED UNn 
DEVELOPMENT OVERLAY), AND OTHER MATTERS RELATING 
THERETO. (nNAL ACTION) 
X. NEW BUSINESS 
NB-36 RESOLUTION 
Z-46-97-E4 

HORIZON GARDENS/HORIZON PLAZA 
APPLICANT: GREAT AMERICAN CAPITAL 
A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDER- 
SON, NEVADA, FOR AN EXTENSION OF TIME TO REZONE CERTAIN 
PROPERTY WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OF THE CITY, DESCRIBED AS A 
PORTION OF SECTION 21,TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, RANGE 62 EAST, M. D. 

..B. & M.. CLARK COUNTy.J«EVABA. LOCATED AT 1581 WEST HORIZON 
RIDGE PARKWAY IN THE GREEN VALLEY RANCH PLANNING ATfEA 
ON 2.5 ACRES FROM RS-6 (LOW-DENSITY RESIDENTIAL) TO CN 
(NEIGHBORHOOD COMMERCL\L) AND REPEAL RESOLUTION NO. 
2696. 
NB-37 ACCOMPANYING RESOLUTION FOR CA-26 
Z/PUD-47-00-A2 
HORIZON FLOWER 
APPLICANT: RICK AND LISA GRUBER 
A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDER- 
SON, NEVADA EXPRESSING THE INTENT TO REZONE CERTAIN PROP- 
ERTY WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OF THE CITY, DESCRIBED AS A POR- 
TION OF SECTION 19, TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, RANGE 63 EAST, M. D. B. 
& M., CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA, LOCATED AT THE NORTHWEST COR- 
NER OF HORIZON DRIVE AND SKYLINE ROAD ON 2.9 ACRES IN THE 
BLACK MOUNTAIN PLANNING AREA, FROM RS-2 (LOWDENSITY RES- 
IDENTIAL) DISTRICT TO CN-PUD (COMMERCIAL NEIGHBORHOOD 
WITH PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT OVERLAY) DISTRICT AND 
REPEAL RESOLUTION NO. 2130. 
XL SET MEETING 
XII. ADJOURNMENT 
Posted: January 14,2004 -      Published: January 15, 2004 
At the following locations: "' Henderson Home News        •-  '_     —-^ 
Henderson Convention Center, 200 Water Street 
City Hall, 240 Water Street, 1st Floor l^bby 
Green Valley Police SubsUtion. 300 S. Grten Valley Parkway,;.;, 
Fire Statiaa No. 8*, 96 Via Aatinoendk) > > >  <'»i , , ^i 
H-Jan. 15,2004 
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CITY OF HENDERSON 
REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY 

AGENDA 
Tuesday, January 20,2004 Convention Center 
6:15 p.m. Grand Ballroom 
Meeting Inquiries: (702) 267-1416 200 Water Street 

Henderson, Nevada 89015 
Notice to persons with special needs: For those requiring special assistance or 
accommodation at the meeting, please contact the City Clerk's Office at (702) 
267-1400 or the City's TTY telephone line (702) 267-1425 at least 72 hours in 
advance of the meeting. 
The Chairman reserves tlie right to hear agenda items out of order. All items art 
action items unless otherwise noted. 
Electronic backup for agenda items can be found on the City's website at 
www.cityofhenderson.com)clcrkyclerkbody9.html 
Any changes to the agenda after it is published will be available on the 
Agenda Information Line - (702) 267-1440 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
Beginning January 20, 2004, the Redevelopment Agency meetings will be held at 
the Convention Center, Grand Ballroom, 200 Water Street, Henderson, Nevada 
89015. 
This temporary relocation will remain in effect approximately six months, dur- 
ing renovation of the existing City Hall. Notice will be provided when the meet- 
ings are reestablished in the permanent location. 
ir*&i I TY\r^DmrD . . _    
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LEGAL  LEGAL   LEGAL  LEGAL  LEGAL  LEGAL  LEGAL  LEGAL  LEGAL  LEGAL 

t,'>croiJ.Tjm 
tntMivtalij 

II.CONFIRMATION OF POSTING AND ROLL CALL ' 
HI. ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA 
IV. ITEMS OF BUSINESS 
1. MINUTES 
CITY OF HENDERSON REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY 
SPECIAL MEETING OF DECEMBER 2,2003 
REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY SECRETARY 
City of Henderson Redevelopment Agency Special Meeting mfaiutes of December 
2, 2003. 
2. PROJECTS UPDATE REPORT 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT 
Report of new^nd ongoing projects and events within all three Henderson rede- 
velopment areas: 1) Downtown Henderson, 2) Cornerstone, and 3) TUscany 
HilK 
3. FACADE IMPROVEMENT 
129 WEST LAKE MEAD DRIVE 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT 
Request for a facade improvement loan to Lome M. Phillips Family Partnership 
for the property located at 129 West Ijike Mead and the three (3) adjacent 
Townsitc homes, including the current Lake Mead Business Center. 
4. FACADE IMPROVEMENT 
227 WATER STREET 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT 
Request for a facade improvement loan to Dr. Noel for the property located at 
227 Water Street, site of the Nevada Power Office; hnpiovements include 
restructure of current facade, replacement of boilding exterior lignage, black 
top, striping, and landscaping. 
5. LOAN TO 
CORNERSTONE REDEVELOPMENT AREA 
FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 2004 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT 
Request for a loan for additional funding for the Cornerstone Rcdevefopmcnt 
Area for Fiscal Year ending June 30, 2004, from the Downtown RedcvelopnienI 
Area. 
6. LOAN INCREASE 
CORNERSTONE REDEVELOPMENT AREA 
FISCAL YEAR 2002-2003 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT 
Request for a loan increase from the Downtown Redevelopment Area to the 
Comcntonc Redevek>pn)ent Area, Fiscal Year 2002-2003. 
7. LOAN TO 
TUSCANY HILLS REDEVELOPMENT AREA 
FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30,2004 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT 
?*^^!!!1' ^f" ^ '**'*'—' ft»«««n|i for the 'HHcaay Hills Rtdevdopment 
Area for Flie.1 Ye«^ ewMiif Ji.e 30,2004. from the Dwwtown RMlmtopment 
Area. 
8. LOAN INCREASE 
TUSCANY HILLS REDEVELOPMENT AREA 
FISCAL YEAR 2002-2003 
COMMUNFfY DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT 
Rcqncst for akMM imenaat tnm the Downtown "iili IIIUMHI An* to the 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN That in accor- 
dance with NEVADA 
REVISED STATUTES, 
108.270-108J60 the fol- 
lowing vehicles will be 
sold at a PUBLIC AUC- 
TION, on an 'AS IS' 
'WHERE IS'basis to the 
highest bidder on JANU- 
ARY 28, 2004 at 12:00 
p.m. at WALKER TOW- 
ING, 2398 Silverwolf Dr., 
Henderson, NV 89015. 
1988PONTIAC 
GRAND AM 

YIN: 
1G2NW14MXJC685538 
RO/LO: LINDA L. 
SCHRAG 

1967 GLASSPAR 
16 FT. BOAT 

HULL: 8167680276 
RO/LO: DAVID 
MALDONADO 

1978 CHEVROLET PU 

RO: ERIC DANIEL 
WILSON 

LO: BARRY 
HOBBSON 

1998 BOMBARDIER 
SEADOO 

HULL: ZZN28672B898 
RO/LO: AARON 

NICHOLS 
1990 KAWASAKI 
WATER CRAFT 

HULL: KAW428701990 
RO: RONNA K. 
HEINIG 

LO: HOUSEHOLD 
RETAIL SERVICES 

1988 CHEVROLET 
3500 PU       

VIN: 
1GCHC34N0JE163818 
RO: WILLIAM LEE 
FOWLER 

LO: MEDENA L. 
KIMMEL 

1987 FORD 
THUNDERBIRD 

VIN: 
1FABP6036HH137920 
RO/LO: CESAR DAVID 

LOPEZ 
1988 PONTIAC 
BONNEVILLE 

"VIN;  
1G2HX54C6JW307482 
RO: MOSES E. 

MILLER JR. 
LO: CAROLYN L. 

O'SULLIVAN 
2001 KAWASAKI 

NINJA 
VIN: 
JKAZX4J191A035692 
RO/IO: CHARLIE 

KAYS 
1991 CADILLAC 
SEVILLE 

VIN: 
1G6KSS3B6MU80606326 
RO: QUINCEY D. 

JONES 
LO; BOBBY J. JONES 
Thcre^re no warranties 
expf^nd or implied of 
merchftitability or oth- 
erwise, on the above- 
mentioned vehicles, Any 
statement as to either 
year or model Is for iden- 
tiflration only and is not 
a warranty or represen- 
tation. We, WALKER 
TOWING RESERVE 
THE RIGHT TO BID 
ON ANY OF THE 
ABOVE MENTIONED 
VEHICLES. 
H-Jan. 1, 8,15, 2004 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN THAT IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH 
NEVADA REVISED 
STATUTES 108.270- 
180-360 THE FOL- 
LOWING VEHICLE 
WILL BE SOLD AT 
PUBLIC AUCTION ON 
JAN. 26, 2004 AT ANY 
& ALL AUTO PARTS, 
INC., 755 WEST SUN- 
SET ROAD, HENDER- 

"SATISFY A MECHAN- 
IC'S LIEN AND STOR- 
AGE CHARGES. 
YEAR; 1996 
MAKE: MERCURY 
VIN: 
2MELM74W3TX629278 
LEGAL OWNER: DAR- 
LENEOLICH 
REGISTERED OWNER: 
DARLENE OLICH 
PAYMENTS TO BE 
MADE IN CASH ON 
DATE OF SALE. 
ADVERTISER 
RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO BID. 
H-Jan. 8, 15, 22, 2004 

APpf^^^kS^^^ ^^ "^LIC HEARING 
APPLICATION INFORMAnON: 
ApplicaUon No.; CUP-03-540081 
AppUoint: Centra 3S InvestmenU LLC 
Staff Contact: Greg Toth 
Rio^I*• Bf nerally located on the north side of 
Wcentenntai Parkway west of Sun City Anthem 
Drive, in the Anthem Planning Area. 

LOCATION MAP; 

OFTICLIL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
APPLICATION INFORMA'nON: 
AppUcatkM No.: CUP-03-540085, DRA-03-550130 
Applicant: LDS Nevada Project Management 
Staff Contact: Scott Midcwski 
a) A 66-foot 4-bich-high steeple hi conjunction with a 
religioas fadiity; and 
b) Review of a religious fadiity; on 4J6 acres at 1002 
Burkholder Boulevard, hi the FoothiUs Planning 
Area. 

LOCATION MAP: 

MEETING INFORMATION: 
Plannhig Commission Meeting; January 29, 2004, 

at 7 p.m. 
Henderson Convention Center, Grand BaB Room, 

^^.^ ,-      200 Water SttaeL  
Henderson, Nevada 89015 

The informatton above is considered to be accurate; 
however, there may be minor variatioas hnrolved. 
This file may be viewed at the Community 
Development Department. Ail persons interested will 
be heard at the above time and place, or may prior 
to the hearing, nie written approvals or objections to 
the Community Development Department. Approval 
or objections are forwarded to the Planning 
Commissioners. Please refer to the application num- 
ber on ail correspondence. If your property is a 
renUi, we suggest that you inform your lessees of the 
matter. For more hiformation contact Community 
Development at (702) 267-1500 FAX (702) 267-1501. 
H-Jan. 15,2004 

OFnClAL NOTICE QF PUBLIC HEARING 
APPLICATION INFORMATION: 
Application No.: CUP-O3-S40082, VAA-03-650039, 
DRA-03-550136 
Applicant: Dewight & Donnella Cope 
Staff Contact; Mary Jo Ruark 
a) An accessory structure; 
b) Allow an accessory structure to be located beyond 
the front property line of the principal structure on 
the site; and 
c) Review of an accessory structure; at 920 Essex 
Avenue, In the Foothills Planning Area. 

LOCATION MAP: 

MEETING INFORMATION: 
Planning Commission Meeting: January 29, 2004, 

at 7 p.m. 
Henderson Convention Center, Grand Ball^toom, 

200 Water Street 
Henderson, Nevada 89015 

The information above is considered to be accurate; 
however, there may be minor variations involved. 
This  nie  may   be  viewed  at the  Community 
Development Department All persons interested will 
be heard at the above time and place, or may prior 
to the hearing, file written approvals or objections to 
the Community Development Diepartment. Approval 
or   objections   are  forwarded  to   the   Planning 
Commisstoners. Please refer to the application num- 
ber on all correspon4anc*. If yoar property is a 
rental, we suggest that you inform your lessees of the 

-matter. For more information contact Community 
Development at (702) 267-1500 FAX (702) 267-1501. 
H-Jan. 15,2004 

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
APPLICATION INFORMATION: 
Application No.: CUP-03-540083 
Applicant: Monier Lifetile LLC 
Staff Contact: Mary Jo Ruark 
A 2,000-gallon aboveground fUel storage tank at 430 
Eastgate Road, in the Midway Planning Area. 

LOCATION MAP> 

MEETING INFORMATION: 
Planning Commisskm Meeting: January 29,2004, 

at 7 p.m. 
Henderson Conventk>n Center, Grand Ball Room, 

200 Water Street 
Henderson, Nevada 89015 

The information above is considered to be accurate; 
however, there may be minor variations involved. 
This  file   may   be  viewed   at  the  Community 
Development Department All persons Interested will 
be heard at the above time and place, or may prior 
to the hearing. Hie written approvals or objectkms to 
the Community Devetopment Department. Approval 
or objections  are forwarded to  the  Planning 
Commissioners. Please refer to the application num- 
ber on ail correspondence. If your property is a 
renul, we suggest that you inform your lessees of the 
matter. For more information contact Community 
Development at (702) 267-1500 FAX (702) 267-1501. 
H-Jan. 15.2004 

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
APPLICATION INFORMATION: 
Application No.: CUP-03-540084, VAA-O4-65000I 
Applicant: Kelly & Aryn Snow 
Staff Contact;  Mary Jo Ruark 
a) An accessory structure; and 
b) Change the orienUtlon of the property to front on 
Fife Street and allow an accessory stfticture to be 
kKrated beyond the Aront property line of the princi- 
pal structure on Uie site; at 318 Fife Street, hi the 
Foothills Planning Area. 

L<K ATION MAP: 

IWany Hills RcdevdoanMnl Art*. Fiscal Year 2M2-2N3. 
9. REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY ANNUAL AUDIT 
FISCAL YEAR 2O02-3eO3 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DErVUrTMENT 
RcfMst for appiwvBl Wrdnrlapnut A|Mcy Fhcal Yw 
Fhi—rial Statements. 
V. PUBLIC COMMEIST 
VI. ADJOURNMENT 
POSTED: imwmj 14. 
AttkefoBsiirtHl 
CMy HaB. 240 Wi 
O 
GrsaaVUby 
Fha BMfon Naw M, 9* Via 
H-JM.IS, 

Mn-MB3 

IS, 

MEEHNG INFORMATION: 
piunlBg ConmiiHiaM Meeting: Jannary 29, 2004. 

•(7pjM. 
niwliiiiw Cwi»a«H— Ccirtar, Graad Ball Room, 

2NWMcrSlrMl 
HcateM,l«fof^alMI5 

iMwem, ikn« any be HiMr nriatiiMis hwwha*. 
rm He aay bt vicwad   at  the  Ctmmmat^ 
^^|j_^|^tl\^__l LJil ji J  - ialMiHii iii 
be hcwd at the abawr 
to the hcartea. He writtca aMNvafo or objadisw to 
*«Co .        ^ 

tm tkc 

MEETING INFORMATION: 
Planning Commisshm Meeting: January 29,2004, at 
7pjn. 
Henderson Convention Center^ Gi'ttid BUI Roam,- 
200 Water Street 
Henderson, Nevada 89015 
The information above is considered to be accnrate; 
however, there may be minor variations birolvcd. 
This file may be viewed at the Community 
Development Department All persons taitercstcd 
will be heard at the above time and place, or may 
prior to the hearing. Me written approvals or objec- 
th>ns to the Community Devetopment Department 
Approval or objections arc forwarded to the 
Planning Commissioners. Please refer to the appUca- 
tkm number on all correspondence. If yoor proiierty 
is a rental, we suggest that you inform your lessees of 
the matter. For more Information contact 
Community Development at (702) 267-1500 FAX 
(702) 267-1501. 
H-Jan. 15,2004 

• OFFICIAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
APPLICATION INFORMATION: 
Application No.: ZCA-03-660022, TMA-03-620088 
Applicant: Lake Las Vegas 
Staff Contact: David Norrls 
a) Rezone from RM-10 (Medium-Density 
Residential), RM-16 (Medium-Denrity Residential), 
and PS-MP (PubUc/Semipublic with Master Plan 
Overlay) to RS-6 (Low-Density Residential); and 
b) A 139-lot (133 single-family and 6 common) resi- 
dential subdivision; on 36.0 acres generally k)cated 
at Lake Las Vegas Parkway and Grand Medltcrra tai 
The Falls master-planned community, hi the Lake 

. Las Vegas Planning Area. 
LOCATION MAP; 

This ffle may be viewed at the Community 
Derdopment Department All persons interested 
win be heard at the above time and place, or may 
prior to the hearing, file written approvals or objec- 
tioas to the Conununity Devetopment Department 
Approval or objections are forwarded, to the 
Planning Commiwioners. Please refer to the appU- 
catkm number on all correspondence. If your prop- 
erty Is a rental, we suggest that you faiform your 
lessees of the matter. For more faiformathm contact 
Commnnity Development at (702) 267-1500 FAX 
(702) 267-1501. 
H-Jan. 15,2004 

OFFICIAL NOmCE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
APPLICATION INFORMATION: 
Application No.: ZCO-03-67))066 
Applicant: Obsidian Mountahi LLC 
Staff Contact: Greg Toth 
Rezone tnm DH-H (Devetopment HoMfaig with 
HUUde Overlay) to RS-IA-H-PUD (Low-Density 
Residential with Hillside and Planned Unit 
Development Overlays) on 59.5 acres located on 
Harpsichord Way, east of Roma HUls Drive, In the 
MacDonald Ranch Planning Area. 

LOCATION MAP: 

MEETING INFORMATION: 
Planning Commission Meeting: January 29,2004, 

at 7 p.m. 
Henderson Convention Center, Grand Ball Room, 

2O0 Water Street 
Henderson, Nevada 89015 

The^ informatton above is considered to be accurate; 
however, there may be minor variations Involved. 
This  file   may  be  viewed   at   the   Commnnity 
Development Department. All persons interested wlU 
be heard at the above time ani|l place, or may prior 
to the hearing, flie written appiroviUs or objections to 
the Community Development Department Approval 
or   objections  are forwarded  to  the  Pfanning 
Commissioners. Please refer to the application num- 
ber on all correspondence. If your property is a 
rental, we suggest that you inform your IcMecs of the 
matter. For more informatton contact Commnnity 
Development at (702) 267-1500 FAX (702) 267-1501. 
H-Jan. 15, 2004 

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
APPLICATION INFORMATION: 
Application No.; ZCO-03-670029, TMA-03-620019 
Applicant: Richmond American Homes 
Staff Contact; Michael Tassi 
a) Rezone fh>m IP (Industrial Park) to RM-IO-E- 
PUD (Medium-Density ResMential with Efficiency 
Lot and Planned Unit Devetopment Overlays); 
h) A 233-lot (192 single-family and 41 common) resi- 
dential subdiviston; on 23.6 acres located east of 
Nevada SUte Drive and north of the Union Padflc 
Railroad, in the Mission HIUs Planning Area. 

LOCATION MAP: 

MEETING INFORMATION: 
PUnnlng Commission Mccttng: January 29,2004, 

at 7 p.m. 
Henderson Convention Center, Grand Ball Room, 

200 Water Sb-eet 
Henderson, Nevada 89015 

Tbe informatioo above is considered to be accurate; 
however, there may be minor variations involved. 
This  flie  may  be   viewed   at  the  Community 
Devetopment Department   All persons interested 
will be heard at the above time and phice, or may 
prior to tbe hearing, file written approvals or objec- 
tiotts to the Community Devetopment Department. 
Approval or objections are  forwarded  to  the 
Planning Commissioners. Please refer to the appli- 
cation number on aU correspondence. If your prop- 
erty is a rental, we suggest that you inform your 
lessees of the matter. For more informatton contact 
Community Devetopment at (702) 267-1500 FAX 
(702) 267-1501. 
H-Jan. 15,2004 

OFFICL^L NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING  
APPLICATION INFORMATION: 
AppUcation No.: ZCO-03-670072, TMA-03-620061 
Applicant: Pardec Homes of Nevada 
Staff ContiKt: David Norris 
a) Rezone from RS-6-H-MP (Low-Density 
Residential witii Hlllshjek.and Master Plan Overlays) 
to RS-6-H-PUD (Low-Density Residential with 
Hillside and Planned Unit Development Overlay) on 
16J acres; and 
b) A 53-lot (48 single-family and 5 common) residen- 
tial subdiviston on 17J acres; generally located at 
Cielo Abierto Way and Carbonita Lane in the 
MacDonaM Highlands mastei^planned conununity, 
in the McCullough Hills Phmning Area. 

LOCATION MAP: 

MEETING INFORMA'nON: 
Planning Commission Meeting: January 29,2004, at 
7 p.m. 
Henderson Convention Center, Grand Ball Room, 
200 Water Street 
Henderson, Nevada 89015 
The hiformation above is consMcred to be accnrate; 
however, there may be minor variations involved. 
This file may be viewed at the Community 
Development Department All persons interested 
will be heard at the above time and place, or may 
prior to the hearing, flie written approvals or objec- 
tions to the Community Devetopment Department 
Approval or objections are forwarded to the 
Pluwing Commissioners. Please refer to the appli- 
cation number on all correspondence. If your prop- 
erty is a rental, we suggest that you inform your 
lessees of tbe matter. For more information contact 
Community Development at (702) 267-1500 FAX 
(702) 267-1501. 
H-Jan. 15,2004 

DIstrkt Court 
CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA 

Tonla Lhidcr 
Plahitiff, 

-vs- 
David' 

Dcfondatt: 
FILED 

Sept 30, 9:53 ajn. '03 
Shfaley B. Parragnirre 

CLERK 
Upon reading the affidavit of the Plaintiff on flie 
herein, it appearing that a verified Compiaint for 
divorce has been filed; that a Summons directed to 
the Defendant has been issued; that U>e Defendant is 
a necessary party; that the Defendant is not a resi- 
dent of the Stete of Nevada and that the Defendant 
cannot be personaUy served hi the State of Nevada, 
good cause appearing therefore, it is l^u-ther 
ORDERED that Uic Defendant may be personaUy 
served with a copy of the Summons and Complaint 
outsMe of the State of Nevada; it is fiuthcr 
ORDERED that if Uie Defendant cannot now be 
found so as to be personally served, he may be 
served by publication of the Summons at least once 
a week for four (4) consecutive weeks hi a newspaper 
of general drcuUtion published tai Clark County, 
Nevada, and in addition thereto a copy of the 
Summons and Compbdnt shall be forthwith mailed 
to the Defendant at his last known address, first class 
mail, postage prepaid. 
DATED tills 26 day of SEP, 2003 

GLORUS. SANCHEZ 
DISTRICT COURT JUDGE 

Submitted By: 
/s/ Tonbi Under 
Name: Tonla Lbider 
Address: 210 Genescc Pt St 

.CUy/State/Zin: Henderson, NV 89074 
Telephone: 702-M3-2r78        —' •  
Plaintiff hi proper person 
H-Jan. 15,22,29, Feb. 5,2004 

NOTICE OF SALE TO SATISFY . _ 
STORAGE LIENS 

Notice is hereby given that Marker Plaza/Boat & 
Mini Storage, 807 Cadiz Avenue, Henderson, Nevada 
89015 will sell at auction the contents of the below 
named units. This sale is to satisfy storage liens and 
is subject to prior cancellation in event ail monies 
due are paid to date and goods removed. We reserve 
the right to bid. Auction to be held at 10 a.m., 
Friday, January 23, 2004. Cash only. 
1. Chidy Knowlton-Unlt 2024-Hou8ehold goods & 
personal effects 
2. Patrice Martinez-Unit 2023-Household goods & 
personal effects 
3. Jackie Miller-Units 1070 & 1075-Hottsehold goods 
& personal effects 
4. Jon Roberson-Unit 2001-Honachold goods & per- 
sonal effects 
5. Sherman Smith-Unit 1023-Hooschold goods & 
personal effects 
Unit to be sold "as is" & "where is." Goods must Jtt' 
removed day of sale. 
H-Jan. 15,22,2004 

MEETING INFORMATION: 
Planning Commisston Meeting: January 29, 2004, 

at 7 p.m. 
Henderson Convention Center, Grand Ball Room, 

200 Water Street 
Henderson, Nevada 89015 

The Information above is conshlered to be accnrate; 
however, tliere may be minor variations tanroircd. 
This  file   may  be  viewed  at   the  Conunnnily 
Development Department All persons hitercstcd will 
be heard at the above thnc and place, or may prior 
to the bearing, file written approvals or objections to 
tbe Community Development Department Approval 
or  objections  are  forwarded   to  the   Planning 
Commissioners. Please refer to Uic appikatiaa nm- 
ber on all correspondence. If your pioperty is a 
rental, we suggest that you inform your ICMCCS of the 
matter. For more infbrmatton contact Connanity 
Devetopment at (702) 267-1500 FAX (702) 267-1501. 
H-Jan. 15, 2004 

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
APPLICA-nON INFORMATION: 
Application No.: ZCO-03-670040 
AppUcant: The Olympus Group 
Staff Contad: Scott MiO«^nki 
Rezone from PS-H (PnbUc/Scmipabiic with HHIride 
Overlay) to RS-2-H (Low-Dendty Rcaideatial witii 
Hillside Overlay) on 11.0 acres tocatcd at CMo 
Ablerto   Way   and   CarboniU   Lane,   hi   the 
McCultoogh HUta Phmning Area. 

LOCATION MAP: 

LEGAL LEGAL LEGAL LEGAL 

B&E INC. TOWING DIVISION 
1239 N. Boulder Hwy. Suite 900 

Henderson, NV 89015 
(702)564-1180 

The vehicles listed herefai will be sold at a Deater/Wrecker Auction on FEBRUARY 6, 2004 at 8 a.m., 1239 
N. Boulder Hwy., Henderson, Nevada. Vehicles are sold as is, no kind of warranty or guarantee of any kind 
is given or hnplied. B&E INC. TOWING DIVISION reserves the right to set ndnfanum bids and also bid on 
the following vehkles. Vehicles are avalUble for viewing the day before the auction. 

REG/LEGAL STOCKf 
JOHN PERSHING        103-1389 
ALBINO OR 
DONNA RIOS 03-6830 
PUBLIC SERVICE C.U. 
DOUGLAS STUMPF    103-1598 
FORD MOTOR CREDIT 
JOSEPH ALMON 03-6065 
MIRANDA ALVAREZ 
ROSEREEDER     _    103-1396 

ClUSEMAIfflATrAN 
BANK 03-6640 
DEBBIE OR JACK DAVIS SR. 
DONALD SANCHEZ   03-10291 
MISSION nNANCIAL 
SERV. CORP 
UNKNOWN 103-1596 
MERCEDES-BENZ 
USA 103-1600 
AMERICREDIT 
FINANCUL 103-1599 
SHARON ROBINSON 

YR MAKE 
96   DODGE 
00   FORD 

MODEL 
NEON 
EXPEDITION 

VIN 
1B3ES47C9TD648720 
1FMPU16L8YLA93110 

02 FORD FOCUS 1FAIIP34P72W249375 

« MERCURY TRACER 3MASM10J0SR602346 

97 PONTLIC SUNFIRE 1G2JB5241V7605613 

01 SATURN 

97 TOYOTA 

LlOO 

COROLLA 

92 PORSCHE 968 
03 MERCEDES      SL500 

•2 lOA SPECTRA 

1G8JS52F61Y516714 

1NXBA02E7VZ553724 

WP0AA2966NS820129 
WDBSK75F13F031542 

KNAFBI21725139609 

H-Jan. 15, 22,29,2004 

StrsatdatFlMir Lobby 
 •-   HlMt 

300 S. GTM* Valcr Parkway 

MEETING INFORMAIION: 

al7p.aL 
I CsaMr, Graai Bi 

B&E INC. TOWING DIVISION 
1239 N. Boulder Hwy. Suite 900 

Henderson, NV 89015 
(702)564-1180 

The vehicles listed hereto will be sold at a Dealer/Wrecker Auction on JANUARY 23,2004 at 8:00 a.ni., 1239 
N. BouMcr Hwy., Henderson, Nevada. Vehicies are sold as is, no kind of warranty or guarantee of any kind 
Is given or implied. B&E INC. TOWING DIVISION reserves the right to set mfaifanum bids and also bid on 
die foltowing vehicles. Vehicies arc available tbr viewing the day before tlic auction. 

REG/LEGAL STOCKf 
CHERYL APPEL 03-8290 
HOLLIS USED CARS 
JEREMY MOE 103-1569 
RYAN SADLER "103-1219 
MICHAEL OR 
WENDY MCGEE 103-1586 
FORD MOTOR CREDIT CO. 
EDWIN BENNETT       103-1595 
TERESA MENDES- 
WILLIAMS 103-1576 
PRIMUS FINANCIAL SERV 
DONALD GRESHAM   03-1888 
FORD MOTOR CREDIT CO. 
MICHAEL YOUNG       03-3961 
OSWALDO ORTIZ 
MARION OTTERNESS 03-8082 
CHRISTOPHER 
KINDLE 03-11281 
ANTHONY BETTI 
KATHIIDDINGS 
DEBORAH OR 
LEWIS CLAPP 
GMAC 
WITALY ft KAREN 
WALUTA 
DALLAS ft PATRICK 
MOVER 
CASH LOANS OF 
LAS VEGAS 
ANDREA HILL 
ALFONSO MARISCAL 103-1554 
NICHOLE 
MACKIMMIE 
NATASHA GILBERT 
ROBERT GILBERT 
WILLIAM CONNOR 
MATTHEW CONNOR 
ABRAHAM 
OABAMICIIAEL 
WELLS FARGO Aim> 
riNANCR 

YRMAKE 
90 CHEVY 

MODEL 
CAVALIER 

VIN 
IG1JC54G4LJ132122 

88 DODGE 
91 FORD 
03 FORD 

CARAVAN 
RANGER 
RANGER 

1B4FK5038JX289274 
1FTCR10A6MUD01596 
1FTYR14U03PA67513 

66 FORD 
97 FORD F-150 

F10BR763007 
lFn)XI720VNB08560 

00 FORD RANGER IFTZR15XXYPA42476 

90 HONDA ACCORD JHMCB7651LC077948 

98 HONDA 
88 HONDA 

CIVIC 
CBR 

IHGEJ622XWL066679 
JH2PC1917JM10I576 

U NISSAN 
•6 OLDS 

200SX 
CUTLASS 

JN1PS26S4GW116728 
IG3AJ35W9GD44Wi8 

92 PLYMOUTH      GR. VOYAGER 

96 PONTUC SUNFIRE 

IP4GH44R5NX249279 

lGZJB5247T75I32ii 

88 •TOYOTA 
85 TOYOTA 
84 DATSUN 

COROLLA 
VAN 
SENTRA 

JT2AE95C7J3II0360 
JT3YR26V4FS048706 
JMIPBISSTEUMISS 

•1 HYUNDAI ELANTRA KMHDN45D4IU247646 

W DAEWOO LANOS KLATC526tYB4911<l9 

9B HYUNDAI ACCENT KMHVF24N7WU44SH9 

03-11378 

103-1336 

03-0542 

103-1597 

103-1573 

103-1491 
02-9529 

•H Mflioai 
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12 Henderson Home News I The Week of January 15-21, 2004 

CITY OF HENDERSON 
CITY COUNCIL AGENDA 
COMMITTEE MEETING 

IXiesday, January 20,2004 Convention Center 
6:30 p.m. Gran4 Ballroom 
MeeUng Inquiries: (702)267-1416 200 Water Street 

Henderson, Nevada 89015 
Notice to persons with special needs: For those requiring special assistance or 
accommodation at the meeting, please conUct (702) 267-1400 or the City's TTY 
telephone line (702) 267-1425 at least 72 hours in advance of the meeting. 
The Mayor reserves the right to hear agenda items out of order. All items are 
action items unless otherwise noted. 
Electronic baclcup for agenda items can be found on the City's website at 
www.cityofhenderson.com/clerk/cleri( body9.html 
Any changes to the agenda after it is published will be available on the Agenda 
Information Line - (702) 267-1440 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
Beginning January 6,'*2004, the City Council meetings will be held at the 
Convention Center, Grand Ballroom, 200 Water Street, Henderson, Nevada 
89015. 
This temporary relocation will remain in effect approximately six monihs, dur- 
ing renovation of the existing City Hall. Notice will be provided when the meet- 
ings are reestablished In the permanent location. 

NOTICE 
Anyone wishing to remove an item for discussion from the Consent Agenda 
should speak to the City Clerk prior to the start of the meeting or at the time the 
Mayor reads the Consent Agenda. 

-STAXBINe'RULES OP THE COUNCIL -    - "    " - 
1. No person shall address the Council without first being recognized by the 
Mayor or Presiding Offlcer. Thereafter, all remarks shall be addressed to the 
Council as a whole and not to any member thereof. 
2. Each person after being recognized, shall come to the podium, give their name 
and address for the record. Individuals making presentations on items not a 
part of a citizen's group shall be limited to live (5) minutes. 
3. When a group of citizens is present to speak on an item, a spokesperson shall 
l>c selected by the group to address the Council. Each presentation by such 
spokesperson shall be limited to ten (10) minutes. Anyone from a group may l>e 
recognized if they have something new or additional information to add to an 
item. Such additional presentation shall be limited to five (5) minutes. 
4. No person other than members of the Council and the person having the floor 
shall be permitted to enter into any discussion, either directly or through a mem- 
ber of the Council, without permission of the Mayor or Priding Oflicer. 
5.Xo question may be asked a Councilmember or member of City staff without 
the permission of the Mayor or Presiding Officer. 
6. Once the question is called for or a public hearing is clo^, no person in the 
audience shall address the Council on the matter without first securing permis- 
sion to do so by a m^ority vote of the Council. 
7. Anyone wishing to submit Exhibits for the record on any project or item on 
the Agenda shaU be required to provide the City Clerk with nbie (9) copies of the 
Exhibits(s). 
8. Anyone wishing to make a statement for the record shall first state their name 
and address and say: "I wish the record to show" and then proceed very clear- 
ly to make the statement into the microphone. 
9. Anyone wishing to read a statement into the record shall provide the City 
Clerk with a written copy of the statement for the record, identify themselves by 
stating their name and address, and then proceed to read their statement 
I. CALL TO ORDER 
U. CONFIRMATION OF POSTING AND ROLL CALL 
HI. ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA 
IV. ITEMS OF BUSINESS I 

AGENDA 

Change Order No. 47, Contract No. 99-00*15, City Hall Addition Phase 3, for 
payment of the City's portion of power consumption in the basement level of the 
new City Hall addition fh>m May 2003 through November 5,2003. 
CA-8 CHANGE ORDER NO. 48 
CONTRACT NO. 99.00»15 
CITY HALL ADDITION PHASE 3 
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT 
Change Order No. 48, Contract No. 99-00*15, City HaU Addition Phase 3, for 
revisions to the basement level of the new City Hall to add one dark room to sup- 
poM the Finance Department/licensing Division. 
CA-9 AMEND STAFF COMPLEMENT 
RECREATION LEADERS (2) 
PARKS AND RECREAtlON DEPARTMENT 
Amend the staff complement of the Parks and Recreation Department by adding 
one (1) Recreation Leader to. Fund 01-43-02 and one (1) Recreation Leader to. 
Fund 01-43-07. 
CA-10 AMEND STAFF COMPLEMENT 
OFFICE ASSISTANT n 
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE 
Amend the staff complement of the City Clerk's Office by adding one (1) Office 
Assistant II to Fund 01-03-01. 
CA-11 CLASS SPECinCATION AND WAGE ASSIGNMENT 
TRAFFIC SIGNAL TECHNICIAN 
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT 
Class specification for Traffic Signal Technician and wage assignment to range 
466 of the Blue Collar Wage Schedule. 
CA-12 AMEND STAFF COMPLEMENT 
TRAPHeSIGNAL TECHNICIANSTfJ"•" ••~•~•-^'~~•~~--•~~~" 
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT 
Amend the staff complement of the Public Works Department by adding two (2) 
IVafflc Signal Technicians to, and deleting two (2) Tk-affic Signal Technician II's 
from, Fund 01-33-01. 
CA-13 GRANT 
WEATHERIZATION ASSISTANCE PROGRAM 
NEIGHBORHOOD SERVICES 
Revised Grant fh>m the Nevada Housing Division, Weatherization Assistance 
Program, to assist low-income households in Henderson with energy expenses. 
CA-14 PURCHASE 
PEOPLESOFT HARDWARE UPGRADE,    . 
ASSOCIATED SOFTWARE, AND MAINTENANCE 
DEPARTMENT OF INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY 
Purchase of hardware and associated software and maintenance to enhance 
PeopleSoft application performance. 
CA-15 PURCHASE 
SEWER PIPELINE CAMERA VAN 
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT 

C-1 BILL NO. 
Z-8II-99-E2 

1914 
..•.... 

COMMERCIAL CENTER AT ST. ROSE PARKWAY AND CORONADO 
APPLICANTS: SEAYNOAH AND HELEN MAYFIELD 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDER- 
SON, NEVADA, AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 1972, THE ZONING MAP, 
TO RECLASSIFY CERTAIN REAL PROPERTY WITHIN THE CITY LIM- 
ITS OF THE CITY, DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OF SECTION 24, TOWN- 
SHIP 22 SOUTH, RANGE 61 EAST, M.D.B. & M., CLARK COUNTY, NEVA- 
DA, LOCATED AT THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OF ST. HOSE PARKWAY 
AND CORONADO CENTER DRIVE IN THE WESTGATE PLANNING 
AREA FROM RS-2 (LOW-DENSITY RESIDENTIAL) TO CC (COMMUNITY 
COMMERCIAL) ON 13.8 ACRES (NET) AND TO CN (NEIGHBORHOOD 
COMMERCIAL) ON 3.2 ACRES (NET), A TOTAL OF 21.1 ACRES (17 NET), 
AND REPEAL RESOLUTION NO. 2756, AND OTHER MATTERS RELAT- 
ING THERETO. (REFER TO THE REGULAR MEETING) 
C-2 BILL NO. 1921 
REDEVELOPMENT PLAN AMENDMENT 
DOWNTOWN REDEVELOPMENT AREA 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDER- 
SON, NEVADA APPROVING AND ADOPTING AMENDMENTS TO THE 
REDEVELOPMENT PLAN INCLUDING CLARIFICATION OF THE 
POWER OF EMINENT DOMAIN TO EXCLUDE LOW-DENSITY RESIDEN- 
TIAL PROPERTIES AS SHOWN ON THE OFFICIAL CITY OF HENDER- 
SON ZONING MAP. (REFER TO THE (lEGULAR MEETING) 

iMhr^v^^'-'^ "" """""• '-"'^*'"^ ^- '   " ^ 
SOUTH POINTE PLAZA •''"'' """"•'">    | 
APPLICANT: SOUTH POINTE HOSMrrXLHW 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDER- 
SON, NEVADA, AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 1972, THE ZONING MAP. 
TO RECLASSIFY CERTAIN REAL PROPERTY WITHIN THE CITY LIM- 
ITS OF THE CITY, DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OF SECTION 25, TOWN- 
SHIP 22 SOUTH. RANGE 61 EAST, M.D.B. & M., CLARK COUNTY, NEVA- 
DA, LOCATED AT THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF EASTERN AVENUE 
AND CORONADO CENTER DRIVE FROM CC (COMMUNITY COMMER- 
CIAL) TO CC-PUD (COMMUNITY COMMERCIAL WITH PLANNED UNIT 
DEVELOPMENT OVERLAY), AND OTHER MATTERS RELATING 
THERETO. (REFER TO THE REGULAR MEETING) 
V. ADJOURNMENT 
Posted: January 14,2004 Published: January 15, 2004 
At the following locations: Henderson Home News 
Henderson Convention Center, 200 Water Street 
City Hail, 240 Water Street. 1st Floor Lobby 
Green Valley Police Substation, 300 S. Green Valley Parkway 
Fire Station No. 86,96 Via AnUncendio 

CITY OF HENDERSON 
CITY COUNCIL AGENDA 

REGULAR MEETING 
1\iesday, January 20,2004 Convention Center 
7:00 p.m. Grand Ballroom 
Meeting Inquiries: (702)267-1416 200 Water Street 

;;;-- HonHsrsoii   MpvB/la ROnl ^ 
~Notice to persons with special needs: For those requiring special assistance or 

accommodation at the meeting, please contact (702) 267-1400 or the City's TTY 
telephone line (702) 267-1425 at least 72 hours in advance of the meeting. 
The Mayor reserves the right to hear agenda items out of order. All items are 
action items unless otherwke noted. 
Electronic backup for agenda items can be found on the City's website at 
www.cityofhenderson.com/clerk/clerkl>ody9.html 
Any changes to the agenda after it is published will be available on the Agenda 
Information Line - (702) 267-1440 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
Beginning January 6, 2004, the City Council meetings will be held at the 
Convention Center, Grand Ballroom, 200 Water Street, Henderson, Nevada 
89015. 
This temporary relocation will remain in effect approximately six montlis, dur- 
ing renovation of the existing City Hall. Notice will be provided when the meet- 
ings are reestablished in the permanent location. 
I. CALL TO ORDER 
II. CONFIRMATION OF POSTING AND ROLL CALL 
III. AND PLEIKJE OF ALLEGIANCE 
IV ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA 
V. PRESENTATIONS 
PRl PRESENTATION 
NEVADA LEAGUE OF CITIES (NLC) 
CITY MANAGER'S OFFICE 
PrescnUtion by David Frasier, Executive Director, Nevada League of Cities, 
regarding NLC activities for 2004. 
VI. CONSENT AGENDA 
UNLESS AN ITEM IS PULLED FOR DISCUSSION, COUNCIL WILL TAKE 
ACTION ON CONSENT AGENDA ITEMS NO. CA-2 THROUGH CA-26 
WITH ONE MOTION, ACCEPTING THE RECOMMENDATIONS AS STAT- 
ED ON THE AGENDA. 
TO PULL AN ITEM FOR DISCUSSION, PLEASE NOTIFY THE CITY 
CLERK BY PRESENTING A YELLOW SPEAKER CARD BEFORE COUN- 
CIL TAKFS ACTION ON THE CONSENT AGENDA. YELLOW SPEAKER 
CARDS ARE AVAILABLE AT THE ENTRANCE TO THE COUNCIL CHAM- 
BERS AND AT THE PODIUM. 
CA-2 MINUTES - COMMITTEE AND REGULAR MEETINGS 
JANUARY 6, 2004 
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE 
Mfaintcs of the Committee and Regular Meetings of January 6, 2004. 
CA-3 CASH REQUIREMENTS REGISTER 
FOR THE PERIOD OF NOVEMBER 30, 2003 
THROUGH JANUARY 4, 2004 
nNANCE DEPARTMENT 
Cash Requiremento Rc|iMler for the period of November 30. 2003 through 
January 4, 2004. 
CA-4 AGREEMENT 
ANNABELLE PINES SENIOR APARTMENTS 
NEIGHBORHOOD SERVICES ft 
Afrccment between the CKy of Henderaon anS Nevada H.A.N.D., Inc. lor nae of 
HOME/LOW income HniwlBg TlvM Fwdt t* be applied toward land acqaWtkw 
carts for AnnabcUe Ptact SMtor MuutmtmtM. 
CA-5 FRANCHISE AGREEMENT 
BUS STOP SHELTERS AND BENCHES 
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT 
FraacUw Afffwt between the City at 
Inc. for the tWMtiutlhm and maintenance 
tkrg«|*MrtlkcCit;. 
CA-6INTERLOCAL CONTRACT 
MUTUAL AID IN LAW ENFOBCElVfENT 
POLICE DEPARTMENT 
Intcrfocal CMrtract between the City af 

CA-7 CHANGE ORDER NO. 47 
CONTRACT NO. 9Mt*15 
CITY HALL ADDITION PHASE 3 
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT 

nd W L« Vegas 
MlB«KC«Ml«la 

rn.lM«MI41MM. 

Purchase of one (1) sewer pipeline camera van from CUES Corporation, utiliz- 
ing a City of North Las Vegas bid, under NRS 332.195, Joinder or Use of 
Contracts by Other Local Governments. 
CA-16 RIGHT-OF-WAY 
ROW-129-03 
APPLICANT: PARCEL 37/47, LLC 
Acceptance of a drainage ea.sement for the Shops at Green Valley Ranch in the 
Northeast Quarter of Section 19, Township 22 South, Range 62 East, M.D.M., in 
the Green Valley Ranch Planning Area. 
CA-17 RIGHT-OF-WAY 
ROW-130-03 
APPLICANT: BASIC ENVIRONMENTAL COMPANY, LLC 
Acceptance of a drainage easement for the Auto Show Interchange in the 
Southwest Quarter of Section 11, Township 22 South, Range 62 East, MJ)AI., in 
the Gibson Springs Planning Area.         • 
CA-ISTOGTrr-OFWAY 
ROW-131-03 
APPLICANT: JAMES W. RATAGICKL 
Acceptance of a drainage easement for the Mission Drive / Greenway Road 
Improvement project in the Northwest Quarter of Section 32, Township 22 
South, Range 63 East, M.D.M., In the Paradise Hills Planning Area. 
CA-19 RIGHT-OF-WAY 
ROW-132-03 
APPLICANT:    CINNAMON  RIDGE-HENDERSON  LOT CI-TION, LLC 
Acceptance of right-of-way for a flood control channel in the Northwest Quarter 
of Section 20, Township 22 South, Range 63 East, M.D.M., in the Black 
Mountain Planning Area. 
CA-20 RIGHT-OF-WAY 
ROW-133-03 
APPLICANT: BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT 
Acceptance of an assignment of right-of-way (N-74221) from Clark County to 
the City for portions of Erie and Amigo in the West Half of Section 34, Township 
22 South, Range 61 East, M.D.M., in the West Henderson Planning Area. 
CA-21 RIGHT-OF-WAY 
ROW-134-03 
APPLICANT: KB HOME NEVADA, INC. 
Acceptance of a Municipal Utility Easement for the IVilogy project in the 
Southwest Quarter of Section 14, Township 22 South, Range 62 East, M.D.M., in 
the McCullough Hills Planning Area. 

BftW^I^l^A^'**'^"^^^!      •''"""'•""•'     "'•     "•    '•'••••^"     '"     "••'•      •"•     '"" 
"HTLST: KB HOl)lE'Mi^«i5^?W<5"";;'^,"'  ,.»•."..-....... .a,nK„.|.»y..(l 
Acceptance of a Muni4ipaj( tTfility ,lj^m(fp|Jtfli^' the 'n;i)og}' project in the 
Southwest Quarter of Section 14, Township 22 South, Range 62 East, M.li.M., In 
the IVfcCullough Hills Planning Area. 
CA-23 BUSINESS LICENSE 
DOUGLAS NISSAN 
APPLICANT: PERFORMANCE SALES AND SERVICE, INC.Application for 
a Category B, Class I Secondhand Dealer (Used Auto) business license for 
Performance Sales and Service, Inc., dba Douglas Nissan, 1100 West Warm 
Springs Road, Henderson, Nevada 89014. 
CA-24 BUSINESS LICENSE 
P.E CHANG'S CHINA BISTRO 
APPLICANT: P.E CHANCJ'S CHINA BISTRO, INC. 
Application for a Restaurant with Bar business license for P.F. Chang's China 
Bistro, Inc., dba P.F. Chang's China Bistro, 101 South Green Valley Parkway, 
Henderson, Nevada 89052. 
CA-25 BUSINESS LICENSE 
P.E CHANG'S CHINA BISTRO 
APPLICANT: FRANK WILLIAM ZISKA 
Application for Frank William as the key employee for the Restaurant with Bar 
business license for P.F. Chang's China Bistro, Inc.. P.F. Chang's China Bistro, 
101 South Green Valley Parkway, Henderson, Nevada 89052. 
CA-26 AMENDED ZONE CHANGE WITH 
PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT 
Z/PUD-47-00-A2 
HORIZON FLOWER 
APPI ir ANTK-  UIPK ANDIKA r.RIIRF.U 
Amend a previously approved zone change by deleting Condition No. 28 restrict- 
ing uses to professional offices, on 2.9 acres located at the northwest comer of 
Horizon Drive and Skyline Road, in the Black Mountain Planning Area. 
(TO BE HEARD BY THE PLANNING COMMISSION ON JANUARY 15, 
2004) 
VII. PUBLIC HEARINGS 
PH-27 CONTINUED PUBLIC HEARING 
REDEVELOPMENT PLAN AMENDMENT 
DOWNTOWN REDEVELOPMENT AREA 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT 
Public Hearing to discuss the amended and restated Redevelopment Plan for the 
Downtown Redevelopment Area including Owner Participation  Rules and 
Method of Financing the Redevelopment Plan. 
PH-28a COMPREHENSIVE PLAN AMENDMENT 
PH-28b ZONE CHANGE OVERLAY 
CPA-O3-5200I1 - CONTINUED PUBLIC HEARING 
ZCO-03-670021 
HORIZON Rn)GE AND AMADOR CENTER 
APPLICANT: TONY CHOW 
a) Amend the Land Use Policy Plan from Low-Density Residential to 
Neighborhood Commercial; and 
b) Rezone from RS-2 (Low-Density Residential) to CN-PUD (Neighborhood 
Commercial with Planned Unit Development Overlay); on 5.7 acres located at 
the northwest comer of Horizon Ridge Parkway and Amador Lane, in the Green 
Valley Ranch Planning Area. 
(CONTINUED FROM DECEMBER 16, 2003 - PLANNING COMMISSION 
RECOMMENDS APPROVAL) 
PH-29 ACCOMPANYING RESOLUTION FOR PH-28 
CPA-O3-520O11 
HORIZON RIDGE AND AMADOR CENTER 
APPLICANT: TONY CHOW 
A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDER- 
SON, NEVADA, TO AMEND THE LAND USE POLICY PbAN OF THE CITY 
OF HENDERSON COMPREHENSIVE  PLAN  FOR THE PURPOSE OF 
CHANGING THE LAND USE DESIGNATION OF THAT CERTAIN PROP- 
ERTY WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OF THE CITY OF HENDERSON, 
NEVADA, DESCRIBED AS A PARCEL OF LAND CONTAINING 5.7 ACRES, 
MORE OR LESS, AND FURTHER DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OF SEC- 
TION 21, TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, RANGE 62 EAST, M.D.M.. CLARK COUN- 
TY, NEVADA, LOCATED AT THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF HORIZON 
RIDGE PARKWAY AND AMADOR LANE, IN THE GREEN VALLEY 
RANCH PLAN?«NG AREA, FROM LOW-DENSITY RESIDENTIAL TO 
NEIGHBORHOOD COMMERCIAL. 
(CONTINUED FROM DECEMBER 16, 2003) 
PH-30 ACCOMPANYING RESOLUTION FOR PH-28 
ZCO-03-670021 
HORIZON RIDGE AND AMADOR CENTER 
APPLICANT: TONY CHOW 
A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDER- 
SON, NEVADA, EXPRESSING THE INTENT TO REZCME CERTAIN PROP- 
ERTY WITHIN THE CITY LIMTTS OF THE CITY, DESCRIBED AS A POR- 
TION OF SECTION 21, TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, RANGE 62 EAST, M. D. B. 
A M.. CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA, LOCATED AT THE NORTHWEST COR- 
NER OF HORIZON RIDGE PARKWAY AND AMADOR LANE ON 5.7 
ACRES IN THE GREEN VALLEY RANCH PLANNING AREA, FROM RS-2 
(LOW-DENSITY RESIDENTLiL) DISTRICT TO CN-PUD (NEIGHBOR- 
HOOD COMMERaAL WITH PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT OVER- 
LAY) DISTRICT. 
(CONTINUED FROM DECEMBER 16,2M3) 
PH-31 PUBLIC HEARING 
VACATION 
VAC-43543 
APrUCANT: CORNERSTONE PARTNERS L LLC 
PMWMI ta vwalc Ital pafHaa af HM MMh I* foet af a 99-faot wM* ihifoigi 

la Lot C-4 aT BMk lit, •••( 34 ml rtata la tkc NorthaaM 
rf fadfoa 14, Ti »•!>!• 22 S—tfc, faije 62 Eaat, MJXM.. 

•rSMpkHiiakwt Md AMftcM PKIOC Drift,!• tt 
Arm. (PLANNIT4G   COMMISSION 

APPROVAL) 
VUL PUBLIC COMMENT ,. 
Items discussed cannot be acted upon at tliis meeting, Iwt can be referi^ by 
Council to the next Regular Meeting for consideration. 
IX. UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
UB.32 COUNCIL APPOINTMENT (CLARK) 
SENIOR CITIZENS ADVISORY COMMISSION 
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE 
Appointment to the Senior Citizens AdvLsory Commission to All the uncxplred 
term of Deborah Gray, term to expire June 2005. (CONTINUED FROM JANU- 
ARY 6,2004)       •'w-^, 
UB.33 BILL NO. 1914 '• .      •   , 
Z-86-99-E2 
COMMERCIAL CENTER AT ST. ROSE PARKWAY AND CORONADO 
APPLICANTS: SEAYNOAH AND HELEN MAYHELD 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDER- 
SON, NEVADA, AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 1972, THE ZONING MAP, 
TO RECLASSIFY CERTAIN REAL PROPERTY WITHIN THE CITY LIM- 
ITS OF THE CITY, DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OF SECTION 24, TOWN- 
SHIP 22 SOUTH, RANGE 61 EAST, M.D.B. & M., CLARK COUNTY, NEVA- 
DA, LOCATED AT THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OF ST. ROSE PARKWAY 
AND CORONADO CENTER DRIVE IN THE WFSTGATE PLANNING AREA 
FROM RS-2 (LOW-DENSITY RESIDENTIAL) TO CC (COMMUNITY COM- 
MERCIAL) ON 13.8 ACRES (NET) AND TO CN (NEIGHBORHOOD COM- 
MERCIAL) ON 3.2 ACRES (NET), A TOTAL OF 21.1 ACRES (17 NET), AND 
REPEAL RESOLUTION NO. 2756, AND OTHER MATTERS RELATING 
THERETO. (FINAL ACTION) 

TJB:^3«1B1IX-Wri92r-      '•"'   - "  
REDEVELOPMENT PLAN AMENDMENT 
DOWNTOWN REDEVELOPMENT AREA 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDER- 
SON, NEVADA APPROVING AND ADOPTING AMENDMENTS TO THE 
REDEVELOPMENT  PLAN  INCLUDING  CLARIFICATION  OF  THE 
POWER OF EMINENT DOMAIN TO EXCLUDE LOW-DENSITY RESIDEN- 
TIAL PROPERTIES AS SHOWN ON THE OFFICIAL CITY OF HENDER- 
SON ZONING MAP. (FINAL ACTION) 
UB-35 BILL NO. 1925 
ZCO-01-670023-A4 
SOUTH POINTE PLAZA 
APPLICANT; SOUTH POINTE HOSPITALITY 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDER- 
SON, NEVADA, AMENDING ORDINANCE NO. 1972; THE ZONING MAP, 
TO RECLASSIFY CERTAIN REAL PROPERTY WITHIN THE CITY LIM- 
ITS OF THE CITY, DESCRIBED AS A PORTION OF SECTION 25, TOWN- 
SHIP 22 SOUTH, RANGE 61 EAST, M.D.B. & M., CLARK COUNTY, NEVA- 
DA, LOCATED AT THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF EASTERN AVENUE 
AND CORONADO CENTER DRIVE FROM CC (COMMUNITY COMMER- 
CIAL) TO CC-PUD (COMMUNITY COMMERCIAL WITH PLANNED UNn 
DEVELOPMENT OVERLAY), AND OTHER MATTERS RELATING 
THERETO. (nNAL ACTION) 
X. NEW BUSINESS 
NB-36 RESOLUTION 
Z-46-97-E4 

HORIZON GARDENS/HORIZON PLAZA 
APPLICANT: GREAT AMERICAN CAPITAL 
A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDER- 
SON, NEVADA, FOR AN EXTENSION OF TIME TO REZONE CERTAIN 
PROPERTY WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OF THE CITY, DESCRIBED AS A 
PORTION OF SECTION 21,TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, RANGE 62 EAST, M. D. 

..B. & M.. CLARK COUNTy.J«EVABA. LOCATED AT 1581 WEST HORIZON 
RIDGE PARKWAY IN THE GREEN VALLEY RANCH PLANNING ATfEA 
ON 2.5 ACRES FROM RS-6 (LOW-DENSITY RESIDENTIAL) TO CN 
(NEIGHBORHOOD COMMERCL\L) AND REPEAL RESOLUTION NO. 
2696. 
NB-37 ACCOMPANYING RESOLUTION FOR CA-26 
Z/PUD-47-00-A2 
HORIZON FLOWER 
APPLICANT: RICK AND LISA GRUBER 
A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HENDER- 
SON, NEVADA EXPRESSING THE INTENT TO REZONE CERTAIN PROP- 
ERTY WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS OF THE CITY, DESCRIBED AS A POR- 
TION OF SECTION 19, TOWNSHIP 22 SOUTH, RANGE 63 EAST, M. D. B. 
& M., CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA, LOCATED AT THE NORTHWEST COR- 
NER OF HORIZON DRIVE AND SKYLINE ROAD ON 2.9 ACRES IN THE 
BLACK MOUNTAIN PLANNING AREA, FROM RS-2 (LOWDENSITY RES- 
IDENTIAL) DISTRICT TO CN-PUD (COMMERCIAL NEIGHBORHOOD 
WITH PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT OVERLAY) DISTRICT AND 
REPEAL RESOLUTION NO. 2130. 
XL SET MEETING 
XII. ADJOURNMENT 
Posted: January 14,2004 -      Published: January 15, 2004 
At the following locations: "' Henderson Home News        •-  '_     —-^ 
Henderson Convention Center, 200 Water Street 
City Hall, 240 Water Street, 1st Floor l^bby 
Green Valley Police SubsUtion. 300 S. Grten Valley Parkway,;.;, 
Fire Statiaa No. 8*, 96 Via Aatinoendk) > > >  <'»i , , ^i 
H-Jan. 15,2004 

•  ' ".        '       I       '  '  lift 

CITY OF HENDERSON 
REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY 

AGENDA 
Tuesday, January 20,2004 Convention Center 
6:15 p.m. Grand Ballroom 
Meeting Inquiries: (702) 267-1416 200 Water Street 

Henderson, Nevada 89015 
Notice to persons with special needs: For those requiring special assistance or 
accommodation at the meeting, please contact the City Clerk's Office at (702) 
267-1400 or the City's TTY telephone line (702) 267-1425 at least 72 hours in 
advance of the meeting. 
The Chairman reserves tlie right to hear agenda items out of order. All items art 
action items unless otherwise noted. 
Electronic backup for agenda items can be found on the City's website at 
www.cityofhenderson.com)clcrkyclerkbody9.html 
Any changes to the agenda after it is published will be available on the 
Agenda Information Line - (702) 267-1440 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
Beginning January 20, 2004, the Redevelopment Agency meetings will be held at 
the Convention Center, Grand Ballroom, 200 Water Street, Henderson, Nevada 
89015. 
This temporary relocation will remain in effect approximately six months, dur- 
ing renovation of the existing City Hall. Notice will be provided when the meet- 
ings are reestablished in the permanent location. 
ir*&i I TY\r^DmrD . . _    

'wi>--4-'-3tv.-*^— 
mm 
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LEGAL  LEGAL   LEGAL  LEGAL  LEGAL  LEGAL  LEGAL  LEGAL  LEGAL  LEGAL 

t,'>croiJ.Tjm 
tntMivtalij 

II.CONFIRMATION OF POSTING AND ROLL CALL ' 
HI. ACCEPTANCE OF AGENDA 
IV. ITEMS OF BUSINESS 
1. MINUTES 
CITY OF HENDERSON REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY 
SPECIAL MEETING OF DECEMBER 2,2003 
REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY SECRETARY 
City of Henderson Redevelopment Agency Special Meeting mfaiutes of December 
2, 2003. 
2. PROJECTS UPDATE REPORT 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT 
Report of new^nd ongoing projects and events within all three Henderson rede- 
velopment areas: 1) Downtown Henderson, 2) Cornerstone, and 3) TUscany 
HilK 
3. FACADE IMPROVEMENT 
129 WEST LAKE MEAD DRIVE 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT 
Request for a facade improvement loan to Lome M. Phillips Family Partnership 
for the property located at 129 West Ijike Mead and the three (3) adjacent 
Townsitc homes, including the current Lake Mead Business Center. 
4. FACADE IMPROVEMENT 
227 WATER STREET 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT 
Request for a facade improvement loan to Dr. Noel for the property located at 
227 Water Street, site of the Nevada Power Office; hnpiovements include 
restructure of current facade, replacement of boilding exterior lignage, black 
top, striping, and landscaping. 
5. LOAN TO 
CORNERSTONE REDEVELOPMENT AREA 
FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 2004 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT 
Request for a loan for additional funding for the Cornerstone Rcdevefopmcnt 
Area for Fiscal Year ending June 30, 2004, from the Downtown RedcvelopnienI 
Area. 
6. LOAN INCREASE 
CORNERSTONE REDEVELOPMENT AREA 
FISCAL YEAR 2002-2003 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT 
Request for a loan increase from the Downtown Redevelopment Area to the 
Comcntonc Redevek>pn)ent Area, Fiscal Year 2002-2003. 
7. LOAN TO 
TUSCANY HILLS REDEVELOPMENT AREA 
FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30,2004 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT 
?*^^!!!1' ^f" ^ '**'*'—' ft»«««n|i for the 'HHcaay Hills Rtdevdopment 
Area for Flie.1 Ye«^ ewMiif Ji.e 30,2004. from the Dwwtown RMlmtopment 
Area. 
8. LOAN INCREASE 
TUSCANY HILLS REDEVELOPMENT AREA 
FISCAL YEAR 2002-2003 
COMMUNFfY DEVELOPMENT DEPARTMENT 
Rcqncst for akMM imenaat tnm the Downtown "iili IIIUMHI An* to the 

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN That in accor- 
dance with NEVADA 
REVISED STATUTES, 
108.270-108J60 the fol- 
lowing vehicles will be 
sold at a PUBLIC AUC- 
TION, on an 'AS IS' 
'WHERE IS'basis to the 
highest bidder on JANU- 
ARY 28, 2004 at 12:00 
p.m. at WALKER TOW- 
ING, 2398 Silverwolf Dr., 
Henderson, NV 89015. 
1988PONTIAC 
GRAND AM 

YIN: 
1G2NW14MXJC685538 
RO/LO: LINDA L. 
SCHRAG 

1967 GLASSPAR 
16 FT. BOAT 

HULL: 8167680276 
RO/LO: DAVID 
MALDONADO 

1978 CHEVROLET PU 

RO: ERIC DANIEL 
WILSON 

LO: BARRY 
HOBBSON 

1998 BOMBARDIER 
SEADOO 

HULL: ZZN28672B898 
RO/LO: AARON 

NICHOLS 
1990 KAWASAKI 
WATER CRAFT 

HULL: KAW428701990 
RO: RONNA K. 
HEINIG 

LO: HOUSEHOLD 
RETAIL SERVICES 

1988 CHEVROLET 
3500 PU       

VIN: 
1GCHC34N0JE163818 
RO: WILLIAM LEE 
FOWLER 

LO: MEDENA L. 
KIMMEL 

1987 FORD 
THUNDERBIRD 

VIN: 
1FABP6036HH137920 
RO/LO: CESAR DAVID 

LOPEZ 
1988 PONTIAC 
BONNEVILLE 

"VIN;  
1G2HX54C6JW307482 
RO: MOSES E. 

MILLER JR. 
LO: CAROLYN L. 

O'SULLIVAN 
2001 KAWASAKI 

NINJA 
VIN: 
JKAZX4J191A035692 
RO/IO: CHARLIE 

KAYS 
1991 CADILLAC 
SEVILLE 

VIN: 
1G6KSS3B6MU80606326 
RO: QUINCEY D. 

JONES 
LO; BOBBY J. JONES 
Thcre^re no warranties 
expf^nd or implied of 
merchftitability or oth- 
erwise, on the above- 
mentioned vehicles, Any 
statement as to either 
year or model Is for iden- 
tiflration only and is not 
a warranty or represen- 
tation. We, WALKER 
TOWING RESERVE 
THE RIGHT TO BID 
ON ANY OF THE 
ABOVE MENTIONED 
VEHICLES. 
H-Jan. 1, 8,15, 2004 

LEGAL NOTICE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN THAT IN 
ACCORDANCE WITH 
NEVADA REVISED 
STATUTES 108.270- 
180-360 THE FOL- 
LOWING VEHICLE 
WILL BE SOLD AT 
PUBLIC AUCTION ON 
JAN. 26, 2004 AT ANY 
& ALL AUTO PARTS, 
INC., 755 WEST SUN- 
SET ROAD, HENDER- 

"SATISFY A MECHAN- 
IC'S LIEN AND STOR- 
AGE CHARGES. 
YEAR; 1996 
MAKE: MERCURY 
VIN: 
2MELM74W3TX629278 
LEGAL OWNER: DAR- 
LENEOLICH 
REGISTERED OWNER: 
DARLENE OLICH 
PAYMENTS TO BE 
MADE IN CASH ON 
DATE OF SALE. 
ADVERTISER 
RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO BID. 
H-Jan. 8, 15, 22, 2004 

APpf^^^kS^^^ ^^ "^LIC HEARING 
APPLICATION INFORMAnON: 
ApplicaUon No.; CUP-03-540081 
AppUoint: Centra 3S InvestmenU LLC 
Staff Contact: Greg Toth 
Rio^I*• Bf nerally located on the north side of 
Wcentenntai Parkway west of Sun City Anthem 
Drive, in the Anthem Planning Area. 

LOCATION MAP; 

OFTICLIL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
APPLICATION INFORMA'nON: 
AppUcatkM No.: CUP-03-540085, DRA-03-550130 
Applicant: LDS Nevada Project Management 
Staff Contact: Scott Midcwski 
a) A 66-foot 4-bich-high steeple hi conjunction with a 
religioas fadiity; and 
b) Review of a religious fadiity; on 4J6 acres at 1002 
Burkholder Boulevard, hi the FoothiUs Planning 
Area. 

LOCATION MAP: 

MEETING INFORMATION: 
Plannhig Commission Meeting; January 29, 2004, 

at 7 p.m. 
Henderson Convention Center, Grand BaB Room, 

^^.^ ,-      200 Water SttaeL  
Henderson, Nevada 89015 

The informatton above is considered to be accurate; 
however, there may be minor variatioas hnrolved. 
This file may be viewed at the Community 
Development Department. Ail persons interested will 
be heard at the above time and place, or may prior 
to the hearing, nie written approvals or objections to 
the Community Development Department. Approval 
or objections are forwarded to the Planning 
Commissioners. Please refer to the application num- 
ber on ail correspondence. If your property is a 
renUi, we suggest that you inform your lessees of the 
matter. For more hiformation contact Community 
Development at (702) 267-1500 FAX (702) 267-1501. 
H-Jan. 15,2004 

OFnClAL NOTICE QF PUBLIC HEARING 
APPLICATION INFORMATION: 
Application No.: CUP-O3-S40082, VAA-03-650039, 
DRA-03-550136 
Applicant: Dewight & Donnella Cope 
Staff Contact; Mary Jo Ruark 
a) An accessory structure; 
b) Allow an accessory structure to be located beyond 
the front property line of the principal structure on 
the site; and 
c) Review of an accessory structure; at 920 Essex 
Avenue, In the Foothills Planning Area. 

LOCATION MAP: 

MEETING INFORMATION: 
Planning Commission Meeting: January 29, 2004, 

at 7 p.m. 
Henderson Convention Center, Grand Ball^toom, 

200 Water Street 
Henderson, Nevada 89015 

The information above is considered to be accurate; 
however, there may be minor variations involved. 
This  nie  may   be  viewed  at the  Community 
Development Department All persons interested will 
be heard at the above time and place, or may prior 
to the hearing, file written approvals or objections to 
the Community Development Diepartment. Approval 
or   objections   are  forwarded  to   the   Planning 
Commisstoners. Please refer to the application num- 
ber on all correspon4anc*. If yoar property is a 
rental, we suggest that you inform your lessees of the 

-matter. For more information contact Community 
Development at (702) 267-1500 FAX (702) 267-1501. 
H-Jan. 15,2004 

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
APPLICATION INFORMATION: 
Application No.: CUP-03-540083 
Applicant: Monier Lifetile LLC 
Staff Contact: Mary Jo Ruark 
A 2,000-gallon aboveground fUel storage tank at 430 
Eastgate Road, in the Midway Planning Area. 

LOCATION MAP> 

MEETING INFORMATION: 
Planning Commisskm Meeting: January 29,2004, 

at 7 p.m. 
Henderson Conventk>n Center, Grand Ball Room, 

200 Water Street 
Henderson, Nevada 89015 

The information above is considered to be accurate; 
however, there may be minor variations involved. 
This  file   may   be  viewed   at  the  Community 
Development Department All persons Interested will 
be heard at the above time and place, or may prior 
to the hearing. Hie written approvals or objectkms to 
the Community Devetopment Department. Approval 
or objections  are forwarded to  the  Planning 
Commissioners. Please refer to the application num- 
ber on ail correspondence. If your property is a 
renul, we suggest that you inform your lessees of the 
matter. For more information contact Community 
Development at (702) 267-1500 FAX (702) 267-1501. 
H-Jan. 15.2004 

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
APPLICATION INFORMATION: 
Application No.: CUP-03-540084, VAA-O4-65000I 
Applicant: Kelly & Aryn Snow 
Staff Contact;  Mary Jo Ruark 
a) An accessory structure; and 
b) Change the orienUtlon of the property to front on 
Fife Street and allow an accessory stfticture to be 
kKrated beyond the Aront property line of the princi- 
pal structure on Uie site; at 318 Fife Street, hi the 
Foothills Planning Area. 

L<K ATION MAP: 

IWany Hills RcdevdoanMnl Art*. Fiscal Year 2M2-2N3. 
9. REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY ANNUAL AUDIT 
FISCAL YEAR 2O02-3eO3 
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT DErVUrTMENT 
RcfMst for appiwvBl Wrdnrlapnut A|Mcy Fhcal Yw 
Fhi—rial Statements. 
V. PUBLIC COMMEIST 
VI. ADJOURNMENT 
POSTED: imwmj 14. 
AttkefoBsiirtHl 
CMy HaB. 240 Wi 
O 
GrsaaVUby 
Fha BMfon Naw M, 9* Via 
H-JM.IS, 

Mn-MB3 

IS, 

MEEHNG INFORMATION: 
piunlBg ConmiiHiaM Meeting: Jannary 29, 2004. 

•(7pjM. 
niwliiiiw Cwi»a«H— Ccirtar, Graad Ball Room, 

2NWMcrSlrMl 
HcateM,l«fof^alMI5 

iMwem, ikn« any be HiMr nriatiiMis hwwha*. 
rm He aay bt vicwad   at  the  Ctmmmat^ 
^^|j_^|^tl\^__l LJil ji J  - ialMiHii iii 
be hcwd at the abawr 
to the hcartea. He writtca aMNvafo or objadisw to 
*«Co .        ^ 

tm tkc 

MEETING INFORMATION: 
Planning Commisshm Meeting: January 29,2004, at 
7pjn. 
Henderson Convention Center^ Gi'ttid BUI Roam,- 
200 Water Street 
Henderson, Nevada 89015 
The information above is considered to be accnrate; 
however, there may be minor variations birolvcd. 
This file may be viewed at the Community 
Development Department All persons taitercstcd 
will be heard at the above time and place, or may 
prior to the hearing. Me written approvals or objec- 
th>ns to the Community Devetopment Department 
Approval or objections arc forwarded to the 
Planning Commissioners. Please refer to the appUca- 
tkm number on all correspondence. If yoor proiierty 
is a rental, we suggest that you inform your lessees of 
the matter. For more Information contact 
Community Development at (702) 267-1500 FAX 
(702) 267-1501. 
H-Jan. 15,2004 

• OFFICIAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
APPLICATION INFORMATION: 
Application No.: ZCA-03-660022, TMA-03-620088 
Applicant: Lake Las Vegas 
Staff Contact: David Norrls 
a) Rezone from RM-10 (Medium-Density 
Residential), RM-16 (Medium-Denrity Residential), 
and PS-MP (PubUc/Semipublic with Master Plan 
Overlay) to RS-6 (Low-Density Residential); and 
b) A 139-lot (133 single-family and 6 common) resi- 
dential subdivision; on 36.0 acres generally k)cated 
at Lake Las Vegas Parkway and Grand Medltcrra tai 
The Falls master-planned community, hi the Lake 

. Las Vegas Planning Area. 
LOCATION MAP; 

This ffle may be viewed at the Community 
Derdopment Department All persons interested 
win be heard at the above time and place, or may 
prior to the hearing, file written approvals or objec- 
tioas to the Conununity Devetopment Department 
Approval or objections are forwarded, to the 
Planning Commiwioners. Please refer to the appU- 
catkm number on all correspondence. If your prop- 
erty Is a rental, we suggest that you faiform your 
lessees of the matter. For more faiformathm contact 
Commnnity Development at (702) 267-1500 FAX 
(702) 267-1501. 
H-Jan. 15,2004 

OFFICIAL NOmCE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
APPLICATION INFORMATION: 
Application No.: ZCO-03-67))066 
Applicant: Obsidian Mountahi LLC 
Staff Contact: Greg Toth 
Rezone tnm DH-H (Devetopment HoMfaig with 
HUUde Overlay) to RS-IA-H-PUD (Low-Density 
Residential with Hillside and Planned Unit 
Development Overlays) on 59.5 acres located on 
Harpsichord Way, east of Roma HUls Drive, In the 
MacDonald Ranch Planning Area. 

LOCATION MAP: 

MEETING INFORMATION: 
Planning Commission Meeting: January 29,2004, 

at 7 p.m. 
Henderson Convention Center, Grand Ball Room, 

2O0 Water Street 
Henderson, Nevada 89015 

The^ informatton above is considered to be accurate; 
however, there may be minor variations Involved. 
This  file   may  be  viewed   at   the   Commnnity 
Development Department. All persons interested wlU 
be heard at the above time ani|l place, or may prior 
to the hearing, flie written appiroviUs or objections to 
the Community Development Department Approval 
or   objections  are forwarded  to  the  Pfanning 
Commissioners. Please refer to the application num- 
ber on all correspondence. If your property is a 
rental, we suggest that you inform your IcMecs of the 
matter. For more informatton contact Commnnity 
Development at (702) 267-1500 FAX (702) 267-1501. 
H-Jan. 15, 2004 

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
APPLICATION INFORMATION: 
Application No.; ZCO-03-670029, TMA-03-620019 
Applicant: Richmond American Homes 
Staff Contact; Michael Tassi 
a) Rezone fh>m IP (Industrial Park) to RM-IO-E- 
PUD (Medium-Density ResMential with Efficiency 
Lot and Planned Unit Devetopment Overlays); 
h) A 233-lot (192 single-family and 41 common) resi- 
dential subdiviston; on 23.6 acres located east of 
Nevada SUte Drive and north of the Union Padflc 
Railroad, in the Mission HIUs Planning Area. 

LOCATION MAP: 

MEETING INFORMATION: 
PUnnlng Commission Mccttng: January 29,2004, 

at 7 p.m. 
Henderson Convention Center, Grand Ball Room, 

200 Water Sb-eet 
Henderson, Nevada 89015 

Tbe informatioo above is considered to be accurate; 
however, there may be minor variations involved. 
This  flie  may  be   viewed   at  the  Community 
Devetopment Department   All persons interested 
will be heard at the above time and phice, or may 
prior to tbe hearing, file written approvals or objec- 
tiotts to the Community Devetopment Department. 
Approval or objections are  forwarded  to  the 
Planning Commissioners. Please refer to the appli- 
cation number on aU correspondence. If your prop- 
erty is a rental, we suggest that you inform your 
lessees of the matter. For more informatton contact 
Community Devetopment at (702) 267-1500 FAX 
(702) 267-1501. 
H-Jan. 15,2004 

OFFICL^L NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING  
APPLICATION INFORMATION: 
AppUcation No.: ZCO-03-670072, TMA-03-620061 
Applicant: Pardec Homes of Nevada 
Staff ContiKt: David Norris 
a) Rezone from RS-6-H-MP (Low-Density 
Residential witii Hlllshjek.and Master Plan Overlays) 
to RS-6-H-PUD (Low-Density Residential with 
Hillside and Planned Unit Development Overlay) on 
16J acres; and 
b) A 53-lot (48 single-family and 5 common) residen- 
tial subdiviston on 17J acres; generally located at 
Cielo Abierto Way and Carbonita Lane in the 
MacDonaM Highlands mastei^planned conununity, 
in the McCullough Hills Phmning Area. 

LOCATION MAP: 

MEETING INFORMA'nON: 
Planning Commission Meeting: January 29,2004, at 
7 p.m. 
Henderson Convention Center, Grand Ball Room, 
200 Water Street 
Henderson, Nevada 89015 
The hiformation above is consMcred to be accnrate; 
however, there may be minor variations involved. 
This file may be viewed at the Community 
Development Department All persons interested 
will be heard at the above time and place, or may 
prior to the hearing, flie written approvals or objec- 
tions to the Community Devetopment Department 
Approval or objections are forwarded to the 
Pluwing Commissioners. Please refer to the appli- 
cation number on all correspondence. If your prop- 
erty is a rental, we suggest that you inform your 
lessees of tbe matter. For more information contact 
Community Development at (702) 267-1500 FAX 
(702) 267-1501. 
H-Jan. 15,2004 

DIstrkt Court 
CLARK COUNTY, NEVADA 

Tonla Lhidcr 
Plahitiff, 

-vs- 
David' 

Dcfondatt: 
FILED 

Sept 30, 9:53 ajn. '03 
Shfaley B. Parragnirre 

CLERK 
Upon reading the affidavit of the Plaintiff on flie 
herein, it appearing that a verified Compiaint for 
divorce has been filed; that a Summons directed to 
the Defendant has been issued; that U>e Defendant is 
a necessary party; that the Defendant is not a resi- 
dent of the Stete of Nevada and that the Defendant 
cannot be personaUy served hi the State of Nevada, 
good cause appearing therefore, it is l^u-ther 
ORDERED that Uic Defendant may be personaUy 
served with a copy of the Summons and Complaint 
outsMe of the State of Nevada; it is fiuthcr 
ORDERED that if Uie Defendant cannot now be 
found so as to be personally served, he may be 
served by publication of the Summons at least once 
a week for four (4) consecutive weeks hi a newspaper 
of general drcuUtion published tai Clark County, 
Nevada, and in addition thereto a copy of the 
Summons and Compbdnt shall be forthwith mailed 
to the Defendant at his last known address, first class 
mail, postage prepaid. 
DATED tills 26 day of SEP, 2003 

GLORUS. SANCHEZ 
DISTRICT COURT JUDGE 

Submitted By: 
/s/ Tonbi Under 
Name: Tonla Lbider 
Address: 210 Genescc Pt St 

.CUy/State/Zin: Henderson, NV 89074 
Telephone: 702-M3-2r78        —' •  
Plaintiff hi proper person 
H-Jan. 15,22,29, Feb. 5,2004 

NOTICE OF SALE TO SATISFY . _ 
STORAGE LIENS 

Notice is hereby given that Marker Plaza/Boat & 
Mini Storage, 807 Cadiz Avenue, Henderson, Nevada 
89015 will sell at auction the contents of the below 
named units. This sale is to satisfy storage liens and 
is subject to prior cancellation in event ail monies 
due are paid to date and goods removed. We reserve 
the right to bid. Auction to be held at 10 a.m., 
Friday, January 23, 2004. Cash only. 
1. Chidy Knowlton-Unlt 2024-Hou8ehold goods & 
personal effects 
2. Patrice Martinez-Unit 2023-Household goods & 
personal effects 
3. Jackie Miller-Units 1070 & 1075-Hottsehold goods 
& personal effects 
4. Jon Roberson-Unit 2001-Honachold goods & per- 
sonal effects 
5. Sherman Smith-Unit 1023-Hooschold goods & 
personal effects 
Unit to be sold "as is" & "where is." Goods must Jtt' 
removed day of sale. 
H-Jan. 15,22,2004 

MEETING INFORMATION: 
Planning Commisston Meeting: January 29, 2004, 

at 7 p.m. 
Henderson Convention Center, Grand Ball Room, 

200 Water Street 
Henderson, Nevada 89015 

The Information above is conshlered to be accnrate; 
however, tliere may be minor variations tanroircd. 
This  file   may  be  viewed  at   the  Conunnnily 
Development Department All persons hitercstcd will 
be heard at the above thnc and place, or may prior 
to the bearing, file written approvals or objections to 
tbe Community Development Department Approval 
or  objections  are  forwarded   to  the   Planning 
Commissioners. Please refer to Uic appikatiaa nm- 
ber on all correspondence. If your pioperty is a 
rental, we suggest that you inform your ICMCCS of the 
matter. For more infbrmatton contact Connanity 
Devetopment at (702) 267-1500 FAX (702) 267-1501. 
H-Jan. 15, 2004 

OFFICIAL NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
APPLICA-nON INFORMATION: 
Application No.: ZCO-03-670040 
AppUcant: The Olympus Group 
Staff Contad: Scott MiO«^nki 
Rezone from PS-H (PnbUc/Scmipabiic with HHIride 
Overlay) to RS-2-H (Low-Dendty Rcaideatial witii 
Hillside Overlay) on 11.0 acres tocatcd at CMo 
Ablerto   Way   and   CarboniU   Lane,   hi   the 
McCultoogh HUta Phmning Area. 

LOCATION MAP: 

LEGAL LEGAL LEGAL LEGAL 

B&E INC. TOWING DIVISION 
1239 N. Boulder Hwy. Suite 900 

Henderson, NV 89015 
(702)564-1180 

The vehicles listed herefai will be sold at a Deater/Wrecker Auction on FEBRUARY 6, 2004 at 8 a.m., 1239 
N. Boulder Hwy., Henderson, Nevada. Vehicles are sold as is, no kind of warranty or guarantee of any kind 
is given or hnplied. B&E INC. TOWING DIVISION reserves the right to set ndnfanum bids and also bid on 
the following vehkles. Vehicles are avalUble for viewing the day before the auction. 

REG/LEGAL STOCKf 
JOHN PERSHING        103-1389 
ALBINO OR 
DONNA RIOS 03-6830 
PUBLIC SERVICE C.U. 
DOUGLAS STUMPF    103-1598 
FORD MOTOR CREDIT 
JOSEPH ALMON 03-6065 
MIRANDA ALVAREZ 
ROSEREEDER     _    103-1396 

ClUSEMAIfflATrAN 
BANK 03-6640 
DEBBIE OR JACK DAVIS SR. 
DONALD SANCHEZ   03-10291 
MISSION nNANCIAL 
SERV. CORP 
UNKNOWN 103-1596 
MERCEDES-BENZ 
USA 103-1600 
AMERICREDIT 
FINANCUL 103-1599 
SHARON ROBINSON 

YR MAKE 
96   DODGE 
00   FORD 

MODEL 
NEON 
EXPEDITION 

VIN 
1B3ES47C9TD648720 
1FMPU16L8YLA93110 

02 FORD FOCUS 1FAIIP34P72W249375 

« MERCURY TRACER 3MASM10J0SR602346 

97 PONTLIC SUNFIRE 1G2JB5241V7605613 

01 SATURN 

97 TOYOTA 

LlOO 

COROLLA 

92 PORSCHE 968 
03 MERCEDES      SL500 

•2 lOA SPECTRA 

1G8JS52F61Y516714 

1NXBA02E7VZ553724 

WP0AA2966NS820129 
WDBSK75F13F031542 

KNAFBI21725139609 

H-Jan. 15, 22,29,2004 

StrsatdatFlMir Lobby 
 •-   HlMt 

300 S. GTM* Valcr Parkway 

MEETING INFORMAIION: 

al7p.aL 
I CsaMr, Graai Bi 

B&E INC. TOWING DIVISION 
1239 N. Boulder Hwy. Suite 900 

Henderson, NV 89015 
(702)564-1180 

The vehicles listed hereto will be sold at a Dealer/Wrecker Auction on JANUARY 23,2004 at 8:00 a.ni., 1239 
N. BouMcr Hwy., Henderson, Nevada. Vehicies are sold as is, no kind of warranty or guarantee of any kind 
Is given or implied. B&E INC. TOWING DIVISION reserves the right to set mfaifanum bids and also bid on 
die foltowing vehicles. Vehicies arc available tbr viewing the day before tlic auction. 

REG/LEGAL STOCKf 
CHERYL APPEL 03-8290 
HOLLIS USED CARS 
JEREMY MOE 103-1569 
RYAN SADLER "103-1219 
MICHAEL OR 
WENDY MCGEE 103-1586 
FORD MOTOR CREDIT CO. 
EDWIN BENNETT       103-1595 
TERESA MENDES- 
WILLIAMS 103-1576 
PRIMUS FINANCIAL SERV 
DONALD GRESHAM   03-1888 
FORD MOTOR CREDIT CO. 
MICHAEL YOUNG       03-3961 
OSWALDO ORTIZ 
MARION OTTERNESS 03-8082 
CHRISTOPHER 
KINDLE 03-11281 
ANTHONY BETTI 
KATHIIDDINGS 
DEBORAH OR 
LEWIS CLAPP 
GMAC 
WITALY ft KAREN 
WALUTA 
DALLAS ft PATRICK 
MOVER 
CASH LOANS OF 
LAS VEGAS 
ANDREA HILL 
ALFONSO MARISCAL 103-1554 
NICHOLE 
MACKIMMIE 
NATASHA GILBERT 
ROBERT GILBERT 
WILLIAM CONNOR 
MATTHEW CONNOR 
ABRAHAM 
OABAMICIIAEL 
WELLS FARGO Aim> 
riNANCR 

YRMAKE 
90 CHEVY 

MODEL 
CAVALIER 

VIN 
IG1JC54G4LJ132122 

88 DODGE 
91 FORD 
03 FORD 

CARAVAN 
RANGER 
RANGER 

1B4FK5038JX289274 
1FTCR10A6MUD01596 
1FTYR14U03PA67513 

66 FORD 
97 FORD F-150 

F10BR763007 
lFn)XI720VNB08560 

00 FORD RANGER IFTZR15XXYPA42476 

90 HONDA ACCORD JHMCB7651LC077948 

98 HONDA 
88 HONDA 

CIVIC 
CBR 

IHGEJ622XWL066679 
JH2PC1917JM10I576 

U NISSAN 
•6 OLDS 

200SX 
CUTLASS 

JN1PS26S4GW116728 
IG3AJ35W9GD44Wi8 

92 PLYMOUTH      GR. VOYAGER 

96 PONTUC SUNFIRE 

IP4GH44R5NX249279 

lGZJB5247T75I32ii 

88 •TOYOTA 
85 TOYOTA 
84 DATSUN 

COROLLA 
VAN 
SENTRA 

JT2AE95C7J3II0360 
JT3YR26V4FS048706 
JMIPBISSTEUMISS 

•1 HYUNDAI ELANTRA KMHDN45D4IU247646 

W DAEWOO LANOS KLATC526tYB4911<l9 

9B HYUNDAI ACCENT KMHVF24N7WU44SH9 

03-11378 

103-1336 

03-0542 

103-1597 

103-1573 

103-1491 
02-9529 

•H Mflioai 
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City of Henderson recognizes businesses and developers 
the City of Henderson's Economic 

Development Division and the Hen- 
derson Development Association 
held its fifth aimual economic devel- 
opment awards program this week at 
the Ritz-Carlton Lake Las Vegas. 

The 6vent recognized 17 new com- 
panies, which have relocated to Hen- 
derson and 12 local businesses, 
which have expanded within the city 
in 2003. 

In addition, 11 developers were 
recognized for bringing 11 new office 
and industrial developments to the 
marketplace. 

Three redevelopment projects also 
..wenUauded; Sgeciaj^re was 
given to two private and pubUc-sector 
individuals for their outstemding ef- 
forts toward economic development. 

Bob Cooper, manager, Henderson 
Economic Development Division, es- 
timated the impact to the community 
of this past year's economic develop- 
ment activities at $ 12 7 miUion. 

"Overall, our awardees added 1,250 
new employees, $31.4 million in new 
payroll, $3.1 milUon in new local busi- 

ness purchases and $92.5 million in 
new construction." 

Since 1999, the Economic Develop- 
ment Division has been instrumental 
in recruiting to Henderson 81 non- 
hospitality, non-retail firms creating 
approximately 5,200 jobs, occupying 
over 3 million square feet of space, 
and resulting in an estimated eco- 
nomic impact of more than $305 mil- 
lion. 

This year's awards program was at- 
tended by more than 500 local busi- 
ness leaders and elected and cit>' of- 
ficials including Henderson Mayor 
Jim Gibson; Henderson City Coun- 
cilpersons Jack Clark, Amanda 

TypKef s, AMdy Hafemind -Steve^liirkr 
City Manager Phil Speight, and Judge 
Kent Dawson, Henderson Chamber of 
Commerce president. 

Businesses Find Henderson Ideal 
Place for Relocation & Expansion 

Companies that were recognized 
for relocating to Henderson in 2003 
include: Allen Tel Products, Inc., 
CH2M Hill, Corinthian College, DeVn' 
University, Fluoresco Lighting and 

Sign Corporation, Global Immune 
Health Systems-Silver Bullet Manu- 
facturing, Global Systems Mobile, 
Inc., Imaging Technologies Services, 
Inc., ISN, Network Learning, Inc., 
Phoenix Door Manufacturing Compa- 
ny, PPU Packaging & Logistics, 7- 
Eleven, Inc., Stone Systems of Nevada, 
SimPro USA, Quality Corrections & 
Inspections and Western Regional 
Center for Brain & Spine. 

"These new companies relocating 
to Henderson have occupied more 
than 362,000 square feet of office 
and industrial space and are provid- 
ing more than 650 new jobs. We esti- 
mate that these companies have gen- 

-.eMted.an,£CQiicunijLiiiWjad,,i?fmQFe„ 
than $39.3 million." 

Local businesses acknowledged for 
expanding their operations last year 
were: Cellynne Corporation, Centex 
Destination Properties, Computer-Ed 
Institute, ConvExx, Desert Radiolo- 

- ^sls».-» JMA Architecture Studios, 
Nevada College of Pharmacy, Perlman 
Architects, Inc., PostNet International 
Franchise Corp., St. Rose Dominican 

Hospital Siena Campus, Vegas.com 
and Your Vitamins. 

hidustrial and Office Space hicreas- 
es By More Than 800,000 Square Feet 

Developers honored for bringing 
836,000 square feet of office and in- 
dustrial space to Henderson were 
American Nevada Company, LLC; 
Business Properties Group; CSA, LLC; 
Luttrell Associate, Inc.; Pacific Con- 
cepts; Pageantry Companies; Park 
One LLC; Plise Development & Con- 
struction, LLC; Siena Holdings LLP; 
The Ribeiro Companies, and Wein- 
garten Realty. 

Redevelopment Efforts Take Hold 
In addition, three redevelopment 

.Pf-Pi^cts jwere recognized for their 
contributions to the cityl    -TZH;! 

Properties' and property owners 
singled out included Dave Beason, 
The Muffler Shop and Tim and Mike 
Brooks, Emerald Island Casino. 

In addition, the Henderson Mural 
Project Committee was acknowl- 
edged for its tireless efforts in bring- 
ing to fruition the first of several 
downtown Henderson murals. 

Sprint was recognized for partner- 
ing with the Henderson Redevelop- 
ment Agency to become the first 
Downtown property owner to host a 
historical Henderson mural. 

Sponsors of this year's recognition 
event include: CB Richard Ellisj 
Dekker/Perich/Holmes/Sabatin. 
CH2MHill, i, Harsch Divestment Prop- 
erties, Nevada State Bank, PBS&J, Roel 
Construction Company, Inc., and 
Southwest Gas. 

According to Cooper, the annual 
recognition event is an opportunity 
for city and business leaders to thank 
the companies and developers that 
continue to show their support for 
Henderson and who are contributing 
to Henderson's economy and quality 
of life. 

Employers and employees here en- 
joy a rare quality of life: affordable 
single-family homes in award-win- 
ning master-planned conmiimities, a 
nationally recognized parks and 
recreation system, and no corporate, 
franchise or personal income taxes. 

New City Hall takes some getting used to 
By JILL NUHA 

Overwhelming is the word 
being used to describe Hen- 

"aer^ifsnewnrrffall:" —• 
It's not unusual for city em- 

ployees or customers visiting 
the Development Services Cen- 
ter, for example, to get lost in 
the expansive $40 million 
building. 

"It's going to take six 
months to a year for people to 
get acclimated," said construc- 
tion manager John Simmons. 

Simmons said permanent di- 
rectional signage will be put 
up next month to replace pa- 
per posters. 

"This will help people find 
their way around the build- 
ing," he said. 

Most city employees have 
moved their offices in the new 
building. Among the last to do 

so were the public works and 
utility services departments. 

Brenda West, a DSC cashier, 
said she loves her new office 

-spaeeand4&-amazed_hy.lu)w.. 
many people flow through the 
first floor. 

"It's so open and feels like 
fengshui," she said. 

Mark Hobaica, construction 
project manager, worked 
closely with Simmons on the 
design of the new building and 
explained the open and airy 
feel was intentional. 

"Earth-tone colors and sun- 
light shining through the win- 
dows helps things inside move 
more efficiently," he said. 

"We wanted people to feel 
comfortable and relaxed." 

Las Vegas resident Candace 
Cervenak had three transac- 
tions to complete with DVS so 
she could set up a boutique on 

Water Street. 
"This new Q-matic system 

let me use the same number all 
three times," she said. 

.-..C.?EYgfl?k.s3id, she's sad to 
see the small-town Henderson 
go, but said the new building 
speaks to the growth of the 
city. 

Records analyst Nathan Hill 
said his department moved 
from a 1,000 squeu-e-foot room 
to a 5,000 square-foot space 
three weeks ago. 

"We were also able to con- 
dense 20 cabinets full of per- 
mit files dovm to two units," he 
said. 

Hill said the records depart- 
ment has also taken on some 
other duties, which were nor- 
mally processed by other de- 
partments, such as various 
clerical duties and processing 
plans. 

"We see a lot more work, but 
this is a big improvement for 
the customers," he said. 

Simmons said renovations 
for the former city hall are still 
¥iatedTo"stiijrf Jan.""re~and wtn 
take eight months to com- 
plete. 

Tuesday's city council agen- 
da contained a ratification to 
purchase protective window 
film from Green Valley Win- 
dow Tinting, Inc. and a grant 
for capital improvements to 
the public recreational facili- 
ties at City Hall by the Las Ve- 
gas Convention and Visitors 
Bureau. 

"Right now our main goal is 
making sure our interior is 
maintaining a friendly cus- 
tomer service area," Simmons 
said. 

Jill Nuha fe a Henderson Home 
News sti:iff writer. 

Governor appoints 
district court judge 

Gov. Kenny Guirm has appointed Kermeth C. Cory to serve on 
TheTIgmfr-Jtidtnal i^istrict-Cmif t,~Depar4fflent-^^ 
County. Cory replaces the Honorable Gene Porter. 

"Ken will be a tremendous addition to the Clark County 
Bench," Gov, Guinn said. "He is a well-respected attorney and 
has been a pillar of the legal community. I am proud to be able 
to appoint him to the bench." ^ 

Gov. Guinn continued, "I also want to commend Troy Peyton 
and Elizabeth Gonzalez for their interest in this judicial seat 
They are fine young attorneys with promising careers ahead of 
them." t 

Cory, 60, graduated from Las Vegas High School emd went oij 
to attend Long Beach State University and Brigham Young Uni- 
versity, where he received his Bachelor of Arts degree. He rc; 
ceived his Juris Doctorate from the American University, George 
Washington College of Law in Washington, D.C. in, 1,971 jmd ^i 
the same year, was admitted to practice law in the United, Slta^^;8 
District Court, District of Nevada, and,Hbe Fifth and Ninth, Ciji;'; 
cuit Courts of Appeads. For the past 13 years, Cory has been 9 
sole practitioner in Las Vegas, where he has handled civil and 
criminal litigation. 

Small Business Administration plans to reopen loan program 
The U.S. Small Business Admin- 

istration has armounced plans to 
reopen its 7(a) loan program on 
Jan. 14, with an additional $470 
million in lending authority, and a 

•""^T^^^iZ." V  *- ^^»^» -*^#^rt ... 

cipient. 
With the SBA's Fiscal Year 2004 

appropriation still awaiting ap- 
proval in the U.S. Senate, the pro- 
gram was suspended last Tuesday 
because of volume constraints un- 
der the Continuing Resolution that 
runs through the end of January. 

Since the beginning of the fiscal 
year on October 1,2003, SBA fund- 
ing has come from a series of 
short-term' Continuing Resolu- 
tions based on the Fiscal Year 2003 

The SBA will reopen with $470 
million in lending authority under 
the Continuing Resolution 
through Jan. 31. 

However, if the program's de- 
mand remains at the recently high 
level, this amount may not be ade- 
quate to keep the program running 

through the end the current Con- 
tinuing Resolution, January 31 st. 

Once SBA receives its full year's 
appropriation, it expects to be able 
to keep the program rurmlng with- 
out interniDtion, working with 
Congress to manage the avauabis 
funding. 

"It is critical to our nation's small 
business community that the 7(a) 
program is back up and running as 
quickly as possible," said Hector V. 
Barreto, SBA Administrator. 

"We are reopening the program 

tomorrow with the funding that 
Congress has approved, and the 
SBA will provide 7(a) loans as long 
as the necessary funding is avail- 
able. 

However, it is extremely impor- 
tant" tiiatc T&jSig^^&=p^j^ii<-u.:iit.^> 
appropriation to keep this vital 
Joan program open, without inter- 
ruption." 

Congress reconvenes Tuesday. 
The SBA was to begin accepting 

applications for 7(a) loans after 
noon Wednesday. 

PUC promotes Chairez 
The Public Utilities Commission (PUC) has 

announced staff promotions. 
David Chairez wcis named financial analyst for the 

Tariff and Compliance Division and Cynthia Bologna, 
compliance investigator for the Consumer Complaint 

u— n:. .:*:..« 

Chairez joined the PUC in 1997. Upon graduation 
from the University of Nevada-Las Vegas in 1990 with a 
bachelor's degree in economics, Chairez was a con- 
stituent services representative for then-U.S. Sen. 
Richard H. Bryan. 

Bologna, on staff since 2001, is fluent in Spanish and 
Portuguese and is working on a bachelor's degree in 
business management at the University of Phoenix. 

HOSPICE 
from Page 4 

"We're happy to help work 
toward providing these funds 
for the betterment of the qual- 
ity of care at the proposed 
Nathan Adelson Hospice, 
which will serve the Hender- 
son-6oulder City area," said 
Commissioner  Bruce  Wood- 

MUSEUM 
^om Page 3 

tered to a Las Vegas address. 
Female aviators from the 

valley formed the 99s, an in- 
fluential women's aviation or- 
ganization. 

"Women and Flight" fea- 
tures 75 black-and-white pho- 
tographs of contemporary 
women pilots by CarolyTi J. 
Russo, photographer at the 
National Air and Space Muse- 
um, Washington, D.C. 

The   photos   profile   37 

bury. "Every improvement en- 
ables families to participate in 
some quality time with their 
loved ones." 

Once completed, the hos- 
pice will serve terminally ill pa- 
tients and their families, while 
the adult day care program 
will serve the elderly, the adult 
developmentaUy disabled and 
those suffering from an illness 
or injury that limits their func- 
tioning. 

"As Southern Nevada's only 

women aviators and astro- 
nauts. 

Russo interviewed and pho- 
tographed each pilot. The 
range of occupations is im- 
pressive. It includes pilots 
from virtually all fields of avia- 
tion _ military, commercial, 
business and sport. 

Women have been pilots 
siiKe 1908 — orJy five years 
after the first successful flight 
by the Wright Brothers at Kitty 
Hawk. 

But for decades they re- 
mained a rare breed, ham- 
pered by sodai, economic and 
legal barriers. 

Only in the past 25 years 

accredited hospice provider 
and its only non-profit hos- 
pice, the inpatient facility rep- 
resents an opportunity to 
make Nathan Adelson Hos- 
pice's outstanding services 
available to even more resi- 
dents," said Commissioner 
Rory Reid. "Additionally, the 
construction of the adult day 
care program represents a new 
area for service that is sorely 
needed." 

"The combined support of 

have professional training and 
career opportunities become 
widely available for women. 
Today, women fly everything 
from gliders to space shuttles. 

In October 1993, Mrs. 
Arnold Parks became the first 
female pilot to land at Boulder 
aty. 

"Aviation was pretty much a 
closed club to women," Ryz- 
dynskisaid. 

"But World War II changed 
everything. Not only were 
women building the planes, as 
characterized by Rosie the Riv- 
eter, but they also flew the 
planes from the factor to the 
combat zones as civilians and 

the county and the city of Hen- 
derson is extremely gratify- 
ing," said Susan Drongowski, 
president and chief executive 
officer for Nathan Adelson 
Hospice. "Their recognition of 
the need for additional hos- 
pice inpatient beds and their 
willingness to provide funding 
sends a strong message to the 
citizens of Clark County that 
receiving compassionate, 
state-of-the-art care at the end 
of one's life has great value." 

in the military as the Womens 
Air Corps or WACs." 

On Dec. 7. 1941, "the day 
that shall live in infamy," Sky 
Haven Airport, known today as 
North Las Vegas Airport, 
opened. The owners of the new 
field were Florence Murphy. 
Red Murphy and Bud Barrett. 
Florence, who took her first 
flight in 1938, won first prize 
in the jpot landing competi- 
tion on opening day. 

Then the airport was shut 
down and all fliers grounded 
because of the attack on Pearl 
Harbor. Her husband and Bar 
rett enlisted to train pilots, so 
Florence  operated the field 

With a 16-bed facUity and an 
average stay in an inpatient 
unit of 15 days, Drongowski 
estimates that 5,475 residents 
per year will benefit from the 
hospice. Likewise, the pro- 
posed adult day care program 
will provide services to a mini- 
mum of 30 men and women 
each day. 

The adult day care center's 
target population is those old- 
er than 65 or adults suffering 
from a condition that causes 

alone during World War n. 
"Nevada has had a huge im- 

pact on aviation," said Mark P. 
Hall-Patton, Howard P. Cannon 
Aviation Museum administra- 
tor. "Women aviators have had 
a very big impact here, and so 
too has Nevada's senators. It 
was Sen. Patrick McCarran, the 
namesake for McCanan Inter- 
national Airport, that spon- 
sored the Civil Aeronautics Act 
as well as the Civilian Pilot 
Training Act. These were the 
two key pieces of federal legis 
lation that provided the stan- 
dardized safe operating regu- 
lations we use today, and the 
matching standardized train- 

mental deterioration and pre- 
vents the individual from car- 
ing for himselfAierself safely. 
Provided that HUD approves 
the project, the hospice and 
adult day care will begin its 18- 
month construction during 
the first quarter of 2005. Cu^ 
rently, the city of Henderson 
owns the location for this proj- 
ect. It plans to transfer owner- 
ship to the Nathan Adelson 
Hospice during the first quar- 
ter of 2004. 

ing for all pilots here in the 
United States and eventually 
leading to standardized train- 
ing for all pilots around the 
world." 

In 1942, Peg Nickerson com- 
pleted her first solo flight. She 
later married George Crockett, 
the founder of Alamo Airport, 
today's McCarran Internation- 
al Airport, and lived at the field 
for many years. In 1992, her 
donation of artifacts, memora- 
bilia, and funds helped create 
the Howard W. Cannon Avia- 
tion Museum. 

LanyagurduntsaHenknon 
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From the Pretsbox 
RAY BREWER 

NlAAstiU 
fuming over 
Cheyenne- 
Goraian brawl 

Dorflile Nelson did not hold back 
any punches Monday when dis- 

cussing the pobtics 
associated with 
prep sports in 
Nevada. 

Nelson, the as- 
sistant director for 
the Nevada Inter- 
scholastic   Activi- 
ties     Association 

tNIAA)rsaid-the hlaek^ye his organi- 
zation suffered during the football 
playoffs could have been avoided if 
the high schools would have followed 
the rules they set. 

Do you hear that Cheyenne? Loud 
and clear David Peoples? 

'These are the rules of the schools," 
Nelson said. "We are a non-profit gov- 
erning body that is implementing the 

-fule&of the sfhnols. The schools need, 
to put their foot down and say 'you 
can't do this'. ... This might just be 
frustration talking." 

Flashback to the first roimd of the 
playoffs. 

Instead of documenting the heroes 
of Cheyenne's first round Sunset Re- 
gional playoff victory over Bishop 
Gorman, local media were forced to 
report on a five-minute melee be- 
tween the two schools that occurred 
after the game. 

The NIAA, foUowing guidelines that 
were estabUshed many years back, 
proceeded to suspend Cheyenne for 
its regional semifinal game — a pun- 
ishment that was accurate since nu- 
merous players on both sides.were in- 
volved. Gorman was to forfeit its first 
divisional game in 2004. 

That was when Peoples, Cheyerme's 
star tailback, went the legal route and 
got a judge to issue a couri injunction 
to have the semifinal game played. 

As fate would have it, Cheyenne up- 
set Centennial as the mess got uglier 
and uglier, especially for Nelson and 
Co. at the Nl\A. 

Local radio and television stations 
got Into the mix and everybody had 
an opinion about Cheyenne football 
— a majority of which bashed the 

,- NIAA for not nuttlna an end_tg tiie_ 
Desert Shields'season. 

"This Is a problem nationwide with 
courts having an impact with sports 
at all levels," Nelson said. "I'm under 
the philosophy that judges should 
not have an impact at all." 

The issue will be brought up again 
in two weeks. Nelson said, when the 
NL\A, the Clark County School Dis- 
trict and both schools meet to hand 
down the final punishment for the 
unforgettable brawl. 

Nelson expects both teams will be 
forced to forfeit their first divisional 
games next fall. 

Here's hoping both schools accept 
the punishment and formally apolo- 
gize for embarrassing prep football in 
Nevada. 

OVERTIME I talked with former Ba- 
sic High School football player Mike 
Kelly this week and he says his broth- 
er, Otto, is enjoying life in Northern 

^ Nevada. Otto Kelly, one of the great- 
est football players in Wolfpack his- 
tory, is currently the executive pastor 
for University Family Worship in 
Sparks. Otto, who shined for the 
Wolves in the early 1980s before play- 
ing three years In the NFL, recently 
took fifth place in the Mr. Nevada 
bodybuilding contest. 

SPORTS 
15 

i\sii)i: 

Walk-on makes 
impact with CCSN, 
P«fa22 

Silverado wins in 4 OT 18 
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Pound for pound 
Rugged sport struggles with handful of issues at prep level 

By RAY BREWER 

Wresfling is not a sexy sport. 
You see, at least according to results from var- 

ious dual meets across Southern Nevada, various 
schools are struggling to find enough wrestlers 
to fill all the weight classes each week. 

While this is just one of a number of problems 
the sport faces, local coaches argue that 
wrestling is doing just fine. 

They further say the sport is evolving and in- 
sist certain changes are in the works to help re- 
vitalize the sport, one that has a rich history in 
Henderson. 

Enter Maurice Hernandez. 
The days of Hernandez dominating the mat at 

Basic High School are long over, but his legacy 
and memories of his era are fresh in coach Jim 
Duschen's mind. 

Hernandez was a four-time state champion for 
the Wolfpack in the early 1980s as Basic won the 
team state title in 1979 and then again in 1984. 
More importantly, is the fact that wrestling was 
at its peak locally and Basic's success made wear- 
ing the blue and silver singlet something special. 

"Those kids came up as freshman and devel- 
oped together," said Duschen, who has guided 
the Wolves' program the past 26 years. "It's a 

-JiuxahersgamejiQw.and wejiavea tough time fill- 
ing all the weight classes." 

That is not to say Duschen is disappointed in 
his team this year. 

Led by junior Spencer Hutchins (U9 pounds) 
and senior Mike Walsh (152), the Wolves are 8-5 
in dual meets, including going 3-1 at their own 
tournament during the holidays. 

A Basic state title this year is unrealistic, how- 
ever, as Duschen knows qualifying individuals 
for the state tournament is a daunting task. Be- 
sides Hutchins, Walsh and junior Mike Russell 
(17-4), it appears the cupboard is bare in Basic's 
wrestling room. 

"I've been very pleased with the way the kids 

MIKE STOTTS/NEWS STAFF PHOTO 

Green ViaHey's Sheldon Vlckers, right, puts the pressure on Fbothlirs Derek MdOnster during a recent match. 

have worked," Duschen said. "They wrestle vTOl— 
a lot of heart and desire." 

The Wolves regularly forfeit two weight class- 
es each dual meet and the number sometimes is 
as high as five. This is not picking on Basic, 
though, as several other schools in the Las Vegas 
VaUey have the same problem. 

Coaches say everything from wearing the re- 
vealing singlet to the embarrassment of losing 
has contributed to the decline in numbers. 

"When you lose, your buddies, your girlfriend 
and your mom cu-e all in the stands watching," 
Green Valley coach Aric Thomas said. "But in 
football, if you get beat on a certain play, the peo- 

ple In thrstands'piubably iiilglu irot-knowitis" 
you." 

Most schools have a hard time filling the lower 
weights, Thomas said. These are the weight class- 
es at which most wrestlers stmggle with losing 
weight, which has become a major health con- 
cern in the sport. 

Critics have long-argued that the methods 
wrestlers use to make weight are not safe. This is 
where the evolution process comes into play. 

Starting this year, all wresters in Nevada had a 
body-fat test at the begirming of the year and are 

CHANGES continues on Page 21 

Henderson resident joins Gladiators as GM 
By KEVIN FIDDLER 

Mzuy Ellen Garling knows a few 
things about being a powerful 
woman in what is thought of as a 
man's sport. 

The Henderson resident is in her 
first season as the general manager 
of the Las Vegas Gladiators, a mem- 
ber of the Area Football League, but 
her experience and past make it less 
a new experience and more a step 
towctfds her final goal of becoming 

"a team owner. 
"Initially working on a league level 

with the AFL and developing af2, you 
have a completely different perspec- 
tive than you do in the trenches," 
Garling said. "At the league level, 
you're dealing with a bunch of teams, 
but on a team level, you're directly in- 
volved with things that directiy ef- 
fect you team's success. 

"Owning a professional sports 
team is a dream for me, however, 
your ability to realize that dream is 
limited by your capital resources, so 
general manager is the next best 
thing." 

Entering her first season as Glad- 
iators' general manager, Garling has 
significant experience in the Arena 
Football League. 

She comes to the Gladiators jrfter 
serving as the executive vice presi- 
dent of league development for the 
AFL, overseeing domestic and inter- 
national league development as well 
as the regional growth of af2 — Are- 
na Football's second league. 

"The short answer is yes because 
prior to being executive director I 
was involved with league develop- 
ment, which involves presenting po- 
tential expansion candidates," Gar- 

Cni'RTESY PHOTO 

Las Vegas Gladiators general manager Mary Ellen Gariing was named one of the 
top 2S most bifluential women in sports by Street A Smith Business JounuL 

ling said, "hi essence, I was present- 
ing to potential owners how to run a 
professional team themselves. The 
experience no doubt helped, but 
there's nothing better than learning 
hands-on." 

Garling also foimd time to over- 
see the AR's first Pacific Rim Train- 
ing Camp (PRTC) in conjunction 
with the NFL's 2001 Pro Bowl. The 
PRTC is a football camp attended by 

more than 140 athletes, coaches, of- 
ficials and administrators from 
Japan, Australia, Fiji and Samoa. 

"Other than exhibition games, 
this was the first time we were able 
to target the Pacific Rim," Garling 
said. "Although it was groundbreak- 
ing in its content; it wasn't groimd- 
breaking internationally." 

A second PRTC was held in Aus- 
traha in September 2002. 

Before joining league develop- 
ment for the AFL, Garling was the 
executive director of af2, making 
her the first female ever to head up 
a male professional sports league. 

In October 1999, she was selected 
by Street & Smith Business Joiu-ncd 
as one of the top 25 women to watch 
for in the sports industry. 

"I don't want to diminish the fact 
that there aren't many women in 
professional sports," GcU-ling said. 
"At the time when I was executive 
rfirertor. I was so busy that, to me, it 
didn't matter if I was a nian or a 
woman. It was about the hard work 
I put in." 

Garling learned the ropes under 
the league's commissioner, David 
Baker. 

"He was only concerned about be- 
ing happy, doing good and making 
progress, so my environment was- 
n't the typical sports environment," 
she said. "It was more tuned to a 
business environment, which was 
concerned about results not any- 
thing else." 

Before taking up her role as exec- 
utive director of af2, Garling fo- 
cused her efforts on expansion for 
the AFL as well as oversight of the 
Arena Football League Properties 
(AFLP) division, which she coordi- 
nated all national sponsorship 
sales, marketing, merchandise and 
television production for the league. 

Now the Cleveland native is fo- 
cused on taking the Gladiators to 
the next level locally. 

"Our vision for the Gladiators and 
Southern Nevada Is to truh' make this 
the first nuyor league professional 

GM continues on Page 16 

This week's »Quote 

'The guy came in here and didn't want a 
penny...all he wanted was a chance.' 

CCSN BASEBALL COACH TIM CHAMBERS 
On walk-on freshman outfletdcr Anthony Rodriguez 

»Athletes 
Mike Kale 

In his team's first two Southeast Divisional boys basket- 
ball games, Coronado's 6-foot-9 big man scored 51 
points while pulling down 41 rebounds. In the Cougars' 
divisional opener. Kale scored 17 with 21 boards. He fol- 
lowed that up with a Shaq-like performance Icist Friday 
against Basic, scoring 34 points with 20 rebounds. 

» Match-up 
Coronado at Foothill basicetiiali 

A pair of the top boys basketball teams in ttle 
Henderson area square off Friday night in the 
battle for Southeast Division supremacy when 
Coronado travels to Foothill. The game, which 
begins at 6:30 p.m., is Round 1 of what looks to 
be a heated battle on the hardwood. 

^m^ iaa« 
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City of Henderson recognizes businesses and developers 
the City of Henderson's Economic 

Development Division and the Hen- 
derson Development Association 
held its fifth aimual economic devel- 
opment awards program this week at 
the Ritz-Carlton Lake Las Vegas. 

The 6vent recognized 17 new com- 
panies, which have relocated to Hen- 
derson and 12 local businesses, 
which have expanded within the city 
in 2003. 

In addition, 11 developers were 
recognized for bringing 11 new office 
and industrial developments to the 
marketplace. 

Three redevelopment projects also 
..wenUauded; Sgeciaj^re was 
given to two private and pubUc-sector 
individuals for their outstemding ef- 
forts toward economic development. 

Bob Cooper, manager, Henderson 
Economic Development Division, es- 
timated the impact to the community 
of this past year's economic develop- 
ment activities at $ 12 7 miUion. 

"Overall, our awardees added 1,250 
new employees, $31.4 million in new 
payroll, $3.1 milUon in new local busi- 

ness purchases and $92.5 million in 
new construction." 

Since 1999, the Economic Develop- 
ment Division has been instrumental 
in recruiting to Henderson 81 non- 
hospitality, non-retail firms creating 
approximately 5,200 jobs, occupying 
over 3 million square feet of space, 
and resulting in an estimated eco- 
nomic impact of more than $305 mil- 
lion. 

This year's awards program was at- 
tended by more than 500 local busi- 
ness leaders and elected and cit>' of- 
ficials including Henderson Mayor 
Jim Gibson; Henderson City Coun- 
cilpersons Jack Clark, Amanda 

TypKef s, AMdy Hafemind -Steve^liirkr 
City Manager Phil Speight, and Judge 
Kent Dawson, Henderson Chamber of 
Commerce president. 

Businesses Find Henderson Ideal 
Place for Relocation & Expansion 

Companies that were recognized 
for relocating to Henderson in 2003 
include: Allen Tel Products, Inc., 
CH2M Hill, Corinthian College, DeVn' 
University, Fluoresco Lighting and 

Sign Corporation, Global Immune 
Health Systems-Silver Bullet Manu- 
facturing, Global Systems Mobile, 
Inc., Imaging Technologies Services, 
Inc., ISN, Network Learning, Inc., 
Phoenix Door Manufacturing Compa- 
ny, PPU Packaging & Logistics, 7- 
Eleven, Inc., Stone Systems of Nevada, 
SimPro USA, Quality Corrections & 
Inspections and Western Regional 
Center for Brain & Spine. 

"These new companies relocating 
to Henderson have occupied more 
than 362,000 square feet of office 
and industrial space and are provid- 
ing more than 650 new jobs. We esti- 
mate that these companies have gen- 

-.eMted.an,£CQiicunijLiiiWjad,,i?fmQFe„ 
than $39.3 million." 

Local businesses acknowledged for 
expanding their operations last year 
were: Cellynne Corporation, Centex 
Destination Properties, Computer-Ed 
Institute, ConvExx, Desert Radiolo- 

- ^sls».-» JMA Architecture Studios, 
Nevada College of Pharmacy, Perlman 
Architects, Inc., PostNet International 
Franchise Corp., St. Rose Dominican 

Hospital Siena Campus, Vegas.com 
and Your Vitamins. 

hidustrial and Office Space hicreas- 
es By More Than 800,000 Square Feet 

Developers honored for bringing 
836,000 square feet of office and in- 
dustrial space to Henderson were 
American Nevada Company, LLC; 
Business Properties Group; CSA, LLC; 
Luttrell Associate, Inc.; Pacific Con- 
cepts; Pageantry Companies; Park 
One LLC; Plise Development & Con- 
struction, LLC; Siena Holdings LLP; 
The Ribeiro Companies, and Wein- 
garten Realty. 

Redevelopment Efforts Take Hold 
In addition, three redevelopment 

.Pf-Pi^cts jwere recognized for their 
contributions to the cityl    -TZH;! 

Properties' and property owners 
singled out included Dave Beason, 
The Muffler Shop and Tim and Mike 
Brooks, Emerald Island Casino. 

In addition, the Henderson Mural 
Project Committee was acknowl- 
edged for its tireless efforts in bring- 
ing to fruition the first of several 
downtown Henderson murals. 

Sprint was recognized for partner- 
ing with the Henderson Redevelop- 
ment Agency to become the first 
Downtown property owner to host a 
historical Henderson mural. 

Sponsors of this year's recognition 
event include: CB Richard Ellisj 
Dekker/Perich/Holmes/Sabatin. 
CH2MHill, i, Harsch Divestment Prop- 
erties, Nevada State Bank, PBS&J, Roel 
Construction Company, Inc., and 
Southwest Gas. 

According to Cooper, the annual 
recognition event is an opportunity 
for city and business leaders to thank 
the companies and developers that 
continue to show their support for 
Henderson and who are contributing 
to Henderson's economy and quality 
of life. 

Employers and employees here en- 
joy a rare quality of life: affordable 
single-family homes in award-win- 
ning master-planned conmiimities, a 
nationally recognized parks and 
recreation system, and no corporate, 
franchise or personal income taxes. 

New City Hall takes some getting used to 
By JILL NUHA 

Overwhelming is the word 
being used to describe Hen- 

"aer^ifsnewnrrffall:" —• 
It's not unusual for city em- 

ployees or customers visiting 
the Development Services Cen- 
ter, for example, to get lost in 
the expansive $40 million 
building. 

"It's going to take six 
months to a year for people to 
get acclimated," said construc- 
tion manager John Simmons. 

Simmons said permanent di- 
rectional signage will be put 
up next month to replace pa- 
per posters. 

"This will help people find 
their way around the build- 
ing," he said. 

Most city employees have 
moved their offices in the new 
building. Among the last to do 

so were the public works and 
utility services departments. 

Brenda West, a DSC cashier, 
said she loves her new office 

-spaeeand4&-amazed_hy.lu)w.. 
many people flow through the 
first floor. 

"It's so open and feels like 
fengshui," she said. 

Mark Hobaica, construction 
project manager, worked 
closely with Simmons on the 
design of the new building and 
explained the open and airy 
feel was intentional. 

"Earth-tone colors and sun- 
light shining through the win- 
dows helps things inside move 
more efficiently," he said. 

"We wanted people to feel 
comfortable and relaxed." 

Las Vegas resident Candace 
Cervenak had three transac- 
tions to complete with DVS so 
she could set up a boutique on 

Water Street. 
"This new Q-matic system 

let me use the same number all 
three times," she said. 

.-..C.?EYgfl?k.s3id, she's sad to 
see the small-town Henderson 
go, but said the new building 
speaks to the growth of the 
city. 

Records analyst Nathan Hill 
said his department moved 
from a 1,000 squeu-e-foot room 
to a 5,000 square-foot space 
three weeks ago. 

"We were also able to con- 
dense 20 cabinets full of per- 
mit files dovm to two units," he 
said. 

Hill said the records depart- 
ment has also taken on some 
other duties, which were nor- 
mally processed by other de- 
partments, such as various 
clerical duties and processing 
plans. 

"We see a lot more work, but 
this is a big improvement for 
the customers," he said. 

Simmons said renovations 
for the former city hall are still 
¥iatedTo"stiijrf Jan.""re~and wtn 
take eight months to com- 
plete. 

Tuesday's city council agen- 
da contained a ratification to 
purchase protective window 
film from Green Valley Win- 
dow Tinting, Inc. and a grant 
for capital improvements to 
the public recreational facili- 
ties at City Hall by the Las Ve- 
gas Convention and Visitors 
Bureau. 

"Right now our main goal is 
making sure our interior is 
maintaining a friendly cus- 
tomer service area," Simmons 
said. 

Jill Nuha fe a Henderson Home 
News sti:iff writer. 

Governor appoints 
district court judge 

Gov. Kenny Guirm has appointed Kermeth C. Cory to serve on 
TheTIgmfr-Jtidtnal i^istrict-Cmif t,~Depar4fflent-^^ 
County. Cory replaces the Honorable Gene Porter. 

"Ken will be a tremendous addition to the Clark County 
Bench," Gov, Guinn said. "He is a well-respected attorney and 
has been a pillar of the legal community. I am proud to be able 
to appoint him to the bench." ^ 

Gov. Guinn continued, "I also want to commend Troy Peyton 
and Elizabeth Gonzalez for their interest in this judicial seat 
They are fine young attorneys with promising careers ahead of 
them." t 

Cory, 60, graduated from Las Vegas High School emd went oij 
to attend Long Beach State University and Brigham Young Uni- 
versity, where he received his Bachelor of Arts degree. He rc; 
ceived his Juris Doctorate from the American University, George 
Washington College of Law in Washington, D.C. in, 1,971 jmd ^i 
the same year, was admitted to practice law in the United, Slta^^;8 
District Court, District of Nevada, and,Hbe Fifth and Ninth, Ciji;'; 
cuit Courts of Appeads. For the past 13 years, Cory has been 9 
sole practitioner in Las Vegas, where he has handled civil and 
criminal litigation. 

Small Business Administration plans to reopen loan program 
The U.S. Small Business Admin- 

istration has armounced plans to 
reopen its 7(a) loan program on 
Jan. 14, with an additional $470 
million in lending authority, and a 

•""^T^^^iZ." V  *- ^^»^» -*^#^rt ... 

cipient. 
With the SBA's Fiscal Year 2004 

appropriation still awaiting ap- 
proval in the U.S. Senate, the pro- 
gram was suspended last Tuesday 
because of volume constraints un- 
der the Continuing Resolution that 
runs through the end of January. 

Since the beginning of the fiscal 
year on October 1,2003, SBA fund- 
ing has come from a series of 
short-term' Continuing Resolu- 
tions based on the Fiscal Year 2003 

The SBA will reopen with $470 
million in lending authority under 
the Continuing Resolution 
through Jan. 31. 

However, if the program's de- 
mand remains at the recently high 
level, this amount may not be ade- 
quate to keep the program running 

through the end the current Con- 
tinuing Resolution, January 31 st. 

Once SBA receives its full year's 
appropriation, it expects to be able 
to keep the program rurmlng with- 
out interniDtion, working with 
Congress to manage the avauabis 
funding. 

"It is critical to our nation's small 
business community that the 7(a) 
program is back up and running as 
quickly as possible," said Hector V. 
Barreto, SBA Administrator. 

"We are reopening the program 

tomorrow with the funding that 
Congress has approved, and the 
SBA will provide 7(a) loans as long 
as the necessary funding is avail- 
able. 

However, it is extremely impor- 
tant" tiiatc T&jSig^^&=p^j^ii<-u.:iit.^> 
appropriation to keep this vital 
Joan program open, without inter- 
ruption." 

Congress reconvenes Tuesday. 
The SBA was to begin accepting 

applications for 7(a) loans after 
noon Wednesday. 

PUC promotes Chairez 
The Public Utilities Commission (PUC) has 

announced staff promotions. 
David Chairez wcis named financial analyst for the 

Tariff and Compliance Division and Cynthia Bologna, 
compliance investigator for the Consumer Complaint 

u— n:. .:*:..« 

Chairez joined the PUC in 1997. Upon graduation 
from the University of Nevada-Las Vegas in 1990 with a 
bachelor's degree in economics, Chairez was a con- 
stituent services representative for then-U.S. Sen. 
Richard H. Bryan. 

Bologna, on staff since 2001, is fluent in Spanish and 
Portuguese and is working on a bachelor's degree in 
business management at the University of Phoenix. 

HOSPICE 
from Page 4 

"We're happy to help work 
toward providing these funds 
for the betterment of the qual- 
ity of care at the proposed 
Nathan Adelson Hospice, 
which will serve the Hender- 
son-6oulder City area," said 
Commissioner  Bruce  Wood- 

MUSEUM 
^om Page 3 

tered to a Las Vegas address. 
Female aviators from the 

valley formed the 99s, an in- 
fluential women's aviation or- 
ganization. 

"Women and Flight" fea- 
tures 75 black-and-white pho- 
tographs of contemporary 
women pilots by CarolyTi J. 
Russo, photographer at the 
National Air and Space Muse- 
um, Washington, D.C. 

The   photos   profile   37 

bury. "Every improvement en- 
ables families to participate in 
some quality time with their 
loved ones." 

Once completed, the hos- 
pice will serve terminally ill pa- 
tients and their families, while 
the adult day care program 
will serve the elderly, the adult 
developmentaUy disabled and 
those suffering from an illness 
or injury that limits their func- 
tioning. 

"As Southern Nevada's only 

women aviators and astro- 
nauts. 

Russo interviewed and pho- 
tographed each pilot. The 
range of occupations is im- 
pressive. It includes pilots 
from virtually all fields of avia- 
tion _ military, commercial, 
business and sport. 

Women have been pilots 
siiKe 1908 — orJy five years 
after the first successful flight 
by the Wright Brothers at Kitty 
Hawk. 

But for decades they re- 
mained a rare breed, ham- 
pered by sodai, economic and 
legal barriers. 

Only in the past 25 years 

accredited hospice provider 
and its only non-profit hos- 
pice, the inpatient facility rep- 
resents an opportunity to 
make Nathan Adelson Hos- 
pice's outstanding services 
available to even more resi- 
dents," said Commissioner 
Rory Reid. "Additionally, the 
construction of the adult day 
care program represents a new 
area for service that is sorely 
needed." 

"The combined support of 

have professional training and 
career opportunities become 
widely available for women. 
Today, women fly everything 
from gliders to space shuttles. 

In October 1993, Mrs. 
Arnold Parks became the first 
female pilot to land at Boulder 
aty. 

"Aviation was pretty much a 
closed club to women," Ryz- 
dynskisaid. 

"But World War II changed 
everything. Not only were 
women building the planes, as 
characterized by Rosie the Riv- 
eter, but they also flew the 
planes from the factor to the 
combat zones as civilians and 

the county and the city of Hen- 
derson is extremely gratify- 
ing," said Susan Drongowski, 
president and chief executive 
officer for Nathan Adelson 
Hospice. "Their recognition of 
the need for additional hos- 
pice inpatient beds and their 
willingness to provide funding 
sends a strong message to the 
citizens of Clark County that 
receiving compassionate, 
state-of-the-art care at the end 
of one's life has great value." 

in the military as the Womens 
Air Corps or WACs." 

On Dec. 7. 1941, "the day 
that shall live in infamy," Sky 
Haven Airport, known today as 
North Las Vegas Airport, 
opened. The owners of the new 
field were Florence Murphy. 
Red Murphy and Bud Barrett. 
Florence, who took her first 
flight in 1938, won first prize 
in the jpot landing competi- 
tion on opening day. 

Then the airport was shut 
down and all fliers grounded 
because of the attack on Pearl 
Harbor. Her husband and Bar 
rett enlisted to train pilots, so 
Florence  operated the field 

With a 16-bed facUity and an 
average stay in an inpatient 
unit of 15 days, Drongowski 
estimates that 5,475 residents 
per year will benefit from the 
hospice. Likewise, the pro- 
posed adult day care program 
will provide services to a mini- 
mum of 30 men and women 
each day. 

The adult day care center's 
target population is those old- 
er than 65 or adults suffering 
from a condition that causes 

alone during World War n. 
"Nevada has had a huge im- 

pact on aviation," said Mark P. 
Hall-Patton, Howard P. Cannon 
Aviation Museum administra- 
tor. "Women aviators have had 
a very big impact here, and so 
too has Nevada's senators. It 
was Sen. Patrick McCarran, the 
namesake for McCanan Inter- 
national Airport, that spon- 
sored the Civil Aeronautics Act 
as well as the Civilian Pilot 
Training Act. These were the 
two key pieces of federal legis 
lation that provided the stan- 
dardized safe operating regu- 
lations we use today, and the 
matching standardized train- 

mental deterioration and pre- 
vents the individual from car- 
ing for himselfAierself safely. 
Provided that HUD approves 
the project, the hospice and 
adult day care will begin its 18- 
month construction during 
the first quarter of 2005. Cu^ 
rently, the city of Henderson 
owns the location for this proj- 
ect. It plans to transfer owner- 
ship to the Nathan Adelson 
Hospice during the first quar- 
ter of 2004. 

ing for all pilots here in the 
United States and eventually 
leading to standardized train- 
ing for all pilots around the 
world." 

In 1942, Peg Nickerson com- 
pleted her first solo flight. She 
later married George Crockett, 
the founder of Alamo Airport, 
today's McCarran Internation- 
al Airport, and lived at the field 
for many years. In 1992, her 
donation of artifacts, memora- 
bilia, and funds helped create 
the Howard W. Cannon Avia- 
tion Museum. 
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From the Pretsbox 
RAY BREWER 

NlAAstiU 
fuming over 
Cheyenne- 
Goraian brawl 

Dorflile Nelson did not hold back 
any punches Monday when dis- 

cussing the pobtics 
associated with 
prep sports in 
Nevada. 

Nelson, the as- 
sistant director for 
the Nevada Inter- 
scholastic   Activi- 
ties     Association 

tNIAA)rsaid-the hlaek^ye his organi- 
zation suffered during the football 
playoffs could have been avoided if 
the high schools would have followed 
the rules they set. 

Do you hear that Cheyenne? Loud 
and clear David Peoples? 

'These are the rules of the schools," 
Nelson said. "We are a non-profit gov- 
erning body that is implementing the 

-fule&of the sfhnols. The schools need, 
to put their foot down and say 'you 
can't do this'. ... This might just be 
frustration talking." 

Flashback to the first roimd of the 
playoffs. 

Instead of documenting the heroes 
of Cheyenne's first round Sunset Re- 
gional playoff victory over Bishop 
Gorman, local media were forced to 
report on a five-minute melee be- 
tween the two schools that occurred 
after the game. 

The NIAA, foUowing guidelines that 
were estabUshed many years back, 
proceeded to suspend Cheyenne for 
its regional semifinal game — a pun- 
ishment that was accurate since nu- 
merous players on both sides.were in- 
volved. Gorman was to forfeit its first 
divisional game in 2004. 

That was when Peoples, Cheyerme's 
star tailback, went the legal route and 
got a judge to issue a couri injunction 
to have the semifinal game played. 

As fate would have it, Cheyenne up- 
set Centennial as the mess got uglier 
and uglier, especially for Nelson and 
Co. at the Nl\A. 

Local radio and television stations 
got Into the mix and everybody had 
an opinion about Cheyenne football 
— a majority of which bashed the 

,- NIAA for not nuttlna an end_tg tiie_ 
Desert Shields'season. 

"This Is a problem nationwide with 
courts having an impact with sports 
at all levels," Nelson said. "I'm under 
the philosophy that judges should 
not have an impact at all." 

The issue will be brought up again 
in two weeks. Nelson said, when the 
NL\A, the Clark County School Dis- 
trict and both schools meet to hand 
down the final punishment for the 
unforgettable brawl. 

Nelson expects both teams will be 
forced to forfeit their first divisional 
games next fall. 

Here's hoping both schools accept 
the punishment and formally apolo- 
gize for embarrassing prep football in 
Nevada. 

OVERTIME I talked with former Ba- 
sic High School football player Mike 
Kelly this week and he says his broth- 
er, Otto, is enjoying life in Northern 

^ Nevada. Otto Kelly, one of the great- 
est football players in Wolfpack his- 
tory, is currently the executive pastor 
for University Family Worship in 
Sparks. Otto, who shined for the 
Wolves in the early 1980s before play- 
ing three years In the NFL, recently 
took fifth place in the Mr. Nevada 
bodybuilding contest. 

SPORTS 
15 

i\sii)i: 

Walk-on makes 
impact with CCSN, 
P«fa22 

Silverado wins in 4 OT 18 
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Pound for pound 
Rugged sport struggles with handful of issues at prep level 

By RAY BREWER 

Wresfling is not a sexy sport. 
You see, at least according to results from var- 

ious dual meets across Southern Nevada, various 
schools are struggling to find enough wrestlers 
to fill all the weight classes each week. 

While this is just one of a number of problems 
the sport faces, local coaches argue that 
wrestling is doing just fine. 

They further say the sport is evolving and in- 
sist certain changes are in the works to help re- 
vitalize the sport, one that has a rich history in 
Henderson. 

Enter Maurice Hernandez. 
The days of Hernandez dominating the mat at 

Basic High School are long over, but his legacy 
and memories of his era are fresh in coach Jim 
Duschen's mind. 

Hernandez was a four-time state champion for 
the Wolfpack in the early 1980s as Basic won the 
team state title in 1979 and then again in 1984. 
More importantly, is the fact that wrestling was 
at its peak locally and Basic's success made wear- 
ing the blue and silver singlet something special. 

"Those kids came up as freshman and devel- 
oped together," said Duschen, who has guided 
the Wolves' program the past 26 years. "It's a 

-JiuxahersgamejiQw.and wejiavea tough time fill- 
ing all the weight classes." 

That is not to say Duschen is disappointed in 
his team this year. 

Led by junior Spencer Hutchins (U9 pounds) 
and senior Mike Walsh (152), the Wolves are 8-5 
in dual meets, including going 3-1 at their own 
tournament during the holidays. 

A Basic state title this year is unrealistic, how- 
ever, as Duschen knows qualifying individuals 
for the state tournament is a daunting task. Be- 
sides Hutchins, Walsh and junior Mike Russell 
(17-4), it appears the cupboard is bare in Basic's 
wrestling room. 

"I've been very pleased with the way the kids 

MIKE STOTTS/NEWS STAFF PHOTO 

Green ViaHey's Sheldon Vlckers, right, puts the pressure on Fbothlirs Derek MdOnster during a recent match. 

have worked," Duschen said. "They wrestle vTOl— 
a lot of heart and desire." 

The Wolves regularly forfeit two weight class- 
es each dual meet and the number sometimes is 
as high as five. This is not picking on Basic, 
though, as several other schools in the Las Vegas 
VaUey have the same problem. 

Coaches say everything from wearing the re- 
vealing singlet to the embarrassment of losing 
has contributed to the decline in numbers. 

"When you lose, your buddies, your girlfriend 
and your mom cu-e all in the stands watching," 
Green Valley coach Aric Thomas said. "But in 
football, if you get beat on a certain play, the peo- 

ple In thrstands'piubably iiilglu irot-knowitis" 
you." 

Most schools have a hard time filling the lower 
weights, Thomas said. These are the weight class- 
es at which most wrestlers stmggle with losing 
weight, which has become a major health con- 
cern in the sport. 

Critics have long-argued that the methods 
wrestlers use to make weight are not safe. This is 
where the evolution process comes into play. 

Starting this year, all wresters in Nevada had a 
body-fat test at the begirming of the year and are 

CHANGES continues on Page 21 

Henderson resident joins Gladiators as GM 
By KEVIN FIDDLER 

Mzuy Ellen Garling knows a few 
things about being a powerful 
woman in what is thought of as a 
man's sport. 

The Henderson resident is in her 
first season as the general manager 
of the Las Vegas Gladiators, a mem- 
ber of the Area Football League, but 
her experience and past make it less 
a new experience and more a step 
towctfds her final goal of becoming 

"a team owner. 
"Initially working on a league level 

with the AFL and developing af2, you 
have a completely different perspec- 
tive than you do in the trenches," 
Garling said. "At the league level, 
you're dealing with a bunch of teams, 
but on a team level, you're directly in- 
volved with things that directiy ef- 
fect you team's success. 

"Owning a professional sports 
team is a dream for me, however, 
your ability to realize that dream is 
limited by your capital resources, so 
general manager is the next best 
thing." 

Entering her first season as Glad- 
iators' general manager, Garling has 
significant experience in the Arena 
Football League. 

She comes to the Gladiators jrfter 
serving as the executive vice presi- 
dent of league development for the 
AFL, overseeing domestic and inter- 
national league development as well 
as the regional growth of af2 — Are- 
na Football's second league. 

"The short answer is yes because 
prior to being executive director I 
was involved with league develop- 
ment, which involves presenting po- 
tential expansion candidates," Gar- 

Cni'RTESY PHOTO 

Las Vegas Gladiators general manager Mary Ellen Gariing was named one of the 
top 2S most bifluential women in sports by Street A Smith Business JounuL 

ling said, "hi essence, I was present- 
ing to potential owners how to run a 
professional team themselves. The 
experience no doubt helped, but 
there's nothing better than learning 
hands-on." 

Garling also foimd time to over- 
see the AR's first Pacific Rim Train- 
ing Camp (PRTC) in conjunction 
with the NFL's 2001 Pro Bowl. The 
PRTC is a football camp attended by 

more than 140 athletes, coaches, of- 
ficials and administrators from 
Japan, Australia, Fiji and Samoa. 

"Other than exhibition games, 
this was the first time we were able 
to target the Pacific Rim," Garling 
said. "Although it was groundbreak- 
ing in its content; it wasn't groimd- 
breaking internationally." 

A second PRTC was held in Aus- 
traha in September 2002. 

Before joining league develop- 
ment for the AFL, Garling was the 
executive director of af2, making 
her the first female ever to head up 
a male professional sports league. 

In October 1999, she was selected 
by Street & Smith Business Joiu-ncd 
as one of the top 25 women to watch 
for in the sports industry. 

"I don't want to diminish the fact 
that there aren't many women in 
professional sports," GcU-ling said. 
"At the time when I was executive 
rfirertor. I was so busy that, to me, it 
didn't matter if I was a nian or a 
woman. It was about the hard work 
I put in." 

Garling learned the ropes under 
the league's commissioner, David 
Baker. 

"He was only concerned about be- 
ing happy, doing good and making 
progress, so my environment was- 
n't the typical sports environment," 
she said. "It was more tuned to a 
business environment, which was 
concerned about results not any- 
thing else." 

Before taking up her role as exec- 
utive director of af2, Garling fo- 
cused her efforts on expansion for 
the AFL as well as oversight of the 
Arena Football League Properties 
(AFLP) division, which she coordi- 
nated all national sponsorship 
sales, marketing, merchandise and 
television production for the league. 

Now the Cleveland native is fo- 
cused on taking the Gladiators to 
the next level locally. 

"Our vision for the Gladiators and 
Southern Nevada Is to truh' make this 
the first nuyor league professional 

GM continues on Page 16 

This week's »Quote 

'The guy came in here and didn't want a 
penny...all he wanted was a chance.' 

CCSN BASEBALL COACH TIM CHAMBERS 
On walk-on freshman outfletdcr Anthony Rodriguez 

»Athletes 
Mike Kale 

In his team's first two Southeast Divisional boys basket- 
ball games, Coronado's 6-foot-9 big man scored 51 
points while pulling down 41 rebounds. In the Cougars' 
divisional opener. Kale scored 17 with 21 boards. He fol- 
lowed that up with a Shaq-like performance Icist Friday 
against Basic, scoring 34 points with 20 rebounds. 

» Match-up 
Coronado at Foothill basicetiiali 

A pair of the top boys basketball teams in ttle 
Henderson area square off Friday night in the 
battle for Southeast Division supremacy when 
Coronado travels to Foothill. The game, which 
begins at 6:30 p.m., is Round 1 of what looks to 
be a heated battle on the hardwood. 

^m^ iaa« 
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GM 
from Page 15 

sports team to call this place 
home permanently," Garling 
said. "In coiyunction with that, 
we really want to be a member 
of the community and we've 
demonstrated that with ovir 
comihunity advisory board. 

"We don't want this to be a 
one-way street to ask people to 
buy tickets cind that's it. We 

want to help whether it is food 
drive or a clinic. We want to 
make sure our team is com- 
munity based." 

GarUng says the Gladiators 
have also taken great strides to 
reach out to the city of Hen- 
derson and its residents In the 
team's second season. 

"It's interesting because as 
soon as last season was over, 
we made contacts with busi- 
ness specifically in Henderson 
because we wanted to make' 

sure we were visible and a part 
of that commimity," she said. 
"We instituted a media rela- 
tions coordinator to make sure 
Henderson is aware what is 
taking place within the Gladia- 
tors organization. 

"In being able to have more 
time than we did last season, 
we've been able to reach fur- 
ther to make sure all members 
6f Southern Nevada are repre- 
sented and that we're there for 
them as an organization." 

liNILil'flLIMOOPIilMI 
Licensed - Bonded - Insured 

Free Estimates 

CONSOUDATED  565-3825 
ROOFING 

H<.odvr.on.N.v.d. ContTaaors ucense #50692 

Basic baseball 
to have golf 
fundraiser 

The Basic Wolves baseball 
program is Iwlding their sev- 
enth annual Golf Tournament 
at 8 a.m. on Saturday, Feb. 7 at 
Black Mountain Golf Course. 

The cost is $90 per golfer to 
Include lunch and door prizes. 
It Is a scramble format with a 
chance to win a car and other 
valuable prizes. 

Interested golfers can call 
Bob Conner at 564-9427 or 
Coach Milce Kazek at 568-5%2. 

Join Black Mountain Golf Qub for 

1/2 Off Initiation Fees 
* [*liis cull iu>\\ nii>nil)C'i- thai join's In .lal 

a-m>^\• im'nilier'gi li -pack .^\•o^t li~S 100, 

\^ ^ fKj\J\J liiili.ilioii 1 

-$1^250 bi-  ] 

ONLY $1,256 to join 

\()\\ \\ iili '17 liolfs )>l C'M;ini|>iiinslnp jioll 

lll.uii .Moiinl.iiii OIKTS il>» lu'sl iiiill \iiliii' 

- Great Camaiafii'iii' 
- I'lin-I ilU'd l.\lilts 

- I'iiianiiiig ()|>li<)iis .\\ ailanli' 
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Call 702-565-7933 
SOOGrcenwav Ave., Hondoison, NV 
\v\vvv.c.<mpinck 

VjOUNTAiN 
^^*^ gi\j €f country cluh 

A.1 ^dm#6pr 
CasmoBreaWast 

Biscuits &Grav)" 
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1 ,.«..»••«•• 

lUVoundSorff'   .......««-"' ,««»•••••••• $1.W 

A Svc Pack O/CoSy^''^ Or 

Spaghetti Dinner 
with meat sauce, 

garlic bread & salad 
$1.99 

Ask ahoiil our 
.Mercedes Ben/ 

ML350 (iiveawavl 

With Purchase Of $5. 
*Free dinner will be of equal or lesser value thin the pi 

I 
I 
' *Free dinner will be of equal or lesser value thin the purehaaed nwal. Expires: 12/31/03    ' 
I VALID ONLY AT MAGIC STAR                                           I 

S. Bouldor HMHIL 
At Magic Way 
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GIRLS SOCCER 

Solid second half propels Cougars to win 
By KEVIN FIDDLER 

Trailing Foothill by a goal 
heading into the second half, 
Coronado's girls soccer team 
dominated the second to pick 
up a deciding 6-2 win over the 
Falcons last Friday. 

"I'm happy with the way the 
girls responded to that chal- 
lenge," Coronado coach Greg 
Viscardo said. "Foothill works 
hard and they always have, so 
for the girls to respond and 
meet that chaUenge shows that 
they are growing as a team." 

The Cougars — after jumping 
out to an early 1-0 lead on a goal 
fr6frrAI9§S"a"K6BiBlffii -fflOHa 
themselves trailing the Falcons 
2-1 going into the second half 
after Foothill's Kali Eutenier 
scored two straight goals. 

After the intermission, 
Coronado (6-1) came out like 
gangbusters in scoring the 
game's final five gocds en route 
to the win. 

"It was just one of those 

things where we told them 
that if they want to be a play- 
off caliber team, they need to 
go out there and work as one," 
Viscardo said. "They just went 
out and executed the way we 
asked them to. Everybody 
stepped up and rallied togeth- 
er as a team." 

Coronado got a pair of goals 
from Brandi Baker while Rob- 
bins, Carrigan Pelligrini, Linda 
Straus and All Smallwood 
added goals of their own. 

For Foothill, the second half 
seemed to expose the fatigue 
the team felt after playing 
three games during the week. 

"That WM oWTHrd game'bf' 
the week and it you could def- 
initely tell it was the third 
game of the week," Foothill 
coach Robin Volesky said. 
"Once they went up 3-2, you 
could definitely see the girls 
let down. It was tough for us 
and it showed." 

Volesky says the two goals 
from Eutenier is par for the 

course, although one of the 
goals from Foothill's leading 
scorer came from nearly 45 
yards out. 

"She had four goals the 
night before against Liberty," 
the Foothill coach said. "She's 
definitely our scorer. She has 
great ball handling skills and 
she knows how to cut people. 

"She is just a very strong 
player physically. She doesn't 
let people push her off the 
ball." 

Viscardo says he was happy 
with the way the team re- 
sponded in the second half 
with stifling team defense. 
"Tt was ffl'team deTeTTSront•' 
there," the Coronado coach 
said. "There weren't just four 
girls playing defense, but all 
11. We tried to keep the baU on 
Foothill's half of the field as 
much as possible. 

"We are also able to finish 
on the things in the second 
half we didn't finish on in the 
first." 

Skyhawks soar past VoTfech with shutout win 
By CHARLES MAO 

After losing just one senior 
to graduation last season, Sil- 
verado's girls soccer team ce- 
turned this year with more ex- 
perience - and depth and 4t 
showed in the Skyhawks' dom- 
inating 5-0 win over Vo-Tech 
last Friday evening. 

"We lost one senior, so this 
pretty much is last year's team 
except for just a couple of ad- 
ditions," Silverado coach Vicki 
Mangione said. "They definite- 
ly need to continue to work on 
their passing and being first to 
the balL" 

Although the Skyhawks (8-2, 
6-0) easily handled the opposi- 
tion, Mangione says she still 
wasn't satisfied with her 
team's overall performance. 

"They need to step it up," 
Mangione said. "They played 
much better second half than 
they did in the first half. The 
first half they came out and 
were still asleep, but in the sec- 

-end half they managed to start 
talking and working the ball 
better." 

Krystal Ryjm scored the Sky- 
hawks' first goal just 20 min- 
utes into the game on an assist 
from teammate Maritza Es- 
pinoza. 

Karla Lee continued the on- 
slaught soon after with a goal 
of her own on an assist from 
Natalie Griffin. 

"We played good," Lee said. 
"Our first touch needs to im- 
prove and we need more team- 
work." 

The Skyhawks continued to 

dominate offensively and de- 
fensively in the first half, while 
the Roadrunners struggled to 
score. 

Silverado's     goaUe     Keri 
Krusyna was a wall for the Sky- 
havyks, blocking-all-five-Ve-— 
Tech shots on goal. 

Silverado's Brittany Romlto 
knocked in another goal for 
the Skyhawks before the end 
of the first half and in the sec- 
ond half, Chelsee Jenson ea- 
gerly opened by scoring the 
fourth goal in the first 
minute. 

Hillary Crichton added the fi- 
nal goal on'b pass from Es- 
pinoza to round out the scoring. 

Charles Mao is a free lance writer 
for the News. He can be reached 
through Ray Brewer, spen^ Mtor, 
at ckm^ntelO(§>yahoo.com. 

/   OF LASVEGAS 

"Club Tune-up" 
Special - One club negripped for FREE with coupon. Excluding putters. 
 Limit one free per customer. 

eAi El 

GOLF BALLS 
SpaWing MoltDrTitanium Power 

15 Pack 

$7.99 
(Reg. $9.99) 

OMboii Ultra 
15 Pack 

$8.99 
(Rig. $9.99) 

VO^^Rjm XL Pure Distance 
18 Pack 

^ $9.99 
^^      (R«($I0.99) 

Bridgestone Precept Extra Spin 
2 DcKfln Holidiy PKk 

$18.99 
(Reg $24.99) 
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CAI  El 

GOLF BAGS 
Cnospete Nova 

$44.99 
(Reg $69.99) 

Cnospete EZ Flip 

$49.99 
(Reg $79.99) 

Physics Ladies Photon 

$49.99 
(Reg $79.99) 

Physics Neutron 

$59.99 
(Reg $89.99) 

RJ Sports furbo-X 

$79.99 
(Reg $109.99) 

kWodiranio* NasM'rtt inatarsaa.dtoiinor riVBrtM 
OFFERJVALDnWDUOH I/3I/XM 

20% OFF SHOES 
Arnold Palmer, Dexter Golf, Nike and Lady Fairway 

STORE HOURS   M-Sat I0ann-7pm     Sun I2pm-5pm 
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PRO COLF OF LASVEGAS 

910 Marks StTMl 
Suite 100 

Henderson, Nevada 
(US-t5 ft SunMt Street In The EMt|itenAM-Mirt Supercenter) 

PHONE: 702-433-9911 

Set vice Kepaii s 
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» BOYS HOOPS 

>> Basic 
THIS WEEK: vs. Green Valley (Friday, Jan. 16); 

at Vo-Tech (Wednesday, Jan. 21). 
GAME PLAN: Basic opened the Southeast 

Divisional schedule with two straight losses, a 
bad omen for a team that should reach the 
postseason. With finals week and a seven-day 
layoff before its next game against Green 
Valley, the Wolves are in need of a league win. 
"We need to have a real good week of practice 
and we've got exams, so we need to take care 

• of things in the classroom too," Basic coach 
Steve Bentz said. "We just need to get ready for 
Green Valley. We can't panic and we need to 
just take it one game at a time." 

' ••    YOU SHOOUD KNOW: The Wolves played 
Saturday night's loss to Coronado shorthanded 
as big man Donnie Eredia sat out with a dislor 
cated kneecap sustained in a quadruple over- 
time loss to Silverado. Coronado's Mike Kale 
scored 34 points with 20 rebounds with Eredia 
out "We lost more than the game the other 
night because we lost Donnie," Bentz said. 
"Mike Kale was dominant and just looking at 
the book, he scored a lot of points for them and 
that hurt" 

- Kevin Fiddler 

» Coronado 
-THIS WEEK: at f=oothill (Friday, Jan. 16); — 

Nevada Sports Network Classic (Monday, Jan.' 
19); vs. Green Valley (Wednesday, Jan. 21). 

GAME PLAN: With the battle for Southeast 
Division supremacy on the line Friday night at 
Foothill, Coronado is looking to treat it like any 
other league game. "It's a league game and we 
like to approach all league games with the 
same intensity no matter who we're playing," 
Coronado coach Paul Berg said. "We're just 
going to come out play hard and execute. We'll 
treat it just as that - another league game. 
Coach (Kevin) Soares do6s a great job over at 
Foothill, so we'll have to be prepared and come 

••-Otrt ready toplayA —  
YOU SHOULD KNOW: Coronado center Mike 

Kale finished the first week of Southeast 
' Divisional play with a bang as the big man 

scored 34 points with 20 rebounds in the 
I Cougars' dominating 72-54 win over Basic. Kale 

finished the week with 51 points and 41 
rebounds. "He (Kale) worked his tail off," Berg 
said. "He never stops moving and out guys did 
a really good job of getting him the ball. It was 
a great game for Mike and he finished, which is 
what we've been working on with him all 
along." 

—Kevin Fiddler 

» Foothill 
THIS WEEK: vs. Coronado (Friday, Jaa 16); at 

Palo Verde (Tuesday, Jan. 2fl). 
GAME PLAN: With a showdown tooming with 

fellow divisional foe Coronado, Foothill plans on 
continuing with the same format that has 
worked thus far during the season. The winner 
gets a leg-up in the Southeast Division, so a 

• week of finals and practice should have both 
^teams well rested and ready to battle Friday 
i night "We are going to go through our regular 
5 routine," Foothill coach Kevin Soares said. "The 
3 good thing about It is that we have a week to 
[prepare for them and we are going to try to 
[take every advantage we can in doing that" 

YOU SHOULD KNOW: Sophomore Kevin 
iKreier has been solid for the Falcons as of late, 
{picking up another 13 points for Foothill in Its 
jcome-from-behind win over Green Valley last 
(Friday. "Kevin's a sophomore and we are going 
[to be very patient with him for now," Soares 
j said. "He has to realize his potential and he can 
(go out and play some really good minutes for 
I us every night He just has to step up and do 
ithat Sometimes he is a little nervous out there, 
[but he did a good job for us down the stretch." 

Coranado's Kale dominates in Cougars's win 
By KEVIN FIDDLER 

In perhaps the best perform- 
ance of his career, Coronado big 
man Mike Kale could only think 
about one thing — the perform- 
ance of his teammates. 

The big man and his Cougars 
were dominant in their second 
Southeast Division basketball 
game of the season, cruising past 

Jlasic_ 72-54 behind Kale's„. 34 
points and 20 rebounds. 

"My teammates put me in a per- 
fect position to score tonight," 
Kale said. "I tMnk at least three 
guys had five assists on our team, 
which shows they were getting 
the ball to me at the right time. I 
just had to put the ball in the hole, 
turn around and score, so they 
made it easy on me." 

With the win Coronado im- 
proves to 2-0 in league play, a 
great start for a team looking to 
pick up its first Southeast title in 
school history. 

"We're picking up momentum 
and really, that's what we need to 
do to keep rolling through league 
play," Coronado coach Paul Berg 
said. "We've got 18 games under 
our belt and we're 12-6 right now, 
so we've been there in game situ- 

"anohs. We need to getMtter eacBT 
week now so we can keep peak- 
ing. 

"I really think the kids are re- 
sponding and playing hard for us. 

» Gnu^ HOOPS 

» Basic 
THIS WEEK: vs. Green Valley (FHday, Jan. 16); 

at Vo-Tech (Wednesday, Jan. 21). 
GMME PLAN: Basic hosts Green Valley Friday 

night and the Wolves will have to find an 
answer to Gator guard Jabrenta Hubbard, one 
of the top players in Southern Nevada. "I just 
expect us to go in there and our goal is to play 
our game," Basic coach Teresa Gallegos said. 
"We need to eliminate the mistakes and play 
our style of basketball. We're not going to do 
anything special, we're just going to play our 
type of game. It's going to be team defense to 
stop Hubbard, but it's more about helping each 

• ether out and being m position. WelttSflk abbut 
her, but we won't focus on her." 

YOU SHOULD KNOW: Against a shorthanded 
Silverado team, Basic went with the game plan 
of working the ball into the post to put pressure 
on the Skyhawks. "That was a game plan for us, 
especially when they had their other post out" 
Gallegos said. "We definitely wanted to get the 
ball down low and get Debra (Foster) the ball. 
We totally came out against Silverado with 
something that we had never done before." 

- Kevin Fiddler 

MIKE STOTTS/NEWS STAFF PHOTO 

Coronado's Sid Stanley scores one of hb nine points in an eigiit-assist, five- 
steal, four-relKMind performance. 

As long as we can keep that going, 
we're going to be alright." 

The Cougars opened the game 
with an 8:0 run and never led by 

less thW seven "ar'Kfle^^^ 
picked up his double-double in 
the early in the second quarter, 
dominating the paint against a 
shorthanded Basic team missing 

its own big man, Donnie Eredia. 
"We lost more than the game 

the other night because we lost 
Dormie," said Basic coach Steve 

"BMt1z,~wHose Wolves were com- 
ing off a quadruple-overtime loss 
to Silverado the night before. 

COUGARS continues on Page 18 

- Kevin Fiddler 

|>>ljBiilSlIey 
f^   THIS WEEK: at Basic (Friday, Jan. 16); Nevada 
I Sports Network Classic (Monday, Jan. 19); at 
!i Coronado (Wednesday, Jan. 21). 
^    GAME PLAN: With Basic playing a little 
^;' shorthanded in the post after the loss of big 
f man Donnie Eredia, Green Valley is looking to 
V take advantage of the mismatch by utilizing its 

. own post players Matt Gonzales, Thomas 
Racioppo and Sacha Geifer. "We're having as 
couple of short practices during finals and then 
towards the end of the week, we'll have normal 
practices. It's important for all of us all the 
time. We want to look to Matt, Thomas and 
Sacha, and get the ball down there as much as 
possible." 

YOU SHOULD KNOW: Up eight points late in 
its divisional game with Foothill last week, the 
Gators fell asleep and allowed the Falcons to tie 
the game and win in overtime. "They (Foothill) 
aren't going to quit and they kept playing and 
playing and playing," Allen said. "We sort of fell 
asleep there. You've got to give all the credit to 
Foothill. They battled and battled and played 
the whole game. They played really hard those 
last six minutes and did a good job." 

- Kevin Fiddler 

l» Silverado 
THIS WEEK; at Vo-Tech (Friday, Jan. 16); vs. 

Liberty (Wednesday. Jan. 21). 
GAME PLAN: With seven days off before its 

next game, the Skyhawks are looking to refine 
"the team's offense after losing seniors Casey 
Coon and Mike Uriarte, who quit the team late 
last week. "With a young team, you always 
have a lot to work on," Silverado coach Mike 
Pisano said. "We're going to do a lot of shoot- 
ing-and try and refine our offense a little bit 

" ^'re really going to work on defending half 
court better, so there's a lot of things we can 

/work on. If $ gopd to have few days to work on 
them because we've been playing so many 
sanws, It fMlllto an NSA schedule." 

'    VOUSMdUlO KNOW: SophonwB Ryan 
• WMt^Twowed Basic coach Steve Bentz last 
''(•ek wtien the talented guard hit four three- 

^ pointers in less than two minutes to eliminate a 
,) IJ-pont defWt In the Skyhanto'quadr«p»e 
Uovertlme ¥(*» over the WoMS. "He «•! Just In 
I i the ami." iente said.-He w«» N«*«B •^^y- 
•^tNng ttwt he threw up ttitf*. He got into the 

»aine add It Idnd of caugM us off-guard. It got 
Itheoi dght back into the game and put us In a 
ImJnplBuiL" 

» THIS WEEK'S OUTLOOK 

Each week, Afews'sportsvmter Kevin Fiddler picks 10 local Friday night boys 
and girls basketball games. He was 7-3 last week and his overall season record is 
29-ll(.725). 

.3.   V 
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>>BOYS 
11.'K li .1 I'Ki 

Aiijljisls 

Vo-Tech 
at SilveradQ 

Green Valley 
at Basic 

;  Coronado 
at Foothill 

Mountain View 
at Liberty 

Western 
at Bonanza 

The Skyhawks are going to 
be good next year 

Basic's missing Donnie 
Eredia and It shows 

• • 

A great rivalry dating back 
to football season 

Liberty's good for a first- 
year school 

Centennial's girls could 
score 60 vs. Bonanza's 'D' 

They're not bad this year 
with a 59-34 win. 

The Gator big men dominate 
Is GV's 69-63 win. 

Sorry Sid, gotta go with 
Foothill in Round 1,71-70. 

They roll past a good private 
school, 56-47. 

Bonanza shows why Its still 
one of the best 87-69. 

» Coronado 
THIS WEEK: at FOothill (Friday, Jan. IWrvs. 

Green Valley (Wednesday, Jan. 21). 
GAME PLAN: Coronado heads into Finals 

Week with little practice time before the 
Cougars square off against yearly nemesis 
Foothill Friday night "Unfortunately, ifs finals 
week and were having work done on our floor, 
so practice time is gong to be cut in half," 
Coronado coach Joe Moyes said. "That*s not 
good coming against a team like Foothill, which 
we struggle against every year. If we can take 
care of the bail and keep our tumovers down, 
we should be OK. Foothill always tends to put a 
lot of pressure on us and in the past we havent 

-done to well againstit"  -^  
YOU SHOULD KNOW: Coronado opened 

Southeast Divisional play with two early wins 
over Silverado and Basic. Moyes says the two 
wins in his team's first two divisional games 
are a huge bonus in a division that looks to 
come down to the wire. "I think our whole divi- 
sion is close to being equal In talent and abili- 
ty,'Moyes said. "I think it's important to get 
these first wins because anything can happen 
the second time around, especially against 
good teams like Basic and Silverado." 

- Kevin Fiddler 

» FoothiU 

-^-^- -•"'"iiisikrtcitr- 

Vo-Tech 
at Silverado 

Green Valley 
at Basic 

Coronado 
at Foothill 

Las Vegas 
at Chaparral 

Centennial 
at Mojave 

No offense Vo-Tech, but 
need I even argue my point? 

Basic's been playing hard 
and physical 

Foothill's had Coronado's 
numberln the past 

Cowboys have a great 
young nucleus 

The Bulldogs should repeat 
this year 

Skyhawks get first division 
win, 59-28. 

Hubbard's too much as 
Gators win, 54-45. 

Not this time as Delgado 
scores 25,57-47. 

Gotta go with Brewer's Alma 
Mater Chap, 61-57. 

They dominate the Rattlers, 
67-42. 

» LOCAL NOTEBOOK 
BASIC: In its 69-66 quadruple-overtime loss to Silverado last 
Friday, Basic struggled to get to the free throw line. While 
Silverado went to the line 36 times, the Wolves only shot 18 
free throws, making just 10... Against Coronado the following 
night Basic went to the line 16 times compared to 
the Cougars' 26... Basic's girls struggled to keep 
Coronado from making extended runs in their 
46-34 loss to the Cougars. Coronado man- 
aged to make scoring runs of 8-2 to start 
the game and another solid run of 8-1 to 
close the third quarter and start the 
fourth. 

I r>« 

COROfMOO: Coronado's boys contin- 
ued to dominate the paint last Saturday 
night out-rebounding Basic 43-18... 
Kale's dominant performarKe against 
the Wolves was a career best in points as 
the big man scored 34. Kale's personal 
best in rebounding was not the 20 he record- 
ed against the Wolves Saturday night but the 
21 he talUcd against Silverado the previous 
Wednesday >. Coronado JV player Tyson Poots is leading the 
Cougar; with an average of 31.4 points and 13 rebounds per 
game... Coronado's girls opened the Southeast Divisional 
season with two straight wins for the first time in school his- 
tory. 

FOOfTHLL In FoottiiN's come-from-behind overtime win 
aoilnat Qroan VWey last Mdu. point guard Jamaal Smith 
soorad 32 points to lead the IWcons ~ Down 14 points heading 
Into the fourth qyartar, the Ficons rtficd to outscore the 
Oators 24-10 m the final periakt betara edBlng Qraan VMcy 10- 
a In overtime . rnoMTs gkrltboailad Just one player in dou- 

ble-digits against Green Valley last Friday night as Leah 
Thompson scored 10... Foothill's girls have never beaten 
Green Valley in the five years the school has been opened... In 
the loss to the Gators, Foothill turned the ball over 36 times. 

GREEN VALLEY: In Its 77-50 win over Vo-Tech last 
Saturday, Marquis Pittman scored a game-high 

24 points for the Green Valley, while Matt 
Gonzales added 14 and Jordan Ragan 11... 

Green Valley's 'B' team beat Foothill 75-29 
last Friday night as Donovan Todd led the 
Gators with 10 points _. The Gators' JV 
team was also successful, beating the 
Falcons 51-39. Kevin Dumas and Adam 
Tebbs both scored 12 points in the win -. 
The Gator girls dominated VO-Tech 64-10 

win last Saturday night outscoring ttie 
Roadrunners 27-0 in tt>e first quarter... 

Green Valley's 'B' girls also beat Foothill, win- 
ning 25-15. as did the JV girls, beating the 

Falcons 43-36. The Gators' Lynzie Glaus scored 18 
points In the win. 

SILVERADO: In ttie team's first quadruple-overtime in school 
history, the Skyhawk boys managed to keep the tempo at a 
minimum during the extra periods. In the first overttme, both 
teams scored a combined 16 of the 39 total Mil time points, 
while in the third overtime, ttte two scored a total of four _ 
Guard Ryan Whitesitt was on fire down the sbetch. hilting 
four three-pointers in the span of less than two minutH _ 
Without the post presence of Anna Andrews, Silverados girls 
were out-rebounded by Basic 36-26-In their three point 
tan, the Sicyhawii girls shot Just »«f-17 fram the chiflly 
stripe. 

THIS WEEK: vs. Coronado (Friday, Jan. 16). 
GAME PLAN: Foothill heads into its Friday 

night game against Coronado with confidence. 
•Aayirtiinnitfliiftfiii fiOtittiiii r ojirh RicbiiaoilleiL 

and Coronado coach Joe Moyes, the Falcons 
always seem to come out on top when ttie two 
teams collide on the hardwood. "It will be a 
good game and we seem to play well against 
Coronado," Handley said. "Coronado, Silverado 
and Green Valley are still the top teams as far 
as I can see. Basic is playing real good too, so 
we have our work cut out for us to maybe get a 
playoff spot even if it is the last spot" 

YOU SHOULD KNOW: The Falcons had more 
turnovers (36) than points in their 59-30 loss to 
Green Valley last Friday night but the turnover 
problem is not going to get the team down. 
According to the team's coach, the remedy for 
Handley and Co. seems to be a few days in the 
gym for some intense practice on simple fun- 
damentals. "Every game is a little bit differ- 
ent" Handley said. "You just keep practicing 
and do the things in practice to try and cut it 
down." 

- Kevin Fiddler 

» Green Valley 
THIS WEEK: at Basic (Friday, Jan. 16); at 

Coronado (Wednesday, Jan. 21). 
GiAME PLAN: The Gators, who started 

Southeast Divisional play with a pair of wins, 
will look to continue their recent success when 
they play Basic Friday. With a week off before 
its next game, the Gators will hit the practice 
floor this week in an attempt to improve on 
things. "We are going to work to get better," 
Green Valley coach Alma Randolph said. "We 
are not going to change anything because of 
exam week and we are going to continue to 
work harder." 

YOU SHOULD KNOW: Green Valley is sticking 
with its formula for success as it continues to 
play well into league play. The Gators opened 
league play with a great deal of momentum and 
the snowball effect from the start should keep 
Green Valley roiling. The team has set a goal to 
maintain patience in focusing on each task at 
hand, one by one. "We have set a goal," 
Randolph said. "That goal is to take it one step 
at a time, get better, play basic baskett)all and 
do the little things to win. They are realizing 
that and that is what it takes to win." 

- Kevin Fiddler 

» Silverado 
THIS WEEK: vs. Vo-Tech (Friday. Jaa 16); vs. 

Liberty (Wednesday, Jan. 21). 
GAME PLAN: Silverado, after losing its first 

two divisional o^mes, will host Vo-Tech next 
week, a welcome change from the team's 
recent struggles against Basic and Coronada  
Vb-Tech scored just 10 points against Green 
valley last Saturday night and the Skyhawks 
will be looking to do more of the same to the 
Roadrunners. "We're going to get into the gym 
and spend more time working on our shooting," 
Silverado coach Dianne Hernandez said. "We're 
going to try and pick up our intensity on 
defense. All our games this year are going to be 
tough because the competition In our divteion 
is an pretty equal. Ifs going to be a dogfight" 

YOU SHOUU) KNOW: Silverado has gotten a 
solid boost from freshman Breanna DeSantis at 
of late. The freshman daughter of Eldorado 
head fooitiaN coach Rani( DcSantis has been a 
solid uHamiw producer for Hernandez, even 
hitdng a half court shot at the buzzer Mday 
night at Basic. n)eSantis is a key pliyv tor ua." 
Hemandez said. "She's only afieshman, but 
she doesn't realize It She jurtpiysbal with rt 
her heart anddesire.Shedoevrtcaralf tfwSa 
freshman or not because she iust MM pi^flnB 
the game, and we kme that about her." 

•^^^'•'•-'•'^'^T>^.^S^7%!^f^^Pi^'^i'^-'^'^^ -• i^>rT—. v^.-J!,p-„„^'^^.^,.^,n• 
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sports team to call this place 
home permanently," Garling 
said. "In coiyunction with that, 
we really want to be a member 
of the community and we've 
demonstrated that with ovir 
comihunity advisory board. 

"We don't want this to be a 
one-way street to ask people to 
buy tickets cind that's it. We 

want to help whether it is food 
drive or a clinic. We want to 
make sure our team is com- 
munity based." 

GarUng says the Gladiators 
have also taken great strides to 
reach out to the city of Hen- 
derson and its residents In the 
team's second season. 

"It's interesting because as 
soon as last season was over, 
we made contacts with busi- 
ness specifically in Henderson 
because we wanted to make' 

sure we were visible and a part 
of that commimity," she said. 
"We instituted a media rela- 
tions coordinator to make sure 
Henderson is aware what is 
taking place within the Gladia- 
tors organization. 

"In being able to have more 
time than we did last season, 
we've been able to reach fur- 
ther to make sure all members 
6f Southern Nevada are repre- 
sented and that we're there for 
them as an organization." 

liNILil'flLIMOOPIilMI 
Licensed - Bonded - Insured 

Free Estimates 

CONSOUDATED  565-3825 
ROOFING 

H<.odvr.on.N.v.d. ContTaaors ucense #50692 

Basic baseball 
to have golf 
fundraiser 

The Basic Wolves baseball 
program is Iwlding their sev- 
enth annual Golf Tournament 
at 8 a.m. on Saturday, Feb. 7 at 
Black Mountain Golf Course. 

The cost is $90 per golfer to 
Include lunch and door prizes. 
It Is a scramble format with a 
chance to win a car and other 
valuable prizes. 

Interested golfers can call 
Bob Conner at 564-9427 or 
Coach Milce Kazek at 568-5%2. 

Join Black Mountain Golf Qub for 

1/2 Off Initiation Fees 
* [*liis cull iu>\\ nii>nil)C'i- thai join's In .lal 

a-m>^\• im'nilier'gi li -pack .^\•o^t li~S 100, 

\^ ^ fKj\J\J liiili.ilioii 1 

-$1^250 bi-  ] 

ONLY $1,256 to join 

\()\\ \\ iili '17 liolfs )>l C'M;ini|>iiinslnp jioll 

lll.uii .Moiinl.iiii OIKTS il>» lu'sl iiiill \iiliii' 

- Great Camaiafii'iii' 
- I'lin-I ilU'd l.\lilts 

- I'iiianiiiig ()|>li<)iis .\\ ailanli' 

I ru IIKII-S IIH' ('l)lirr iMtnu-ili.iU' l.iiiiit\ 

Call 702-565-7933 
SOOGrcenwav Ave., Hondoison, NV 
\v\vvv.c.<mpinck 

VjOUNTAiN 
^^*^ gi\j €f country cluh 

A.1 ^dm#6pr 
CasmoBreaWast 

Biscuits &Grav)" 

,»•<••••' 

1 ,.«..»••«•• 

lUVoundSorff'   .......««-"' ,««»•••••••• $1.W 

A Svc Pack O/CoSy^''^ Or 

Spaghetti Dinner 
with meat sauce, 

garlic bread & salad 
$1.99 

Ask ahoiil our 
.Mercedes Ben/ 

ML350 (iiveawavl 

With Purchase Of $5. 
*Free dinner will be of equal or lesser value thin the pi 

I 
I 
' *Free dinner will be of equal or lesser value thin the purehaaed nwal. Expires: 12/31/03    ' 
I VALID ONLY AT MAGIC STAR                                           I 

S. Bouldor HMHIL 
At Magic Way 

558-6454 
M>n>g>ni>nt Royvw AM Rtflht>. 

GIRLS SOCCER 

Solid second half propels Cougars to win 
By KEVIN FIDDLER 

Trailing Foothill by a goal 
heading into the second half, 
Coronado's girls soccer team 
dominated the second to pick 
up a deciding 6-2 win over the 
Falcons last Friday. 

"I'm happy with the way the 
girls responded to that chal- 
lenge," Coronado coach Greg 
Viscardo said. "Foothill works 
hard and they always have, so 
for the girls to respond and 
meet that chaUenge shows that 
they are growing as a team." 

The Cougars — after jumping 
out to an early 1-0 lead on a goal 
fr6frrAI9§S"a"K6BiBlffii -fflOHa 
themselves trailing the Falcons 
2-1 going into the second half 
after Foothill's Kali Eutenier 
scored two straight goals. 

After the intermission, 
Coronado (6-1) came out like 
gangbusters in scoring the 
game's final five gocds en route 
to the win. 

"It was just one of those 

things where we told them 
that if they want to be a play- 
off caliber team, they need to 
go out there and work as one," 
Viscardo said. "They just went 
out and executed the way we 
asked them to. Everybody 
stepped up and rallied togeth- 
er as a team." 

Coronado got a pair of goals 
from Brandi Baker while Rob- 
bins, Carrigan Pelligrini, Linda 
Straus and All Smallwood 
added goals of their own. 

For Foothill, the second half 
seemed to expose the fatigue 
the team felt after playing 
three games during the week. 

"That WM oWTHrd game'bf' 
the week and it you could def- 
initely tell it was the third 
game of the week," Foothill 
coach Robin Volesky said. 
"Once they went up 3-2, you 
could definitely see the girls 
let down. It was tough for us 
and it showed." 

Volesky says the two goals 
from Eutenier is par for the 

course, although one of the 
goals from Foothill's leading 
scorer came from nearly 45 
yards out. 

"She had four goals the 
night before against Liberty," 
the Foothill coach said. "She's 
definitely our scorer. She has 
great ball handling skills and 
she knows how to cut people. 

"She is just a very strong 
player physically. She doesn't 
let people push her off the 
ball." 

Viscardo says he was happy 
with the way the team re- 
sponded in the second half 
with stifling team defense. 
"Tt was ffl'team deTeTTSront•' 
there," the Coronado coach 
said. "There weren't just four 
girls playing defense, but all 
11. We tried to keep the baU on 
Foothill's half of the field as 
much as possible. 

"We are also able to finish 
on the things in the second 
half we didn't finish on in the 
first." 

Skyhawks soar past VoTfech with shutout win 
By CHARLES MAO 

After losing just one senior 
to graduation last season, Sil- 
verado's girls soccer team ce- 
turned this year with more ex- 
perience - and depth and 4t 
showed in the Skyhawks' dom- 
inating 5-0 win over Vo-Tech 
last Friday evening. 

"We lost one senior, so this 
pretty much is last year's team 
except for just a couple of ad- 
ditions," Silverado coach Vicki 
Mangione said. "They definite- 
ly need to continue to work on 
their passing and being first to 
the balL" 

Although the Skyhawks (8-2, 
6-0) easily handled the opposi- 
tion, Mangione says she still 
wasn't satisfied with her 
team's overall performance. 

"They need to step it up," 
Mangione said. "They played 
much better second half than 
they did in the first half. The 
first half they came out and 
were still asleep, but in the sec- 

-end half they managed to start 
talking and working the ball 
better." 

Krystal Ryjm scored the Sky- 
hawks' first goal just 20 min- 
utes into the game on an assist 
from teammate Maritza Es- 
pinoza. 

Karla Lee continued the on- 
slaught soon after with a goal 
of her own on an assist from 
Natalie Griffin. 

"We played good," Lee said. 
"Our first touch needs to im- 
prove and we need more team- 
work." 

The Skyhawks continued to 

dominate offensively and de- 
fensively in the first half, while 
the Roadrunners struggled to 
score. 

Silverado's     goaUe     Keri 
Krusyna was a wall for the Sky- 
havyks, blocking-all-five-Ve-— 
Tech shots on goal. 

Silverado's Brittany Romlto 
knocked in another goal for 
the Skyhawks before the end 
of the first half and in the sec- 
ond half, Chelsee Jenson ea- 
gerly opened by scoring the 
fourth goal in the first 
minute. 

Hillary Crichton added the fi- 
nal goal on'b pass from Es- 
pinoza to round out the scoring. 

Charles Mao is a free lance writer 
for the News. He can be reached 
through Ray Brewer, spen^ Mtor, 
at ckm^ntelO(§>yahoo.com. 

/   OF LASVEGAS 

"Club Tune-up" 
Special - One club negripped for FREE with coupon. Excluding putters. 
 Limit one free per customer. 

eAi El 

GOLF BALLS 
SpaWing MoltDrTitanium Power 

15 Pack 

$7.99 
(Reg. $9.99) 

OMboii Ultra 
15 Pack 

$8.99 
(Rig. $9.99) 

VO^^Rjm XL Pure Distance 
18 Pack 

^ $9.99 
^^      (R«($I0.99) 

Bridgestone Precept Extra Spin 
2 DcKfln Holidiy PKk 

$18.99 
(Reg $24.99) 

C)fFtWV*UDTV«Du:H y3l/»W  

CAI  El 

GOLF BAGS 
Cnospete Nova 

$44.99 
(Reg $69.99) 

Cnospete EZ Flip 

$49.99 
(Reg $79.99) 

Physics Ladies Photon 

$49.99 
(Reg $79.99) 

Physics Neutron 

$59.99 
(Reg $89.99) 

RJ Sports furbo-X 

$79.99 
(Reg $109.99) 

kWodiranio* NasM'rtt inatarsaa.dtoiinor riVBrtM 
OFFERJVALDnWDUOH I/3I/XM 

20% OFF SHOES 
Arnold Palmer, Dexter Golf, Nike and Lady Fairway 

STORE HOURS   M-Sat I0ann-7pm     Sun I2pm-5pm 

>i  • li.i'i' 

PRO COLF OF LASVEGAS 

910 Marks StTMl 
Suite 100 

Henderson, Nevada 
(US-t5 ft SunMt Street In The EMt|itenAM-Mirt Supercenter) 

PHONE: 702-433-9911 

Set vice Kepaii s 

\   .''   OF LASVICAS 

WHERE   SERVICE   FITS YOU  TO A  TEE"' 
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» BOYS HOOPS 

>> Basic 
THIS WEEK: vs. Green Valley (Friday, Jan. 16); 

at Vo-Tech (Wednesday, Jan. 21). 
GAME PLAN: Basic opened the Southeast 

Divisional schedule with two straight losses, a 
bad omen for a team that should reach the 
postseason. With finals week and a seven-day 
layoff before its next game against Green 
Valley, the Wolves are in need of a league win. 
"We need to have a real good week of practice 
and we've got exams, so we need to take care 

• of things in the classroom too," Basic coach 
Steve Bentz said. "We just need to get ready for 
Green Valley. We can't panic and we need to 
just take it one game at a time." 

' ••    YOU SHOOUD KNOW: The Wolves played 
Saturday night's loss to Coronado shorthanded 
as big man Donnie Eredia sat out with a dislor 
cated kneecap sustained in a quadruple over- 
time loss to Silverado. Coronado's Mike Kale 
scored 34 points with 20 rebounds with Eredia 
out "We lost more than the game the other 
night because we lost Donnie," Bentz said. 
"Mike Kale was dominant and just looking at 
the book, he scored a lot of points for them and 
that hurt" 

- Kevin Fiddler 

» Coronado 
-THIS WEEK: at f=oothill (Friday, Jan. 16); — 

Nevada Sports Network Classic (Monday, Jan.' 
19); vs. Green Valley (Wednesday, Jan. 21). 

GAME PLAN: With the battle for Southeast 
Division supremacy on the line Friday night at 
Foothill, Coronado is looking to treat it like any 
other league game. "It's a league game and we 
like to approach all league games with the 
same intensity no matter who we're playing," 
Coronado coach Paul Berg said. "We're just 
going to come out play hard and execute. We'll 
treat it just as that - another league game. 
Coach (Kevin) Soares do6s a great job over at 
Foothill, so we'll have to be prepared and come 

••-Otrt ready toplayA —  
YOU SHOULD KNOW: Coronado center Mike 

Kale finished the first week of Southeast 
' Divisional play with a bang as the big man 

scored 34 points with 20 rebounds in the 
I Cougars' dominating 72-54 win over Basic. Kale 

finished the week with 51 points and 41 
rebounds. "He (Kale) worked his tail off," Berg 
said. "He never stops moving and out guys did 
a really good job of getting him the ball. It was 
a great game for Mike and he finished, which is 
what we've been working on with him all 
along." 

—Kevin Fiddler 

» Foothill 
THIS WEEK: vs. Coronado (Friday, Jaa 16); at 

Palo Verde (Tuesday, Jan. 2fl). 
GAME PLAN: With a showdown tooming with 

fellow divisional foe Coronado, Foothill plans on 
continuing with the same format that has 
worked thus far during the season. The winner 
gets a leg-up in the Southeast Division, so a 

• week of finals and practice should have both 
^teams well rested and ready to battle Friday 
i night "We are going to go through our regular 
5 routine," Foothill coach Kevin Soares said. "The 
3 good thing about It is that we have a week to 
[prepare for them and we are going to try to 
[take every advantage we can in doing that" 

YOU SHOULD KNOW: Sophomore Kevin 
iKreier has been solid for the Falcons as of late, 
{picking up another 13 points for Foothill in Its 
jcome-from-behind win over Green Valley last 
(Friday. "Kevin's a sophomore and we are going 
[to be very patient with him for now," Soares 
j said. "He has to realize his potential and he can 
(go out and play some really good minutes for 
I us every night He just has to step up and do 
ithat Sometimes he is a little nervous out there, 
[but he did a good job for us down the stretch." 

Coranado's Kale dominates in Cougars's win 
By KEVIN FIDDLER 

In perhaps the best perform- 
ance of his career, Coronado big 
man Mike Kale could only think 
about one thing — the perform- 
ance of his teammates. 

The big man and his Cougars 
were dominant in their second 
Southeast Division basketball 
game of the season, cruising past 

Jlasic_ 72-54 behind Kale's„. 34 
points and 20 rebounds. 

"My teammates put me in a per- 
fect position to score tonight," 
Kale said. "I tMnk at least three 
guys had five assists on our team, 
which shows they were getting 
the ball to me at the right time. I 
just had to put the ball in the hole, 
turn around and score, so they 
made it easy on me." 

With the win Coronado im- 
proves to 2-0 in league play, a 
great start for a team looking to 
pick up its first Southeast title in 
school history. 

"We're picking up momentum 
and really, that's what we need to 
do to keep rolling through league 
play," Coronado coach Paul Berg 
said. "We've got 18 games under 
our belt and we're 12-6 right now, 
so we've been there in game situ- 

"anohs. We need to getMtter eacBT 
week now so we can keep peak- 
ing. 

"I really think the kids are re- 
sponding and playing hard for us. 

» Gnu^ HOOPS 

» Basic 
THIS WEEK: vs. Green Valley (FHday, Jan. 16); 

at Vo-Tech (Wednesday, Jan. 21). 
GMME PLAN: Basic hosts Green Valley Friday 

night and the Wolves will have to find an 
answer to Gator guard Jabrenta Hubbard, one 
of the top players in Southern Nevada. "I just 
expect us to go in there and our goal is to play 
our game," Basic coach Teresa Gallegos said. 
"We need to eliminate the mistakes and play 
our style of basketball. We're not going to do 
anything special, we're just going to play our 
type of game. It's going to be team defense to 
stop Hubbard, but it's more about helping each 

• ether out and being m position. WelttSflk abbut 
her, but we won't focus on her." 

YOU SHOULD KNOW: Against a shorthanded 
Silverado team, Basic went with the game plan 
of working the ball into the post to put pressure 
on the Skyhawks. "That was a game plan for us, 
especially when they had their other post out" 
Gallegos said. "We definitely wanted to get the 
ball down low and get Debra (Foster) the ball. 
We totally came out against Silverado with 
something that we had never done before." 

- Kevin Fiddler 

MIKE STOTTS/NEWS STAFF PHOTO 

Coronado's Sid Stanley scores one of hb nine points in an eigiit-assist, five- 
steal, four-relKMind performance. 

As long as we can keep that going, 
we're going to be alright." 

The Cougars opened the game 
with an 8:0 run and never led by 

less thW seven "ar'Kfle^^^ 
picked up his double-double in 
the early in the second quarter, 
dominating the paint against a 
shorthanded Basic team missing 

its own big man, Donnie Eredia. 
"We lost more than the game 

the other night because we lost 
Dormie," said Basic coach Steve 

"BMt1z,~wHose Wolves were com- 
ing off a quadruple-overtime loss 
to Silverado the night before. 

COUGARS continues on Page 18 

- Kevin Fiddler 

|>>ljBiilSlIey 
f^   THIS WEEK: at Basic (Friday, Jan. 16); Nevada 
I Sports Network Classic (Monday, Jan. 19); at 
!i Coronado (Wednesday, Jan. 21). 
^    GAME PLAN: With Basic playing a little 
^;' shorthanded in the post after the loss of big 
f man Donnie Eredia, Green Valley is looking to 
V take advantage of the mismatch by utilizing its 

. own post players Matt Gonzales, Thomas 
Racioppo and Sacha Geifer. "We're having as 
couple of short practices during finals and then 
towards the end of the week, we'll have normal 
practices. It's important for all of us all the 
time. We want to look to Matt, Thomas and 
Sacha, and get the ball down there as much as 
possible." 

YOU SHOULD KNOW: Up eight points late in 
its divisional game with Foothill last week, the 
Gators fell asleep and allowed the Falcons to tie 
the game and win in overtime. "They (Foothill) 
aren't going to quit and they kept playing and 
playing and playing," Allen said. "We sort of fell 
asleep there. You've got to give all the credit to 
Foothill. They battled and battled and played 
the whole game. They played really hard those 
last six minutes and did a good job." 

- Kevin Fiddler 

l» Silverado 
THIS WEEK; at Vo-Tech (Friday, Jan. 16); vs. 

Liberty (Wednesday. Jan. 21). 
GAME PLAN: With seven days off before its 

next game, the Skyhawks are looking to refine 
"the team's offense after losing seniors Casey 
Coon and Mike Uriarte, who quit the team late 
last week. "With a young team, you always 
have a lot to work on," Silverado coach Mike 
Pisano said. "We're going to do a lot of shoot- 
ing-and try and refine our offense a little bit 

" ^'re really going to work on defending half 
court better, so there's a lot of things we can 

/work on. If $ gopd to have few days to work on 
them because we've been playing so many 
sanws, It fMlllto an NSA schedule." 

'    VOUSMdUlO KNOW: SophonwB Ryan 
• WMt^Twowed Basic coach Steve Bentz last 
''(•ek wtien the talented guard hit four three- 

^ pointers in less than two minutes to eliminate a 
,) IJ-pont defWt In the Skyhanto'quadr«p»e 
Uovertlme ¥(*» over the WoMS. "He «•! Just In 
I i the ami." iente said.-He w«» N«*«B •^^y- 
•^tNng ttwt he threw up ttitf*. He got into the 

»aine add It Idnd of caugM us off-guard. It got 
Itheoi dght back into the game and put us In a 
ImJnplBuiL" 

» THIS WEEK'S OUTLOOK 

Each week, Afews'sportsvmter Kevin Fiddler picks 10 local Friday night boys 
and girls basketball games. He was 7-3 last week and his overall season record is 
29-ll(.725). 
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Vo-Tech 
at SilveradQ 

Green Valley 
at Basic 

;  Coronado 
at Foothill 

Mountain View 
at Liberty 

Western 
at Bonanza 

The Skyhawks are going to 
be good next year 

Basic's missing Donnie 
Eredia and It shows 

• • 

A great rivalry dating back 
to football season 

Liberty's good for a first- 
year school 

Centennial's girls could 
score 60 vs. Bonanza's 'D' 

They're not bad this year 
with a 59-34 win. 

The Gator big men dominate 
Is GV's 69-63 win. 

Sorry Sid, gotta go with 
Foothill in Round 1,71-70. 

They roll past a good private 
school, 56-47. 

Bonanza shows why Its still 
one of the best 87-69. 

» Coronado 
THIS WEEK: at FOothill (Friday, Jan. IWrvs. 

Green Valley (Wednesday, Jan. 21). 
GAME PLAN: Coronado heads into Finals 

Week with little practice time before the 
Cougars square off against yearly nemesis 
Foothill Friday night "Unfortunately, ifs finals 
week and were having work done on our floor, 
so practice time is gong to be cut in half," 
Coronado coach Joe Moyes said. "That*s not 
good coming against a team like Foothill, which 
we struggle against every year. If we can take 
care of the bail and keep our tumovers down, 
we should be OK. Foothill always tends to put a 
lot of pressure on us and in the past we havent 

-done to well againstit"  -^  
YOU SHOULD KNOW: Coronado opened 

Southeast Divisional play with two early wins 
over Silverado and Basic. Moyes says the two 
wins in his team's first two divisional games 
are a huge bonus in a division that looks to 
come down to the wire. "I think our whole divi- 
sion is close to being equal In talent and abili- 
ty,'Moyes said. "I think it's important to get 
these first wins because anything can happen 
the second time around, especially against 
good teams like Basic and Silverado." 

- Kevin Fiddler 

» FoothiU 

-^-^- -•"'"iiisikrtcitr- 

Vo-Tech 
at Silverado 

Green Valley 
at Basic 

Coronado 
at Foothill 

Las Vegas 
at Chaparral 

Centennial 
at Mojave 

No offense Vo-Tech, but 
need I even argue my point? 

Basic's been playing hard 
and physical 

Foothill's had Coronado's 
numberln the past 

Cowboys have a great 
young nucleus 

The Bulldogs should repeat 
this year 

Skyhawks get first division 
win, 59-28. 

Hubbard's too much as 
Gators win, 54-45. 

Not this time as Delgado 
scores 25,57-47. 

Gotta go with Brewer's Alma 
Mater Chap, 61-57. 

They dominate the Rattlers, 
67-42. 

» LOCAL NOTEBOOK 
BASIC: In its 69-66 quadruple-overtime loss to Silverado last 
Friday, Basic struggled to get to the free throw line. While 
Silverado went to the line 36 times, the Wolves only shot 18 
free throws, making just 10... Against Coronado the following 
night Basic went to the line 16 times compared to 
the Cougars' 26... Basic's girls struggled to keep 
Coronado from making extended runs in their 
46-34 loss to the Cougars. Coronado man- 
aged to make scoring runs of 8-2 to start 
the game and another solid run of 8-1 to 
close the third quarter and start the 
fourth. 

I r>« 

COROfMOO: Coronado's boys contin- 
ued to dominate the paint last Saturday 
night out-rebounding Basic 43-18... 
Kale's dominant performarKe against 
the Wolves was a career best in points as 
the big man scored 34. Kale's personal 
best in rebounding was not the 20 he record- 
ed against the Wolves Saturday night but the 
21 he talUcd against Silverado the previous 
Wednesday >. Coronado JV player Tyson Poots is leading the 
Cougar; with an average of 31.4 points and 13 rebounds per 
game... Coronado's girls opened the Southeast Divisional 
season with two straight wins for the first time in school his- 
tory. 

FOOfTHLL In FoottiiN's come-from-behind overtime win 
aoilnat Qroan VWey last Mdu. point guard Jamaal Smith 
soorad 32 points to lead the IWcons ~ Down 14 points heading 
Into the fourth qyartar, the Ficons rtficd to outscore the 
Oators 24-10 m the final periakt betara edBlng Qraan VMcy 10- 
a In overtime . rnoMTs gkrltboailad Just one player in dou- 

ble-digits against Green Valley last Friday night as Leah 
Thompson scored 10... Foothill's girls have never beaten 
Green Valley in the five years the school has been opened... In 
the loss to the Gators, Foothill turned the ball over 36 times. 

GREEN VALLEY: In Its 77-50 win over Vo-Tech last 
Saturday, Marquis Pittman scored a game-high 

24 points for the Green Valley, while Matt 
Gonzales added 14 and Jordan Ragan 11... 

Green Valley's 'B' team beat Foothill 75-29 
last Friday night as Donovan Todd led the 
Gators with 10 points _. The Gators' JV 
team was also successful, beating the 
Falcons 51-39. Kevin Dumas and Adam 
Tebbs both scored 12 points in the win -. 
The Gator girls dominated VO-Tech 64-10 

win last Saturday night outscoring ttie 
Roadrunners 27-0 in tt>e first quarter... 

Green Valley's 'B' girls also beat Foothill, win- 
ning 25-15. as did the JV girls, beating the 

Falcons 43-36. The Gators' Lynzie Glaus scored 18 
points In the win. 

SILVERADO: In ttie team's first quadruple-overtime in school 
history, the Skyhawk boys managed to keep the tempo at a 
minimum during the extra periods. In the first overttme, both 
teams scored a combined 16 of the 39 total Mil time points, 
while in the third overtime, ttte two scored a total of four _ 
Guard Ryan Whitesitt was on fire down the sbetch. hilting 
four three-pointers in the span of less than two minutH _ 
Without the post presence of Anna Andrews, Silverados girls 
were out-rebounded by Basic 36-26-In their three point 
tan, the Sicyhawii girls shot Just »«f-17 fram the chiflly 
stripe. 

THIS WEEK: vs. Coronado (Friday, Jan. 16). 
GAME PLAN: Foothill heads into its Friday 

night game against Coronado with confidence. 
•Aayirtiinnitfliiftfiii fiOtittiiii r ojirh RicbiiaoilleiL 

and Coronado coach Joe Moyes, the Falcons 
always seem to come out on top when ttie two 
teams collide on the hardwood. "It will be a 
good game and we seem to play well against 
Coronado," Handley said. "Coronado, Silverado 
and Green Valley are still the top teams as far 
as I can see. Basic is playing real good too, so 
we have our work cut out for us to maybe get a 
playoff spot even if it is the last spot" 

YOU SHOULD KNOW: The Falcons had more 
turnovers (36) than points in their 59-30 loss to 
Green Valley last Friday night but the turnover 
problem is not going to get the team down. 
According to the team's coach, the remedy for 
Handley and Co. seems to be a few days in the 
gym for some intense practice on simple fun- 
damentals. "Every game is a little bit differ- 
ent" Handley said. "You just keep practicing 
and do the things in practice to try and cut it 
down." 

- Kevin Fiddler 

» Green Valley 
THIS WEEK: at Basic (Friday, Jan. 16); at 

Coronado (Wednesday, Jan. 21). 
GiAME PLAN: The Gators, who started 

Southeast Divisional play with a pair of wins, 
will look to continue their recent success when 
they play Basic Friday. With a week off before 
its next game, the Gators will hit the practice 
floor this week in an attempt to improve on 
things. "We are going to work to get better," 
Green Valley coach Alma Randolph said. "We 
are not going to change anything because of 
exam week and we are going to continue to 
work harder." 

YOU SHOULD KNOW: Green Valley is sticking 
with its formula for success as it continues to 
play well into league play. The Gators opened 
league play with a great deal of momentum and 
the snowball effect from the start should keep 
Green Valley roiling. The team has set a goal to 
maintain patience in focusing on each task at 
hand, one by one. "We have set a goal," 
Randolph said. "That goal is to take it one step 
at a time, get better, play basic baskett)all and 
do the little things to win. They are realizing 
that and that is what it takes to win." 

- Kevin Fiddler 

» Silverado 
THIS WEEK: vs. Vo-Tech (Friday. Jaa 16); vs. 

Liberty (Wednesday, Jan. 21). 
GAME PLAN: Silverado, after losing its first 

two divisional o^mes, will host Vo-Tech next 
week, a welcome change from the team's 
recent struggles against Basic and Coronada  
Vb-Tech scored just 10 points against Green 
valley last Saturday night and the Skyhawks 
will be looking to do more of the same to the 
Roadrunners. "We're going to get into the gym 
and spend more time working on our shooting," 
Silverado coach Dianne Hernandez said. "We're 
going to try and pick up our intensity on 
defense. All our games this year are going to be 
tough because the competition In our divteion 
is an pretty equal. Ifs going to be a dogfight" 

YOU SHOUU) KNOW: Silverado has gotten a 
solid boost from freshman Breanna DeSantis at 
of late. The freshman daughter of Eldorado 
head fooitiaN coach Rani( DcSantis has been a 
solid uHamiw producer for Hernandez, even 
hitdng a half court shot at the buzzer Mday 
night at Basic. n)eSantis is a key pliyv tor ua." 
Hemandez said. "She's only afieshman, but 
she doesn't realize It She jurtpiysbal with rt 
her heart anddesire.Shedoevrtcaralf tfwSa 
freshman or not because she iust MM pi^flnB 
the game, and we kme that about her." 
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BOYS   BASKETBALL GIRLS BASKETBALL 

SUyerado picks up first division win with quadrupleoveitime victoiy   I physical Wolves stun shorthanded Silverado in home victory 
By KEVIN FIDDLER 

In the longest game in its 
basketball history, Silverado's 
boys battled Basic into quadru- 
ple overtime before fi-eshman 
Heiden Ratner hit 5-of-6 free 
throws to seal a P9-66 win for 
the Skyhawks. 

Down 12 points with less 
than five minutes remaining 
the regulation, sophomore 
guard Ryan Whitesitt hit four 
three-pointers to tie the ball- 
game, sending it into the first 
of four overtime periods. 

l^euJoiowwhatr'tlusiswhat- 
we've been preaching to the 
kids   all   season,"   Silverado 
coach Mike Pisano said. "If you 

RUN  MAKIINhZ/NEWS STAFF PHOTO 

Silverado's Spencer ArmstroiHi drives the lane during tlw Siiyliawta' 
09-66 quadruple overtime win over Basic last RMay. 

work hard and play unselfish, 
good things will happen. 
Everybody on this team did a 
heck of a job tonight. We were 
a little shorthanded and they 
all gave a heck of an effort." . 

Held scoreless in the second 
and third overtime, Ramer was 
able to get to the free throw 
line three times late in the 
fourth overtime to propel the 
Skyhawks to victory. 

"My legs were tired and it 
was important to make those 
free throws, but this was all a 
team effort," Ratner said. "This 
win was ^ team. Ryan White- 
sitt hit some crucial threes at 
the end and we just went out 
and gave a whole team effort. 

As a team, we were able to 
come in here and pull it out." 

Pisano was overly pleased 
with the effort 'oTliis team, 
which played basically the 
same five players during the 
four overtimed.  , 

"We start two freshmen and 
two sophomores and they 
played a majority of the 
game," Pisano said. "You can't 
say enough about our young 
guys battling on the varsity 
level against some pretty good 
basketbaU teams. To come in 
here, on the road, and win this 
basketball game is great." 

The Silverado coach said he 
had never been a part of a 
game so wild. 

"In 15 years of being a head 
CQach, I don't think I've ever 
been involved in a quadruple- 
overtime game," Pisano said. 
"For us it was tough and for Ba- 
sic it must have been even 
tougher because they had al-: 
ready played a double-over- 
time game this week." 

Things looked bleak for the 
Skyhawks before Whitesitt — 
who finished with a team-high 
19 points with five three- 
pointers — started" finding 
open looks from the outside. 

"I tell you what, it was a heck 
of a team effort out there be- 
cause   guys   were   setting 

BATTLE continues on Page 20 

Falcons roll into divisional play with two wins 
By FRANK 

SIMMONS JR. 

Foothill's boys basketball 
team played three league 
games in four days last week 
and wenr 3-0 during the 
stretch to get a leg up in 
Southeast Divisional play. 

Foothill's biggest win came 
in its come-from-behind 78-76 
overtime win over Green Val- 
ley, which had beaten the Fal- 
cons in their previous nine 
match-ups.  

"I thought we stepped up 
when it was time for us to step 
up," said Soares, whose Fal- 
cons came back from a 17- 
point deficit to beat Green Val- 
ley for the first time since Jan. 

Kick off the COREI-AND 
SPORTS 

Fitness Apparel 

30%-50% 
30% off Fall 

(Special gri 

Special group Choose from Bra Tops 
Shorts, Pants and Fleece from 
Nike, Puma, Adidas and more 

Board Shoes 
Special Group 
Sold thru Spring 2002 
for up to $119.99. 

2 for ^50 
Single pair price $49.99 

Men's 
Athletic 
Apparel 
Special group Fleece, 
Long Sleeve Tops, Pants, 
Jackets and more. 

25% 
off  
PtMS take an extra 

25% off 
already reduced 

dtarance prices I 

Selected 
Outdoor Equipmeiii 
and Hiking Footwear" 

30%-50% 

Golf Clearance 
Great prices on last year's 
Clubs, Bags and Accessories! 

Golf Bags 

50% off 
,• r/')RP fSpef M;   J'O^^! 

Top-Name Drivers 
as low as $ 

li fjfoup) 

-3660 5577 N. Blackstone, Fresno "^"^ • 1100 S. Mooney Blvd., Visalia'" 
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26,2001. "For three and a half 
quarters we played a little 
timid and allowed them to dic- 
tate the tempo and, therefore, 
we foimd ourselves in a hole. 
Our kids dug down deep and 
dug themselves out of that 
hole and got the win." 

The Falcons battled back de- 
spite the fact that the Gators 
were up by eight with sL\ min- 
utes left in regulation. 

"They (FoothiU) aren't going 
to quit and they kept playing 
and   playing   and   playing," 
Green Valley coach Jim Allen 
said. "We sort of fell asleep 
there. You've got to give all the 
credit to Foothill. They battled 
and battled and played the 
whole game. They played real- 

ly hard those last six minute's 
and did a good job." 

Point guard Jamaal Smith 
led the Falcons with 32 points. 

"I played well and could 
have played better," Smith 
said. "I had some mistakes 
that I wiU be working on for 
the next few games. I got in 
foul trouble early and that 
kind of held me back." 

Smith hit a layup with 20.2 
seconds left in regulation to 
tie it at 68, getting fouled on 
the basket before missing the 
free tfirdw'to send the game 
into overtime. 

Kevin Kreier added 13 
points for Foothill while Bran- 

FOOTHUi continues onPage 19 

COUGARS 
from Page 17 

"Mike Kale was dominant and 
just looking at the book, he 
scored a lot of points for them 
and that hurt. 

"We just told them to give us 
everything that they've got 
and if they get tired, we'll get 
some subs in for them. It takes 
a lot for the kids to play a game 

Las Vegas 
HANDYMAN 

INC. 

GnraiitMilMi-Gist 
Rime Repairs alemodellng 

like that. It was emotionally 
draining and it's hard for the 
kids to reboimd the next night 
after a loss like that." 

Coronado point guard Sid 
Stanley reaped the benefits of 
Kale's dQpiinance as the senior 
finished,, with nine points, 
eight assists, five steals and 
four rebounds. 

Basic's Mike Graham contin- 
ued to hit from the outside as 
the senior guard scored 16 
points, 12 of which came from 
three-point land. T.J. Click 
added 12 points and eight re- 
bounds in the loss. 

But with Basic's Eredia out, 
the night belonged to Kale — 
the News' Preseason Player of 
the Year. 

"He worked his tail off," Berg 
said. "He never stops moving 
and out guys did a really good 
i»l» »g--.*u--u«- f«     «- -"  *•- 

nmvMnmm EsUmatM 

248-0550 
CredH Cards Aooalrfad Na#47406 
LICEN9ED • BONDED • INSURED 

Expari Professkxial Craftsman. 
Wa 9how Up. On Tima.      m 

was a great game for Mike and 
he finished, which is what 
we've been working on with 
him all along." 

Kevin Fiddler is a sports writer for 
the Henderson Home News. He 
can be reached at 990-2661, or at 
KFidds@Tnsn.cont 
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iSr Home Improvement ^ 
1^ Automobile Service 
^ Weekend Getaways 
^ And hundreds of other 

items you buy everyday 
Visit kshp.com and tune to AM 1400 
M'F from 7 am - 9am & 3pm - 6pm; 

Sat. & Sun 9am - noon. 
DIAL 221-SAVE during showtimes 
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By KEVIN FIDDLER 

Basic's girls basketbaU team 
came out with a plan last Fri- 
day night in its league opener 
against Silverado, physically 
pounding the Skyhawks en 
route to a 39-36 win. 

The Wolves, who took ad- 
vantage Silverado's lack of 
depth in the post, led for a ma- 
jority of the game after getting 
off to a strong start in the first 
half. 

"That's what our focus is, 
that we should start off 

, strong," Basic coach Teresa 
Gallegos said. "That's what we 
wanted to emphasize from the 
start of the warm-ups. 

"That's been the most im- 
portant thing for us and that's 
why we came out so strong 
against Silverado." 

Basic controlled the game 

RON MARTINEZ/NEWS STAFF PHOTO 

Basic's Jonessa Jackson dribbles past the rest of the pack in the 
WMves' 39-36 win over Sihwrado iast INIday night 

early with a 7-4 lead, but the 
Skyhawks fought back to take 
a modest two-point lead at the 
end of the first quarter. 

The Wolves opened the sec- 
ond with a 6-0 run to take the 
lead for good. 

In the second half, the 
Wolves jumped all over the 
Skyhawks with a 12-2 run to 
open the half en route to the 
win. 

"It was huge for us," Galle- 
gos said. "I don't think they've 
beaten Silverado since I played 
here more than four years ago. 
TffTOffie ouriffd ger a-wmiir 
our first divisional game is 
great and the girls were really 
excited. It really helps us out as 
a team." 

Silverado struggled in the 
paint without post player and 
leading scorer Aima Andrews, 
who has missed the Skyhawks' 

previous two games for per- 
sonal reasons. 

"We're not even worried 
about that," Silverado coafh 
Dianne Hernandez said. "I 
think our shooting percentage 
has to get better. When we 
shoot 4-for-22 in the first half, 
you can't win ballgames like 
that. 

"That was our shooting per- 
centage in the first hcilf and I 
don't know what ours was in 
the second, but you simply can 
win with shooting like that. It's 
just too tough." 

" Basic's game plan was- 
work the ball into the paint 
and make the remaining post 
players work hard all night 
against Basic's Debra Foster. 

"That was a game plan for 
us, especially when they had 
their other post out," Gallegos 
said. "We definitely wanted to 

get the ball down low and get 
Debra the ball. We totally came 
out against Silverado with 
something that we had never 
done before." 

Basic's Amber Purdie led the 
Wolves with 17 points, eight 
reboimds and sbc steals, while 
Foster added nine points and 
11 rebounds. 

Stephanie James pulled 
down eight boards in a win- 
ning effort for the Wolves. 

The Skyhawks got 10 points 
from freshman Breanna De- 
San tis, who also hit a half court 

'toendtlietliirdquarter. " 
Despite the loss, Hernandez . 

says the Skyhawks will hit the 
gym this week and prepare for 
Vo-Tech Friday night. 

"We're going to get into the 
gym and spend more time 
working on our shooting," Her- 
nandez said. 

Gators roll past FootM114n-cem4ndiig road-^jviB-- ^imXf\M 
By FRANK 

SIMMONS JR. 

Green Valley's girls basket- 
ball team used defensive pres- 
sure in defeating Foothill 59- 
30 on Friday at Green Valley. 

"Our kids put a good effort 
on offense and defense,— 
Green Valley coach Alma Ran- 
dolph said. "Everyone wanted 
to score and that made a dif- 
ference tonight." 

The Falcons had more 
tvuTiovers (36) than points in 
the loss. 

"Every game is a Uttle bit dif- 
ferent," Foothill coach Rich 
Handley said. "You just keep 
practicing and do the things in 
practice to try and cut it 
down." 

The Gators opened the game 
with a 13-4 lead and never 
looked back, taking a 38-20 
halftlme lead. 

"I help the team by trying to do whatever I 
can do for us to win." 

JABRENTA HUBBARD 

Green Valley girls basketball player 

—Greefi-VaH€y4J4-?)-«Hly-al-- 
lowed Foothill (8-12) to score 
10 points the entire second 
half as Jabrenta Hubbard led 
the Gators with 14 points, sev- 
en rebounds and seven steals. 

"I tried to do what the team 
needed," Hubbard said. "I help 
the team by trying to do what- 
ever I can do for us to win." 

Tiffany Grosvenor added 15 
points and 10 rebounds en 
route to the Gators' 14th win 
on the season. 

"She stepped up her game 
tonight," Randolph said. 

Leah Thompson's 10 points 
led the Falcons. 

FOOTHILL 
from Page iS    , 

10 don  Baker  contributed 
points. 

"Kevin's a sophomore and 
we are going to be very patient 
with him for now," Soares 
said. "He has to realize his po- 
tential and he can go out and 

-'Tfrmj'   aOiiic   ICOUy   gUUU   Iimi- 

utes for us every night. He just 
has to step up and do that. 
Sometimes he is a little nerv- 
ous out there, but he did a 
good job for us down the 
stretch." 

The Falcons took a 77-72 
lead in overtime before the 
Gators cut it to 77-76 with 16 
seconds left. Kreier hit l-of-2 
free throws to seal the Falcons' 
victory. 

Chris Gillaspy's defensive 
pressure was evident with 
eight rebounds and one block. 

"Chris Gillaspy was the 
player of the game for us," 
Soares said. "Without him and 
his defensive pressure and 
his hawking of the ball I don't 
think we make that come- 
back. 

"The other kids saw what he 
was doing and jumped on his 
shoulders. Very rarely do you 
see a kid carry you defensive- 

ly and he did a great job for 
us." 

Green Valley's Jordan Ragan 
scored a team-high 22 points. 
Marquis Pittman added 14, 
while Thomas Racioppo, Matt 
King and Matt Gonzales con- 
tributed 13 points apiece. 

In their Southeast Division 
opener last Wednesday, the 
Falcons scored the most 
points in school history with 
me 1VD-5U mauimg of^^ 
Tech. 

Sbc Falcons scored in dou- 
ble-figures as Smith led the 
Falcons with 19 points fol- 
lowed by Kreier's 18 points 
and 10 rebounds and Patrick 
Jones' 16 points. 

Baker scored the game's first 
12 points before finishing with 
16 while Chris Crunk added 11 
points and Erik Homaday 10. 

"I have to be happy being 
15-3 because 15 wins out of 
18 games is pretty darned 
good," Soares said. "The kids 
are getting it done and finding 
ways to win. 

"When you win it becomes 
contagious and you just 
don't like losing, so we are 
happy." 

Frank Simmons is a free lance 
writer for the Henderson Home 
News. He can be reached through 
Ray Brewer, sports editor, at 
clerrtentel 0@>yahoo.com. 
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-^e4)ave-«el-a:.~goal,!.'-Ran- 
dolph said. "That goal is to 

Jake it one step at a time, get 
better, play basic basketball, 
and do the Uttle things to win. 
They are realizing that and 
that is what it takes to win." 

Foothill struggled for the 
first time in weeks. 

"Up to this point right now 
we have played good," Hand- 
ley said. "We have not played a 
real strong team like Green 
Valley in a while. 

The Gators will look to con- 
tinue their success when they 
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BOYS   BASKETBALL GIRLS BASKETBALL 

SUyerado picks up first division win with quadrupleoveitime victoiy   I physical Wolves stun shorthanded Silverado in home victory 
By KEVIN FIDDLER 

In the longest game in its 
basketball history, Silverado's 
boys battled Basic into quadru- 
ple overtime before fi-eshman 
Heiden Ratner hit 5-of-6 free 
throws to seal a P9-66 win for 
the Skyhawks. 

Down 12 points with less 
than five minutes remaining 
the regulation, sophomore 
guard Ryan Whitesitt hit four 
three-pointers to tie the ball- 
game, sending it into the first 
of four overtime periods. 

l^euJoiowwhatr'tlusiswhat- 
we've been preaching to the 
kids   all   season,"   Silverado 
coach Mike Pisano said. "If you 

RUN  MAKIINhZ/NEWS STAFF PHOTO 

Silverado's Spencer ArmstroiHi drives the lane during tlw Siiyliawta' 
09-66 quadruple overtime win over Basic last RMay. 

work hard and play unselfish, 
good things will happen. 
Everybody on this team did a 
heck of a job tonight. We were 
a little shorthanded and they 
all gave a heck of an effort." . 

Held scoreless in the second 
and third overtime, Ramer was 
able to get to the free throw 
line three times late in the 
fourth overtime to propel the 
Skyhawks to victory. 

"My legs were tired and it 
was important to make those 
free throws, but this was all a 
team effort," Ratner said. "This 
win was ^ team. Ryan White- 
sitt hit some crucial threes at 
the end and we just went out 
and gave a whole team effort. 

As a team, we were able to 
come in here and pull it out." 

Pisano was overly pleased 
with the effort 'oTliis team, 
which played basically the 
same five players during the 
four overtimed.  , 

"We start two freshmen and 
two sophomores and they 
played a majority of the 
game," Pisano said. "You can't 
say enough about our young 
guys battling on the varsity 
level against some pretty good 
basketbaU teams. To come in 
here, on the road, and win this 
basketball game is great." 

The Silverado coach said he 
had never been a part of a 
game so wild. 

"In 15 years of being a head 
CQach, I don't think I've ever 
been involved in a quadruple- 
overtime game," Pisano said. 
"For us it was tough and for Ba- 
sic it must have been even 
tougher because they had al-: 
ready played a double-over- 
time game this week." 

Things looked bleak for the 
Skyhawks before Whitesitt — 
who finished with a team-high 
19 points with five three- 
pointers — started" finding 
open looks from the outside. 

"I tell you what, it was a heck 
of a team effort out there be- 
cause   guys   were   setting 

BATTLE continues on Page 20 

Falcons roll into divisional play with two wins 
By FRANK 

SIMMONS JR. 

Foothill's boys basketball 
team played three league 
games in four days last week 
and wenr 3-0 during the 
stretch to get a leg up in 
Southeast Divisional play. 

Foothill's biggest win came 
in its come-from-behind 78-76 
overtime win over Green Val- 
ley, which had beaten the Fal- 
cons in their previous nine 
match-ups.  

"I thought we stepped up 
when it was time for us to step 
up," said Soares, whose Fal- 
cons came back from a 17- 
point deficit to beat Green Val- 
ley for the first time since Jan. 
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26,2001. "For three and a half 
quarters we played a little 
timid and allowed them to dic- 
tate the tempo and, therefore, 
we foimd ourselves in a hole. 
Our kids dug down deep and 
dug themselves out of that 
hole and got the win." 

The Falcons battled back de- 
spite the fact that the Gators 
were up by eight with sL\ min- 
utes left in regulation. 

"They (FoothiU) aren't going 
to quit and they kept playing 
and   playing   and   playing," 
Green Valley coach Jim Allen 
said. "We sort of fell asleep 
there. You've got to give all the 
credit to Foothill. They battled 
and battled and played the 
whole game. They played real- 

ly hard those last six minute's 
and did a good job." 

Point guard Jamaal Smith 
led the Falcons with 32 points. 

"I played well and could 
have played better," Smith 
said. "I had some mistakes 
that I wiU be working on for 
the next few games. I got in 
foul trouble early and that 
kind of held me back." 

Smith hit a layup with 20.2 
seconds left in regulation to 
tie it at 68, getting fouled on 
the basket before missing the 
free tfirdw'to send the game 
into overtime. 

Kevin Kreier added 13 
points for Foothill while Bran- 

FOOTHUi continues onPage 19 

COUGARS 
from Page 17 

"Mike Kale was dominant and 
just looking at the book, he 
scored a lot of points for them 
and that hurt. 

"We just told them to give us 
everything that they've got 
and if they get tired, we'll get 
some subs in for them. It takes 
a lot for the kids to play a game 
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like that. It was emotionally 
draining and it's hard for the 
kids to reboimd the next night 
after a loss like that." 

Coronado point guard Sid 
Stanley reaped the benefits of 
Kale's dQpiinance as the senior 
finished,, with nine points, 
eight assists, five steals and 
four rebounds. 

Basic's Mike Graham contin- 
ued to hit from the outside as 
the senior guard scored 16 
points, 12 of which came from 
three-point land. T.J. Click 
added 12 points and eight re- 
bounds in the loss. 

But with Basic's Eredia out, 
the night belonged to Kale — 
the News' Preseason Player of 
the Year. 

"He worked his tail off," Berg 
said. "He never stops moving 
and out guys did a really good 
i»l» »g--.*u--u«- f«     «- -"  *•- 
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was a great game for Mike and 
he finished, which is what 
we've been working on with 
him all along." 

Kevin Fiddler is a sports writer for 
the Henderson Home News. He 
can be reached at 990-2661, or at 
KFidds@Tnsn.cont 
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By KEVIN FIDDLER 

Basic's girls basketbaU team 
came out with a plan last Fri- 
day night in its league opener 
against Silverado, physically 
pounding the Skyhawks en 
route to a 39-36 win. 

The Wolves, who took ad- 
vantage Silverado's lack of 
depth in the post, led for a ma- 
jority of the game after getting 
off to a strong start in the first 
half. 

"That's what our focus is, 
that we should start off 

, strong," Basic coach Teresa 
Gallegos said. "That's what we 
wanted to emphasize from the 
start of the warm-ups. 

"That's been the most im- 
portant thing for us and that's 
why we came out so strong 
against Silverado." 

Basic controlled the game 

RON MARTINEZ/NEWS STAFF PHOTO 

Basic's Jonessa Jackson dribbles past the rest of the pack in the 
WMves' 39-36 win over Sihwrado iast INIday night 

early with a 7-4 lead, but the 
Skyhawks fought back to take 
a modest two-point lead at the 
end of the first quarter. 

The Wolves opened the sec- 
ond with a 6-0 run to take the 
lead for good. 

In the second half, the 
Wolves jumped all over the 
Skyhawks with a 12-2 run to 
open the half en route to the 
win. 

"It was huge for us," Galle- 
gos said. "I don't think they've 
beaten Silverado since I played 
here more than four years ago. 
TffTOffie ouriffd ger a-wmiir 
our first divisional game is 
great and the girls were really 
excited. It really helps us out as 
a team." 

Silverado struggled in the 
paint without post player and 
leading scorer Aima Andrews, 
who has missed the Skyhawks' 

previous two games for per- 
sonal reasons. 

"We're not even worried 
about that," Silverado coafh 
Dianne Hernandez said. "I 
think our shooting percentage 
has to get better. When we 
shoot 4-for-22 in the first half, 
you can't win ballgames like 
that. 

"That was our shooting per- 
centage in the first hcilf and I 
don't know what ours was in 
the second, but you simply can 
win with shooting like that. It's 
just too tough." 

" Basic's game plan was- 
work the ball into the paint 
and make the remaining post 
players work hard all night 
against Basic's Debra Foster. 

"That was a game plan for 
us, especially when they had 
their other post out," Gallegos 
said. "We definitely wanted to 

get the ball down low and get 
Debra the ball. We totally came 
out against Silverado with 
something that we had never 
done before." 

Basic's Amber Purdie led the 
Wolves with 17 points, eight 
reboimds and sbc steals, while 
Foster added nine points and 
11 rebounds. 

Stephanie James pulled 
down eight boards in a win- 
ning effort for the Wolves. 

The Skyhawks got 10 points 
from freshman Breanna De- 
San tis, who also hit a half court 

'toendtlietliirdquarter. " 
Despite the loss, Hernandez . 

says the Skyhawks will hit the 
gym this week and prepare for 
Vo-Tech Friday night. 

"We're going to get into the 
gym and spend more time 
working on our shooting," Her- 
nandez said. 

Gators roll past FootM114n-cem4ndiig road-^jviB-- ^imXf\M 
By FRANK 

SIMMONS JR. 

Green Valley's girls basket- 
ball team used defensive pres- 
sure in defeating Foothill 59- 
30 on Friday at Green Valley. 

"Our kids put a good effort 
on offense and defense,— 
Green Valley coach Alma Ran- 
dolph said. "Everyone wanted 
to score and that made a dif- 
ference tonight." 

The Falcons had more 
tvuTiovers (36) than points in 
the loss. 

"Every game is a Uttle bit dif- 
ferent," Foothill coach Rich 
Handley said. "You just keep 
practicing and do the things in 
practice to try and cut it 
down." 

The Gators opened the game 
with a 13-4 lead and never 
looked back, taking a 38-20 
halftlme lead. 

"I help the team by trying to do whatever I 
can do for us to win." 

JABRENTA HUBBARD 

Green Valley girls basketball player 

—Greefi-VaH€y4J4-?)-«Hly-al-- 
lowed Foothill (8-12) to score 
10 points the entire second 
half as Jabrenta Hubbard led 
the Gators with 14 points, sev- 
en rebounds and seven steals. 

"I tried to do what the team 
needed," Hubbard said. "I help 
the team by trying to do what- 
ever I can do for us to win." 

Tiffany Grosvenor added 15 
points and 10 rebounds en 
route to the Gators' 14th win 
on the season. 

"She stepped up her game 
tonight," Randolph said. 

Leah Thompson's 10 points 
led the Falcons. 

FOOTHILL 
from Page iS    , 

10 don  Baker  contributed 
points. 

"Kevin's a sophomore and 
we are going to be very patient 
with him for now," Soares 
said. "He has to realize his po- 
tential and he can go out and 

-'Tfrmj'   aOiiic   ICOUy   gUUU   Iimi- 

utes for us every night. He just 
has to step up and do that. 
Sometimes he is a little nerv- 
ous out there, but he did a 
good job for us down the 
stretch." 

The Falcons took a 77-72 
lead in overtime before the 
Gators cut it to 77-76 with 16 
seconds left. Kreier hit l-of-2 
free throws to seal the Falcons' 
victory. 

Chris Gillaspy's defensive 
pressure was evident with 
eight rebounds and one block. 

"Chris Gillaspy was the 
player of the game for us," 
Soares said. "Without him and 
his defensive pressure and 
his hawking of the ball I don't 
think we make that come- 
back. 

"The other kids saw what he 
was doing and jumped on his 
shoulders. Very rarely do you 
see a kid carry you defensive- 

ly and he did a great job for 
us." 

Green Valley's Jordan Ragan 
scored a team-high 22 points. 
Marquis Pittman added 14, 
while Thomas Racioppo, Matt 
King and Matt Gonzales con- 
tributed 13 points apiece. 

In their Southeast Division 
opener last Wednesday, the 
Falcons scored the most 
points in school history with 
me 1VD-5U mauimg of^^ 
Tech. 

Sbc Falcons scored in dou- 
ble-figures as Smith led the 
Falcons with 19 points fol- 
lowed by Kreier's 18 points 
and 10 rebounds and Patrick 
Jones' 16 points. 

Baker scored the game's first 
12 points before finishing with 
16 while Chris Crunk added 11 
points and Erik Homaday 10. 

"I have to be happy being 
15-3 because 15 wins out of 
18 games is pretty darned 
good," Soares said. "The kids 
are getting it done and finding 
ways to win. 

"When you win it becomes 
contagious and you just 
don't like losing, so we are 
happy." 

Frank Simmons is a free lance 
writer for the Henderson Home 
News. He can be reached through 
Ray Brewer, sports editor, at 
clerrtentel 0@>yahoo.com. 
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-^e4)ave-«el-a:.~goal,!.'-Ran- 
dolph said. "That goal is to 

Jake it one step at a time, get 
better, play basic basketball, 
and do the Uttle things to win. 
They are realizing that and 
that is what it takes to win." 

Foothill struggled for the 
first time in weeks. 

"Up to this point right now 
we have played good," Hand- 
ley said. "We have not played a 
real strong team like Green 
Valley in a while. 

The Gators will look to con- 
tinue their success when they 
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GATORS 
from Page 19 

play Basic Friday. 
"We are going to work to get 

better," Randolph said. "We 
are not going to change any- 
thing because of exam week 
and we are going to continue 
to work harder." 

Foothill will also look to pick 
up a divisional victory against 
Coronado Friday. 

"It will be a good game and 
we seem to play well against 
Coronado,"    Handley    said. 

"Coronado, Silverado and 
Green Valley are still the top 
teams as far as I can see. 

"Basic is playing real good 
too, so we have our work cut 
out for us to maybe get a play- 
off spot even if it is the last 
spot." 

The Falcons remain winless 
against Green Valley, having 
never beaten the Gators in the 
five years that Foothill has 
been open. 

Green Valley finished out its 
weekend with a convincing 
domination of Vo-Tech. 

The Gators outscored the 
Roadrunners 27-0 in the first 

quarter enxoute to a 64-10 vic- 
tory. * 

Hubbard scored 19 points to 
lead the Gators, who never 
trailed during the ball game. 

The Falcons also got a win 
against Vo-Tech last Wednes- 
day night, beating the Road- 
runners 53-27. 

Vanessa Stevenson scored a 
game-high 11 points to lead 
the Falcons while Randi Kozik 
added 10 points in the rout. 

Frank Simmons is a free lance 
writer for the Henderson Home 
News. He can be reached through 
Ray Brewer, sports editor, at 
clementelO@yahoo.com. 
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By KEVIN FIDDLER 

Coronado's girls basketball 
team opened Southeast Divi- 
sional play this past week on a 
positive note, winning the 
team's first two league games 
with a win over rival Silverado 
followed by a home win 
against Basic. 

The Cougars wrapped up 
the week of solid play with an 
impressive come-from-behind 
win over Basic last Saturday 
night, 46-34, in a physical bat- 
tle at Coronado. 

"I think that we've been gen- 
erally ^ow starter* this entire- 
year and I've been trying to get 
them to come out of the start- 
ing gate faster than they have 
been," said Coronado coach 
Joe Moyes, whose Cougars 
took command of the in the fi- 
nal minutes of the third quar- 
ter. "We were very proud of 
them that they were able to 
keep it together at the end and 
comeouton top." 

Basic got on top early in the 
second quarter 21-20, but 
Coronado wouldn't go down 
without a fight. 

As the third quarter dwin- 
dled down, the Cougars ended 
the period wath a 4-0 nm be- 
fore opening the fourth with a 
4-1 nm to take the lead for 
good. 

The win gives Coronado two 
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Coronado's Melissa Flores goes up for the shot In the Cougars' 46-34 
win over Bask last Saturday night 

"Before the game weL_alL 
talked about how important 
these games are," Moyes said. 
"They are real important at 
this point, especially how the 
division is shaping up." 

Moyes — whose Cougars 
looked to make Basic's post 
players work hard in the paint 
— credited his girls' effort to 
start the second half for the win. 

divisional victories, a solid 
start to what looks to be a com- 
petitive season in the South- 
east. 

Every day is a special day at Eldorado Casino! 

^^30^ 
This delicious steak Is everyone's 
long time favorite^ served with your 
choice of potato and vegetable 
regularly ^5.99 
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140 Water Street * Henderson 
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"I think scoring the first two 
baskets of the second half did 
a lot for us," Moyes said. "We 
talked about executing and it 
really seemed to work. I think 
it just seemed like Basic was a 
little tired. We even told the 
girls at halftime that we need- 
ed to play hard and we coQld 
wear them dovm. If we did that, 
we could force them to make 
some mistakes and it worked. 

"We talked about getting the 
ball to Stephanie Delgado be- 
cause that's who Basic's (post 
player) Debra Foster was 
guarding. We tried to get the 
ball down low to our post 
players to make her work 
every time down the floor." 

Deigado was the team's lead- 
ing scorer with 14 points, six re- 
boimds and three steals. Guard 
Melissa Flores added 10 points 
and three steals in the win. 

Foster, who averages more 
than 15 rebounds per game, 
only tallied 10 points and nine 
boards in the game. 

 Moyes says another positive 
point in the game was Corona- 
do's foiu guards' ability to 
continually feed Delgado in 
the post all night despite a sti- 
fling 1-2-2 half-court trap im- 
plemented by the Wolves. 

"They were nmning a 1-2-2 
trap and we switched our of- 
fense," Moyes said. "Our 
guards did a great Job of not 
biicHirigniindeFfhat" pfessu^^ 
We're deep at the guard spot 
with four players that can ro- 
tate in^d out so that helps 
against pressuring teams like 
Basic." 

In its 55-54 win at Silverado 
last Wednesday night, Delgado 
hit a free throw with seven sec- 
onds left to ^ve the Cougars 
the win in the league opener. 

Delgado finished with a 
team-high 17 points while Flo- 
res added 15 against a SUvera- 
do team missing its leading 
scorer Anna Andrews. 

"1 think Silverado caught us 
a little off guard because the 
girls kind of relaxed with An- 
drews out," Moyes said. "Not 
having her there, I think our 
team relaxed and it was a 
struggle all game because our 
early mind-set didn't set the 
tone very well." 

Kevin Fiddler is a sports writer for 
the Henderson Home News. He 
can be reached at 990-2661, or at 
KFidds@msn.com. 
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screens to spring him for his 
shots," Pisano said. "Ramer 
was getting him the ball and 
everyone was doing their role 
within the team to help us win 
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this basketball game." 
For Basic coach Steve Bentz, 

with the shooting display of 
the yoimg Silverado guard. 

"He was just in the zone," 
Bentz said. "He was hitting 
everything that he threw up 
there. He got into the zone and 
it kind of caught us off-guard. 
It got them right back into the 
game and put us in a tough po- 
sition." 

Ratner finished with 16 
points and three rebounds 
while Kyle Rath added 16 
points and eight rebounds en 
route to the dramatic win. 

Basic's Mike Graham led the 
Wolves with 16 points, four of 
which came from the outside, 
while point guard Chris Mon- 
tano added 13 points and six 
rebounds. 

Kevin Fiddler is a sports writer for 
the Henderson Home News. He 
can be reached at 990-2661, or at 
KFidds@msn.com. 
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By LISA COLLACOTT 

In mid-December, 25 of the 
nations top bowling teams 
traveled to The Orleans Hotel, 
Casino and Bowling Center to^ 
compete in the 2003 American 
Bowling Cdngress/b.line 
World Team Challenge Grand 
Championship. 

The Sunset Lanes/Ebonite 
team of Rick Benard, Paul 
Renteria, Paul Enright, Dave 
Wodka and Joel Reyes took 
third place and its $ 5,000 prize. 

Benard, the assistant manag- 
er of Sianset Lanes, said he felt 

that they were one of the best 
teams at the three-day tourna- 
ment, which consisted of sbc 
games m Friday, 42 on Satur- 
day and 16 on Sunday. 

On Saturday and Sunday, the 
team bowled in the Baker for- 
mat, where each team member 
bowls two frames in one game 
to combine for one final score. 

"Each individual has to bowl 
well on Baker," Benard said. 

The Sunset Lanes/Ebonite 
team has been together for 
about six years with the excep- 
tion of Reyes, who is new to the 
team. Benard said everyone on 

the team gets along and they 
bowl well together. 

"Whenever there's a team 
event we bowl together," Be- 
nard said. "It's not five individ- 
uals. We bowl as a team and 
there are no egos." 

The ABC World Team Chal- 
lenge has 16 tournaments 
across the country throughout 
the year. Teams have to come 
in the top three to be able to 
compete in the grand champi- 
onships and wirmers of each 
tournament receive an all ex- 
penses-paid trip to the finals. 

In     2000,     the     Sunset 

Lanes/Ebonite team came in 
first place at the regionals in 
Denver. That same year they 
won first place at the champi- 
onships in New Orleans. 

"We were considered the 
best team in the nation that 
year," Benard said. 

The tournament's first place 
wiimers eire rewarded with 
$12,000, while second place is 
$8,000. The prize mqney is 
split between the team and the 
top 13 teams cash out. 

"The tournament is not so 
much about the money," Be- 
nard said. "It's more about 

prestige," 
Benard said the tournament 

— which started in 1992 — 
used to be televised when there 
was more money involved. 
Teams from all over the world 
including Europe would partic- 
ipate, but it is now mostly 
teams from across the U.S. 

Benard said after the finals 
are over, the team is physically 
tired and emotionally drained. 
He did say their team does the 
loudest cheering of the com- 
peting teams. 

"You have to keep rooting 
your team on and keep the en- 

ergy level up," Benard said. 
The Sunset Lanes/Ebonite 

team will be heading to Wash- 
ington in March for the first ABC 
World Team Challenge tourna- 
ment this year. Wodka works for 
Ebonite and they provide the 
shirts and bowling baUs. 

Brazeau's Pro Shop of Ocala, 
Fla., came in first place and 
Cherokee Lanes of Canton, Ga., 
took home second place. 

Lisa Collacott is a free lance writer 
for the Henderson Home News. 
She can be reached through Ray 
Brewer, sports editor, at 
clementel O@yahoo.com 
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monitored by the Nevada In- 
terscholastic Activities Associ- 
ation (NLA^) — the governing 
body of prep sports in Nevada 
— as to how much weight they 
call drop during the course oL 
the season. 

The system will be adapted 
nationwide starting next year 
by the National Federation of 
High Schools and all parties as- 
sociated locally claim the 
process will help wrestlers re- 
main healthy. 

"It is entirely a safety pro- 
gram for the sport," said Jim 

"CovefHy,~'wR6~~ovmees'~tEe" 

for ^he NIAA. "In 1997, (the 
•wrestling community nation- 
wide) had some college 
wrestlers die because they 
were dropping below a weight 
that they should not have 
health-wise. Hopefully, this 
program will get rid of the bad 
reputation of kids have to 
starve themselves to wrestle." 

wrestling is as good as it gets 
for high school-aged athletes. 

However, he also sees what 
the critics see. 

"It depends on wWch school 
of philosophy you have," he 
said. "Colleges keep dropping 
their wrestling programs (Title 
IX) and it is difficult for these 
kids to look forward and see _ 

Under the system, according 
to Coverely, if a wrestle weighs. 
164 pounds at the beginning 
of the year v^th 14.7-percent 
body fat, the lowest he could 
weigh is 148.95 pounds or the 
152-pound weight class. 

"We want kids to wrestle at 
their natural weight and have 
^ with it," Coverely added. 

ASTOT the futmeortRFsportT 
program on a volunteer basis    Coverely is one of many saying 

GV defeats Foothill on the mat 
By FRANK 

SIMMONS JR. 

Green Valley's wrestling 
team has had much success so 
far this season, but its Thurs- 
day night match against 
Foothill would be a test. 

The Gators pulled tiie 46-31 
victory despite valiant efforts 
froifi the Falcons. 

"We did a good Job to com- 
pete and win the dual," Green 
Valley coach Aric Thomas 
said. "We wrestled very sloppy 
tonight and had some guys not 
wrestling the Green Valley 
style and it cost us some 
points. 

"We need to get back to work 
on doing what we do best and 
not looking for cheap victories." 

Green Valley's 112-pounder 
Edgar Hernandez' pin of Ron- 
nell Bernard in 3 minutes, 25 

tor in the Gators' victory. 
"Edgar is doing a phenome- 

nal job," Thomas said. "He is a 
first-year wrestler and he has 
only wrestled for a month. He 
has got a lot of tools and is not 
going to go down without a 
fight." 

The Gators' Thomas Kanski 
then pirmed Erik Georgia in 
the 119-pound weight class at 
3:14 to seal the victory for 
Green Valley. 

Green Valley opened the 
match with a quick six points 
when 130-pounder Pat Qunlia- 
to scored a fall against 
Cameron Smith in a minute. 

Foothill fought back to even 
the score as Victor Novack 
pirmed Chris Dunfield at 1:22, 
improving Novack's record to 
17-8. Green Valley also scored 
six when 152-pounder Elio 
Glglioli pirmed Casey Sanders 
at 1:48. 

At 189 pounds. Foothill's 
Derek McKinister pirmed Shel- 
don Vickers at 3:07 as McKin- 
ister improved his record to 
17-5. 

"Derek is a real strong kid," 
Foothill coach Bill Smales said. 
"Sometimes we have to work 
on his mental aspect of it. He 
is a hard kid to beat and he is 
getting better." 

When the big boys hit the 
mat in heavyweight action. 
Green Valley's Sam Andrews 
proved to be too competitive 
for Jon Monga, who was 
piimed in 41 second. 

back with a win at 103 poimds 
as Jared Gerleman pinned 
Mike Speroni in 47 seconds. 
Gerleman improved to 25-7 
with the victory. 

"Jared has worked  really 
hard all year," Smales said-, 
wants to be a state champion 
and he has been putting in the 
work to do it." 

Green Valley's defending 
state champion Matt Conte 
(145 pounds) improved to 27- 
1 with a forfeit. 

"1 have been wrestling pret- 
ty hard," Conte said. "It is my 
senior year and 1 am trying to 
workout as hard as I can" 
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anything past high school. We 
don't have the pool of coaches 
that we used to and few coach- 
es have college experience." 

With a goal of improving the 
sport as well as ^helping it 
grow, the powers that be in 
wrestling are doing what 
needs to be done. 

Help Us Save More of Nevada's Animals, 
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play Basic Friday. 
"We are going to work to get 

better," Randolph said. "We 
are not going to change any- 
thing because of exam week 
and we are going to continue 
to work harder." 

Foothill will also look to pick 
up a divisional victory against 
Coronado Friday. 

"It will be a good game and 
we seem to play well against 
Coronado,"    Handley    said. 

"Coronado, Silverado and 
Green Valley are still the top 
teams as far as I can see. 

"Basic is playing real good 
too, so we have our work cut 
out for us to maybe get a play- 
off spot even if it is the last 
spot." 

The Falcons remain winless 
against Green Valley, having 
never beaten the Gators in the 
five years that Foothill has 
been open. 

Green Valley finished out its 
weekend with a convincing 
domination of Vo-Tech. 

The Gators outscored the 
Roadrunners 27-0 in the first 

quarter enxoute to a 64-10 vic- 
tory. * 

Hubbard scored 19 points to 
lead the Gators, who never 
trailed during the ball game. 

The Falcons also got a win 
against Vo-Tech last Wednes- 
day night, beating the Road- 
runners 53-27. 

Vanessa Stevenson scored a 
game-high 11 points to lead 
the Falcons while Randi Kozik 
added 10 points in the rout. 

Frank Simmons is a free lance 
writer for the Henderson Home 
News. He can be reached through 
Ray Brewer, sports editor, at 
clementelO@yahoo.com. 
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By KEVIN FIDDLER 

Coronado's girls basketball 
team opened Southeast Divi- 
sional play this past week on a 
positive note, winning the 
team's first two league games 
with a win over rival Silverado 
followed by a home win 
against Basic. 

The Cougars wrapped up 
the week of solid play with an 
impressive come-from-behind 
win over Basic last Saturday 
night, 46-34, in a physical bat- 
tle at Coronado. 

"I think that we've been gen- 
erally ^ow starter* this entire- 
year and I've been trying to get 
them to come out of the start- 
ing gate faster than they have 
been," said Coronado coach 
Joe Moyes, whose Cougars 
took command of the in the fi- 
nal minutes of the third quar- 
ter. "We were very proud of 
them that they were able to 
keep it together at the end and 
comeouton top." 

Basic got on top early in the 
second quarter 21-20, but 
Coronado wouldn't go down 
without a fight. 

As the third quarter dwin- 
dled down, the Cougars ended 
the period wath a 4-0 nm be- 
fore opening the fourth with a 
4-1 nm to take the lead for 
good. 

The win gives Coronado two 

MIKE STOTTS/NEWS STAFF PHOTO 

Coronado's Melissa Flores goes up for the shot In the Cougars' 46-34 
win over Bask last Saturday night 

"Before the game weL_alL 
talked about how important 
these games are," Moyes said. 
"They are real important at 
this point, especially how the 
division is shaping up." 

Moyes — whose Cougars 
looked to make Basic's post 
players work hard in the paint 
— credited his girls' effort to 
start the second half for the win. 

divisional victories, a solid 
start to what looks to be a com- 
petitive season in the South- 
east. 

Every day is a special day at Eldorado Casino! 

^^30^ 
This delicious steak Is everyone's 
long time favorite^ served with your 
choice of potato and vegetable 
regularly ^5.99 

Eldorado 
CASINO 

140 Water Street * Henderson 
702-504-1811 Served from 11:00 mm. to 10jOO_pm 
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"I think scoring the first two 
baskets of the second half did 
a lot for us," Moyes said. "We 
talked about executing and it 
really seemed to work. I think 
it just seemed like Basic was a 
little tired. We even told the 
girls at halftime that we need- 
ed to play hard and we coQld 
wear them dovm. If we did that, 
we could force them to make 
some mistakes and it worked. 

"We talked about getting the 
ball to Stephanie Delgado be- 
cause that's who Basic's (post 
player) Debra Foster was 
guarding. We tried to get the 
ball down low to our post 
players to make her work 
every time down the floor." 

Deigado was the team's lead- 
ing scorer with 14 points, six re- 
boimds and three steals. Guard 
Melissa Flores added 10 points 
and three steals in the win. 

Foster, who averages more 
than 15 rebounds per game, 
only tallied 10 points and nine 
boards in the game. 

 Moyes says another positive 
point in the game was Corona- 
do's foiu guards' ability to 
continually feed Delgado in 
the post all night despite a sti- 
fling 1-2-2 half-court trap im- 
plemented by the Wolves. 

"They were nmning a 1-2-2 
trap and we switched our of- 
fense," Moyes said. "Our 
guards did a great Job of not 
biicHirigniindeFfhat" pfessu^^ 
We're deep at the guard spot 
with four players that can ro- 
tate in^d out so that helps 
against pressuring teams like 
Basic." 

In its 55-54 win at Silverado 
last Wednesday night, Delgado 
hit a free throw with seven sec- 
onds left to ^ve the Cougars 
the win in the league opener. 

Delgado finished with a 
team-high 17 points while Flo- 
res added 15 against a SUvera- 
do team missing its leading 
scorer Anna Andrews. 

"1 think Silverado caught us 
a little off guard because the 
girls kind of relaxed with An- 
drews out," Moyes said. "Not 
having her there, I think our 
team relaxed and it was a 
struggle all game because our 
early mind-set didn't set the 
tone very well." 

Kevin Fiddler is a sports writer for 
the Henderson Home News. He 
can be reached at 990-2661, or at 
KFidds@msn.com. 
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screens to spring him for his 
shots," Pisano said. "Ramer 
was getting him the ball and 
everyone was doing their role 
within the team to help us win 
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this basketball game." 
For Basic coach Steve Bentz, 

with the shooting display of 
the yoimg Silverado guard. 

"He was just in the zone," 
Bentz said. "He was hitting 
everything that he threw up 
there. He got into the zone and 
it kind of caught us off-guard. 
It got them right back into the 
game and put us in a tough po- 
sition." 

Ratner finished with 16 
points and three rebounds 
while Kyle Rath added 16 
points and eight rebounds en 
route to the dramatic win. 

Basic's Mike Graham led the 
Wolves with 16 points, four of 
which came from the outside, 
while point guard Chris Mon- 
tano added 13 points and six 
rebounds. 

Kevin Fiddler is a sports writer for 
the Henderson Home News. He 
can be reached at 990-2661, or at 
KFidds@msn.com. 
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By LISA COLLACOTT 

In mid-December, 25 of the 
nations top bowling teams 
traveled to The Orleans Hotel, 
Casino and Bowling Center to^ 
compete in the 2003 American 
Bowling Cdngress/b.line 
World Team Challenge Grand 
Championship. 

The Sunset Lanes/Ebonite 
team of Rick Benard, Paul 
Renteria, Paul Enright, Dave 
Wodka and Joel Reyes took 
third place and its $ 5,000 prize. 

Benard, the assistant manag- 
er of Sianset Lanes, said he felt 

that they were one of the best 
teams at the three-day tourna- 
ment, which consisted of sbc 
games m Friday, 42 on Satur- 
day and 16 on Sunday. 

On Saturday and Sunday, the 
team bowled in the Baker for- 
mat, where each team member 
bowls two frames in one game 
to combine for one final score. 

"Each individual has to bowl 
well on Baker," Benard said. 

The Sunset Lanes/Ebonite 
team has been together for 
about six years with the excep- 
tion of Reyes, who is new to the 
team. Benard said everyone on 

the team gets along and they 
bowl well together. 

"Whenever there's a team 
event we bowl together," Be- 
nard said. "It's not five individ- 
uals. We bowl as a team and 
there are no egos." 

The ABC World Team Chal- 
lenge has 16 tournaments 
across the country throughout 
the year. Teams have to come 
in the top three to be able to 
compete in the grand champi- 
onships and wirmers of each 
tournament receive an all ex- 
penses-paid trip to the finals. 

In     2000,     the     Sunset 

Lanes/Ebonite team came in 
first place at the regionals in 
Denver. That same year they 
won first place at the champi- 
onships in New Orleans. 

"We were considered the 
best team in the nation that 
year," Benard said. 

The tournament's first place 
wiimers eire rewarded with 
$12,000, while second place is 
$8,000. The prize mqney is 
split between the team and the 
top 13 teams cash out. 

"The tournament is not so 
much about the money," Be- 
nard said. "It's more about 

prestige," 
Benard said the tournament 

— which started in 1992 — 
used to be televised when there 
was more money involved. 
Teams from all over the world 
including Europe would partic- 
ipate, but it is now mostly 
teams from across the U.S. 

Benard said after the finals 
are over, the team is physically 
tired and emotionally drained. 
He did say their team does the 
loudest cheering of the com- 
peting teams. 

"You have to keep rooting 
your team on and keep the en- 

ergy level up," Benard said. 
The Sunset Lanes/Ebonite 

team will be heading to Wash- 
ington in March for the first ABC 
World Team Challenge tourna- 
ment this year. Wodka works for 
Ebonite and they provide the 
shirts and bowling baUs. 

Brazeau's Pro Shop of Ocala, 
Fla., came in first place and 
Cherokee Lanes of Canton, Ga., 
took home second place. 

Lisa Collacott is a free lance writer 
for the Henderson Home News. 
She can be reached through Ray 
Brewer, sports editor, at 
clementel O@yahoo.com 
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monitored by the Nevada In- 
terscholastic Activities Associ- 
ation (NLA^) — the governing 
body of prep sports in Nevada 
— as to how much weight they 
call drop during the course oL 
the season. 

The system will be adapted 
nationwide starting next year 
by the National Federation of 
High Schools and all parties as- 
sociated locally claim the 
process will help wrestlers re- 
main healthy. 

"It is entirely a safety pro- 
gram for the sport," said Jim 

"CovefHy,~'wR6~~ovmees'~tEe" 

for ^he NIAA. "In 1997, (the 
•wrestling community nation- 
wide) had some college 
wrestlers die because they 
were dropping below a weight 
that they should not have 
health-wise. Hopefully, this 
program will get rid of the bad 
reputation of kids have to 
starve themselves to wrestle." 

wrestling is as good as it gets 
for high school-aged athletes. 

However, he also sees what 
the critics see. 

"It depends on wWch school 
of philosophy you have," he 
said. "Colleges keep dropping 
their wrestling programs (Title 
IX) and it is difficult for these 
kids to look forward and see _ 

Under the system, according 
to Coverely, if a wrestle weighs. 
164 pounds at the beginning 
of the year v^th 14.7-percent 
body fat, the lowest he could 
weigh is 148.95 pounds or the 
152-pound weight class. 

"We want kids to wrestle at 
their natural weight and have 
^ with it," Coverely added. 

ASTOT the futmeortRFsportT 
program on a volunteer basis    Coverely is one of many saying 

GV defeats Foothill on the mat 
By FRANK 

SIMMONS JR. 

Green Valley's wrestling 
team has had much success so 
far this season, but its Thurs- 
day night match against 
Foothill would be a test. 

The Gators pulled tiie 46-31 
victory despite valiant efforts 
froifi the Falcons. 

"We did a good Job to com- 
pete and win the dual," Green 
Valley coach Aric Thomas 
said. "We wrestled very sloppy 
tonight and had some guys not 
wrestling the Green Valley 
style and it cost us some 
points. 

"We need to get back to work 
on doing what we do best and 
not looking for cheap victories." 

Green Valley's 112-pounder 
Edgar Hernandez' pin of Ron- 
nell Bernard in 3 minutes, 25 

tor in the Gators' victory. 
"Edgar is doing a phenome- 

nal job," Thomas said. "He is a 
first-year wrestler and he has 
only wrestled for a month. He 
has got a lot of tools and is not 
going to go down without a 
fight." 

The Gators' Thomas Kanski 
then pirmed Erik Georgia in 
the 119-pound weight class at 
3:14 to seal the victory for 
Green Valley. 

Green Valley opened the 
match with a quick six points 
when 130-pounder Pat Qunlia- 
to scored a fall against 
Cameron Smith in a minute. 

Foothill fought back to even 
the score as Victor Novack 
pirmed Chris Dunfield at 1:22, 
improving Novack's record to 
17-8. Green Valley also scored 
six when 152-pounder Elio 
Glglioli pirmed Casey Sanders 
at 1:48. 

At 189 pounds. Foothill's 
Derek McKinister pirmed Shel- 
don Vickers at 3:07 as McKin- 
ister improved his record to 
17-5. 

"Derek is a real strong kid," 
Foothill coach Bill Smales said. 
"Sometimes we have to work 
on his mental aspect of it. He 
is a hard kid to beat and he is 
getting better." 

When the big boys hit the 
mat in heavyweight action. 
Green Valley's Sam Andrews 
proved to be too competitive 
for Jon Monga, who was 
piimed in 41 second. 

back with a win at 103 poimds 
as Jared Gerleman pinned 
Mike Speroni in 47 seconds. 
Gerleman improved to 25-7 
with the victory. 

"Jared has worked  really 
hard all year," Smales said-, 
wants to be a state champion 
and he has been putting in the 
work to do it." 

Green Valley's defending 
state champion Matt Conte 
(145 pounds) improved to 27- 
1 with a forfeit. 

"1 have been wrestling pret- 
ty hard," Conte said. "It is my 
senior year and 1 am trying to 
workout as hard as I can" 
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anything past high school. We 
don't have the pool of coaches 
that we used to and few coach- 
es have college experience." 

With a goal of improving the 
sport as well as ^helping it 
grow, the powers that be in 
wrestling are doing what 
needs to be done. 
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CCSN walk-on a shining example of the champion's heart 
By KEVIN FIDDLER 

When he finished his senior season as an out- 
fielder for Palo Verde High School's baseball 
team last spring, Anthony Rodriguez had few 
choices when it came to continuing his baseball 
career. 

At barely 5-foot-8 and 165 pounds, Rodriguez 
simply didn't 'appear to have the physical stature 
to become a player within a top-notch collegiate 
baseball program, a concept lost to Rodriguez 
along the way. 

And when Rodriguez takes the field this 
spring, he will not only be in uniform with a col- 
legiate team, he will be doiming the pin stripes 
of the No. 1 ranked junior college baseball team 
in the nation — the Community College of 
Southern Nevada Coyotes. ^        *""' 

MIKE STOTTS/NEWS STAFF 

CCSN outfielder Anthony Rodriguez walked on with 
the Cjtyotes this past fall. 

aTPaloTefdFas an'AII-Southern"Nevada selec- 
"We lost a lot of guys (to cuts during fall try- 

outs) and there's not much to say, except that it 
feels good," Rodriguez said about making the 
cut. "You're playing for the No. 1 team in the na- 
tion and it doesn't get much better." 

Rodriguez — who finished his senior season 

tion with a .476 batting average, eight home 
runs, 12 doubles, 12 triples, 48 runs scored and 
36 RBI — survived a great deal of cuts just for 
his chance to play With the Coyotes. 

He first succeeded in surviving an open tryout 
with 46 other walk-ons, and then he joined an- 
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Other 40 — which included CCSN's returners, 
transfers and freshman signees — at faD camp be- 
fore settling in on the team's current roster of 2 5. 

"The guy came in here and didn't want a pen- 
ny," Coyotes! coach Tim Chambers said. "He 
didn't come here hunting for a scholarship and 
all he wanted was a chance. 

"We're preseason No. 1 and we won the na- 
tional championship last year, but a guy who 
was virtually uru-ecruited out of high school had 
made the decision that this is where he was go- 
ing to play and nobody was going to tell him he 
wasn't going to, including me." 

After hitting .350 in the fall, his spot was solid- 
ified, making him a rare success story in the dog- 
eat-dog world of high-level collegiate baseball. 

"We've had guys in the past like Mike Cruz and 
Sean Havens, who both came tOTHe^Tyeararal- 
three months ago and asked for a chance too," 
Chambers said. "They were both four years out 
of high school, they both walked on, and they 
both were pretty instrumental in our vyiiming the 
national championship last spring. 

"Anthony is not the first player to ever do it, 
but "he is one of only a few who actually have." 

It wasn't a cakewalk for Rodriguez, who was 
told by his peers and his coaches he should try 
to play for smaller progremis like Barstow Com- 
munity College or Feather River Community 

^College. The dedicated outflelderTeftiseii, tak^ 
ing the road less traveled. 

"You can't really go out with that in the back 
of your head," Rodriguez said. "I had a pretty 
big year my senior year and my high school 
coaches wanted me to settle and play for 
Barstow or Feather River. I figured if I'm going 
to play for anybody, it might as well be the No. 
1 team. Right?" 

Cuitent CCSN players Robbie Richards and 
-Matt-"Wils9n- t^yed--wrth~RedFig«ez-at- Palo - 
Verde in 2002 and the three regularly discussed 
being a part of something as special as a quest 
for a national championship. 

"A couple of my buddies from Palo Verde 
played out here (at CCSN)," Rodriguez said. "I just 
talked to them and just listened about what was 
going on out here during the run they were mak- 
ing. I just wanted to be a part of that and get that 
national championship ring. 

"Everybody had their own opinions as to 
where I should go, but I just listened to my fam- 
ily and the people who were really close to me. 
We're ranked No. 1 here, so I think I made the 
right decisioa" 

When tryouts started, he attended a meeting 
with Chambers and the other prospective play- 
ers who wanted to try out for the team. 

"He told us that we weren't guaranteed any- 
thing, but he liked what he saw," Rodriguez 
said. "He said, 'Now will you be around in the 
spring, I don't know?' but he told us if we want- 
ed to do it, we could come out and give it a shot. 

With his desire to overcome what seemed to 
be a huge obstacle, Rodriguez simply used his 
doubters' words as fuel during the grueling try- 
out practices. 

"It's hard because throughout my entire career, 
I've been told that Fm smaller than everyone else 

4 MIKE STOTTS/NEWS STAFF 

An All-South selection from Palo Verde Hl0h School, 
Hodriguez outplayed more than 60 players to )ohi — 
the defending national champs thb spring. 

and that I'm not as fast or strong," Rodriguez 
said. "You just have to keep your eyes on the goal 
and look for the light at the end of the tunnel. 

"We watched video from last year's team win- 
ning the national title and it was insane. To think 
we have a shot to be a part of something like that 
is the driving force in everything I do." 

-11)@--fieistv outfidda:..ualL..get .his..chaDC£. Ibis., 
spring with the CCSN, but emotions will undeni- 
ably be high the first time he puts on the Coyote 
pinstilpes when Opening Day rolls around Jan 30. . 

"It's going to feel good when I put on that jer- 
sey and we come out for that first game," Ro- 
driguez said. "Look at where I am and where I 
could have been. I could have walked on at 
Barstow and been guaranteed a spot, but where 
would I be at the end of the year? 

"Where I want to be is at No. 1. That's where 
we're starting this year and that's where we 
want to finish." 

Passionate words, no doubt, coming straight 
from the heart of a champion. 
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CCSN walk-on a shining example of the champion's heart 
By KEVIN FIDDLER 

When he finished his senior season as an out- 
fielder for Palo Verde High School's baseball 
team last spring, Anthony Rodriguez had few 
choices when it came to continuing his baseball 
career. 

At barely 5-foot-8 and 165 pounds, Rodriguez 
simply didn't 'appear to have the physical stature 
to become a player within a top-notch collegiate 
baseball program, a concept lost to Rodriguez 
along the way. 

And when Rodriguez takes the field this 
spring, he will not only be in uniform with a col- 
legiate team, he will be doiming the pin stripes 
of the No. 1 ranked junior college baseball team 
in the nation — the Community College of 
Southern Nevada Coyotes. ^        *""' 
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CCSN outfielder Anthony Rodriguez walked on with 
the Cjtyotes this past fall. 

aTPaloTefdFas an'AII-Southern"Nevada selec- 
"We lost a lot of guys (to cuts during fall try- 

outs) and there's not much to say, except that it 
feels good," Rodriguez said about making the 
cut. "You're playing for the No. 1 team in the na- 
tion and it doesn't get much better." 

Rodriguez — who finished his senior season 

tion with a .476 batting average, eight home 
runs, 12 doubles, 12 triples, 48 runs scored and 
36 RBI — survived a great deal of cuts just for 
his chance to play With the Coyotes. 

He first succeeded in surviving an open tryout 
with 46 other walk-ons, and then he joined an- 
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Other 40 — which included CCSN's returners, 
transfers and freshman signees — at faD camp be- 
fore settling in on the team's current roster of 2 5. 

"The guy came in here and didn't want a pen- 
ny," Coyotes! coach Tim Chambers said. "He 
didn't come here hunting for a scholarship and 
all he wanted was a chance. 

"We're preseason No. 1 and we won the na- 
tional championship last year, but a guy who 
was virtually uru-ecruited out of high school had 
made the decision that this is where he was go- 
ing to play and nobody was going to tell him he 
wasn't going to, including me." 

After hitting .350 in the fall, his spot was solid- 
ified, making him a rare success story in the dog- 
eat-dog world of high-level collegiate baseball. 

"We've had guys in the past like Mike Cruz and 
Sean Havens, who both came tOTHe^Tyeararal- 
three months ago and asked for a chance too," 
Chambers said. "They were both four years out 
of high school, they both walked on, and they 
both were pretty instrumental in our vyiiming the 
national championship last spring. 

"Anthony is not the first player to ever do it, 
but "he is one of only a few who actually have." 

It wasn't a cakewalk for Rodriguez, who was 
told by his peers and his coaches he should try 
to play for smaller progremis like Barstow Com- 
munity College or Feather River Community 

^College. The dedicated outflelderTeftiseii, tak^ 
ing the road less traveled. 

"You can't really go out with that in the back 
of your head," Rodriguez said. "I had a pretty 
big year my senior year and my high school 
coaches wanted me to settle and play for 
Barstow or Feather River. I figured if I'm going 
to play for anybody, it might as well be the No. 
1 team. Right?" 

Cuitent CCSN players Robbie Richards and 
-Matt-"Wils9n- t^yed--wrth~RedFig«ez-at- Palo - 
Verde in 2002 and the three regularly discussed 
being a part of something as special as a quest 
for a national championship. 

"A couple of my buddies from Palo Verde 
played out here (at CCSN)," Rodriguez said. "I just 
talked to them and just listened about what was 
going on out here during the run they were mak- 
ing. I just wanted to be a part of that and get that 
national championship ring. 

"Everybody had their own opinions as to 
where I should go, but I just listened to my fam- 
ily and the people who were really close to me. 
We're ranked No. 1 here, so I think I made the 
right decisioa" 

When tryouts started, he attended a meeting 
with Chambers and the other prospective play- 
ers who wanted to try out for the team. 

"He told us that we weren't guaranteed any- 
thing, but he liked what he saw," Rodriguez 
said. "He said, 'Now will you be around in the 
spring, I don't know?' but he told us if we want- 
ed to do it, we could come out and give it a shot. 

With his desire to overcome what seemed to 
be a huge obstacle, Rodriguez simply used his 
doubters' words as fuel during the grueling try- 
out practices. 

"It's hard because throughout my entire career, 
I've been told that Fm smaller than everyone else 

4 MIKE STOTTS/NEWS STAFF 

An All-South selection from Palo Verde Hl0h School, 
Hodriguez outplayed more than 60 players to )ohi — 
the defending national champs thb spring. 

and that I'm not as fast or strong," Rodriguez 
said. "You just have to keep your eyes on the goal 
and look for the light at the end of the tunnel. 

"We watched video from last year's team win- 
ning the national title and it was insane. To think 
we have a shot to be a part of something like that 
is the driving force in everything I do." 

-11)@--fieistv outfidda:..ualL..get .his..chaDC£. Ibis., 
spring with the CCSN, but emotions will undeni- 
ably be high the first time he puts on the Coyote 
pinstilpes when Opening Day rolls around Jan 30. . 

"It's going to feel good when I put on that jer- 
sey and we come out for that first game," Ro- 
driguez said. "Look at where I am and where I 
could have been. I could have walked on at 
Barstow and been guaranteed a spot, but where 
would I be at the end of the year? 

"Where I want to be is at No. 1. That's where 
we're starting this year and that's where we 
want to finish." 

Passionate words, no doubt, coming straight 
from the heart of a champion. 
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HELIPORT 
from Page 1 

ern Nevada's second commercial air- 
port in the Ivanpah Valley," she said. 

CCDOA has been working on iden- 
tifying a non-urban heliport site 
since June when Gov. Keimy Guinn. 
signed the revised statute NRS 495. 
The department conducted a site 
suitability assessment and narrowed 
13 potential sites to three in Decem- 
ber. The Sloan/GoKart site advanced 
as the best site over Jean Airport and 
Eldorado Valley. 

Walker siaid once a site is estab- 
lished, $30 mlUlon in CCDOA funds 
will go toward building the new hell- 
port site, which will take five years to 

complete. 
Economics is at the center of de- 

bate on the heliport location. While 
residents and Henderson city offi- 
cials would like to see the site away 
from residential neighborhoods, hel- 
icopter operators want convenient 
business locations. 

, Q?eg Rochna, president of Mavefick 
Airlines, spoke on behalf of helicop- 
ter companies at Thiu-sday's meeting. 

"I'm willing to relocate to the Sloan 
site because it is near the Strip and 
the Grand Canyon," he said. 

Walker explained supply and de- 
mand has increased at McCarran In- 
ternational Airport, affecting fees 
for helicopter companies. 

"We charge $ 100 per landhig in ad- 
dition to operational fees and fuel 

costs," Walker said. "Eventiially, hel- 
icopter operators will have no choice 
but to go elsewhere." 

Helicopter companies fly 80 to 90 
flights daily. 

Walker said Henderson Executive 
and North Las Vegas airports were 
designed as a cheaper alternative for 
airaaft such as helicopters. 

"This is not a threat, but if we do 
not come up with a suitable heliport 
site, it wiU be Henderson Executive 
Airport," he said. "Helicopter com- 
panies are already requesting 
hangar space there." 

Mayor Jim Gibson said he is con- 
cerned about the outcome of this is- 
sue. He said land, which could be 
used as an option for a heliport site, 
is closed off by the federal govern- 

ment. 
"More than 6,000 acres of land has 

been aimexed and closed off to de- 
velopment," he said. "The dty of 
Henderson has to take into account 
that it's limited by its own develop- 
ment codes." 

Woodbury said there are no tnan- 
dates requiring the commission to 
identify a site at a specific date, 

"It is the law to go forward with a 
solution, but we're liot going to 
transport this issue on a new set of 
victims," said Woodbury. "We will 
defer action to study this issue 
properly." 

//// Nuha, a Henderson Home News staff 
wrtter, can be reached at 990-2658. 

TRAVIS 
from Page 1 

baseball fan, and a wonderful son. 
"He was a great kid and real loved. He brought 

a smile to everyone's face," Jim Dunning said. 
"Travis was the life of the party." 

Always a dreamer, Travlslvas going to be a 
lawyer or open a business with his high school 
friends when he got older, his parents said. His 
grandfather hoped his only grandson would fol- 
low in his footsteps and become a musician, so he 
always encouraged Travis to resume the saxo- 
phone after quitting it in seventh grade. 

Tara Dunning, 17, a Green Valley High School 
senior, misses the routine she and her brother 
shared, whether it was driving to school in the 

nHOTiflngtJrshartng^nietstjrwalkingtogctheraf- 
ter third period each school day with Cody and 
Seaa 

"I don't see Travis at school anymore," Tara said 
She said she wants her brother to remembered 

for his sense of humor, his good personahty, his 
thoughtfulness. 

Her plans to nuyor in criminal justice at the Uni- 
versity of Nevada Las Vegas, she says, have taken 
on a deeper meaning now. A new family dog, 
named T-Baby - Travis' nickname - has helped her 
deal with her brother's absence, she said. 

The day it happened 
Susan Dvmning said Travis wanted to go shop- 

ping for a new sweatshirt and jeans, and he drove 
them to the mall but didn't want to drive back be- 
cause he was tired. 

"He was very cautious," Susan Dunning said. 
After shopping, the family, including Susan 

Dumiing's mother and Tara's boyfriend, sat down 
for dirmer. Later, Travis said he was going out with 
Sean and Cody. 

"He left at 8:30," Jim and Susan Dunning said. 
"I looked at him and said 'be home for curfew,' 

RON MARTINEZ/NEWS STAFF PHOTOS 

Jim Dunning liolds a sliirt remcmliering iiis son, Ihivis, 
and tiie otiier two terns Uiled in tiw same car craslk 

" Susan Duiming says, pointing her finger. 
He was expected home between 11:30 p.m. and 

midnight. 
Travis and friends foimd their way to a house 

party with 30 to 40 teenagers, Jim Dunning said. 
They probably found out about the party through 
"Vord of mouth," he said. The parents of the teen 
hosting the party were upstairs and the Dunnings 
said they did not know the family. Around 11:30, 
Jim Duiming said, the parents broke up the party 
and everyone left. 

Larimer was driving Travis home and the rest of 
the teens were to sleep over at Fredrick's house 
when the accident happened. 

Travis had never been in another person's car 

since none of the friends had a license except 
Larimer. 
^ "I was nervous but obviously not nervous 
enough," Susan Duiming said. 

Coptaig 
The Dunnings are slowly moving on with the 

help of the community, friends, co-workers, rela- 
tives and faith, Jim Dunning said. 

Susan Dunning, a counselor at Neil C. Twltchell 
and John C. Vanderburg elementary schools, said 
work and family keep her going. Her parents and 
sister live in the valley. 

"We're very fortimate to have loved ones here," 
Jim Dunning said. 

A marketing executive at Bellagio Hotel and 
Casino, the father is Working with Sea Barbara Ce- 
gavske to push for stricter laws for teen drivers 
and is heading a scholarship fund In his son's 
name, 

The Dunnings have sef up theTfaii^is Cui^^ 
Memorial Fund Scholarship through the Clark 
County Public Education Foundation. So far, 
$41,000 has been raised through donations from 
friends and family members. 

Available to students at Foothill, Green Valley, 
Silverado, Liberty and Coronado high schools with 
financial need, the scholarship requires a 3.0 or 
above grade point average. Scholarships will be 
given in the amounts of $2,500 to $5,000. The 
Dunnings have also raised $10,000 for the Dri- 
ver's Edge Foundation, which offers a driver's 
training program for ages 15 1/2 to 21, and in- 
volves classroom and behind-the-wheel training. 
Students learn how to drive in unexpected situa- 
tions. 

"We're trying to make something positive out of 
something so terrible," Jim Dunning said. 

The Dimnings will remember Travis at their 
home today, with a smaU group of family and 
friends. Just like Travis wanted. 

Afsha Bawany, a Henderson Green Valley News staff 
writer, can be reached at 990-2659. 

MUSIC 
from Page 1 

people found them of great vahie. 
Because so many people found his technique 

useful, Caplan said, Alexander stopped his orato- 
ry and went into a full-time study of body map- 
ping. 

—Conable, using Alexander's studies as a foun- 
dation, has gone on to Incorporate the latest med- 
ical and scientific research to advance the tech- 
nique. Much of her work was conducted in the 
Midwest, .including significant studies at Ohio 
State University. 

Four years ago she moved to Portland and has 
continued her work in cooperation with universi- 
ties there. 

When UNLVs winter semester begins Jan. Ca- 
plan said he'll be including body mapping. "This 
is the first semester where I have fully integrated 
what I have learned about the technique In to the 
curriculum. Part of the instruction will include the 
introduction of studies of human anatomy, such 

as the vertebrae in the back, and the layers of mus- 
cles forming the human diaphragm." 

As principal oboist with the Las Vegas Philhar- 
monic, Caplan also plays in orchestras accompa- 
nying popular superstars on the Las Vegas Strip. 

Previously, the Nevada Arts Council awarded 
Caplan the prestigious Artist Fellowship for the 
third time. 

In addition to serving as a UNLV professor of 
music, he directs Sierra Winds, one of the nation's 
leading wind quintets. With this ensemble, Caplan 
has been featured on three critically acclaimed 
recordings and has been the recipient of numer- 
ous grants and awards, including the Nevada Gov- 
ernor's Award for Excellence in the Arts. 

Caplan's performances have been heard at ven- 
ues such as the Kennedy Center and Carnegie Hall 
and on several recordings. 

His acclaimed solo recording, "A Tree In Your 
Ear," released by Musicians Showcase Recordings, 
features musical landscapes for oboe and English 
horn written by prominent American composers. 

Caplan is an artist for one of the world's top 
oboe manufacturers - Rigoutat, Paris. He has been 
a concerto soloist with numerous orchestras. 

such as the New Orleans Philharmonic, Arctic 
Chamber Orchestra and International Orchestra. 

His eclectic performance background includes 
professional affiliations with a baroque-era In- 
strument ensemble and Sousa style concert band, 
as well as soundtracks for television and film. 

As a soloist, Caplan has performed with violin- 
ist Hilary Hahn, flutist Ransom Wilson and singer 
Jan de Gaetani. 

Caplan has accompanied superstars as diverse 
as Tony Bennett, Ray Charles, Roger Daltry, Dud- 
ley Moore, and opera stars Andrea BoceU and Lu-~ 
cicmo Pavarotti. 

Receiving his imdergraduate degree at North- 
western University in Chicago, Caplan went on to 
the University of Michigan to receive his doctor- 
ate. He has served as a professor at UNLV for 16 
years. 

"Winter semester being the first time I have in- 
corporated all of this new material into the cours- 
es, I am a bit concerned about getting it across in 
away that the students get it," Caplan said. "You 
can say something one way, and all you get is puz- 
zled looks from around the classroom. Change 
the wording slightly and the light bulbs go on." 

MLK 
from Page 1 

perienced segregation. He was told 
he'd be served at a separate counter 
from white people. TaUey says he 
was surprised by Chicago "of all 
places." 

In Tennessee, told to "go arovmd 
the back" to be served, he refused. 

In Alabama be stunned everyone 
when he went to a restroom for 
white men. 

"Further south, It was more evi- 
dent what this icgregation theme 
was ail about." Talky said. "Betag 

black during that time was very dif- 
ficult. I was never angry. I felt that 
wasn't the way to deal with the situ- 
atioa" 

The harsh realities of segregation 
and prejudice continued for Talley in 
the Marine Corps as an aircraft me- 
chanic in the Korean War. He spent 
three years in Korea, fighting for the 
same cause as white counterparts, 
yet he always felt a hint of prejudice. 

There were lines you didn't cross. 
You knew Miere to belong.' 

In the woiiq)lace. TaUey says men 
were not hired and promoted based 
Ml their qualifications. Favoritism 
and racism took over. 

"It just became a way of life," Tal- 

ley said. 
Now, he says, times have changed. 

Vast opportunities exist for African- 
Americans and there are protections 
against discrimination and prejudice. 

But there will always be people 
who feel the way many did in the 
1960s, Talley said. 

'It's not as blatant as it was back 
then but;he Issue is still there," Tal- 
ley said. 

TaUey has two daughters and a 
son with bis first wife and two grand- 
sons. He and his wife, Carolyn, 61, 
have been married for 12 years. 

As a woman and as an African- 
American, Carolyn TaUey said she 
expcrtcDced prejudice twofold. To 

work in an era when women's rights 
were just beginning and civil rights 
hadn't come fuU drcle yet, Carolyn 
says her boss advised she "work 
twice as hard" to move up as fast as 
her white female and male col- 
leagues. 

But with a positive attitude and her 
mind made up, Carolyn was promot- 
ed after many years of hard work. 

'No one can make you feel Inferior 
without your consent." Carolyn said. 
"You have to waUc In like you betong 
here. That I am as good as the next 
person.' 

A/WM Bawany, a Heruknon Home Ntws 
miifD^tm. am Iw noctarf or 990-?659. 

K-8 
from Page 1 

abreast of school issues but is frus- 
trated no parents heard about the plan 
and no notices about it were sent 
home. 

She foimd out through her aunt, 
Karen Graf, who has been rallying 
against the plan since it was proposed 
hi October. Graf has wondered how 
the district would fund the pilot pro- 
gram after it ends a five-year run. 

Kim Carducd and her sister, Kather- 
Ine Davis, also oppose the idea. Car- 
ducd has a son, Vincent, a flfth-grad- 

. er, and Davis has a second-grader. Am- 
ber, both at McCaw. 

"1 don't think you should expose 
them In that area. Who are you gohig 

v^ 

tohoIdresponsible?"CafanmsaW.—• 
Davis and Carducci said they are try- 

ing to get more parents involved in the 
cause and are "going door to door," 
even though "they (school officials) 
pretty much have their mind made 
up," Carducd said 

Davis and Carducci agree mixing 
students would cause intimidation 
and older peers may negatively influ- 
ence yovmger students. 

However, Cindy Marshall, PTA pres- 
ident of McCaw, said she supports the— 
model because it would ease the tran- 
sition from elementary school to jun- 
ior high. 

She also favors having siblings at- 
tend the same school and believes 
more parents would be apt to partici- 
pate after their children transition to 
middle school since parent involve- 
ment drops off after elementary, 
gradesT 

Marshall, whose daughter, Sabrina, 
attends McCaw, said she's concerned 
about safety issues but is confident 
the district wiU take that into account 
once the school's design plan is final- 
ized. 

Jaime Stevens, PTA president at 
Sewell, said she favors the K-8 model 
because it would give elementary stu- 
dents time to grow and become re- 
sponsible. 

The district's elementary school 
prototype holds 750 students while 
current middle schools have a capad- 
ty of 1,750. The K-8 model's capacity 
is 1,200. 

Most parents interviewed said they 
are ill informed of the exact details of 
the plan. 

But McCaw principal Toby Hohnes 
said he has written about the issue in 
a newsletter to the parents and had a 
parent-night meeting to address the 
plaa Out of 680 families, only 20 to 30 
families attended. Holmes said. 

"Whatever will help our children do 
better is what we should be shooting 
for," said Homes, adding the 50-year- 
old McCaw school needs to be torn 
down in order to construct a 21st cen- 
tury school environment 

"As a new school, they would have 
much more academic opportunities in 
terms of schools, books, band pro- 
gram, access to a gymnasium, access 
to orchestra, access to all those things 
that normal elementary schools don't 
have access to," Holmes said. 'It would 
enrich the environment." 

. Holmes said parents are focusing on 
negative qualities of middle school 
children instead of the positive. 
Holmes added older students could be 
good role models for second- and 
third-grade children, and elementary 
and middle school grades would be 
separated. 

"The kids would never interact nor 
be in the same place except on select 
opportunities," Hohnes said. 

While bullying is a concern for many 
parents. Holmes said that wouldn't be 
tolerated at the new school. 

"When you hear people talk about 
that, it gets me upset because 1 don't 
want anyone to ever be biiUied. What 
we have to do is teach our children 
that it is unacceptable," Hohnes said. 
"If you have a sQ-ong school spirit, if 
you set clear boundaries and have a 
strong system of rewards and conse- 
quences, it wlU go way." 

But that doesn't calm Carducd's 
fears. 

"If it becomes K-8,1 may have to put 
them in private school and get a sec- 
ond Job," Carducd, who works In the 
medical field, said. 

Her sister agrees. 
"1 would think long and hard about 

this. Parents aren't being told what's 
going on," said Davis, an occupational 
and physical tfaeriyisL 

Superintendent Carlos Garcia said 
the boaid wUl vote on the Issue tn Feb- 
ruary and the affected sdxKils %vUl be 
advised of the OKettng. 

PANORAMA 
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Technological Talk 
STORIES BY 
LARRY 
SIGURDSON 

PHOTOS 
BY MIKE 

STOTTS 

Pioneer — 
pioneers 
its 'phat' 
concepts 

Planning to please 
HKose be^we"erl^5• ariaTS"- 

years of age. Pioneer Elec- 
tronics (USA), Inc., used the 
2O04 International Consumer 
Electronics Show to reveeil 
new products. 

The goal was to display 
"phat" home theater systems, 
car stereos and In-car 
audio/video systems. 

"CES is the single biggest 
event we attend each year," 
said Amy Friend, Pioneer di- 
rector of public relations. 

Among the items officially 
launched: the industry's first 
audio/video/navigation sys- 
tem — merging entertain- 
ment, information and vehi- 
cle dynamics technologies 
into one product. 

The revolutionary AVIC-Nl 
offers shnple touch panel or 
voice command, letting con- 
sumers simultaneously ac- 
cess Memory Navigation in- 
formation (route guidance, 
electronic mapping, points of 
interest, etc.) entertainment 
(audio entertainment for 
front-seat passengers, DVD- 
video entertainment for rear- 

acpannnrct aniivahirlo 

Splint's PCS Ready Link 
-—connects witliS004-^ 

Consumer Electronics Show 
If only Alexan- 

der Graham Bell 
had Uved another 

82 years. 
. He could have 

heard his revolution- 
ary speaking machine 

ring toward a future of 
cordless phones and 

personal commimication 
systems touted by 

Sprint, the primary tele- 
phone service provider for 

Southern Nevada. 
One of 2,444 exhibitors at 

the 2004 Intemational Con- 
---sumef Electronics ShowrSprint- 
imveiled its type of technologi- 

cal innovation. 
Do you read me? 

The communications company rolled out a new 
nationwide Wcdkle-talkie style service. PCS Ready 
Link gives customers a quick, convenient way to 
communicate pne-on-one or to groups of people 
with the push of a button. Ideal for short, get-in and 
get-out conversations, PCS Ready Link is a cost-ef- 
fective way to quickly access co-workers, clients, 
suppliers, family and friends anywhere on the en- 
hanced Sprint Nationwide PCS Network. 

PCS Ready Link debuts on two new PCS Vision 
Ready Link Phones by Sanyo, including a rugged- 
i:^e'a vEfsfoh ahTra~ClaMS!lClltteS!l?pr - 

"Sprint is focused on being a leader and innovator 
of advanced products and services that are cus- 
tomer-friendly, easy to use and work the same na- 
tionwide," said Len Lauer, president and chief oper- 
ating officer of Sprint Corp. 

PCS Ready Link, said Lauer, serves customers who 
want a quick, cost-effective way to share informa- 

tion. 
"The new 

walkie-talkie 
style service 
complements a 
comprehensive 
suite of Sprint 
wireless prod- 
ucts and serv- 
irps that hpin 

dynamics (speed, accelera- 
tion, lateral G-Force, angular 
velodty, slope, angle, etc). 

The in-car navigation sys- 
tem of the AVIC-Nl does 
more than just show con- 
sumers where they are on a 

-map. It offers step-by-step in- 
structions on how to get from 
point A to point B, with a 
choice of multiple different 
routes and the ability to lo- 
cate stores, restaurants and 
gas stations along the way. 
All of this is done through 
simple one-touch menus on- 
screen or through voice acti- 
vation (microphone sold sep- 
arately) to make the AVlC-Nl 
easy and safe to use. 

The AVlC-Nl provides ac- 
curate detailed route guid- 
'ance for the entire United 
States and Canada. Once a 
consmner selects a destina- 

PIONEER continues on Page 7 

our customers 
stay connect- 
ed, productive 
and enter- 
tained any- 
where on the 
most advanced 
and complete 
wireless net- 

work in the country." 
As cm established leader in handset and wireless 

services innovation, Sprint parmered with Sanyo to 
raise the bar in handset design and usability. 

Customers who opt for PCS Ready Link can 
choose from two new full-color screen handsets by 
Sanyo, both with built-in speakerphones and full 
PCS Vision capabilities — abiUty to browse the Inter- 
net, access to downloadable games, ringers, screen- 
savers and other Java-based appUcations, and a full 
suite of messaging services including access to per- 
sonal and corporate e-mail via PCS Business Con- 
nection. 

PCS Vision Ready Link Phone RL2000 by 
Sanyo is dual-mode with a blue and black 
rugged-ized, bar-style design to minimize wear 

•and.tearirQnxJieavy_uae,KiyisiQlii,lReady  
Link Phone RL2500 by Sai\yo is dual-mode/tri- 
mode with a silver clamshell flip design. 

Both phones have a suggested retail price of 
$299 with special rebate offers of up to $ 150, 
depending on the service agreement. Sprint ex- 
pects to offer a third handset combining the 
pew PCS Ready Link service with enhanced pic- 
ture capabilities later this quarter. 

There are customer-friendly and easy-to-use 
calling features. 

For example, PCS Ready Link customers use 
the same phone number for voice and PCS 
Ready Link calls, which means users have only 
one number to remember for both types of 
calls. Additionally, customers can easily man- 
age their PCS Ready Link directories and group 
lists directly from their handsets or via the 
Web at www.readylink.sprintpcs.com. Contact 
lists created by users from the Web-based tool 
are updated over the air to the user's phone. 

Company administrators also can maintain a 
separate company directory on employees' 
handsets. 

Administrators Cem update their company 
directories and group hsts, and push changes 
to the phones of their employees via a Web- 
based administration protocol. 

When not on the enhanced Sprint Network, 
PCS Ready Link customers can make regular voice 
calls on their phone where Sprint has analog roam- 
ing agreements in place. 

-_ Snrint customers with Free and Clear America_ 
service plans can take advantage of this expandodE' 
calling area and make voice calls in more places 
than any other carrier without incurring additional 
roaming charges. 

"While many of our busmess customers asking 
for two-way radio communication service to com- 
plement their existing wireless voice services, we 
also believe PCS Ready Link will appeal to con- 
sumers," Lauer saldT  ~  

•For businesses, PCS Ready Link provides another 
tool to enhance productivity for mobile workers. For 
consiuners, it's a form of verbal instant messaging 
for families and friends to stay connected. Cus- 
tomers in both segments seeking a wireless service 
with two-way radio functionaUty now have an op- 
tion from Sprint that doesn't require them to make 
compromises on the feature functionahty and bat- 
tery life of their handsets or network coverage." 

Sprint customers purchasing a new PCS Vision 
Ready Link Phone have several pricing options. 

Price plans are $15 per month with unlimited PCS 

Above, Consumer Electnmics Show attendees check out 
exhibits. Beiow left, plasma televisions are all the rage. Below, 
Amy Mend of Pioneer Electronics demonstrates a device and 
bottom left of page, ttie AVIC-NI helps people find their way. 

Vision, and an additional $5 per month if they want 
to sign up for unlimited PCS Ready Link service. 

An unlimited PCS Ready Link service plan is avail- 
able for a flat fee of $ 15 per month. 

ine UnUIHIieU l^i Keauy UllK «.inna iiiCiruv>v.Sj m  
the flat monthly fee applies to one-to-one caUs, as 
well as group calls. Customers will also receive PCS 
Vision and PCS Ready Link free for two months as 
part of a promotional offer. 

For details, visit www.sprint.com, or visit a Sprint 
Phone Center. 

As the father of the telephone once said, "All real- 
4y big^liseoveries are the Fesults of thought." 

International event fills hotels throughout the valley 
The Consumer Electronics Show 

spread over one miUion square feet of 
the Las Vegas Convention Center and 
atti'acted 110,000 visitors from 
around the worid. 

"We fill every hotel and casino for 
miles around Las Vegas," said 
Matthew Swanston, communications 
director. 

"This is the largest consumer elec- 
tronics show in the world. Las Vegas 
is really the only place that can handle 
it. And, even as big as the facilities are 
here, we're crammed for space." 

Henderson rooms were occupied as 
well. "We are hosting several different 
groups here," said Joe Holtom, Green 
Valley Ranch Station Casino hotel as- 
sistant manager, "but we are full and 
have been for the last three days. Of 
our 201 rooms, about 50 of those are 
guests attending the Consumer Elec- 
tronics Show." 

The show continues to show health \ 
industry growth and is expanding its 
sphere of influence. 

"Last year, we had hardly any CES 
attendees as guests," said Susan 

Lofink, Nevada Palace Hotel & Casino, 
"but this year between 75 and 80 per- 
cent of our 250 rooms are CES. Thurs- 
day and Friday, we're totally full. 
Wednesday we were overbooked and I 
had to find another 35 rooms. Rail- 
road Pass Hotel & Casino was the only 
one that could take them." 

Traditionally, the Intemational CES 
has been a hotbed for retailers and 
manufacturers of consumer technolo- 
gy, but as the show continues to 

HOTELS continues on Page 7 

And the best innovations of 2004 are ... 
On display at the Consumer 

Electronics Show were winners of 
the Consumer Electronics 
Association Innovation Awards and 
the 2004 honorees. 

The program sees products 
judged by an independent panel of 
joomalists, designers and engineers. 

Products receive industrywide 
recognition while on display In the 
Las Vegas Convention Center Silver 
Exhibits Tent Companies featured: 
Audiovox, AMteco, DirecTV, Eton 
Corp.. Flyinc IMole. Gitnon Audio, 
KVH mduitrteMjogllech, Pataco. 

r Computer. 
PNUps, Ptenccr, Sanyo Fisher, Sony 
Erkxson «td Wildsecd. 

This year there were mon than 
750 entries. Innovations 2004 distin- 
guishes ttie belt products in dtiivt 

and engineering in: accessibility, 
accessories, audio, computer hard- 
ware, digital imaging, electronic 
gaming, home appliances, home 
data networicing, integrated home 
systems, mobile electronics, mobile 
office, office equipment 
online/internet personal electronics, 
retail resource, satellite systems, 
software/embedded technology, 
telephones, video and wirel«s com- 
munications. 

Pioneer was honored In the video 
area for the Pioneer DVR-SiOH DVD 
Recorder with TIVo. This is the 
worWs first DVD recorder with TIVo 
capabiMiei The combination of an 
ao gigabyte HwtlPMt drive and PVD 
offer the twst rtoordkio Mlubon for 
short-term and long-tcnn ttoraoe 

iinthe 

audio area for its Pioneer Elite VSX- 
59Txi Reference Receiver, offering 
the latest in audio technology. The 
VSX-SSTyi excels in processing 
power, multi-channel room equaliza- 
tion, and sonic performance. 

Hughes Electronics DirecTV was 
honored for the High Definition 
Digital Video Recorder model num- 
ber 250. The HD DVR-250 with TiVo 
service gives television viewers 
more control and convenience by 
applying TiVo functionality to 
DirecTV and ATSC high definition 
programming. 

Other honorees: Sanyo SCP-5400 
(RUSOO) from Sanyo Fisher 
Company. The built-in. PCS Ready 
Link from Sprint tnsures convenient 
press-to-talk oparitfon, while the 
ileaki daiiMiNM'f^flcdMign of the 

SCP-5400 features a high-quality, 
built-in speakerphone. Also built-in 
is a large and legible 2.1-inch TFT 
color LCD display and a 1-inch exter- 
nal color display ideal for identifying 
callers via Photo Caller ID. 

LG Electronics/Zenith Electronics 
of Lincolnshire, III., was honored for 
innovations is Digital Video 
Recorders and Digital Video-Audio 
products. But. their products that 
caused the greatest stir at the 
Innovations Preview, was the LCD 
and Plasma television sets. 

Ttie greatest "wows" of the night 
were caused by LG Electronics 60- 
inch integrated widescreen plasma 
HDTV. The LG Model DU-60PY10 daz- 
zled the hardened trade press with 
its bright scitMV tfMrp Images and 
very fast resokitlort 

wmm^mmmm 
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HELIPORT 
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ern Nevada's second commercial air- 
port in the Ivanpah Valley," she said. 

CCDOA has been working on iden- 
tifying a non-urban heliport site 
since June when Gov. Keimy Guinn. 
signed the revised statute NRS 495. 
The department conducted a site 
suitability assessment and narrowed 
13 potential sites to three in Decem- 
ber. The Sloan/GoKart site advanced 
as the best site over Jean Airport and 
Eldorado Valley. 

Walker siaid once a site is estab- 
lished, $30 mlUlon in CCDOA funds 
will go toward building the new hell- 
port site, which will take five years to 

complete. 
Economics is at the center of de- 

bate on the heliport location. While 
residents and Henderson city offi- 
cials would like to see the site away 
from residential neighborhoods, hel- 
icopter operators want convenient 
business locations. 

, Q?eg Rochna, president of Mavefick 
Airlines, spoke on behalf of helicop- 
ter companies at Thiu-sday's meeting. 

"I'm willing to relocate to the Sloan 
site because it is near the Strip and 
the Grand Canyon," he said. 

Walker explained supply and de- 
mand has increased at McCarran In- 
ternational Airport, affecting fees 
for helicopter companies. 

"We charge $ 100 per landhig in ad- 
dition to operational fees and fuel 

costs," Walker said. "Eventiially, hel- 
icopter operators will have no choice 
but to go elsewhere." 

Helicopter companies fly 80 to 90 
flights daily. 

Walker said Henderson Executive 
and North Las Vegas airports were 
designed as a cheaper alternative for 
airaaft such as helicopters. 

"This is not a threat, but if we do 
not come up with a suitable heliport 
site, it wiU be Henderson Executive 
Airport," he said. "Helicopter com- 
panies are already requesting 
hangar space there." 

Mayor Jim Gibson said he is con- 
cerned about the outcome of this is- 
sue. He said land, which could be 
used as an option for a heliport site, 
is closed off by the federal govern- 

ment. 
"More than 6,000 acres of land has 

been aimexed and closed off to de- 
velopment," he said. "The dty of 
Henderson has to take into account 
that it's limited by its own develop- 
ment codes." 

Woodbury said there are no tnan- 
dates requiring the commission to 
identify a site at a specific date, 

"It is the law to go forward with a 
solution, but we're liot going to 
transport this issue on a new set of 
victims," said Woodbury. "We will 
defer action to study this issue 
properly." 

//// Nuha, a Henderson Home News staff 
wrtter, can be reached at 990-2658. 

TRAVIS 
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baseball fan, and a wonderful son. 
"He was a great kid and real loved. He brought 

a smile to everyone's face," Jim Dunning said. 
"Travis was the life of the party." 

Always a dreamer, Travlslvas going to be a 
lawyer or open a business with his high school 
friends when he got older, his parents said. His 
grandfather hoped his only grandson would fol- 
low in his footsteps and become a musician, so he 
always encouraged Travis to resume the saxo- 
phone after quitting it in seventh grade. 

Tara Dunning, 17, a Green Valley High School 
senior, misses the routine she and her brother 
shared, whether it was driving to school in the 

nHOTiflngtJrshartng^nietstjrwalkingtogctheraf- 
ter third period each school day with Cody and 
Seaa 

"I don't see Travis at school anymore," Tara said 
She said she wants her brother to remembered 

for his sense of humor, his good personahty, his 
thoughtfulness. 

Her plans to nuyor in criminal justice at the Uni- 
versity of Nevada Las Vegas, she says, have taken 
on a deeper meaning now. A new family dog, 
named T-Baby - Travis' nickname - has helped her 
deal with her brother's absence, she said. 

The day it happened 
Susan Dvmning said Travis wanted to go shop- 

ping for a new sweatshirt and jeans, and he drove 
them to the mall but didn't want to drive back be- 
cause he was tired. 

"He was very cautious," Susan Dunning said. 
After shopping, the family, including Susan 

Dumiing's mother and Tara's boyfriend, sat down 
for dirmer. Later, Travis said he was going out with 
Sean and Cody. 

"He left at 8:30," Jim and Susan Dunning said. 
"I looked at him and said 'be home for curfew,' 

RON MARTINEZ/NEWS STAFF PHOTOS 

Jim Dunning liolds a sliirt remcmliering iiis son, Ihivis, 
and tiie otiier two terns Uiled in tiw same car craslk 

" Susan Duiming says, pointing her finger. 
He was expected home between 11:30 p.m. and 

midnight. 
Travis and friends foimd their way to a house 

party with 30 to 40 teenagers, Jim Dunning said. 
They probably found out about the party through 
"Vord of mouth," he said. The parents of the teen 
hosting the party were upstairs and the Dunnings 
said they did not know the family. Around 11:30, 
Jim Duiming said, the parents broke up the party 
and everyone left. 

Larimer was driving Travis home and the rest of 
the teens were to sleep over at Fredrick's house 
when the accident happened. 

Travis had never been in another person's car 

since none of the friends had a license except 
Larimer. 
^ "I was nervous but obviously not nervous 
enough," Susan Duiming said. 

Coptaig 
The Dunnings are slowly moving on with the 

help of the community, friends, co-workers, rela- 
tives and faith, Jim Dunning said. 

Susan Dunning, a counselor at Neil C. Twltchell 
and John C. Vanderburg elementary schools, said 
work and family keep her going. Her parents and 
sister live in the valley. 

"We're very fortimate to have loved ones here," 
Jim Dunning said. 

A marketing executive at Bellagio Hotel and 
Casino, the father is Working with Sea Barbara Ce- 
gavske to push for stricter laws for teen drivers 
and is heading a scholarship fund In his son's 
name, 

The Dunnings have sef up theTfaii^is Cui^^ 
Memorial Fund Scholarship through the Clark 
County Public Education Foundation. So far, 
$41,000 has been raised through donations from 
friends and family members. 

Available to students at Foothill, Green Valley, 
Silverado, Liberty and Coronado high schools with 
financial need, the scholarship requires a 3.0 or 
above grade point average. Scholarships will be 
given in the amounts of $2,500 to $5,000. The 
Dunnings have also raised $10,000 for the Dri- 
ver's Edge Foundation, which offers a driver's 
training program for ages 15 1/2 to 21, and in- 
volves classroom and behind-the-wheel training. 
Students learn how to drive in unexpected situa- 
tions. 

"We're trying to make something positive out of 
something so terrible," Jim Dunning said. 

The Dimnings will remember Travis at their 
home today, with a smaU group of family and 
friends. Just like Travis wanted. 

Afsha Bawany, a Henderson Green Valley News staff 
writer, can be reached at 990-2659. 

MUSIC 
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people found them of great vahie. 
Because so many people found his technique 

useful, Caplan said, Alexander stopped his orato- 
ry and went into a full-time study of body map- 
ping. 

—Conable, using Alexander's studies as a foun- 
dation, has gone on to Incorporate the latest med- 
ical and scientific research to advance the tech- 
nique. Much of her work was conducted in the 
Midwest, .including significant studies at Ohio 
State University. 

Four years ago she moved to Portland and has 
continued her work in cooperation with universi- 
ties there. 

When UNLVs winter semester begins Jan. Ca- 
plan said he'll be including body mapping. "This 
is the first semester where I have fully integrated 
what I have learned about the technique In to the 
curriculum. Part of the instruction will include the 
introduction of studies of human anatomy, such 

as the vertebrae in the back, and the layers of mus- 
cles forming the human diaphragm." 

As principal oboist with the Las Vegas Philhar- 
monic, Caplan also plays in orchestras accompa- 
nying popular superstars on the Las Vegas Strip. 

Previously, the Nevada Arts Council awarded 
Caplan the prestigious Artist Fellowship for the 
third time. 

In addition to serving as a UNLV professor of 
music, he directs Sierra Winds, one of the nation's 
leading wind quintets. With this ensemble, Caplan 
has been featured on three critically acclaimed 
recordings and has been the recipient of numer- 
ous grants and awards, including the Nevada Gov- 
ernor's Award for Excellence in the Arts. 

Caplan's performances have been heard at ven- 
ues such as the Kennedy Center and Carnegie Hall 
and on several recordings. 

His acclaimed solo recording, "A Tree In Your 
Ear," released by Musicians Showcase Recordings, 
features musical landscapes for oboe and English 
horn written by prominent American composers. 

Caplan is an artist for one of the world's top 
oboe manufacturers - Rigoutat, Paris. He has been 
a concerto soloist with numerous orchestras. 

such as the New Orleans Philharmonic, Arctic 
Chamber Orchestra and International Orchestra. 

His eclectic performance background includes 
professional affiliations with a baroque-era In- 
strument ensemble and Sousa style concert band, 
as well as soundtracks for television and film. 

As a soloist, Caplan has performed with violin- 
ist Hilary Hahn, flutist Ransom Wilson and singer 
Jan de Gaetani. 

Caplan has accompanied superstars as diverse 
as Tony Bennett, Ray Charles, Roger Daltry, Dud- 
ley Moore, and opera stars Andrea BoceU and Lu-~ 
cicmo Pavarotti. 

Receiving his imdergraduate degree at North- 
western University in Chicago, Caplan went on to 
the University of Michigan to receive his doctor- 
ate. He has served as a professor at UNLV for 16 
years. 

"Winter semester being the first time I have in- 
corporated all of this new material into the cours- 
es, I am a bit concerned about getting it across in 
away that the students get it," Caplan said. "You 
can say something one way, and all you get is puz- 
zled looks from around the classroom. Change 
the wording slightly and the light bulbs go on." 

MLK 
from Page 1 

perienced segregation. He was told 
he'd be served at a separate counter 
from white people. TaUey says he 
was surprised by Chicago "of all 
places." 

In Tennessee, told to "go arovmd 
the back" to be served, he refused. 

In Alabama be stunned everyone 
when he went to a restroom for 
white men. 

"Further south, It was more evi- 
dent what this icgregation theme 
was ail about." Talky said. "Betag 

black during that time was very dif- 
ficult. I was never angry. I felt that 
wasn't the way to deal with the situ- 
atioa" 

The harsh realities of segregation 
and prejudice continued for Talley in 
the Marine Corps as an aircraft me- 
chanic in the Korean War. He spent 
three years in Korea, fighting for the 
same cause as white counterparts, 
yet he always felt a hint of prejudice. 

There were lines you didn't cross. 
You knew Miere to belong.' 

In the woiiq)lace. TaUey says men 
were not hired and promoted based 
Ml their qualifications. Favoritism 
and racism took over. 

"It just became a way of life," Tal- 

ley said. 
Now, he says, times have changed. 

Vast opportunities exist for African- 
Americans and there are protections 
against discrimination and prejudice. 

But there will always be people 
who feel the way many did in the 
1960s, Talley said. 

'It's not as blatant as it was back 
then but;he Issue is still there," Tal- 
ley said. 

TaUey has two daughters and a 
son with bis first wife and two grand- 
sons. He and his wife, Carolyn, 61, 
have been married for 12 years. 

As a woman and as an African- 
American, Carolyn TaUey said she 
expcrtcDced prejudice twofold. To 

work in an era when women's rights 
were just beginning and civil rights 
hadn't come fuU drcle yet, Carolyn 
says her boss advised she "work 
twice as hard" to move up as fast as 
her white female and male col- 
leagues. 

But with a positive attitude and her 
mind made up, Carolyn was promot- 
ed after many years of hard work. 

'No one can make you feel Inferior 
without your consent." Carolyn said. 
"You have to waUc In like you betong 
here. That I am as good as the next 
person.' 

A/WM Bawany, a Heruknon Home Ntws 
miifD^tm. am Iw noctarf or 990-?659. 

K-8 
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abreast of school issues but is frus- 
trated no parents heard about the plan 
and no notices about it were sent 
home. 

She foimd out through her aunt, 
Karen Graf, who has been rallying 
against the plan since it was proposed 
hi October. Graf has wondered how 
the district would fund the pilot pro- 
gram after it ends a five-year run. 

Kim Carducd and her sister, Kather- 
Ine Davis, also oppose the idea. Car- 
ducd has a son, Vincent, a flfth-grad- 

. er, and Davis has a second-grader. Am- 
ber, both at McCaw. 

"1 don't think you should expose 
them In that area. Who are you gohig 

v^ 

tohoIdresponsible?"CafanmsaW.—• 
Davis and Carducci said they are try- 

ing to get more parents involved in the 
cause and are "going door to door," 
even though "they (school officials) 
pretty much have their mind made 
up," Carducd said 

Davis and Carducci agree mixing 
students would cause intimidation 
and older peers may negatively influ- 
ence yovmger students. 

However, Cindy Marshall, PTA pres- 
ident of McCaw, said she supports the— 
model because it would ease the tran- 
sition from elementary school to jun- 
ior high. 

She also favors having siblings at- 
tend the same school and believes 
more parents would be apt to partici- 
pate after their children transition to 
middle school since parent involve- 
ment drops off after elementary, 
gradesT 

Marshall, whose daughter, Sabrina, 
attends McCaw, said she's concerned 
about safety issues but is confident 
the district wiU take that into account 
once the school's design plan is final- 
ized. 

Jaime Stevens, PTA president at 
Sewell, said she favors the K-8 model 
because it would give elementary stu- 
dents time to grow and become re- 
sponsible. 

The district's elementary school 
prototype holds 750 students while 
current middle schools have a capad- 
ty of 1,750. The K-8 model's capacity 
is 1,200. 

Most parents interviewed said they 
are ill informed of the exact details of 
the plan. 

But McCaw principal Toby Hohnes 
said he has written about the issue in 
a newsletter to the parents and had a 
parent-night meeting to address the 
plaa Out of 680 families, only 20 to 30 
families attended. Holmes said. 

"Whatever will help our children do 
better is what we should be shooting 
for," said Homes, adding the 50-year- 
old McCaw school needs to be torn 
down in order to construct a 21st cen- 
tury school environment 

"As a new school, they would have 
much more academic opportunities in 
terms of schools, books, band pro- 
gram, access to a gymnasium, access 
to orchestra, access to all those things 
that normal elementary schools don't 
have access to," Holmes said. 'It would 
enrich the environment." 

. Holmes said parents are focusing on 
negative qualities of middle school 
children instead of the positive. 
Holmes added older students could be 
good role models for second- and 
third-grade children, and elementary 
and middle school grades would be 
separated. 

"The kids would never interact nor 
be in the same place except on select 
opportunities," Hohnes said. 

While bullying is a concern for many 
parents. Holmes said that wouldn't be 
tolerated at the new school. 

"When you hear people talk about 
that, it gets me upset because 1 don't 
want anyone to ever be biiUied. What 
we have to do is teach our children 
that it is unacceptable," Hohnes said. 
"If you have a sQ-ong school spirit, if 
you set clear boundaries and have a 
strong system of rewards and conse- 
quences, it wlU go way." 

But that doesn't calm Carducd's 
fears. 

"If it becomes K-8,1 may have to put 
them in private school and get a sec- 
ond Job," Carducd, who works In the 
medical field, said. 

Her sister agrees. 
"1 would think long and hard about 

this. Parents aren't being told what's 
going on," said Davis, an occupational 
and physical tfaeriyisL 

Superintendent Carlos Garcia said 
the boaid wUl vote on the Issue tn Feb- 
ruary and the affected sdxKils %vUl be 
advised of the OKettng. 

PANORAMA 
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Technological Talk 
STORIES BY 
LARRY 
SIGURDSON 

PHOTOS 
BY MIKE 

STOTTS 

Pioneer — 
pioneers 
its 'phat' 
concepts 

Planning to please 
HKose be^we"erl^5• ariaTS"- 

years of age. Pioneer Elec- 
tronics (USA), Inc., used the 
2O04 International Consumer 
Electronics Show to reveeil 
new products. 

The goal was to display 
"phat" home theater systems, 
car stereos and In-car 
audio/video systems. 

"CES is the single biggest 
event we attend each year," 
said Amy Friend, Pioneer di- 
rector of public relations. 

Among the items officially 
launched: the industry's first 
audio/video/navigation sys- 
tem — merging entertain- 
ment, information and vehi- 
cle dynamics technologies 
into one product. 

The revolutionary AVIC-Nl 
offers shnple touch panel or 
voice command, letting con- 
sumers simultaneously ac- 
cess Memory Navigation in- 
formation (route guidance, 
electronic mapping, points of 
interest, etc.) entertainment 
(audio entertainment for 
front-seat passengers, DVD- 
video entertainment for rear- 

acpannnrct aniivahirlo 

Splint's PCS Ready Link 
-—connects witliS004-^ 

Consumer Electronics Show 
If only Alexan- 

der Graham Bell 
had Uved another 

82 years. 
. He could have 

heard his revolution- 
ary speaking machine 

ring toward a future of 
cordless phones and 

personal commimication 
systems touted by 

Sprint, the primary tele- 
phone service provider for 

Southern Nevada. 
One of 2,444 exhibitors at 

the 2004 Intemational Con- 
---sumef Electronics ShowrSprint- 
imveiled its type of technologi- 

cal innovation. 
Do you read me? 

The communications company rolled out a new 
nationwide Wcdkle-talkie style service. PCS Ready 
Link gives customers a quick, convenient way to 
communicate pne-on-one or to groups of people 
with the push of a button. Ideal for short, get-in and 
get-out conversations, PCS Ready Link is a cost-ef- 
fective way to quickly access co-workers, clients, 
suppliers, family and friends anywhere on the en- 
hanced Sprint Nationwide PCS Network. 

PCS Ready Link debuts on two new PCS Vision 
Ready Link Phones by Sanyo, including a rugged- 
i:^e'a vEfsfoh ahTra~ClaMS!lClltteS!l?pr - 

"Sprint is focused on being a leader and innovator 
of advanced products and services that are cus- 
tomer-friendly, easy to use and work the same na- 
tionwide," said Len Lauer, president and chief oper- 
ating officer of Sprint Corp. 

PCS Ready Link, said Lauer, serves customers who 
want a quick, cost-effective way to share informa- 

tion. 
"The new 

walkie-talkie 
style service 
complements a 
comprehensive 
suite of Sprint 
wireless prod- 
ucts and serv- 
irps that hpin 

dynamics (speed, accelera- 
tion, lateral G-Force, angular 
velodty, slope, angle, etc). 

The in-car navigation sys- 
tem of the AVIC-Nl does 
more than just show con- 
sumers where they are on a 

-map. It offers step-by-step in- 
structions on how to get from 
point A to point B, with a 
choice of multiple different 
routes and the ability to lo- 
cate stores, restaurants and 
gas stations along the way. 
All of this is done through 
simple one-touch menus on- 
screen or through voice acti- 
vation (microphone sold sep- 
arately) to make the AVlC-Nl 
easy and safe to use. 

The AVlC-Nl provides ac- 
curate detailed route guid- 
'ance for the entire United 
States and Canada. Once a 
consmner selects a destina- 

PIONEER continues on Page 7 

our customers 
stay connect- 
ed, productive 
and enter- 
tained any- 
where on the 
most advanced 
and complete 
wireless net- 

work in the country." 
As cm established leader in handset and wireless 

services innovation, Sprint parmered with Sanyo to 
raise the bar in handset design and usability. 

Customers who opt for PCS Ready Link can 
choose from two new full-color screen handsets by 
Sanyo, both with built-in speakerphones and full 
PCS Vision capabilities — abiUty to browse the Inter- 
net, access to downloadable games, ringers, screen- 
savers and other Java-based appUcations, and a full 
suite of messaging services including access to per- 
sonal and corporate e-mail via PCS Business Con- 
nection. 

PCS Vision Ready Link Phone RL2000 by 
Sanyo is dual-mode with a blue and black 
rugged-ized, bar-style design to minimize wear 

•and.tearirQnxJieavy_uae,KiyisiQlii,lReady  
Link Phone RL2500 by Sai\yo is dual-mode/tri- 
mode with a silver clamshell flip design. 

Both phones have a suggested retail price of 
$299 with special rebate offers of up to $ 150, 
depending on the service agreement. Sprint ex- 
pects to offer a third handset combining the 
pew PCS Ready Link service with enhanced pic- 
ture capabilities later this quarter. 

There are customer-friendly and easy-to-use 
calling features. 

For example, PCS Ready Link customers use 
the same phone number for voice and PCS 
Ready Link calls, which means users have only 
one number to remember for both types of 
calls. Additionally, customers can easily man- 
age their PCS Ready Link directories and group 
lists directly from their handsets or via the 
Web at www.readylink.sprintpcs.com. Contact 
lists created by users from the Web-based tool 
are updated over the air to the user's phone. 

Company administrators also can maintain a 
separate company directory on employees' 
handsets. 

Administrators Cem update their company 
directories and group hsts, and push changes 
to the phones of their employees via a Web- 
based administration protocol. 

When not on the enhanced Sprint Network, 
PCS Ready Link customers can make regular voice 
calls on their phone where Sprint has analog roam- 
ing agreements in place. 

-_ Snrint customers with Free and Clear America_ 
service plans can take advantage of this expandodE' 
calling area and make voice calls in more places 
than any other carrier without incurring additional 
roaming charges. 

"While many of our busmess customers asking 
for two-way radio communication service to com- 
plement their existing wireless voice services, we 
also believe PCS Ready Link will appeal to con- 
sumers," Lauer saldT  ~  

•For businesses, PCS Ready Link provides another 
tool to enhance productivity for mobile workers. For 
consiuners, it's a form of verbal instant messaging 
for families and friends to stay connected. Cus- 
tomers in both segments seeking a wireless service 
with two-way radio functionaUty now have an op- 
tion from Sprint that doesn't require them to make 
compromises on the feature functionahty and bat- 
tery life of their handsets or network coverage." 

Sprint customers purchasing a new PCS Vision 
Ready Link Phone have several pricing options. 

Price plans are $15 per month with unlimited PCS 

Above, Consumer Electnmics Show attendees check out 
exhibits. Beiow left, plasma televisions are all the rage. Below, 
Amy Mend of Pioneer Electronics demonstrates a device and 
bottom left of page, ttie AVIC-NI helps people find their way. 

Vision, and an additional $5 per month if they want 
to sign up for unlimited PCS Ready Link service. 

An unlimited PCS Ready Link service plan is avail- 
able for a flat fee of $ 15 per month. 

ine UnUIHIieU l^i Keauy UllK «.inna iiiCiruv>v.Sj m  
the flat monthly fee applies to one-to-one caUs, as 
well as group calls. Customers will also receive PCS 
Vision and PCS Ready Link free for two months as 
part of a promotional offer. 

For details, visit www.sprint.com, or visit a Sprint 
Phone Center. 

As the father of the telephone once said, "All real- 
4y big^liseoveries are the Fesults of thought." 

International event fills hotels throughout the valley 
The Consumer Electronics Show 

spread over one miUion square feet of 
the Las Vegas Convention Center and 
atti'acted 110,000 visitors from 
around the worid. 

"We fill every hotel and casino for 
miles around Las Vegas," said 
Matthew Swanston, communications 
director. 

"This is the largest consumer elec- 
tronics show in the world. Las Vegas 
is really the only place that can handle 
it. And, even as big as the facilities are 
here, we're crammed for space." 

Henderson rooms were occupied as 
well. "We are hosting several different 
groups here," said Joe Holtom, Green 
Valley Ranch Station Casino hotel as- 
sistant manager, "but we are full and 
have been for the last three days. Of 
our 201 rooms, about 50 of those are 
guests attending the Consumer Elec- 
tronics Show." 

The show continues to show health \ 
industry growth and is expanding its 
sphere of influence. 

"Last year, we had hardly any CES 
attendees as guests," said Susan 

Lofink, Nevada Palace Hotel & Casino, 
"but this year between 75 and 80 per- 
cent of our 250 rooms are CES. Thurs- 
day and Friday, we're totally full. 
Wednesday we were overbooked and I 
had to find another 35 rooms. Rail- 
road Pass Hotel & Casino was the only 
one that could take them." 

Traditionally, the Intemational CES 
has been a hotbed for retailers and 
manufacturers of consumer technolo- 
gy, but as the show continues to 

HOTELS continues on Page 7 

And the best innovations of 2004 are ... 
On display at the Consumer 

Electronics Show were winners of 
the Consumer Electronics 
Association Innovation Awards and 
the 2004 honorees. 

The program sees products 
judged by an independent panel of 
joomalists, designers and engineers. 

Products receive industrywide 
recognition while on display In the 
Las Vegas Convention Center Silver 
Exhibits Tent Companies featured: 
Audiovox, AMteco, DirecTV, Eton 
Corp.. Flyinc IMole. Gitnon Audio, 
KVH mduitrteMjogllech, Pataco. 

r Computer. 
PNUps, Ptenccr, Sanyo Fisher, Sony 
Erkxson «td Wildsecd. 

This year there were mon than 
750 entries. Innovations 2004 distin- 
guishes ttie belt products in dtiivt 

and engineering in: accessibility, 
accessories, audio, computer hard- 
ware, digital imaging, electronic 
gaming, home appliances, home 
data networicing, integrated home 
systems, mobile electronics, mobile 
office, office equipment 
online/internet personal electronics, 
retail resource, satellite systems, 
software/embedded technology, 
telephones, video and wirel«s com- 
munications. 

Pioneer was honored In the video 
area for the Pioneer DVR-SiOH DVD 
Recorder with TIVo. This is the 
worWs first DVD recorder with TIVo 
capabiMiei The combination of an 
ao gigabyte HwtlPMt drive and PVD 
offer the twst rtoordkio Mlubon for 
short-term and long-tcnn ttoraoe 

iinthe 

audio area for its Pioneer Elite VSX- 
59Txi Reference Receiver, offering 
the latest in audio technology. The 
VSX-SSTyi excels in processing 
power, multi-channel room equaliza- 
tion, and sonic performance. 

Hughes Electronics DirecTV was 
honored for the High Definition 
Digital Video Recorder model num- 
ber 250. The HD DVR-250 with TiVo 
service gives television viewers 
more control and convenience by 
applying TiVo functionality to 
DirecTV and ATSC high definition 
programming. 

Other honorees: Sanyo SCP-5400 
(RUSOO) from Sanyo Fisher 
Company. The built-in. PCS Ready 
Link from Sprint tnsures convenient 
press-to-talk oparitfon, while the 
ileaki daiiMiNM'f^flcdMign of the 

SCP-5400 features a high-quality, 
built-in speakerphone. Also built-in 
is a large and legible 2.1-inch TFT 
color LCD display and a 1-inch exter- 
nal color display ideal for identifying 
callers via Photo Caller ID. 

LG Electronics/Zenith Electronics 
of Lincolnshire, III., was honored for 
innovations is Digital Video 
Recorders and Digital Video-Audio 
products. But. their products that 
caused the greatest stir at the 
Innovations Preview, was the LCD 
and Plasma television sets. 

Ttie greatest "wows" of the night 
were caused by LG Electronics 60- 
inch integrated widescreen plasma 
HDTV. The LG Model DU-60PY10 daz- 
zled the hardened trade press with 
its bright scitMV tfMrp Images and 
very fast resokitlort 

wmm^mmmm 
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A Itowspaper Activity P«g* for Young Poopio 

This Week Overceming Bullies I 
,tt20O4bwVlcMWhlllno.Edtef MlSMH^QmMc»   Vtai.20 NaS 

Bullying makes playgrounds, schools and even neighborhoods 
feel unsafe for some children. This week, in honor of 

Martin Luther King's message of peace. Kid Scoop looks 
at ways children can help themselves and others be 

safe on the playground. 

Find the Bully 
You can't tell a bully by his or her 
looks. You can tell who is a bully by 
the way he or she acts. Here are some 

"of the things a biilly might do: 
• Hit, kick or push to hurt people. 
• Call others bad names, tease or 

scare people. 
• Say mean diings about someone. 
• Grab someone else's stuff. 
• Leave a kid out of a game on 

purpose. 
• Threaten another kid. 

What else have you seen bullies do? 
standard* Link: Health: Make decisions about feelings and 
safety issues that support mental and emotional heaftn. 

Bullying is a problem in schools all 
around the world. Kid Scoop found 
information fiiom anti-bullying programs 
in Scotland, Australia and Canada as 
well as the United States. For more 
information about bullying go to 
www.kidscoop.com. 
standards Unk: Health: Identify support systems 

Eric       Kevin       Stacy       Miguei     Abby 
Bully Clues: 

The bully is not wearing a hat. The bully isn't wearing a striped shirt. 
 The bully is not wearing glasses. Which kid is the bully? 

standards Unk: Reading Comprehehsidh: Follow written directions. 

Hey, shorty!' 
Shouldn't you 

be back in 
preschool? 

Many, many children are bullied 
everyday. TTiese children can feel lost in 
a maze made up of bad feelings - sad, 
stressed, embarrassed, nervous, 
depressed, helpless. These feelings 

*A^ can make it hard to do well 
in school and to make 
friends. Experts say that 
there is something that can 
help a child who has been 
bullied. To find out what 
that is, complete the maze. 
The letters along the 

jcorrect path of tiie maze 
spell the answer! 

Bullying hurts. It hurts a lot. Bullying can make 
kids feel sick. It can make them not want to go to 
school. And, no one likes to watch other kids 

getting picked on. No one likes a bully. 

Stm4«-the-shortest 
boy.in the fourth 
grade. Greg, the 
tallest boy, picks on 
him every day. Abby 
and Eric are tired of 
watching this. What 
could Stan do or 
say? What could 

Eric do or say? What could 
Abby do or say? What does 
everyone want Greg to do? 

"mm 
Make a list of people you can talk 
to if you are being bullied. Cut 

the list out and keep it with you. 

standards Unk: Health: Identify ways to 8eei( assistance if concerned, threatened or abused. ^" 

Anti-Bully 
Armor 

When you feel 
good about 

yourself, you're, 
less likely to be 

hurt by what 
others say. Take a 
httle time to build 
up your anti-bully 

armor. What is 
anti-bully armor? 

Feeling good 
about yourself! 

Look through the 
newspaper for 

words and 
pictures that show 
something that is 
good about you. 
Glue these onto a 

sheet of paper 
titled: What's 

good about ME! 
Post it where you 

can see it 
everyday. 

standards Unk: Health: 
Develop and use effective 

coping strategies. 

HOW to Deal with Bullies      |poumegQ„jiyifOI<dSearCl1 
^ Pretend not to hear. Instead listen to 

your ownMtt^gflB and tell yourself, 
"That's their problem, not M^" ^nd 
"I'm OK just the way I am." 

^ Find a safejjP^rto talk to. Make 
a Ust of people you could talk to about 
being bullied or about <HW you have 
seen others being bullied. 

^ Be a buddy. Kids who are alone are 
more likely to be bullied. Make a plan 
to walk wiu a 4h0^herever you 
think you might meet a bully. 

• Don't bully back. Getting angry and 
fjfUmLbsick sometimes is just what 
the bully wants. It's dangerous too, 
because someone could get hurt. 

A bully 
scribbled over 
some of the 
words in our 

list of tips! Find 
the missing 

word or words 
in each tip 

below. 

fSBSSg 
Jfriend 

person" 
limes 

Unk: Health: Develop protective factors ttwt hsip 

PEACE stories and activities. 
BULLIES 
HURTS 
NERVOUS 
THREATEN 
HELP 
BUILD 
FRIEND 
TEASE 
ARMOR 
GAME 
FEELINGS 
PATH 
MEAN 

p E F E E L I N G S 

p N U O R G Y A L P 

L S H N A E M A C D 

I U T H R E A T E N 

U 0 A E E S 0 E A E 

B V P C N T T A R I 

H R A P L R A S M R 

s- E I L L U B E 0 F 

P N P L E H Y G R O 

Slsndids LMc: Latter sequencing. Recognizing identical 
words. SMm and scan reading. Recall spelling patterns. 

B E Y 0 N D\C\tASccx3p 
Bullies in the News 
Lock through the newspaper for an aiticle that 
portrays a poison or a group of people who are 
hurting other people. Could this also be called 
bullying? Identify who in the article you think 
is the bully and who is being bullied. 

Unk: HaaRh: Raoogniza and raapond sppreprtaMy 
Involving daabucttvs tMtMwiofs. 

Why did the 
teacher wear 
sunitlassesf 

HMfipq oc s«M SMp Mtj Mn«)*e :|iaMtNV 

Newspapers 
in Education 
HBC PubUcations Inc. has a Newspa- 

pers in Education Program, which is a 
cooperative effort between this news- 
paper, Southern Nevada's schools 
and business sponsors. 

Kid Scoop, an NIE page, was created 
by teachers in accordance with Na- 
tional Teaching Standards. Teachers 
can access their Web site {www.kid- 
scooponline.com) for lesson plans 
and ideas and we will provide a list of 
subjects to be covered in future is- 
sues so they can plan activities in the 
classroom. NIE, a me^or movement in 
communities throughout this country, 
helps teachers make classroom learn- 
ing more relevant to the real world. It 
also enables children to read newspa- 
pers, which we all recognize as a re- 
flection of the evolving history of a 
people. Through HBC's NIE program, 
copies of the Henderson Home News 
and Boulder City News are delivered 
to schools, thanks to local sponsors. 
Those who have already committed 
are recognized below. 

For NIE questions, call Sandy 
Thomas, managing editor, at 990- 
2657. 

^JIE Sponsore 
O Corporate 

Express 

or 

MISSION 1l/^vt»Jeria 

NEVADA STATE 
COLLEGE 

St Rose 
E)ominican Hospital 

ICHW 

• •-i^-V.:W^^^.^^ 

REENSPUN 
MEDIA GROUP 

(iUiouttiwest 
^^Trinters 

Write On! 
My Favorite Part of 
tiie Newspaper 

Describe your favorite part 
of the newspaper and why 

this was your choice. 

DeadUne: Febniaiy 8,2004 

Send your story to: 

m, 
m&tA. 

IZ-L. 

mm amt^^^fW^ 
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Once Over Lightly 
CAROLYN BISHOP 

ETC. 
HOROSCOPE 

She couldn't even fly away from the flu 
Mark my 

words! As sure 
as death and 
taxes, you and I 
will be exposed 
to the flu! 

I'm no doc- 
tor, but med- 

ical experts agree, a key to 
staying healthy is washing 
yovu hands. A lot! 

Another soimd piece of ad- 
vice: Don't go jaunting off on 
vacation. First off, trying to 
squeeze into shoebox-sized 
restrooms to give your hands 
that extra scrub is impossible. 
All the other passengers are 
in there washing their hands 
and gargling with extra 
strength Lysol. 

In the meantime, you are 
captive to the recycled germs 
wafting through the cabin's 

ventilating system. Not only 
that, all those dumb folks 
who don't know you should- 
n't travel are on board and 
you can be sure they are ex- 
haling voluminous gusts of 
100 percent approved Type A, 
B, C and D flu bugs. 

I know whereof I speak. 1 re- 
cently made the mistake of 
trying to "get away from it 
all," and hopped on a plane to 
San Diego. You guessed it! I 
soon discovered I'd arrived 
just in time to attend the fes- 
tive California flu season. 

I'd no sooner settled in my 
seat, (which I'd scrubbed with 
a special antiseptic hanky), 
when I reahzed Typhoid Mary 
was seated directly behind 
me. Mary coughed, sneezed, 
snorted and sniffled. I heard 
her seatmate lean over and in- 

troduce himself: "Hi, I'm Herb 
from Plains, New York. Try 
some of my medicine." 

A noxious odor drifted over 
the seat. It turned out Herb's 
medicine was a Uquid manu- 
factured from the oil of a re- 
cently deceased halibut. Si- 
lence ensured while 1 assume 
Mary and Herb engaged in a 
few snorts of Uquid fish. 

In the meantime, Mary's 
twin sister was seated next to 
me. Her nose dripped and her 
face was the color of seaweed. 
Occasionally, she turned in 
my direction and honked like 
a dying goose. 

Just in case you think any 
germs happened to miss waft- 
ing (n my direction, I don't 
want you to forget the circu- 
lating system was in full ac- 
tion, making certain they 

came back around for another 
try. 

That evening, we dined at 
our favorite restaurant and 
that's when I made my next 
mistake. "So," I said to our 
waiters, "Did yoiu all have a 
wonderful hoUday season?" It 
tiuTied out everyone, includ- 
ing the cook, had been laid 
low by the flu bug. (I think 
one of them was still in a 
weakened condition because I 
couldn't help notice his finger 
was slumped inside my soup 
bowl). 

It was a relief to come 
home. I guess I doSTneedto 
tell you we arrived just in 
time for the onset of the Las 
Vegas flu season. 
Carolyn Drennan Bishop, a long- 
time Southern Nevada resident, 
writes a humor column for the 
News. 

ARIES 
March 21-April 20 -Business 

ambition is on the rise. Submit appli- 
cations, apply for loans and clarify 
workplace roles. 

TAURUS 
April 21-May 20 -Respond to 

renewed Income sources or post- 
poned job offers. Many Taureans will 
expand their business duties, group - 
influence and daily authority. 

Goyimi 
May 21-June 21 - Loved ones may 

need more attention than usual. 
Sensitivity is needed. After midweek, 
minor digestive ailments may be 
bothersome. 

CANCER 
June 22-July 22 - Dreams may 

compel Cancerians to challenge 
business officials or expand work- 
place influence. Power struggles or 
ethical standards are affected. 

LEO 
July 23-Aug. 22 - After a brief 

phase of stagnation, rekindled ambi- 
tion will bring fast results. Watch for 

Joved ones to also make peace with 
social restlessness.      ^    '"'     "' 

VIRQO 
Aug. 23-Sept 22 - Watch for pre- 

viously shy friends or lovers to issue 
private Invitations. Work officials 
may also rely on your past efforts or 
public reputation. 

Sept 23-Oct 23 - Unfinished 

relationships may reappear. Go slow, 
and avoid delicate emotional trian- 
gles. Loved ones will be unusually 
sensitive to minor changes. 

SCORPIO 
Oa 24-Nov. 22 - Allow loved 

ones extra time to contemplate 
failed decisions or resolve peist 
doubts. Fast financial changes, 
vague documents or business mes- 
sages may cause confusion. 

SACmARIUS 
Nov. 23-Dec 21 - Home and emo- 

tional security may be deeply impor- 
tant to friends and loved ones. Find 
gently expressive ways to explore 
common ground and all will be well. 

CAPRICORN 
Dec 22-Jan. 20 - Your insight and 

attention to detail will impress key 
officials. Propose fresh projects. 
Advancement will be fast and per- 
manent A long-term friend may be 
mildly jealous of a new relationship. 

AQUARIUS 
Jan. 21-Feb. 19 - Complex work 

projects may be replaced by poten- 
tially rewarding team assignments. 
Watch for positive ways to expand" " 
all business relationships. 

PISCES 
Feb. 20-March 20 - Plan new 

home events, clarify finances or 
arrange educational programs. A 
renewed interest in public discus- 
sion will help resolve home disputes. 

- 2004 TRIBUNE MEDIA SERVICES INC. 

AROUND THE VALLEY 

VETERANS/MILITARY 
AMERICAN LEGION BMI POST 40 

- 425 E. Van Wagenen, 565-5433. 
ARMY/AIR FORCE EXCHANGE 

SERVICE - Call 645-0400. 
BASHA - For those whp served in 

the CBI during World War II, or their 
loved ones. Call Gene at 798-4100 or 
Harold at 457-2617. 

DISABLED AMERICAN VETERANS 
- Henderson Senior Center, 27 L 
Texas Ave. 

MARINE CORPS LEAGUE - For any 
"Martiretiavlng served 90 days of"""— 

honorable service. Call 898-0709. 
MILITARY OmCERS ASSOCIATION 

OF AMERICA - Southern Nevada 
Chapter meets monthly. Call 452- 
9522. 

RETIRED OFFICERS' WIVES aUB 
- Call 459-3433. 

U.S. COAST GUARD AUXILIARY - 
American Legion Post 435 E. Van 
Wagenen, Henderson. 

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS - 
VFW Basic Post 3848,401W. Lake 
Mead Drive, Henderson. Call 564- 
5822. 

VFW LADIES AUXIUARY - VFW 
Post 401W. Lake Mead Drive, 
Henderson, Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Post 3848, call 564-5822.   ,.v.. 

VFW POST 983 - Call Lrfjister 
Talley, commander, at 566-W)B. 

SOCIAL/SERVICE 
AFSCME RETIREE - Call Denlse 

Kelley, 645-9845. 
CLARK COUNTY WOMEN^ DEMOC- 

RATIC CLUB - Call 615-4522. 

DESERT NEWCOMERS CLUB - A 
social organization for women new 
to the area. Call Sharon at 456-4885 
or visit wv»w.citycare.com/desert- 
newcomers. 

EAGLES AERIE 2672 - Based at 
310 W. Pacific Ave., Henderson. Call 
565-2672. 

GREEN VALLEY FEDERATED 
WOMAN'S GROUP - Volunteers 
serve the community through the 
arts, conservation, education, home 
life and international and public 
affairs. Call 616-2724. 

GREEN VALLEY KIWANIS - Call 
president Jeff McAllister, 791-6603. 

nOFFN VAIIFV RftTARY CLUB - . 
Meets Thursdiays at 7 a.m. at the " 
19th hole of The Terrace, at Warm 
Springs at Stephanie. 

HENDERSON CIVITAN aUB - A 
volunteer service group for men and 
women who address community 
needs, call 566-0625 or 460-0862. 

HENDERSON/GREEN VALLEY ELKS 
LODGE 2802-Call 565-9959. 

HENDBSON UONS aUB - Can 
Roberta. 568-7800. 

KIWANIS CLUB OF GREATER 
HENDERSON - Call John, 565-8560. 

KIWANIS AKTIONaUB OF 
GREATER LAS VEGAS - Community 
service group for adults living with 
disabilities. Call 648-1990 or 438- 
5668. 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS LADIES 
AUXILIARY - Call Jean at 565-6091. 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS ROSARY 
COUNCIL 3741- Call Grand Knight 
Robert Foss at 456-3913. 

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS - 
Call 464-7887 or e-mail lwvlvv®hot- 
mail.com. 

MASTER MASONS - Call 435- 
3867. 

NSOAR - Call 242-2112. 
NATIONAL CONCIERGE 

ASSOCIATION - Visit 
www.conciergeassocorg or call 
Leslie at 796-8163. 

NEVADA REPUBLICAN MEN'S 
aUB - Call 361-2185 or 521-1307. 

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR - Call 
564-8515. 

READING AND DISCUSSION 
GROUP - Every second Wednesday 
at Barnes & Noble at 7 p.m. on 
Eastern Avenue. 

REPUBUCAN WOMEN OF HENDER- 
SON (RWH) - Call Val at 435-9049 or 
e-mail valkeyrie@easterwood.com. 

ROTARY INTERNATIONAL - Call 
558-0089. 

SIERRA CLUB - Call 648-2983. 

SINGLES 
SAINTS SINGLES GROUP - Meets 

every Tuesday, 7 p.m., at 2435 
Marlene Way, Henderson. Call Lynda, 
456-0377 or Gary, 278-8787. 

SINGLES TRAVEL CLUB - Call 650- 
8564. 

HOBBY/SOCIAL 
ANIMAL LOVERS AROUND THE 

WORLD - Call Henry. 458-4721. 
AROUND THE BEND FRIENDS - 

Hiking, camping, plays, picnics din- 
ing, travel for those 50 and over. Call 
631-4140. 

BREAKFAST aUB - Call 458-5744 
or 243-0293. 

CELEBRITY CITY CHORUS - Call 
223-7893. 

Da WEBB TOASTMASTERS - Call 
914-4800. 

DESERT SCULPTORS - Call 875- 
4822 or visit 
www.desertsculptors.org. 

GOOD TIMES SQUARE AND 
ROUND DANCE - Call Anna, 565- 
7096. 

GREATER LAS VEGAS ORCHID 
SOCIETY - Call Eileen McKyton at 
251-1456. 

HENDERSON WRITERS' GROUP - 
Call JO Wilkins, 564-2488. or 
Kathleen, 617-3452. 

INNER-LIFE FOUNDATION - Call 
293-0217. 

JEWISH GENEALOGY SOCIETY OF 
SOUTHERN NEVADA - Call 363-8230. 

LAKE MEAD BOAT OWNERS ASSO- 
CIATION - Call 373-4406 or visit 
www.lmboa.tripod.com. 

LAS VEGAS DANCE PARTY 
(Fonneriy Bo's Polka Party) - Call 
565-5433 or 610-5885. 
lAi vtM/a KKin I irwj nuu9c~—~— 

CRAFTSMEN aUB - Call Heidi 
Johnston at 257-2810, ext 151 or visit 
www.iaphc.org. 

LAS VEGAS RUNNING TEAM - Call 
450-4788 or visit www.lasvegasrun- 
ningteam.com. 

LV TRACK CLUB - Call 594-0970 
or visit www.lvtc.com. 

FORGET ME NOT SOCIAL aUB OF 
NEVADA - Call Sylvia. 454-3040. or 
Mike. 898-0679. 

MERCEDES BENZ aUB OF AMERI- 
CA - Call Claude. 256-4717, or Betty. 

253-0407.    
THE GREATER LAS VEGAS ORCHID 

SOCIETY - Call 251-1456. 
SPEAKEASY TOASTMASTERS - 

Call 567-3672. 
SUNSET SUNSTRIDERS - Every 

second Wednesday in the Galleria at 
Sunset Food Court, 7 a.m. 

TAKE OFF POUNDS SENSIBLY 113 
- Call 564-8924,565-0634. or 1-800- 
932-8677. 

TNT TOASTMASTERS - Call 263- 
0567. 

— SEWtOR CITIZENS 
NEVADA SENIOR COALITION - 

Non-profit non-political group con- 
cemed with issues regarding taxes, 
crime, traffic and legislation meets 
monthly at 10 a.m. at the Castaways. 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF 
RETIRED FEDERAL EMPLOYEES 
(NARFE) - Call Jerry at 565-5948. 

AROUND THE BEND FRIENDS - 
Group for those over 50 interested in 
socializing and diverse and fun out- 
door activities. Call 365-0994. 

GUYS AND DOLLS - Singles 55 
and up, dinners, outings and activi- 
ties. Call Betty, 648-2401 or 451-2992. 

HENDERSON SENIORS 
AUXILIARY - Every second Tuesday 
of the month at 4 p.m.; Henderson 
Senior Center, 27 L Texas Ave. 

RETIRED PUBL'fCEMPLOVlEES 6F 
NEVADA - Colleen Bell at 434-9569 
or John Cahill at 565-0987. 

SENIOR DIMENSIONS - Every first 
Monday; 2 to 4 p.m.; Henderson 
Senior Center, 27 L Texas Ave. 

SUPP0R1/RES0URCES 
AKT10N CLUB - A Kiwanis-spon- 

sored program for 15- to 30-year olds 
living with a disability and desire to 
provide service to others. Call 648- 
1990. 

ADULT CHILDREN OF ALCOHOUCS 
- Call 392-0660. 

ALZHEIMER'S CAREQIVERS - 
Community Church of Henderson 
support group meetings for care- 
givers, friends or family members of 
Alzheimer patients. Call 565-8563. 

AMERICAN PARKINSON'S DISEASE 
ASSOCIATION Henderson area sup- 
port group. Call 263-2422. 

ANGER MANAGEMENT - Call 735- 
4004. 

Ut 11 tK BNtA I nUO U.UB - rur 
people with lung disease, families 
and friends; American Lung 
Association of Nevada group. Call 
431-6333. 

BEREAVEMENT SUPPORT GROUP 
- Family Home Hospice support 
group helping children ages 6 to 12 
deal with the death of a loved one. 
Call Nancy or Sheila. 383-0887. 

BREAST CANCER SUPPORT GROUP 
- Call 616-4900. 

CANCER CONNECTIONS SUPPORT 
QRpjUP - Sponsored by 
Comprehensive Cancer Centers of 

Fibromyalgia? 
HENDERSON, NV — A new, free report has recently t>een released 
that reveals the "untold story" behind fibromyalgia pain. Fibromyalgia 
misdiagnosis and mistreatment is rampant and leads to countless years 
of unnecessary suffering. This free report reveals a natural procedure 
that is giving fibromyalgia sufferers their "lives back." - with 
"miraculous" results for many. If you suffer from fibromyalgia you 
need this no B.S., no "gimmicks" free report that is giving hope to 
fibromyalgia sufferers everywhere. For your free copy, call toll-free 
1-W8-644-2351,24 hr. recorded i 

Car Accident? 
Las Vegas/HendenoiD, NV. - If you or someone 

you Icnow has been In a recent auto accident, you 
need to be aware of a new Free Report that reveals 
vital Information that you have to know before 
you settle your case or speak with anyone. Auto 
accident victims seldom know their rights and re- 
sponsibilities. Without knowledge, they can end 
up frustrated, lost and victimized. Not only that, 
by the time an auto accident victim flnds out he 
or she has been either mislriformed or taken ad- 
vantage of. it's often too late. You may even be 
experiencing pain and discomfort and don't 
know what you should do, or even feel a little 
guilty worrying about yoiu- health or your rights. 

Well you arc not alone, after an accident, most 
Yictims spend more time figuring out how they 
are going to fix their car and what they are going 
to drive than on their rights and possible hidden 
ixOuries.Tbere are currently thousands of auto 
accident victims who are living a life of misery 
and pain because they did not learn their rights 
and options as an auto accident victim. Don't let 
this happen to you or your loved one. To receive 
your free report entitled, 'What You Need To 
Know If You have Been In An Auto Accident", Call 
the ToU-Free 24 Hour Recorded Message at 1- 
800-77&8011. The call is free and so is the re- 
port. Call Nowl 

Nevada, Call 952-3400.   
CANCER SUPPORT GROUP - Call 

566-0200. 
CAREGIVER SUPPORT GROUP - 

For caregivers, whether loved ones 
are at home, in a group setting or 
sidlled nursing facility. Call Robyn 
Perala or Catherine Flowers at 693- 
4904. 

CHAMPIONS OF ORGAN SHARING 
- For people awaiting a transplant 
who had a transplant or for donor 
families. Call 391-4000 or 8%-3941. 

CHILDREN'S BEREAVEMENT - For 
• ages 6 to 12 dealing with the death 
of a loved one. Call 383-0887. 

DIVORCED & SEPARATED ADJUST- 
MENT - Free support group for men 
and women. Call 735-5544. 

DIVORCED, SEPARATED & WID- 
OWED ADJUSTMENT INC - Offers 
people free weekly programs for 
emotional support and recovery. Call 
735-5544. 

DIVORCE CARE SUPPORT GROUP 
- Helping those going through a 
divorce. Call 735-4004. ext. 224, or go 
to www.centralchristian.com 

RBROMYALGIA FRIENDS SUPPORT 
GROUP- Call897-9326or897-7388. 

GRIEFSHARE - Call 735-4004, ext 
224, visit www.centralchristian.com. 

HENDERSON AREA PARKINSON'S 
SUPPORT GROUP - Call 263-2422. 

HEPATFTIS C SUPPORT GROUP ~ 
Call 735-4004, ext 224. or go to 

-www.centralchristian.cGm.    
LAS VEGAS NEUROPATHY SUP- 

PORT GROUP - Call Nedra at 361- 
3902. 

MOMMY & ME EAST - Nonprofit 
social group for mothers and young 
children offering activities and play- 
groups. Visit www.mommynme.org 
or call 391-6667. 

MOTHERS HELD CAPTIVE - 
Private home, support group for 
mothers of children who have been 
in and out of jail work through their 
own grief. Call 735-4004. ext 224. or 
go to www.centralchristian.com. 

MYASTHENIA GRAVtS SUPPORT 
GROUP - Call 269-0652. 

OPEN ADDICTION SUPPORT 
GROUP - Help achieving a lasting 
sobriety through a relationship with 
God. Call 454-2722. 

PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS - 
Call 383-697 or 3%-5919 or the activ- 
ity line at 223-5919, or visit 
pwplv.com. 

SEXUAL PURITY - Learn self- 
management skills, the role of 
accountability and God's plan for 
maintaining sexual purity; for men 
only. Call 735-4004. ext 224, or visit 
www.centralchristian.com. 

STROKE OR BRAIN INJURY SUP- 
PORT - Call 735-4004, ext 224, or 
visit www.c^ntralchristian.com. 

-SURVIV0R9«0F SUICIBEKSOS)- 
Helping people rebuild their lives 

after losing a loved one tosuicldgi 
Call 735-4004, ext 224. 

WOMAN TO WOMAN - Discuss 
issues affecting women, free child 
care available, organized by HACA 
(Henderson Allied Community 
Advocates). Call 486-6770, ext 245. 

BUSINESS 
NETWORKING 

AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S 
ASSOCIATION (ABWA-Desert Dawn) 
- Call 451-8116. 

efTYGARE BUSINESS NETWORK- 
ING - For business and Web-based 
networking through relationships 
with nonprofits: Call 260-4595. 

RBER ARTS GUILD - Call 656-1951 
or 254-5743. 

GREEN VALLEY CHAPTER CC8N - 
For area business owners, represen- 
tatives and professionals to 
exchange of business leads. Call 451- 
8099 or 407-2817. 

GREEN VALLEY CHAPTER Letlp - 
Wednesdays, 11:45 a.m. to l p.m.. 
Coyote's Cafe & Cantina, 4350 E. 
Sunset Road. Call 260-4595. 

NEVADA BUSINESS SERVICES - 
Call 486-0321. 

UNIVERSITY WOMEN - Womefi 
who have earned a degree from a 
four-ysarinstttution; call 268-6368. • 

WOMEN IN BUSINESS - Call Dr. 
Olivia Purdie, 614-7800. 

Cure the Winter Blues! 
Fridi^, January 1 Gth thru Monday, January 19th 

Cure the winter bhies with a beautifiii 
townhome apartment close to all the things you enjoy! 

The best of Green Van^ Ranch starting at $860 

A $300 GH% Certificate Plus a Months Ree Rent 

Free Rent f6r a month with a 12-month lease 
a 

A $300 gift certificate to the store 
of yoijir choice upon move-in. 

Bella Vista Features 
1, 8, • 3 bedroom townhoitMS with garag** 

Privacy assuranco with no on* abovo or bolow you 
Gatod community in the heart of Qreen Valley Ranch 

Clubhouse with theater^ busineee center A 84-hour fltnest center 
Retort style heated pool A spa 

Walldng distance to Qreen Valley Ranoh Resort/Casino, Liberty Polnte't 
Recreation ft Performing Arts Centers A Library. 

702-361-8251 
251 8. GrMn Will«y Parkway 

HMd«r«on,NV 89012 
10 am- Spm 

Sf American Nevada 
a    •   A    L   T    T 

www.BellaVlstaApartmentHomes.com 
l-tlBt» 
|Mt peM 

veMy rMpfnMy 
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A Itowspaper Activity P«g* for Young Poopio 

This Week Overceming Bullies I 
,tt20O4bwVlcMWhlllno.Edtef MlSMH^QmMc»   Vtai.20 NaS 

Bullying makes playgrounds, schools and even neighborhoods 
feel unsafe for some children. This week, in honor of 

Martin Luther King's message of peace. Kid Scoop looks 
at ways children can help themselves and others be 

safe on the playground. 

Find the Bully 
You can't tell a bully by his or her 
looks. You can tell who is a bully by 
the way he or she acts. Here are some 

"of the things a biilly might do: 
• Hit, kick or push to hurt people. 
• Call others bad names, tease or 

scare people. 
• Say mean diings about someone. 
• Grab someone else's stuff. 
• Leave a kid out of a game on 

purpose. 
• Threaten another kid. 

What else have you seen bullies do? 
standard* Link: Health: Make decisions about feelings and 
safety issues that support mental and emotional heaftn. 

Bullying is a problem in schools all 
around the world. Kid Scoop found 
information fiiom anti-bullying programs 
in Scotland, Australia and Canada as 
well as the United States. For more 
information about bullying go to 
www.kidscoop.com. 
standards Unk: Health: Identify support systems 

Eric       Kevin       Stacy       Miguei     Abby 
Bully Clues: 

The bully is not wearing a hat. The bully isn't wearing a striped shirt. 
 The bully is not wearing glasses. Which kid is the bully? 

standards Unk: Reading Comprehehsidh: Follow written directions. 

Hey, shorty!' 
Shouldn't you 

be back in 
preschool? 

Many, many children are bullied 
everyday. TTiese children can feel lost in 
a maze made up of bad feelings - sad, 
stressed, embarrassed, nervous, 
depressed, helpless. These feelings 

*A^ can make it hard to do well 
in school and to make 
friends. Experts say that 
there is something that can 
help a child who has been 
bullied. To find out what 
that is, complete the maze. 
The letters along the 

jcorrect path of tiie maze 
spell the answer! 

Bullying hurts. It hurts a lot. Bullying can make 
kids feel sick. It can make them not want to go to 
school. And, no one likes to watch other kids 

getting picked on. No one likes a bully. 

Stm4«-the-shortest 
boy.in the fourth 
grade. Greg, the 
tallest boy, picks on 
him every day. Abby 
and Eric are tired of 
watching this. What 
could Stan do or 
say? What could 

Eric do or say? What could 
Abby do or say? What does 
everyone want Greg to do? 

"mm 
Make a list of people you can talk 
to if you are being bullied. Cut 

the list out and keep it with you. 

standards Unk: Health: Identify ways to 8eei( assistance if concerned, threatened or abused. ^" 

Anti-Bully 
Armor 

When you feel 
good about 

yourself, you're, 
less likely to be 

hurt by what 
others say. Take a 
httle time to build 
up your anti-bully 

armor. What is 
anti-bully armor? 

Feeling good 
about yourself! 

Look through the 
newspaper for 

words and 
pictures that show 
something that is 
good about you. 
Glue these onto a 

sheet of paper 
titled: What's 

good about ME! 
Post it where you 

can see it 
everyday. 

standards Unk: Health: 
Develop and use effective 

coping strategies. 

HOW to Deal with Bullies      |poumegQ„jiyifOI<dSearCl1 
^ Pretend not to hear. Instead listen to 

your ownMtt^gflB and tell yourself, 
"That's their problem, not M^" ^nd 
"I'm OK just the way I am." 

^ Find a safejjP^rto talk to. Make 
a Ust of people you could talk to about 
being bullied or about <HW you have 
seen others being bullied. 

^ Be a buddy. Kids who are alone are 
more likely to be bullied. Make a plan 
to walk wiu a 4h0^herever you 
think you might meet a bully. 

• Don't bully back. Getting angry and 
fjfUmLbsick sometimes is just what 
the bully wants. It's dangerous too, 
because someone could get hurt. 

A bully 
scribbled over 
some of the 
words in our 

list of tips! Find 
the missing 

word or words 
in each tip 

below. 

fSBSSg 
Jfriend 

person" 
limes 

Unk: Health: Develop protective factors ttwt hsip 

PEACE stories and activities. 
BULLIES 
HURTS 
NERVOUS 
THREATEN 
HELP 
BUILD 
FRIEND 
TEASE 
ARMOR 
GAME 
FEELINGS 
PATH 
MEAN 

p E F E E L I N G S 

p N U O R G Y A L P 

L S H N A E M A C D 

I U T H R E A T E N 

U 0 A E E S 0 E A E 

B V P C N T T A R I 

H R A P L R A S M R 

s- E I L L U B E 0 F 

P N P L E H Y G R O 

Slsndids LMc: Latter sequencing. Recognizing identical 
words. SMm and scan reading. Recall spelling patterns. 

B E Y 0 N D\C\tASccx3p 
Bullies in the News 
Lock through the newspaper for an aiticle that 
portrays a poison or a group of people who are 
hurting other people. Could this also be called 
bullying? Identify who in the article you think 
is the bully and who is being bullied. 

Unk: HaaRh: Raoogniza and raapond sppreprtaMy 
Involving daabucttvs tMtMwiofs. 

Why did the 
teacher wear 
sunitlassesf 

HMfipq oc s«M SMp Mtj Mn«)*e :|iaMtNV 

Newspapers 
in Education 
HBC PubUcations Inc. has a Newspa- 

pers in Education Program, which is a 
cooperative effort between this news- 
paper, Southern Nevada's schools 
and business sponsors. 

Kid Scoop, an NIE page, was created 
by teachers in accordance with Na- 
tional Teaching Standards. Teachers 
can access their Web site {www.kid- 
scooponline.com) for lesson plans 
and ideas and we will provide a list of 
subjects to be covered in future is- 
sues so they can plan activities in the 
classroom. NIE, a me^or movement in 
communities throughout this country, 
helps teachers make classroom learn- 
ing more relevant to the real world. It 
also enables children to read newspa- 
pers, which we all recognize as a re- 
flection of the evolving history of a 
people. Through HBC's NIE program, 
copies of the Henderson Home News 
and Boulder City News are delivered 
to schools, thanks to local sponsors. 
Those who have already committed 
are recognized below. 

For NIE questions, call Sandy 
Thomas, managing editor, at 990- 
2657. 

^JIE Sponsore 
O Corporate 

Express 

or 

MISSION 1l/^vt»Jeria 

NEVADA STATE 
COLLEGE 

St Rose 
E)ominican Hospital 

ICHW 

• •-i^-V.:W^^^.^^ 

REENSPUN 
MEDIA GROUP 

(iUiouttiwest 
^^Trinters 

Write On! 
My Favorite Part of 
tiie Newspaper 

Describe your favorite part 
of the newspaper and why 

this was your choice. 

DeadUne: Febniaiy 8,2004 

Send your story to: 

m, 
m&tA. 

IZ-L. 

mm amt^^^fW^ 
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Once Over Lightly 
CAROLYN BISHOP 

ETC. 
HOROSCOPE 

She couldn't even fly away from the flu 
Mark my 

words! As sure 
as death and 
taxes, you and I 
will be exposed 
to the flu! 

I'm no doc- 
tor, but med- 

ical experts agree, a key to 
staying healthy is washing 
yovu hands. A lot! 

Another soimd piece of ad- 
vice: Don't go jaunting off on 
vacation. First off, trying to 
squeeze into shoebox-sized 
restrooms to give your hands 
that extra scrub is impossible. 
All the other passengers are 
in there washing their hands 
and gargling with extra 
strength Lysol. 

In the meantime, you are 
captive to the recycled germs 
wafting through the cabin's 

ventilating system. Not only 
that, all those dumb folks 
who don't know you should- 
n't travel are on board and 
you can be sure they are ex- 
haling voluminous gusts of 
100 percent approved Type A, 
B, C and D flu bugs. 

I know whereof I speak. 1 re- 
cently made the mistake of 
trying to "get away from it 
all," and hopped on a plane to 
San Diego. You guessed it! I 
soon discovered I'd arrived 
just in time to attend the fes- 
tive California flu season. 

I'd no sooner settled in my 
seat, (which I'd scrubbed with 
a special antiseptic hanky), 
when I reahzed Typhoid Mary 
was seated directly behind 
me. Mary coughed, sneezed, 
snorted and sniffled. I heard 
her seatmate lean over and in- 

troduce himself: "Hi, I'm Herb 
from Plains, New York. Try 
some of my medicine." 

A noxious odor drifted over 
the seat. It turned out Herb's 
medicine was a Uquid manu- 
factured from the oil of a re- 
cently deceased halibut. Si- 
lence ensured while 1 assume 
Mary and Herb engaged in a 
few snorts of Uquid fish. 

In the meantime, Mary's 
twin sister was seated next to 
me. Her nose dripped and her 
face was the color of seaweed. 
Occasionally, she turned in 
my direction and honked like 
a dying goose. 

Just in case you think any 
germs happened to miss waft- 
ing (n my direction, I don't 
want you to forget the circu- 
lating system was in full ac- 
tion, making certain they 

came back around for another 
try. 

That evening, we dined at 
our favorite restaurant and 
that's when I made my next 
mistake. "So," I said to our 
waiters, "Did yoiu all have a 
wonderful hoUday season?" It 
tiuTied out everyone, includ- 
ing the cook, had been laid 
low by the flu bug. (I think 
one of them was still in a 
weakened condition because I 
couldn't help notice his finger 
was slumped inside my soup 
bowl). 

It was a relief to come 
home. I guess I doSTneedto 
tell you we arrived just in 
time for the onset of the Las 
Vegas flu season. 
Carolyn Drennan Bishop, a long- 
time Southern Nevada resident, 
writes a humor column for the 
News. 

ARIES 
March 21-April 20 -Business 

ambition is on the rise. Submit appli- 
cations, apply for loans and clarify 
workplace roles. 

TAURUS 
April 21-May 20 -Respond to 

renewed Income sources or post- 
poned job offers. Many Taureans will 
expand their business duties, group - 
influence and daily authority. 

Goyimi 
May 21-June 21 - Loved ones may 

need more attention than usual. 
Sensitivity is needed. After midweek, 
minor digestive ailments may be 
bothersome. 

CANCER 
June 22-July 22 - Dreams may 

compel Cancerians to challenge 
business officials or expand work- 
place influence. Power struggles or 
ethical standards are affected. 

LEO 
July 23-Aug. 22 - After a brief 

phase of stagnation, rekindled ambi- 
tion will bring fast results. Watch for 

Joved ones to also make peace with 
social restlessness.      ^    '"'     "' 

VIRQO 
Aug. 23-Sept 22 - Watch for pre- 

viously shy friends or lovers to issue 
private Invitations. Work officials 
may also rely on your past efforts or 
public reputation. 

Sept 23-Oct 23 - Unfinished 

relationships may reappear. Go slow, 
and avoid delicate emotional trian- 
gles. Loved ones will be unusually 
sensitive to minor changes. 

SCORPIO 
Oa 24-Nov. 22 - Allow loved 

ones extra time to contemplate 
failed decisions or resolve peist 
doubts. Fast financial changes, 
vague documents or business mes- 
sages may cause confusion. 

SACmARIUS 
Nov. 23-Dec 21 - Home and emo- 

tional security may be deeply impor- 
tant to friends and loved ones. Find 
gently expressive ways to explore 
common ground and all will be well. 

CAPRICORN 
Dec 22-Jan. 20 - Your insight and 

attention to detail will impress key 
officials. Propose fresh projects. 
Advancement will be fast and per- 
manent A long-term friend may be 
mildly jealous of a new relationship. 

AQUARIUS 
Jan. 21-Feb. 19 - Complex work 

projects may be replaced by poten- 
tially rewarding team assignments. 
Watch for positive ways to expand" " 
all business relationships. 

PISCES 
Feb. 20-March 20 - Plan new 

home events, clarify finances or 
arrange educational programs. A 
renewed interest in public discus- 
sion will help resolve home disputes. 

- 2004 TRIBUNE MEDIA SERVICES INC. 

AROUND THE VALLEY 

VETERANS/MILITARY 
AMERICAN LEGION BMI POST 40 

- 425 E. Van Wagenen, 565-5433. 
ARMY/AIR FORCE EXCHANGE 

SERVICE - Call 645-0400. 
BASHA - For those whp served in 

the CBI during World War II, or their 
loved ones. Call Gene at 798-4100 or 
Harold at 457-2617. 

DISABLED AMERICAN VETERANS 
- Henderson Senior Center, 27 L 
Texas Ave. 

MARINE CORPS LEAGUE - For any 
"Martiretiavlng served 90 days of"""— 

honorable service. Call 898-0709. 
MILITARY OmCERS ASSOCIATION 

OF AMERICA - Southern Nevada 
Chapter meets monthly. Call 452- 
9522. 

RETIRED OFFICERS' WIVES aUB 
- Call 459-3433. 

U.S. COAST GUARD AUXILIARY - 
American Legion Post 435 E. Van 
Wagenen, Henderson. 

VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS - 
VFW Basic Post 3848,401W. Lake 
Mead Drive, Henderson. Call 564- 
5822. 

VFW LADIES AUXIUARY - VFW 
Post 401W. Lake Mead Drive, 
Henderson, Veterans of Foreign Wars 
Post 3848, call 564-5822.   ,.v.. 

VFW POST 983 - Call Lrfjister 
Talley, commander, at 566-W)B. 

SOCIAL/SERVICE 
AFSCME RETIREE - Call Denlse 

Kelley, 645-9845. 
CLARK COUNTY WOMEN^ DEMOC- 

RATIC CLUB - Call 615-4522. 

DESERT NEWCOMERS CLUB - A 
social organization for women new 
to the area. Call Sharon at 456-4885 
or visit wv»w.citycare.com/desert- 
newcomers. 

EAGLES AERIE 2672 - Based at 
310 W. Pacific Ave., Henderson. Call 
565-2672. 

GREEN VALLEY FEDERATED 
WOMAN'S GROUP - Volunteers 
serve the community through the 
arts, conservation, education, home 
life and international and public 
affairs. Call 616-2724. 

GREEN VALLEY KIWANIS - Call 
president Jeff McAllister, 791-6603. 

nOFFN VAIIFV RftTARY CLUB - . 
Meets Thursdiays at 7 a.m. at the " 
19th hole of The Terrace, at Warm 
Springs at Stephanie. 

HENDERSON CIVITAN aUB - A 
volunteer service group for men and 
women who address community 
needs, call 566-0625 or 460-0862. 

HENDERSON/GREEN VALLEY ELKS 
LODGE 2802-Call 565-9959. 

HENDBSON UONS aUB - Can 
Roberta. 568-7800. 

KIWANIS CLUB OF GREATER 
HENDERSON - Call John, 565-8560. 

KIWANIS AKTIONaUB OF 
GREATER LAS VEGAS - Community 
service group for adults living with 
disabilities. Call 648-1990 or 438- 
5668. 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS LADIES 
AUXILIARY - Call Jean at 565-6091. 

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS ROSARY 
COUNCIL 3741- Call Grand Knight 
Robert Foss at 456-3913. 

LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS - 
Call 464-7887 or e-mail lwvlvv®hot- 
mail.com. 

MASTER MASONS - Call 435- 
3867. 

NSOAR - Call 242-2112. 
NATIONAL CONCIERGE 

ASSOCIATION - Visit 
www.conciergeassocorg or call 
Leslie at 796-8163. 

NEVADA REPUBLICAN MEN'S 
aUB - Call 361-2185 or 521-1307. 

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR - Call 
564-8515. 

READING AND DISCUSSION 
GROUP - Every second Wednesday 
at Barnes & Noble at 7 p.m. on 
Eastern Avenue. 

REPUBUCAN WOMEN OF HENDER- 
SON (RWH) - Call Val at 435-9049 or 
e-mail valkeyrie@easterwood.com. 

ROTARY INTERNATIONAL - Call 
558-0089. 

SIERRA CLUB - Call 648-2983. 

SINGLES 
SAINTS SINGLES GROUP - Meets 

every Tuesday, 7 p.m., at 2435 
Marlene Way, Henderson. Call Lynda, 
456-0377 or Gary, 278-8787. 

SINGLES TRAVEL CLUB - Call 650- 
8564. 

HOBBY/SOCIAL 
ANIMAL LOVERS AROUND THE 

WORLD - Call Henry. 458-4721. 
AROUND THE BEND FRIENDS - 

Hiking, camping, plays, picnics din- 
ing, travel for those 50 and over. Call 
631-4140. 

BREAKFAST aUB - Call 458-5744 
or 243-0293. 

CELEBRITY CITY CHORUS - Call 
223-7893. 

Da WEBB TOASTMASTERS - Call 
914-4800. 

DESERT SCULPTORS - Call 875- 
4822 or visit 
www.desertsculptors.org. 

GOOD TIMES SQUARE AND 
ROUND DANCE - Call Anna, 565- 
7096. 

GREATER LAS VEGAS ORCHID 
SOCIETY - Call Eileen McKyton at 
251-1456. 

HENDERSON WRITERS' GROUP - 
Call JO Wilkins, 564-2488. or 
Kathleen, 617-3452. 

INNER-LIFE FOUNDATION - Call 
293-0217. 

JEWISH GENEALOGY SOCIETY OF 
SOUTHERN NEVADA - Call 363-8230. 

LAKE MEAD BOAT OWNERS ASSO- 
CIATION - Call 373-4406 or visit 
www.lmboa.tripod.com. 

LAS VEGAS DANCE PARTY 
(Fonneriy Bo's Polka Party) - Call 
565-5433 or 610-5885. 
lAi vtM/a KKin I irwj nuu9c~—~— 

CRAFTSMEN aUB - Call Heidi 
Johnston at 257-2810, ext 151 or visit 
www.iaphc.org. 

LAS VEGAS RUNNING TEAM - Call 
450-4788 or visit www.lasvegasrun- 
ningteam.com. 

LV TRACK CLUB - Call 594-0970 
or visit www.lvtc.com. 

FORGET ME NOT SOCIAL aUB OF 
NEVADA - Call Sylvia. 454-3040. or 
Mike. 898-0679. 

MERCEDES BENZ aUB OF AMERI- 
CA - Call Claude. 256-4717, or Betty. 

253-0407.    
THE GREATER LAS VEGAS ORCHID 

SOCIETY - Call 251-1456. 
SPEAKEASY TOASTMASTERS - 

Call 567-3672. 
SUNSET SUNSTRIDERS - Every 

second Wednesday in the Galleria at 
Sunset Food Court, 7 a.m. 

TAKE OFF POUNDS SENSIBLY 113 
- Call 564-8924,565-0634. or 1-800- 
932-8677. 

TNT TOASTMASTERS - Call 263- 
0567. 

— SEWtOR CITIZENS 
NEVADA SENIOR COALITION - 

Non-profit non-political group con- 
cemed with issues regarding taxes, 
crime, traffic and legislation meets 
monthly at 10 a.m. at the Castaways. 

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF 
RETIRED FEDERAL EMPLOYEES 
(NARFE) - Call Jerry at 565-5948. 

AROUND THE BEND FRIENDS - 
Group for those over 50 interested in 
socializing and diverse and fun out- 
door activities. Call 365-0994. 

GUYS AND DOLLS - Singles 55 
and up, dinners, outings and activi- 
ties. Call Betty, 648-2401 or 451-2992. 

HENDERSON SENIORS 
AUXILIARY - Every second Tuesday 
of the month at 4 p.m.; Henderson 
Senior Center, 27 L Texas Ave. 

RETIRED PUBL'fCEMPLOVlEES 6F 
NEVADA - Colleen Bell at 434-9569 
or John Cahill at 565-0987. 

SENIOR DIMENSIONS - Every first 
Monday; 2 to 4 p.m.; Henderson 
Senior Center, 27 L Texas Ave. 

SUPP0R1/RES0URCES 
AKT10N CLUB - A Kiwanis-spon- 

sored program for 15- to 30-year olds 
living with a disability and desire to 
provide service to others. Call 648- 
1990. 

ADULT CHILDREN OF ALCOHOUCS 
- Call 392-0660. 

ALZHEIMER'S CAREQIVERS - 
Community Church of Henderson 
support group meetings for care- 
givers, friends or family members of 
Alzheimer patients. Call 565-8563. 

AMERICAN PARKINSON'S DISEASE 
ASSOCIATION Henderson area sup- 
port group. Call 263-2422. 

ANGER MANAGEMENT - Call 735- 
4004. 

Ut 11 tK BNtA I nUO U.UB - rur 
people with lung disease, families 
and friends; American Lung 
Association of Nevada group. Call 
431-6333. 

BEREAVEMENT SUPPORT GROUP 
- Family Home Hospice support 
group helping children ages 6 to 12 
deal with the death of a loved one. 
Call Nancy or Sheila. 383-0887. 

BREAST CANCER SUPPORT GROUP 
- Call 616-4900. 

CANCER CONNECTIONS SUPPORT 
QRpjUP - Sponsored by 
Comprehensive Cancer Centers of 

Fibromyalgia? 
HENDERSON, NV — A new, free report has recently t>een released 
that reveals the "untold story" behind fibromyalgia pain. Fibromyalgia 
misdiagnosis and mistreatment is rampant and leads to countless years 
of unnecessary suffering. This free report reveals a natural procedure 
that is giving fibromyalgia sufferers their "lives back." - with 
"miraculous" results for many. If you suffer from fibromyalgia you 
need this no B.S., no "gimmicks" free report that is giving hope to 
fibromyalgia sufferers everywhere. For your free copy, call toll-free 
1-W8-644-2351,24 hr. recorded i 

Car Accident? 
Las Vegas/HendenoiD, NV. - If you or someone 

you Icnow has been In a recent auto accident, you 
need to be aware of a new Free Report that reveals 
vital Information that you have to know before 
you settle your case or speak with anyone. Auto 
accident victims seldom know their rights and re- 
sponsibilities. Without knowledge, they can end 
up frustrated, lost and victimized. Not only that, 
by the time an auto accident victim flnds out he 
or she has been either mislriformed or taken ad- 
vantage of. it's often too late. You may even be 
experiencing pain and discomfort and don't 
know what you should do, or even feel a little 
guilty worrying about yoiu- health or your rights. 

Well you arc not alone, after an accident, most 
Yictims spend more time figuring out how they 
are going to fix their car and what they are going 
to drive than on their rights and possible hidden 
ixOuries.Tbere are currently thousands of auto 
accident victims who are living a life of misery 
and pain because they did not learn their rights 
and options as an auto accident victim. Don't let 
this happen to you or your loved one. To receive 
your free report entitled, 'What You Need To 
Know If You have Been In An Auto Accident", Call 
the ToU-Free 24 Hour Recorded Message at 1- 
800-77&8011. The call is free and so is the re- 
port. Call Nowl 

Nevada, Call 952-3400.   
CANCER SUPPORT GROUP - Call 

566-0200. 
CAREGIVER SUPPORT GROUP - 

For caregivers, whether loved ones 
are at home, in a group setting or 
sidlled nursing facility. Call Robyn 
Perala or Catherine Flowers at 693- 
4904. 

CHAMPIONS OF ORGAN SHARING 
- For people awaiting a transplant 
who had a transplant or for donor 
families. Call 391-4000 or 8%-3941. 

CHILDREN'S BEREAVEMENT - For 
• ages 6 to 12 dealing with the death 
of a loved one. Call 383-0887. 

DIVORCED & SEPARATED ADJUST- 
MENT - Free support group for men 
and women. Call 735-5544. 

DIVORCED, SEPARATED & WID- 
OWED ADJUSTMENT INC - Offers 
people free weekly programs for 
emotional support and recovery. Call 
735-5544. 

DIVORCE CARE SUPPORT GROUP 
- Helping those going through a 
divorce. Call 735-4004. ext. 224, or go 
to www.centralchristian.com 

RBROMYALGIA FRIENDS SUPPORT 
GROUP- Call897-9326or897-7388. 

GRIEFSHARE - Call 735-4004, ext 
224, visit www.centralchristian.com. 

HENDERSON AREA PARKINSON'S 
SUPPORT GROUP - Call 263-2422. 

HEPATFTIS C SUPPORT GROUP ~ 
Call 735-4004, ext 224. or go to 

-www.centralchristian.cGm.    
LAS VEGAS NEUROPATHY SUP- 

PORT GROUP - Call Nedra at 361- 
3902. 

MOMMY & ME EAST - Nonprofit 
social group for mothers and young 
children offering activities and play- 
groups. Visit www.mommynme.org 
or call 391-6667. 

MOTHERS HELD CAPTIVE - 
Private home, support group for 
mothers of children who have been 
in and out of jail work through their 
own grief. Call 735-4004. ext 224. or 
go to www.centralchristian.com. 

MYASTHENIA GRAVtS SUPPORT 
GROUP - Call 269-0652. 

OPEN ADDICTION SUPPORT 
GROUP - Help achieving a lasting 
sobriety through a relationship with 
God. Call 454-2722. 

PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS - 
Call 383-697 or 3%-5919 or the activ- 
ity line at 223-5919, or visit 
pwplv.com. 

SEXUAL PURITY - Learn self- 
management skills, the role of 
accountability and God's plan for 
maintaining sexual purity; for men 
only. Call 735-4004. ext 224, or visit 
www.centralchristian.com. 

STROKE OR BRAIN INJURY SUP- 
PORT - Call 735-4004, ext 224, or 
visit www.c^ntralchristian.com. 

-SURVIV0R9«0F SUICIBEKSOS)- 
Helping people rebuild their lives 

after losing a loved one tosuicldgi 
Call 735-4004, ext 224. 

WOMAN TO WOMAN - Discuss 
issues affecting women, free child 
care available, organized by HACA 
(Henderson Allied Community 
Advocates). Call 486-6770, ext 245. 

BUSINESS 
NETWORKING 

AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S 
ASSOCIATION (ABWA-Desert Dawn) 
- Call 451-8116. 

efTYGARE BUSINESS NETWORK- 
ING - For business and Web-based 
networking through relationships 
with nonprofits: Call 260-4595. 

RBER ARTS GUILD - Call 656-1951 
or 254-5743. 

GREEN VALLEY CHAPTER CC8N - 
For area business owners, represen- 
tatives and professionals to 
exchange of business leads. Call 451- 
8099 or 407-2817. 

GREEN VALLEY CHAPTER Letlp - 
Wednesdays, 11:45 a.m. to l p.m.. 
Coyote's Cafe & Cantina, 4350 E. 
Sunset Road. Call 260-4595. 

NEVADA BUSINESS SERVICES - 
Call 486-0321. 

UNIVERSITY WOMEN - Womefi 
who have earned a degree from a 
four-ysarinstttution; call 268-6368. • 

WOMEN IN BUSINESS - Call Dr. 
Olivia Purdie, 614-7800. 

Cure the Winter Blues! 
Fridi^, January 1 Gth thru Monday, January 19th 

Cure the winter bhies with a beautifiii 
townhome apartment close to all the things you enjoy! 

The best of Green Van^ Ranch starting at $860 

A $300 GH% Certificate Plus a Months Ree Rent 

Free Rent f6r a month with a 12-month lease 
a 

A $300 gift certificate to the store 
of yoijir choice upon move-in. 

Bella Vista Features 
1, 8, • 3 bedroom townhoitMS with garag** 

Privacy assuranco with no on* abovo or bolow you 
Gatod community in the heart of Qreen Valley Ranch 

Clubhouse with theater^ busineee center A 84-hour fltnest center 
Retort style heated pool A spa 

Walldng distance to Qreen Valley Ranoh Resort/Casino, Liberty Polnte't 
Recreation ft Performing Arts Centers A Library. 

702-361-8251 
251 8. GrMn Will«y Parkway 

HMd«r«on,NV 89012 
10 am- Spm 

Sf American Nevada 
a    •   A    L   T    T 

www.BellaVlstaApartmentHomes.com 
l-tlBt» 
|Mt peM 
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Print vy 

With ThJi^ 
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r^    100's 
To Choose 

From 
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In-House 
1000 HP 
DYNO! 

FUEL MILEAGE/POWER / TORQUE 
We do it all, from A-2 

Truck Specials ^^A 
• BuUog Power Modules ^ 
• BuUog Power Injectors 
• Exhousf Systems 
• Buldog Intake Systems 

Check out our 
Cadillac Escalade 

and Chevy 
Avalanche Mileage 

IVrformance 
Special 

F 
OF LAS VEGAS 

LEVELIIVG 

& LIFT KITS 
starting at 

$150«« 

^NEW LOCATION 

(LINE-JT) 
Bedliners  ^OUMEBS 

Standard Bed, Black or Gray 

itj, 

t] 
•^m 

=fi 

(702) 719-5500 

510 Marks street, Suite 100 
Hrndri'jnn, NV 

(US 9f. & Stms.l StT«T( 
In Thr F.T;ti7.irr'W.ilM.irt SiiprrCrrrcr) 

SHIRT SALE 
IFOR$l4.»»or2for$24.»9 

ndudlrg; Outer Banks (rsg. %19 9?), Crossings (reg $34 ?9), 

130%   > i30%Ai^| 
r^^ A OFF^^ 
JUNIOR |H 
CLUB ni 
sets   ^pT 

ALL 
OUTERWEAR 

1       Incudln; :Attvuirth.Pin(       i 

1 Ccll««8« & M»cG•go-Tourney j 

20% OFF 
ALL MEN'S 

ANOWOMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

ANDSHOK 

WU>IUH>k>>M Not 

OFFERS VALID 
THROLGH l'3l/2C04 

Hours: 
Mon.-Sat. 10-7 pm 
Sun. 12-S pm 

WHERE  SERVICE   FITS vo UK;  A  TEE 
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BILLBOARD 
Super Bowl party 
at Sam's Town 

Sam's Town Hotel & Casino kicks 
off its Super Bowl celebration Feb. 1 
from 1 to 7 p.m. 

The $20 per person cover charge 
includes all-you-can-eat hamburgers 
and hot dogs as well as your first 
beer free. 

Tickets can be purchased at tick- 
ets.com or by calling 1-888-464-2468. 

Slam dunk for 
disaster relief 

The second annual "Throwin' 
Heat" (City Fire) vs. "The Dragnets" 
(Metro Police) charity basketball 
game is 4 p.m. Jan. 31 at Thomas & 
Mack Center. 

The American Red Cross Southern 
Nevada Chapter's Disaster Relief 
Fund will benefit from tickets sales. _ 

For tickets, call 791-3311, ext. 3022 
or 3034. 

Symplrony musli: 
with classic touch 

The Nevada Chamber Symphony 
will present a "Classical Toast to the 
New Year" Sunday at 3 p.m. in the 
Clark County Library Theater, 1401 E. 
Flamingo Road. 

Admission is free. For reserva- 
tions, call 433-9280. 

The afternoon program includes 
Schubert's Rondo in A Major for vio- 
lin and orchestra with soloist Marty 
Connally and the first movement of 
Bach's Concerto in A with guest 
pianist Christina Hummel. 

Galierla January 
Events calendar 

Henderson's Galierla at Sunset 
shopping mall will host the following 
events: 

• Today through Sunday, 10 a.m. to 
9 p.m. - Connie's Oldies but Goodies 
antiques available for purchase 
throughout the mall 

• Jan. 17,10 a.m. to 2 p.m. - 
Legacy Little League and PVN Little 
League signups, lower level, 

• Galyan's Wing; 11 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
Henderson Girls Softball, upper level, 
JC Penny Wing 

., • Jan. 20,10:30 to 11 a.m., It's a 
Kid's Thing Kids Club, scientific 
experiments brought to life including 
Shagoondilla the Electric Lady, Food 
Court 

• Jan. 21,5 to 8 p.m.. Legacy Little 
League sign ups, lower level, 

^Galyan's Wing 
• Jan. 24,10 a.m. to 2 p.m.. Legacy 

Little League sign ups, lower level, 
Galyan's Wing; 11 a.m. to 4p.rru, 

-Menrferson GTrls'Softball, upper level.^ 
JC Penney Wing. 

'Good Person of 
Szechuan' here 

The Nevada Theatre Company 
continues its sixth season with "The 

Good Person of Szechuan" by Bertolt 
Brecht In a new translation by 
Douglas Langworthy. 

The show runs Feb. 20 through 
March 7 with performances on 
Fridays and Saturdays at 8 p.m. and 
Sundays at 2 p.m. 

Tickets are $15 for ttie public and 
$12 for students and seniors. 

For tickets, call 873'-0191 or log 
onto www.nevaatheatreco.org. 

r 

Madame Butterfly 
at Ham Hall 

Nevada Opera Theatre presents 
"Madame Butterfly," Feb. 8 at 2 p.m. 
at the Artemus Ham Concert Hall. 

The production will feature inter- 
nationally acclaimed artists. It is 
conducted by Frank Fetta. 

It will be preceded Feb. 7 with a 

"Backstage at the Opera" reception 
and dinner at 7 p.m. 

Tickets for Madame Butterfly are 

$15 through $45. "Backstage at the 
Opera" is $100. For tickets, call 895- 
2787. For details, call 699-9775. 

Japanese Cuisine ^j^ 

22 Pieces c 
$9.99 

-Expires 1-^-04 

VIP Discount Bonus Program • Catering 
I       550 N. Stephanie St. #C • Henderson 
i (Next to Marie Callendar's in Babies R Us Mall) 
I Men-Thu 11:30-lOKK) 

'fV^2^Vm'^^^-7^^0   OPEN 7 DAYS 

ENJOY A WONDERFUL DINNER 
"^   AT GREEN'S 

SUPPER CLUB 

!FREE* 
Bottle of Wine 

Dinner served rrom 4pni to 10pm 
Speciality Dinners begin at $8." 
And a complementary 
bottle of wine from us.    . _ 

Sunday thru '^>^«' ^P*" 
Thurmdmy Only 24 Hours 

I 

im 
Your Choice of 

• Chardonnay 
• Merlot 
•Cjbemrt 

\with purchasf of 2 Dinner Entrees^ 
~ miul present ioupon 

Sot Valid mlh ility other offer 
Sfn - ninr! Only Expires llMlM       ^   _^^_ 

Tees    ^ I 

Supper Club 
BREAKFAST • LUNCH • DINNER 

2241 N. Green Valley l>kwy. 

454-4211 

C KUNTI 
^CAFE   i 

AN ITALIAN EATERY 

Theatre presents 
'Marvin's Room' 

"Marvin's Room" by Scott 
McPherson, directed by Paula 
Wilkes, will be performed at the 
Kesterson Valley View Recreation 
Center, 500 Harris St., Jan. 22 
through 24 and 29 through 31 at 8 
p.m., and Jan. 25 and Feb. 1 at 2 p.m. 

Admission is $12; $10 for seniors 
and students; and $6 for children. 

_Gmup.iates.areavailable—  

Di.scoinit 
on Dinner & 

Hcvcra}:;e 
•'( .V7[((/)i rcsiricliiins 
(/)/)/>'. Mu.st /))v.sc')i( 
cnujinn ui scnvr 

For reservations, call 558-7275. ^' 

Black History 
Month exhibition 

Clark County presents the histori- 
cal photo exhibit 
"Eastside/Westside; Overcoming a 
Segregated Environment, 1940-1960" 
at the Winchester Center Gallery, 
Friday through Feb. 28. 

A free openintneception is Friday 
from 5 to 7:30 p.m/\^ 

The exhibit celebrate^both Martin 
Luther King Jr.'s birthday and Black 
History Month. It was curated by the 
late Frank Wright in 1994. 

For details, call Diane Bush at 
455-8239. 

j FtiJI'S/lenu \ 
I until closing i 
I Live Entertainment! 

Friday & 
Saturday 

10:30 (im 
;?? 

Mon-Thurs 1 lorn 
Fri I lam' 
Sat 5|mi-.'.'.' 

Sunday 4:30pm • 10;30)mi s! 

2895 N. Green \allev Pkwv 
HcnJcrson 

Our Recipes have been in the 
family for generations 

'^ Fresh Italian Cuisine 
"^ Steaks, Fresh Fish &Pizza 
• Deserts -An Italian Tradition 
• Call us for Holiday Party Needs 
• Curbside Carry Out Available 

OPEN 11:30 AM 
._^ FRI,SAT&SIJN 

4:00 PM MON-THURS 

^RABaSg 
'^       ITALIAN GRILL      ^ 

10160 S. EASTERN 
IN THE EASTERN MARKET PLACE SHOPPING 

CENTER AT ST. ROSE 

990-0650 

GREAT FOOD * GOOD SPORTS 

KID'S NIGHT! 
TUESDAYS • 4PM TO 9PM 

KIDS EAT FREE!"^ 

Henderson 
10075 S. Eastern Ave 

Eastern Ave & St Rose Paricway 

702-944-5679 
*One free children's menu item per purchase of 

adult entree. Tuesday nights only for a limited time. 
Children aged 10 and under only. Dine-in only. 

• • • 
WWW.GL0RYDAYSGRILL.COM f   A 

•   •   •   •   •   •   •   •    ^ 

American 
19th Hole 
434-2224 

Alley Gators 
435-4000 
Blueberry Hill 
Restaurant and Lounge 
436-6664 

B6gee's Sports Bar & 
Grill ® Premiere Park 
795-BOGE (2643) 

Boulder City Bar-B-Q 
293-7986 

Cavalier RestaurantI 
451-6221 
Chilly Palnners 

456-2520 

GRILLl 

Eastern & St. Rose 
944-5679 

TinCanCife 
920 8, BotiMirHwy.-5684202 

725 S. Race Track Rd. 
Hendenon • 566-S55S 

WFtusH 

1195 W. Sunset Rd. 
454-0544 

More Than A Latte Cafe 
436-9555 X 14 

Memphis Chtiniplonship 
Mora Than Aiache Cato 
436-9555 X 14 
Mugshots Eatery & 
Casino 
566-6575 
Mustang Sallys Dinar 
566-1965 
Omeiett House 
566-7896 
Orchard Street Grill 
896-7047 

2241 N. G.V. Pkwy. 

454-4211 

V     iiDi»i«i«ieci«)»ar    j 

512 Nevada Hwy. 294-COKE 

Boulder City 

122 S. Water St.. 

SA^-llSO 
2lfMt yv. HouUer Hwy. 

^Sunsrt/Htiulder) 

Creekside Grill 
Boulder 
CreeK A. 

ISOIVttmii^llMNrialDrivi 
aoyM«City2M«538 

The Cafe 

E/dorado 
CASINO 

140 S Water St 

564-1811 

1^ 
CASINO 

& 
RESTAURANT 

120 MVIM Si • DowMon Hodenon 
567-9160  

HntKod 
A^t 

fidhcDrMnHcf 12)1 fMrka Mn Dn* n Htndmon 
MI V< ak *1| Im SMpMt • m.5BI 

Red Robin Americas 
Gourmet Burgers & Spirits 
1547-1777 
Ron Ijse's World Of 
CkMmskK. 
Carousel Cafe          
434-1847 
Sandsabar A Grill 
At The Hyatt Regency 
Lake Las Vegas Resort 
Spa & Casino 
567-1234 

Wolfgang Puck's 
Postrlo 
Shoppes 796-1110 

Wolfgang Puck's Spago 
369-6300 

Asian 
Amiee 
898-9688 

Baitgkok 9 Thal-Chlneee 
898-6881 

Bangkok Orchid 
458-4945 

China A Go Qo 

China Joe's 
566-3166 
Chop Chop Chinese BulM 
386-2110 

ChopSdx ______ 

Cook On Wok 
458-8899 

Edo Japan 
898-9696 

Harada's 
263-3925  
Japango 

Iron Rait Cafe 

nwBMSfa 
MOTCI. ft CASINO 

2800 S. Boukter Hwy 
294-SOOO i« 

CASINO & 
RESTAURANT 

1741  N. 
Boulder Hwy 
565-9116 

Klondike Sunset Casino 
568-7575 
LAN House of Food 
558-9546 
Legacy Golf Club 
897-2108 

Little Dog's Pub 
898-6388 
Magoos Lodge 
565-1146 

^mOSTY 
Di_j- 

825 Nevada Way 
Boulder City 
293-1309 

MC 

2000 S BouWer Hwy. 
558-6454  

•y^ 
sen Svnavt %4 
Weit e« ValU V*r4* 

NINOIMON 
Op«ii7[)iptJ««in-lJ>>ni 

1305 ArUionM 
Bot4ld^r City 

293-0098 

Tee Shots 
270-2200 

TGI Fridays 
990-8443 
Thrse Angry Wives 
Public 
617-8691 

Tommy Rockers 
Cantlna A Grill 
261-6688 

Tommy Rocker's South 
SIdeOrtll 
933-6333 
TUscsny Grill 
436-0036 
Vlllsge Pub A Caehto 
4S4-1887 

Village Pub A Poker 
837-9669 

WIMCardCale 
564-8100 

Friday's 
990-«443 
Henry's American QrtN 
890-5100 

KlngKabab 
461-«777 

JopanneCulane 

SlfC* 
(NaTs MM Cdorfm • ita > Ik 

434-7440     I 

2020 W Hoftzon R 

270-7070 

At The Hyatt Regency 
Lake l^s Vegas Resort 
Spa & Casino 
567-1234 
Ttie Lotus 
566-6238 

Mallbu Chan's 
312-4267 
Mam-Lai Express 
897-1114 

Pick Up Stix Inc 
837-6600 
PumI Chinese 
Restaurant 
896-4039 

Royal Star 
414-8888 

Sam-Pan Chlnsae 
Reetsurant 
565-8985 
Saporo Sushi 
547-1144 
SUMO Jspanese 
Reetsurant 
451-7866 
Ttiai Gardens 
Restaurant A Sushi Bar 
948-8010 

Thai Room 
837-8991 
Tokyo Suahl A Roll 
Qarden 

617-2232 

Wolfgang Puck's 
Chlnds 
737-9700 

Continental 

Cafe Intametlonal 
80IM004 

Catall^kw 
Hyatt Regency. Lake Las 
Vegas 

•567-1234 

Cenlsr Stage Raetuerant 
386-2110 

450-1079 

TUscany Grill 
435-0036 

Wild Sage Cafe 
944-7243 

Bagel Cafe 
719-7800 

Big Apple Bagels 
407-2245 
Chesapeake Bagei Bakery 

458-6096 

Coffee Caatle 
456-7411 
Great Harvest Bread Co. 
454-1262 

Jersey Mikes Subs 
547-5656 

At The Hyatt Regency 
567-1234 

Poionez 
Polish Bsr A Deii 
369-1556 
Samuels Restaurant 
454-0565 
Serene Dell A Cafe 
617-3594 

Tropical Smoothie Cafe 
616-1931 

Domino's Pizza 
565-3030 
Boulder City 
294-2424 

^ /y/rvv/ ,> 

306 Water St. 

558-5488 
Enzo's Pizza 
458-2166 
Fazoii's 
454-1136 
Ferraro's 
562-9666 
Foriunato's 
458-3333 

361-1661 
Instant Replay Sport 

'Best CeUarsy 

528 Nevada Way 
Boulder City 

293-9540 

Sammy's California 
Woodfried Pizza 
450-6664 
Santera's Pizza 
451-9464 
Sbarro's Italian Eatery 
898-1944 
Sunset Pizzeria 
798-8272 

Tony's 11 Pizza Inc. 
567-1800 
Troplcana Pizza of 
Henderson 
568-9100 

Viaggio Italian Cuisine 
A Wine Shop 
492-6900 
Villa Pizza 
565-8844 

Southwest 
Alex's Mexican Cafe 
616-7170 
Ba|a Fresh Mexican Grill 
450-6551 
ChUl's GriU A Bar  
433-3333 

The Honey Baked Ham Ca 
567-1899 

Steak / 
Seafood 

Blue Wave Seafood 
Buffet Restaurant 
947-BLUE 

Bourbon Street Grill 
436-1335 

Conductor's Room 

French 
Bonjour Caaual French 
Restaurant 
270-2102 

La Chandele Restaurant 
568-7383 
PInot Brasserie 
414-8888 

Hawaiian 
Hswallan Plantation 
Houae 
990-6341 
Hull's Hawaiian Style 
Restaurant 
567-5353 
LAL Hawaiian BartMcue 
433-0240 

Prinoeee PuPule's 
436-PUPU (7878) 

Ross J's Alohs Grill - 
435-5600 

Lounge 
434-4848 

Joey Bistro 
369-Joey (5639) 
Joey V's 
368-3354 
La Bellas 
458-8810 

Pspa John's Pizza 
568-6262/ 
568-7983 
Papa Murphy's 

Take -N' Bake Pizza 
614-9977 
565-6646 

Romano's Macaroni Grill 
433-2788 

Italian 

Italutn Cajic 

Ijuvrcu. Nerwla. •«• I* 

Coyote's Cafe A Cantlna 
458-3739 
Dos Potrilios 

558-9994 

El Mexicano 
568-7791 
Fausto's Mexican Grill 
617-2246 
Guadalajara Bar A Qriiia 
547-7777 

Mariana's Cantlna 
564-1811 
Santa Rosa 
558-7540 

Taque Jalisco 
566-8148 
The Whole Enchilada 
451-3663 

Specialty 
Cafe Heidelberg 
731-5310 

Kathys Souttiem 
Cooking 
433-1005 

nninnTniipi 
HOTEL fc CAflNO 

2800 S. BouWer Hwy 
294-5000 1/04 

.STFAKHOISl 

....:r.,...:$^95 

Joe's Crab Shack 
_fl90-2Q01  

Lswry's 
893-2223 
Outtiack Steekhouse 
451-7808 

f§ Diner $Q95 

Main & Freinoal 

386-2110 
Red Lobstsr 
933-5307 
Stuari Anderson's BIsck 
Angus Restaurants 
451-9300 
Tony Romas 
436-2227 

Fine Dinning 
at it's best 

Batelli's 
1837-0022 

Buon Queto 
407-6600 
Cafe Tyattoria Magia 
436-2522 
1521 W Sunset Rd 
547-0059 

Calaroo Family Dell 
617-3556 

10160 S Eastern 
990-0650 

WlfMlisll's Pub ft QfW 
914.'«7B3 

Tinooo's Metre 
263-7880 

Cosmo's Mar«tiettan 
NMorame Mghtdub 
737-5000 

If you m\i M fm m\mk \M\n our Mng QslM^ \ 
free...pled$e fflM die coupon befoiv am/ nd or fax to tfie 

Name of restaurant 

Phone 

Cuisine Type 

2300 Corporate Center Suite 150 
Henderson, NV 89i74 • Fax: 702.434.3524 
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Free 
Oak 

Framed 
Print vy 

With ThJi^ 
Coupon 

r^    100's 
To Choose 

From 

np»»ii  II  I y vj-^m tmH^fliffWf'- 

'liAtf^j' 

In-House 
1000 HP 
DYNO! 

FUEL MILEAGE/POWER / TORQUE 
We do it all, from A-2 

Truck Specials ^^A 
• BuUog Power Modules ^ 
• BuUog Power Injectors 
• Exhousf Systems 
• Buldog Intake Systems 

Check out our 
Cadillac Escalade 

and Chevy 
Avalanche Mileage 

IVrformance 
Special 

F 
OF LAS VEGAS 

LEVELIIVG 

& LIFT KITS 
starting at 

$150«« 

^NEW LOCATION 

(LINE-JT) 
Bedliners  ^OUMEBS 

Standard Bed, Black or Gray 

itj, 

t] 
•^m 

=fi 

(702) 719-5500 

510 Marks street, Suite 100 
Hrndri'jnn, NV 

(US 9f. & Stms.l StT«T( 
In Thr F.T;ti7.irr'W.ilM.irt SiiprrCrrrcr) 

SHIRT SALE 
IFOR$l4.»»or2for$24.»9 

ndudlrg; Outer Banks (rsg. %19 9?), Crossings (reg $34 ?9), 

130%   > i30%Ai^| 
r^^ A OFF^^ 
JUNIOR |H 
CLUB ni 
sets   ^pT 

ALL 
OUTERWEAR 

1       Incudln; :Attvuirth.Pin(       i 

1 Ccll««8« & M»cG•go-Tourney j 

20% OFF 
ALL MEN'S 

ANOWOMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

ANDSHOK 

WU>IUH>k>>M Not 

OFFERS VALID 
THROLGH l'3l/2C04 

Hours: 
Mon.-Sat. 10-7 pm 
Sun. 12-S pm 

WHERE  SERVICE   FITS vo UK;  A  TEE 

Panorama | The Week of January 15-21. 2004 

BILLBOARD 
Super Bowl party 
at Sam's Town 

Sam's Town Hotel & Casino kicks 
off its Super Bowl celebration Feb. 1 
from 1 to 7 p.m. 

The $20 per person cover charge 
includes all-you-can-eat hamburgers 
and hot dogs as well as your first 
beer free. 

Tickets can be purchased at tick- 
ets.com or by calling 1-888-464-2468. 

Slam dunk for 
disaster relief 

The second annual "Throwin' 
Heat" (City Fire) vs. "The Dragnets" 
(Metro Police) charity basketball 
game is 4 p.m. Jan. 31 at Thomas & 
Mack Center. 

The American Red Cross Southern 
Nevada Chapter's Disaster Relief 
Fund will benefit from tickets sales. _ 

For tickets, call 791-3311, ext. 3022 
or 3034. 

Symplrony musli: 
with classic touch 

The Nevada Chamber Symphony 
will present a "Classical Toast to the 
New Year" Sunday at 3 p.m. in the 
Clark County Library Theater, 1401 E. 
Flamingo Road. 

Admission is free. For reserva- 
tions, call 433-9280. 

The afternoon program includes 
Schubert's Rondo in A Major for vio- 
lin and orchestra with soloist Marty 
Connally and the first movement of 
Bach's Concerto in A with guest 
pianist Christina Hummel. 

Galierla January 
Events calendar 

Henderson's Galierla at Sunset 
shopping mall will host the following 
events: 

• Today through Sunday, 10 a.m. to 
9 p.m. - Connie's Oldies but Goodies 
antiques available for purchase 
throughout the mall 

• Jan. 17,10 a.m. to 2 p.m. - 
Legacy Little League and PVN Little 
League signups, lower level, 

• Galyan's Wing; 11 a.m. to 4 p.m., 
Henderson Girls Softball, upper level, 
JC Penny Wing 

., • Jan. 20,10:30 to 11 a.m., It's a 
Kid's Thing Kids Club, scientific 
experiments brought to life including 
Shagoondilla the Electric Lady, Food 
Court 

• Jan. 21,5 to 8 p.m.. Legacy Little 
League sign ups, lower level, 

^Galyan's Wing 
• Jan. 24,10 a.m. to 2 p.m.. Legacy 

Little League sign ups, lower level, 
Galyan's Wing; 11 a.m. to 4p.rru, 

-Menrferson GTrls'Softball, upper level.^ 
JC Penney Wing. 

'Good Person of 
Szechuan' here 

The Nevada Theatre Company 
continues its sixth season with "The 

Good Person of Szechuan" by Bertolt 
Brecht In a new translation by 
Douglas Langworthy. 

The show runs Feb. 20 through 
March 7 with performances on 
Fridays and Saturdays at 8 p.m. and 
Sundays at 2 p.m. 

Tickets are $15 for ttie public and 
$12 for students and seniors. 

For tickets, call 873'-0191 or log 
onto www.nevaatheatreco.org. 

r 

Madame Butterfly 
at Ham Hall 

Nevada Opera Theatre presents 
"Madame Butterfly," Feb. 8 at 2 p.m. 
at the Artemus Ham Concert Hall. 

The production will feature inter- 
nationally acclaimed artists. It is 
conducted by Frank Fetta. 

It will be preceded Feb. 7 with a 

"Backstage at the Opera" reception 
and dinner at 7 p.m. 

Tickets for Madame Butterfly are 

$15 through $45. "Backstage at the 
Opera" is $100. For tickets, call 895- 
2787. For details, call 699-9775. 

Japanese Cuisine ^j^ 

22 Pieces c 
$9.99 

-Expires 1-^-04 

VIP Discount Bonus Program • Catering 
I       550 N. Stephanie St. #C • Henderson 
i (Next to Marie Callendar's in Babies R Us Mall) 
I Men-Thu 11:30-lOKK) 

'fV^2^Vm'^^^-7^^0   OPEN 7 DAYS 

ENJOY A WONDERFUL DINNER 
"^   AT GREEN'S 

SUPPER CLUB 

!FREE* 
Bottle of Wine 

Dinner served rrom 4pni to 10pm 
Speciality Dinners begin at $8." 
And a complementary 
bottle of wine from us.    . _ 

Sunday thru '^>^«' ^P*" 
Thurmdmy Only 24 Hours 

I 

im 
Your Choice of 

• Chardonnay 
• Merlot 
•Cjbemrt 

\with purchasf of 2 Dinner Entrees^ 
~ miul present ioupon 

Sot Valid mlh ility other offer 
Sfn - ninr! Only Expires llMlM       ^   _^^_ 

Tees    ^ I 

Supper Club 
BREAKFAST • LUNCH • DINNER 

2241 N. Green Valley l>kwy. 

454-4211 

C KUNTI 
^CAFE   i 

AN ITALIAN EATERY 

Theatre presents 
'Marvin's Room' 

"Marvin's Room" by Scott 
McPherson, directed by Paula 
Wilkes, will be performed at the 
Kesterson Valley View Recreation 
Center, 500 Harris St., Jan. 22 
through 24 and 29 through 31 at 8 
p.m., and Jan. 25 and Feb. 1 at 2 p.m. 

Admission is $12; $10 for seniors 
and students; and $6 for children. 

_Gmup.iates.areavailable—  

Di.scoinit 
on Dinner & 

Hcvcra}:;e 
•'( .V7[((/)i rcsiricliiins 
(/)/)/>'. Mu.st /))v.sc')i( 
cnujinn ui scnvr 

For reservations, call 558-7275. ^' 

Black History 
Month exhibition 

Clark County presents the histori- 
cal photo exhibit 
"Eastside/Westside; Overcoming a 
Segregated Environment, 1940-1960" 
at the Winchester Center Gallery, 
Friday through Feb. 28. 

A free openintneception is Friday 
from 5 to 7:30 p.m/\^ 

The exhibit celebrate^both Martin 
Luther King Jr.'s birthday and Black 
History Month. It was curated by the 
late Frank Wright in 1994. 

For details, call Diane Bush at 
455-8239. 

j FtiJI'S/lenu \ 
I until closing i 
I Live Entertainment! 

Friday & 
Saturday 

10:30 (im 
;?? 

Mon-Thurs 1 lorn 
Fri I lam' 
Sat 5|mi-.'.'.' 

Sunday 4:30pm • 10;30)mi s! 

2895 N. Green \allev Pkwv 
HcnJcrson 

Our Recipes have been in the 
family for generations 

'^ Fresh Italian Cuisine 
"^ Steaks, Fresh Fish &Pizza 
• Deserts -An Italian Tradition 
• Call us for Holiday Party Needs 
• Curbside Carry Out Available 

OPEN 11:30 AM 
._^ FRI,SAT&SIJN 

4:00 PM MON-THURS 

^RABaSg 
'^       ITALIAN GRILL      ^ 

10160 S. EASTERN 
IN THE EASTERN MARKET PLACE SHOPPING 

CENTER AT ST. ROSE 

990-0650 

GREAT FOOD * GOOD SPORTS 

KID'S NIGHT! 
TUESDAYS • 4PM TO 9PM 

KIDS EAT FREE!"^ 

Henderson 
10075 S. Eastern Ave 

Eastern Ave & St Rose Paricway 

702-944-5679 
*One free children's menu item per purchase of 

adult entree. Tuesday nights only for a limited time. 
Children aged 10 and under only. Dine-in only. 

• • • 
WWW.GL0RYDAYSGRILL.COM f   A 

•   •   •   •   •   •   •   •    ^ 

American 
19th Hole 
434-2224 

Alley Gators 
435-4000 
Blueberry Hill 
Restaurant and Lounge 
436-6664 

B6gee's Sports Bar & 
Grill ® Premiere Park 
795-BOGE (2643) 

Boulder City Bar-B-Q 
293-7986 

Cavalier RestaurantI 
451-6221 
Chilly Palnners 

456-2520 

GRILLl 

Eastern & St. Rose 
944-5679 

TinCanCife 
920 8, BotiMirHwy.-5684202 

725 S. Race Track Rd. 
Hendenon • 566-S55S 

WFtusH 

1195 W. Sunset Rd. 
454-0544 

More Than A Latte Cafe 
436-9555 X 14 

Memphis Chtiniplonship 
Mora Than Aiache Cato 
436-9555 X 14 
Mugshots Eatery & 
Casino 
566-6575 
Mustang Sallys Dinar 
566-1965 
Omeiett House 
566-7896 
Orchard Street Grill 
896-7047 

2241 N. G.V. Pkwy. 

454-4211 

V     iiDi»i«i«ieci«)»ar    j 

512 Nevada Hwy. 294-COKE 

Boulder City 

122 S. Water St.. 

SA^-llSO 
2lfMt yv. HouUer Hwy. 

^Sunsrt/Htiulder) 

Creekside Grill 
Boulder 
CreeK A. 

ISOIVttmii^llMNrialDrivi 
aoyM«City2M«538 

The Cafe 

E/dorado 
CASINO 

140 S Water St 

564-1811 

1^ 
CASINO 

& 
RESTAURANT 

120 MVIM Si • DowMon Hodenon 
567-9160  

HntKod 
A^t 

fidhcDrMnHcf 12)1 fMrka Mn Dn* n Htndmon 
MI V< ak *1| Im SMpMt • m.5BI 

Red Robin Americas 
Gourmet Burgers & Spirits 
1547-1777 
Ron Ijse's World Of 
CkMmskK. 
Carousel Cafe          
434-1847 
Sandsabar A Grill 
At The Hyatt Regency 
Lake Las Vegas Resort 
Spa & Casino 
567-1234 

Wolfgang Puck's 
Postrlo 
Shoppes 796-1110 

Wolfgang Puck's Spago 
369-6300 

Asian 
Amiee 
898-9688 

Baitgkok 9 Thal-Chlneee 
898-6881 

Bangkok Orchid 
458-4945 

China A Go Qo 

China Joe's 
566-3166 
Chop Chop Chinese BulM 
386-2110 

ChopSdx ______ 

Cook On Wok 
458-8899 

Edo Japan 
898-9696 

Harada's 
263-3925  
Japango 

Iron Rait Cafe 

nwBMSfa 
MOTCI. ft CASINO 

2800 S. Boukter Hwy 
294-SOOO i« 

CASINO & 
RESTAURANT 

1741  N. 
Boulder Hwy 
565-9116 

Klondike Sunset Casino 
568-7575 
LAN House of Food 
558-9546 
Legacy Golf Club 
897-2108 

Little Dog's Pub 
898-6388 
Magoos Lodge 
565-1146 

^mOSTY 
Di_j- 

825 Nevada Way 
Boulder City 
293-1309 

MC 

2000 S BouWer Hwy. 
558-6454  

•y^ 
sen Svnavt %4 
Weit e« ValU V*r4* 

NINOIMON 
Op«ii7[)iptJ««in-lJ>>ni 

1305 ArUionM 
Bot4ld^r City 

293-0098 

Tee Shots 
270-2200 

TGI Fridays 
990-8443 
Thrse Angry Wives 
Public 
617-8691 

Tommy Rockers 
Cantlna A Grill 
261-6688 

Tommy Rocker's South 
SIdeOrtll 
933-6333 
TUscsny Grill 
436-0036 
Vlllsge Pub A Caehto 
4S4-1887 

Village Pub A Poker 
837-9669 

WIMCardCale 
564-8100 

Friday's 
990-«443 
Henry's American QrtN 
890-5100 

KlngKabab 
461-«777 

JopanneCulane 

SlfC* 
(NaTs MM Cdorfm • ita > Ik 

434-7440     I 

2020 W Hoftzon R 

270-7070 

At The Hyatt Regency 
Lake l^s Vegas Resort 
Spa & Casino 
567-1234 
Ttie Lotus 
566-6238 

Mallbu Chan's 
312-4267 
Mam-Lai Express 
897-1114 

Pick Up Stix Inc 
837-6600 
PumI Chinese 
Restaurant 
896-4039 

Royal Star 
414-8888 

Sam-Pan Chlnsae 
Reetsurant 
565-8985 
Saporo Sushi 
547-1144 
SUMO Jspanese 
Reetsurant 
451-7866 
Ttiai Gardens 
Restaurant A Sushi Bar 
948-8010 

Thai Room 
837-8991 
Tokyo Suahl A Roll 
Qarden 

617-2232 

Wolfgang Puck's 
Chlnds 
737-9700 

Continental 

Cafe Intametlonal 
80IM004 

Catall^kw 
Hyatt Regency. Lake Las 
Vegas 

•567-1234 

Cenlsr Stage Raetuerant 
386-2110 

450-1079 

TUscany Grill 
435-0036 

Wild Sage Cafe 
944-7243 

Bagel Cafe 
719-7800 

Big Apple Bagels 
407-2245 
Chesapeake Bagei Bakery 

458-6096 

Coffee Caatle 
456-7411 
Great Harvest Bread Co. 
454-1262 

Jersey Mikes Subs 
547-5656 

At The Hyatt Regency 
567-1234 

Poionez 
Polish Bsr A Deii 
369-1556 
Samuels Restaurant 
454-0565 
Serene Dell A Cafe 
617-3594 

Tropical Smoothie Cafe 
616-1931 

Domino's Pizza 
565-3030 
Boulder City 
294-2424 

^ /y/rvv/ ,> 

306 Water St. 

558-5488 
Enzo's Pizza 
458-2166 
Fazoii's 
454-1136 
Ferraro's 
562-9666 
Foriunato's 
458-3333 

361-1661 
Instant Replay Sport 

'Best CeUarsy 

528 Nevada Way 
Boulder City 

293-9540 

Sammy's California 
Woodfried Pizza 
450-6664 
Santera's Pizza 
451-9464 
Sbarro's Italian Eatery 
898-1944 
Sunset Pizzeria 
798-8272 

Tony's 11 Pizza Inc. 
567-1800 
Troplcana Pizza of 
Henderson 
568-9100 

Viaggio Italian Cuisine 
A Wine Shop 
492-6900 
Villa Pizza 
565-8844 

Southwest 
Alex's Mexican Cafe 
616-7170 
Ba|a Fresh Mexican Grill 
450-6551 
ChUl's GriU A Bar  
433-3333 

The Honey Baked Ham Ca 
567-1899 

Steak / 
Seafood 

Blue Wave Seafood 
Buffet Restaurant 
947-BLUE 

Bourbon Street Grill 
436-1335 

Conductor's Room 

French 
Bonjour Caaual French 
Restaurant 
270-2102 

La Chandele Restaurant 
568-7383 
PInot Brasserie 
414-8888 

Hawaiian 
Hswallan Plantation 
Houae 
990-6341 
Hull's Hawaiian Style 
Restaurant 
567-5353 
LAL Hawaiian BartMcue 
433-0240 

Prinoeee PuPule's 
436-PUPU (7878) 

Ross J's Alohs Grill - 
435-5600 

Lounge 
434-4848 

Joey Bistro 
369-Joey (5639) 
Joey V's 
368-3354 
La Bellas 
458-8810 

Pspa John's Pizza 
568-6262/ 
568-7983 
Papa Murphy's 

Take -N' Bake Pizza 
614-9977 
565-6646 

Romano's Macaroni Grill 
433-2788 

Italian 

Italutn Cajic 

Ijuvrcu. Nerwla. •«• I* 

Coyote's Cafe A Cantlna 
458-3739 
Dos Potrilios 

558-9994 

El Mexicano 
568-7791 
Fausto's Mexican Grill 
617-2246 
Guadalajara Bar A Qriiia 
547-7777 

Mariana's Cantlna 
564-1811 
Santa Rosa 
558-7540 

Taque Jalisco 
566-8148 
The Whole Enchilada 
451-3663 

Specialty 
Cafe Heidelberg 
731-5310 

Kathys Souttiem 
Cooking 
433-1005 

nninnTniipi 
HOTEL fc CAflNO 

2800 S. BouWer Hwy 
294-5000 1/04 

.STFAKHOISl 

....:r.,...:$^95 

Joe's Crab Shack 
_fl90-2Q01  

Lswry's 
893-2223 
Outtiack Steekhouse 
451-7808 

f§ Diner $Q95 

Main & Freinoal 

386-2110 
Red Lobstsr 
933-5307 
Stuari Anderson's BIsck 
Angus Restaurants 
451-9300 
Tony Romas 
436-2227 

Fine Dinning 
at it's best 

Batelli's 
1837-0022 

Buon Queto 
407-6600 
Cafe Tyattoria Magia 
436-2522 
1521 W Sunset Rd 
547-0059 

Calaroo Family Dell 
617-3556 

10160 S Eastern 
990-0650 

WlfMlisll's Pub ft QfW 
914.'«7B3 

Tinooo's Metre 
263-7880 

Cosmo's Mar«tiettan 
NMorame Mghtdub 
737-5000 

If you m\i M fm m\mk \M\n our Mng QslM^ \ 
free...pled$e fflM die coupon befoiv am/ nd or fax to tfie 

Name of restaurant 

Phone 

Cuisine Type 

2300 Corporate Center Suite 150 
Henderson, NV 89i74 • Fax: 702.434.3524 
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FAITH CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Sundays 9:45 am 

I        Nursery Provided 

1 100 Buchanan • BC • 293-2454 

CHRISTIAN CENTER 
A Foursquare Church 

SUNMT SERVICES 
8:15ain Sixty Minutes 

9:30ain Contemporary 
11:00am Traditional 

6:00pm "Impact!" Contemporary 
671 Adama Blvd. Boulder City • 293-7773 

COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
245 E. Foster Ave. • Henderson, NV 89009 

Reverend Sam Roberson, Pastor/Teacher 
Sunday:       Sunday School - 9:30a.m. 

Morning Service - 8:00 & H :00a.m. 

Monday:      Evangelism Classes - 7:00p.m.' 
Tuesday:      Theology Classes - 7:0Op.m. 
Wednesday: Prayer & Bible Study - 7:00p.m. 
Thursday:    Choir Rehearsal - 7:00p.m. 
Friday: Teachers Meeting - 6:45p.m. 

Grace YaHey 
For more Information call: 

454-9328 
Sunday Worship 8:30 a.m: & 11:0() a.m. at Bella Plaza on Pecos. 

just north of Sunset • 6M5 S. Pecos 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
OF HENDERSON       -^ 

United Church of Christ Congregational 

'360 E. Horizon Dr., • 565-8563 
Worship Service 10:30 AIM 

"Bulidlng a Community to serve a Community" 
Churcli SCIMOI - 9:00 AM, Nursery Avaiialrfe 

Sunday Evening - 7:00PM 
Biliie Study Mon. A Fri. - 7:00PM 

UnikGu    "—•~—^-Henderson, Nevada 

Methodist Church 5"^°^' 
Open Hearts, Open Minds   Open Doors 

Sunday Worship: 
8:00 Celebration and Praise 
11:00 Traditional W^orship 
Child Car* Provldtd 

<- 
9:15 Sundiy School for ALL A;es 

United Methodist Youth 4 p.m. 

Rev. AAarvIn R. Gant, Pastor 

GREEN VALLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Wednesday Contemporaiy 6:30 p.in. 

Saturday Sei^ice 5:30p.m. 
Sunday Worship 8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m. 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. _% 
Nursery All Services 

1798 Wigwam Pkwy. • 454-8484   X 
(NE corner of Wigwam Pl<wy. & Vaile Verde Dr.) Vi 

Your 
Comforting 

Hands 
And be could do no 

mighty work there, except 
that he laid 

bis hands upon a few sick 
people and healed them. 

R.S.V. Mark 6:5 

St. Thomas More 
Catholic Cominuiiity 

130 N. Pecos Rd. Henderson, 361-3022 
Saturday Confession: 3:00 p.m. to 3:45 p.m. 

Saturday Vigil Mass: 4:30 p.iti. 
Sunday Mass: 8:00 a.m., 10:00 a.m., & 12:00 p.m. 

Life Teen Mass: 5:30 p.m. 
Daily Mass 8:30 a.m. (Monday-Friday) 

#^ Congregation Ner Tamid 
^r" "A Special Place to Belong" 

The Reform Synagogue in Las Vegas 
Serving the ENTIRE Jewlsli Community 

From Green Valley... in 2006 
Pre-School * Reliqious School 

Sisterhood « Men's Club 
Singles A Young Couple Programs 

leen A Pre-Teen Groups 
Music Service 2nd Fri. of the Month 

Services Every Friday 7:30PM 
ShabbaTones Music Shabbat 2"" Friday of the Month 

Currently: 2761 E. Emerson 
(1blk So of Dl,3 biks E of Eastern) 

733-6292 
Special Low Dues for Young Families 

.. •"... Christ 
/«[&;•;     The Servant 
''^1^* Lutheran Church 

'••"••• 263-0802 

Saturday Evening • 5:30 pm 

Sunday Worship - 8,9:30 & 11 am 

iciiristian EdiicadOT ^^^^ 

\isiton Wtltome • Nursery Available 

2 South Pecos Rd. Henderson 

OUR SAVIOR'S LUTHERAN 

SinlvK  HMi|)iiMI>ntia30n 
*•• • • •" •' uncivil iTOff^) 
BUiClMHkrdqN 

1Milm:SaMmlal7:3(lpm 
 -BillB:SlUdfc.a8D^..S!Oj#,     ., 

Encouragfinent 
LOWS Quell 

565-0154 
S9 Lym Lane (PC BOX 91449 HD 89009) 

fTttK*IWlH»Wfc>onQ»Ml# 

VEGAS VALLEY CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
5515 Mountain Vista, Las Vegas, Plione 451 -9211 

UNDENOMINATIONAL - BIBLE AND CHRIST FOCUSSED 
BIBLE SCHOOL 9:30 AM WORSHIP 10:30 AM 

sow. (Stiidv on Wcdnpsdiiy) ?:00 PM 
(Child C.irr Av,iil,il)lc) 

Srrvincj Green Vdllpy & l<is VotjH'. Areas near Sunset & Russell Road 

a place to belong a place to become 
Liavncil Child Ciro Crnlor - Phone 451-9665 

Traditional Worship 
9 am Sunday 

Contemporary Worship 
10:45 am Sunday 

Country Praise Worship 
Saturday 5 pnrr 

Christ Lutheran Church 
Rev. Steven Cluver 

eimje 

1401 5th Street Boulder City NV (702) 293-4332 
lutheran@anv.net   www.christlutheranbc.org 

St. Christopher's Episcopal Church 
812 Arizona St. Boulder City 293-4275 

Holy Eucharist Sun. 9 am with healing prayer 
Holy Eucharist with healing prayer 

• Tues. 5 pm 
Sunday School and Adult Forum 10:45 am 
Boulder City Community Potluck Dinner 
1st Thursday 6 pm Everyone Welcome 

noiy. 

iMOHTED WORD niTER.\ATIO.\iL CHIUCH 
• Inspirational Music 
• Practical Preaching 
• Active Singles Ministry 

Call for Sunday Evening Service 
A Spirit filled Family Church 

studio 7 
It 2035 Helm Drive 

Bohind Sunset & Spencer 

Sunday 10.30 am Wednesday. 7:00 pm  p„,^ j^^^ ^ ^^^ ^ 
895-9673 (WORD) Rhema Grads 

HENDERSON PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
burch home! 

r new en g^^day Worship 
8:30 & 10:30 

Nursery at 10:30 am 
Contemporary - 6:30 PM 

601  N. Major (next to Morrell Park) 

p«tor ROM Do el     565-9684 • www.hendersonpres.org 

MIDBAR KODESH TEMPLE 
The Conservative Synagogue 

In Green Valley Ranch 
1940 Paseo VerilR Harkwav 

Teleiihoiie 404 4848 

mldharkoilesh " aol.coiii    www mitlbarkodesh.org 
Friday Evening Services are at 7:30 nm 

Saturday iMorning Services are at 9:00 am 
Sunday. Monday. Tuesday & Tliursday Nlinyan 

Services: 

Pastor Bob Allen 
"Christ in you. the Hope of Glory" Col. 1:27 

10:00AM 
6:00PM 
6:30PM 

Sunday Morning 
Sunday Evening 
Wed. Evening 

421 S. Pacific, Henderson, 565-7308 

Sundays 
Holy Communion - 10:r5 a.m. 

Spanish Mass - 2:30 p.m. 

Thursdays 
Healing Service & 

Holy Communion -12:30 p.m. 

Tike us 93 South to Boulder City 
Left on Buchuian to Hoover Dam 
1 mile - Fim entrance on the Left 

Stludi Ranch for 
CMdren 

Chapel of the Holy Family 
Boulder Citv. Nevada 

Nursery 
Faiililies 
Provided 

Your   FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Church 
Wth A   ^""'•"y Worship 11:00 AM & 6:00 PM 

^Ubiji      Sunday School (All ages) 9:45 AM 
^^^P  Wednesday 4:45 - 5:00 pm Kids Meal 
^^ 5:00 - 6:00 PM Crafts & Games 

6:00 - 7:00 PM Bible Study All Ages 

293-1394 
850 Ave "B" Across from Boulder City Pool 

,^ Boulder City United 
SI Methodist Fellowship 

Si 

i2 

CALVARYTHAPEL 
QREEN^^VALLEY 

Sunday Services 8:30ain, 11t:30am 
Warren Walker Upper School 

1165 Sandy Rid^e 
Child Care Provided for all Ser\'ices 

Mid-Week Bible Study - 7pm IXiesday's 
al the Church Office   Sancluary 

33 Cactus Gardens Or 

Any Questions: 
Please Call: 898-8887 

Pastor John Knapp tFrom Calvary Chapel. Cinia Mesa) 

Serving Boulder City and Henderson since February 22, 1933 

IVaditional     gM|| Contemporary 
Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m. ^^Fox Hall Worship 6:15 p.m. 

Youth Sunday School 9.30 a.m. •     ^^^^^^ ^^^j,^^^ ^, 
Adult Bible Study 10:45 a.m    • ^oth services 

1150 Wyoming Street Boulder City. Nevada 89005 
Web: wwyv.bcgrace.org Phone: 293-2018 

Home of Grace Christian Academy 

i^. 
\ifM 

Open Hearts, Open Minds, Open Doors. 

Come Join Us. 
Pastor Arthur Robinson 

Disciple Bible Study...9 am 
Worship Service... 10 am 

Best Western Lighthouse Inn 

110 ViHe Dr. off US 93 

293-7240 

I     "" 
X 

1^ 

A United Methodist Congrega 

Ctairct 
• 

LilM 
Horn 

n .i 
VilliDi. 

:ion 

•^,. I >  'A\/ I    M //" 

Worship r>   ]   I 
Eacfi      rL.clebratum. 

Sunday 
10:30 a.m. 

,1  \l,'ll.;ll.; < 

at Vanderbiirg Elementary 2040 Desert Shadow Trail 

s,...|.i (,|,,,!.. \. \\ .(7(l2i .W,I-4I02 

w St. Paul's Charismatic 
Episcopal Church 

Sacramental iti its Worship 
Evangtlical in its Message, and CharismatK in iu Expression. 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 10AM 
FOMJI to God's Word and Sp/rif 

Father David HofT • Rector 
Henderson Industrial Paric 

122 Industrial Park Rd. Suite 201 
260-0126 

/40fUcd ^€/ktu( ^U%U 
600 19.  S—*U l^d.  SmtU 105 
Sunday khool - 10am Worslilp 11am 

Sunday Evening Service 6f>m 
Wednesday Prayer b Bll>ie Study 7pm 

NurMry AvailabI* 

Jon DcRutha, Pastor 
564-7660 - 558-3610 

Kurt Htedlund. Senior Pastor 
Jeff Dunham. Youth Pastor 

210 Wyoming Street, 
Boulder City, NV 

293-1912 

Bethany Baptist Church 
Spealiing The Truth - Living by Grace 

Sunday Schedule 
Sunday Worsliip: 
9:00 am & 6 pm 

Family Bible School: 
.10:15 am 

SUNRISE COMMUNnY CHURCH 
10am Sunday 

480 Greenway Dr. 
Masonic Temple 

737-5219 
Rev. Jim Hamilton, Pastor 

Come and let us help you make your life work for you 

Your 
Comforting 

Hands ,/' 
And he comld do mo 

mighty irort there, except 
thmthelmU 

hi* hmmdi np9m mfew tick 

R.S.V. M«k6:5 

I VALLEY 
I OUTREACH 
I   SYNAGOGUE 

srpwicK 
riday o( Each Month 

Now nf)eeting at the Desert Wiltow Community Cente^ 

'A /taonMuoMcviiaf OwarvHllM iw offMi • mtaM noM of 
n&W On JUOKmn, wfWfW OnU^njH wWtOW&BOn, mno CntmonyO 

mtno mwt ffwi wi iffnw DaOHPon, 

Syriagogue Offk»: 436-4900 
Habbi Rfchard Schachet 

New Song Church 
Anthem - Seven Hills 
Worshiping al the Anthem Center 

(Antltem'Parkway and Hampton Rd.) 

^ ^ _ ^ 8:30ain Spirited Traditional Service 
IO:0Oam   Contcmporay Service 

Nunery provided 
IO:UOam Sunday Schoo. 

David PoHng-Qoldenne, Pastor      Afk'y 1771 
www newsonganttiem.org *T"X- I f I 1 

Qreen Yaffey Cfturcf) 
yndmlTAimotlkl 

2200 RoM 
i^^c^ 454-7989 
Wanliip-l:3t,9:45*ll:MB.ay C^ 

School/All AfM-»:45a.«i.      Av^J? 

Wuilmeiia/ Evcoiof WonMp^:«Op.Bi.^"^      '' 

B   THE 
SALVATION 

ARMY 
COMMUNITY 

CENTER 
A Center For Worship 

arid Service 
830 E. Lake Mead 

Dr., Henderson, NV 
(702)565-9578 

Sunday Worship 
Services: 11am &6pm 
Sunday School for All 

Ages: 9:30am 
Bible Study Each 
Thursday: 6pm 

BLACK MOUNTAIN 
FELLOWSHIP 

Church of the Foursquare Gospel 

Sunday Worship 
10:30AM & 5:30PM 

Wed. Family Night 7PM 
i'^«J * **- -«- •!-.—t-i- Ai.-t-ll.- K—^N noffli Oi OIICH Mconon uvMin Mf 
CnlBMMwMCMIinSGtogl 

107 S. Gibson, Henderson 
564-2435 

St. Peter's 
Catholic Church 

204 S. Boulder Hwy. 

OUR MASS SCHEDULE: 

 SatrMasses^  
5:00 p.m. 

Sun. Ma^s: 
8:00 a.m., 10:00 a.m. 

12:00 p.m. 
(BILINGUAL), 

& 5:00 p.m. 

Confessions: 
Sat. 3:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. 

565-8406 

St. IS/latthew's 
Episcopal Church 

rh* Worliing Chuir/i 

Saturday Evening Mass 
5:30 PM 

Sunday Mass 
10:00 AM 

Church School 9 AM 
Nursery Available 

4709 S. NelllsBlvd 451-2483 
i Bkxki North ul hofmtr,t ixi ^^Hiii 

GIVING LIFE 
MINISTRIES 
416PerliteWay, Hend. 

565-4984 • 565-4104 
Pastor: Dave Delaria 

Sunday Moming - Christian Ed -10 am 
Sunday Morning • Worship -11 am 

Sunday Evening • Bibit Study - 7 pm 
Wednesday Evening • Royal Rangers - 7 pm 

Baha'i Faith   ^ 
of Henderson 

& Boulder City 
'fam tne supreme 
instrument jbr the 

prosperity of the world, and the 
horizon oj assurance unto all 

beings. Baha'u lla'k. 
For Mv. afewf Mtel 

Suodty ctM: Handaraon 
5<«-«7I3 • BoMt air 293-400$. 

1 DVIVBOTWSdHl,^ 

PIONEER 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Indopondont Fundamantal 

1557 Fooltiill Suite 102 
Boulder City 293-3041 
Sunday School 10 am 
Church 11 am & 6pm 

Wed Eve Bible Study & 
Prayer 7 pm 

Pastor Neal Hampton 

St. Timothy's 
Episcopal Church 

Pastor Rev Dr. Lloyd Rupp 

WORSHIP • Tues, Noonday 
Service • Fii., Noonday • Sun., 

8AM& 10 AM 
Holy Eudiahst • 10AM Nursery & 

Sunday School Classes. 

Pacific A Panorama • 56;-8033 
In Downtown Henderson 

CHnrriAHCHUKH 

Sundays 10:00 AM 
Lamping Elementary School 

2551 Summit Grove Dr. 
lladiS otHanmfMfttifMltnt 

Pastor loe Doto 270-9238 

Call GoldIa 
Baglayat 
435-7700 

to place your 
church 

Ustlng today. 

•^•^^^•^ ^iWViWi immmmmmmmmmmm 
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evolve and the importance of 
CES resonates into a world- 
wide event, several industries 
representing the girth of the 
world's economic drivers 
come to CES to see and learn 
about technology, and con- 
duct business. Another factor 
in the rise of CES attendee di- 
versity is the investment in 
consumer technology by cor- 
porate business. 

"As the International CES 
continues to expand to keep 
pace with the fast-paced 
world of consumer technolo- 

-^, 90 does tlie show's base of 
attendees — both size and 
makeup," said Karen Chupka 
of CEA, the producer of CES. 

"One of the things that 
we've discovered about 
Southern Nevada is the aver- 
age person here is a lot more 
aware of what is happening 
with consumer electronics 
and innovation, than in other 
areas." Swanston noted. 
"Whether that's a result of 
holding the CES here, or if it's 
a special interest native to 
this area — I don't know. But, 
from taxi cab drivers, to bar 
tenders to just the average 
guy on the street, people here 
are far better informed than 
what we find in other regions 
of the United States." 

jrisingly^ the aero-_  

MIKE STOTTS/NEWS STAFF PHOTO 

A new-age sewing machine b demonstrated at the receM Consumer 
BectnmicsShow. Stitches are activated by a programmed computer. 

But, part of the reason I think 
the shovy is so successful is 
because of what is here. At- 
tendees find so much to do 
beyond the show and it 
makes the trip worthwhile for 
them." 

In addition to those one 
would expect to find at CES, 
there was a huge contingent 
of automotive industry execu- 
tives. . 

Some Were seeking new 
technology for satellite radio, 
others GPS, and still others 
wanted the latest in-car enter- 
tairunent. 

Major automotive industry 
executives used CES as a ven- 
ue to learn and conduct busi- 
ness with mobile electronics 
elite. 

space and airline industries 
attend CES. 

Basically every major airline 
sends representatives to CES 
to conjiue up investment in 
in-flight entertaimnent, media 
programming and other tech- 
nology vehicles used in-flight. 

"While we're here," 
Swanston continued, "we put 
in 16- and 17-hour days. As 
staff, we don't get to see 
much of Las Vegas and the 
surrounding area has to offer. 

Year after year, thousands 
of research and fincmcial ana- 
lysts come to CES to learn 
aboufhow this $95 billion in- 
dustry continues its explosive 
growth. 

In addition, major financial 
institutions send their leaders 
to CES to network and seek 
out investment opportunities. 

"We love it here," 
Swanston concluded. "South- 
em Nevada makes sure that 
we have every facet of what 

•A PIONEER 
|, from Cover 

ff   tion, the AVIC-Nl's extremely 
'v ?    fast processor calculates a 

route in approximately 10 
I     seconds and provides direc- 
i     tions via voice prompts. A 

separate positioning CPU is 
used for accurate vehicle po- 
sitioning on detailed mapping 
that displays the route on a 
6.5-inch LCD touch screen 
monitor. By using separate 
CPUs for these two functions. 
Pioneer's navigation system is 

ucts are available at specialty 
retailers and include three 
product categories: picture, 
which includes the plasma 
displays; source, including 
CD/DVD/DVD recording; and 
sound, encompassing AA' re- 
ceivers and speakers. 

"This current Pioneer EUte 
product line is one the most 
technologically advanced in 
all categories," said Russ 
Johnston, senior vice presi- • 
dent of marketing for home 
entertainment at Pioneer. 

"Whether it is our plasma 
televisions, receivers or DVD 

^••••••••ttaiiMftftft 

""Xtiloi^i  tjtAAva 'UM^«« 
 —J.._„ 

other systems. 
The 6.5-inch LCD monitor 

can be folded away while the 
driver follows voice prompts 
to his or her final destination, 
or it can be used to display 
Metalled maps. The touch 
screen monitor has extremely 
fast response rates and a 
wide viewing angle. 

"Also new this year is an 
updated version of our Plas- 
ma television sets," Friend 
said. "These sets reflect our 
c»»tinuing improvements in 
Plasma TV. We have built-in 
high definition resolution, 
easy acceSs with a cable-ready 
tuner, so that you don't need 
a cable box and full digital 
functionality." 

Pioneer showcased its 
complete line of Elite branded 
home theater products during 
the show. Pioneer EUte prod- 

pushing the envelope in tech- 
nological advancements and 
features." 

Pioneer is the leading 
manufacturer of plasma and 
projection televisions, DVD 
players and DVD records, AA' 
receivers, CD players and CD 
recorders, speakers and other 
audio and video accessories. 

Its focus is on development 
of new digital technologies in- 
cluding Digital Network Enter- 
taiimient. The company mar- 
kets its products under the Pi- 
oneer and Pioneer Elite brand 
names. When purchased from 
an authorized dealer, con- 
simiers receive a limited war- 
ranty for one year with Pio- 
neer products and two years 
with Pioneer EUte products. 

Pioneer, www.pioneerelec- 
tronics.com, was founded in 
1938 in Tokyo. 

Uffht up dto rww ifaar widi fregk, 
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we need to create and host a 
successful event. We're very 
comfortable here, with the fa- 
ciUties, the hotels, restaurants 
and airport connections. 
Everything turns out really 
weU, each year." 

The 2004 International 
CES focused on more than 20 
product area from more than 
2,400 exhibitors spread 
throughout the inside and 
outside of the Las Vegas Coh~ 
vention Center, the Las Vegas 
Hilton and Alexis Park Resort. 

The Consumer Electronics 
Association is the pre-emj- 
nent trade association pro- 
moting growth in the.fon- 
sumer technology industry 
through technology poUcy, 
events, research, promotion 

"aria fliefosteringof Ijusiness- 
and strategic relationships. 

FAITH 

SPIRITUAL NOTES 

Revival at St. James the 
Apostle Catholic Church 

St. James the Apostle Catholic Church will host its 

annual revival Feb. 7 through 10 at the church, located at 

1920 N. Martin Luther King Blvd. 

The Rev. George Franklin of St Thomas, Virgin Islands, 

will once again serve as revivalist 

Saturday and Sunday services will be at 3:30 p.m., 

Monday and TUesday at 7 p.m. A youth service will take 

place Saturday. 

St James Catholic Church Gospel Choir will sing night- 

ly. Refreshments will be served. All are invited. 

For details, call the church at 648-6606. 

Kids Satuiday Night Out at 
ClubSport Green Valley 

The Jewish Community Center's Saturday Night Out 
program for children continues Feb. 7 from 6:30 to 9:30 
p.m. at ClubSport Green Valley, 2100 Olympic Ave., 
Henderson. 

The venue houses a more than 7,000-square-foot Kids 
World facility, especially designed for children. 

[ftjring the evening, participants will enjoy swimming, 
sports, games, arts activities, and much more. 

"These Saturday Night Out programs have been quite 
popular for both children and their parents," said Deri 
Arin, JCC children and camp chairperson, "We know our 
children are well supervised and having a lot of fun, and 
we have an opportunity to spend some adult time 
together." 

All children in kindergarten through sixth grade are 
invited to participate. 

"We are really excited about our partnership with 
ClubSport Green Valley for this program, and having 
exclusive use of their amazing children's facility," said 
Matthew Horelick, JCC program coordinator. "Fipm 

The JCC is reaching out to Idds of aH faitlis in 

tlenderson with its Saturday Night Out program. 

upbeat sports activities to relaxing movies and activities, 
there is going to be something for everybody." 

Childcare will be available for children ages 3 through 
pre-klndergarten age. 

Cost for the event is $14 for JCC members and $20 for 
non-members. Space Is limited, and on a first-come, 
first-serve basis. 

For details, call the JCC at 794-0090. 
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Car Chat 
columnist 

describes gadgets 
for the car 

featured at CES. 
See Beltway 
Classifieds. 
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Sprint •     One Sprint. Many Solutions.' 

Unlimited local and nationwide long distance: 
Now you can get unlimited local calls, unlimited nationwide long distance, and a variety of helpful 

calling features for $S8J5 a month, plus taxes and fees You'll also receive two enhanced features of 

your choice, like MessageLine voice mail* and Sprint Privacy ID" So talk to whoever you want, for as 

long as you want Call jBi^frj ji]111W or visit sprint.com/local or your participating Sprint Store. . 
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FAITH CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Sundays 9:45 am 

I        Nursery Provided 

1 100 Buchanan • BC • 293-2454 

CHRISTIAN CENTER 
A Foursquare Church 

SUNMT SERVICES 
8:15ain Sixty Minutes 

9:30ain Contemporary 
11:00am Traditional 

6:00pm "Impact!" Contemporary 
671 Adama Blvd. Boulder City • 293-7773 

COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
245 E. Foster Ave. • Henderson, NV 89009 

Reverend Sam Roberson, Pastor/Teacher 
Sunday:       Sunday School - 9:30a.m. 

Morning Service - 8:00 & H :00a.m. 

Monday:      Evangelism Classes - 7:00p.m.' 
Tuesday:      Theology Classes - 7:0Op.m. 
Wednesday: Prayer & Bible Study - 7:00p.m. 
Thursday:    Choir Rehearsal - 7:00p.m. 
Friday: Teachers Meeting - 6:45p.m. 

Grace YaHey 
For more Information call: 

454-9328 
Sunday Worship 8:30 a.m: & 11:0() a.m. at Bella Plaza on Pecos. 

just north of Sunset • 6M5 S. Pecos 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
OF HENDERSON       -^ 

United Church of Christ Congregational 

'360 E. Horizon Dr., • 565-8563 
Worship Service 10:30 AIM 

"Bulidlng a Community to serve a Community" 
Churcli SCIMOI - 9:00 AM, Nursery Avaiialrfe 

Sunday Evening - 7:00PM 
Biliie Study Mon. A Fri. - 7:00PM 

UnikGu    "—•~—^-Henderson, Nevada 

Methodist Church 5"^°^' 
Open Hearts, Open Minds   Open Doors 

Sunday Worship: 
8:00 Celebration and Praise 
11:00 Traditional W^orship 
Child Car* Provldtd 

<- 
9:15 Sundiy School for ALL A;es 

United Methodist Youth 4 p.m. 

Rev. AAarvIn R. Gant, Pastor 

GREEN VALLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Wednesday Contemporaiy 6:30 p.in. 

Saturday Sei^ice 5:30p.m. 
Sunday Worship 8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m. 

Sunday School 10:00 a.m. _% 
Nursery All Services 

1798 Wigwam Pkwy. • 454-8484   X 
(NE corner of Wigwam Pl<wy. & Vaile Verde Dr.) Vi 

Your 
Comforting 

Hands 
And be could do no 

mighty work there, except 
that he laid 

bis hands upon a few sick 
people and healed them. 

R.S.V. Mark 6:5 

St. Thomas More 
Catholic Cominuiiity 

130 N. Pecos Rd. Henderson, 361-3022 
Saturday Confession: 3:00 p.m. to 3:45 p.m. 

Saturday Vigil Mass: 4:30 p.iti. 
Sunday Mass: 8:00 a.m., 10:00 a.m., & 12:00 p.m. 

Life Teen Mass: 5:30 p.m. 
Daily Mass 8:30 a.m. (Monday-Friday) 

#^ Congregation Ner Tamid 
^r" "A Special Place to Belong" 

The Reform Synagogue in Las Vegas 
Serving the ENTIRE Jewlsli Community 

From Green Valley... in 2006 
Pre-School * Reliqious School 

Sisterhood « Men's Club 
Singles A Young Couple Programs 

leen A Pre-Teen Groups 
Music Service 2nd Fri. of the Month 

Services Every Friday 7:30PM 
ShabbaTones Music Shabbat 2"" Friday of the Month 

Currently: 2761 E. Emerson 
(1blk So of Dl,3 biks E of Eastern) 

733-6292 
Special Low Dues for Young Families 

.. •"... Christ 
/«[&;•;     The Servant 
''^1^* Lutheran Church 

'••"••• 263-0802 

Saturday Evening • 5:30 pm 

Sunday Worship - 8,9:30 & 11 am 

iciiristian EdiicadOT ^^^^ 

\isiton Wtltome • Nursery Available 

2 South Pecos Rd. Henderson 

OUR SAVIOR'S LUTHERAN 

SinlvK  HMi|)iiMI>ntia30n 
*•• • • •" •' uncivil iTOff^) 
BUiClMHkrdqN 

1Milm:SaMmlal7:3(lpm 
 -BillB:SlUdfc.a8D^..S!Oj#,     ., 

Encouragfinent 
LOWS Quell 

565-0154 
S9 Lym Lane (PC BOX 91449 HD 89009) 

fTttK*IWlH»Wfc>onQ»Ml# 

VEGAS VALLEY CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
5515 Mountain Vista, Las Vegas, Plione 451 -9211 

UNDENOMINATIONAL - BIBLE AND CHRIST FOCUSSED 
BIBLE SCHOOL 9:30 AM WORSHIP 10:30 AM 

sow. (Stiidv on Wcdnpsdiiy) ?:00 PM 
(Child C.irr Av,iil,il)lc) 

Srrvincj Green Vdllpy & l<is VotjH'. Areas near Sunset & Russell Road 

a place to belong a place to become 
Liavncil Child Ciro Crnlor - Phone 451-9665 

Traditional Worship 
9 am Sunday 

Contemporary Worship 
10:45 am Sunday 

Country Praise Worship 
Saturday 5 pnrr 

Christ Lutheran Church 
Rev. Steven Cluver 

eimje 

1401 5th Street Boulder City NV (702) 293-4332 
lutheran@anv.net   www.christlutheranbc.org 

St. Christopher's Episcopal Church 
812 Arizona St. Boulder City 293-4275 

Holy Eucharist Sun. 9 am with healing prayer 
Holy Eucharist with healing prayer 

• Tues. 5 pm 
Sunday School and Adult Forum 10:45 am 
Boulder City Community Potluck Dinner 
1st Thursday 6 pm Everyone Welcome 

noiy. 

iMOHTED WORD niTER.\ATIO.\iL CHIUCH 
• Inspirational Music 
• Practical Preaching 
• Active Singles Ministry 

Call for Sunday Evening Service 
A Spirit filled Family Church 

studio 7 
It 2035 Helm Drive 

Bohind Sunset & Spencer 

Sunday 10.30 am Wednesday. 7:00 pm  p„,^ j^^^ ^ ^^^ ^ 
895-9673 (WORD) Rhema Grads 

HENDERSON PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
burch home! 

r new en g^^day Worship 
8:30 & 10:30 

Nursery at 10:30 am 
Contemporary - 6:30 PM 

601  N. Major (next to Morrell Park) 

p«tor ROM Do el     565-9684 • www.hendersonpres.org 

MIDBAR KODESH TEMPLE 
The Conservative Synagogue 

In Green Valley Ranch 
1940 Paseo VerilR Harkwav 

Teleiihoiie 404 4848 

mldharkoilesh " aol.coiii    www mitlbarkodesh.org 
Friday Evening Services are at 7:30 nm 

Saturday iMorning Services are at 9:00 am 
Sunday. Monday. Tuesday & Tliursday Nlinyan 

Services: 

Pastor Bob Allen 
"Christ in you. the Hope of Glory" Col. 1:27 

10:00AM 
6:00PM 
6:30PM 

Sunday Morning 
Sunday Evening 
Wed. Evening 

421 S. Pacific, Henderson, 565-7308 

Sundays 
Holy Communion - 10:r5 a.m. 

Spanish Mass - 2:30 p.m. 

Thursdays 
Healing Service & 

Holy Communion -12:30 p.m. 

Tike us 93 South to Boulder City 
Left on Buchuian to Hoover Dam 
1 mile - Fim entrance on the Left 

Stludi Ranch for 
CMdren 

Chapel of the Holy Family 
Boulder Citv. Nevada 

Nursery 
Faiililies 
Provided 

Your   FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Church 
Wth A   ^""'•"y Worship 11:00 AM & 6:00 PM 

^Ubiji      Sunday School (All ages) 9:45 AM 
^^^P  Wednesday 4:45 - 5:00 pm Kids Meal 
^^ 5:00 - 6:00 PM Crafts & Games 

6:00 - 7:00 PM Bible Study All Ages 

293-1394 
850 Ave "B" Across from Boulder City Pool 

,^ Boulder City United 
SI Methodist Fellowship 

Si 

i2 

CALVARYTHAPEL 
QREEN^^VALLEY 

Sunday Services 8:30ain, 11t:30am 
Warren Walker Upper School 

1165 Sandy Rid^e 
Child Care Provided for all Ser\'ices 

Mid-Week Bible Study - 7pm IXiesday's 
al the Church Office   Sancluary 

33 Cactus Gardens Or 

Any Questions: 
Please Call: 898-8887 

Pastor John Knapp tFrom Calvary Chapel. Cinia Mesa) 

Serving Boulder City and Henderson since February 22, 1933 

IVaditional     gM|| Contemporary 
Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m. ^^Fox Hall Worship 6:15 p.m. 

Youth Sunday School 9.30 a.m. •     ^^^^^^ ^^^j,^^^ ^, 
Adult Bible Study 10:45 a.m    • ^oth services 

1150 Wyoming Street Boulder City. Nevada 89005 
Web: wwyv.bcgrace.org Phone: 293-2018 

Home of Grace Christian Academy 

i^. 
\ifM 

Open Hearts, Open Minds, Open Doors. 

Come Join Us. 
Pastor Arthur Robinson 

Disciple Bible Study...9 am 
Worship Service... 10 am 

Best Western Lighthouse Inn 

110 ViHe Dr. off US 93 

293-7240 

I     "" 
X 

1^ 

A United Methodist Congrega 

Ctairct 
• 

LilM 
Horn 

n .i 
VilliDi. 

:ion 

•^,. I >  'A\/ I    M //" 

Worship r>   ]   I 
Eacfi      rL.clebratum. 

Sunday 
10:30 a.m. 

,1  \l,'ll.;ll.; < 

at Vanderbiirg Elementary 2040 Desert Shadow Trail 

s,...|.i (,|,,,!.. \. \\ .(7(l2i .W,I-4I02 

w St. Paul's Charismatic 
Episcopal Church 

Sacramental iti its Worship 
Evangtlical in its Message, and CharismatK in iu Expression. 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 10AM 
FOMJI to God's Word and Sp/rif 

Father David HofT • Rector 
Henderson Industrial Paric 

122 Industrial Park Rd. Suite 201 
260-0126 

/40fUcd ^€/ktu( ^U%U 
600 19.  S—*U l^d.  SmtU 105 
Sunday khool - 10am Worslilp 11am 

Sunday Evening Service 6f>m 
Wednesday Prayer b Bll>ie Study 7pm 

NurMry AvailabI* 

Jon DcRutha, Pastor 
564-7660 - 558-3610 

Kurt Htedlund. Senior Pastor 
Jeff Dunham. Youth Pastor 

210 Wyoming Street, 
Boulder City, NV 

293-1912 

Bethany Baptist Church 
Spealiing The Truth - Living by Grace 

Sunday Schedule 
Sunday Worsliip: 
9:00 am & 6 pm 

Family Bible School: 
.10:15 am 

SUNRISE COMMUNnY CHURCH 
10am Sunday 

480 Greenway Dr. 
Masonic Temple 

737-5219 
Rev. Jim Hamilton, Pastor 

Come and let us help you make your life work for you 

Your 
Comforting 

Hands ,/' 
And he comld do mo 

mighty irort there, except 
thmthelmU 

hi* hmmdi np9m mfew tick 

R.S.V. M«k6:5 

I VALLEY 
I OUTREACH 
I   SYNAGOGUE 

srpwicK 
riday o( Each Month 

Now nf)eeting at the Desert Wiltow Community Cente^ 

'A /taonMuoMcviiaf OwarvHllM iw offMi • mtaM noM of 
n&W On JUOKmn, wfWfW OnU^njH wWtOW&BOn, mno CntmonyO 

mtno mwt ffwi wi iffnw DaOHPon, 

Syriagogue Offk»: 436-4900 
Habbi Rfchard Schachet 

New Song Church 
Anthem - Seven Hills 
Worshiping al the Anthem Center 

(Antltem'Parkway and Hampton Rd.) 

^ ^ _ ^ 8:30ain Spirited Traditional Service 
IO:0Oam   Contcmporay Service 

Nunery provided 
IO:UOam Sunday Schoo. 

David PoHng-Qoldenne, Pastor      Afk'y 1771 
www newsonganttiem.org *T"X- I f I 1 

Qreen Yaffey Cfturcf) 
yndmlTAimotlkl 

2200 RoM 
i^^c^ 454-7989 
Wanliip-l:3t,9:45*ll:MB.ay C^ 

School/All AfM-»:45a.«i.      Av^J? 

Wuilmeiia/ Evcoiof WonMp^:«Op.Bi.^"^      '' 

B   THE 
SALVATION 

ARMY 
COMMUNITY 

CENTER 
A Center For Worship 

arid Service 
830 E. Lake Mead 

Dr., Henderson, NV 
(702)565-9578 

Sunday Worship 
Services: 11am &6pm 
Sunday School for All 

Ages: 9:30am 
Bible Study Each 
Thursday: 6pm 

BLACK MOUNTAIN 
FELLOWSHIP 

Church of the Foursquare Gospel 

Sunday Worship 
10:30AM & 5:30PM 

Wed. Family Night 7PM 
i'^«J * **- -«- •!-.—t-i- Ai.-t-ll.- K—^N noffli Oi OIICH Mconon uvMin Mf 
CnlBMMwMCMIinSGtogl 

107 S. Gibson, Henderson 
564-2435 

St. Peter's 
Catholic Church 

204 S. Boulder Hwy. 

OUR MASS SCHEDULE: 

 SatrMasses^  
5:00 p.m. 

Sun. Ma^s: 
8:00 a.m., 10:00 a.m. 

12:00 p.m. 
(BILINGUAL), 

& 5:00 p.m. 

Confessions: 
Sat. 3:30 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. 

565-8406 

St. IS/latthew's 
Episcopal Church 

rh* Worliing Chuir/i 

Saturday Evening Mass 
5:30 PM 

Sunday Mass 
10:00 AM 

Church School 9 AM 
Nursery Available 

4709 S. NelllsBlvd 451-2483 
i Bkxki North ul hofmtr,t ixi ^^Hiii 

GIVING LIFE 
MINISTRIES 
416PerliteWay, Hend. 

565-4984 • 565-4104 
Pastor: Dave Delaria 

Sunday Moming - Christian Ed -10 am 
Sunday Morning • Worship -11 am 

Sunday Evening • Bibit Study - 7 pm 
Wednesday Evening • Royal Rangers - 7 pm 

Baha'i Faith   ^ 
of Henderson 

& Boulder City 
'fam tne supreme 
instrument jbr the 

prosperity of the world, and the 
horizon oj assurance unto all 

beings. Baha'u lla'k. 
For Mv. afewf Mtel 

Suodty ctM: Handaraon 
5<«-«7I3 • BoMt air 293-400$. 

1 DVIVBOTWSdHl,^ 

PIONEER 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Indopondont Fundamantal 

1557 Fooltiill Suite 102 
Boulder City 293-3041 
Sunday School 10 am 
Church 11 am & 6pm 

Wed Eve Bible Study & 
Prayer 7 pm 

Pastor Neal Hampton 

St. Timothy's 
Episcopal Church 

Pastor Rev Dr. Lloyd Rupp 

WORSHIP • Tues, Noonday 
Service • Fii., Noonday • Sun., 

8AM& 10 AM 
Holy Eudiahst • 10AM Nursery & 

Sunday School Classes. 

Pacific A Panorama • 56;-8033 
In Downtown Henderson 

CHnrriAHCHUKH 

Sundays 10:00 AM 
Lamping Elementary School 

2551 Summit Grove Dr. 
lladiS otHanmfMfttifMltnt 

Pastor loe Doto 270-9238 

Call GoldIa 
Baglayat 
435-7700 

to place your 
church 

Ustlng today. 

•^•^^^•^ ^iWViWi immmmmmmmmmmm 
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HOTELS 
from Cover 

evolve and the importance of 
CES resonates into a world- 
wide event, several industries 
representing the girth of the 
world's economic drivers 
come to CES to see and learn 
about technology, and con- 
duct business. Another factor 
in the rise of CES attendee di- 
versity is the investment in 
consumer technology by cor- 
porate business. 

"As the International CES 
continues to expand to keep 
pace with the fast-paced 
world of consumer technolo- 

-^, 90 does tlie show's base of 
attendees — both size and 
makeup," said Karen Chupka 
of CEA, the producer of CES. 

"One of the things that 
we've discovered about 
Southern Nevada is the aver- 
age person here is a lot more 
aware of what is happening 
with consumer electronics 
and innovation, than in other 
areas." Swanston noted. 
"Whether that's a result of 
holding the CES here, or if it's 
a special interest native to 
this area — I don't know. But, 
from taxi cab drivers, to bar 
tenders to just the average 
guy on the street, people here 
are far better informed than 
what we find in other regions 
of the United States." 

jrisingly^ the aero-_  

MIKE STOTTS/NEWS STAFF PHOTO 

A new-age sewing machine b demonstrated at the receM Consumer 
BectnmicsShow. Stitches are activated by a programmed computer. 

But, part of the reason I think 
the shovy is so successful is 
because of what is here. At- 
tendees find so much to do 
beyond the show and it 
makes the trip worthwhile for 
them." 

In addition to those one 
would expect to find at CES, 
there was a huge contingent 
of automotive industry execu- 
tives. . 

Some Were seeking new 
technology for satellite radio, 
others GPS, and still others 
wanted the latest in-car enter- 
tairunent. 

Major automotive industry 
executives used CES as a ven- 
ue to learn and conduct busi- 
ness with mobile electronics 
elite. 

space and airline industries 
attend CES. 

Basically every major airline 
sends representatives to CES 
to conjiue up investment in 
in-flight entertaimnent, media 
programming and other tech- 
nology vehicles used in-flight. 

"While we're here," 
Swanston continued, "we put 
in 16- and 17-hour days. As 
staff, we don't get to see 
much of Las Vegas and the 
surrounding area has to offer. 

Year after year, thousands 
of research and fincmcial ana- 
lysts come to CES to learn 
aboufhow this $95 billion in- 
dustry continues its explosive 
growth. 

In addition, major financial 
institutions send their leaders 
to CES to network and seek 
out investment opportunities. 

"We love it here," 
Swanston concluded. "South- 
em Nevada makes sure that 
we have every facet of what 

•A PIONEER 
|, from Cover 

ff   tion, the AVIC-Nl's extremely 
'v ?    fast processor calculates a 

route in approximately 10 
I     seconds and provides direc- 
i     tions via voice prompts. A 

separate positioning CPU is 
used for accurate vehicle po- 
sitioning on detailed mapping 
that displays the route on a 
6.5-inch LCD touch screen 
monitor. By using separate 
CPUs for these two functions. 
Pioneer's navigation system is 

ucts are available at specialty 
retailers and include three 
product categories: picture, 
which includes the plasma 
displays; source, including 
CD/DVD/DVD recording; and 
sound, encompassing AA' re- 
ceivers and speakers. 

"This current Pioneer EUte 
product line is one the most 
technologically advanced in 
all categories," said Russ 
Johnston, senior vice presi- • 
dent of marketing for home 
entertainment at Pioneer. 

"Whether it is our plasma 
televisions, receivers or DVD 

^••••••••ttaiiMftftft 

""Xtiloi^i  tjtAAva 'UM^«« 
 —J.._„ 

other systems. 
The 6.5-inch LCD monitor 

can be folded away while the 
driver follows voice prompts 
to his or her final destination, 
or it can be used to display 
Metalled maps. The touch 
screen monitor has extremely 
fast response rates and a 
wide viewing angle. 

"Also new this year is an 
updated version of our Plas- 
ma television sets," Friend 
said. "These sets reflect our 
c»»tinuing improvements in 
Plasma TV. We have built-in 
high definition resolution, 
easy acceSs with a cable-ready 
tuner, so that you don't need 
a cable box and full digital 
functionality." 

Pioneer showcased its 
complete line of Elite branded 
home theater products during 
the show. Pioneer EUte prod- 

pushing the envelope in tech- 
nological advancements and 
features." 

Pioneer is the leading 
manufacturer of plasma and 
projection televisions, DVD 
players and DVD records, AA' 
receivers, CD players and CD 
recorders, speakers and other 
audio and video accessories. 

Its focus is on development 
of new digital technologies in- 
cluding Digital Network Enter- 
taiimient. The company mar- 
kets its products under the Pi- 
oneer and Pioneer Elite brand 
names. When purchased from 
an authorized dealer, con- 
simiers receive a limited war- 
ranty for one year with Pio- 
neer products and two years 
with Pioneer EUte products. 

Pioneer, www.pioneerelec- 
tronics.com, was founded in 
1938 in Tokyo. 
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we need to create and host a 
successful event. We're very 
comfortable here, with the fa- 
ciUties, the hotels, restaurants 
and airport connections. 
Everything turns out really 
weU, each year." 

The 2004 International 
CES focused on more than 20 
product area from more than 
2,400 exhibitors spread 
throughout the inside and 
outside of the Las Vegas Coh~ 
vention Center, the Las Vegas 
Hilton and Alexis Park Resort. 

The Consumer Electronics 
Association is the pre-emj- 
nent trade association pro- 
moting growth in the.fon- 
sumer technology industry 
through technology poUcy, 
events, research, promotion 

"aria fliefosteringof Ijusiness- 
and strategic relationships. 

FAITH 

SPIRITUAL NOTES 

Revival at St. James the 
Apostle Catholic Church 

St. James the Apostle Catholic Church will host its 

annual revival Feb. 7 through 10 at the church, located at 

1920 N. Martin Luther King Blvd. 

The Rev. George Franklin of St Thomas, Virgin Islands, 

will once again serve as revivalist 

Saturday and Sunday services will be at 3:30 p.m., 

Monday and TUesday at 7 p.m. A youth service will take 

place Saturday. 

St James Catholic Church Gospel Choir will sing night- 

ly. Refreshments will be served. All are invited. 

For details, call the church at 648-6606. 

Kids Satuiday Night Out at 
ClubSport Green Valley 

The Jewish Community Center's Saturday Night Out 
program for children continues Feb. 7 from 6:30 to 9:30 
p.m. at ClubSport Green Valley, 2100 Olympic Ave., 
Henderson. 

The venue houses a more than 7,000-square-foot Kids 
World facility, especially designed for children. 

[ftjring the evening, participants will enjoy swimming, 
sports, games, arts activities, and much more. 

"These Saturday Night Out programs have been quite 
popular for both children and their parents," said Deri 
Arin, JCC children and camp chairperson, "We know our 
children are well supervised and having a lot of fun, and 
we have an opportunity to spend some adult time 
together." 

All children in kindergarten through sixth grade are 
invited to participate. 

"We are really excited about our partnership with 
ClubSport Green Valley for this program, and having 
exclusive use of their amazing children's facility," said 
Matthew Horelick, JCC program coordinator. "Fipm 

The JCC is reaching out to Idds of aH faitlis in 

tlenderson with its Saturday Night Out program. 

upbeat sports activities to relaxing movies and activities, 
there is going to be something for everybody." 

Childcare will be available for children ages 3 through 
pre-klndergarten age. 

Cost for the event is $14 for JCC members and $20 for 
non-members. Space Is limited, and on a first-come, 
first-serve basis. 

For details, call the JCC at 794-0090. 
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Car Chat 
columnist 

describes gadgets 
for the car 

featured at CES. 
See Beltway 
Classifieds. 
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Sprint •     One Sprint. Many Solutions.' 

Unlimited local and nationwide long distance: 
Now you can get unlimited local calls, unlimited nationwide long distance, and a variety of helpful 

calling features for $S8J5 a month, plus taxes and fees You'll also receive two enhanced features of 

your choice, like MessageLine voice mail* and Sprint Privacy ID" So talk to whoever you want, for as 

long as you want Call jBi^frj ji]111W or visit sprint.com/local or your participating Sprint Store. . 
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Boating With Ray 
RAY EICHER 
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OUTDOORS 

Messman appointed new president of NASBLA 
t     Congratu- 

lations are 
in order for 
Fred Mess- 
mann, chief 
state boat 
law enforce- 
ment ad-      j, 
ministrator 

for Nevada, who recently as- 
sumed the duties of president 
of the National Association of 
State Boating Law Administra- 

tors (NASBLA). 
Messman, who began his 

career m 1989, is well known 
in Southern Nevada. As Fred 
stated, "1 am eager to help 
guide our organization into 
the future of ensuring safe 
and enjoyable boating." 

Also, congratulations are in 
order for Karen Welden; game 
warden for the Department of 
Wildlife, who was named 
Nevada's Officer of the Year, 

Western Region. Welden has 
worked for the Department of 
Wildlife for eight years. If you 
see her on the lake, offer your 
congratulations as well. 

Too often we overlook the 
efforts of these dedicated 
professionals serving the pub- 
lic every day to help make our 
lake and all of the other wa- 
terways in the state a safer 
place. They do at lot more 
than just enforce the rules 

Forecast for Henderson^ NV 

and regulations. 
You don't have to tell me it 

has been cold here in the val- 
ley and maybe just too cold 
for skippers to fire up their 
engines as on a recent trip to 
the lake. 1 did not see one 
boat on the water. No, 1 did 
not take mine out either. 

Not much activity at either 
Las Vegas Boat Harbor or 
Lake Mead Marina, and the 
few people 1 did see were in- 
side the restaurants. It 

-brought4o-nuHd4his-might be - 

LOCAL 7-pAY FOHECAST AccuWeather.confT 
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^1 
Times ol clouds 
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V \/Th Thu. night 

Mostly cloudy 
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Friday \ /  Saturday 

Mostly sunny. 
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Sunny lo partly 
cloudy. 
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C' • 
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 Accu WEATHER s REALFEEL TEMPERATUHE"  
The exclusive AccuWeattiei composite ot ttw effects ot temperature, 

wind, tiumidily. sunstime. precipitation, and elevation on the human body. 
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a good time to check over 
your rig and trailer. A good 
cleaning and waxing of the in- 
terior between football games 
would onl>' take a short time 
and give you a head start 
when the warm weather does 
come. Don't neglect the seats 
as there are many products 
on the market that can clean, 
protect and restore that "like- 

-new" look, even change the- 
color. 

1 will admit I have not done 
this as often as I should, so 

my upholstery is not in the 
best condition. But for being 
14 years old, it should show 
some wear. 

Checking your lifejackets is 
another cold weather task. 
Make certain they are marked 
with passenger or crew 
names, especially if you re- 
ceived some new jackets for 
Christmas or are replacing 
those that are too small. 

1 can't stress enough how 
proper size is vital if you ex- 
peewhe bfejaeket-to^ do what- 
it is intended to do. And, of 
course, they must be worn to 
be effective. 

Make it a rule this year — 
on every trip on the water, 
everyone on the boat will 
wear a Ufe jacket. 

The Las Vegas Sail and Pow- 
er Squadron has had some of 
its meetings this past year at 
the Henderson Elks Lodge on 
E. Lake Mead Parkway and its 
armual membership meeting 
will be there Jan. 22. 

Many members of this or- 

ganization live in the Hender- 
son/Boulder City area and so 
president Cathy Anderson 
arranged for the use of that 
facility for some of the 
monthly meetings. 

The next general meeting is 
Feb. 24 and will again be at 
the Henderson location. Stop 
by and see how this organiza- 
tion operates. 

If you have any questions, ' 
call Cathy at 434-0765. Isn't it 
time you got involved? 

Don't-forgetihe-safe bfwrt-• 
ing class on Jan. 24 at Saturn 
of Henderson and the boat 
show next month at Cashman 
Field. 

And get your vessel safety 
check by calling Tish Cullcn 
at 433-1710. Next week 1 will 
discuss first-aid kits. 

Until next time... keep your 
bilge dry. 

Ray Bcher, a longtime Southern- 
Nevada resident, writes a weekly 
column on boating in Panorama. 
He can be reached at rayboat- 
ing&aol.com. 

Let's Go Fishing 
KEN MARLOW 
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As much as 
I'd like to re- 
port that the 
fishing has 
picked up, 
that's just not 
the case. 

Lake Mead 
anglers are having some luck 
in various parts of the basin. 
Most boaters are fishing deep 
with anchovies and squid and 
picking up a few stripers up 
to three pounds. Shore an- 
glers are having a tough time 
with just a few small stripers 
shown for their efforts. 

Even with the recent rise in 
temperature, most anglers are 
sta>1ng off the water. At Lake 
Mojave and Willow Beach the 
news is much of the same. 

Mark Edison landed three 
nice stripers after Friday's 
trout plant, but other than 
that not much has happened. 
A few shore anglers have had 
some luck with Rainbow 
trout. Bait of choice was 
Powerbait and spinners. 

P 

DISCOUNT TIRE 

After talking to some of the 
regulars, consensus is the 
stripers are either following 
the trout dowru-iver, holding 
deep or just plain not hungry. 
Regardless of why, it's diffi- 
cult to get them to bite. 

Good news for those of you 
interested in the new Assas- 
sin lures. 1 finally received the 
package from Nathan Betten- 
court containing a variety of 
Assassins, a flure and a 
Twitch-N-Go. I handed out 
some Assassins to other an- 
glers for field testing. I will 
also field test it as well as the 
Flure and Twftch-N-Go. 

I managed to make it to Wil- 
low Beach for two hours of 
fishing with the 9-inch Assas- 
sin Sunday morning and the 
thing is great. It has fantastic 
swimming action, casts well 
and trolls great. I didn't get a 
strike on it, but with the way 
it's been 1 wasn't surprised. 

Nathan did tell me that 
some of the anglers from this 
area have ordered the lures. 
Please let me know what you 
think and how well they work 
for vnii. If vnii haven't alreadv 
seen the product, log onto 
www.bettencourtbaits.com. 

For those of you who know 
me, stop me the next time 
you see me at Willow Beach 
and I'll be happy to show the 
plifgs to you. Compare one to 
an AC Plug, the difference in 
quality and action is amazing. 

In case you're wondering, 
other than the lures that I'm 
field testing, I'm not getting 
anything for mentioning this 
product. I wiU tell you about 
any product I feel is excellent 
in quality and beneficial to 
anglers. Anything I mention 
here is always field tested and 

if it doesn't cut the mustard, 
I'll let you know. 

The cows (huge tuna) are 
still hitting the decks of the 
San Diego sportfishers. The 
fishing has been excellent and 
the weather kind as the boats 
continue to head out on 10- 
day or longer trips. Many of 
the boats are still releasing 
fish less than 150 pounds, 
opting to fill the hulls with 
200-ppunders. Add a smor- 
gasbg^rj} of yellowtail. Dorado - 
and Wahoo to the mix, and 
you have the trip of a lifetime. 

For those of you wondering 
what a 200-pound tuna looks 
like up close, head out to 
Fishermans' Landing when 
one of the boats comes in 
from a trip. Leave here at 
about midnight and take a ca- 
sual drive to San Diego. You'll 
need to get there before 7 
a.m. as most boats arrive at 
that time. You'll see firsthand 
as the fish are brought to the 
scales to be weighed. It's a 
nice day trip, and if you don't 
head home right away, there's 
plenty to do for the whole 
family in the San Diego area.  
If you are interested, e-maiil' 
me and I'll let you know how 
to find the schedules for boat 
arrivals. 

"Color!" That word is used 
on the sportfisher to let a 
deckhand, and others, know 
you can see the fish below the 
boat. When a deckhand hears 
the yell, he or she is there 
with the gaff, ready to bring 
the fish over the rail. After an 
hourlong battle, it's a word 
you just love to yell. 

Ken Marlow, a Boulder City resi- 
dent, has been fishing in the region 
for 30 years. Send e-mail to pap- 
pystackleshackCayahoo.com. 
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HEALTH NOTES 

How to turn bumout into Joy 
NUI - As new technology pushes life to new speeds, more and more peo- 

ple find everyday stresses becoming unbearable. 
As a result, bumout - characterized by physical, mental or emotional 

exhaustion that sleeping will not help - is a major factor in today's society. 
Bumout can include loss of effectiveness, feelings of seclusion from socie- 

ty and loss of sense of self. 
In "The Joy of Bumout" Dr. DIna Glouberman, a psychotherapist, discusses 

how bumout changed her life and gives advice on using its negative effects 
to achieve the positive. She identifies tfie ways burrwut begins and advise 
sufferers to simply take a break. ^ 

Change can prevent Insulin resistance 
NUI - Most people know about Type II diatietes. which affects an estimat- 

ed 16 million people in the United States. 
But what about insulin resistance, an equally alarming conditk>n affecting 

more than 60 million Americans? 
Insulin resistance is a precursor to lype II diabetes that researchers 

believe is also linked to cvMovasoilar dbease. K (tevek>ps when the body Is 
unable to effectively use ttw Insulin It produces. An estimated 90 percent of 
people witti lypc II dalMtcs are insulin resistant 

Ann M. Couliston, a registered dieUtiaa said. The key is recognizing the 
risk factors, wtiat to change and how to a4ust behavtor." 

RWi tactors include an cmstive amount of fat tissue, which can make 
muscle cell mMant to tfw body^ InwHn. Also, as paopte age. their ceils 
kne some ability to respond to insuNn. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
K 

'Chasing Liberty' proves to be a wonderful movie for a date 
SHE The month of January 

Is upon us and so is the time 
when production houses de- 
but the movies least likely to 
succeed. 

Every once in a while, how- 
ever, a good one is released, 
despite the trend. 

This week that film is 
"Chasing Liberty," starring 
Mandy Moore and Matthew 
Goode. 

HE I'm not surprised crit- 
ics, by and large, gave this 
movie a low rating, while the 
viewers were much more en- 
thusiastic. 

—ButrUit«restingly, there are 
redeemable qualities about 
the movie. 

So, guys, "Chasing Liberty" 
is only mildly painful — espe- 
cially with a beauty of yoiu- 
own imder yovir arm in the . 
seat next to you. 

SHE The beautiful and ef- 
fortlessly charming Mandy 
Moore ("A Walk to Remem- 
ber") and newcomer British 
^tor Matthew Goode star as 
the President's daughter and 
a secret agent, respectively. 

Hired to give Moore a little 
more freedom, Goode must 
keep an eye on the President's 
daughter while she is in 
Prague with her family. 

When they take the wrong 

train to Venice instead of Ger- ' 
many, they inadvertently give 
the Secret Service the slip amd 
begin an adventure that is 
destined for love. 

HE Despite the overused 
mushy undertones, the movie 
really does have some posi- 
tive attributes. 

Moore and Goode rise 
above a humdrum script with 

, charm and ease. 
"the duo have a luiique 

chemistry that helps the view- 
er look over the absurdity; 
something like this would 
never happen after 9/11. 

And Mark-Hannonas-prea-• 
dent? That's quite a promo- 
tion from the goof-off teacher 
in the classic "Siunmer 
School," as well as the outspo- 
ken journalist from "Fear and 
Loathing in Las Vegas." 

SHE WeU, I liked it, and it is 
because I am a girl. 

I'm positive this movie was 
made just for the female per- 
suasion to sigh and fall more 
in love with falling in love. 

True, the movie isn't com- 
pletely doused in reality, but 
what movies really are these 
days? 

It is presented well, the peo- 
ple are beautiful and it has a 
happy ending. What more 
could one ask for? 

HE How about a script wor- 
thy of its performers? 

It is murky at best, never 
having the integrity to come 
out and say what the actors 
are really thinking. 

We know Moore is going to 
get hurt by Goode's decep- 
tion, but what is there to get 
hurt by when the movie never 
really establishes a solid rela- 
tionship in the first place, 
more like a simmier fling. 

SHE Fbng-shming. 
That's the trouble with guys 

these days, always forgetting 
about the romance. 
--^ This movie hafr plenty of it. 

What is more romantic than 
Veiyce? If one cannot fall in 
love there, one cannot fall in 
love anywhere! 

HE Like 1 said, "Chasing 
Liberty" is only mildly 
painful. 

Moore is beautiful and the 
acting is not bad at all. 

Siuprise your sweetie and 
take her if you're in high 
school and you have nothing 
better to do with $20. 

It might be an investment 
worth making in the long nin 
(wink wink). 

SHE How romantic. 
This movie will be more ap- 

pealing to yoiuiger audiences 
and certainly I can't imagine it 

was made for any other kind. 
It is cute and the actors are 

charming. 
Definitely drag that guy out 

to see it with you because it's 
good for some snuggle time. 

Are you in tiie 
spotlight? 

Henderson and Boulder City 
performers are encouraged to 
contact Sandy Thomas at 
editor@hbc.lvcoxmail.com, fax 
434-3524. phone 990-2657, with 
their entertainment stories. 

Spouses KeAn FUdkr, sportswrtter, and Canfyn tVUBer, ftveiur.... 
^istrator and mavleigoer, agree to disagree evvy week at ^ 

movtes. They can be readied at 990-2661 or at 
FkldkTVSFlddkr(S>nancom. 
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MY BABfS DADDY (PO-iqon      (1145230 900)7301015 

1230 
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Heart Beat 
HELEN HOLZER 

TOKISSASPr' 
BY lANE FEATHER 
BANTAM, $5J9A- 

I liked this book when it first came 
out in 2001, and now it's a paper- 
back. Characters from Jane Feather's 
previous books are brought back in 
this historical tale set in 1552 
London. Lady Pen Bryantson has 
been told her baby died at birth, but 
she distinctly remembers hearing a 
healthy baby's cry, and will not 
accept that her child died. Plagued 
with sadness, Lady Pen's kindly hus- 
band then dies, and she is left to the 
mercy of her evil mother-in-law. Pen 
begs a stranger to help her find her 
child, and the search is on through 
the poorest orphanages in London. A 
tearjerker through and through, 
there's even political intrigue thrown 
in for good measure. 

THE DUCHESS DIAMES" 
BY MU RYAN 
AV0N,$5MC+ 

If there's one thing you should 
never do to Lady Lara Darling, it's 
dare her to do something. Because 
she will immediately take on any 
dare: Like drive a team of horses at 

full speed through a narrow pas- 
sageway so she can show the hand- 
some carriage driver he's not the 
only one who can manage that feat. 
Lara has comes to London on a dare 
from her dearly departed grand- 
mother, the duchess, who chal- 
lenged Lara to find a respectable 
husband without a dowry. The dare 
is on, and Lara is given husband- 
hunting advice by reading "The 
Duchess Diaries," giving her pointers 
on how to succeed. But let's not for- 
get the handsome carriage driver. 
After all, isn't everyone in romance 
novels really related to royalty? 
Unlikely scenario, but a fun read. 

rA GREEK GOO AT THE LADIES' 
CLUB" 
BY JENNA MCKNIGHT 
AVON. $5,99 0 

D Stands for dumb. And possibly 
for Darius, the god of gems, who is 
turned into a statue while fooling 
around with a moral wodian, say 
3,000 years ago. Now he's come back 
to life - in the nude - at a ladies' club 
function in SL Louis, Missouri. The 
story is never silly enough to be fun, 
and it's not realistic enough to be 
serious. All in all, you wonder what 

Darius sees in the modem-day 
woman who has captured his heart. 
Yup, this one rates a D. 

THE CHARMER" 
BY MADEUNE HUNTER 
BANTAM, $5.99 B- 

Another in the series by Madeline 
Hunter about intrigues in 1830s 
England. Adrian Burchard Is a gov- 
ernment spy sent to Paris to retrieve 
a duke's heir. But Lady Sophia 
Roughley doesn't want to return to 
England and oversee her father's 
estates. She loathed the duke and 
the man he wanted her to marry. 
Adrian will not take no for an answer 
and forcibly returns Sophia to 
England. This turbulent time in 
English history had Parliament 
debating a reform bill. Should the 
House of Lords continue to nominate 
and control the House of Commons? 
Or should there be democratic 
reform? Sophia is placed in the mid- 
dle of a violent situation, as revolu- 
tion could be in the offing, and 
Adrian is the only one who can save 
her. 
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OUTDOORS 

Messman appointed new president of NASBLA 
t     Congratu- 

lations are 
in order for 
Fred Mess- 
mann, chief 
state boat 
law enforce- 
ment ad-      j, 
ministrator 

for Nevada, who recently as- 
sumed the duties of president 
of the National Association of 
State Boating Law Administra- 

tors (NASBLA). 
Messman, who began his 

career m 1989, is well known 
in Southern Nevada. As Fred 
stated, "1 am eager to help 
guide our organization into 
the future of ensuring safe 
and enjoyable boating." 

Also, congratulations are in 
order for Karen Welden; game 
warden for the Department of 
Wildlife, who was named 
Nevada's Officer of the Year, 

Western Region. Welden has 
worked for the Department of 
Wildlife for eight years. If you 
see her on the lake, offer your 
congratulations as well. 

Too often we overlook the 
efforts of these dedicated 
professionals serving the pub- 
lic every day to help make our 
lake and all of the other wa- 
terways in the state a safer 
place. They do at lot more 
than just enforce the rules 

Forecast for Henderson^ NV 

and regulations. 
You don't have to tell me it 

has been cold here in the val- 
ley and maybe just too cold 
for skippers to fire up their 
engines as on a recent trip to 
the lake. 1 did not see one 
boat on the water. No, 1 did 
not take mine out either. 

Not much activity at either 
Las Vegas Boat Harbor or 
Lake Mead Marina, and the 
few people 1 did see were in- 
side the restaurants. It 

-brought4o-nuHd4his-might be - 
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a good time to check over 
your rig and trailer. A good 
cleaning and waxing of the in- 
terior between football games 
would onl>' take a short time 
and give you a head start 
when the warm weather does 
come. Don't neglect the seats 
as there are many products 
on the market that can clean, 
protect and restore that "like- 

-new" look, even change the- 
color. 

1 will admit I have not done 
this as often as I should, so 

my upholstery is not in the 
best condition. But for being 
14 years old, it should show 
some wear. 

Checking your lifejackets is 
another cold weather task. 
Make certain they are marked 
with passenger or crew 
names, especially if you re- 
ceived some new jackets for 
Christmas or are replacing 
those that are too small. 

1 can't stress enough how 
proper size is vital if you ex- 
peewhe bfejaeket-to^ do what- 
it is intended to do. And, of 
course, they must be worn to 
be effective. 

Make it a rule this year — 
on every trip on the water, 
everyone on the boat will 
wear a Ufe jacket. 

The Las Vegas Sail and Pow- 
er Squadron has had some of 
its meetings this past year at 
the Henderson Elks Lodge on 
E. Lake Mead Parkway and its 
armual membership meeting 
will be there Jan. 22. 

Many members of this or- 

ganization live in the Hender- 
son/Boulder City area and so 
president Cathy Anderson 
arranged for the use of that 
facility for some of the 
monthly meetings. 

The next general meeting is 
Feb. 24 and will again be at 
the Henderson location. Stop 
by and see how this organiza- 
tion operates. 

If you have any questions, ' 
call Cathy at 434-0765. Isn't it 
time you got involved? 

Don't-forgetihe-safe bfwrt-• 
ing class on Jan. 24 at Saturn 
of Henderson and the boat 
show next month at Cashman 
Field. 

And get your vessel safety 
check by calling Tish Cullcn 
at 433-1710. Next week 1 will 
discuss first-aid kits. 

Until next time... keep your 
bilge dry. 

Ray Bcher, a longtime Southern- 
Nevada resident, writes a weekly 
column on boating in Panorama. 
He can be reached at rayboat- 
ing&aol.com. 

Let's Go Fishing 
KEN MARLOW 
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As much as 
I'd like to re- 
port that the 
fishing has 
picked up, 
that's just not 
the case. 

Lake Mead 
anglers are having some luck 
in various parts of the basin. 
Most boaters are fishing deep 
with anchovies and squid and 
picking up a few stripers up 
to three pounds. Shore an- 
glers are having a tough time 
with just a few small stripers 
shown for their efforts. 

Even with the recent rise in 
temperature, most anglers are 
sta>1ng off the water. At Lake 
Mojave and Willow Beach the 
news is much of the same. 

Mark Edison landed three 
nice stripers after Friday's 
trout plant, but other than 
that not much has happened. 
A few shore anglers have had 
some luck with Rainbow 
trout. Bait of choice was 
Powerbait and spinners. 

P 

DISCOUNT TIRE 

After talking to some of the 
regulars, consensus is the 
stripers are either following 
the trout dowru-iver, holding 
deep or just plain not hungry. 
Regardless of why, it's diffi- 
cult to get them to bite. 

Good news for those of you 
interested in the new Assas- 
sin lures. 1 finally received the 
package from Nathan Betten- 
court containing a variety of 
Assassins, a flure and a 
Twitch-N-Go. I handed out 
some Assassins to other an- 
glers for field testing. I will 
also field test it as well as the 
Flure and Twftch-N-Go. 

I managed to make it to Wil- 
low Beach for two hours of 
fishing with the 9-inch Assas- 
sin Sunday morning and the 
thing is great. It has fantastic 
swimming action, casts well 
and trolls great. I didn't get a 
strike on it, but with the way 
it's been 1 wasn't surprised. 

Nathan did tell me that 
some of the anglers from this 
area have ordered the lures. 
Please let me know what you 
think and how well they work 
for vnii. If vnii haven't alreadv 
seen the product, log onto 
www.bettencourtbaits.com. 

For those of you who know 
me, stop me the next time 
you see me at Willow Beach 
and I'll be happy to show the 
plifgs to you. Compare one to 
an AC Plug, the difference in 
quality and action is amazing. 

In case you're wondering, 
other than the lures that I'm 
field testing, I'm not getting 
anything for mentioning this 
product. I wiU tell you about 
any product I feel is excellent 
in quality and beneficial to 
anglers. Anything I mention 
here is always field tested and 

if it doesn't cut the mustard, 
I'll let you know. 

The cows (huge tuna) are 
still hitting the decks of the 
San Diego sportfishers. The 
fishing has been excellent and 
the weather kind as the boats 
continue to head out on 10- 
day or longer trips. Many of 
the boats are still releasing 
fish less than 150 pounds, 
opting to fill the hulls with 
200-ppunders. Add a smor- 
gasbg^rj} of yellowtail. Dorado - 
and Wahoo to the mix, and 
you have the trip of a lifetime. 

For those of you wondering 
what a 200-pound tuna looks 
like up close, head out to 
Fishermans' Landing when 
one of the boats comes in 
from a trip. Leave here at 
about midnight and take a ca- 
sual drive to San Diego. You'll 
need to get there before 7 
a.m. as most boats arrive at 
that time. You'll see firsthand 
as the fish are brought to the 
scales to be weighed. It's a 
nice day trip, and if you don't 
head home right away, there's 
plenty to do for the whole 
family in the San Diego area.  
If you are interested, e-maiil' 
me and I'll let you know how 
to find the schedules for boat 
arrivals. 

"Color!" That word is used 
on the sportfisher to let a 
deckhand, and others, know 
you can see the fish below the 
boat. When a deckhand hears 
the yell, he or she is there 
with the gaff, ready to bring 
the fish over the rail. After an 
hourlong battle, it's a word 
you just love to yell. 

Ken Marlow, a Boulder City resi- 
dent, has been fishing in the region 
for 30 years. Send e-mail to pap- 
pystackleshackCayahoo.com. 
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HEALTH NOTES 

How to turn bumout into Joy 
NUI - As new technology pushes life to new speeds, more and more peo- 

ple find everyday stresses becoming unbearable. 
As a result, bumout - characterized by physical, mental or emotional 

exhaustion that sleeping will not help - is a major factor in today's society. 
Bumout can include loss of effectiveness, feelings of seclusion from socie- 

ty and loss of sense of self. 
In "The Joy of Bumout" Dr. DIna Glouberman, a psychotherapist, discusses 

how bumout changed her life and gives advice on using its negative effects 
to achieve the positive. She identifies tfie ways burrwut begins and advise 
sufferers to simply take a break. ^ 

Change can prevent Insulin resistance 
NUI - Most people know about Type II diatietes. which affects an estimat- 

ed 16 million people in the United States. 
But what about insulin resistance, an equally alarming conditk>n affecting 

more than 60 million Americans? 
Insulin resistance is a precursor to lype II diabetes that researchers 

believe is also linked to cvMovasoilar dbease. K (tevek>ps when the body Is 
unable to effectively use ttw Insulin It produces. An estimated 90 percent of 
people witti lypc II dalMtcs are insulin resistant 

Ann M. Couliston, a registered dieUtiaa said. The key is recognizing the 
risk factors, wtiat to change and how to a4ust behavtor." 

RWi tactors include an cmstive amount of fat tissue, which can make 
muscle cell mMant to tfw body^ InwHn. Also, as paopte age. their ceils 
kne some ability to respond to insuNn. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
K 

'Chasing Liberty' proves to be a wonderful movie for a date 
SHE The month of January 

Is upon us and so is the time 
when production houses de- 
but the movies least likely to 
succeed. 

Every once in a while, how- 
ever, a good one is released, 
despite the trend. 

This week that film is 
"Chasing Liberty," starring 
Mandy Moore and Matthew 
Goode. 

HE I'm not surprised crit- 
ics, by and large, gave this 
movie a low rating, while the 
viewers were much more en- 
thusiastic. 

—ButrUit«restingly, there are 
redeemable qualities about 
the movie. 

So, guys, "Chasing Liberty" 
is only mildly painful — espe- 
cially with a beauty of yoiu- 
own imder yovir arm in the . 
seat next to you. 

SHE The beautiful and ef- 
fortlessly charming Mandy 
Moore ("A Walk to Remem- 
ber") and newcomer British 
^tor Matthew Goode star as 
the President's daughter and 
a secret agent, respectively. 

Hired to give Moore a little 
more freedom, Goode must 
keep an eye on the President's 
daughter while she is in 
Prague with her family. 

When they take the wrong 

train to Venice instead of Ger- ' 
many, they inadvertently give 
the Secret Service the slip amd 
begin an adventure that is 
destined for love. 

HE Despite the overused 
mushy undertones, the movie 
really does have some posi- 
tive attributes. 

Moore and Goode rise 
above a humdrum script with 

, charm and ease. 
"the duo have a luiique 

chemistry that helps the view- 
er look over the absurdity; 
something like this would 
never happen after 9/11. 

And Mark-Hannonas-prea-• 
dent? That's quite a promo- 
tion from the goof-off teacher 
in the classic "Siunmer 
School," as well as the outspo- 
ken journalist from "Fear and 
Loathing in Las Vegas." 

SHE WeU, I liked it, and it is 
because I am a girl. 

I'm positive this movie was 
made just for the female per- 
suasion to sigh and fall more 
in love with falling in love. 

True, the movie isn't com- 
pletely doused in reality, but 
what movies really are these 
days? 

It is presented well, the peo- 
ple are beautiful and it has a 
happy ending. What more 
could one ask for? 

HE How about a script wor- 
thy of its performers? 

It is murky at best, never 
having the integrity to come 
out and say what the actors 
are really thinking. 

We know Moore is going to 
get hurt by Goode's decep- 
tion, but what is there to get 
hurt by when the movie never 
really establishes a solid rela- 
tionship in the first place, 
more like a simmier fling. 

SHE Fbng-shming. 
That's the trouble with guys 

these days, always forgetting 
about the romance. 
--^ This movie hafr plenty of it. 

What is more romantic than 
Veiyce? If one cannot fall in 
love there, one cannot fall in 
love anywhere! 

HE Like 1 said, "Chasing 
Liberty" is only mildly 
painful. 

Moore is beautiful and the 
acting is not bad at all. 

Siuprise your sweetie and 
take her if you're in high 
school and you have nothing 
better to do with $20. 

It might be an investment 
worth making in the long nin 
(wink wink). 

SHE How romantic. 
This movie will be more ap- 

pealing to yoiuiger audiences 
and certainly I can't imagine it 

was made for any other kind. 
It is cute and the actors are 

charming. 
Definitely drag that guy out 

to see it with you because it's 
good for some snuggle time. 

Are you in tiie 
spotlight? 

Henderson and Boulder City 
performers are encouraged to 
contact Sandy Thomas at 
editor@hbc.lvcoxmail.com, fax 
434-3524. phone 990-2657, with 
their entertainment stories. 

Spouses KeAn FUdkr, sportswrtter, and Canfyn tVUBer, ftveiur.... 
^istrator and mavleigoer, agree to disagree evvy week at ^ 

movtes. They can be readied at 990-2661 or at 
FkldkTVSFlddkr(S>nancom. 
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Heart Beat 
HELEN HOLZER 

TOKISSASPr' 
BY lANE FEATHER 
BANTAM, $5J9A- 

I liked this book when it first came 
out in 2001, and now it's a paper- 
back. Characters from Jane Feather's 
previous books are brought back in 
this historical tale set in 1552 
London. Lady Pen Bryantson has 
been told her baby died at birth, but 
she distinctly remembers hearing a 
healthy baby's cry, and will not 
accept that her child died. Plagued 
with sadness, Lady Pen's kindly hus- 
band then dies, and she is left to the 
mercy of her evil mother-in-law. Pen 
begs a stranger to help her find her 
child, and the search is on through 
the poorest orphanages in London. A 
tearjerker through and through, 
there's even political intrigue thrown 
in for good measure. 

THE DUCHESS DIAMES" 
BY MU RYAN 
AV0N,$5MC+ 

If there's one thing you should 
never do to Lady Lara Darling, it's 
dare her to do something. Because 
she will immediately take on any 
dare: Like drive a team of horses at 

full speed through a narrow pas- 
sageway so she can show the hand- 
some carriage driver he's not the 
only one who can manage that feat. 
Lara has comes to London on a dare 
from her dearly departed grand- 
mother, the duchess, who chal- 
lenged Lara to find a respectable 
husband without a dowry. The dare 
is on, and Lara is given husband- 
hunting advice by reading "The 
Duchess Diaries," giving her pointers 
on how to succeed. But let's not for- 
get the handsome carriage driver. 
After all, isn't everyone in romance 
novels really related to royalty? 
Unlikely scenario, but a fun read. 

rA GREEK GOO AT THE LADIES' 
CLUB" 
BY JENNA MCKNIGHT 
AVON. $5,99 0 

D Stands for dumb. And possibly 
for Darius, the god of gems, who is 
turned into a statue while fooling 
around with a moral wodian, say 
3,000 years ago. Now he's come back 
to life - in the nude - at a ladies' club 
function in SL Louis, Missouri. The 
story is never silly enough to be fun, 
and it's not realistic enough to be 
serious. All in all, you wonder what 

Darius sees in the modem-day 
woman who has captured his heart. 
Yup, this one rates a D. 

THE CHARMER" 
BY MADEUNE HUNTER 
BANTAM, $5.99 B- 

Another in the series by Madeline 
Hunter about intrigues in 1830s 
England. Adrian Burchard Is a gov- 
ernment spy sent to Paris to retrieve 
a duke's heir. But Lady Sophia 
Roughley doesn't want to return to 
England and oversee her father's 
estates. She loathed the duke and 
the man he wanted her to marry. 
Adrian will not take no for an answer 
and forcibly returns Sophia to 
England. This turbulent time in 
English history had Parliament 
debating a reform bill. Should the 
House of Lords continue to nominate 
and control the House of Commons? 
Or should there be democratic 
reform? Sophia is placed in the mid- 
dle of a violent situation, as revolu- 
tion could be in the offing, and 
Adrian is the only one who can save 
her. 
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N6GICW0RD 
HOW TO PLAY: Read the list of words. Look at the puzzle. 
You'll find these words In all directions-tiorlzontally, vertical- 
ly, diagonally, backwards. Draw a circle around each letter of a 
word lourHl In the puzzle, than strike It off the list. Circling It 
will show a letter has tteen used but will leave it visible should 
It also form part of another word. Find the big worda first. 
When letters ol all listed words are circled, you'll have the 
given number of letters left over. They'll spell out your 

lAGICWORO. 

LAS VEGAS (SOIJ 9 letters) 
A-Accommodations, Airport, Amazing; B-Bright, 
Buffet, Business; C-Casino, City; D-Deaiers, 
Dining; E-Exciting; F-Fancy, Food; G-Gamble, 
Golf; H-Hoover Dam, Hotels; L-Lights; M- 
Marvel, Money, Museums; N-Nevada; 0-Ofler; P- 
ftuty, Plan; R-Resorts; S-Shopping, Sights, Slot 
machines, Sound, Sparkle; T-The Strip, Tickets, 
Tourism; U-Unique; V-Vacation; W-Winner 

This Week's Answer: 
6 2004, Tribune Media Services 
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ACROSS 
Deep-orange 1 
chalcedony 2 
Amorphous mass 3 
Of punishment 4 
Sioux tribe 5 
Mobile starter? 6 
Tierney classic 7 
Ethiopia, once 8 
Went astray 9 
Bands 10 
Sault _ Marie 11 
Mediocre grade 12 
Ancient ascetic 13 
Positive hand signals 18 
Magnet end 21 
Armed forces: abbr. 25 
Softly, in music 26 
Bubble mal<er 27 
Creche figures 28 
Bands 29 
Meat paste 31 
Southern 
constellation 32 
Mal<e confused 33 
Tree-rings indication 34 
"Proposer's suppon 35^ 
Wire service letters 37 
Morally degraded 38 
Afore 43 
Tibetan gazelle 44 
Bands 46 
Islamic scholars 47 
Stray toms 48 
Leave alone 49 
Old Maid lay down 50 
Clan chart 52 
Cultural values 53 
Quiches 54 

55 
56 
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PEANUTS® by Charles M. Schuiz       Garfidd 

DOWN — 
Dove and Ivory, e.g. 
Standing by the plate 
Rolls-_ 
Carrel table 
Part of LBJ 
Sudden forward movement 
"Miss Regrets- 
Love or gravy follower 
Make happy 
Wyatt and Virgil 
Amah 
Ready when you _^\ 
Young Scot 
Fed up with ^ '    ' ...  • 
U.S. Grant's counterpart 
Bruce or Mansell 
Beethoven dedicatee 
Where the drinks are? 
Ruffled pride 
Numbered musical piece 
John Phillips and 
Denny Doherty 
Mature insect 
Consequence 
LePew of cartoona  
f 40f ^ 
Magician, The Amazing  
Table linen 
Hershey's candies 
Inciters 
Flying elephant 
Songwriter Greenwich 
Bank emptoyee 
Made a choice 
Saps 
Abner's drawer 
Range of the Tien Shan 
Eight: pref. 
 -de-France 
Encountered 

by Jim Davis 

CES brings safety and 
comfort; to your car 

Car Chat 
SARAH LEE MARKS 

David Letterraan, move over. Here's my Top 
Ten List from the 2004 Consumer Electronics . 
Show, all driven by an overloaded charge of 
plug-ins, horsepower and testosterone. 

10. Glowtng Gas and Brake Pedals 
Blitz Audio now offers the neon connoisseur a huge 

selection of lighted products, including shift knobs and 
pedals for your automatic or manual hotrod. Available in 
crazy designs including flames, lightening bolts and 
images formerly reserved for Metallica fans. The patented 
universal clamp allows one size to fit all. A single two-pair 
wire draws minimal power from the battery through the 
fuse box. Suggested retail is $29.99 at your specialty auto- 
motive store or www.blitzaudio.com. 

9. Garage Stoplight 
Don't worry about hitting the garage wall ever again. 

The Stoplight hangs on the interior wall of the garage and 
has a built-in ultra sonic sensor to detect your car's 
bumper. Like a real stop- 
Iigfi!, fRe'sensor flashes 
from green to yellow to 
red, when you are 16 inch- 
es from the wall. Requires 
three AA batteries. No 
audio alert. Suggested 
retail, $29.99, at your local 
automotive parts store or 
at www.mrbracket.com 

8.BRAKEL0CK 
Forget The Club. This 

all steel twin shaft brace 
fits around the entire 
brake pedal, locking the 
brake pedal arm and 
effectively thwarting the 

-tttief. The^unit stands 24- 
inches tall, secures with a 
key and is hidden from 
obvious view. Suggested 
retail, $39.99, through 
wvi/w.rockindustries.us 

7. Back-up 
Displays 

Several companies are 
offering rear-view camera 
systems for safety, securi- 
ty-and better visibility. 
FrameCam is a license 
plate frame with built-in 

Corporate fleet and Internet sales manager of 
Desert Dodge-Jeep-Desert Automotive Group, Las 
Vegas, Sarah Lee Marks is an auto sales and market- 
ing expert who wrote "The Complete Internet Car 
Buying Guide" and hosted a radio talk show titled 
"Car Chat." From fenders to finances, Marks has it all 
figured out And she shares her insights in this buyer- 
friendly column each week. 

Only in the Beltway Classifieds. 
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5. DVD-Playstation-Xbox portability 
Portability is the word for 2004. Not only can you take 

your cellular number from one company to another, now 
you can have total freedom when traveling with your 
portable DVD player. This March, Initial Co. will introduce 
a portable DVD player with a docking station that mounts 
in the headliner of your vehicle. Snap the DVD player into 
the docking station, pull the screen down into viewing 
position and you're good to go. When you reach your des- 
tination, remove the unit from the dock and carry it with 
you. Suggested retail, $ 999, plus installation through an 
audio automotive retailer. 

4. Monitors, BIG Screens and Driv*!! movies 
At this year's show, monitors were everywhere, in vary- 

ing size and quality, including a 1998 Eclipse featuring 
more than 20 displays tucked into a car most folks consid- 
er a two-seater. VizuaLogic offers 9-inch monitors prein- 
stalled in model specific headrests. They also offer a 7- 
inch Visor monitor system OE matched to the factory 

hardware. Suggested 
retail pricing starts at $399 
per monitor, up to $999 for 
a 12-inch screen used for 
backseat driving-home 
theatre. Prices are plus 
installation through an 
audio automotive retailer. 

3. Remote Starters 
with BuUt-ln Security 

Be it 10 or no degrees 
outside, no one likes to 
enter a vehicle under 
these conditions. This 
combination unit will 
warm or cool the vehicle 
by starting the engine and 
activating pre-set temper- 
ature controls at the press 
of a button from the inside 
of your home up to 10 feet 
away. While the vehicle is 
running, it is still locked, 
secure from thieves stalk- 
ing an unattended vehicle. 
The same remote starts 
the car and locks/unlocks 
the door. I recommend a 
certified mechanic install 
these devices. Suggested 
retail, $495, plus installa- 
tion/combo unit  
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3.5-inch monitor mounts to the front windshield and pro- 
vides a 120-degree sweep of a 20-foot rear area. HitchCAM 
uses the receiver hitch instead of the license plate frame. 
AudioVox also offers a similar camera system with the 
option of projecting the images onto their unique rearview 
mirror. No audio alert. Suggested retail, $999, at various 
automotive specialty retailers. Note: Some luxury car mak- 
ers have integrated this feature into their dash-mounted 
navigation displays. 

6. Multiport Fuse Connector 
With all the screens, lights, amplifiers and data connec- 

tions modifying your vehicle, you'll need a county variance 
to keep your homeowners association from declaring your 
vehicle an illegal addition to your home. This device is the 
size of a surge protector. It mounts behind the trunk panel 
or dash and serves as a one-stop quick connect to your 
electrical source. This will thrill the aftermarket automo- 
tive audiophiles twisting and taping their way to electrical 
trouble. Suggested retail, $ 24.99, at wvw.mrbracket.com. 

2. Satellite Radio 
The hottest item of the year! If you spend lots of time 

listening to music, talk or sports and hate the commercial 
interruptions, this is for you. There are two players - 
Sirius and XM radio offering 60 and 100 commercial-free 
music streams/stations respectively, for a monthly sub- 
scription fee. Visit your automotive audio retailer or go 
online to www.xmradio.com or www.sirius.com to find a 
dealer near you. I promise a more in-depth look at satellite 
radio in the near future. 

1. AVIC-Nl, aD-ln-one system 
Pioneer gets first prize for the AVIC-Nl, all-in-one sys- 

tem. This in-dash, pop-up display unit offers DVD, MP3 and 
CD player capability featuring DTS-Dolby Digital sound, 
plus touch screen and voice recognition software for map- 
ping and concierge service in the memory Navigation sys- 
tem, a rear-view camera and a comprehensive vehicle per- 
formance monitor. Suggested retail, $1,799. Unit sold 
through specialty automotive audio retailers. Visit 
www.avic-nl.com to find a dealer near you. 
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Astoria Homes advises buyers to head for The Hills 

COURTESY PHOTO 

The map at right locates The HHIs, a Henderson res- 
idential development with homes hw sale. Alwve b 
one of the models. 

If you're looking for a home to buy in Hen- 
derson, The Hills just might be your thrill. 

Already, Astoria has sold 61 homes at its 
newest community in Henderson. Model 
homes for The Hills opened in late September 
on Mission Drive west of Horizon Ridge Park- 
way. The one- and two-story residences range 
from 1,888 to 3,045 square feet and feature up 
to seven bedrooms and three bathrooms. The 
homes, with two- or three-car garages and 
bonus rooms, are priced from the mid- 
$200,000s. 

"The homes exude a casual elegance and are 
appropriate for family lifestyles," said Astoria 
Homes vice president of marketing Sia Howe. 

Along with Astoria's other developments, The 
Hills has Energy Star features built into each 
house. Astoria Homes has become a recog- 
nized national leader of Energy Star, which 
makes homes at least 30 percent more energy 
efficient, providing cost savings to the con- 
sumer. Among Astoria's efforts in the program 
are ensuring each house has engineered Heat- 
ing Ventilation and Air Conditioning (HVAC), 
tight air ducts and vinyl windows with spec- 
trally selective glass. 

"As with our other communities throughout 
the vaUey, we work hard to create beautiful 
and comfortable homes," Howe said. 

For details, visit www.AstoriaHomes.com. COURTESY MAP 

Commercial 
market 
poised for 
strong 2004 

With developers looking forward to 
growth in 2004, the outlook for com- 
mercial real estate in Henderson is 
positive. 

According to one advisory services 
firm, the Henderson commercial real 
estate market weathered the end of 
the national economic storm to pro- 
duce stable annual results. 

"On the whole, the Henderson 
area's commercial real estate submar- 
kets fared well, considering national 
economic uncertainty," said Jason 
Salmon, real estate services director 
for Las Vegas-based Applied Analysis. 
"While some markets performed bet- 
ter than others, most analysts would 
agree 2003 was a positive year for 
Henderson." 

The retail market in Henderson 
saw decreased vacancy, healthy ab- 
sorption and a steady supply of new- 
Inventory. "Last year witnessed delib- 
erate and well-planned expansion," 
Salmon said. "Developers can now 
kx)k forward to 2004 and beyond, 
which should bring continued expan- 
sion with cautious growth toward 
positive results." 

COURTESY PHOTO 

HAPPY HOMEBUYER 
WIMH Christopher Ashbrook began looking for a new home in SontlMm Neva0a« IM concentrated 
Ms search ki the northwest valley. Upon doktg research on the Internet and uwunHhm wHh Ms 
RMltor, he fwmd the right home and Mestyle at the new AMante master-ptauwied cemmnwHy. vUong 
wMh a great home. I feel like I am getthig a great Mestylc and h»cation to go wNh H,'be said. 
AMante Is a deveiopment of North Viritey Enterprises, LLC, an aflWate of Anwrteaw Nevada COn —d 
Del WMtb Communities, Inc Encompasahig more than 1,9M acres, the comnwidty consists ol a 
Primary VSage and an Acthfe Adult VMage, which wM coMecthxIy have as maay as IJStU^ bomcs. 
with an antkipated population of about 2MW. About 22 percent ef the land hi 
far recreational and pubik purposes. Prices range from tlie $15b,Nbs to the low 
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Home sellers see 
values appreciate 

As one of the nation's fastest growing cities, Hender- 
son has become one of the best places to live in the 
southwestern United States. 

As such, home prices have risen significantly. 
In fact, new and existing home prices have skyrocket- 

ed throughout Henderson., according to Tammy Biuns, 
residential real estate specialist with the Jack Woodcock 
Team at Prudential Americana Group Realtors. 

"Henderson is home to some of the valley's best com- 
munities," said Bums. "The demand for homes in these 
neighborhoods has increased dramatically in the past 
several months." 

Average prices for new homes in developing commu- 
nities, such as Anthem, Lake Las Vegas and Seven Hills, 
have steadily increased over the past few months. 

Additionally, existing homes in MacDonald Ranch and 
Green Valley Ranch have vastly increased in value, as 
would-be homeowners seek to purchase in areas of Hen- 
derson and Green Valley that are in short supply for 
available homes. 

"It's a simple matter of supply and demand," said 
Bums. "People want to live in these areas and, because 
the inventory of available homes is limited, they are will- 
ing to pay higher prices for homes here." 

With an average sales price of S2 56,366, Bums said in- 
creasing home prices did not damper home sales. More 
than 8,300 homes were sold in Henderson in 2003. 

Bums said construction of the new Interstate 515 Belt- 
way Interchange will affect Henderson home prices as 
well. While progressing construction will create a tempo- 
rary inconvenience, the completed interchange will make 
travel to new residential developments more accessible. 

"Ultlmatelv, the new Interchange will result in a Jump 
in appreciation of Henderson bcHnes," she said. 
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N6GICW0RD 
HOW TO PLAY: Read the list of words. Look at the puzzle. 
You'll find these words In all directions-tiorlzontally, vertical- 
ly, diagonally, backwards. Draw a circle around each letter of a 
word lourHl In the puzzle, than strike It off the list. Circling It 
will show a letter has tteen used but will leave it visible should 
It also form part of another word. Find the big worda first. 
When letters ol all listed words are circled, you'll have the 
given number of letters left over. They'll spell out your 

lAGICWORO. 

LAS VEGAS (SOIJ 9 letters) 
A-Accommodations, Airport, Amazing; B-Bright, 
Buffet, Business; C-Casino, City; D-Deaiers, 
Dining; E-Exciting; F-Fancy, Food; G-Gamble, 
Golf; H-Hoover Dam, Hotels; L-Lights; M- 
Marvel, Money, Museums; N-Nevada; 0-Ofler; P- 
ftuty, Plan; R-Resorts; S-Shopping, Sights, Slot 
machines, Sound, Sparkle; T-The Strip, Tickets, 
Tourism; U-Unique; V-Vacation; W-Winner 

This Week's Answer: 
6 2004, Tribune Media Services 
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ACROSS 
Deep-orange 1 
chalcedony 2 
Amorphous mass 3 
Of punishment 4 
Sioux tribe 5 
Mobile starter? 6 
Tierney classic 7 
Ethiopia, once 8 
Went astray 9 
Bands 10 
Sault _ Marie 11 
Mediocre grade 12 
Ancient ascetic 13 
Positive hand signals 18 
Magnet end 21 
Armed forces: abbr. 25 
Softly, in music 26 
Bubble mal<er 27 
Creche figures 28 
Bands 29 
Meat paste 31 
Southern 
constellation 32 
Mal<e confused 33 
Tree-rings indication 34 
"Proposer's suppon 35^ 
Wire service letters 37 
Morally degraded 38 
Afore 43 
Tibetan gazelle 44 
Bands 46 
Islamic scholars 47 
Stray toms 48 
Leave alone 49 
Old Maid lay down 50 
Clan chart 52 
Cultural values 53 
Quiches 54 
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PEANUTS® by Charles M. Schuiz       Garfidd 

DOWN — 
Dove and Ivory, e.g. 
Standing by the plate 
Rolls-_ 
Carrel table 
Part of LBJ 
Sudden forward movement 
"Miss Regrets- 
Love or gravy follower 
Make happy 
Wyatt and Virgil 
Amah 
Ready when you _^\ 
Young Scot 
Fed up with ^ '    ' ...  • 
U.S. Grant's counterpart 
Bruce or Mansell 
Beethoven dedicatee 
Where the drinks are? 
Ruffled pride 
Numbered musical piece 
John Phillips and 
Denny Doherty 
Mature insect 
Consequence 
LePew of cartoona  
f 40f ^ 
Magician, The Amazing  
Table linen 
Hershey's candies 
Inciters 
Flying elephant 
Songwriter Greenwich 
Bank emptoyee 
Made a choice 
Saps 
Abner's drawer 
Range of the Tien Shan 
Eight: pref. 
 -de-France 
Encountered 

by Jim Davis 

CES brings safety and 
comfort; to your car 

Car Chat 
SARAH LEE MARKS 

David Letterraan, move over. Here's my Top 
Ten List from the 2004 Consumer Electronics . 
Show, all driven by an overloaded charge of 
plug-ins, horsepower and testosterone. 

10. Glowtng Gas and Brake Pedals 
Blitz Audio now offers the neon connoisseur a huge 

selection of lighted products, including shift knobs and 
pedals for your automatic or manual hotrod. Available in 
crazy designs including flames, lightening bolts and 
images formerly reserved for Metallica fans. The patented 
universal clamp allows one size to fit all. A single two-pair 
wire draws minimal power from the battery through the 
fuse box. Suggested retail is $29.99 at your specialty auto- 
motive store or www.blitzaudio.com. 

9. Garage Stoplight 
Don't worry about hitting the garage wall ever again. 

The Stoplight hangs on the interior wall of the garage and 
has a built-in ultra sonic sensor to detect your car's 
bumper. Like a real stop- 
Iigfi!, fRe'sensor flashes 
from green to yellow to 
red, when you are 16 inch- 
es from the wall. Requires 
three AA batteries. No 
audio alert. Suggested 
retail, $29.99, at your local 
automotive parts store or 
at www.mrbracket.com 

8.BRAKEL0CK 
Forget The Club. This 

all steel twin shaft brace 
fits around the entire 
brake pedal, locking the 
brake pedal arm and 
effectively thwarting the 

-tttief. The^unit stands 24- 
inches tall, secures with a 
key and is hidden from 
obvious view. Suggested 
retail, $39.99, through 
wvi/w.rockindustries.us 

7. Back-up 
Displays 

Several companies are 
offering rear-view camera 
systems for safety, securi- 
ty-and better visibility. 
FrameCam is a license 
plate frame with built-in 

Corporate fleet and Internet sales manager of 
Desert Dodge-Jeep-Desert Automotive Group, Las 
Vegas, Sarah Lee Marks is an auto sales and market- 
ing expert who wrote "The Complete Internet Car 
Buying Guide" and hosted a radio talk show titled 
"Car Chat." From fenders to finances, Marks has it all 
figured out And she shares her insights in this buyer- 
friendly column each week. 

Only in the Beltway Classifieds. 
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5. DVD-Playstation-Xbox portability 
Portability is the word for 2004. Not only can you take 

your cellular number from one company to another, now 
you can have total freedom when traveling with your 
portable DVD player. This March, Initial Co. will introduce 
a portable DVD player with a docking station that mounts 
in the headliner of your vehicle. Snap the DVD player into 
the docking station, pull the screen down into viewing 
position and you're good to go. When you reach your des- 
tination, remove the unit from the dock and carry it with 
you. Suggested retail, $ 999, plus installation through an 
audio automotive retailer. 

4. Monitors, BIG Screens and Driv*!! movies 
At this year's show, monitors were everywhere, in vary- 

ing size and quality, including a 1998 Eclipse featuring 
more than 20 displays tucked into a car most folks consid- 
er a two-seater. VizuaLogic offers 9-inch monitors prein- 
stalled in model specific headrests. They also offer a 7- 
inch Visor monitor system OE matched to the factory 

hardware. Suggested 
retail pricing starts at $399 
per monitor, up to $999 for 
a 12-inch screen used for 
backseat driving-home 
theatre. Prices are plus 
installation through an 
audio automotive retailer. 

3. Remote Starters 
with BuUt-ln Security 

Be it 10 or no degrees 
outside, no one likes to 
enter a vehicle under 
these conditions. This 
combination unit will 
warm or cool the vehicle 
by starting the engine and 
activating pre-set temper- 
ature controls at the press 
of a button from the inside 
of your home up to 10 feet 
away. While the vehicle is 
running, it is still locked, 
secure from thieves stalk- 
ing an unattended vehicle. 
The same remote starts 
the car and locks/unlocks 
the door. I recommend a 
certified mechanic install 
these devices. Suggested 
retail, $495, plus installa- 
tion/combo unit  
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3.5-inch monitor mounts to the front windshield and pro- 
vides a 120-degree sweep of a 20-foot rear area. HitchCAM 
uses the receiver hitch instead of the license plate frame. 
AudioVox also offers a similar camera system with the 
option of projecting the images onto their unique rearview 
mirror. No audio alert. Suggested retail, $999, at various 
automotive specialty retailers. Note: Some luxury car mak- 
ers have integrated this feature into their dash-mounted 
navigation displays. 

6. Multiport Fuse Connector 
With all the screens, lights, amplifiers and data connec- 

tions modifying your vehicle, you'll need a county variance 
to keep your homeowners association from declaring your 
vehicle an illegal addition to your home. This device is the 
size of a surge protector. It mounts behind the trunk panel 
or dash and serves as a one-stop quick connect to your 
electrical source. This will thrill the aftermarket automo- 
tive audiophiles twisting and taping their way to electrical 
trouble. Suggested retail, $ 24.99, at wvw.mrbracket.com. 

2. Satellite Radio 
The hottest item of the year! If you spend lots of time 

listening to music, talk or sports and hate the commercial 
interruptions, this is for you. There are two players - 
Sirius and XM radio offering 60 and 100 commercial-free 
music streams/stations respectively, for a monthly sub- 
scription fee. Visit your automotive audio retailer or go 
online to www.xmradio.com or www.sirius.com to find a 
dealer near you. I promise a more in-depth look at satellite 
radio in the near future. 

1. AVIC-Nl, aD-ln-one system 
Pioneer gets first prize for the AVIC-Nl, all-in-one sys- 

tem. This in-dash, pop-up display unit offers DVD, MP3 and 
CD player capability featuring DTS-Dolby Digital sound, 
plus touch screen and voice recognition software for map- 
ping and concierge service in the memory Navigation sys- 
tem, a rear-view camera and a comprehensive vehicle per- 
formance monitor. Suggested retail, $1,799. Unit sold 
through specialty automotive audio retailers. Visit 
www.avic-nl.com to find a dealer near you. 
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Astoria Homes advises buyers to head for The Hills 

COURTESY PHOTO 

The map at right locates The HHIs, a Henderson res- 
idential development with homes hw sale. Alwve b 
one of the models. 

If you're looking for a home to buy in Hen- 
derson, The Hills just might be your thrill. 

Already, Astoria has sold 61 homes at its 
newest community in Henderson. Model 
homes for The Hills opened in late September 
on Mission Drive west of Horizon Ridge Park- 
way. The one- and two-story residences range 
from 1,888 to 3,045 square feet and feature up 
to seven bedrooms and three bathrooms. The 
homes, with two- or three-car garages and 
bonus rooms, are priced from the mid- 
$200,000s. 

"The homes exude a casual elegance and are 
appropriate for family lifestyles," said Astoria 
Homes vice president of marketing Sia Howe. 

Along with Astoria's other developments, The 
Hills has Energy Star features built into each 
house. Astoria Homes has become a recog- 
nized national leader of Energy Star, which 
makes homes at least 30 percent more energy 
efficient, providing cost savings to the con- 
sumer. Among Astoria's efforts in the program 
are ensuring each house has engineered Heat- 
ing Ventilation and Air Conditioning (HVAC), 
tight air ducts and vinyl windows with spec- 
trally selective glass. 

"As with our other communities throughout 
the vaUey, we work hard to create beautiful 
and comfortable homes," Howe said. 

For details, visit www.AstoriaHomes.com. COURTESY MAP 

Commercial 
market 
poised for 
strong 2004 

With developers looking forward to 
growth in 2004, the outlook for com- 
mercial real estate in Henderson is 
positive. 

According to one advisory services 
firm, the Henderson commercial real 
estate market weathered the end of 
the national economic storm to pro- 
duce stable annual results. 

"On the whole, the Henderson 
area's commercial real estate submar- 
kets fared well, considering national 
economic uncertainty," said Jason 
Salmon, real estate services director 
for Las Vegas-based Applied Analysis. 
"While some markets performed bet- 
ter than others, most analysts would 
agree 2003 was a positive year for 
Henderson." 

The retail market in Henderson 
saw decreased vacancy, healthy ab- 
sorption and a steady supply of new- 
Inventory. "Last year witnessed delib- 
erate and well-planned expansion," 
Salmon said. "Developers can now 
kx)k forward to 2004 and beyond, 
which should bring continued expan- 
sion with cautious growth toward 
positive results." 

COURTESY PHOTO 

HAPPY HOMEBUYER 
WIMH Christopher Ashbrook began looking for a new home in SontlMm Neva0a« IM concentrated 
Ms search ki the northwest valley. Upon doktg research on the Internet and uwunHhm wHh Ms 
RMltor, he fwmd the right home and Mestyle at the new AMante master-ptauwied cemmnwHy. vUong 
wMh a great home. I feel like I am getthig a great Mestylc and h»cation to go wNh H,'be said. 
AMante Is a deveiopment of North Viritey Enterprises, LLC, an aflWate of Anwrteaw Nevada COn —d 
Del WMtb Communities, Inc Encompasahig more than 1,9M acres, the comnwidty consists ol a 
Primary VSage and an Acthfe Adult VMage, which wM coMecthxIy have as maay as IJStU^ bomcs. 
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Home sellers see 
values appreciate 

As one of the nation's fastest growing cities, Hender- 
son has become one of the best places to live in the 
southwestern United States. 

As such, home prices have risen significantly. 
In fact, new and existing home prices have skyrocket- 

ed throughout Henderson., according to Tammy Biuns, 
residential real estate specialist with the Jack Woodcock 
Team at Prudential Americana Group Realtors. 

"Henderson is home to some of the valley's best com- 
munities," said Bums. "The demand for homes in these 
neighborhoods has increased dramatically in the past 
several months." 

Average prices for new homes in developing commu- 
nities, such as Anthem, Lake Las Vegas and Seven Hills, 
have steadily increased over the past few months. 

Additionally, existing homes in MacDonald Ranch and 
Green Valley Ranch have vastly increased in value, as 
would-be homeowners seek to purchase in areas of Hen- 
derson and Green Valley that are in short supply for 
available homes. 

"It's a simple matter of supply and demand," said 
Bums. "People want to live in these areas and, because 
the inventory of available homes is limited, they are will- 
ing to pay higher prices for homes here." 

With an average sales price of S2 56,366, Bums said in- 
creasing home prices did not damper home sales. More 
than 8,300 homes were sold in Henderson in 2003. 

Bums said construction of the new Interstate 515 Belt- 
way Interchange will affect Henderson home prices as 
well. While progressing construction will create a tempo- 
rary inconvenience, the completed interchange will make 
travel to new residential developments more accessible. 

"Ultlmatelv, the new Interchange will result in a Jump 
in appreciation of Henderson bcHnes," she said. 
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Professional 
Services 

Professional 
Services 

Professional 
Services 

Professional 
Services 

Professional 
Services 

Professional 
Services 

Professional 
Services 

Professional 
Services Home Services   I   Home Services    I    Home Services    I   Home Services    I    Home Services    I    Home Services    I   Health & Beauty   I   Health & Beauty 

Professional Accounting & Tax Services 
llEix Returns $25* Contractor Financials $125* 

Homeowner Association, 1120H $100* 
Non Profit Organization & Homeowners Association Audits starting at $750* 

*mlnimum fee. Full Service Bookkeeping Available, Full Estate & TYust Tax Services 
Weekend and After Hours Appointments Available, All Major Credit Cards Accepted 

702-564-4413 

William J. Fanner CPA, Ltd .(® SM 

The CPA. Never Underestimate The Value. ® 

t~~»   W   X/f AccAnc ,<«  SPA *~^ MASSAGE & SPA 
ALL OCCASION GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAIUBLE 

Days a Week 

$10 OFF 
WITH THIS AD! 

GRAND OPENING • '^dividual private 
ALL TYPES OF MASSAGE Showers 

• Steam Room 
• Shower Table 898-5858 • 768-7798 

G93 Vallev Verde. Hendorson 

Hauing Problems with your 
[gnj computer? Does "the 
t=3     beast' scare you? 

/n L    - -^We can help you tame it and 
become your friend. Let us work with you 
to purchase, install and learn how to use the 
correct computer to meet your needs. 
We also do repairs and upgrades. '^-rT^, 
Computer training is available       (\£5-'| 
one-on-one or in groups. No     •^ -if-""""^ 
job..too,small.Qr.iQa.Jiatgc        ^ ,  '-     ... 1_ 

Microsoft certified. Reasonable rates. 
Call Diana or Ron at 564-4897 

BEST JANITORIAL 
COMPLETE 

JANITORIAL 
SERVICES 

Houses, Offices, Apts 
• Carpet Shampooing 
• Floor Refinishing 

Commercial • Residential 
7(>2-564-(MnV 

Family Owned and Operated 

Bo Hash 
President 

Danny Brady 
Vice President 

riifcl 

B & D Concrete Inc. 
Quality Work at Quality Prices' 

All Types: 

• Stamped • Colored • Custom 
Overlayed Stamps and Resurfacing 

401 Patli Ann Woods Dr. <'^<'2) 278-6275 Cell 
Henderson. NV 8901.^ <'"'2) 568-5227 
Licensed & Bonded f.Mft.^d '-"""'"'•"J'""" rr-uleni 

fill o\tr 40 Will \ 

\jn308-1959 

i ' Husband & Wffe Team    U. 

Streak free quality 
& prompt friendly 
affordable service. 

We lore nbMt we do St hope we am do it for you. 
Call Tim or IJs$ today. 

Bobcat Services 

Grading, Excavation, 
Backfill, Spread Any 

Kind of Landscape Rock 

Mon-Fri 

Call chris @ 
524-1686 

Trevor Bell 
Pro Electrical Service 

Industrial • Commercial • Residential 
Installs • Maintenance • Repair 

FANS • DIMMERS • 110 OR 220 VOLT OUTLETS 
POOLS • SPAS • WHIRLPOOL BATHTUBS 

ANY ELECTRICAL NEED 

(702)914-9393 
1 Hr. Emergency 24/7 • 

TiLF &' AIARBLE CARE 
nnettone • Marbte • Granit* 

~Ali|!Kl • SEALING • POLISHING 
"•STORAnOM • REPAOt 

ROIXTSEAUNC 

10% OFF with this ad 
4(S95 QuaUty Court #A 

702) 873-9915 
Uoand Ban*d kwnri 

SPECIALTY CoNTRAcnfio 

t^*Sf 'A* '(2^ *it *& •Sk 'A* '(it* *ltlf *& tji 

» 

Pet Central 
Cute Puppies 
Cuddly Kittens 

• Special Orders Avail. 
• Financing O.A.C. 
• All Major Credit Cards 

363-1427 
9340 W. Flamingo Rd. 

227-6770 
2550 S. Rainbow 

y< www.lvpets.com 

REAL ESTATE SERVICES 

WE "DONT LIST" HOUSES! 
WE "BUY" HOUSES! 

Any House, Any Area, Any Condition 
Las Vegas Homebuyers, Inc. 

454-6028 ttm 
We sell houses in our current inventory! 

wwwl.VH6.com 

r -^-^ ^r'mw-J^-m<mw •^•'^m-^y^^m-M w^tW'WjF ^ r ^^»^4r ^j^m ^ ^. 

I 

Productions 
DON'T let your precious memories 
fade away. Transfer your personal 

tapes to DVD or Video CD. Also' 
transfer film to video tape. 

702-521-7806 

^B^S    Free pick-up & delivery' 
'jr-^'W.t^'M 

No Magic... 
No BIariiey..M 

JiKt snart printing optiom. 

You could be !>ining in clover. PrinI with us. and ^ 
watch your business shine. While others may 
offer a song and a dance, and perhaps a bit of 
blarney, we bring experience, knowledge, and a solid track record 
of success to full'illing all your business printing needs. 

_      Stop in or call us today (702) 435-7761 

-4^' 
13M foreran Circle Dr.. Sain It. ' Hea<trMa. NV. •f.74 

NEWADA 
TItlSERWICE 

•TRIMMING/PRUNING 
• STUMP REMOVAL 
•INTRAVENOUS FEEDING 
• SHRUBS/BUSHES 

433-4700 

ABS 
cuEAMw • CMvm • uPNOumy 

^jjn $15 per room QQ 
minimum 2 rooms 

Tiuck mounted - Steam Clean 
Flat rate for complete service 

Call 845-0860 
Lie. JM0I-07759-1-108820 

THE HONEY-DO 
SPECIALIST LLC 

WE DO IT ALL 
Carpentry • Light Fixtures & 
Ceiling Fan Replacements 

• Faucet & Toilet Repairs 
or Replacements • Tenant 
Improvements • Additions 

• Solar Screens 

Commercial • Residential 
BONDED & INSURED • UIC. *55601 

768-6954 ^ KRKK 
KSriMATRS 

AU ASPECTS 
OF ROOFING 

LEAK 
REPAIRS 

100FIIRICRT,!NC. 
JAMES 6UIND0N 

(702) 791-X475 

Iloinc of the I (iiiioiis lioofinii Dot; 

Lie. #0045519    14 yrs. exp.   Bonded & insured 

SOD REMOVAL 
ROCK REPLACEMENT 

CONCRETE WORK 

t«TE GET IT DONE! 

283-3636 

& J Handymen 
-HFREE ESTIMATES - GUARANTEED 

Licensed - Insured- Reasonable 

/   Over 20 vears Gxnerience   \ 

^fe\ 10% off with this ad J 
Ceiling fans • Plumbing • Electrical • Painting 

. Drywall • Blinds • Stucco • Tile • Etc. 

HOME • BUSINESS • RENTAL PROPERTIES 

( ;ill  lo(la\ • Kick .>:5-2.^.<2 

L8WC0ST     Staniagat 
MOVING CO.    $44HaHr 

:2 Men and ATruck 806-8851 

l> 
Residential, 
Commercial 

Storage Unit Moving 
Packaging Available 

9^^ ("I hour massage) 
Gift Certificates available 

KtaThonu 0/ \^^ 
Nationally Certified |%«| K  Qf%99 
Massage Therapist OT O^JIU^^ 

PEE'S CLEANlMd 
SERVICE 

/Ml  Henderson & Boulder City Areas 

^  OFFICES • HOMES 
**      APARTMENTS 

MOVE-rslS/OUTS TOO 
FREE ESTIAMTES 

PROFESSIONAL, TRUSTWORTHY 
REFERENCES AVAILABLE 

DAYS A EVENXNes $90 MINIMUM 

I 
INDEPENDENT 

Landscape Services 
Special Pre-Season Packages 

Custom Designs and Maintenance 
Call Today For Your Free Quote 
(702)429-1314    Lie. #55357 

j^^AC Installers 
iQJPvy   AC S Heat Services • Repairs • Installs 

Pre-Season Heating Maintainance 
Wm'll beat any competitors prices 
Same day service guaranteed 

J years local business 

(Weehanda no extra chargfl) 

567-9050 

Voice • Pi.ino • Lessons 

J*53ii?i^ Flo Raymond - Frofnsioiml 
'^ ^     Singer A Teacher 

Untted OpMlngs 
AvallaMe 

toir 
*Mt 

Coral Cove Musical Arts Studio 

iimimnir 565-8469 •ffnmrm 

DRAEGER 
Roofing/Construction 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
^ RESIDENTIAL ik 

COMMERCIAL 
i> REPAIR Ci RE-ROOFi^V 
i>  FREE ESTIMATES i> 

-B 547-6667 « 
License #0050111   #0052818 

HI DESERT RV 
CAR h TRUCK CENTER 

SMOG CHECK 

565-0775 
1136 N. Boulder Hwy* Henderson 

Serving Henderson & Boulder City for Over 23 
Years 

Buy Here • Pay Here 

Ca$h for Your Vehicle 

Home 
Improvements 

Home 
Improvements 

ANY & ALL HOME MAINTENANCE 
Plumbing, Drywall Repair & Painting 

Tile Work 
January Special - 7tB« THmmlng 

"NO JOB TO SMALL" 
"Reasonable Rates" 

Henderson Lie. 17927509010 
Boulder City Lie. 3-6-04-10156-( 

Call Mike@ 
702-219-9277 

[- 

Ij-MAR CONSTRUCTION 

»- '^^ —« ^^H J 

Patio Covers ' 
Aluminum Lattice, 

'500S;$; 
• Open         1 
• Solid         • 

fc 

Lie. #48707, *4e001 

Landscaping 
by MAC INOUSTflV *M320 

44 Years of Exp. [ 

1 365-9991 1; 

Blockwall Fences 
Retaining Walls 

ResldenUal/Cemmerclai 

HARDWOOD FLOORS 
• f n im-'r. 

K! ' (N . RtFINISHINd 

(702)873-9915 

EXECUTIVE SPECIALTY CONTRACTIN*, 

HANDYMAN SPECIALIZED 
IN REPAIRS 

30 years experience - Licensed 
Plumbing & Electrical 

Let the Classifieds 
work for you 

immmt liHHto 

IIQHABS 
1*^'      Your S 

c 
We Create   ^^•^4*1* 

Your Slice of Paradise V 
PROFESSIONAl UND.SCAPE      \ 

DESIGN & INSTALLATION ) 
• DecoraCive Rock Conversion • River Beds • TXirf Grass 
• Shrubs & Trees • Complete Irrigation Systems 
• Sprinkler Repair & Lawn Maintenance • Sod or Seed 

family owned - Senior disctmnis 
COMMKRaAI.&RKSIDKN^nAI.   • 

IAC. 154272 4 Bonded 
19 Year Resident 

453-8252 

HENDERSON HOUSEC/\LLS 
HOME REPAIR AND INSTALLATIONS 
• WERE HERE TO HELP YOU SOLVE VOUR 

PROBLEMS IN THE MOST COST 
EFFECTIVE WAV. 

• OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED 
AKD COMPLETED IN A 
TTMELY MANNER 

• NO NEED TO CALL SEVERAL 
CONTRACTORS FOR YOUR HONEY-DO LIST. 

• 10% REFERRAL AND SENIOR DISCOUNT 

RONS CELL 203-7562 ^^X 

Henderson 
Native Handyman J 
Honest, Dependable, Professional Work 

•Repirrs Inside ft Oit 
• Yard ClMiMip ft Maintonance 
•EKtertorHiiiseCleanini 
* Trae/Slmlis Prunnlng ft Shaping Master 
Office 558-5255     Cell 498-6709 

Lie. #2003301017 A 2003301018 
Owner - Ted • Henderson Native - Since 1959 

WHmmKHmmKmammmmamimamamimKfmamtmmmiammt 

Massage by Anita 

40 (702)204-1342        $ 
ANITA LANIER, MA, NCTMB 
Nationally Certified Massage Therapist an hour 

Gin CERTIHCA T£S A VAILABLE! 
Swedish €> Acupressure V Thai %> Shiatsu 

Relax ^ Reduce stress <»i) Alleviate pain 

MITCHELL PAINTING 
Interior & Exterior 

Drywall Repair 
30 Years Experience 

Horned (702) 293-5563 
Cem (702) 497-3672 

LicenseW055856 

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING 
ADVANCED GARDENING SERVICES 

Yard Remodeling • Clean Ups 

Ponds, Waterfalls, Tropical 
Landscaping & Flagstone 
Rockscaping & designs includes 
10 Free Plants & Design 

• Tree trimming • Hillside Terracing 
Convert lawn to Xerlseape anil racalve 
up to $1000's on your water bill! 

390—00"1 3       Lie. #52281 • Bonded 

100 Professional   I   100 Professional 
Services I Services 

100 Professional 
Services 

100 Professional 
Services 

100 Professional 
Services 

100 Professional 
Services 

Alumacast Patio Furn. & Lightpoles 
Alumawood Patio 

Cover Kits 

SAIi 

If tliey hciil IIIIN [jrice, ttiev stole it. 1st quality .SALR! 
SUMMER CWSEOUT DEALS ON 

PATIO FURNITURE AND UGHl POIES 

lOO'S of styles of Patio Furtiiiure and Decorative Antique style 
light poles and accessories Jhr homeowners and devel<ii>er.\ 

3055 K. Fremont .St.. Suite 101,1.V  871 -7944 

<»5 N. or S. exit Boulder Hwy 
straiKhl aliead tn Fremont SI. 

New sjtc www alumupalii) com 

4Mb MCS 
GARDENING 

• TREE TRIMMING • RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 
• FREE ESTIMATES • CLEAN-UPS & HAUL OFFS 
• SPRINKLER SYSTEMS & REPAIR 

***SENIOR DISCOUNTS*** 
We now accept MasterCard and Visa 

LICENSED LAWN MAINTENANCE SINCE 1984 

564-6742 

'rBo's Landscapingl 
^Lawn Service • Sprinklers^ 

294-6274 
^Serving: B.C., Hand., OrMn VaUey.'* 

wkm 

YARDVARK'S LAWN 
AND MAINTENANCE 
Professional Tree Trimming 

Serving BC, Green Valley & Henderson 

294-1114  Cell 807-5772 

Zaoh of All Trades 
Handyman Sen/Ice 

Bobcat, backhoe & dump trailer & 
many other tools to get the job done. 
Licensed - Serving BC for 12 years 

Cell-301-1405 

100 Professional 
Services 

KOKO 
LANDSCAPING 

& New Home 
Projects 

No Job Too Small 
461-1250,432-9575 

100 Professional 
Services 

Boulder City Massage 
See our special rates in 

the SERVICE GUIDE or 
Call 615-9022 

ABS CARPET CLEANING 
$15 room,  min, 2 rooms, 
truck mount steam clean, 
lk;#M01-07759-1-108820 
845-0860 Sea Serv. Guide 

AC INSTALLERS 
•Service 'Repairs "Installs 
We'll beat competitors pri- 
ces, same day serv 7 days 
567-9050 See Serv. Guide 

ANY ft ALL HOME 
MAINTENANCE 

•No Job To Small" 
Drywall repair & painting 

TMeWork. 
Li0# 17927509010 

CaiMike® 219-9277 

BEST JANITORIAL 
Comm/Res   FkXK stripping 
and waxing, professional 
desrino.    lOYr   business 
S84-0019 •eeSrvOuMe 

CALL 
THE HANDYMAN 
• Stucco • Concrete 

Brick & Drywall 
Landscaping 

Yard cleanup & hauling 
-& 564-2289 ^ 

CallRwiMt 
Eatal* Liquidation 
We Help You S««l 

any alza Eatate due to 
Daath or Ralocatlon 
Frae Conaultation 

379-7364 

callranaaaatatallquldatlon 

Chic's Sod Removal ft 
Rock Replacement. 

Labor Only. Call 283-3636 
See Service Guide 

CHILD CARE Mon-Fri. 
6am-5pm $125/wk. meals 
included F^ & potty 
trained only BartMra 293- 
4149 

Advertise in 
the NEWS 

BLACK 
MOUNTAIN 

BOULDER CITY 
294-7713 

GREEN VALLEY 
HENDERSON 

565-6749 
Since 1977 • Lie. 019549 

STORE YOUR STUFF 
Controlled Access 

Lighted Units-Auto-Boat-RV-24 Hour Secure 
Storage—Concrete Block Construction 

488 W. Victory Rd., Henderson 
564-8040 

MOBILE FURNITURE 
REPAIR SERVICE S/nce 7976 

"WECOME TO YOU" 
SPRINGS REPAIRED O WOOD REPAIR, 

» CUSHIONS ETC. 0 
UPHOLSTERY SERVICE ALSO AVAILABLE. 

'•" SENIOR DISCOUNT 10% 

^ 436-4338 ^ 

The 
LATINOS HOUSE CLEANiMO 

Helping you keep it clean 
Very Experienced • Aflordable Prices 

Trustworthy • Reliable 
Call 7 Days A Week 

396-5124 • 812-1118 

SEE-MOORE CLEARLY 
WINDOW CLEANING 

Reasonable Rates 
Jeff Kincaid • 294-1114 or 807-5772 

OVtVHiy tivinnna 

MlkFbLlit HANDYMAN 

Boulder City ONLY - COMPLETE HOME 
MAINTENANCE 

Call 9Q^.A9i A DIacountt 
Roy ^^^r Wfc • •• ,0 sanlort 

100 Professional 
Services 

Computer Repair 
Support 

In-home Computer 
Repair/Hardware, Soft- 

ware Upgrades Network 
Support & Trouble 

Shooting Competitive 
Rates 294-2366 

DEES CLEANING 
Reasonable, Dependable. 
Trustworthy. Flexible Hrs. 

All Hnd/BC areas 458-4(542 
See Service Guide Ad 

Doug's 
Handyman Services 

Small Electrical & 
Plumbing Repairs etc 

(Lie.) -6 yrs exp. 
Senior Discount 
> 269-6142 .V 

DVD PRODUCTIONS 
Transfer your personal 
tapes to DVD or Video CD 
7 days 521-7806 See 
Service Guide Ad 

GENE'S CARPET 
CLEANING 

AND 
WINDOW 

CLEANING 
RES. & COMM. 
(928)767-4277 

Graziano's House 
Cleaning 

Call Ttieresa 
For Free Estimate 

293-7539 

Jim's Lawn Service ft 
Bush Trimming 
Free Estimates 

HND & BC 
>• 293-7539 ,V 
J^ 566-0930 :i 

Last Minute 
Movers! 

Full service res/comm. 
Local/out-ol-state. 

Load/unk>ad 
Your rental truck. 
Bus 565-967S 
Cell 524-1141 

MASONRY ASSOC. 

Res./Comin. 
Ue/BoraM: 

COATES PAINTING CO, 
REPAINT SPECIALIST 

. RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL 

• STUCCO AND DRYWALL REPAIR 

30 YRS. EXPERIENCE 

FREE EsTiMATcs BONDED & INSURED 

"Expect The Best!" 

10% SENIOR DISCOUNT 

293 5525 Lie. 40966 

MARKELANDSON 
PROFESSIONAL LANDSCAPING 

Irrigation and Maintenance 

Clean-uplBackhoelGrading 
In Business Since 1954 

LK #15350 451-4008 

Affordable Phone Jack Installation 

'50. GO 

Over 20 Years Experience 
Call 440-3026 • 277-5884 

100 Professional   •   100 Professional 
Services I Services 

MICHAELS PRO 
Landscape 

Back yard specials from 
$999.453-6252 See Ad In 

the Service Guide 

Professional Accounting 
& Tax Services 

WM J FARMER CPA Ltd. 
564-4413 

See ad In Service Guide 

>levada Tree Service 
Caring for all your tree 
needs. Trimming, pruning 
shrubs, bushes, stump re- 
moval., etc. Call 433-4700 

100 Professional 
Services 

HARDWOOD FLOORS 
Solid,   Engineered,   Lami- 
nates. Design. Installs, re- 
pairs, restores, refinishing. 
873-9915 See Srv. Guide 

HND Native Handyman 
small repairs, lawn & yard 
maint, fish pond cleaning 
Honest wfork . 498-6709 
See Service Guide Ad 

HOUSECALLS INC. 
IHome   repairs  &   installs. 
Our work is Guaranteed 

LIc/Bond. 203-7562 
See Service Guide Ad 

J-MAR Construction 
Patio Covers, Aluminum 
Lattice. Lic#45707 44yrs 

Expenence. 365-9991 
See Service Guide 

NEW TO COMMUNITY 
Carpet Zone 

Carpet & Upholstery Care 
You'll lil<e our prices and 

you'll love our work. 

Call for your 
Free Estimate 
(702) 243-3745 

24 Hr. Flood Service 

Pug Puppy 
Smonthds old 

Faun female w/papers 
Good with kids 

Call Stacle @ 565-8340 

Organized House 
Cleaning by Amie 

Move Ins - Move outs 
Free Estimates 

References In 7 Hills & 
Anthem.. Trustworthy! 

283-2190 

7>«A 
Painting - Plumbing 

Ceramic Tile 
MC/Visa accepted 
Senior Discounts 

Call 561-6587 
or. 396-2956 

Pool ft Lawn Service 
Pool Repairs. AckJ 

Washes, Yard Clean-ups 
& Sprinkler Repairs 

Free Estimates Est 1992 
1 Call Does it all 
A 210-3468 > 

A+ OPPORTUNITY 
DVD Web-Brokers 

WANTED 
Earn up to $300 per sale' 

Serious inquiries only 
1-888-284-9044 

Ask for Tom 

PROFESSIONAL 
WALLPAPERING & 

PAINTING 
CLEAN WORK 

FREE ESTIMATES 
HELPFUL IDEAS 

Uc«: 40327 
(702)896-5959 

FREE BOOK 
Learn How God can help 
you   Send for Christian 

Science Text Book. 
P.O. Bon 92752 

Handtraon, Nmrada 
B90O9 

LOSE YOUR FATII 
Cleanse your system 

i.ui!ii;nii'frrT 
Best Coverage & the Lowst Rates Guaranteed! I 

Are you new to Clarli County? 
Did you have a recent Rate increase? > 

Pre-Existing Condition? i 
PPO, HMO, IHPAA, COBRA, DENTAL ! 

F %m 
24iiK()Nl.lM.INSi.\\i ( 

www.w /iiisiir;iiKC.L'(i 
llol^iiiisoii IiiMir;inri 

WEDOTrilKi: 
-39YEJUiSEKPIRIENCE- 

Room Additions • Patios • Repairs • Kitchen & Batli Remodeling 
' Carpentiy • Plumbing • Electrical • Tile • Granite • Counteitops 

• Drawers • Cabinets • Painting • Flooring • Concrete 

Free Estimates 

WtlNENniFIISES'5fi6-4li]| 

fev^ 

i\lhftRBlf 
AUCTION 
Sat. Jan. 24 at 11am 

Preview/Inspection 
FrI. Jan. 23 • 9am to 4pin 
Marble ~ Granite ~ Limestone 
Slate *• Travertine ~ Hand Carved 
Hreplaces ~ Pedestals - Columns 
Urns - Italian Design Medallions 
Granite Countertops -> Garden 
Ornaments •• Benches " Planters 
Pots - Fountains and much more 
SOUTHERN NEVADA MOVERS 
1037 E COLTON AVENUE 

LAS VEGAS. NV 
For Information and directions visit 

www.USBStone.com 
1-877-872-7866 

VISA, M/C, DISCOVER, CASH & CHECKS 
CHARYNAUCTIONS - Lie. #A11B8 
12% Buyers Premium Will Apply 
$300 Refundable Registration Deposit 
PICK UP: Sun. & Mon. 9am to 4pm 

Thank You St. Jude for 
granting My wish. DGA 

Donny Osmond Album & 
Scrap Book $150 

Call 567-9967 

200 Garaqe Sales 

BC - Garage Sale - Sat. 
only!!. 6am 852 Armada. 
Furniture, misc items. 

BC Estate Sale - January 
22-24th, 9am-4pm Jan. 
25th 11-2. 1525 Sht St. 
Everything goes. 

R&J Handymen 
20Yr exp.. Free Estimates 
Plumbing, electrical, paint, 

tile, , fans, blinds, all repairs 
525-2332 See Sere. Guide 

ROOF rr RIGHT 
Leak repair & all aspects of 
roofing, 14yrs exp. Lic# 004 
5519 tx)nded/ins. Call Jim 
791-2475 See Srv. Guide 

The Honey-Do Specialist 
Carpentry, light, fan, fau- 
cets, toilet replacements, 
solar screens, free est. 

Lic«55601        768-6954 

102 Announcements 

BC MOVING Cross Coun- 
try. EVERYTHING MUST 
GO! Furn,TV's, lawnmow- 

er IMAC. housew/ares, 
linens, 8-4 Sun/Mon 18 & 

19.106 Sea Breeze Ln. 
NV Wy/ L on Buchannan/L 
Pacifica L Waters Edge 

BC   YARD   SALE   -   304 
Wyoming St. Sat & Sun 7 
am till 12rKX)n. 

BC SALE Jan 18 only! 2 
pm 1322 Esther Dr. Lots of 
everything!! 

CHURCH YARD SALE 
Sat., Jan. 17th, 

8 am til noon. Computers, 
household Items, misc. 

416Perllte. 
1 mile E of Fiesta 

Henderson 565-4984 

HND MOVING SALE, Fri 
& Sat,1/16 & 17, 8 a.m.-? 
Old books, collectibles, 
clothes, misc. household & 
much more. 601 Cameo 
Circle off Horizon. 

Moving Sale! Henderson 
Dining   Rm.   set,   Dinette, 

CaHforAppt. 5i65-5880 

MOVING SALE, Fri/Sat. 
Jan 16 & 17, 8am: 861 Ar- 
mada PI. Bedroom set, 
bunkt)eds, freezer, exercise 
equip., TV, childrens items 
& much more. 

A Shining Star/Bang Out -it 
Downsize complete 

wardrobe/Household/Lots 
Of Misc. HUGE! SW Warm 
Springs/Arroyo Grande. 
FOLLOW STAR SIGNS 

300 Miscellaneous 

1981 El Camirra pk^up, 
washer/dryer, rediner, misc 
items 567-3504. 

FREE   4-ROOM   DIRECT 
TV SYSTEM Including In- 
stallation! Free 3 mos. HBO 
(7 movie channels) w/ sub- 
scription. Access 225+ TV 
Channels. Digital quality 
picture sound. Limited Of- 
fer/Restrictions Apply. 1- 
800-495-3249. 

HND. Sat. 1-17, 7 am - 1 
pm. Saddles. 1 McClelland, 
aquanum & stands, patio 
table, desk & misc. 3260 
Cooper Creek Dr. in Pebble 
Canyon off Pebble between 
Eastern & Pecos. 

HugeSalel 
FrI-Sat & Sunday. 
565 Federal Street 

Major & Boukler Hwy 

GREAT SAND RAIL 
2180 Stroker Mkj Engine 

Complete wArailer & 
ramps, RUNS GREAT 
and maintained well 
$5500 obo. Must sell 

Call to see 294-0613 

POOL TABLE, Reg. 
Great Cond. Slate 

Bottom. Asking $500. 
Call 498-1942 

OVERWORKED 
INVESTOR NEEDS HELP! 
I'll teach you the business 

SM-7194 cxt 446 

Garage Sale 
Friday & Saturday Only!! 

Lot's of Swell stuff 
1800 Organ needs baffle 
All Frames • Aniiqum 
CoMectiWes -Junque 

1017EICamino 
South of Adama 

west of Buclianan 
7am to 1pm 

POWER CHAIR UPT 
For Van, SUV Or Truck, 
Hercules 3000, New • 
Still In Box. Call Tom 
566-8957 or 501-8986 

PRO ELECTRICAL SRV. 
iHr Emergency, Res/Com 
24/7. instals, mainlanance. 
repairs, any slecna 
9i4-93nftaatni 

SPA NEVER USB), Mists 
therapy seels, toadad. sM 
under warranty, must see! 
$2750. candivr 270-7900 

iM^M^ttttMaiaaaafliflaMiBMaMfl HMiHia 
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Professional 
Services 

Professional 
Services 

Professional 
Services 

Professional 
Services 

Professional 
Services 

Professional 
Services 

Professional 
Services 

Professional 
Services Home Services   I   Home Services    I    Home Services    I   Home Services    I    Home Services    I    Home Services    I   Health & Beauty   I   Health & Beauty 

Professional Accounting & Tax Services 
llEix Returns $25* Contractor Financials $125* 

Homeowner Association, 1120H $100* 
Non Profit Organization & Homeowners Association Audits starting at $750* 

*mlnimum fee. Full Service Bookkeeping Available, Full Estate & TYust Tax Services 
Weekend and After Hours Appointments Available, All Major Credit Cards Accepted 

702-564-4413 

William J. Fanner CPA, Ltd .(® SM 

The CPA. Never Underestimate The Value. ® 

t~~»   W   X/f AccAnc ,<«  SPA *~^ MASSAGE & SPA 
ALL OCCASION GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAIUBLE 

Days a Week 

$10 OFF 
WITH THIS AD! 

GRAND OPENING • '^dividual private 
ALL TYPES OF MASSAGE Showers 

• Steam Room 
• Shower Table 898-5858 • 768-7798 

G93 Vallev Verde. Hendorson 

Hauing Problems with your 
[gnj computer? Does "the 
t=3     beast' scare you? 

/n L    - -^We can help you tame it and 
become your friend. Let us work with you 
to purchase, install and learn how to use the 
correct computer to meet your needs. 
We also do repairs and upgrades. '^-rT^, 
Computer training is available       (\£5-'| 
one-on-one or in groups. No     •^ -if-""""^ 
job..too,small.Qr.iQa.Jiatgc        ^ ,  '-     ... 1_ 

Microsoft certified. Reasonable rates. 
Call Diana or Ron at 564-4897 

BEST JANITORIAL 
COMPLETE 

JANITORIAL 
SERVICES 

Houses, Offices, Apts 
• Carpet Shampooing 
• Floor Refinishing 

Commercial • Residential 
7(>2-564-(MnV 

Family Owned and Operated 

Bo Hash 
President 

Danny Brady 
Vice President 

riifcl 

B & D Concrete Inc. 
Quality Work at Quality Prices' 

All Types: 

• Stamped • Colored • Custom 
Overlayed Stamps and Resurfacing 

401 Patli Ann Woods Dr. <'^<'2) 278-6275 Cell 
Henderson. NV 8901.^ <'"'2) 568-5227 
Licensed & Bonded f.Mft.^d '-"""'"'•"J'""" rr-uleni 

fill o\tr 40 Will \ 

\jn308-1959 

i ' Husband & Wffe Team    U. 

Streak free quality 
& prompt friendly 
affordable service. 

We lore nbMt we do St hope we am do it for you. 
Call Tim or IJs$ today. 

Bobcat Services 

Grading, Excavation, 
Backfill, Spread Any 

Kind of Landscape Rock 

Mon-Fri 

Call chris @ 
524-1686 

Trevor Bell 
Pro Electrical Service 

Industrial • Commercial • Residential 
Installs • Maintenance • Repair 

FANS • DIMMERS • 110 OR 220 VOLT OUTLETS 
POOLS • SPAS • WHIRLPOOL BATHTUBS 

ANY ELECTRICAL NEED 

(702)914-9393 
1 Hr. Emergency 24/7 • 

TiLF &' AIARBLE CARE 
nnettone • Marbte • Granit* 

~Ali|!Kl • SEALING • POLISHING 
"•STORAnOM • REPAOt 

ROIXTSEAUNC 

10% OFF with this ad 
4(S95 QuaUty Court #A 

702) 873-9915 
Uoand Ban*d kwnri 

SPECIALTY CoNTRAcnfio 

t^*Sf 'A* '(2^ *it *& •Sk 'A* '(it* *ltlf *& tji 

» 

Pet Central 
Cute Puppies 
Cuddly Kittens 

• Special Orders Avail. 
• Financing O.A.C. 
• All Major Credit Cards 

363-1427 
9340 W. Flamingo Rd. 

227-6770 
2550 S. Rainbow 

y< www.lvpets.com 

REAL ESTATE SERVICES 

WE "DONT LIST" HOUSES! 
WE "BUY" HOUSES! 

Any House, Any Area, Any Condition 
Las Vegas Homebuyers, Inc. 

454-6028 ttm 
We sell houses in our current inventory! 

wwwl.VH6.com 

r -^-^ ^r'mw-J^-m<mw •^•'^m-^y^^m-M w^tW'WjF ^ r ^^»^4r ^j^m ^ ^. 

I 

Productions 
DON'T let your precious memories 
fade away. Transfer your personal 

tapes to DVD or Video CD. Also' 
transfer film to video tape. 

702-521-7806 

^B^S    Free pick-up & delivery' 
'jr-^'W.t^'M 

No Magic... 
No BIariiey..M 

JiKt snart printing optiom. 

You could be !>ining in clover. PrinI with us. and ^ 
watch your business shine. While others may 
offer a song and a dance, and perhaps a bit of 
blarney, we bring experience, knowledge, and a solid track record 
of success to full'illing all your business printing needs. 

_      Stop in or call us today (702) 435-7761 

-4^' 
13M foreran Circle Dr.. Sain It. ' Hea<trMa. NV. •f.74 

NEWADA 
TItlSERWICE 

•TRIMMING/PRUNING 
• STUMP REMOVAL 
•INTRAVENOUS FEEDING 
• SHRUBS/BUSHES 

433-4700 

ABS 
cuEAMw • CMvm • uPNOumy 

^jjn $15 per room QQ 
minimum 2 rooms 

Tiuck mounted - Steam Clean 
Flat rate for complete service 

Call 845-0860 
Lie. JM0I-07759-1-108820 

THE HONEY-DO 
SPECIALIST LLC 

WE DO IT ALL 
Carpentry • Light Fixtures & 
Ceiling Fan Replacements 

• Faucet & Toilet Repairs 
or Replacements • Tenant 
Improvements • Additions 

• Solar Screens 

Commercial • Residential 
BONDED & INSURED • UIC. *55601 

768-6954 ^ KRKK 
KSriMATRS 

AU ASPECTS 
OF ROOFING 

LEAK 
REPAIRS 

100FIIRICRT,!NC. 
JAMES 6UIND0N 

(702) 791-X475 

Iloinc of the I (iiiioiis lioofinii Dot; 

Lie. #0045519    14 yrs. exp.   Bonded & insured 

SOD REMOVAL 
ROCK REPLACEMENT 

CONCRETE WORK 

t«TE GET IT DONE! 

283-3636 

& J Handymen 
-HFREE ESTIMATES - GUARANTEED 

Licensed - Insured- Reasonable 

/   Over 20 vears Gxnerience   \ 

^fe\ 10% off with this ad J 
Ceiling fans • Plumbing • Electrical • Painting 

. Drywall • Blinds • Stucco • Tile • Etc. 

HOME • BUSINESS • RENTAL PROPERTIES 

( ;ill  lo(la\ • Kick .>:5-2.^.<2 

L8WC0ST     Staniagat 
MOVING CO.    $44HaHr 

:2 Men and ATruck 806-8851 

l> 
Residential, 
Commercial 

Storage Unit Moving 
Packaging Available 

9^^ ("I hour massage) 
Gift Certificates available 

KtaThonu 0/ \^^ 
Nationally Certified |%«| K  Qf%99 
Massage Therapist OT O^JIU^^ 

PEE'S CLEANlMd 
SERVICE 

/Ml  Henderson & Boulder City Areas 

^  OFFICES • HOMES 
**      APARTMENTS 

MOVE-rslS/OUTS TOO 
FREE ESTIAMTES 

PROFESSIONAL, TRUSTWORTHY 
REFERENCES AVAILABLE 

DAYS A EVENXNes $90 MINIMUM 

I 
INDEPENDENT 

Landscape Services 
Special Pre-Season Packages 

Custom Designs and Maintenance 
Call Today For Your Free Quote 
(702)429-1314    Lie. #55357 

j^^AC Installers 
iQJPvy   AC S Heat Services • Repairs • Installs 

Pre-Season Heating Maintainance 
Wm'll beat any competitors prices 
Same day service guaranteed 

J years local business 

(Weehanda no extra chargfl) 

567-9050 

Voice • Pi.ino • Lessons 

J*53ii?i^ Flo Raymond - Frofnsioiml 
'^ ^     Singer A Teacher 

Untted OpMlngs 
AvallaMe 

toir 
*Mt 

Coral Cove Musical Arts Studio 

iimimnir 565-8469 •ffnmrm 

DRAEGER 
Roofing/Construction 

ALL TYPES OF ROOFING 
^ RESIDENTIAL ik 

COMMERCIAL 
i> REPAIR Ci RE-ROOFi^V 
i>  FREE ESTIMATES i> 

-B 547-6667 « 
License #0050111   #0052818 

HI DESERT RV 
CAR h TRUCK CENTER 

SMOG CHECK 

565-0775 
1136 N. Boulder Hwy* Henderson 

Serving Henderson & Boulder City for Over 23 
Years 

Buy Here • Pay Here 

Ca$h for Your Vehicle 

Home 
Improvements 

Home 
Improvements 

ANY & ALL HOME MAINTENANCE 
Plumbing, Drywall Repair & Painting 

Tile Work 
January Special - 7tB« THmmlng 

"NO JOB TO SMALL" 
"Reasonable Rates" 

Henderson Lie. 17927509010 
Boulder City Lie. 3-6-04-10156-( 

Call Mike@ 
702-219-9277 

[- 

Ij-MAR CONSTRUCTION 

»- '^^ —« ^^H J 

Patio Covers ' 
Aluminum Lattice, 

'500S;$; 
• Open         1 
• Solid         • 

fc 

Lie. #48707, *4e001 

Landscaping 
by MAC INOUSTflV *M320 

44 Years of Exp. [ 

1 365-9991 1; 

Blockwall Fences 
Retaining Walls 

ResldenUal/Cemmerclai 

HARDWOOD FLOORS 
• f n im-'r. 

K! ' (N . RtFINISHINd 

(702)873-9915 

EXECUTIVE SPECIALTY CONTRACTIN*, 

HANDYMAN SPECIALIZED 
IN REPAIRS 

30 years experience - Licensed 
Plumbing & Electrical 

Let the Classifieds 
work for you 

immmt liHHto 

IIQHABS 
1*^'      Your S 

c 
We Create   ^^•^4*1* 

Your Slice of Paradise V 
PROFESSIONAl UND.SCAPE      \ 

DESIGN & INSTALLATION ) 
• DecoraCive Rock Conversion • River Beds • TXirf Grass 
• Shrubs & Trees • Complete Irrigation Systems 
• Sprinkler Repair & Lawn Maintenance • Sod or Seed 

family owned - Senior disctmnis 
COMMKRaAI.&RKSIDKN^nAI.   • 

IAC. 154272 4 Bonded 
19 Year Resident 

453-8252 

HENDERSON HOUSEC/\LLS 
HOME REPAIR AND INSTALLATIONS 
• WERE HERE TO HELP YOU SOLVE VOUR 

PROBLEMS IN THE MOST COST 
EFFECTIVE WAV. 

• OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED 
AKD COMPLETED IN A 
TTMELY MANNER 

• NO NEED TO CALL SEVERAL 
CONTRACTORS FOR YOUR HONEY-DO LIST. 

• 10% REFERRAL AND SENIOR DISCOUNT 

RONS CELL 203-7562 ^^X 

Henderson 
Native Handyman J 
Honest, Dependable, Professional Work 

•Repirrs Inside ft Oit 
• Yard ClMiMip ft Maintonance 
•EKtertorHiiiseCleanini 
* Trae/Slmlis Prunnlng ft Shaping Master 
Office 558-5255     Cell 498-6709 

Lie. #2003301017 A 2003301018 
Owner - Ted • Henderson Native - Since 1959 

WHmmKHmmKmammmmamimamamimKfmamtmmmiammt 

Massage by Anita 

40 (702)204-1342        $ 
ANITA LANIER, MA, NCTMB 
Nationally Certified Massage Therapist an hour 

Gin CERTIHCA T£S A VAILABLE! 
Swedish €> Acupressure V Thai %> Shiatsu 

Relax ^ Reduce stress <»i) Alleviate pain 

MITCHELL PAINTING 
Interior & Exterior 

Drywall Repair 
30 Years Experience 

Horned (702) 293-5563 
Cem (702) 497-3672 

LicenseW055856 

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING 
ADVANCED GARDENING SERVICES 

Yard Remodeling • Clean Ups 

Ponds, Waterfalls, Tropical 
Landscaping & Flagstone 
Rockscaping & designs includes 
10 Free Plants & Design 

• Tree trimming • Hillside Terracing 
Convert lawn to Xerlseape anil racalve 
up to $1000's on your water bill! 

390—00"1 3       Lie. #52281 • Bonded 

100 Professional   I   100 Professional 
Services I Services 

100 Professional 
Services 

100 Professional 
Services 

100 Professional 
Services 

100 Professional 
Services 

Alumacast Patio Furn. & Lightpoles 
Alumawood Patio 

Cover Kits 

SAIi 

If tliey hciil IIIIN [jrice, ttiev stole it. 1st quality .SALR! 
SUMMER CWSEOUT DEALS ON 

PATIO FURNITURE AND UGHl POIES 

lOO'S of styles of Patio Furtiiiure and Decorative Antique style 
light poles and accessories Jhr homeowners and devel<ii>er.\ 

3055 K. Fremont .St.. Suite 101,1.V  871 -7944 

<»5 N. or S. exit Boulder Hwy 
straiKhl aliead tn Fremont SI. 

New sjtc www alumupalii) com 

4Mb MCS 
GARDENING 

• TREE TRIMMING • RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL 
• FREE ESTIMATES • CLEAN-UPS & HAUL OFFS 
• SPRINKLER SYSTEMS & REPAIR 

***SENIOR DISCOUNTS*** 
We now accept MasterCard and Visa 

LICENSED LAWN MAINTENANCE SINCE 1984 

564-6742 

'rBo's Landscapingl 
^Lawn Service • Sprinklers^ 

294-6274 
^Serving: B.C., Hand., OrMn VaUey.'* 

wkm 

YARDVARK'S LAWN 
AND MAINTENANCE 
Professional Tree Trimming 

Serving BC, Green Valley & Henderson 

294-1114  Cell 807-5772 

Zaoh of All Trades 
Handyman Sen/Ice 

Bobcat, backhoe & dump trailer & 
many other tools to get the job done. 
Licensed - Serving BC for 12 years 

Cell-301-1405 

100 Professional 
Services 

KOKO 
LANDSCAPING 

& New Home 
Projects 

No Job Too Small 
461-1250,432-9575 

100 Professional 
Services 

Boulder City Massage 
See our special rates in 

the SERVICE GUIDE or 
Call 615-9022 

ABS CARPET CLEANING 
$15 room,  min, 2 rooms, 
truck mount steam clean, 
lk;#M01-07759-1-108820 
845-0860 Sea Serv. Guide 

AC INSTALLERS 
•Service 'Repairs "Installs 
We'll beat competitors pri- 
ces, same day serv 7 days 
567-9050 See Serv. Guide 

ANY ft ALL HOME 
MAINTENANCE 

•No Job To Small" 
Drywall repair & painting 

TMeWork. 
Li0# 17927509010 

CaiMike® 219-9277 

BEST JANITORIAL 
Comm/Res   FkXK stripping 
and waxing, professional 
desrino.    lOYr   business 
S84-0019 •eeSrvOuMe 

CALL 
THE HANDYMAN 
• Stucco • Concrete 

Brick & Drywall 
Landscaping 

Yard cleanup & hauling 
-& 564-2289 ^ 

CallRwiMt 
Eatal* Liquidation 
We Help You S««l 

any alza Eatate due to 
Daath or Ralocatlon 
Frae Conaultation 

379-7364 

callranaaaatatallquldatlon 

Chic's Sod Removal ft 
Rock Replacement. 

Labor Only. Call 283-3636 
See Service Guide 

CHILD CARE Mon-Fri. 
6am-5pm $125/wk. meals 
included F^ & potty 
trained only BartMra 293- 
4149 

Advertise in 
the NEWS 

BLACK 
MOUNTAIN 

BOULDER CITY 
294-7713 

GREEN VALLEY 
HENDERSON 

565-6749 
Since 1977 • Lie. 019549 

STORE YOUR STUFF 
Controlled Access 

Lighted Units-Auto-Boat-RV-24 Hour Secure 
Storage—Concrete Block Construction 

488 W. Victory Rd., Henderson 
564-8040 

MOBILE FURNITURE 
REPAIR SERVICE S/nce 7976 

"WECOME TO YOU" 
SPRINGS REPAIRED O WOOD REPAIR, 

» CUSHIONS ETC. 0 
UPHOLSTERY SERVICE ALSO AVAILABLE. 

'•" SENIOR DISCOUNT 10% 

^ 436-4338 ^ 

The 
LATINOS HOUSE CLEANiMO 

Helping you keep it clean 
Very Experienced • Aflordable Prices 

Trustworthy • Reliable 
Call 7 Days A Week 

396-5124 • 812-1118 

SEE-MOORE CLEARLY 
WINDOW CLEANING 

Reasonable Rates 
Jeff Kincaid • 294-1114 or 807-5772 

OVtVHiy tivinnna 

MlkFbLlit HANDYMAN 

Boulder City ONLY - COMPLETE HOME 
MAINTENANCE 

Call 9Q^.A9i A DIacountt 
Roy ^^^r Wfc • •• ,0 sanlort 

100 Professional 
Services 

Computer Repair 
Support 

In-home Computer 
Repair/Hardware, Soft- 

ware Upgrades Network 
Support & Trouble 

Shooting Competitive 
Rates 294-2366 

DEES CLEANING 
Reasonable, Dependable. 
Trustworthy. Flexible Hrs. 

All Hnd/BC areas 458-4(542 
See Service Guide Ad 

Doug's 
Handyman Services 

Small Electrical & 
Plumbing Repairs etc 

(Lie.) -6 yrs exp. 
Senior Discount 
> 269-6142 .V 

DVD PRODUCTIONS 
Transfer your personal 
tapes to DVD or Video CD 
7 days 521-7806 See 
Service Guide Ad 

GENE'S CARPET 
CLEANING 

AND 
WINDOW 

CLEANING 
RES. & COMM. 
(928)767-4277 

Graziano's House 
Cleaning 

Call Ttieresa 
For Free Estimate 

293-7539 

Jim's Lawn Service ft 
Bush Trimming 
Free Estimates 

HND & BC 
>• 293-7539 ,V 
J^ 566-0930 :i 

Last Minute 
Movers! 

Full service res/comm. 
Local/out-ol-state. 

Load/unk>ad 
Your rental truck. 
Bus 565-967S 
Cell 524-1141 

MASONRY ASSOC. 

Res./Comin. 
Ue/BoraM: 

COATES PAINTING CO, 
REPAINT SPECIALIST 

. RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL 

• STUCCO AND DRYWALL REPAIR 

30 YRS. EXPERIENCE 

FREE EsTiMATcs BONDED & INSURED 

"Expect The Best!" 

10% SENIOR DISCOUNT 

293 5525 Lie. 40966 

MARKELANDSON 
PROFESSIONAL LANDSCAPING 

Irrigation and Maintenance 

Clean-uplBackhoelGrading 
In Business Since 1954 

LK #15350 451-4008 

Affordable Phone Jack Installation 

'50. GO 

Over 20 Years Experience 
Call 440-3026 • 277-5884 

100 Professional   •   100 Professional 
Services I Services 

MICHAELS PRO 
Landscape 

Back yard specials from 
$999.453-6252 See Ad In 

the Service Guide 

Professional Accounting 
& Tax Services 

WM J FARMER CPA Ltd. 
564-4413 

See ad In Service Guide 

>levada Tree Service 
Caring for all your tree 
needs. Trimming, pruning 
shrubs, bushes, stump re- 
moval., etc. Call 433-4700 

100 Professional 
Services 

HARDWOOD FLOORS 
Solid,   Engineered,   Lami- 
nates. Design. Installs, re- 
pairs, restores, refinishing. 
873-9915 See Srv. Guide 

HND Native Handyman 
small repairs, lawn & yard 
maint, fish pond cleaning 
Honest wfork . 498-6709 
See Service Guide Ad 

HOUSECALLS INC. 
IHome   repairs  &   installs. 
Our work is Guaranteed 

LIc/Bond. 203-7562 
See Service Guide Ad 

J-MAR Construction 
Patio Covers, Aluminum 
Lattice. Lic#45707 44yrs 

Expenence. 365-9991 
See Service Guide 

NEW TO COMMUNITY 
Carpet Zone 

Carpet & Upholstery Care 
You'll lil<e our prices and 

you'll love our work. 

Call for your 
Free Estimate 
(702) 243-3745 

24 Hr. Flood Service 

Pug Puppy 
Smonthds old 

Faun female w/papers 
Good with kids 

Call Stacle @ 565-8340 

Organized House 
Cleaning by Amie 

Move Ins - Move outs 
Free Estimates 

References In 7 Hills & 
Anthem.. Trustworthy! 

283-2190 

7>«A 
Painting - Plumbing 

Ceramic Tile 
MC/Visa accepted 
Senior Discounts 

Call 561-6587 
or. 396-2956 

Pool ft Lawn Service 
Pool Repairs. AckJ 

Washes, Yard Clean-ups 
& Sprinkler Repairs 

Free Estimates Est 1992 
1 Call Does it all 
A 210-3468 > 

A+ OPPORTUNITY 
DVD Web-Brokers 

WANTED 
Earn up to $300 per sale' 

Serious inquiries only 
1-888-284-9044 

Ask for Tom 

PROFESSIONAL 
WALLPAPERING & 

PAINTING 
CLEAN WORK 

FREE ESTIMATES 
HELPFUL IDEAS 

Uc«: 40327 
(702)896-5959 

FREE BOOK 
Learn How God can help 
you   Send for Christian 

Science Text Book. 
P.O. Bon 92752 

Handtraon, Nmrada 
B90O9 

LOSE YOUR FATII 
Cleanse your system 

i.ui!ii;nii'frrT 
Best Coverage & the Lowst Rates Guaranteed! I 

Are you new to Clarli County? 
Did you have a recent Rate increase? > 

Pre-Existing Condition? i 
PPO, HMO, IHPAA, COBRA, DENTAL ! 

F %m 
24iiK()Nl.lM.INSi.\\i ( 

www.w /iiisiir;iiKC.L'(i 
llol^iiiisoii IiiMir;inri 

WEDOTrilKi: 
-39YEJUiSEKPIRIENCE- 

Room Additions • Patios • Repairs • Kitchen & Batli Remodeling 
' Carpentiy • Plumbing • Electrical • Tile • Granite • Counteitops 

• Drawers • Cabinets • Painting • Flooring • Concrete 

Free Estimates 

WtlNENniFIISES'5fi6-4li]| 

fev^ 

i\lhftRBlf 
AUCTION 
Sat. Jan. 24 at 11am 

Preview/Inspection 
FrI. Jan. 23 • 9am to 4pin 
Marble ~ Granite ~ Limestone 
Slate *• Travertine ~ Hand Carved 
Hreplaces ~ Pedestals - Columns 
Urns - Italian Design Medallions 
Granite Countertops -> Garden 
Ornaments •• Benches " Planters 
Pots - Fountains and much more 
SOUTHERN NEVADA MOVERS 
1037 E COLTON AVENUE 

LAS VEGAS. NV 
For Information and directions visit 

www.USBStone.com 
1-877-872-7866 

VISA, M/C, DISCOVER, CASH & CHECKS 
CHARYNAUCTIONS - Lie. #A11B8 
12% Buyers Premium Will Apply 
$300 Refundable Registration Deposit 
PICK UP: Sun. & Mon. 9am to 4pm 

Thank You St. Jude for 
granting My wish. DGA 

Donny Osmond Album & 
Scrap Book $150 

Call 567-9967 

200 Garaqe Sales 

BC - Garage Sale - Sat. 
only!!. 6am 852 Armada. 
Furniture, misc items. 

BC Estate Sale - January 
22-24th, 9am-4pm Jan. 
25th 11-2. 1525 Sht St. 
Everything goes. 

R&J Handymen 
20Yr exp.. Free Estimates 
Plumbing, electrical, paint, 

tile, , fans, blinds, all repairs 
525-2332 See Sere. Guide 

ROOF rr RIGHT 
Leak repair & all aspects of 
roofing, 14yrs exp. Lic# 004 
5519 tx)nded/ins. Call Jim 
791-2475 See Srv. Guide 

The Honey-Do Specialist 
Carpentry, light, fan, fau- 
cets, toilet replacements, 
solar screens, free est. 

Lic«55601        768-6954 

102 Announcements 

BC MOVING Cross Coun- 
try. EVERYTHING MUST 
GO! Furn,TV's, lawnmow- 

er IMAC. housew/ares, 
linens, 8-4 Sun/Mon 18 & 

19.106 Sea Breeze Ln. 
NV Wy/ L on Buchannan/L 
Pacifica L Waters Edge 

BC   YARD   SALE   -   304 
Wyoming St. Sat & Sun 7 
am till 12rKX)n. 

BC SALE Jan 18 only! 2 
pm 1322 Esther Dr. Lots of 
everything!! 

CHURCH YARD SALE 
Sat., Jan. 17th, 

8 am til noon. Computers, 
household Items, misc. 

416Perllte. 
1 mile E of Fiesta 

Henderson 565-4984 

HND MOVING SALE, Fri 
& Sat,1/16 & 17, 8 a.m.-? 
Old books, collectibles, 
clothes, misc. household & 
much more. 601 Cameo 
Circle off Horizon. 

Moving Sale! Henderson 
Dining   Rm.   set,   Dinette, 

CaHforAppt. 5i65-5880 

MOVING SALE, Fri/Sat. 
Jan 16 & 17, 8am: 861 Ar- 
mada PI. Bedroom set, 
bunkt)eds, freezer, exercise 
equip., TV, childrens items 
& much more. 

A Shining Star/Bang Out -it 
Downsize complete 

wardrobe/Household/Lots 
Of Misc. HUGE! SW Warm 
Springs/Arroyo Grande. 
FOLLOW STAR SIGNS 

300 Miscellaneous 

1981 El Camirra pk^up, 
washer/dryer, rediner, misc 
items 567-3504. 

FREE   4-ROOM   DIRECT 
TV SYSTEM Including In- 
stallation! Free 3 mos. HBO 
(7 movie channels) w/ sub- 
scription. Access 225+ TV 
Channels. Digital quality 
picture sound. Limited Of- 
fer/Restrictions Apply. 1- 
800-495-3249. 

HND. Sat. 1-17, 7 am - 1 
pm. Saddles. 1 McClelland, 
aquanum & stands, patio 
table, desk & misc. 3260 
Cooper Creek Dr. in Pebble 
Canyon off Pebble between 
Eastern & Pecos. 

HugeSalel 
FrI-Sat & Sunday. 
565 Federal Street 

Major & Boukler Hwy 

GREAT SAND RAIL 
2180 Stroker Mkj Engine 

Complete wArailer & 
ramps, RUNS GREAT 
and maintained well 
$5500 obo. Must sell 

Call to see 294-0613 

POOL TABLE, Reg. 
Great Cond. Slate 

Bottom. Asking $500. 
Call 498-1942 

OVERWORKED 
INVESTOR NEEDS HELP! 
I'll teach you the business 

SM-7194 cxt 446 

Garage Sale 
Friday & Saturday Only!! 

Lot's of Swell stuff 
1800 Organ needs baffle 
All Frames • Aniiqum 
CoMectiWes -Junque 

1017EICamino 
South of Adama 

west of Buclianan 
7am to 1pm 

POWER CHAIR UPT 
For Van, SUV Or Truck, 
Hercules 3000, New • 
Still In Box. Call Tom 
566-8957 or 501-8986 

PRO ELECTRICAL SRV. 
iHr Emergency, Res/Com 
24/7. instals, mainlanance. 
repairs, any slecna 
9i4-93nftaatni 

SPA NEVER USB), Mists 
therapy seels, toadad. sM 
under warranty, must see! 
$2750. candivr 270-7900 

iM^M^ttttMaiaaaafliflaMiBMaMfl HMiHia 
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f)oulder Qty Oriental M^ssag. 

special 
1 -Hour 

^55 

300 Miscellaneous 

1 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 

17 days a wk. at S PM 
Rec. Annex behind 

ikMilder Dam Credit Union. 

ALANQN-ALATEEN 
419-3605 

450 Wanted 

• • * • • 
WANTED 
TO BUY 

• MOVIES 
• DVD's 

Satellite Systems 
& Some things 

of value! 

Call 262-0213 

WANTED GUITARS 
& OTHER MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS. 

Martin, Fender, Haynes, 
King & Others! 

Any Age & Condition. 
Call 461-5781 

www.IBUYIT.nel 

600 Pets/Animals 

Are You 
Going On Vacation? 

Why shouldn't 
your dog... 

Our country setting, 
cagelass, free run 

"urvxennal" $17S^vl( 
Call ua 9 249-6292 

Australian Shepherd 
A Black Lab Mix 

Male/Female 7wKsold 
Great with kkjs 

Free to good Home 
Call Janice Anytime 9 

564-8873 

Boulder City 
Oriental Massage 

833 Nevada Highway #5 
702-293-1082 

lOam-llpm 

Henderson Massage 
1006 W, Sunset #16 

Henderson 
(2 Locations) 

702-451-8208 
10ain-2am 

: accept all nufjor credit cards. 
l-il-04  „ 

810 Health & Fitness|810 Health & Fitness 

SURGERY AFTER 1999? 
Complications, serious in- 
jury or death after AtxJomi- 
nai Aortk: Aneurysm, Stent, 
or Bypass surgery? You 
may tie entitled to Money 
Damages! James Rols- 
house practices law in MN, 
associates witii lawyers 
tliroughout the U.S. 1-800- 
620-4167 www.surgery.rol- 
shouselaw.com 

Washer & DryeFr $300. 
Desk, $100. Entertainment 
center $50  250-4198 

Will EXCHANGE REPAIR 
service for anything of 

value. Call Bert 294-3089 
See Service Guide Ad 

HMflD MAN Lawn Tractor 
used only one season, 46 

inch cut. $1500 OBO 
558-7358 or 581-3010 

320 Furniture 

Morigeay-Lepine collection 
6200. Crib coveting into a 
small t)ed/loveseat or full 
size double bed, changing 
table, 2 nightstands, dress- 
er, mirror and armoire. Ab- 
solutely beautiful and in ex- 
cellent condition. Will sacri- 
fice for $1400 obo. Call 
294-1806 

Rosenthal China - Antoi- 
nette pattern, pompador 
shape, 12 place settinqs 
plus beautiful Thomasviile 
oak cabinet. Will sell for 
le^s than half replacement 
value. 294-3198 

STANLEY South Beach 
Ash Bedroom Set, Gal King 
hdbrd/ftbrd, amioire, 2 
Bunch chests, 2 night 
stands, 1 year old, like new, 
sacrifice $795. 837-0972.. 

Thomasviile Dining Set For- 
mal, light Oak, w/ hutch, 
pedastal table, 2 leaves, 6 
chairs, $1750. 565-5880. 

400 Personals 

Call for a Consultation Today 
2 Commercna' Center Dr.. Sie, A-10 

Henderson NV 8^)14 454-6078 

1100 Employment  •   1100 Employment 
Opportunities     •      Opportunities 

BOOKKEEPER 
Green Valley CPA firm seeks qualified 

Full Charge Bookkeeper with Administrative skills. 
Quick books, Microsoft Office & office experience 

preferred. Salary DOE with benefits. 
Fax resume & salary history to: (702) 407-6803 

or email info@thornegaydosh.com 

LEGAL FIRM SEEKING 
LEGAL SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 

Experienced In: Medical Malpractice, 
Product Liability, Personal Injury, 
Computer Research. Knowledge of 

summation preferred. Type 65 wpm 
*'**'*"''''*pfefew9wf*^t BouiwB^T/ify'^fftce^ «..««• 

Non smoldng. 

Email resume & salary requirements to: 
Casey.mm@truthand justice.com 

or Fax resume to: 293-3300 

Want to put your pc/networking 

knowledge and background in customer 

service, software support or training, 

liealthcare information systems, medical 

billing / coding, or software development 

/ software testing to work for a growing 

. software company? 

IMPAGwanbtomeetYGU 
Bring Your Resume! 
Hiring Managers will be on-site to interview qualified applicants. 

Thursday, January 15* \ 

10:30am -1:30pm and 4|)m - 7pm      ' 
IMPAC Medical Systems, Inc. I 

2310CorporateOrcle,Suite2;S •;•    ' '• •'•'" '' • -y''--^-^. 

Henderson, NV 

Located at 1-215 and Green Valley (^rl(way on Corporate Circle Drive 

IMPAC, a leading provider of specialized IT solutions for healthcare 

professionals, has immediate opportunities for ProductSupport Specialists, 

Product Training Specialists, Implementation Specialists, Software 

Development Engineers and Software Test Engineers in our Henderson, 

NV office. 

Visit our website for more details: 

www.impac.com 

IMPAC 
IMPAC is an equal employment/affirmative action'emproyer-"M^^/i/-to"E' 

1100 Employment I  1100 Employment  I  1100 Employment 
Opportunities     I      Opportunities      I      Opportunities 

ill! MHIP 
CMum 

lakeM 
Cruis 

Accounting Clerk 

i 
"Join a Dynamic Team' 

25+ Hours per week (part-time) 

A Suggested Experience: 
• Cash Reconciliation 
• fviictosoit r.xccj arrd vvuru 
• General Ledger Reconciliation 
• Great Verbal & Written 
Communication Skills 

• SBT/ACCPAC a plus! 
Apply in p>erson 

LAKE MEAD CRUISES 
490 A Horsepower Cove 
Boulder City, NV 89005 

Call for Directions at 293-6180 
E.O.E. ,7,6 

The Hacienda 
Hotel & Casino 
Hwy 93 Near Hoover Dam 

Openings Now Fot^ 
Steakhouse Cook • Prep Cook • Sou 

Hhpf • Hflfift Cashlfirs • Security Guards 
• Bussers • Hostesses • Servers 

Please Apply In Person 
at our personnel department 

293-5000 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: 
Full time position, progres- 
sive Boulder City office, 2 
years minimum experience 
required, Expanded duties 
necessary, certification pre- 
ferred. Vacation, holidays. 
Incentive & insurance. 
Wage negotiable, Send re- 
sume to: Dentalassist- 
ant899@yahoo.com. 

DRIVER-COVENANT 
TRANSPORT 

Teams and Solos pfieck 
out our new pay plan. Own- 
er Operators, Experienced 
Drivers, Solos, Teams and 

Graduate Students. 

~Ti-8M-667-3729)'   "^ 

800 Healthcare 900 Steel Buildings 
& Materials 

1100 Employment 
Opportunities 

100 Workers Needed: as- 
semble crafts, 1100 wood 
Items. Materials provided. 
$480+ wk. Free info pack- 
age 24hr. 1-801-428-4715 

1100 Employment 
Opportunities 

BC F/T Cook for nursing 
home. Full time tjenefits, 
EOE. Call Kelly 332-6730 

Concerned 
About 
Mom 
Living 
Alone! 

Ivng, pan tune or 
U tms. your ptrtria 
can mairtiin an 
ndaiMndarttdviAad 

homa wMt asdandnB 

Cal today tor a free 
oonaukaion 

^Can4iJ^ 
(702) 233-%99 

wwwcare4Mebiz 

Buildings! 100's 
of Sizes Avallabls. 
Commercial, Multl 

Purpose, Steel, Shop, 
Utility Buildings. 

Compwte Turn Key. 
YACK CONST 

Rodney Yack 740-5567 

Salon & Day Spa 
needs 

Stylists, nails. Massage 
Therapist & 

Aesthethetician. 
Low Rent 

Cell 294-4420 or 294-4396 

CARE 4 LIFE 
Assist the Elderly 
Be a careglver I 

$7.00 - $10.00 hr 
Call 593-0999 
or fax resume 

233-5576 
www.care4llfe.blz 

DRIVERS ft OWNER 
OPERATORS... 

More Cash! New Year, 
New Pay! Sign on Bonus. 

Van, Flatbed, Autohaul. 
CDL Training Available. 

Swift Transporlation 
1-866-444-6646 

www.swifttrucking|obs.coni 

Enjoy a relaxing evening of 
pampering with your friends 
by hosting a great Nite Out 
with The B^y Shop at 
Home. Earn free and dis- 
counted products. Or take 
advantage of a grown floor 
opportunity. We are looking 
for Independent Consul- 
tants who want to make a 
great income selling nature 
inspired skin, hair & spa 
products. Call us Toll free 
@ 1-877-275-0957 

FURRY FRIENDS Pet Sit- 
ter, Rekat)le, licensed pet 
sMsr avaU. in QV A Silvera- 
do Ranch area. 204^)918 

PET CENTRAL 
Over 30 rsa breeds of 
puppies ft CFA kittens 

www.lvpala.covn 
227-8770 « 36»-1427 

810 Health & Fitness 

Hokanaon HaaNh lna> 
best coverage, k>we8t rates 
PPO. HMO. IHPAA, ft More 

Free Quotes 289-9902. 
Sea Ad In Sarvice QuMe 

STEEL 
BUILDINGS 

Incredible Savings! 
30' X 40' through 

100' X 260' 
Drop Off or TUmkay 
« VALENTINE » 
CONSTRUCTION 

(702)565-9797 

A COOL 
TRAVEL JOB 
Young Co. is hiring 

18-23 sharp Guys/Gals 
2 wks Paid Training 

All transportation 
fumished 

CALL STEVE 
227-9734 

AVON + you = $$$, 50% 
comm on-line. Start for 
$10. Call Debbie 294-1B60 

BARTENDER TRAINEES 
NEEDEDI 

$250 a day potential. 
Lx>cal poaMiona. 

1-800-29»-Me6axL4117 

1000 Domestic Help 

mUra IJS 

I Maeaage ft i 
ypea, private 

Spe Sufwieel 
AUtypea,!      

I room ft 
ahowsrlaMa.89S-SM6 

See Coupon In Srv Guide 

* MRS. CLEAN « 
Spsflding home cleaning 

1 Br. 1 ba $60. 
2 Br. 2 ba. $85. 

\Meeidy, bi weekty, 
monthly   10yrs«q9. 

458-3501 

CALI BOUND. Now hiring 
people to 
represent- 

ing top ^xirt, fashion ft 
news puMcaHona. Expenee 
paid training wNh base 
miarantss Daily weeMy- 
monNy bonuaas. Trans ft 
hotel providad wNh rslum 
M> guaranteed. Cal 800- 
2K-03ei. CaM today-start 
tommorrow. 

CHURCHILL COf^MUNITY 
HOSPITAL, director of Hu- 
man Resouces: Bachelors 
in Human Resources, 
health care, business or re- 
lated area and 3 years HR 
experience. Masters de- 
gree preferred Knowledge 
of employment and labors 
laws. Ability to identify and 
address HR needs in a 
health care setting Work- 
ing knowledge of various 
computer programs Send 
resume to HR Department, 
801 E. Williams Ave., Fal- 
ton, NV 89046; fax: 775- 
423-3793; call: 888-576- 
6577. EOE 

DEMONSTRATOR 
BOW WOWI 
EXTRA $$$$ 

Super Premium Pet Food 
Co. is tooMng for enthusias- 

tK indivkluais to demon- 
strate its dog food. Must be 
neai,ralialt]bftabletoar- 
ticulala product Info. Part 

time weekends ft evenings 
cal 800-938-7387 ext 331 

P/T poaUkxw avail in our 
gift shop ft dsN. Qraal 
ground floor opportunity for 
right parson. Keepers of 
thaVMd. a2S-767-4004 

General Labor 
needed. Daily work 

dally paid 
Apply at 

Labor Exprees 
35 E. Lake Mead Dr. 

GOT HOLIDAY 
DEBT? 

Eam$42Q 
Call For Details 
^ 380-7815 ^ 

Green Valley/Hendarson 
Area 

Experienced CbilllCia 
] in my home. 

Safe toving environment 
Calf CamMa 

(702) 24S-ai3S 

MRINQ FOR 2004 
POSTAL POSITIONS 

Up to $47,500 per year. 
FederrtNrawWiMlbane- 

Ms. No axpartanoe nacas- 
sary. Paid training ft vaca- 

tions. Green Card OK 
1-877-329-5288x312 

(Monday-Sahirday) 

LAKE MEAD 
RESORT MARINA 

IS ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS! 

APPLY IN PERSON AT: 

Lake Mead Marina Retail Store For: 

• Food Servers 
• Line Cooks 

, t/ Prep Cooks 
^ Dishwashers 

(Located on beautiful Lake Mead) 
322 LAKESHORE ROAD 

BOULDER CITY 
8:00 AM- 3:00 PM 

Monday thru Sunday 
PRE-EMPLOYMENT DRUG TEST REQUIRED 

A.C.O.TN.P.S. E.O.E. 

Saint Mary's 
Health Network 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
Saint Mary's Health Network has 
openings for Personal Assistants. 

Qualifications: High school diplotna or 
equivalent. Minimum of one year experi- 

£nce as a personal assistant or related posi- 
tion. The responsibilities of the personal 

assistant are to provide the client with 
assistance in the home setting (i.e. light 

housekeeping, meal preparation, ensuring a 
clean and safe enviroment for the client). 
Please contact Mary Rose Catarata at 

(702) 933-2032. 

•lUILR'i.Ani'VSS- 
tiorn iCASiNo 

Board the innovating and 
fast-moving train to success. 

AMandaiay Bay Resort propet^r- 
Start with us and see where it leads! 

We promote from within. 

POSITIONS OPEN FOR: 
Full Time / Part Time 

Prep Cooks • Line Cooks 
Dishwashers • Servers 

Cashier/Hostess • Porters -Bussers 
Competitive wages and Great benefits 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Pre-employment drug testing required 

2800 S. Boulder Hwy- Henderson, NV 89015 
Please apply in pereon to ttspective depaitmenl. 

NEVADA STATE BANK 

Operations Supervisors 
(Financial Service Supervisors) 

& 
New Accounts Representatives 

(Financial Sen/ice Representatives) 

Operations Supervlsort/Flnanclal Service Supervlsort- 
Presently in-store supervisory salaries begin at $13.40 
an hour, depending on experience. Supervisors are eli- 
gible for overtime. Candidates must have at least two 

years current banking experience that must include 
one-year supervision; proficiency in opening new ac- 

counts and previous teller experience. 

New Account Reps/Financial Service Repa- Requires 
one year current teller and new accounts experience. 

To apply for the above positions call 1-800-797-9675. 
EVENINGS & SATURDAY INTERVIEWS AVAILABLE. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

RUNNER/LEGAL SECRETARY TRAINEE 

Full time. Must have reliable car 
Non smoking. Typing skills preferred. 
$8/hr plus mileage reimbursement. 

Call for appt. 293-3000. 

1100 Employment  I  1100 Employment 
Opportunities      I      Opportunities 

HIRING FOR 2004 
POSTAL POSITIONS 

Up to $47,500 per year 
Federal hire with full bene- 

fits. No experience neces- 
sary. Paid training & vaca- 

tions. Green Card O.K. 
1-877-329-5268x312 

(Monday-Saturday) 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Part time, retirees wel- 

come. Apply in person. El 
Rancho Boulder Motel, 725 

Nevada Way, BC. 

LUBE TECH, F/T 
Automotive experience 

preferred but ttot 
required 

Texaco Xprass Lube 
Call Eric or Joel O 
« 565-0522 tr 

MAINTENANCE/CUSTO- 
DIAL WORKERS, Full/Part 
time. Must speak and read 
English    Henderson   and 
Us Veags Call 568-1881 

Housekeeping/Laundry 
Supervisor 

Person experienced in 
hospital or nursing care 

enviornment   $15/hr 
Laundry 4 housekeepers. 

$ 8 00/hr 
1000 Veteran s Memorial 

Way 
Boukter City 

Apply 
1:30 to 4:30 pm only 

37S-3308 

LEARN TO OPERATE 
BULLDOZERS 

tMckhoes, excavators & 
moral No experience 

needed I Great pay and 
Benefits 1-866-280-5836 

LOOKING For a Nanny. 
Mature female for chiW- 
care Sun 4 pm thru Wed 
4 pm Salary negotiable 
CaM Sharon 294-4429 

Managw 
Retreat Center seeks 

Manager to oversee daily 
operations, manage part- 
time staff, and assist with 
marketing/outreach, con- 
trol finances. Experience 

in retreat management 
and/or hospitality industry 
a plus  Salary depends 
on experience. Apply 

with resume and saury 
history to: 

Search Committee 
702 Park Place 

BouUer City, NV 89005 

NEW ELITE 6AY &PA 
EMtsm & Hortion Ridge 

fWrMyMA 2nsilecta. 
48»-38M. 271-aM8. 

434-Z7M 

Time, 
Of- 
Se- 

Omoe  
«ce SUta, 
curs Job, 
ends.   Cteen  Appewanos 
AlcoholOug Teetmg. Good 
DMV. Ask lor Mh:hael only 
293-1860 

1200 Business 
Opportunities 

1200 Business 
Opportunities 

lANPBO 
Join tlie fastest growing franchise in the industry! As 
tlM emerging leader In the $50 biUion commercial 
cleaning business, JAN-PRO offers you more: 

• Guaranteed customers 
• Financing 

• Flexible woric hours 

• IVaining/ongoIng support 
• As low as $950 down 

Isn't it time you owned your own business? Find out 
why Entrepreneur ranks JAN-PRO a "Tbp 101 
Homebased Franchise" - May '99. 

fcf 9S2-II11 
FOR SALE • MUST RETIRE 
 S PIZZA PLUS 

8 Room Motel Meadview Arizona Spaghetti & 
Fast Food Menu, Full Breakfast. Seats 50. All on 
1 aor©4eoced46 min: from Lake Mead on Main 
Hwy. Excellent Summers, Good Winters. 

;J3'' 

Call Lee or Lois 1-800 753-7380 

Reetaurant, Bar, 24 room Historical Hotel for Sale. 
Located on Route 66, Irt Klngman AZ. Turnkey 
operation. Great potential for revenue Increase 

for owner operator. Present owner retiring. 
Call Mr. G. @ (928) 718-1800 or (928) 716-8787 

1300 Financial 
Services 

1300 Financial 
Services 

'     NEED MORTGAGE FINANCING 
BUT DONT HAVE A+ CREDIT??? 

I AM HERE TO HELP!!!! 

"/ have 20 years experience helping people get 
financing end will do whatever Is necessary to 
tfetyou the Ijest rate possible. I will be there 
rryduin all phases, from the Inltal paperwork 

to the final closing." 

Call Joseph Reese 853-5626 
Where you're treated with the respect you deserve! 

FALCONE FINANCIAL SERVICES, INC. 

Q Realty Mortgage Corp. 
Call Brad Coleman for 

your loan quote 

(702) 501-9944 
FHA • VA • Conv • Jumbo • Construction • Commercial 

I LOAN MONEY 
I BUY HOMES 

Offer in 48 Hours 
9 Ways to Solve 

Foreclosure 
All Guaranteed 
(702) 894-9000 

ARE YOU IN A HOLE FOR THE HOLIDAYS?? 
Want to Buy GOOD Gifts & have BAD ® credit??? 

Whether your credit is naughty or nice 
We can Help You Find a LOAN you NEEDII! 

Fast APPROVAL! No application fees! 
Call toll free 1-866-402-7782 

NEVADA FINANCIAL 
HENDERSON'S LOCAL 

MORTGAGE CO. 
567-1412 

1100 Employment 
Opportunities 

RECEPTIONIST 
For Henderson Help U 

Sell Reelty Office. Must 
have professional phone 

etiquette & attire. 
'Start$8/lirD0E. F/T. May 
I Include Sat. Fax resume 
I to 558-9779 or 
I    Call Brian 373-8572 

Spillway House At 
Hoover Dam is accepting 
applications for Food & 

ouvenir Cashiers. Starting 
@ $7/hr. Shuttle available. 
293-0577 7AM-3PM M-F 

SUPER 8-BC is now hinng 
for fnint desk, PT/FT, exp 
required. Bartender Main- 
tenance position & house- 
keeping, exp. preferred 
Apply in person ® 704 Ne- 
vada Way or call 294-8888 

~^TOP INTERNATIONAL 
NASDAQ 

Direct marketing Company 
expanding to your area 
Top Producer looking to 

team u|}/lraln key people 
c6 Figure Income Potential 
; (800) 500-5720 

1200 Business 
Opportunities 

Have you ever 
considered owing your 

own business? 
Ladles, tills Is for you! 
Average profit Is $300 

or more in 3 hours. 
Demo kit cost $250. 

Call If your Interested 
In working smarter not 

harder. Call (702) 
633-4998/525-5137 

1300 Financial 
Services 

1300 Financial 
Services 

1300 Financial 
Services 

1600 House Rentals 11600 House Rentals! 1600 House Rentals 

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS! 
NOlflf YOU CAN 

CONVERT a large psrtiMi of your monthly 
INTEREST you pay on your homo mortgaoo 
INTO a oroator asset by converting n to pure 
EQDITY Nrtth NO paymom increase UocroaseP yosl 

FOR A FREE COPY 
NOW-Ta ^ 

CONVEIIT YOUR MOimiLT MnmT iNTt PWE EHITYl 

Ph. 016-0821 FOX 016-0823 

9(aza^gfl^ 
BOULDEB CITY KENTALS 

Hliinflf; Arta... 2 bed, 2 bath... newly renovated $1200 mo. -t- deposits includes lawn care 
L«wU HoM«... 3 bed. 1 3/4 bath 1300 sq. ft. + 300-f sq. ft. bonus room, freshly painted 2 car 
garage $1200 mo. + deposits 
L«iri« HnM«.- 3bed, 2 bath 1365 sq. ft., new carpet & paint. 2 car oarage $1200 mo. * deposits 
LalM VI.M Pram V»rJ... 3 bdrm. 2 bath, 2338 xj. ft. RV parking, $1300 mo. + deposiU 
B«<«tt« Pnluft,,, L^lce view, 2 bdrm •¥ den, 2 bath 1850 sq. ft., patio area, 2 car garage, 
$1600 mo + deposits 

'^aff tAe griam SBelA j^td»v<>rtA SBrtAer, Mnne Softer 4 ETirl yCatunore 

fejj untno-.^pAuareatty.com »t<43 

:9f,v.sr/ //V 

1200 Business     11600 House Rentals! 1600 House Rentals 
Opportunities      I I 

:< :< :< 

MAIL CLERK 
Assemblers Needed 

Earn S2000 to 
S5000 wkly 
Make S100 

Per assembled kit 
www.firstclassymail.coni 

702-213-2204 

Contact Latice 

1300 Financial 
Services 

NOTICE TO 
READERS: 

The HBC Publications 
does not vouch for the 
legitimacy of Items, jobs, 
or money-making oppor- 
tunities advertised in 
this classiflcaiton. We 
suggest you carefully 
evaluate such offers and 
not send money to 
these advertisers unless 
you are certain you 
know wrth wtvom you 
are dealing and you 
know all terms and con- 
ditions of the offer 

ti        VETERINARY 
RECEPTIONIST 

TECHNICIAN, QROOMER 
. A KBWEL POSITIONS 
•iiymi P/T & F/T in BC 
a Hd locattons Excellent 

opportunities. For more info 
call 564-0900 or 294-0001 

1200 Business 
Opportunities 

OWN A HOME INSPEC- 
TION FRANCHISE World 
lnsp)ection Network, a lead- 
er in the industry, has fran- 
chise ooppt's I^ow in your 
area. Call 1-800-967-8^27 
or www.winfranchise.com 

Adventurtsf 
InvMtor needed 
"CytMrCrunch" a 

great tacting 
enack,lo-cal 

mini meal to go! 
Call 309-1842 

Vendor* Wanted 
for Indoor Casino 

Gift & Crafts Stwwa 

Call Mitzi 
658-3650 

DISSATISFIED?? 
Our Top Rep 
earned over 

$140,000 last month. 
NOT a misprlntlll 

CaHRIolfr—— 
1-800-846-0977 

LOSING YOUR HOME? 
Dont panic!! 

We've been there. 
Save your credit. Get cash 

in hand to relocate. 
Lets talk... Lorri 

702-306-2500 

Professional Accounting 
& Tax Services 

WM J FARMER CPA Ltd. 
564-4413 

See ad In Service Guide 

1400 Commercial 
Rental 

BC ADOBE REALTY 
RENTALS 
3 Bdrm, 1 3/4 Bath 

$1,125.00 -I- $1,125.00 security 

2 Bdrm, 1 bath 
$675.00 + 675.00 security 

2 Bdrm, 1 Bath, $675 + $675 security 
or $750 Furnished + $750 security 

2 Bdrm, 2 Bath 
$800 + $800 security 

2 Bdrm, 2 Bath, 2 car garage 
$995 + $995 security 

•    2 Bdrm, 1 1/2 Bath 
$650 -f $650 security 

•- 2BdnTT,-t~Bath '- 
$825 + $825.00 SecJqt^ 

3 Bdrm, 1 3/4 Bath, 2 car garage 
$1000 month + deposits 

Please Call BC Adobe 
for further Information 

293-1707 

n.e "Just caU JUPY" 
HENDERSON 

2 Bd, 2 Ba, All Appliances, Lower Unit, Gated Comm, Pool  $800 

3 Bd, 2 Ba, I Car Garage, All AppI, New Carpet & Paint, $995   ' 

3 Ba,TBntar Ga^i'M Appt, eoranhPaio, h nWesriie^"- 
3 Bd, 2 Ba, 2 Car Garage, New Paint, Tile floors, Fridge & Washer $1095 

GREEN VALLEY 
3 Bd, 2 Ba, 2 Car Garage Tile Floors, Covered Patio, In Culdesac, Gardner $1125 

3 Bd. 2 Ba, 3 Car Garage, Tile Floore, Microwave, BBQ, Landscaper $1395 

LAS VEGAS 
2 Bd, 2 Ba, AU AppI, Gated, Pool Like New-Bottom Unit $800 

Anthem i Solera 55 or Older Community 
Brand New! 2 bd 2ba, 2 car garage, all appliances, master sepaiate $1050 

568-6300 

— _ JDICK BLAIR REALTY  
293-2171 

Serving Boulder City Since 1968 
RENTAM 

2 bdrm, 2 bath Bayview Conclo. $1100/mo + deps 
2 bdrm, I bath apartment, $S(X)/mo + $500 deps 
2 bdrm, I bath apartment, partialy fumished, $500 mo + $500deps 
2 bdrm, 2 bath condo w/washer dryer hookup. $600 mo + deps 
2 bdnn, I bath home laundry room $650 mo + deps 
4+ bdrm, 4 1/2, 3 car gar., pool, on golf course. $2000/mo + deps 
2 bdrm. 2 bath 2 car gar home on lake side, $1200 mo + deps 
4 bdrm, 3 balh 3 car gar custom home, $2150 mo + deps 
600 sq. ft. office space on Nevada Hwy $550/mo + deps 

fcie«itt«dPl»|>«i^ Managfintnl 
"RTSi" 

(2) AUT9 BAYS 

Available In existing 
auto repair plaza in 

Henderson. Suitable for 
auto related business. 

Call 373-5049 

1400 Commercial   11600 House Rentals 
Rental I 

OFFICE SPACE 1000' 
Newer complex, ample 

parking, located on busy 
Horizon Or Sinage on front 
of complex. Below market 

rate $1.30 per sq.ft. 
CallJoe 262-5814 

Professional 
Office Suites 
Conveniently located 

on Lake Mead Parkway 
In Downtown Henderson 

168 SF to 2448 SF 
$316 to $2975 a mo. 

Qualifies for 
Henderson City 
Loan Program 

Call today for details. 
Asset Realty 

568-6300 

SPACE FOR LEASE 
In high traffic Gas Station 

Possible: Sub Shop, 
Pizzeria or Dell, etc 

SOOSq.Ft. 
Call Jeff for info 
,V 568-1135 J!r 

ARROYO MESA, beautiful 
new townhome, 2 BR, 21/2 
baths, vaulted ceiling, solar 
screens. Gated community 

w/pool & all amenities. 
Near schools, shopping, & 

sports arena. 
Call Luke 379-2000. 

BC - 2 Bd, 2 1/2 Ba, newer, 
immulate, 2-car gar. Avail. 
mkJ Feb. $1,500/mo. N/S, 
NIP. 293-1012 

Starting from 45e sf 
OfficeTWarehouse 
1130 sf. to 3390 sf 

3 Phase power 
cooling/heating 

10 min South HND 
480-5888 

Business For 
Sale 

Established Successful 
Embroidery business in 
Downtown Henderson 
HerKlerson City Loan 

Program available. 
Great Opportunity 
at $89,900 owe 

Call Asset Realty 
568-6300 today! 

1500 Commercial 
Sales 

ARIZONA 
40 Acres near Lake 
Mead, Mtn. Views 
with lake access. 
From $900/acre. 

Easy Terms. 
Call Owner 

702 650-5896 

PC- 
Commercial 

• Office or 
• Retail Space 

1512 Industrial Rd 
1570 sq.ft. $102 Vmo 

Call Gary @ 
A 271-2255 :V 

HENDERSON 
Water/Pacific Double 

lot. Fixer building. 
REDUCEDI $175K? 

CALL 526-4655 
NATIONAL 

PROPERTIES 

BC For Rent-1.000 sq.ft., 
2 bd coach house, walking 
distance to downtown, 
W/D, new carpet, util. incl. 
294-4460 or 521-2463 

BC LaDolOT Vita 2 bd, 11/2 
bath, fresh paint, new car- 
pet, kitchen & bath flooring, 
dshwsh, refrig, $600 sec. 
$785 mo., Avail. 1-1-04, No 
pets, Ref. req. 610-4665. 

BC, Historic cttarm, mod- 
___ .a k       ft :       r%. 

BR.. 2 full battis, master 
has walk In ctoset, Jacuzzi 
tub. $1050/mo. 293-6285. 

BC- 4 t»d, 3ba. 2-car ga- 
rage, $1,400. 293-1203 

BC- 4 bd, possibly 5, 2 1/2 
ba, RV pkg, $1.200/mo + 
security. Call 294-3969. 

BC-Lake View, 3 bd, 2ba, 2 
car garage, all appliances, 
covered patio, H/S, $1,200 
+ security.    949-493-2110 

BEAUTIFUL TOWNHOME 
in 7 Hills. 3BR., 21/2 

bath, 
2 frplcs., solar screens, 

1822 sq. ft, 2 car garage, 
close to schools/shopping. 
Gated community w/pool & 

all amenities. 
Call Luke at 379-2000 

1600 House Rentals 
BC   Storefront   on   Elm 
Street. 720/sq.ft.   $450 mo 
+dep.294-1213 

BC-VON'S PLAZA 
Great Location 

1030 & 1400 Sq.R 
Near Blockbuster 

& Hallmari< 

Neal Slniakin- Broker 
294-1444 

Boulder City Office -Avail- 
able now - Approx 900 sqfl. 
Nk;e professional complex. 
Silver State Bank kx^ated In 
front of complex. Must see. 
1000 Nevada Hwy. St 204. 
fto Cam or Triple Net. Ten- 
ant pays only etecl. phone 
ana cable. Signage avail. 

$750MK) 294-0607 

Bouktar Station 916 Neva- 
da Way BC Professional 
OfiKe Space Available from 
200 sq ft to 2000 sq ft 
Rents Stan at $1 per sq. ft 
294-0225 

FOR LEASE 
Commerctai. 42 Water St 

Approx   1000   sqft    CaH 
733-3846 Of 379-4012 

Anthem 55+. Single Story 
Villa with a spectacular 
*riew of the city lights, is on 
the #1 fairway, includes 
clubhouse privileges 
Luxu- 
rious turnkey, 1550 sqft, 
2txl 2ba 2car garage, in- 
cludes tieautifuT furniture 
all appliances, washer & 
dryer, N/S, N/P. Serious In 
quires only for short or 
ong 
term  lease at $1950/mo 
Avail.   Fob-1     Call   376H 
9875 
or 528-7900 No Realtors 

CHARMING BC HOME 

2bd,1ba, Quiet. UUInm. 
Central A/C. 1 yr Lease. 

Neal Slniakin 
294-1444 

ANTHEM Sun City , 2 
bd, 2 bath, "Monroe" 

fum. 
oflkx & dan, aH appl. in- 
ckided, water softener, 

AC, garage, priv covered 
patk>, fenced. Avail im- 
macfaMy, $1250 Pat 
iaiTW? Of 806-1220 

EXTRA LARGE 
COTTAGE/DUPLEX 

Old Town Bouldot 
1 1/2 bd. oft 

street p.irking. 
walking distance tc 
stores etc Ouiol 

neighborhood. Incis 
Washer'Dryer  S750/mo 
Call Mgr -   293-6081 

508 Ash Street 

BC DUPLEX. 2 bd, 1 ba. 
fenced grass yard & patio. 
Central haet/Wr, washer 
/dryer. No pats. $750 mo * 
deps. 294-1964. 

For Lease - 696 Marina 
Dr. # 37. 2 Bd, 2 1/2 Ba. 
over 1600 sq ft.. Lakeview 
Call Pat kx Availability 
Lake Mead Area Realty 
294-3100 or (Ceil) 373- 
5251. 

QV: Area Homes 3-4bd 2- 
3B«, pools, large kils up to 
1/2 acre wNh larwad yards. 
$14O0-Sl800/mo. mo/to/mo 
OK. 7«»4a34, 547-1311 

LAKE EAD li=l^ 
LTV 

FOR  LEASE 
BaytliwClind0...2bd,.2ta.apponKl236S(;2aganoe.reludesan)l..j11Wm 

BtMone.. 3 bds. 21/2 ba. appmc 1600 sq. II, 2 Car Gngs t300 mo 

Handemn. ..3lids. 2tB. appnn 1236 SF. 2 car gaigage..^ 100 mo. 

I       Wanil(IIB8...Fooltta-4Vni(2100SFWi«10SFA|ariert.41.900mo 

JR"   FOR NODE ISrORMXTION ON IHESB PROPERTIES 

a Call April at Lake Mead Area Realty 
J> 294-3100 Office or 493-4193 Cell 

1700 Mobile Homes 11700 Mobile Homes 

,      BC FOR SALE BY OWNER     i 
24X 50 Manufactured Home 
< GIngerwood MHP 55+ > 

2bd, 2ba, new AC & Gas Heat 8/2002 
Many upgrades, space rent $375/mo 

Asking $39,500 obo. Available 2/1/2004 
Call 294-4111 or 294-1783 

1600 House Rentals • 1600 House Rentals 

HENDERSON 
1 BR, 1 BA. 

1100 sq.ft. house Incl. 
utilities & cable TV. 

For details call 

tr 565-9437 « 

Henderson 
n^m    I 

Appliances included, 
$1050/mo-»'depolst. 
call Garry 898-4323 

or Mary (909) 964-5373 

Henderson Adorable 2 Bd- 
1 Bath, Like New, Across 

From Sr Ctr & Dwtn. $800 
Mth + Dep. N/S 293-6799 

Rentals in all areas! 
On Line Pictures! 

www.clarttcounty rentals.com 

Advertise your rental 
properties with us at 

Clark County Rentals 
360-RENT(7368) 

HENDERSON 
Great house, great price. 

3 Bdrm, 2 Bath, 
1,450 Sf. Single story. 
Too many upgrades 

tollst. $1095/mo 
Call owner 334-4611 

SCA 554 1600 sq ft Mon- 
roe 2bd, 2ba, 2car, N/S 
No Pets Fumished. $1800+ 
Ist/last 6/mo min. $800 
dam $250 cin. 206-790- 
2363 

SEVEN HILLS, 1 Story, 
3 Bd-2 1/2 Bath, 3 Car, 
Appl. Incl. 2207 Sq.ft, 

Model Cond. OwnA.lc. 
480-3591 

HND 3bd 2 1/2ba, 2 story. 
2 car garage, covered pa- 
tio. Spinnaker Dr, $975/mo 
+dep, no pets. Call Al @ 
Knapp Realty 566-8185 

HND 3bd 3ba, 2car garage, 
2100 sq.ft., fully landscap- 
ed, Landra Lane, $1300 
/mo -KJep, no pets. Call Al 
@ Knapp Realty 566-8085 

^ HENDERSONi:^ 

Beautiful 
3 Bdrm, 2 Baths 

Pete OK 
$119S/mo 

< RENTED > 

WHY RENT? 
OWN! 

New 3bd 2ba Home 
w/rock fireplace 

1456 sq/ft on 1 acre 
$2900/dn $569/mo 

30 min to BC 

< 526-285^ X26> 

1700 Mobile Homes 

Low Cost Moving Co. 
Res/Comm. We Beat 

All Prices! Storage unit 
moving, packaging avail. 
806^8851 See Srv. Guide 

^1> ^ 
PETS OK, 

Available now. 3 Br. 2 
baitt, 1 story, $11S5Ano, 

$900 security. 
421 VMWinofil( fMur 

rieeta. Also available. 
3 Br, 2 baai, 1 story. 

854 
719-2142 or 556-«$S4 

1700 Mobile Homes 

Henderson 
Best All Age Park 

4Bd $18,950 
$570/mo Include space 

< Vacant > 
Sale @ CchDp Mobile 

^ 525-2494 ^ 

1800 Condo Sales 

ANTHEM 55+ 
3200 sf. 3 br. 3 ba. 
Golf & strip view! 

Club, water/ 
gardener paid. $2400 
•i-sec. 661-713-9792. 

CONDO FOR SALE Arrow- 
head Point, 2 Bd-2 bath, 
3 yrs old, like new! $98K. 

564-9627 or 525-0983 

vV A A A > A il A il * Jf 

3 BR, 2 bath, 
Townhouse 

1 level, stone floors, 
2 car garage, 

4.5 S. Mandalay Bay 
$188,000.(817)343-6286. 
A A A A 5> > i ,> > i A 

1900 Condo Rentals 

BC 2 BD-2BA, fireplace, 
clean, quiet, no pets, 
no smoking, $695/mo 

$500 deposit. 499-1077 

BC Bayview Fully Furn. 
2bd 2ba , 2-car gar, W/D , 
soft water, small end. back 
yard, pool, Jacuzzi, quiet , 
N/S N/P, $1300/mo +deps 
lease, Avail Dec 294-0999 

Eastern & Horizon Ridge 
Brand New Gated, 3 Bd, 
2 Ba, Condo. Fireplace, 

Walk In Closets, 
Appliances Avail., Pool, 
Fitness & Club House, 

$1150/Mo 616-9421 

GV Luxpry Gated Condo- 
' Brand New (upper unit), Ig 

closets, 3 Bdrms, 2 Baths, 
living room w/fireplace, cov- 
ered balcony w/storage. All 
appis, window coverings 
incl. Available Feb 15tn. 
Carpet/garage available. 
Rent negotiable-No Pets. 
Water, sewer, fire ins and 
HOA fee paid. (702)614- 
4064 (Model available now) 

HND 3bd 2ba, 2car garage, 
Ig fenced yard, 257 Myers, 
W/D, $800/mo -KJep. Call 
Jackson @ 566-0850 

HND 4bd 2ba, 2 car, 
fenced back yard. Burgun- 
dy Drive, $925/mo +dep, no 
pets. Al @ Knapp Realty 
566-8185 

GV/HORIZON RIDGE 
Brand New Mission 

Hills 
Condo, 2 Ma ttd, 2 ba., 

gorgeous view, frpl., wood 
floors, vaulted ceilings, 
pool/spa/fltness, club- 

house, N/S, N/P, $1075. 
garage avail. 371-1786. 

MENPBReW  
Arrowhead/Horizon 

1 Story Townhouse, 
beautiful 2 Bd-2 Ba. Den. 
Tile, Patio, Garage & Car- 
port. No Pets. Lease $875 
Mth + Depolst. 564-3437 

HENDERSON 
UKE NEW, 

Nicely fumished Jewell 
2 br., 2 ba., fireplace., 

carport, balcony, pool, 
RV/boat parking, 

Nice view $790 mo. 
270-4520. 

1980 Mayftower 35 x 8 park 
rTKXiel. All appl. some fur- 
niture, good condition 
$2,000 obo. 293-6712 

BC SHARP 2/1 MH In El- 
dorado $12,500 Appraised 
at $15,000   Illness forces 
sale. 
RENTED 

For Sale: Mobile home in 
Lake Mead Nat1 Rec Area 
near Las Vsgas. Occupan- 
cy lor rK>or>-oommarical 
recreatkxi use 180 days/yr 
Bargainl (702) 293-3117. 
Sarahs4«earthiM(.nel 

HENDERSON-1 Bd Condo 
AIIAppl's. Small Yard. 
Non-smoking. $500/Mo 

•I- DeposH. 565-3765 

HND Townhouse: Ibd 
Loft, 1 1/2 bath, $600mo * 
dep. No Pots. 378-4261 

Luxury Condo- 2Bd, 2Ba, 
F/P, W/.D, 2 balconies, 2 
car gar, pool & Spa. N/S, 
N/P. $995/n(K> + deposit. 
204-3973 

NEW TOWNHOHIE, 2bd. 
2ba, w/ City View 1150 sf 
of custom luxury at afforda- 
ble $825/mo Incl. water & 
sewer. New appl, tele/TV 
jacks all rooms, |XX)I, ga- 
rage & jog path, gated. US 
95/Wagon Wheel No pets! 
GallJoann 294-1023 

Spyglass Condo 
BC, 2 & 2 172, 

Laice View Split Level 
$995- 

Homat Lss Vtgst Realty 

294-2444 

Rentals in ail areas! 
On Line PIcturesI 

Advertise your rental 
Sroperties with us at 

irk County Rentals 
360-RENT (7368) 

2000 Room Rentals 

BC- Room For Rent, 
k>w ftouae. Al house prive- 

ulilslnci. 294-0406 

lyg^ ROOM,  mature parit.  fe- 
male pralaned, private bed- 
room^Mh, pool. $400 
ind. 

•-^mimmiim Wilfll0mimi^!SmS!^^ 

MMMHiMIMHaMIM Mflflaflflflmafli MMMMMflHflMfliaift 
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f)oulder Qty Oriental M^ssag. 

special 
1 -Hour 

^55 

300 Miscellaneous 

1 

ALCOHOLICS 
ANONYMOUS 
17 days a wk. at S PM 

Rec. Annex behind 
ikMilder Dam Credit Union. 

ALANQN-ALATEEN 
419-3605 

450 Wanted 

• • * • • 
WANTED 
TO BUY 

• MOVIES 
• DVD's 

Satellite Systems 
& Some things 

of value! 

Call 262-0213 

WANTED GUITARS 
& OTHER MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENTS. 

Martin, Fender, Haynes, 
King & Others! 

Any Age & Condition. 
Call 461-5781 

www.IBUYIT.nel 

600 Pets/Animals 

Are You 
Going On Vacation? 

Why shouldn't 
your dog... 

Our country setting, 
cagelass, free run 

"urvxennal" $17S^vl( 
Call ua 9 249-6292 

Australian Shepherd 
A Black Lab Mix 

Male/Female 7wKsold 
Great with kkjs 

Free to good Home 
Call Janice Anytime 9 

564-8873 

Boulder City 
Oriental Massage 

833 Nevada Highway #5 
702-293-1082 

lOam-llpm 

Henderson Massage 
1006 W, Sunset #16 

Henderson 
(2 Locations) 

702-451-8208 
10ain-2am 

: accept all nufjor credit cards. 
l-il-04  „ 

810 Health & Fitness|810 Health & Fitness 

SURGERY AFTER 1999? 
Complications, serious in- 
jury or death after AtxJomi- 
nai Aortk: Aneurysm, Stent, 
or Bypass surgery? You 
may tie entitled to Money 
Damages! James Rols- 
house practices law in MN, 
associates witii lawyers 
tliroughout the U.S. 1-800- 
620-4167 www.surgery.rol- 
shouselaw.com 

Washer & DryeFr $300. 
Desk, $100. Entertainment 
center $50  250-4198 

Will EXCHANGE REPAIR 
service for anything of 

value. Call Bert 294-3089 
See Service Guide Ad 

HMflD MAN Lawn Tractor 
used only one season, 46 

inch cut. $1500 OBO 
558-7358 or 581-3010 

320 Furniture 

Morigeay-Lepine collection 
6200. Crib coveting into a 
small t)ed/loveseat or full 
size double bed, changing 
table, 2 nightstands, dress- 
er, mirror and armoire. Ab- 
solutely beautiful and in ex- 
cellent condition. Will sacri- 
fice for $1400 obo. Call 
294-1806 

Rosenthal China - Antoi- 
nette pattern, pompador 
shape, 12 place settinqs 
plus beautiful Thomasviile 
oak cabinet. Will sell for 
le^s than half replacement 
value. 294-3198 

STANLEY South Beach 
Ash Bedroom Set, Gal King 
hdbrd/ftbrd, amioire, 2 
Bunch chests, 2 night 
stands, 1 year old, like new, 
sacrifice $795. 837-0972.. 

Thomasviile Dining Set For- 
mal, light Oak, w/ hutch, 
pedastal table, 2 leaves, 6 
chairs, $1750. 565-5880. 

400 Personals 

Call for a Consultation Today 
2 Commercna' Center Dr.. Sie, A-10 

Henderson NV 8^)14 454-6078 

1100 Employment  •   1100 Employment 
Opportunities     •      Opportunities 

BOOKKEEPER 
Green Valley CPA firm seeks qualified 

Full Charge Bookkeeper with Administrative skills. 
Quick books, Microsoft Office & office experience 

preferred. Salary DOE with benefits. 
Fax resume & salary history to: (702) 407-6803 

or email info@thornegaydosh.com 

LEGAL FIRM SEEKING 
LEGAL SECRETARY/ASSISTANT 

Experienced In: Medical Malpractice, 
Product Liability, Personal Injury, 
Computer Research. Knowledge of 

summation preferred. Type 65 wpm 
*'**'*"''''*pfefew9wf*^t BouiwB^T/ify'^fftce^ «..««• 

Non smoldng. 

Email resume & salary requirements to: 
Casey.mm@truthand justice.com 

or Fax resume to: 293-3300 

Want to put your pc/networking 

knowledge and background in customer 

service, software support or training, 

liealthcare information systems, medical 

billing / coding, or software development 

/ software testing to work for a growing 

. software company? 

IMPAGwanbtomeetYGU 
Bring Your Resume! 
Hiring Managers will be on-site to interview qualified applicants. 

Thursday, January 15* \ 

10:30am -1:30pm and 4|)m - 7pm      ' 
IMPAC Medical Systems, Inc. I 

2310CorporateOrcle,Suite2;S •;•    ' '• •'•'" '' • -y''--^-^. 

Henderson, NV 

Located at 1-215 and Green Valley (^rl(way on Corporate Circle Drive 

IMPAC, a leading provider of specialized IT solutions for healthcare 

professionals, has immediate opportunities for ProductSupport Specialists, 

Product Training Specialists, Implementation Specialists, Software 

Development Engineers and Software Test Engineers in our Henderson, 

NV office. 

Visit our website for more details: 

www.impac.com 

IMPAC 
IMPAC is an equal employment/affirmative action'emproyer-"M^^/i/-to"E' 

1100 Employment I  1100 Employment  I  1100 Employment 
Opportunities     I      Opportunities      I      Opportunities 

ill! MHIP 
CMum 

lakeM 
Cruis 

Accounting Clerk 

i 
"Join a Dynamic Team' 

25+ Hours per week (part-time) 

A Suggested Experience: 
• Cash Reconciliation 
• fviictosoit r.xccj arrd vvuru 
• General Ledger Reconciliation 
• Great Verbal & Written 
Communication Skills 

• SBT/ACCPAC a plus! 
Apply in p>erson 

LAKE MEAD CRUISES 
490 A Horsepower Cove 
Boulder City, NV 89005 

Call for Directions at 293-6180 
E.O.E. ,7,6 

The Hacienda 
Hotel & Casino 
Hwy 93 Near Hoover Dam 

Openings Now Fot^ 
Steakhouse Cook • Prep Cook • Sou 

Hhpf • Hflfift Cashlfirs • Security Guards 
• Bussers • Hostesses • Servers 

Please Apply In Person 
at our personnel department 

293-5000 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: 
Full time position, progres- 
sive Boulder City office, 2 
years minimum experience 
required, Expanded duties 
necessary, certification pre- 
ferred. Vacation, holidays. 
Incentive & insurance. 
Wage negotiable, Send re- 
sume to: Dentalassist- 
ant899@yahoo.com. 

DRIVER-COVENANT 
TRANSPORT 

Teams and Solos pfieck 
out our new pay plan. Own- 
er Operators, Experienced 
Drivers, Solos, Teams and 

Graduate Students. 

~Ti-8M-667-3729)'   "^ 

800 Healthcare 900 Steel Buildings 
& Materials 

1100 Employment 
Opportunities 

100 Workers Needed: as- 
semble crafts, 1100 wood 
Items. Materials provided. 
$480+ wk. Free info pack- 
age 24hr. 1-801-428-4715 

1100 Employment 
Opportunities 

BC F/T Cook for nursing 
home. Full time tjenefits, 
EOE. Call Kelly 332-6730 

Concerned 
About 
Mom 
Living 
Alone! 

Ivng, pan tune or 
U tms. your ptrtria 
can mairtiin an 
ndaiMndarttdviAad 

homa wMt asdandnB 

Cal today tor a free 
oonaukaion 

^Can4iJ^ 
(702) 233-%99 

wwwcare4Mebiz 

Buildings! 100's 
of Sizes Avallabls. 
Commercial, Multl 

Purpose, Steel, Shop, 
Utility Buildings. 

Compwte Turn Key. 
YACK CONST 

Rodney Yack 740-5567 

Salon & Day Spa 
needs 

Stylists, nails. Massage 
Therapist & 

Aesthethetician. 
Low Rent 

Cell 294-4420 or 294-4396 

CARE 4 LIFE 
Assist the Elderly 
Be a careglver I 

$7.00 - $10.00 hr 
Call 593-0999 
or fax resume 

233-5576 
www.care4llfe.blz 

DRIVERS ft OWNER 
OPERATORS... 

More Cash! New Year, 
New Pay! Sign on Bonus. 

Van, Flatbed, Autohaul. 
CDL Training Available. 

Swift Transporlation 
1-866-444-6646 

www.swifttrucking|obs.coni 

Enjoy a relaxing evening of 
pampering with your friends 
by hosting a great Nite Out 
with The B^y Shop at 
Home. Earn free and dis- 
counted products. Or take 
advantage of a grown floor 
opportunity. We are looking 
for Independent Consul- 
tants who want to make a 
great income selling nature 
inspired skin, hair & spa 
products. Call us Toll free 
@ 1-877-275-0957 

FURRY FRIENDS Pet Sit- 
ter, Rekat)le, licensed pet 
sMsr avaU. in QV A Silvera- 
do Ranch area. 204^)918 

PET CENTRAL 
Over 30 rsa breeds of 
puppies ft CFA kittens 

www.lvpala.covn 
227-8770 « 36»-1427 

810 Health & Fitness 

Hokanaon HaaNh lna> 
best coverage, k>we8t rates 
PPO. HMO. IHPAA, ft More 

Free Quotes 289-9902. 
Sea Ad In Sarvice QuMe 

STEEL 
BUILDINGS 

Incredible Savings! 
30' X 40' through 

100' X 260' 
Drop Off or TUmkay 
« VALENTINE » 
CONSTRUCTION 

(702)565-9797 

A COOL 
TRAVEL JOB 
Young Co. is hiring 

18-23 sharp Guys/Gals 
2 wks Paid Training 

All transportation 
fumished 

CALL STEVE 
227-9734 

AVON + you = $$$, 50% 
comm on-line. Start for 
$10. Call Debbie 294-1B60 

BARTENDER TRAINEES 
NEEDEDI 

$250 a day potential. 
Lx>cal poaMiona. 

1-800-29»-Me6axL4117 

1000 Domestic Help 

mUra IJS 

I Maeaage ft i 
ypea, private 

Spe Sufwieel 
AUtypea,!      

I room ft 
ahowsrlaMa.89S-SM6 

See Coupon In Srv Guide 

* MRS. CLEAN « 
Spsflding home cleaning 

1 Br. 1 ba $60. 
2 Br. 2 ba. $85. 

\Meeidy, bi weekty, 
monthly   10yrs«q9. 

458-3501 

CALI BOUND. Now hiring 
people to 
represent- 

ing top ^xirt, fashion ft 
news puMcaHona. Expenee 
paid training wNh base 
miarantss Daily weeMy- 
monNy bonuaas. Trans ft 
hotel providad wNh rslum 
M> guaranteed. Cal 800- 
2K-03ei. CaM today-start 
tommorrow. 

CHURCHILL COf^MUNITY 
HOSPITAL, director of Hu- 
man Resouces: Bachelors 
in Human Resources, 
health care, business or re- 
lated area and 3 years HR 
experience. Masters de- 
gree preferred Knowledge 
of employment and labors 
laws. Ability to identify and 
address HR needs in a 
health care setting Work- 
ing knowledge of various 
computer programs Send 
resume to HR Department, 
801 E. Williams Ave., Fal- 
ton, NV 89046; fax: 775- 
423-3793; call: 888-576- 
6577. EOE 

DEMONSTRATOR 
BOW WOWI 
EXTRA $$$$ 

Super Premium Pet Food 
Co. is tooMng for enthusias- 

tK indivkluais to demon- 
strate its dog food. Must be 
neai,ralialt]bftabletoar- 
ticulala product Info. Part 

time weekends ft evenings 
cal 800-938-7387 ext 331 

P/T poaUkxw avail in our 
gift shop ft dsN. Qraal 
ground floor opportunity for 
right parson. Keepers of 
thaVMd. a2S-767-4004 

General Labor 
needed. Daily work 

dally paid 
Apply at 

Labor Exprees 
35 E. Lake Mead Dr. 

GOT HOLIDAY 
DEBT? 

Eam$42Q 
Call For Details 
^ 380-7815 ^ 

Green Valley/Hendarson 
Area 

Experienced CbilllCia 
] in my home. 

Safe toving environment 
Calf CamMa 

(702) 24S-ai3S 

MRINQ FOR 2004 
POSTAL POSITIONS 

Up to $47,500 per year. 
FederrtNrawWiMlbane- 

Ms. No axpartanoe nacas- 
sary. Paid training ft vaca- 

tions. Green Card OK 
1-877-329-5288x312 

(Monday-Sahirday) 

LAKE MEAD 
RESORT MARINA 

IS ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS! 

APPLY IN PERSON AT: 

Lake Mead Marina Retail Store For: 

• Food Servers 
• Line Cooks 

, t/ Prep Cooks 
^ Dishwashers 

(Located on beautiful Lake Mead) 
322 LAKESHORE ROAD 

BOULDER CITY 
8:00 AM- 3:00 PM 

Monday thru Sunday 
PRE-EMPLOYMENT DRUG TEST REQUIRED 

A.C.O.TN.P.S. E.O.E. 

Saint Mary's 
Health Network 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
Saint Mary's Health Network has 
openings for Personal Assistants. 

Qualifications: High school diplotna or 
equivalent. Minimum of one year experi- 

£nce as a personal assistant or related posi- 
tion. The responsibilities of the personal 

assistant are to provide the client with 
assistance in the home setting (i.e. light 

housekeeping, meal preparation, ensuring a 
clean and safe enviroment for the client). 
Please contact Mary Rose Catarata at 

(702) 933-2032. 

•lUILR'i.Ani'VSS- 
tiorn iCASiNo 

Board the innovating and 
fast-moving train to success. 

AMandaiay Bay Resort propet^r- 
Start with us and see where it leads! 

We promote from within. 

POSITIONS OPEN FOR: 
Full Time / Part Time 

Prep Cooks • Line Cooks 
Dishwashers • Servers 

Cashier/Hostess • Porters -Bussers 
Competitive wages and Great benefits 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Pre-employment drug testing required 

2800 S. Boulder Hwy- Henderson, NV 89015 
Please apply in pereon to ttspective depaitmenl. 

NEVADA STATE BANK 

Operations Supervisors 
(Financial Service Supervisors) 

& 
New Accounts Representatives 

(Financial Sen/ice Representatives) 

Operations Supervlsort/Flnanclal Service Supervlsort- 
Presently in-store supervisory salaries begin at $13.40 
an hour, depending on experience. Supervisors are eli- 
gible for overtime. Candidates must have at least two 

years current banking experience that must include 
one-year supervision; proficiency in opening new ac- 

counts and previous teller experience. 

New Account Reps/Financial Service Repa- Requires 
one year current teller and new accounts experience. 

To apply for the above positions call 1-800-797-9675. 
EVENINGS & SATURDAY INTERVIEWS AVAILABLE. 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

RUNNER/LEGAL SECRETARY TRAINEE 

Full time. Must have reliable car 
Non smoking. Typing skills preferred. 
$8/hr plus mileage reimbursement. 

Call for appt. 293-3000. 

1100 Employment  I  1100 Employment 
Opportunities      I      Opportunities 

HIRING FOR 2004 
POSTAL POSITIONS 

Up to $47,500 per year 
Federal hire with full bene- 

fits. No experience neces- 
sary. Paid training & vaca- 

tions. Green Card O.K. 
1-877-329-5268x312 

(Monday-Saturday) 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Part time, retirees wel- 

come. Apply in person. El 
Rancho Boulder Motel, 725 

Nevada Way, BC. 

LUBE TECH, F/T 
Automotive experience 

preferred but ttot 
required 

Texaco Xprass Lube 
Call Eric or Joel O 
« 565-0522 tr 

MAINTENANCE/CUSTO- 
DIAL WORKERS, Full/Part 
time. Must speak and read 
English    Henderson   and 
Us Veags Call 568-1881 

Housekeeping/Laundry 
Supervisor 

Person experienced in 
hospital or nursing care 

enviornment   $15/hr 
Laundry 4 housekeepers. 

$ 8 00/hr 
1000 Veteran s Memorial 

Way 
Boukter City 

Apply 
1:30 to 4:30 pm only 

37S-3308 

LEARN TO OPERATE 
BULLDOZERS 

tMckhoes, excavators & 
moral No experience 

needed I Great pay and 
Benefits 1-866-280-5836 

LOOKING For a Nanny. 
Mature female for chiW- 
care Sun 4 pm thru Wed 
4 pm Salary negotiable 
CaM Sharon 294-4429 

Managw 
Retreat Center seeks 

Manager to oversee daily 
operations, manage part- 
time staff, and assist with 
marketing/outreach, con- 
trol finances. Experience 

in retreat management 
and/or hospitality industry 
a plus  Salary depends 
on experience. Apply 

with resume and saury 
history to: 

Search Committee 
702 Park Place 

BouUer City, NV 89005 

NEW ELITE 6AY &PA 
EMtsm & Hortion Ridge 

fWrMyMA 2nsilecta. 
48»-38M. 271-aM8. 

434-Z7M 

Time, 
Of- 
Se- 

Omoe  
«ce SUta, 
curs Job, 
ends.   Cteen  Appewanos 
AlcoholOug Teetmg. Good 
DMV. Ask lor Mh:hael only 
293-1860 

1200 Business 
Opportunities 

1200 Business 
Opportunities 

lANPBO 
Join tlie fastest growing franchise in the industry! As 
tlM emerging leader In the $50 biUion commercial 
cleaning business, JAN-PRO offers you more: 

• Guaranteed customers 
• Financing 

• Flexible woric hours 

• IVaining/ongoIng support 
• As low as $950 down 

Isn't it time you owned your own business? Find out 
why Entrepreneur ranks JAN-PRO a "Tbp 101 
Homebased Franchise" - May '99. 

fcf 9S2-II11 
FOR SALE • MUST RETIRE 
 S PIZZA PLUS 

8 Room Motel Meadview Arizona Spaghetti & 
Fast Food Menu, Full Breakfast. Seats 50. All on 
1 aor©4eoced46 min: from Lake Mead on Main 
Hwy. Excellent Summers, Good Winters. 

;J3'' 

Call Lee or Lois 1-800 753-7380 

Reetaurant, Bar, 24 room Historical Hotel for Sale. 
Located on Route 66, Irt Klngman AZ. Turnkey 
operation. Great potential for revenue Increase 

for owner operator. Present owner retiring. 
Call Mr. G. @ (928) 718-1800 or (928) 716-8787 

1300 Financial 
Services 

1300 Financial 
Services 

'     NEED MORTGAGE FINANCING 
BUT DONT HAVE A+ CREDIT??? 

I AM HERE TO HELP!!!! 

"/ have 20 years experience helping people get 
financing end will do whatever Is necessary to 
tfetyou the Ijest rate possible. I will be there 
rryduin all phases, from the Inltal paperwork 

to the final closing." 

Call Joseph Reese 853-5626 
Where you're treated with the respect you deserve! 

FALCONE FINANCIAL SERVICES, INC. 

Q Realty Mortgage Corp. 
Call Brad Coleman for 

your loan quote 

(702) 501-9944 
FHA • VA • Conv • Jumbo • Construction • Commercial 

I LOAN MONEY 
I BUY HOMES 

Offer in 48 Hours 
9 Ways to Solve 

Foreclosure 
All Guaranteed 
(702) 894-9000 

ARE YOU IN A HOLE FOR THE HOLIDAYS?? 
Want to Buy GOOD Gifts & have BAD ® credit??? 

Whether your credit is naughty or nice 
We can Help You Find a LOAN you NEEDII! 

Fast APPROVAL! No application fees! 
Call toll free 1-866-402-7782 

NEVADA FINANCIAL 
HENDERSON'S LOCAL 

MORTGAGE CO. 
567-1412 

1100 Employment 
Opportunities 

RECEPTIONIST 
For Henderson Help U 

Sell Reelty Office. Must 
have professional phone 

etiquette & attire. 
'Start$8/lirD0E. F/T. May 
I Include Sat. Fax resume 
I to 558-9779 or 
I    Call Brian 373-8572 

Spillway House At 
Hoover Dam is accepting 
applications for Food & 

ouvenir Cashiers. Starting 
@ $7/hr. Shuttle available. 
293-0577 7AM-3PM M-F 

SUPER 8-BC is now hinng 
for fnint desk, PT/FT, exp 
required. Bartender Main- 
tenance position & house- 
keeping, exp. preferred 
Apply in person ® 704 Ne- 
vada Way or call 294-8888 

~^TOP INTERNATIONAL 
NASDAQ 

Direct marketing Company 
expanding to your area 
Top Producer looking to 

team u|}/lraln key people 
c6 Figure Income Potential 
; (800) 500-5720 

1200 Business 
Opportunities 

Have you ever 
considered owing your 

own business? 
Ladles, tills Is for you! 
Average profit Is $300 

or more in 3 hours. 
Demo kit cost $250. 

Call If your Interested 
In working smarter not 

harder. Call (702) 
633-4998/525-5137 

1300 Financial 
Services 

1300 Financial 
Services 

1300 Financial 
Services 

1600 House Rentals 11600 House Rentals! 1600 House Rentals 

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS! 
NOlflf YOU CAN 

CONVERT a large psrtiMi of your monthly 
INTEREST you pay on your homo mortgaoo 
INTO a oroator asset by converting n to pure 
EQDITY Nrtth NO paymom increase UocroaseP yosl 

FOR A FREE COPY 
NOW-Ta ^ 

CONVEIIT YOUR MOimiLT MnmT iNTt PWE EHITYl 

Ph. 016-0821 FOX 016-0823 

9(aza^gfl^ 
BOULDEB CITY KENTALS 

Hliinflf; Arta... 2 bed, 2 bath... newly renovated $1200 mo. -t- deposits includes lawn care 
L«wU HoM«... 3 bed. 1 3/4 bath 1300 sq. ft. + 300-f sq. ft. bonus room, freshly painted 2 car 
garage $1200 mo. + deposits 
L«iri« HnM«.- 3bed, 2 bath 1365 sq. ft., new carpet & paint. 2 car oarage $1200 mo. * deposits 
LalM VI.M Pram V»rJ... 3 bdrm. 2 bath, 2338 xj. ft. RV parking, $1300 mo. + deposiU 
B«<«tt« Pnluft,,, L^lce view, 2 bdrm •¥ den, 2 bath 1850 sq. ft., patio area, 2 car garage, 
$1600 mo + deposits 

'^aff tAe griam SBelA j^td»v<>rtA SBrtAer, Mnne Softer 4 ETirl yCatunore 

fejj untno-.^pAuareatty.com »t<43 

:9f,v.sr/ //V 

1200 Business     11600 House Rentals! 1600 House Rentals 
Opportunities      I I 

:< :< :< 

MAIL CLERK 
Assemblers Needed 

Earn S2000 to 
S5000 wkly 
Make S100 

Per assembled kit 
www.firstclassymail.coni 

702-213-2204 

Contact Latice 

1300 Financial 
Services 

NOTICE TO 
READERS: 

The HBC Publications 
does not vouch for the 
legitimacy of Items, jobs, 
or money-making oppor- 
tunities advertised in 
this classiflcaiton. We 
suggest you carefully 
evaluate such offers and 
not send money to 
these advertisers unless 
you are certain you 
know wrth wtvom you 
are dealing and you 
know all terms and con- 
ditions of the offer 

ti        VETERINARY 
RECEPTIONIST 

TECHNICIAN, QROOMER 
. A KBWEL POSITIONS 
•iiymi P/T & F/T in BC 
a Hd locattons Excellent 

opportunities. For more info 
call 564-0900 or 294-0001 

1200 Business 
Opportunities 

OWN A HOME INSPEC- 
TION FRANCHISE World 
lnsp)ection Network, a lead- 
er in the industry, has fran- 
chise ooppt's I^ow in your 
area. Call 1-800-967-8^27 
or www.winfranchise.com 

Adventurtsf 
InvMtor needed 
"CytMrCrunch" a 

great tacting 
enack,lo-cal 

mini meal to go! 
Call 309-1842 

Vendor* Wanted 
for Indoor Casino 

Gift & Crafts Stwwa 

Call Mitzi 
658-3650 

DISSATISFIED?? 
Our Top Rep 
earned over 

$140,000 last month. 
NOT a misprlntlll 

CaHRIolfr—— 
1-800-846-0977 

LOSING YOUR HOME? 
Dont panic!! 

We've been there. 
Save your credit. Get cash 

in hand to relocate. 
Lets talk... Lorri 

702-306-2500 

Professional Accounting 
& Tax Services 

WM J FARMER CPA Ltd. 
564-4413 

See ad In Service Guide 

1400 Commercial 
Rental 

BC ADOBE REALTY 
RENTALS 
3 Bdrm, 1 3/4 Bath 

$1,125.00 -I- $1,125.00 security 

2 Bdrm, 1 bath 
$675.00 + 675.00 security 

2 Bdrm, 1 Bath, $675 + $675 security 
or $750 Furnished + $750 security 

2 Bdrm, 2 Bath 
$800 + $800 security 

2 Bdrm, 2 Bath, 2 car garage 
$995 + $995 security 

•    2 Bdrm, 1 1/2 Bath 
$650 -f $650 security 

•- 2BdnTT,-t~Bath '- 
$825 + $825.00 SecJqt^ 

3 Bdrm, 1 3/4 Bath, 2 car garage 
$1000 month + deposits 

Please Call BC Adobe 
for further Information 

293-1707 

n.e "Just caU JUPY" 
HENDERSON 

2 Bd, 2 Ba, All Appliances, Lower Unit, Gated Comm, Pool  $800 

3 Bd, 2 Ba, I Car Garage, All AppI, New Carpet & Paint, $995   ' 

3 Ba,TBntar Ga^i'M Appt, eoranhPaio, h nWesriie^"- 
3 Bd, 2 Ba, 2 Car Garage, New Paint, Tile floors, Fridge & Washer $1095 

GREEN VALLEY 
3 Bd, 2 Ba, 2 Car Garage Tile Floors, Covered Patio, In Culdesac, Gardner $1125 

3 Bd. 2 Ba, 3 Car Garage, Tile Floore, Microwave, BBQ, Landscaper $1395 

LAS VEGAS 
2 Bd, 2 Ba, AU AppI, Gated, Pool Like New-Bottom Unit $800 

Anthem i Solera 55 or Older Community 
Brand New! 2 bd 2ba, 2 car garage, all appliances, master sepaiate $1050 

568-6300 

— _ JDICK BLAIR REALTY  
293-2171 

Serving Boulder City Since 1968 
RENTAM 

2 bdrm, 2 bath Bayview Conclo. $1100/mo + deps 
2 bdrm, I bath apartment, $S(X)/mo + $500 deps 
2 bdrm, I bath apartment, partialy fumished, $500 mo + $500deps 
2 bdrm, 2 bath condo w/washer dryer hookup. $600 mo + deps 
2 bdnn, I bath home laundry room $650 mo + deps 
4+ bdrm, 4 1/2, 3 car gar., pool, on golf course. $2000/mo + deps 
2 bdrm. 2 bath 2 car gar home on lake side, $1200 mo + deps 
4 bdrm, 3 balh 3 car gar custom home, $2150 mo + deps 
600 sq. ft. office space on Nevada Hwy $550/mo + deps 

fcie«itt«dPl»|>«i^ Managfintnl 
"RTSi" 

(2) AUT9 BAYS 

Available In existing 
auto repair plaza in 

Henderson. Suitable for 
auto related business. 

Call 373-5049 

1400 Commercial   11600 House Rentals 
Rental I 

OFFICE SPACE 1000' 
Newer complex, ample 

parking, located on busy 
Horizon Or Sinage on front 
of complex. Below market 

rate $1.30 per sq.ft. 
CallJoe 262-5814 

Professional 
Office Suites 
Conveniently located 

on Lake Mead Parkway 
In Downtown Henderson 

168 SF to 2448 SF 
$316 to $2975 a mo. 

Qualifies for 
Henderson City 
Loan Program 

Call today for details. 
Asset Realty 

568-6300 

SPACE FOR LEASE 
In high traffic Gas Station 

Possible: Sub Shop, 
Pizzeria or Dell, etc 

SOOSq.Ft. 
Call Jeff for info 
,V 568-1135 J!r 

ARROYO MESA, beautiful 
new townhome, 2 BR, 21/2 
baths, vaulted ceiling, solar 
screens. Gated community 

w/pool & all amenities. 
Near schools, shopping, & 

sports arena. 
Call Luke 379-2000. 

BC - 2 Bd, 2 1/2 Ba, newer, 
immulate, 2-car gar. Avail. 
mkJ Feb. $1,500/mo. N/S, 
NIP. 293-1012 

Starting from 45e sf 
OfficeTWarehouse 
1130 sf. to 3390 sf 

3 Phase power 
cooling/heating 

10 min South HND 
480-5888 

Business For 
Sale 

Established Successful 
Embroidery business in 
Downtown Henderson 
HerKlerson City Loan 

Program available. 
Great Opportunity 
at $89,900 owe 

Call Asset Realty 
568-6300 today! 

1500 Commercial 
Sales 

ARIZONA 
40 Acres near Lake 
Mead, Mtn. Views 
with lake access. 
From $900/acre. 

Easy Terms. 
Call Owner 

702 650-5896 

PC- 
Commercial 

• Office or 
• Retail Space 

1512 Industrial Rd 
1570 sq.ft. $102 Vmo 

Call Gary @ 
A 271-2255 :V 

HENDERSON 
Water/Pacific Double 

lot. Fixer building. 
REDUCEDI $175K? 

CALL 526-4655 
NATIONAL 

PROPERTIES 

BC For Rent-1.000 sq.ft., 
2 bd coach house, walking 
distance to downtown, 
W/D, new carpet, util. incl. 
294-4460 or 521-2463 

BC LaDolOT Vita 2 bd, 11/2 
bath, fresh paint, new car- 
pet, kitchen & bath flooring, 
dshwsh, refrig, $600 sec. 
$785 mo., Avail. 1-1-04, No 
pets, Ref. req. 610-4665. 

BC, Historic cttarm, mod- 
___ .a k       ft :       r%. 

BR.. 2 full battis, master 
has walk In ctoset, Jacuzzi 
tub. $1050/mo. 293-6285. 

BC- 4 t»d, 3ba. 2-car ga- 
rage, $1,400. 293-1203 

BC- 4 bd, possibly 5, 2 1/2 
ba, RV pkg, $1.200/mo + 
security. Call 294-3969. 

BC-Lake View, 3 bd, 2ba, 2 
car garage, all appliances, 
covered patio, H/S, $1,200 
+ security.    949-493-2110 

BEAUTIFUL TOWNHOME 
in 7 Hills. 3BR., 21/2 

bath, 
2 frplcs., solar screens, 

1822 sq. ft, 2 car garage, 
close to schools/shopping. 
Gated community w/pool & 

all amenities. 
Call Luke at 379-2000 

1600 House Rentals 
BC   Storefront   on   Elm 
Street. 720/sq.ft.   $450 mo 
+dep.294-1213 

BC-VON'S PLAZA 
Great Location 

1030 & 1400 Sq.R 
Near Blockbuster 

& Hallmari< 

Neal Slniakin- Broker 
294-1444 

Boulder City Office -Avail- 
able now - Approx 900 sqfl. 
Nk;e professional complex. 
Silver State Bank kx^ated In 
front of complex. Must see. 
1000 Nevada Hwy. St 204. 
fto Cam or Triple Net. Ten- 
ant pays only etecl. phone 
ana cable. Signage avail. 

$750MK) 294-0607 

Bouktar Station 916 Neva- 
da Way BC Professional 
OfiKe Space Available from 
200 sq ft to 2000 sq ft 
Rents Stan at $1 per sq. ft 
294-0225 

FOR LEASE 
Commerctai. 42 Water St 

Approx   1000   sqft    CaH 
733-3846 Of 379-4012 

Anthem 55+. Single Story 
Villa with a spectacular 
*riew of the city lights, is on 
the #1 fairway, includes 
clubhouse privileges 
Luxu- 
rious turnkey, 1550 sqft, 
2txl 2ba 2car garage, in- 
cludes tieautifuT furniture 
all appliances, washer & 
dryer, N/S, N/P. Serious In 
quires only for short or 
ong 
term  lease at $1950/mo 
Avail.   Fob-1     Call   376H 
9875 
or 528-7900 No Realtors 

CHARMING BC HOME 

2bd,1ba, Quiet. UUInm. 
Central A/C. 1 yr Lease. 

Neal Slniakin 
294-1444 

ANTHEM Sun City , 2 
bd, 2 bath, "Monroe" 

fum. 
oflkx & dan, aH appl. in- 
ckided, water softener, 

AC, garage, priv covered 
patk>, fenced. Avail im- 
macfaMy, $1250 Pat 
iaiTW? Of 806-1220 

EXTRA LARGE 
COTTAGE/DUPLEX 

Old Town Bouldot 
1 1/2 bd. oft 

street p.irking. 
walking distance tc 
stores etc Ouiol 

neighborhood. Incis 
Washer'Dryer  S750/mo 
Call Mgr -   293-6081 

508 Ash Street 

BC DUPLEX. 2 bd, 1 ba. 
fenced grass yard & patio. 
Central haet/Wr, washer 
/dryer. No pats. $750 mo * 
deps. 294-1964. 

For Lease - 696 Marina 
Dr. # 37. 2 Bd, 2 1/2 Ba. 
over 1600 sq ft.. Lakeview 
Call Pat kx Availability 
Lake Mead Area Realty 
294-3100 or (Ceil) 373- 
5251. 

QV: Area Homes 3-4bd 2- 
3B«, pools, large kils up to 
1/2 acre wNh larwad yards. 
$14O0-Sl800/mo. mo/to/mo 
OK. 7«»4a34, 547-1311 

LAKE EAD li=l^ 
LTV 

FOR  LEASE 
BaytliwClind0...2bd,.2ta.apponKl236S(;2aganoe.reludesan)l..j11Wm 

BtMone.. 3 bds. 21/2 ba. appmc 1600 sq. II, 2 Car Gngs t300 mo 

Handemn. ..3lids. 2tB. appnn 1236 SF. 2 car gaigage..^ 100 mo. 

I       Wanil(IIB8...Fooltta-4Vni(2100SFWi«10SFA|ariert.41.900mo 

JR"   FOR NODE ISrORMXTION ON IHESB PROPERTIES 

a Call April at Lake Mead Area Realty 
J> 294-3100 Office or 493-4193 Cell 

1700 Mobile Homes 11700 Mobile Homes 

,      BC FOR SALE BY OWNER     i 
24X 50 Manufactured Home 
< GIngerwood MHP 55+ > 

2bd, 2ba, new AC & Gas Heat 8/2002 
Many upgrades, space rent $375/mo 

Asking $39,500 obo. Available 2/1/2004 
Call 294-4111 or 294-1783 

1600 House Rentals • 1600 House Rentals 

HENDERSON 
1 BR, 1 BA. 

1100 sq.ft. house Incl. 
utilities & cable TV. 

For details call 

tr 565-9437 « 

Henderson 
n^m    I 

Appliances included, 
$1050/mo-»'depolst. 
call Garry 898-4323 

or Mary (909) 964-5373 

Henderson Adorable 2 Bd- 
1 Bath, Like New, Across 

From Sr Ctr & Dwtn. $800 
Mth + Dep. N/S 293-6799 

Rentals in all areas! 
On Line Pictures! 

www.clarttcounty rentals.com 

Advertise your rental 
properties with us at 

Clark County Rentals 
360-RENT(7368) 

HENDERSON 
Great house, great price. 

3 Bdrm, 2 Bath, 
1,450 Sf. Single story. 
Too many upgrades 

tollst. $1095/mo 
Call owner 334-4611 

SCA 554 1600 sq ft Mon- 
roe 2bd, 2ba, 2car, N/S 
No Pets Fumished. $1800+ 
Ist/last 6/mo min. $800 
dam $250 cin. 206-790- 
2363 

SEVEN HILLS, 1 Story, 
3 Bd-2 1/2 Bath, 3 Car, 
Appl. Incl. 2207 Sq.ft, 

Model Cond. OwnA.lc. 
480-3591 

HND 3bd 2 1/2ba, 2 story. 
2 car garage, covered pa- 
tio. Spinnaker Dr, $975/mo 
+dep, no pets. Call Al @ 
Knapp Realty 566-8185 

HND 3bd 3ba, 2car garage, 
2100 sq.ft., fully landscap- 
ed, Landra Lane, $1300 
/mo -KJep, no pets. Call Al 
@ Knapp Realty 566-8085 

^ HENDERSONi:^ 

Beautiful 
3 Bdrm, 2 Baths 

Pete OK 
$119S/mo 

< RENTED > 

WHY RENT? 
OWN! 

New 3bd 2ba Home 
w/rock fireplace 

1456 sq/ft on 1 acre 
$2900/dn $569/mo 

30 min to BC 

< 526-285^ X26> 

1700 Mobile Homes 

Low Cost Moving Co. 
Res/Comm. We Beat 

All Prices! Storage unit 
moving, packaging avail. 
806^8851 See Srv. Guide 

^1> ^ 
PETS OK, 

Available now. 3 Br. 2 
baitt, 1 story, $11S5Ano, 

$900 security. 
421 VMWinofil( fMur 

rieeta. Also available. 
3 Br, 2 baai, 1 story. 

854 
719-2142 or 556-«$S4 

1700 Mobile Homes 

Henderson 
Best All Age Park 

4Bd $18,950 
$570/mo Include space 

< Vacant > 
Sale @ CchDp Mobile 

^ 525-2494 ^ 

1800 Condo Sales 

ANTHEM 55+ 
3200 sf. 3 br. 3 ba. 
Golf & strip view! 

Club, water/ 
gardener paid. $2400 
•i-sec. 661-713-9792. 

CONDO FOR SALE Arrow- 
head Point, 2 Bd-2 bath, 
3 yrs old, like new! $98K. 

564-9627 or 525-0983 

vV A A A > A il A il * Jf 

3 BR, 2 bath, 
Townhouse 

1 level, stone floors, 
2 car garage, 

4.5 S. Mandalay Bay 
$188,000.(817)343-6286. 
A A A A 5> > i ,> > i A 

1900 Condo Rentals 

BC 2 BD-2BA, fireplace, 
clean, quiet, no pets, 
no smoking, $695/mo 

$500 deposit. 499-1077 

BC Bayview Fully Furn. 
2bd 2ba , 2-car gar, W/D , 
soft water, small end. back 
yard, pool, Jacuzzi, quiet , 
N/S N/P, $1300/mo +deps 
lease, Avail Dec 294-0999 

Eastern & Horizon Ridge 
Brand New Gated, 3 Bd, 
2 Ba, Condo. Fireplace, 

Walk In Closets, 
Appliances Avail., Pool, 
Fitness & Club House, 

$1150/Mo 616-9421 

GV Luxpry Gated Condo- 
' Brand New (upper unit), Ig 

closets, 3 Bdrms, 2 Baths, 
living room w/fireplace, cov- 
ered balcony w/storage. All 
appis, window coverings 
incl. Available Feb 15tn. 
Carpet/garage available. 
Rent negotiable-No Pets. 
Water, sewer, fire ins and 
HOA fee paid. (702)614- 
4064 (Model available now) 

HND 3bd 2ba, 2car garage, 
Ig fenced yard, 257 Myers, 
W/D, $800/mo -KJep. Call 
Jackson @ 566-0850 

HND 4bd 2ba, 2 car, 
fenced back yard. Burgun- 
dy Drive, $925/mo +dep, no 
pets. Al @ Knapp Realty 
566-8185 

GV/HORIZON RIDGE 
Brand New Mission 

Hills 
Condo, 2 Ma ttd, 2 ba., 

gorgeous view, frpl., wood 
floors, vaulted ceilings, 
pool/spa/fltness, club- 

house, N/S, N/P, $1075. 
garage avail. 371-1786. 

MENPBReW  
Arrowhead/Horizon 

1 Story Townhouse, 
beautiful 2 Bd-2 Ba. Den. 
Tile, Patio, Garage & Car- 
port. No Pets. Lease $875 
Mth + Depolst. 564-3437 

HENDERSON 
UKE NEW, 

Nicely fumished Jewell 
2 br., 2 ba., fireplace., 

carport, balcony, pool, 
RV/boat parking, 

Nice view $790 mo. 
270-4520. 

1980 Mayftower 35 x 8 park 
rTKXiel. All appl. some fur- 
niture, good condition 
$2,000 obo. 293-6712 

BC SHARP 2/1 MH In El- 
dorado $12,500 Appraised 
at $15,000   Illness forces 
sale. 
RENTED 

For Sale: Mobile home in 
Lake Mead Nat1 Rec Area 
near Las Vsgas. Occupan- 
cy lor rK>or>-oommarical 
recreatkxi use 180 days/yr 
Bargainl (702) 293-3117. 
Sarahs4«earthiM(.nel 

HENDERSON-1 Bd Condo 
AIIAppl's. Small Yard. 
Non-smoking. $500/Mo 

•I- DeposH. 565-3765 

HND Townhouse: Ibd 
Loft, 1 1/2 bath, $600mo * 
dep. No Pots. 378-4261 

Luxury Condo- 2Bd, 2Ba, 
F/P, W/.D, 2 balconies, 2 
car gar, pool & Spa. N/S, 
N/P. $995/n(K> + deposit. 
204-3973 

NEW TOWNHOHIE, 2bd. 
2ba, w/ City View 1150 sf 
of custom luxury at afforda- 
ble $825/mo Incl. water & 
sewer. New appl, tele/TV 
jacks all rooms, |XX)I, ga- 
rage & jog path, gated. US 
95/Wagon Wheel No pets! 
GallJoann 294-1023 

Spyglass Condo 
BC, 2 & 2 172, 

Laice View Split Level 
$995- 

Homat Lss Vtgst Realty 

294-2444 

Rentals in ail areas! 
On Line PIcturesI 

Advertise your rental 
Sroperties with us at 

irk County Rentals 
360-RENT (7368) 

2000 Room Rentals 

BC- Room For Rent, 
k>w ftouae. Al house prive- 

ulilslnci. 294-0406 

lyg^ ROOM,  mature parit.  fe- 
male pralaned, private bed- 
room^Mh, pool. $400 
ind. 

•-^mimmiim Wilfll0mimi^!SmS!^^ 

MMMHiMIMHaMIM Mflflaflflflmafli MMMMMflHflMfliaift 
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HHN BCN Classifieds The Week Of January 15-21, 2004 www.beltwayclassifleds.com 

2100 Apartment 
Rentals 

2100 Apartment 
Rentals 

2300 Education 2300 Education 2400 Real Estate 2400 Real Estate 2400 Real Estate 2400 Real Estate 

APARTMENTS IN 
HENDERSON 

Clean, Quality 1-2-3 Bedroom 
Apartments in Henderson 

•Central Air & Heat • 
Appliances 

• Blinds • Carpets • Water Paid 
•Washer/Dryer Available 

Apartments are $450 & up 
per month 

Newly remodeled, 
spacious, near 

schools, park & shopping. 

"Move In Special" 
565-7028 

Werner Enterprises 
One ol Uirnallon't lirgist and moit ratpscted truck load carriers has 

learned up with Amirlean Institute ol Technology to otter ttia 
opportunity you may have haen waiting tor. 

Wemer Is pre-approving Individuals to attend the truck driver training 
program and become a protetslonal driver. 

(It yoo meet«Jf M e«»l(iyiiw miumirts irt pM tlie *IT iming p((^^ 

Working lor Wemer you could earn (30,0004 the llrst year, have health 
benefits, vacation, a retirement program and stock In the company. 

To llnd out more about this exciting 
opportunity contact American 

Institute ol Technology - North Las 
Vegas (otl Cralg Road) toll tree at 

nianm^ii 1 "866-233-2223 

Si^^ 

VILLAGE. • PlayKround V DlU.lt^'^Vi^lU O.A.C. 

• SparlcliiiK piMils • vpa.v • 24 Hr. Exercise Facility 

• Criling jamlVfl. Ceilings • Ample Covered Parking 
• (heal hitchrn Fully Equipped     • Full Sizf Washer Dryer 

1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Apt's. 

Call Now (702) 564-8030 
OFFICE HOURS: Mon-Fri H-5, Sat 8-5, Sun 10-5        « 

501 K. Lake Mead Pkwy. Henderson ? 

New Year, New Place 
4.9% listing Special! 

Get the results you deserve 
Call me direct! 

Karen Fulton 

378-1806 
General Realty Group, Inc. 

Realtors - No Franchise Fees 
100°c Commission OR Generous Commission 

Excellent walk-in traffic 

Black Mountain Realty 
160 E  Horizon Drive • Henderson. Nevada 

Ask for David 566-6700 

Apartments 

Warm Holiday Wishes 
1, 2, 3 bedroom apt. homes 

A Comfortable Place   #> 
To Call Home 

• Exercise Room & Tanning Bed 
• Built in Washer & Dryer 
• Convenient to schools & bus stops 

566-4098 
640 E. Horizon Dr. Henderson. NV 89015 

iba cdl 

Financinii Available 
BOULDER^    OWNIOVROWN STORAGE VNII 

SJOIAGE       5 MINUTES FROM LAKE MEAD 

Hhi Canyon Kd. • C .ill 29 i-6().'^() 

Realtors - No Franchise Fees 
100°o Commission OR Generous Commission 

Excellent walk-in traffic 

Black Mountain Realty 
160 b. Horizon Drive • Henderson. Nevada 

Ask for David 566-6700 

\ou need a place to live. We sell 
value houses. It's a match 

made in heaven! 

BC    _ 
Adobe 
Reolty 

(702)293-1707 

^•WV^VWWPVP 

HHN BCN Classifieds The Week Of January 15-21, 20O4 www.beltwayclassifieds.com 

2400 Real Estate   I   2400 Real Estate   I   2400 Real Estate   I   2400 Real Estate   I   2400 Real Estate   I   2400 Real Estate   I   2400 Real Estate   I   2400 Real Estate 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK TO BETTER SERVE YOUR NEEDS 
Out of Town 1 -800-553-8081      Email — BCAdobeRealty9aol.com 

Visit our web site BCAdobeRealty.com. See Our Virtual Tours 
For more Information and to view these properties, call: 

CRISTINA, DIANNE. DOTTIE, JOAN, IMIKE 
BRENDA MCCOY/OWNER, RHONDA SLEDGE, BROKER/OWNER 

HOMES 
Lewis Home, 3 bdrm, 2 bath and 2 car garage. $192,500 

Custom home, 4bdrm + den / office, granite counter tops, 3 car garage $475,000 
Unobstructed views of Lake Mead & Mountains 4 Bd, 41/2 Ba, Pool/Spa, 

Approx 3890 sq. ft., 4 Car garage $1,495,000 
Custom home 2636 sq. ft. w/lake & mtn views $370,900 

Lake/Mtn views, 3bd 3ba, approx 3672 sq ft & 6 car garage $835,000 
••,J^ke/Mtn views,3 bd, 3 l/21)a, 2car garage - $350,000 

Custom home 4 bd w/2 guest quarters, pool and 5 car garage $875,000 
2 Story home built in 2001, 2802 sq. ft., 3 car garage & RV parking $375,000 

MANUFACTURED HOMES 
Lake view - over 1700 sq. ft., 2 bd -i- den - $215,000 

2 bdrm., 2 ba., 2 car carport, 55 plus community, $149,900 
Las Vegas 3 bedroom 2 bath 1446 sq. ft. $85,000 

LAND 
Lake view .57 acres $899,000 

Lake & Mountain View 86 x 168, .54 acre "Private" - $253,000 
Unobstructed view of Lake Mead and mountain .70 acre - $545,000 

f^nMnns/rnwMHnMFR 

h 
Lake & Mtn. view 2 bdrm, 2 ba.. 2 car garage 1892 sq.ft. $309,900 

Our listings are selling - We'll sell yours, too! 
^     Fully licensed Property Management Service available 

CIELO APARTMENTS 
BRAND NEW!!! 

GORGEOUS 1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
APARTMENT HOMES 

INCREDIBLE CITY VIEWS! 

1 MONTH FREE RENT 

$280.MOVES YOU IN O.A.C. 

1290 W. Horizon Ridge Parkway 
Henderson, NV 89012 

990-9997 

[                                                                           . ..Jl 

IBBHIIIIIIIH 
CUTE DOLL HOUSEI 
Large rooms throughout! Single story home 
with 2 bedrooms, 2 bath and a 1 car earporll 
Only $140,000 

fcasa de Alicia /-^42^ 
M&M II '^!»^^ 
Apartments Homes^^ 

Located in beautiful Boulder City! 
For apartment information call 

or stop by 1307 Darlene way 
*Ask about our Preferred Employer Program 

Equal Housinj^ Opportunity    j „^, 

^inilllllllllltlllltllllllllliliillllillllilllllillllllllllllilllllillilllllllllliillliHIIIIIIIg' 

IDONDAWSONCOURT 
i Affordable Housing I 

55+, 1BD/1 BA 
All Ground Level 

I 565-0992 
?niiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiititiiininiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiininiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiig 

SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM 
Spotless, large living room with bay win- 
dow, separate dining area, nice kitchen, 2 
big bedrooms with walk-In closets, neutral 
carpet, enclosed rear courtyard, community 
pool and apal Better Hurryl $ 85,900 

JR Realty 

101 East Horizon Drive. Sto A 

Henderson. NV 89016 
7n?-S64-fiM6 '. 

http://www century21)rreally com 

O 2(102 c*f«urv ?< HMI Ettjia Coivonux^ • «ia SW bawrmrk 
•fy]M'mwns(liqlC«nlijry;?i RMitMM Coporaron 
EAcfi oflKW H rfMap«ndanlfy ownad and a(M«BM4 

Realtors - No Franchise Fees 
I00°o Commission OR Generous Commission 

FxrollonI walk-in traffic 

Black Mountain Realty 
160 E   Horizon Drive • Henderson. Nevada 

Ask for David 566-6700 

m miLS. 

LAKE 
^ 

AREA 

SMOOTH SAIUNGFROM SfAflf T(5 F/MSff 
733 NEVADA HIGHWAY 

BOULDER CITY NEVADA 89005 
702-294-3100 • FAX 702-294-2841 • 1-800-211-0797 

Pat Bernstein Broker/Owner 
www.lakfimeadrealty.com 

BOULDER CITY HOMES 
Spectacular!!!... 4 bds, 4 1/2 ba, $1,150,000 Pool & RV Parking, 2 bds, 2 ba $199,500 

RV Parking w/ gate.. .4 bds, 1 3/4 ba, $219,900 

;/,r-v:'^ V.   •..,.. BOULDER CITY CONDOS 

^\'.••   Million $ Lake View...2bd .      • 

•:.•:' Lake View...3bds, 3 ba...$265,000 

BOULDER CITY MOBILE HOMES 

Mint Condition.,..3bds, 2 ba....$139,900 

Ready to build, views, $230,000 

VACANT LAND B 
Fabulous location & lake views, $289,000 

Lots available in Lake Mead View Estates... Call for More Info 

BOULDER OAKS RV PARK 

Lots.. .Starting at $32,000 

HENDERSON HOMES 

Potshelves & F/P...3bds, 2 ba... $169,000 

LAS VEGAS HOMES 
Elegant floor Plan...5 bds, 2 3/4 ba...$229,900 

COMMERCIAL AND MULTIPLE DWELLING UNITS 

Your Professional Real Estate Agents 
Pat, Linette, Russ, April, Carol, Steve, Dawn, and Dennis 

Also Elaine, David, Paula, Robert, Tiffany and Bob 

1 
BouUtr City 

604 BRYANT CV. - Well kept pool home with  1920 SF. 
Fireplace, family room, new paint $259,000 
402 MATECUMBE - In Key Largo - Shows like a model! A 
Muse See! 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car garage REDUCED $272,500 
802 fJYPSlJM fSL. --SouthwB^StvlLitL^ke Mead View 
Estates. 3 BD, fBX^WWfSi^fwBKfuI $599,000 
316 BARCELONA WAY- Unobstructed view of Lake Mead 
& mtn's. Pool, .^BD, 3BA, custom home, w/oversize garage. 
RV parking, Lg lot. offered at $649,(XK) 
TWO STORY a^ttHJCAftTE^tf^eVM bedrooms with 
over 34t)0 sq. JRfWflMWmAlilBas been upgrad- 
ed throughout with, hardwood floors, granite counters, built 
in entertainment center. This is a must see. 

REDUCED $377,500 
312 BARCELONA CT. - 3BD. 2BA. energy efficient 
home, with lake and mountain views. $799.0(K) 
LAKE NfEAD VlEW|Bpy^;% By|iful custom w/LK & 
MT views, duel i :oned commercial. 

REDUCED $579,(K)0 

CUSTOM HOS»4Wrr«t*n'9- ^°°' ^ '^^ 
BA, den, 2848 sq, ft,m island kitchen, foifflSl dining & 
froiit rxx>m, garage 1022 sq. ft. Offered at 

REDUCED $489,900 
CUSTOM HOME WITH LAKE & MTN VIEW 3BD. 
3BA hardwood floors, balcony off living room and ma.ster 
bedroom. Offered at REDUCED $459,(XK) 
708 nth St - 3+2. Guest quarters. Sun room, covered patio 
alley access.     ^^^ m • $242000 
h2 SEA BREEV*04>1 OMlfair garage w/citf 
parking-Lake + Mtn views... $230,000 
903 EL CAMINO - 3 bdrm, 2b», 1786 sq. ft, with pool and 
spa. $254.(HK) 

_   Hendersoa       - 
552 LANDRA LN. jft«^«lliol»ry nice 3 bdrm. 
2 bath m.*^*!^---—• $190,000 

Vacant Land 
LAKE LAS VEGAS - water front South Shore       $599,9(K) 
BOUI.DER CITY - Top of the World! 1500 San Felipe • 
Nearly 2 acres $595,000 
SPECTACULAR PANORAMIC VIEWS - Custom home lot 
with over a 1/2 acre, located on a cul-de-sac that is sur- 
rounded by Million Dollar Homes. $699,000 
504 MARTI .24 acre $135,000 
GIVE ME LAND, LOTSA LAND! - 58 acres 
Goodsprings $290,1X10 

Las Vegas 
2221 MICHAEI-WAY - Great corner Tocairoh, lot.s of.SF 

lor the money fully fenced pool home. New ceramic tile 
$17.^.(XK) 

Full Service Property Management 
Rentals Available 

SPYGLASS CONDO- 2 & 2 1/2 Lako View, Split Uvel 
$995 mo. plus deposit. 

MEAD 
1629 Nevada Highway, Boulder City, NV 89005 

Email: kbrancacio@aol.com 

www.homeslasvegasrealty.coin • www.kimbrancacio.com 

702-294-2444 • 1-800-294-2444 

^^Pf*x ^^W*y ^^P^y ^, 

EAD ll«l 
ARIA      "«"BALTV 

CALL ME FOR A FREE MARKET ANALYSIS OF YOUR PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

JERIUUJE.. .4b(j, 13/4 ba., approx. 1583 sq. ft, 2 car garage, 
17x17fainilyroom, RVparidng.$219,900    M 

BOULDER OAKS RV LOT 2 Doubte Pad-Bfick Back W^l-Built 
In BBQ & Picnic Table • Ncely Landscaped.,,$49,900 

BOULDER OAKS RV LOT 3.... Nice Boulder Oaks Lot - $36,900 
Call For More Infofmation 

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON THESE PROPERTIES 
Call April at Lake Mead Area Realty 

294-3100 Office or 493-4193 Ceil 
Pat B«mst«tn 

Broker 
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f^l' 702-353-4558 
Incredible Views!! lively 3 l>d, 3 batii, large loll, formal dining -f 
family room, quiet location , no thru trafHc. $309,900 

° Silverado 
o Ranch: 
a 

o Great 
S Location: 
0 

Beautiliil 4 bd, 3 bath, den, large family room, formal dining, beautiful 

granite new carpet, tile, large yard with RV parking. $294,900 

4 bd, 3 ba, custom kitchen,-granite, huge yard, large covered patio, 
pool, RV parking 2l5AVarm Springs area. $2744>00 

2000 Room Rentals |    21 GO Apartment 
I Rentals 

BC KITCHENETTE 
Starting from $135 wkly 

furnished, all 
utilities, cable TV, 
laundry facilities 

Monthly Rates Avail. 

321-7368,595-5438 

$99 Move In Special + de- 
posit! 2bd, 1ba, 208 Randy 
Way Please call 567-2553 

Story Book Apis. Room for 
rent $ 300/mo. Furn, Inclu. 
utilities Senior disc. 219- 
9498 

BC 1 Bd Furnished 
Studio 

All utilities included 
Non smoker, No pets 

$575/mo -fdep. 
• 595-5438 • 

$$ NEED OUT $$ 
CASH FOR YOUR HOUSE 

TODAY!! 
355-3303 

2100 Apartment 
Rentals 

$299 
1ST MONTH REffT 

•400 DEPOSIT 
HENDERSON 

BLDR HWY/MAJOR 
2-BR. 1 1/2 BA 
TOWNHOME 

1050 S.F. 
W/D HOOKUP, 

PRIVATE PATIO 
2-PKING SP 

$625 IMO 

565-1499 

BC 2BD Apt., laundry on 
premises, close to parks 
schools & downtown, only 
525/mo-Klep 294-1438 

BC—Clean & ready to gol 
1bd,   1ba efficiency unit.. 
Pool, no smoking or pets, 
(includes utilities & cable) 
$495/mo 493-9503 

CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN 
2 bd, 1 ba, perfect for Se- 
nwrs washer & dryer $600 
mo 565-6999 

EXTRA LARGE 
COTTAGE    DUPLEX 

2100 Apartment 
Rentals 

Henderson Near Downtown 
2Bdrm-1 Bath, All Electric. 
$500 Mth -f $300 Deposit 

Call 451-4928 

Henderson Studio Apt. 
For Rent $355/mo Call 

after 5 pm 565-4622 

HND Duplex, Apt 3bd 2ba, 
no pets, $775 +<lep W/D 
hook-up 566-8036 

HNO Move-In Special, ibd 
Iba, new AC or 2bd Iba 
Call Len @ Carroll (Realty 
232-7835 

HNO, Across from Morrell 
Pk„ new tile, 2bd , 1 ba , 
>> As low as $549 ,> > 

CallJanrws 419-8300. 

HND: Weekly Rentals, 
Kitcherwttes Startiria at 
$90, utilities paid Shady 
Rest 565-7688 

2100 Apartment 
Rentals 

Rentals in all areas! 
On Line Pictures! 

yyww.clarKcounty iertals.(»m 
Advertise your rental 
properties with us at 

Clarl( County Rentals 

360-RENT (7368) 

2320 Schools/ 
Training 

Call AIT today to find out 
how you can gel started in 
a career as a protesaional 
truck driver. 702-644-1234. 
See ad In sarvioa guide. 

It's All About You! 
Are you contemplating selling your home? 
Don't be deceived by "discount" real estate ads. 

We have competitive corrimission fees & no hidden charges. 

With The "Just call JUPY" Team 
You get the best in service & satisfaction! 

Hot New Listings! 
Henderson Home 

1 story • 3 Bedroom • 2 Bath • Lg Lot 
New Kitchen • Lg Family Room • 2 Patios • $159,900 

$$$Million Dollar Views!!!!! 
1 Story • 3 Bedroom • 3 Bath • 3 Car Garage 
Cust9m Home with +++ Upgrades $599,000 

Heart Of Gvaly!! 
2 Story • 3 Bedroom • 3 Bath • 2 Car Garage 

^ Covered Patio • Pool • Spa All Of This For Only $229,900 

Located in the Water Street District in Historic Henderson i^    JllSt Cdll JuP X^ Tttin 

14 Water Street, Henderson, Nevada 89015 

1-800-852-1726   www.assetrealty.com ^    56O"O300 

^ 

BC - Georgia Ava i Capil 
Apts now ranting Covered 
partang, W/D hookups 
Cloae to schooie. CaR 294- 
022Sor42»-798ft. 

Call Mg' 

^08 A 

Rent to Own 

Tratlars/MoMa Homes 

In •outdar City 

Starling al S45C/mo 

CaN 
81241M 

BEAUTY SCHOOL 
ClassM 

Are 
Now Forming 
800-648-3413 

www.marinello.coni 

2400 Real Estate 

BC DOLLHOUSE - $1000'$ 
below market, beautifully 
landsct^Md, 2 bd, $135K. 
371-7245 Own/»c. 

2400 Real Estate 2400 Real Estate 2400 Real Estate 

Hanctorson 
DuplMt For Sale 

2Bd-1 Bath 
1 Bd-1 Batti 

Great Cor>dltk>nl 
Call Kria 371-3995 

HENDERSONS BEST 
KEPT SECRET JUST 

GOT BETTER 
For $750 you can buy up 
to$173,500 Any House, 
Condo or Town house in 
Henderson/Green VMey. 
Some raatriciions. Caa tor 

into and appoinlmant. 
First Souroa Financtal 

D€DE or CAROL 
> 617-6430> 

Gorgeous 
New 

3Bd 2Ba Home 
w/rock fireplace 
1456sq/fton 1 

acre 
$92,900 

30 minutes to BC 

< 526-2856 X25 > 

HENDERSON AREA 
WHh as Itttla aa t17,3ao 
you can own ttiia 4 Bd, 
2 Bath RancA Houaal 

No CradH Ctiacfc a 
NoCkMirMCoaL 

Ask About Our Ottwr 
Homes. («)»)3a6-«432 

l\i.«i(l(.iili.iI/I .111(1/ 

C oiiiiiurc i.il'I Vopt'ilN   Mi^iiil. 

U)0 !•. Il.,.i/(.ii Dr. Sic. A 
llcMulcr.M,,,, N\'8t)()|5 

I   ll-l   III   ,l\,lll.ll1ll'  |irr.|l( 

FOR ALL YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS.. 

Call Henderson's #1 Real Estate Team 

BRENDA BIRD- 
FAIRLESS GRI, CRS 

LMttlnw H*nd«rMHi RMktont 

564-1127 

WENDY WILLIAMS 

378-1689 

Onli%. 
JR Realty 

Ovrr $200 Million in Saks 

40 years combined 

Real K.ilatr experience! 

DOUBLE CENTURION TEAM 

2400 Real Estate 

BOBCAT SERVICES 
Grading, excavation, back- 
fill, spread any kind of land- 
scape rock. $75fir, 2hr min 
524-1686 See Sprv. Guide 

Unique 2 txJ, on 
over 1 acre, over 

1540 aq. ft., 
Partially furnished. 

Pool with decit, 
3 car garage. 
Asking $45 K 

Call 
(928)-767-4477 

WE BUY HOUSES 

Any Coftdltton 
Any Location 

Any Price range 
Estate Sales - Divorcee 
100% Rftanced Housae 

Foreclosuree 
Retocatirtg 

BatilrKl In Paymants 
Distrassad l^eople 

Oiatreased Properties 

Call 568-0893 

Boulder Dam Realty, Inc. 
293-4663 

Boulder City 
Henderson condominium, 3 bdmi, 1 1/2 
bath, recently painted and remodeled with 
new cabinets and ceramic tile counter tops 
and floors. $78,500 

Beautiful home with wood flooring 
throughout. 3 bdrm. 2 bath. 1826 sq. ft.. 1 
car garage. $259,000 SALE PENDING 

View of Lake and Mountains! Delightful 
gourmet kitchen, lots of built-ins, beamed 
ceiling in livingroom. 3 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath. .^ 
car garage, pool, spa! Lx)cated in 
Claremont Heights on 1/2 acre. 

The best view in "Waters Edge" 3 bdrm, 2 
car garage. HIGHLY UPGRADED 

Partial Lake Vie 
garage. Nice 
tured home. $1 .18^,750 

2 bath 2 car 
;tates manufac- 

Lake Mtn Estates, 2 txlrm, 2 bath, roomy 
fi(X)r plan, 3 car carport. SALE PENDING 
$149,900 

Nice 3 bedroo 
w/hardwood 
MARKET 

wm ith avenues home 
,000 BACK ON 

2400 Real Estate 

uLUo'c \j\j I OALC ! Mnzo- 
na's best land buy! We 
guarantee! Now you can 
own a Prime 40-acre par- 
cell From only $695/acre In 
scenic NW Arizona. Off 
historic Rte. 66. Adjacent 
to golf course community 
witfi mountain views. EZ 
no qualifying, low down 
terms! Surveyed/Staked, 
witti E2 access. Owner 
wants Sold! Better fiurry! 
Mountain Vista Rancfi. 
Brooks Realty. 1-866-300- 
5263 

NW LV STUNNING RI- 
CHARD LUK DESIGN! 
Gated 4514 sf. on .41 acre, 
1 story, 4 bd + office, 4 1/2 
ba, 3 car, marble floooring, 
w/carpet, inlays, huge 
breakfast t>ar, wet bar, 
granite counters, bkyd oa- 
sis, waterfall, much more! 
Must See! $675.00 702- 
595-1224. 

•d Rent To Own a 

Henderaon 
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths 

Pats OK 
$1195/mo 

< SOLD > 

TILEaMAmLECARE 
Travsdins, LImastens, *Am- 
bla. QrmMa. Oawi. sari. 
poM), raek 
STMaiSI 

I Qreat ne<arit>ortK)Od - 3 bd, 
! 2 ba. 1^ sq. ft. granite 

oounlars, custom appKan- 
ioaa    panfry    A    storage 

rooms, naw carpat 2 car 
garaga, RoHadan shuOsrs. 
Graa    tot,     kuN    trsss. 
$315,000     Call 293-9554 
302 Sioux Ct 

Gorgeous home, converted 
to real property. 55-»- com- 
munity Beautiful hard tile 
in kitchen, utility and both 
baths, all repkunbed, new 
hot waier haator, new sr«er- 
gy eff. afc, al applanoes. 
Including new Maytag gas 
range with saN-ctaantng 
oven. ^MJM deck wHh hot 
tub thai loota out onto 
mountalna in bade yard & 
latoviaw. WN purcnasa a 
homa warranty of ywr 
choioa up to $500 L(' 
nrwre. $159,000 293-0734 
or 499-3569. 

siori! 
Ihb4 Newid.i \i\\\. 

I?ouldor ( it\, \cv.iil.i S'-HW^ 

Each Offlca indapantfanOy Ownad a Oparatad 

iS3 1-800-228-8358 
"Sissr       ^inm: caiacwx)! com S, 

Ml^mMri aaHDrhn 

SOUTH EAST By Owner 
2 Story. 5bd . 3 ba 
3271 sf   corner lot 

fully upgraded 
professionally Iscp . 

1 year old S415 000 
492-1125 

Qpan Houea 4 Moving Sale 
January 17th. 11 00 am to 

3 00 p>m 491 Manna Cove, 3 
Bd. 3 1/2 Ba. Lake View. For 

More Information on tf>ese 
properties call Pat 9 

Lake Mead Area Realty 
294-3100 office or 373-5251 
(Cell) Pat BamsMn. Broker 

UTAH 20 ACRES. North of 
Cedar City, surveyed, ex- 
cetlent access & views, 
S29,500, $950 down. $275/ 
mo Can owner 277-3560 

FOR SALE 

11 S33 
NEVADA H«W 

293-2171 
visit us at 

wvvw.chadbiair.com 

earnOng^ CtiiA^ce/1968." 

' Custom split level 4 bdrm, 21/2 bath, 4 car garage, 

•Medical Building downtown, 5781 sq ft Great location $590,000 

• Mobile homes in rental parl(s available in family and senior 

parks starting at $17,000 
• Upgraded Boulder Oaks RV lot wi Lake View (45,000 

• Great lake views, custom 3 bdrm, 3 bi, 3 car gar,, pool, 
spa, 3282 sql, $599,000 SALE PENDING 

•Z49 acres w/views-$395,000 

•Vacant Land, f^rtical lake view, i acre $128,500 

a 
Miles of Henderson Homes 

Miles Boardman ABR REALTOR/Associate 
RE/MAX Associates 4350 E. Sunset Road #201 

Henderson, NV 89014 
Phone 702-335-2036 

Email: milesofhvhomes 
@earthlink.net 

Voted Best Realtor In 
Henderson Area by an 

Independent Lab 

702-335-2036 
Call Me at 

Is WOK III 

ITS FREE! 
No Cost 
No Obligation 

OntuiZTllBP 
FIRST CLASS 

Why pay high romniKsions and gel no mulLs!! 
We have a commis.slnn plan tu fit your hudgel 
Call as today and ask about our plan.s slartini; at: 

^   ^ ^^   $$ Save Thousands $$ 

Wc guarantee results based on a proven record!f! 
liKkulcv ful^ 3%CPnimissi„n t,, hiiycr hn.kcr 

CALL STF.VE AND GLORIA 

324-4550 CELL: (702) 205-1101 
Website: www.gloriaand$tevesellvegas.coni 

APP 
"We Make House Calls" 

I    Knapp Realty is growing and we now 
I have more agents to serve you! Jensen's 
I   Realty (Jim Jensen & Agents) Is now a 
I   part of Knapp Realty...We're all under 
I    one roof...ready to continue serving 
I      Henderson & the Las Vegas area. 

FREE 2004 Calendar. 
Lots Qf great preperties.,,,Here are jysLtfew; 

Seven Hills Great city/gotf/mountain views, 3 BO, 3 BA, I 

Pool, Spa, Former model on 9000 sq. ft. lot Asking $450,0001 

Paradise Hills Custom 1-story almost 3000 sq. ft, 5-car| 

garage on Cul-de-sac acre lot. Many extras. Asking I 

$659,000. 
125 Maple §i. 3 BR, 2 BA home off Lake Mead Parkway. | 

Only $125,900! 

AGENTS AVAILABLE 7 DAYS A WEEK! 

Phone:(702)566-8185 
^       827 So. Boulder Hwy. 

Henderson. NV 89015    C3 ^^^ 

Across from Smith's 

Out of Town Call (877) 566-8696 

NEW YEAR MARKET 
STARTS HOT 
CALL TODAY! 

InteVest Rates Are Rising 
Patrick Carey 370-2042 

Aadvantage Gold 

2410 Real Estate 
Wanted 

2410 Real Estate 
Wanted 

SELL YOUR HOME "AS IS" AT A FAIR" 
PRICE ON THE DATE OF YOUR CHOICE. 
We buy houses. Luxury & estate homes 

too. Call Cathy @ (702) 492-7155 
or visit www.dreamhoniesolution8.com 

2420 Lots/Land 2420 Lots/Land 

Arizona Northwest 
COOL TREES! 

40 acre parcels from $695/Acr« 
Nice 4500-5800' alevattonl Fragrant Pines! 
Some parcels wtttt spdngsl BraattitaWng 

vtewsl 10% down. No closing cotHl 
Emmerson Ent. (800) 997-9866 

BOULDER 

CITY HOMES 
• 2 Hillside Drive 
- Custom estate 
that sit on top of 
the world! 
M o V i e s t a r 
Quality! Over 
5612 sq. ft. Over 
half an Acre lot. 4 
bdrm, 6 baths, car 
attached garage, 
huge RV/boat 
detached garage 
w. oversized 
doors, electric 
gate. Awesome 
Lake Mead forev- 
er views. Cutom 
f)ool/spa, 3-ties 
ot. Game room 

w/wet bar, theater 
room. Formal 
dining " ' T^om, 
Superior Master 
suite, work-out 
basement area or 
storage rm. This 
home has it all! A 
real beauty and is 
the best but in 
Boulder City for 
a Quality custom 
estate that's a 
dream come true! 
$1,195,000. Call 
for appointment 
qualified buyers 
only please 
• 86v IVIontera 
Lane- -= <jreat 
Home! Great 
Location and 
Huge Lot! 3 
bdrm, 2 full bath, 
1568 sq. ft., 2 car 
garage w/sink & 
shelves. Covered 
patio, great floor 
Elan. Custom 

uilt in 1987, 
superior security 
system, P/O sys- 
tem and so much 
morel. $260,000 
• T17 Utah Dr. - 
DoUhouse on a 
comer lot! 1300 
sq, ft. 3 bnn, 2 
baths. Large con- 
creted parking 
area. New car- 
pet/Flooring. 
Green & lush 
landscaping & 
fenced comer lot. 
Updated plumb- 
ing/elec ect. 
Central units* 
finished base- 
ment w/family 
rm. Readv for 
move in. adorable 
& affordable. 
$183,900.00 
MOTIVATED! 
• 800 x>r-ri 
Ne 
Tou 
AdoLctTt?' Aruba 
model. 1450 sq. 
ft., 3 brd, 2 bath, 
2 car garage + RV 
parking. A little 
piece of paradise* 
Prolush/mature 
landscaping. 
Large pool/spa. 
Upgraded* Very 
loved home and it 
shows! Looking 
for a quick close* 
Thanks SD 
$289,000.00 
MOTIVATED! 

• 648 Ave M - 
Renovated 
Boulder Beauty! 
2brd 2baths 1290 
sqft. Open new 
kitfihen  w/ cnrian 
countertops. lile 
and pergo style 
wooden floors 
*New A/C. carpet 
retextured walls 
& ceilings, stucco 
and landscaping 
super cute! Great 
block concrete 
oversized 2 car 
garage w/ work- 
shop, backyard 
alley access *all 
electrical has 
been redone.* So 
much more 
$187,000 IVIAKE 
OFFER! 

• 107 Laquna 
Lane - 1240 sq ft. 
2 bdrm, 2 bath 2 
car garage w/ A/C 
and entry. Take 
view from front 
of home. New 
carpet, marble 
and Royal wood 
flooring. Home 
sold AS-IS, 
Appraised at 
$225,000 Dec. 
2003. 

Dear Home Owner 
Great time to sell! 
Everything is sell- 
ing. Call me. I can 
help get your prop- 
erty SOLD also! 

www.hointtiil)ould(rc)t)ixon 

Sandra 
Deubler 

Have a top   a 
producer    - 

in your comer! 

271-3277 

melsandOaoi.com 

/ 

^••••••••^••iMflHttitfflaaaaifl mmmm 
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HHN BCN Classifieds The Week Of January 15-21, 2004 www.beltwayclassifleds.com 

2100 Apartment 
Rentals 

2100 Apartment 
Rentals 

2300 Education 2300 Education 2400 Real Estate 2400 Real Estate 2400 Real Estate 2400 Real Estate 

APARTMENTS IN 
HENDERSON 

Clean, Quality 1-2-3 Bedroom 
Apartments in Henderson 

•Central Air & Heat • 
Appliances 

• Blinds • Carpets • Water Paid 
•Washer/Dryer Available 

Apartments are $450 & up 
per month 

Newly remodeled, 
spacious, near 

schools, park & shopping. 

"Move In Special" 
565-7028 

Werner Enterprises 
One ol Uirnallon't lirgist and moit ratpscted truck load carriers has 

learned up with Amirlean Institute ol Technology to otter ttia 
opportunity you may have haen waiting tor. 

Wemer Is pre-approving Individuals to attend the truck driver training 
program and become a protetslonal driver. 

(It yoo meet«Jf M e«»l(iyiiw miumirts irt pM tlie *IT iming p((^^ 

Working lor Wemer you could earn (30,0004 the llrst year, have health 
benefits, vacation, a retirement program and stock In the company. 

To llnd out more about this exciting 
opportunity contact American 

Institute ol Technology - North Las 
Vegas (otl Cralg Road) toll tree at 

nianm^ii 1 "866-233-2223 

Si^^ 

VILLAGE. • PlayKround V DlU.lt^'^Vi^lU O.A.C. 

• SparlcliiiK piMils • vpa.v • 24 Hr. Exercise Facility 

• Criling jamlVfl. Ceilings • Ample Covered Parking 
• (heal hitchrn Fully Equipped     • Full Sizf Washer Dryer 

1, 2 & 3 Bedroom Apt's. 

Call Now (702) 564-8030 
OFFICE HOURS: Mon-Fri H-5, Sat 8-5, Sun 10-5        « 

501 K. Lake Mead Pkwy. Henderson ? 

New Year, New Place 
4.9% listing Special! 

Get the results you deserve 
Call me direct! 

Karen Fulton 

378-1806 
General Realty Group, Inc. 

Realtors - No Franchise Fees 
100°c Commission OR Generous Commission 

Excellent walk-in traffic 

Black Mountain Realty 
160 E  Horizon Drive • Henderson. Nevada 

Ask for David 566-6700 

Apartments 

Warm Holiday Wishes 
1, 2, 3 bedroom apt. homes 

A Comfortable Place   #> 
To Call Home 

• Exercise Room & Tanning Bed 
• Built in Washer & Dryer 
• Convenient to schools & bus stops 

566-4098 
640 E. Horizon Dr. Henderson. NV 89015 

iba cdl 

Financinii Available 
BOULDER^    OWNIOVROWN STORAGE VNII 

SJOIAGE       5 MINUTES FROM LAKE MEAD 

Hhi Canyon Kd. • C .ill 29 i-6().'^() 

Realtors - No Franchise Fees 
100°o Commission OR Generous Commission 

Excellent walk-in traffic 

Black Mountain Realty 
160 b. Horizon Drive • Henderson. Nevada 

Ask for David 566-6700 

\ou need a place to live. We sell 
value houses. It's a match 

made in heaven! 

BC    _ 
Adobe 
Reolty 

(702)293-1707 

^•WV^VWWPVP 

HHN BCN Classifieds The Week Of January 15-21, 20O4 www.beltwayclassifieds.com 

2400 Real Estate   I   2400 Real Estate   I   2400 Real Estate   I   2400 Real Estate   I   2400 Real Estate   I   2400 Real Estate   I   2400 Real Estate   I   2400 Real Estate 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK TO BETTER SERVE YOUR NEEDS 
Out of Town 1 -800-553-8081      Email — BCAdobeRealty9aol.com 

Visit our web site BCAdobeRealty.com. See Our Virtual Tours 
For more Information and to view these properties, call: 

CRISTINA, DIANNE. DOTTIE, JOAN, IMIKE 
BRENDA MCCOY/OWNER, RHONDA SLEDGE, BROKER/OWNER 

HOMES 
Lewis Home, 3 bdrm, 2 bath and 2 car garage. $192,500 

Custom home, 4bdrm + den / office, granite counter tops, 3 car garage $475,000 
Unobstructed views of Lake Mead & Mountains 4 Bd, 41/2 Ba, Pool/Spa, 

Approx 3890 sq. ft., 4 Car garage $1,495,000 
Custom home 2636 sq. ft. w/lake & mtn views $370,900 

Lake/Mtn views, 3bd 3ba, approx 3672 sq ft & 6 car garage $835,000 
••,J^ke/Mtn views,3 bd, 3 l/21)a, 2car garage - $350,000 

Custom home 4 bd w/2 guest quarters, pool and 5 car garage $875,000 
2 Story home built in 2001, 2802 sq. ft., 3 car garage & RV parking $375,000 

MANUFACTURED HOMES 
Lake view - over 1700 sq. ft., 2 bd -i- den - $215,000 

2 bdrm., 2 ba., 2 car carport, 55 plus community, $149,900 
Las Vegas 3 bedroom 2 bath 1446 sq. ft. $85,000 

LAND 
Lake view .57 acres $899,000 

Lake & Mountain View 86 x 168, .54 acre "Private" - $253,000 
Unobstructed view of Lake Mead and mountain .70 acre - $545,000 

f^nMnns/rnwMHnMFR 

h 
Lake & Mtn. view 2 bdrm, 2 ba.. 2 car garage 1892 sq.ft. $309,900 

Our listings are selling - We'll sell yours, too! 
^     Fully licensed Property Management Service available 

CIELO APARTMENTS 
BRAND NEW!!! 

GORGEOUS 1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
APARTMENT HOMES 

INCREDIBLE CITY VIEWS! 

1 MONTH FREE RENT 

$280.MOVES YOU IN O.A.C. 

1290 W. Horizon Ridge Parkway 
Henderson, NV 89012 

990-9997 

[                                                                           . ..Jl 

IBBHIIIIIIIH 
CUTE DOLL HOUSEI 
Large rooms throughout! Single story home 
with 2 bedrooms, 2 bath and a 1 car earporll 
Only $140,000 

fcasa de Alicia /-^42^ 
M&M II '^!»^^ 
Apartments Homes^^ 

Located in beautiful Boulder City! 
For apartment information call 

or stop by 1307 Darlene way 
*Ask about our Preferred Employer Program 

Equal Housinj^ Opportunity    j „^, 

^inilllllllllltlllltllllllllliliillllillllilllllillllllllllllilllllillilllllllllliillliHIIIIIIIg' 

IDONDAWSONCOURT 
i Affordable Housing I 

55+, 1BD/1 BA 
All Ground Level 

I 565-0992 
?niiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiititiiininiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiininiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiig 

SPACIOUS 2 BEDROOM 
Spotless, large living room with bay win- 
dow, separate dining area, nice kitchen, 2 
big bedrooms with walk-In closets, neutral 
carpet, enclosed rear courtyard, community 
pool and apal Better Hurryl $ 85,900 

JR Realty 

101 East Horizon Drive. Sto A 

Henderson. NV 89016 
7n?-S64-fiM6 '. 

http://www century21)rreally com 

O 2(102 c*f«urv ?< HMI Ettjia Coivonux^ • «ia SW bawrmrk 
•fy]M'mwns(liqlC«nlijry;?i RMitMM Coporaron 
EAcfi oflKW H rfMap«ndanlfy ownad and a(M«BM4 

Realtors - No Franchise Fees 
I00°o Commission OR Generous Commission 

FxrollonI walk-in traffic 

Black Mountain Realty 
160 E   Horizon Drive • Henderson. Nevada 

Ask for David 566-6700 

m miLS. 

LAKE 
^ 

AREA 

SMOOTH SAIUNGFROM SfAflf T(5 F/MSff 
733 NEVADA HIGHWAY 

BOULDER CITY NEVADA 89005 
702-294-3100 • FAX 702-294-2841 • 1-800-211-0797 

Pat Bernstein Broker/Owner 
www.lakfimeadrealty.com 

BOULDER CITY HOMES 
Spectacular!!!... 4 bds, 4 1/2 ba, $1,150,000 Pool & RV Parking, 2 bds, 2 ba $199,500 

RV Parking w/ gate.. .4 bds, 1 3/4 ba, $219,900 

;/,r-v:'^ V.   •..,.. BOULDER CITY CONDOS 

^\'.••   Million $ Lake View...2bd .      • 

•:.•:' Lake View...3bds, 3 ba...$265,000 

BOULDER CITY MOBILE HOMES 

Mint Condition.,..3bds, 2 ba....$139,900 

Ready to build, views, $230,000 

VACANT LAND B 
Fabulous location & lake views, $289,000 

Lots available in Lake Mead View Estates... Call for More Info 

BOULDER OAKS RV PARK 

Lots.. .Starting at $32,000 

HENDERSON HOMES 

Potshelves & F/P...3bds, 2 ba... $169,000 

LAS VEGAS HOMES 
Elegant floor Plan...5 bds, 2 3/4 ba...$229,900 

COMMERCIAL AND MULTIPLE DWELLING UNITS 

Your Professional Real Estate Agents 
Pat, Linette, Russ, April, Carol, Steve, Dawn, and Dennis 

Also Elaine, David, Paula, Robert, Tiffany and Bob 

1 
BouUtr City 

604 BRYANT CV. - Well kept pool home with  1920 SF. 
Fireplace, family room, new paint $259,000 
402 MATECUMBE - In Key Largo - Shows like a model! A 
Muse See! 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car garage REDUCED $272,500 
802 fJYPSlJM fSL. --SouthwB^StvlLitL^ke Mead View 
Estates. 3 BD, fBX^WWfSi^fwBKfuI $599,000 
316 BARCELONA WAY- Unobstructed view of Lake Mead 
& mtn's. Pool, .^BD, 3BA, custom home, w/oversize garage. 
RV parking, Lg lot. offered at $649,(XK) 
TWO STORY a^ttHJCAftTE^tf^eVM bedrooms with 
over 34t)0 sq. JRfWflMWmAlilBas been upgrad- 
ed throughout with, hardwood floors, granite counters, built 
in entertainment center. This is a must see. 

REDUCED $377,500 
312 BARCELONA CT. - 3BD. 2BA. energy efficient 
home, with lake and mountain views. $799.0(K) 
LAKE NfEAD VlEW|Bpy^;% By|iful custom w/LK & 
MT views, duel i :oned commercial. 

REDUCED $579,(K)0 

CUSTOM HOS»4Wrr«t*n'9- ^°°' ^ '^^ 
BA, den, 2848 sq, ft,m island kitchen, foifflSl dining & 
froiit rxx>m, garage 1022 sq. ft. Offered at 

REDUCED $489,900 
CUSTOM HOME WITH LAKE & MTN VIEW 3BD. 
3BA hardwood floors, balcony off living room and ma.ster 
bedroom. Offered at REDUCED $459,(XK) 
708 nth St - 3+2. Guest quarters. Sun room, covered patio 
alley access.     ^^^ m • $242000 
h2 SEA BREEV*04>1 OMlfair garage w/citf 
parking-Lake + Mtn views... $230,000 
903 EL CAMINO - 3 bdrm, 2b», 1786 sq. ft, with pool and 
spa. $254.(HK) 

_   Hendersoa       - 
552 LANDRA LN. jft«^«lliol»ry nice 3 bdrm. 
2 bath m.*^*!^---—• $190,000 

Vacant Land 
LAKE LAS VEGAS - water front South Shore       $599,9(K) 
BOUI.DER CITY - Top of the World! 1500 San Felipe • 
Nearly 2 acres $595,000 
SPECTACULAR PANORAMIC VIEWS - Custom home lot 
with over a 1/2 acre, located on a cul-de-sac that is sur- 
rounded by Million Dollar Homes. $699,000 
504 MARTI .24 acre $135,000 
GIVE ME LAND, LOTSA LAND! - 58 acres 
Goodsprings $290,1X10 

Las Vegas 
2221 MICHAEI-WAY - Great corner Tocairoh, lot.s of.SF 

lor the money fully fenced pool home. New ceramic tile 
$17.^.(XK) 

Full Service Property Management 
Rentals Available 

SPYGLASS CONDO- 2 & 2 1/2 Lako View, Split Uvel 
$995 mo. plus deposit. 

MEAD 
1629 Nevada Highway, Boulder City, NV 89005 

Email: kbrancacio@aol.com 

www.homeslasvegasrealty.coin • www.kimbrancacio.com 

702-294-2444 • 1-800-294-2444 

^^Pf*x ^^W*y ^^P^y ^, 

EAD ll«l 
ARIA      "«"BALTV 

CALL ME FOR A FREE MARKET ANALYSIS OF YOUR PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

JERIUUJE.. .4b(j, 13/4 ba., approx. 1583 sq. ft, 2 car garage, 
17x17fainilyroom, RVparidng.$219,900    M 

BOULDER OAKS RV LOT 2 Doubte Pad-Bfick Back W^l-Built 
In BBQ & Picnic Table • Ncely Landscaped.,,$49,900 

BOULDER OAKS RV LOT 3.... Nice Boulder Oaks Lot - $36,900 
Call For More Infofmation 

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON THESE PROPERTIES 
Call April at Lake Mead Area Realty 

294-3100 Office or 493-4193 Ceil 
Pat B«mst«tn 

Broker 
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164970 
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f^l' 702-353-4558 
Incredible Views!! lively 3 l>d, 3 batii, large loll, formal dining -f 
family room, quiet location , no thru trafHc. $309,900 

° Silverado 
o Ranch: 
a 

o Great 
S Location: 
0 

Beautiliil 4 bd, 3 bath, den, large family room, formal dining, beautiful 

granite new carpet, tile, large yard with RV parking. $294,900 

4 bd, 3 ba, custom kitchen,-granite, huge yard, large covered patio, 
pool, RV parking 2l5AVarm Springs area. $2744>00 

2000 Room Rentals |    21 GO Apartment 
I Rentals 

BC KITCHENETTE 
Starting from $135 wkly 

furnished, all 
utilities, cable TV, 
laundry facilities 

Monthly Rates Avail. 

321-7368,595-5438 

$99 Move In Special + de- 
posit! 2bd, 1ba, 208 Randy 
Way Please call 567-2553 

Story Book Apis. Room for 
rent $ 300/mo. Furn, Inclu. 
utilities Senior disc. 219- 
9498 

BC 1 Bd Furnished 
Studio 

All utilities included 
Non smoker, No pets 

$575/mo -fdep. 
• 595-5438 • 

$$ NEED OUT $$ 
CASH FOR YOUR HOUSE 

TODAY!! 
355-3303 

2100 Apartment 
Rentals 

$299 
1ST MONTH REffT 

•400 DEPOSIT 
HENDERSON 

BLDR HWY/MAJOR 
2-BR. 1 1/2 BA 
TOWNHOME 

1050 S.F. 
W/D HOOKUP, 

PRIVATE PATIO 
2-PKING SP 

$625 IMO 

565-1499 

BC 2BD Apt., laundry on 
premises, close to parks 
schools & downtown, only 
525/mo-Klep 294-1438 

BC—Clean & ready to gol 
1bd,   1ba efficiency unit.. 
Pool, no smoking or pets, 
(includes utilities & cable) 
$495/mo 493-9503 

CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN 
2 bd, 1 ba, perfect for Se- 
nwrs washer & dryer $600 
mo 565-6999 

EXTRA LARGE 
COTTAGE    DUPLEX 

2100 Apartment 
Rentals 

Henderson Near Downtown 
2Bdrm-1 Bath, All Electric. 
$500 Mth -f $300 Deposit 

Call 451-4928 

Henderson Studio Apt. 
For Rent $355/mo Call 

after 5 pm 565-4622 

HND Duplex, Apt 3bd 2ba, 
no pets, $775 +<lep W/D 
hook-up 566-8036 

HNO Move-In Special, ibd 
Iba, new AC or 2bd Iba 
Call Len @ Carroll (Realty 
232-7835 

HNO, Across from Morrell 
Pk„ new tile, 2bd , 1 ba , 
>> As low as $549 ,> > 

CallJanrws 419-8300. 

HND: Weekly Rentals, 
Kitcherwttes Startiria at 
$90, utilities paid Shady 
Rest 565-7688 

2100 Apartment 
Rentals 

Rentals in all areas! 
On Line Pictures! 

yyww.clarKcounty iertals.(»m 
Advertise your rental 
properties with us at 

Clarl( County Rentals 

360-RENT (7368) 

2320 Schools/ 
Training 

Call AIT today to find out 
how you can gel started in 
a career as a protesaional 
truck driver. 702-644-1234. 
See ad In sarvioa guide. 

It's All About You! 
Are you contemplating selling your home? 
Don't be deceived by "discount" real estate ads. 

We have competitive corrimission fees & no hidden charges. 

With The "Just call JUPY" Team 
You get the best in service & satisfaction! 

Hot New Listings! 
Henderson Home 

1 story • 3 Bedroom • 2 Bath • Lg Lot 
New Kitchen • Lg Family Room • 2 Patios • $159,900 

$$$Million Dollar Views!!!!! 
1 Story • 3 Bedroom • 3 Bath • 3 Car Garage 
Cust9m Home with +++ Upgrades $599,000 

Heart Of Gvaly!! 
2 Story • 3 Bedroom • 3 Bath • 2 Car Garage 

^ Covered Patio • Pool • Spa All Of This For Only $229,900 

Located in the Water Street District in Historic Henderson i^    JllSt Cdll JuP X^ Tttin 

14 Water Street, Henderson, Nevada 89015 

1-800-852-1726   www.assetrealty.com ^    56O"O300 

^ 

BC - Georgia Ava i Capil 
Apts now ranting Covered 
partang, W/D hookups 
Cloae to schooie. CaR 294- 
022Sor42»-798ft. 

Call Mg' 

^08 A 

Rent to Own 

Tratlars/MoMa Homes 

In •outdar City 

Starling al S45C/mo 

CaN 
81241M 

BEAUTY SCHOOL 
ClassM 

Are 
Now Forming 
800-648-3413 

www.marinello.coni 

2400 Real Estate 

BC DOLLHOUSE - $1000'$ 
below market, beautifully 
landsct^Md, 2 bd, $135K. 
371-7245 Own/»c. 

2400 Real Estate 2400 Real Estate 2400 Real Estate 

Hanctorson 
DuplMt For Sale 

2Bd-1 Bath 
1 Bd-1 Batti 

Great Cor>dltk>nl 
Call Kria 371-3995 

HENDERSONS BEST 
KEPT SECRET JUST 

GOT BETTER 
For $750 you can buy up 
to$173,500 Any House, 
Condo or Town house in 
Henderson/Green VMey. 
Some raatriciions. Caa tor 

into and appoinlmant. 
First Souroa Financtal 

D€DE or CAROL 
> 617-6430> 

Gorgeous 
New 

3Bd 2Ba Home 
w/rock fireplace 
1456sq/fton 1 

acre 
$92,900 

30 minutes to BC 

< 526-2856 X25 > 

HENDERSON AREA 
WHh as Itttla aa t17,3ao 
you can own ttiia 4 Bd, 
2 Bath RancA Houaal 

No CradH Ctiacfc a 
NoCkMirMCoaL 

Ask About Our Ottwr 
Homes. («)»)3a6-«432 

l\i.«i(l(.iili.iI/I .111(1/ 

C oiiiiiurc i.il'I Vopt'ilN   Mi^iiil. 

U)0 !•. Il.,.i/(.ii Dr. Sic. A 
llcMulcr.M,,,, N\'8t)()|5 

I   ll-l   III   ,l\,lll.ll1ll'  |irr.|l( 

FOR ALL YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS.. 

Call Henderson's #1 Real Estate Team 

BRENDA BIRD- 
FAIRLESS GRI, CRS 

LMttlnw H*nd«rMHi RMktont 

564-1127 

WENDY WILLIAMS 

378-1689 

Onli%. 
JR Realty 

Ovrr $200 Million in Saks 

40 years combined 

Real K.ilatr experience! 

DOUBLE CENTURION TEAM 

2400 Real Estate 

BOBCAT SERVICES 
Grading, excavation, back- 
fill, spread any kind of land- 
scape rock. $75fir, 2hr min 
524-1686 See Sprv. Guide 

Unique 2 txJ, on 
over 1 acre, over 

1540 aq. ft., 
Partially furnished. 

Pool with decit, 
3 car garage. 
Asking $45 K 

Call 
(928)-767-4477 

WE BUY HOUSES 

Any Coftdltton 
Any Location 

Any Price range 
Estate Sales - Divorcee 
100% Rftanced Housae 

Foreclosuree 
Retocatirtg 

BatilrKl In Paymants 
Distrassad l^eople 

Oiatreased Properties 

Call 568-0893 

Boulder Dam Realty, Inc. 
293-4663 

Boulder City 
Henderson condominium, 3 bdmi, 1 1/2 
bath, recently painted and remodeled with 
new cabinets and ceramic tile counter tops 
and floors. $78,500 

Beautiful home with wood flooring 
throughout. 3 bdrm. 2 bath. 1826 sq. ft.. 1 
car garage. $259,000 SALE PENDING 

View of Lake and Mountains! Delightful 
gourmet kitchen, lots of built-ins, beamed 
ceiling in livingroom. 3 bdrm, 2 1/2 bath. .^ 
car garage, pool, spa! Lx)cated in 
Claremont Heights on 1/2 acre. 

The best view in "Waters Edge" 3 bdrm, 2 
car garage. HIGHLY UPGRADED 

Partial Lake Vie 
garage. Nice 
tured home. $1 .18^,750 

2 bath 2 car 
;tates manufac- 

Lake Mtn Estates, 2 txlrm, 2 bath, roomy 
fi(X)r plan, 3 car carport. SALE PENDING 
$149,900 

Nice 3 bedroo 
w/hardwood 
MARKET 

wm ith avenues home 
,000 BACK ON 

2400 Real Estate 

uLUo'c \j\j I OALC ! Mnzo- 
na's best land buy! We 
guarantee! Now you can 
own a Prime 40-acre par- 
cell From only $695/acre In 
scenic NW Arizona. Off 
historic Rte. 66. Adjacent 
to golf course community 
witfi mountain views. EZ 
no qualifying, low down 
terms! Surveyed/Staked, 
witti E2 access. Owner 
wants Sold! Better fiurry! 
Mountain Vista Rancfi. 
Brooks Realty. 1-866-300- 
5263 

NW LV STUNNING RI- 
CHARD LUK DESIGN! 
Gated 4514 sf. on .41 acre, 
1 story, 4 bd + office, 4 1/2 
ba, 3 car, marble floooring, 
w/carpet, inlays, huge 
breakfast t>ar, wet bar, 
granite counters, bkyd oa- 
sis, waterfall, much more! 
Must See! $675.00 702- 
595-1224. 

•d Rent To Own a 

Henderaon 
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths 

Pats OK 
$1195/mo 

< SOLD > 

TILEaMAmLECARE 
Travsdins, LImastens, *Am- 
bla. QrmMa. Oawi. sari. 
poM), raek 
STMaiSI 

I Qreat ne<arit>ortK)Od - 3 bd, 
! 2 ba. 1^ sq. ft. granite 

oounlars, custom appKan- 
ioaa    panfry    A    storage 

rooms, naw carpat 2 car 
garaga, RoHadan shuOsrs. 
Graa    tot,     kuN    trsss. 
$315,000     Call 293-9554 
302 Sioux Ct 

Gorgeous home, converted 
to real property. 55-»- com- 
munity Beautiful hard tile 
in kitchen, utility and both 
baths, all repkunbed, new 
hot waier haator, new sr«er- 
gy eff. afc, al applanoes. 
Including new Maytag gas 
range with saN-ctaantng 
oven. ^MJM deck wHh hot 
tub thai loota out onto 
mountalna in bade yard & 
latoviaw. WN purcnasa a 
homa warranty of ywr 
choioa up to $500 L(' 
nrwre. $159,000 293-0734 
or 499-3569. 

siori! 
Ihb4 Newid.i \i\\\. 

I?ouldor ( it\, \cv.iil.i S'-HW^ 

Each Offlca indapantfanOy Ownad a Oparatad 

iS3 1-800-228-8358 
"Sissr       ^inm: caiacwx)! com S, 

Ml^mMri aaHDrhn 

SOUTH EAST By Owner 
2 Story. 5bd . 3 ba 
3271 sf   corner lot 

fully upgraded 
professionally Iscp . 

1 year old S415 000 
492-1125 

Qpan Houea 4 Moving Sale 
January 17th. 11 00 am to 

3 00 p>m 491 Manna Cove, 3 
Bd. 3 1/2 Ba. Lake View. For 

More Information on tf>ese 
properties call Pat 9 

Lake Mead Area Realty 
294-3100 office or 373-5251 
(Cell) Pat BamsMn. Broker 

UTAH 20 ACRES. North of 
Cedar City, surveyed, ex- 
cetlent access & views, 
S29,500, $950 down. $275/ 
mo Can owner 277-3560 

FOR SALE 

11 S33 
NEVADA H«W 

293-2171 
visit us at 

wvvw.chadbiair.com 

earnOng^ CtiiA^ce/1968." 

' Custom split level 4 bdrm, 21/2 bath, 4 car garage, 

•Medical Building downtown, 5781 sq ft Great location $590,000 

• Mobile homes in rental parl(s available in family and senior 

parks starting at $17,000 
• Upgraded Boulder Oaks RV lot wi Lake View (45,000 

• Great lake views, custom 3 bdrm, 3 bi, 3 car gar,, pool, 
spa, 3282 sql, $599,000 SALE PENDING 

•Z49 acres w/views-$395,000 

•Vacant Land, f^rtical lake view, i acre $128,500 

a 
Miles of Henderson Homes 

Miles Boardman ABR REALTOR/Associate 
RE/MAX Associates 4350 E. Sunset Road #201 

Henderson, NV 89014 
Phone 702-335-2036 

Email: milesofhvhomes 
@earthlink.net 

Voted Best Realtor In 
Henderson Area by an 

Independent Lab 

702-335-2036 
Call Me at 

Is WOK III 

ITS FREE! 
No Cost 
No Obligation 

OntuiZTllBP 
FIRST CLASS 

Why pay high romniKsions and gel no mulLs!! 
We have a commis.slnn plan tu fit your hudgel 
Call as today and ask about our plan.s slartini; at: 

^   ^ ^^   $$ Save Thousands $$ 

Wc guarantee results based on a proven record!f! 
liKkulcv ful^ 3%CPnimissi„n t,, hiiycr hn.kcr 

CALL STF.VE AND GLORIA 

324-4550 CELL: (702) 205-1101 
Website: www.gloriaand$tevesellvegas.coni 

APP 
"We Make House Calls" 

I    Knapp Realty is growing and we now 
I have more agents to serve you! Jensen's 
I   Realty (Jim Jensen & Agents) Is now a 
I   part of Knapp Realty...We're all under 
I    one roof...ready to continue serving 
I      Henderson & the Las Vegas area. 

FREE 2004 Calendar. 
Lots Qf great preperties.,,,Here are jysLtfew; 

Seven Hills Great city/gotf/mountain views, 3 BO, 3 BA, I 

Pool, Spa, Former model on 9000 sq. ft. lot Asking $450,0001 

Paradise Hills Custom 1-story almost 3000 sq. ft, 5-car| 

garage on Cul-de-sac acre lot. Many extras. Asking I 

$659,000. 
125 Maple §i. 3 BR, 2 BA home off Lake Mead Parkway. | 

Only $125,900! 

AGENTS AVAILABLE 7 DAYS A WEEK! 

Phone:(702)566-8185 
^       827 So. Boulder Hwy. 

Henderson. NV 89015    C3 ^^^ 

Across from Smith's 

Out of Town Call (877) 566-8696 

NEW YEAR MARKET 
STARTS HOT 
CALL TODAY! 

InteVest Rates Are Rising 
Patrick Carey 370-2042 

Aadvantage Gold 

2410 Real Estate 
Wanted 

2410 Real Estate 
Wanted 

SELL YOUR HOME "AS IS" AT A FAIR" 
PRICE ON THE DATE OF YOUR CHOICE. 
We buy houses. Luxury & estate homes 

too. Call Cathy @ (702) 492-7155 
or visit www.dreamhoniesolution8.com 

2420 Lots/Land 2420 Lots/Land 

Arizona Northwest 
COOL TREES! 

40 acre parcels from $695/Acr« 
Nice 4500-5800' alevattonl Fragrant Pines! 
Some parcels wtttt spdngsl BraattitaWng 

vtewsl 10% down. No closing cotHl 
Emmerson Ent. (800) 997-9866 

BOULDER 

CITY HOMES 
• 2 Hillside Drive 
- Custom estate 
that sit on top of 
the world! 
M o V i e s t a r 
Quality! Over 
5612 sq. ft. Over 
half an Acre lot. 4 
bdrm, 6 baths, car 
attached garage, 
huge RV/boat 
detached garage 
w. oversized 
doors, electric 
gate. Awesome 
Lake Mead forev- 
er views. Cutom 
f)ool/spa, 3-ties 
ot. Game room 

w/wet bar, theater 
room. Formal 
dining " ' T^om, 
Superior Master 
suite, work-out 
basement area or 
storage rm. This 
home has it all! A 
real beauty and is 
the best but in 
Boulder City for 
a Quality custom 
estate that's a 
dream come true! 
$1,195,000. Call 
for appointment 
qualified buyers 
only please 
• 86v IVIontera 
Lane- -= <jreat 
Home! Great 
Location and 
Huge Lot! 3 
bdrm, 2 full bath, 
1568 sq. ft., 2 car 
garage w/sink & 
shelves. Covered 
patio, great floor 
Elan. Custom 

uilt in 1987, 
superior security 
system, P/O sys- 
tem and so much 
morel. $260,000 
• T17 Utah Dr. - 
DoUhouse on a 
comer lot! 1300 
sq, ft. 3 bnn, 2 
baths. Large con- 
creted parking 
area. New car- 
pet/Flooring. 
Green & lush 
landscaping & 
fenced comer lot. 
Updated plumb- 
ing/elec ect. 
Central units* 
finished base- 
ment w/family 
rm. Readv for 
move in. adorable 
& affordable. 
$183,900.00 
MOTIVATED! 
• 800 x>r-ri 
Ne 
Tou 
AdoLctTt?' Aruba 
model. 1450 sq. 
ft., 3 brd, 2 bath, 
2 car garage + RV 
parking. A little 
piece of paradise* 
Prolush/mature 
landscaping. 
Large pool/spa. 
Upgraded* Very 
loved home and it 
shows! Looking 
for a quick close* 
Thanks SD 
$289,000.00 
MOTIVATED! 

• 648 Ave M - 
Renovated 
Boulder Beauty! 
2brd 2baths 1290 
sqft. Open new 
kitfihen  w/ cnrian 
countertops. lile 
and pergo style 
wooden floors 
*New A/C. carpet 
retextured walls 
& ceilings, stucco 
and landscaping 
super cute! Great 
block concrete 
oversized 2 car 
garage w/ work- 
shop, backyard 
alley access *all 
electrical has 
been redone.* So 
much more 
$187,000 IVIAKE 
OFFER! 

• 107 Laquna 
Lane - 1240 sq ft. 
2 bdrm, 2 bath 2 
car garage w/ A/C 
and entry. Take 
view from front 
of home. New 
carpet, marble 
and Royal wood 
flooring. Home 
sold AS-IS, 
Appraised at 
$225,000 Dec. 
2003. 

Dear Home Owner 
Great time to sell! 
Everything is sell- 
ing. Call me. I can 
help get your prop- 
erty SOLD also! 

www.hointtiil)ould(rc)t)ixon 

Sandra 
Deubler 

Have a top   a 
producer    - 

in your comer! 

271-3277 

melsandOaoi.com 

/ 

^••••••••^••iMflHttitfflaaaaifl mmmm 
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8 HHN BCN Classifieds The Week Of January 15-21, 2004 www.beltwayclassifieds.com 

2410 Real Estate   I    2500 Boats/RVs 
Wanted I 

ANYAREAII 
ANY CONDinONII 

Looking for fixer upperl 
CASH PAID 326-3057 

WE BUY HOUSES 
Any area or condition. 

www.LVHB.com or 
454-6028. See Srv. Guide 

2420 Lots/Land 

ANTHEM COUNTRY 
CLUB CUSTOM LOT 

$765,400 
Stunning Custom Home 

Lot. Privacy and 
Breathtalcing Views. 
107GrossePointe 

Place. 
For Sale By Owner 

Paul 375-6290 
AtitliemCustomLot@cox. 

net 

PAHRUMP 
40 Acre Parcel. Power 
7 telephone. Westslde. 

Can be divided 
Good Location. 

California Buyers 
Welcomed. 

Call (775)727-4545 

PAHRUMP 
(2) 

1 Acre Lots 
Side By Side 

$22K Each 
Call 498-6385 

SO COLORADO LAND 
SALE- 60 AC $29,900. 
Year end close out! Save 
money now and own some 
of Colorado's best land, 
spectacular views of the 
rocl<ies access to 6000 
acres of BLM Rec Area. 
Year round access. Tel/ 
elec./tel included. Excellent 
financing. Today Low down 
pament, Call Toll Free 1- 
866-696-5263 

•. TEXALANQ,.. 
LIQUIDATION! 

20 ACRE RANCHES! 
35 Minutes from Booming 
El Pas, Roads, Surveyed, 

References. $8995, 
$0/down.   $89/mo. 

Free Maps & Pictures. 
Sunset Ranches 

1800-755-8953 www.sun- 
setranches.com 

18 FT. EBKO, inboard/out- 
board. Great family boat, 
Divorce forces sale $3200 
OBO. 812-6196. 

1978 SAILBOAT, 25 ft. 
Hunter Marine w/Yamaha 
outboard. Over $10,000 in 
sails, self contained, sleeps 
6, Solar System, all radios, 

Ice box, Galley, many 
extras. Appraised value 
$10,000, Church Sale 

$5000 Call 565-4984 Info. 

1989 TETON 5th wheel 
40 ft. As is $9500 or best 

offer. 564-6343 

FIFTH WHEEL 1983 Koun- 
try Aire, great cond., new 
fridge, washer/dryer. $4000 
OBO. 812-6196. 

SELL OR CONSIGN 
YOUR RVTOUS 
3675 Boulder Hwy 

ivith 400 of Ftonlago' 
Dean Kentris RV 

436-3578 

2700 Vehicles 

1978 Corvett - 25 yr special 
edition. excellent cond. 
30,000 miles, automatic. 
$16,000. 293-3757 

1986 Chevy Celebrity - low 
miles, runs good. As Is. 
$1,500obo 293-1253 

1990 Jeep Cherol<ee Limit- 
ed, 4wd, loaded, all power 
w/extras, tow package, low 
miles, excellent condition, 
$4950 firm 616-2025 

1991 4x4 Suburban, ex- 
cellent cond, 150k miles, 
$4,200. 293-3757 

1991 Nissan Sentra, auto, 
new trans., tires, $1200 
otx), runs good. I 565-7719 

1991 Pontiac SunbTrd, 4 
cylinder, auto, needs en- 
gine wori<, $550 812-9369'- 

1992 LextJS ES 300, origi- 
nal owner, see to appreci- 
ate at 306 Wyoming St, BC. 
Smooth & very dependable. 
$2,300 obo. 293;2784  

Texas Land Liquidation!! 20 
Acre Ranches! 35 minutes 

from booming El Paso, 
surveyed, references, 

roads, $8995 $0/down $iB9/ 
mo. Free maps & pictures. 

Sunset Ranches. 
1-800785-8953 

wvww.sunsetranches.com 

2500 Boats/RVs 

17 FT. Ebco. Open bow, 
l-O, w/trailer & all access. 
Moving must sell! Asking 
$2300, 1st reasonable offer 
accepted. 334-4611 

1994 Chevy Tatioe Blazer 
Limited, 4 door, all leather 
& power, new tires, 50K 
miles, excellent condition, 
red, runs/looks like new, 
$5950. Call 616-2025 

1995 Honda Civic LX. 46K 
miles, great condition. Ask- 
ing $6,000 obo. Call 610- 
8408 or 271-0593 

1997 Chevy Tahoe, 4 WD, 
4Dr, Leather light interior, 
power everything, front & 
rear a/c, custom rims & tow 

•pkg. 68,600     miles. 
$15,800,294-1806 

84 Ford Brono II 4x4, 
Fair Cond., Needs 

Engine Work, $500 OBO. 
Calf 809-6335 or 568-7592 

HI DESERT RV 
Buy Here * Pay Here 
Smog Check $17.95 
see service guide ad 

NISSAN   SENTRA    1991. 
Mechanics Special! New 
paint, tires, needs trans. 
$500 obo. 564-9022. 

Maintain vehicle to 
control repair cost^ 

NUI — For most people, their automobile, 
truck or sport utility vehicle represents the sec- 
ond-largest purchase they will ever make, be- 
hinH r^nli/ thoir haiicA „  . „  

So, it makes good sense to protect that in- 
vestment through regular maintenance. 

But according to automotive technicians cer- 
tified by the National Institute for Automotive 
Service Excellence (ASE), motorists are not 
maintaining their vehicles ver> well. 

A poll of ASE-certified auto technicians re- 
vealed only 2 percent of customers always fol- 
lowed their advice, while just 29 percent of mo- 
torists usually followed the experts' advice. 

Considering the cost and complexity of to- 
day's vehicles, consumers could spend more 
money in the end when they neglect routine 
maintenance, note ASE officials. 

They say almost two-thirds of technicians 
surveyed said consumers could take care of 
their maintenance and repair needs for less 
than $500 annually. 

What are consumers neglecting? 
ASE-certified automotive technicians name: 

lube, oil and filters; transmission; tires; cooling 
system; brakes; belts; and tuneups. 

The dovmside is shortened vehicle life, com- 
promised safety, lessened gasoline mileage and 
the likeUhood of increased repair costs because 
of minor repairs ballooning into big-ticket 
overhauls. 

For those who do take their vehicles in for 
routine maintenance and service, there's a big 
payoff. Most technicians said motorists could 
extend vehicle Ufe by 50 percent or more. 

The technicians pwUed are among the indus- 
try's best, having taken and passed independ- 
ent national certification exams. Slightly over a 
third of the participants were college gradu- 
ates, and another third had graduated from a 
technical school, while 90 percent use a com- 
puter on the Job. 

ASE was founded in 1972 as a nonprofit, in- 
dependent organization dedicated to improv- 
ing the quality of automotive service and repair 
through the voluntary testing and certification 
of automotive professionals. 

Visit www.ase.com for more information. 
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HENDER$ONHOMENEWS.COH 
How YOU can 9ei connccf^tf iriliTClie^ 

News and get more of tlio News% 

• Join in on the hot topics of discussion in the Forum, 
r an onHne comment board. 

• Find but how to subscribe to the Ylenderson Home 
.._Jl^filA^Sj. Xh.e JBould'^T: City Neu'Sj or one of the new 

Zoned Editions; Anthem News, Qreen Valley Ranch 
NeuvSf Silverado Ranch News, and the Whitney Ranch 
News* 

• Looking for a car? Here's your gateway to the brand 
new SeltwayAuto.com. The best tool there is for : 
finding just the right car.       , .r''--^''^^'}'''^s'-'-'-'-'-y.':'''- 

• Looking for a lawnmower, apartment, or a new job? 
Check out the Beltway Classifiedsy and make your 
classsified shopping a breeze. 
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Get the most out 
of a car with 
regular care 

NUI — At any time of year, it's very impor- 
tant to take proper care of your vehicle. 

The following simple and inexpensive pre- 
ventive checks will greatly extend the Ufe of 
your vehicle, ensure safer operation and bene- 
fit the envirorunent: 

• Check all fluids. This includes brake, power 
steering, transmission/transaxle fluids, wind- 
shield washer solvent and antifreeze. 

• Check yoiu' tires for proper inflation. This 
should be done once per month. Under-inflated 
tires can result in a loss of fuel efficiency and 
can pose a risk to the tire itself. 

• Lubricate the chassis. This can extend the 
life of the vehicle's suspension system. 

• Check battery cables and posts for corro- 
sion. The battery fluid also should be checked; 
add fluid if the level is low. 

• Make sure all Lights are working properly. 
Check the lighting system often, including 
brake and taillights, headlights, turn signals. ^ 

• Keep your engine timed. A fouled spark 
plug or restricted fuel injector qgn hinder fuel 
efficiency, increase emissions and cause prob- 
lems when you drive. 

• Get your oU changed regularly. Remember 
that top grade synthetic oils offer benefits that 
conventional oils caimot. For instance, Castrol 
Syntec protects the engine, reduces oil con-— 
sumption, is resistant to oil thickening, and 
provides wear protection which helps extend 
engine life. 

• Keep your windows and windshield clean. 
Make sure the windshield washer blades are 
free from cracks and change them approxi- 
mately once a year or as directed by your own- 
er's manual. 

It is always a good idea to treat your wind- 
shield with axainrepellant like CastrolAccuVi;; 
sion in the event you encounter inclement 
weather while driving. Castrol AccuVision will 
increase your wet weather driving visibility up 
tp 4P percent. 

For more car care and safety tips, visit 
wWw.castro lusa.com/asktheexpert. 

Five things to know 
about auto insurance 

NUI — Do you know how well your auto in- 
surance policy would cover you, your vehicle or 
a third party if you were involved in an acci- 
dent? Are you carrying enough or even too 
much coverage? 

According to a survey by Progressive insur- 
ance companies, most consumers don't take 
time to regularly review their auto insurance 
policy to be certain it still reflects their needs. 

Having a better understanding of some basic 
auto insurance principles and terms could help 
you be certain you're protected — and could 
even save you money. 

Here are five things you should know. 
1. Types of coverage. There are two general 

types of coverage available to you. One, gener- 
ally referred to as first-party coferages, pro- 
tects you and your vehicle. First-party cover- 
ages include comprehensive, collision and pri- 
marv meriiral. inrludine medical navments 
and, in some states. Personal Injury Protection 
(PIP). The second type, called third-party cover- 
ages, protects those to whom you might cause 
iiyury. Third-party coverages provide protec- 
tion for bodily iAJury and property damage you 
cause to others. 

2. Use your deductible to save money. If you 
purchase comprehensive and coUision cover- 
age, you'll be asked to select a deductible 
amount, that is, the amount you'll pay on a 
claim before the insurance company begins 
paying. When selecting your deductible level, 
consider how much you could afford in the 
event of a crash. Most people select $500 de- 
ductibles because a higher deductible helps to 
keep the overall cost of auto insurance down. 
According to the Insurance Information hisH- 
tute, increasing your deductible from $250 to 
$500 can save you up to 20 percent on compre- 
hensive and collision coverage. 

3. Make sure your policy reflects your needs. 
Have you recently married, divorced, moved? Is 
your teen-age son or daughter now driving? 
Speak with your Independent agent or insur- 
ance company to be sure the coverage you pur- 

^chased still reflects your needs. 
4. Prices vary. Auto insurance rates are based 

f ach company's expected cost of doing 
less, which includes the cost of paying 

claims. The claims data used by each company 
generally Includes the number of accidents and 
the cost of those accidents. And, the claims 
data used varies from company to company, 
which leads to a targe spread in rates available 
to the same consumer for comparable cover- 
ages. In fact, in a study of rates provided to 
more than 100,000 consumers. Progressive 
found that the average difference in premium 
based on a six-month policy for the same driv- 
er with comparable coverages was nearly $600 
from company to company. 

5. Go onUne. A wealth of information is avail- 
able on the Internet, just search for the name 
of an insurance company. 
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2410 Real Estate   I    2500 Boats/RVs 
Wanted I 

ANYAREAII 
ANY CONDinONII 

Looking for fixer upperl 
CASH PAID 326-3057 

WE BUY HOUSES 
Any area or condition. 

www.LVHB.com or 
454-6028. See Srv. Guide 

2420 Lots/Land 

ANTHEM COUNTRY 
CLUB CUSTOM LOT 

$765,400 
Stunning Custom Home 

Lot. Privacy and 
Breathtalcing Views. 
107GrossePointe 

Place. 
For Sale By Owner 

Paul 375-6290 
AtitliemCustomLot@cox. 

net 

PAHRUMP 
40 Acre Parcel. Power 
7 telephone. Westslde. 

Can be divided 
Good Location. 

California Buyers 
Welcomed. 

Call (775)727-4545 

PAHRUMP 
(2) 

1 Acre Lots 
Side By Side 

$22K Each 
Call 498-6385 

SO COLORADO LAND 
SALE- 60 AC $29,900. 
Year end close out! Save 
money now and own some 
of Colorado's best land, 
spectacular views of the 
rocl<ies access to 6000 
acres of BLM Rec Area. 
Year round access. Tel/ 
elec./tel included. Excellent 
financing. Today Low down 
pament, Call Toll Free 1- 
866-696-5263 

•. TEXALANQ,.. 
LIQUIDATION! 

20 ACRE RANCHES! 
35 Minutes from Booming 
El Pas, Roads, Surveyed, 

References. $8995, 
$0/down.   $89/mo. 

Free Maps & Pictures. 
Sunset Ranches 

1800-755-8953 www.sun- 
setranches.com 

18 FT. EBKO, inboard/out- 
board. Great family boat, 
Divorce forces sale $3200 
OBO. 812-6196. 

1978 SAILBOAT, 25 ft. 
Hunter Marine w/Yamaha 
outboard. Over $10,000 in 
sails, self contained, sleeps 
6, Solar System, all radios, 

Ice box, Galley, many 
extras. Appraised value 
$10,000, Church Sale 

$5000 Call 565-4984 Info. 

1989 TETON 5th wheel 
40 ft. As is $9500 or best 

offer. 564-6343 

FIFTH WHEEL 1983 Koun- 
try Aire, great cond., new 
fridge, washer/dryer. $4000 
OBO. 812-6196. 

SELL OR CONSIGN 
YOUR RVTOUS 
3675 Boulder Hwy 

ivith 400 of Ftonlago' 
Dean Kentris RV 

436-3578 

2700 Vehicles 

1978 Corvett - 25 yr special 
edition. excellent cond. 
30,000 miles, automatic. 
$16,000. 293-3757 

1986 Chevy Celebrity - low 
miles, runs good. As Is. 
$1,500obo 293-1253 

1990 Jeep Cherol<ee Limit- 
ed, 4wd, loaded, all power 
w/extras, tow package, low 
miles, excellent condition, 
$4950 firm 616-2025 

1991 4x4 Suburban, ex- 
cellent cond, 150k miles, 
$4,200. 293-3757 

1991 Nissan Sentra, auto, 
new trans., tires, $1200 
otx), runs good. I 565-7719 

1991 Pontiac SunbTrd, 4 
cylinder, auto, needs en- 
gine wori<, $550 812-9369'- 

1992 LextJS ES 300, origi- 
nal owner, see to appreci- 
ate at 306 Wyoming St, BC. 
Smooth & very dependable. 
$2,300 obo. 293;2784  

Texas Land Liquidation!! 20 
Acre Ranches! 35 minutes 

from booming El Paso, 
surveyed, references, 

roads, $8995 $0/down $iB9/ 
mo. Free maps & pictures. 

Sunset Ranches. 
1-800785-8953 

wvww.sunsetranches.com 

2500 Boats/RVs 

17 FT. Ebco. Open bow, 
l-O, w/trailer & all access. 
Moving must sell! Asking 
$2300, 1st reasonable offer 
accepted. 334-4611 

1994 Chevy Tatioe Blazer 
Limited, 4 door, all leather 
& power, new tires, 50K 
miles, excellent condition, 
red, runs/looks like new, 
$5950. Call 616-2025 

1995 Honda Civic LX. 46K 
miles, great condition. Ask- 
ing $6,000 obo. Call 610- 
8408 or 271-0593 

1997 Chevy Tahoe, 4 WD, 
4Dr, Leather light interior, 
power everything, front & 
rear a/c, custom rims & tow 

•pkg. 68,600     miles. 
$15,800,294-1806 

84 Ford Brono II 4x4, 
Fair Cond., Needs 

Engine Work, $500 OBO. 
Calf 809-6335 or 568-7592 

HI DESERT RV 
Buy Here * Pay Here 
Smog Check $17.95 
see service guide ad 

NISSAN   SENTRA    1991. 
Mechanics Special! New 
paint, tires, needs trans. 
$500 obo. 564-9022. 

Maintain vehicle to 
control repair cost^ 

NUI — For most people, their automobile, 
truck or sport utility vehicle represents the sec- 
ond-largest purchase they will ever make, be- 
hinH r^nli/ thoir haiicA „  . „  

So, it makes good sense to protect that in- 
vestment through regular maintenance. 

But according to automotive technicians cer- 
tified by the National Institute for Automotive 
Service Excellence (ASE), motorists are not 
maintaining their vehicles ver> well. 

A poll of ASE-certified auto technicians re- 
vealed only 2 percent of customers always fol- 
lowed their advice, while just 29 percent of mo- 
torists usually followed the experts' advice. 

Considering the cost and complexity of to- 
day's vehicles, consumers could spend more 
money in the end when they neglect routine 
maintenance, note ASE officials. 

They say almost two-thirds of technicians 
surveyed said consumers could take care of 
their maintenance and repair needs for less 
than $500 annually. 

What are consumers neglecting? 
ASE-certified automotive technicians name: 

lube, oil and filters; transmission; tires; cooling 
system; brakes; belts; and tuneups. 

The dovmside is shortened vehicle life, com- 
promised safety, lessened gasoline mileage and 
the likeUhood of increased repair costs because 
of minor repairs ballooning into big-ticket 
overhauls. 

For those who do take their vehicles in for 
routine maintenance and service, there's a big 
payoff. Most technicians said motorists could 
extend vehicle Ufe by 50 percent or more. 

The technicians pwUed are among the indus- 
try's best, having taken and passed independ- 
ent national certification exams. Slightly over a 
third of the participants were college gradu- 
ates, and another third had graduated from a 
technical school, while 90 percent use a com- 
puter on the Job. 

ASE was founded in 1972 as a nonprofit, in- 
dependent organization dedicated to improv- 
ing the quality of automotive service and repair 
through the voluntary testing and certification 
of automotive professionals. 

Visit www.ase.com for more information. 
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HENDER$ONHOMENEWS.COH 
How YOU can 9ei connccf^tf iriliTClie^ 

News and get more of tlio News% 

• Join in on the hot topics of discussion in the Forum, 
r an onHne comment board. 

• Find but how to subscribe to the Ylenderson Home 
.._Jl^filA^Sj. Xh.e JBould'^T: City Neu'Sj or one of the new 

Zoned Editions; Anthem News, Qreen Valley Ranch 
NeuvSf Silverado Ranch News, and the Whitney Ranch 
News* 

• Looking for a car? Here's your gateway to the brand 
new SeltwayAuto.com. The best tool there is for : 
finding just the right car.       , .r''--^''^^'}'''^s'-'-'-'-'-y.':'''- 

• Looking for a lawnmower, apartment, or a new job? 
Check out the Beltway Classifiedsy and make your 
classsified shopping a breeze. 
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Get the most out 
of a car with 
regular care 

NUI — At any time of year, it's very impor- 
tant to take proper care of your vehicle. 

The following simple and inexpensive pre- 
ventive checks will greatly extend the Ufe of 
your vehicle, ensure safer operation and bene- 
fit the envirorunent: 

• Check all fluids. This includes brake, power 
steering, transmission/transaxle fluids, wind- 
shield washer solvent and antifreeze. 

• Check yoiu' tires for proper inflation. This 
should be done once per month. Under-inflated 
tires can result in a loss of fuel efficiency and 
can pose a risk to the tire itself. 

• Lubricate the chassis. This can extend the 
life of the vehicle's suspension system. 

• Check battery cables and posts for corro- 
sion. The battery fluid also should be checked; 
add fluid if the level is low. 

• Make sure all Lights are working properly. 
Check the lighting system often, including 
brake and taillights, headlights, turn signals. ^ 

• Keep your engine timed. A fouled spark 
plug or restricted fuel injector qgn hinder fuel 
efficiency, increase emissions and cause prob- 
lems when you drive. 

• Get your oU changed regularly. Remember 
that top grade synthetic oils offer benefits that 
conventional oils caimot. For instance, Castrol 
Syntec protects the engine, reduces oil con-— 
sumption, is resistant to oil thickening, and 
provides wear protection which helps extend 
engine life. 

• Keep your windows and windshield clean. 
Make sure the windshield washer blades are 
free from cracks and change them approxi- 
mately once a year or as directed by your own- 
er's manual. 

It is always a good idea to treat your wind- 
shield with axainrepellant like CastrolAccuVi;; 
sion in the event you encounter inclement 
weather while driving. Castrol AccuVision will 
increase your wet weather driving visibility up 
tp 4P percent. 

For more car care and safety tips, visit 
wWw.castro lusa.com/asktheexpert. 

Five things to know 
about auto insurance 

NUI — Do you know how well your auto in- 
surance policy would cover you, your vehicle or 
a third party if you were involved in an acci- 
dent? Are you carrying enough or even too 
much coverage? 

According to a survey by Progressive insur- 
ance companies, most consumers don't take 
time to regularly review their auto insurance 
policy to be certain it still reflects their needs. 

Having a better understanding of some basic 
auto insurance principles and terms could help 
you be certain you're protected — and could 
even save you money. 

Here are five things you should know. 
1. Types of coverage. There are two general 

types of coverage available to you. One, gener- 
ally referred to as first-party coferages, pro- 
tects you and your vehicle. First-party cover- 
ages include comprehensive, collision and pri- 
marv meriiral. inrludine medical navments 
and, in some states. Personal Injury Protection 
(PIP). The second type, called third-party cover- 
ages, protects those to whom you might cause 
iiyury. Third-party coverages provide protec- 
tion for bodily iAJury and property damage you 
cause to others. 

2. Use your deductible to save money. If you 
purchase comprehensive and coUision cover- 
age, you'll be asked to select a deductible 
amount, that is, the amount you'll pay on a 
claim before the insurance company begins 
paying. When selecting your deductible level, 
consider how much you could afford in the 
event of a crash. Most people select $500 de- 
ductibles because a higher deductible helps to 
keep the overall cost of auto insurance down. 
According to the Insurance Information hisH- 
tute, increasing your deductible from $250 to 
$500 can save you up to 20 percent on compre- 
hensive and collision coverage. 

3. Make sure your policy reflects your needs. 
Have you recently married, divorced, moved? Is 
your teen-age son or daughter now driving? 
Speak with your Independent agent or insur- 
ance company to be sure the coverage you pur- 

^chased still reflects your needs. 
4. Prices vary. Auto insurance rates are based 

f ach company's expected cost of doing 
less, which includes the cost of paying 

claims. The claims data used by each company 
generally Includes the number of accidents and 
the cost of those accidents. And, the claims 
data used varies from company to company, 
which leads to a targe spread in rates available 
to the same consumer for comparable cover- 
ages. In fact, in a study of rates provided to 
more than 100,000 consumers. Progressive 
found that the average difference in premium 
based on a six-month policy for the same driv- 
er with comparable coverages was nearly $600 
from company to company. 

5. Go onUne. A wealth of information is avail- 
able on the Internet, just search for the name 
of an insurance company. 
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ga^CHEVROI 
\Vhen You Think Clearance^ 

^fe^,^ Think Vista! 

Manager's Specials 

Nevada's #1 Chevir 
Clearance Center 
- "O""*" ""«««« PRICES. 

2003 Chevy Cavalier!    ^ 
2004 Clearance Center 

Stk# P1202 

-^'Ji^. 

PREOWNED 

2003 Chevy Malibu! 

•'^i^\.m 
Stk# P03299 

PREOWNED 

SkJA 

iKi^ 

MSRP: *21.075 
2004CLEJUUUICESJmNeS: 

6000 
Stk# 41405 

IRSRP: *29980 
2004CLEJUUIIICESJmilGS: 

ASOO 
MSRP: *3t769 

2004CLEJUUUICEUniieS: 

7500 
Brand New SSR! 

«ss@^ 

MSRP: <17^0S 
SAVE: $5210 

11995 

MSRP: 121.615 
U«E:S9020 

12595 
MSRP: »30.714 

SAVE: $9719 

29995 
WE'LL BE THERE THE LONGEST LASTING MOST DEPENDABLE TRUCKS ON THE ROAD 

>  I v 
99 SUZUKI 

Pre-Owned Clearance Center! Y^ 
'96 DODGE 1500 

CLUB CABI 
AUTO, Am, AM/>M 

STEREO, STK» P1060A 

01 NISSAN 
ALTIMA' 

'98 FORD 
WINDSTARI 

AIR, CD PLAYER, STK* 
32401B 

97 SUZUKI 
SIDFKICK' 

'98 CHEVY 
MAUBUI 

CRUISE FM/CASS/CD 
STEREO, STK* 333X0 I 

02 KIA 
SPORTAGF' 

'98 FORD 
MUSTANGI 

STK* 4I272A 

S2.599 
'97 FORD 

THUNDERBIRDI 
LX COUPE. AUTO AIR 

AM/FM/CASS/CD. STK* I 
PtmA 

01 TOYOTA 
TACOMA! 

h SPD AIR AM/I-M CD 
DUAL AIR BAGS STK' 

32XW 

$10,495 
'98 FORD F-150 

SHORT BEDI 
5 SPD. XL AIR BEDUNER. \ 

AM/FM/CASS, STK* 
4I2SW 

as^SSm 
KiiiiyJMi] :iTi a 11 aKii kH^i K :i 11MI a I 

$34,995 
STK-" T420;7A 

00 CHEVY 
MALIBU' 

S4,995 
'98 FORD 

EXPLORERI 
2DR AUTO, AIR XLT I 

fSTEERm/BRAKES • 
RACK. STK* P1232A 

$4,99! LS9,995 
02 PONTIAC 
SUNFIRE! 

01 CHRYSLER 
TOWNfrCTRYl 

LXI, AUTO, AIR    , 
AU/FM/CASS/CD 

COMBO STK* 33I07A 

•99 SATURN 
SL SEDAN! 

2002 TOYOTA 4-RUNNER 
STK-'4U64A 

g££E^ 14,995 
96 ISUZU 

OASIS VAN! 
'99 CHEVY 

BLAZERI 
4DR AUTO, AIR 

lAM/FM/CDPLAYER STK'i 
4I25IA 

02 CHEVY 
CAVALIER' 

'98 CHRYSLER 
TOWNfrCTRYl 
CARRY THE FAMILY IN 
STYLE STK* 39328 

01 SATURN 
SC2 COUPE! 

'98 JBP> GRAND 
CHEROKEE! 

iLX MIMVAN. CD PLAYER.] 
STK*33203A 

01 CHEVY 
MALIBU! 

$2,595 
'01 NISSAN 

ALTIMAI 
NICE CM STK* 33053A 

$8,995 
'99 CHEVY 

S-10 PICKUPI 
SHORT BED 5 SPEED 

AM/FM. DUAL AIRBAGS I 
STK* 31842A 

03 SUZUKI 
AEIRO! 

$8,995 
'01 KIA 
8EPHIAI 

4DR. AUTO. AIR. 
AM/FM/CASS. DUAL 

lAJRBAGS. STK* 33339PAI 

»9.99! 
02 KIA 

SPECTRA GS! 

I» 10.4951 S7.995 
'03 CHEVY 
VENTUREI 

\R0OMFORTHEWHaD\ 
FAMILY STK* Pmi 

02 ACURA RSX 
COUPF' 

»6,495 s8,395 

'98 SATURN 8U 
SQDANI 

.      AUTO. AIR PWR 
[STEERING/WIN/LOCKS 

STK* 3324IB 

»10.695 
01 HONDA 
CRV EX' 

«5.995 $7,995 »14.995 516,995 P4.995 $14,995 

^--^  $22,495 

2003 CADILLAC DEVILLE 
SIK    IM.-11 

^      $28,995 
2001 CHEVY CORVETTE 
stK •in;4*      _ 

-^    $31,495 

2002 CADILLAC ESCALADE 
STK'Pl.'lV ,     ^ 

-^-^^ $39,995 

2002 BMW Z3 ROADSTER 

'     MU$T $EE! 

HOLIDAY 
FOOD DRIVE 

MHiiMWtrf M« «f IN w Wglwr HM MD S 
l^ioal iMi CMhL tWM OMi UHHr. $«M I 
I fiB^eMt «^ M offM M aiMMjMMrbr 
4 to citMi|fs WWMM nodoA. 

NEW 
YT^twoT^ 

w  /xisjrsi 

CHEVROLET 

Mi|VMrCaMn<«Ndllrvr.oo(lsTonic ,.wfnf^ 
OMlinMpT8SliMryo(irSiimionForT)ielocal WlRfinf 
a<i«lwinii»liinnq TMs Holntey Sywi» ••••»•- 

RBCSMB I SIM HKMM FBT UKR MM IfBBlMI ll#*^'V% 
cm 707 967 5571 For MBfCM(»fwtftfw> USCU 702-967 

W^ 
LAS VEGi 

'      IT S WORTH THE DRIVE UP US 95' 

mmm •ft 
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